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of a basis of rounded and water- worn rocks 
of primitive formation, that docs not occur 
in place except toward the center of the 
continental dome mentioned, andot a tine 
water borne soil or clay, moetly_on top. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST BO, 1871. It has been Ga great problem what was 

On the elevated parts between the ra
vines where clQSC together or otherwise, 

: tbcre
0 

are no marks of glacial action such as 
must be looked for if the glacfal hypotbe• 
sis were true. 

l A Boulder Wilh a ~ tl!e nature of the causes that produced the 
Geolocleal Note.-FoHll Ravine Bede drift formation. The hypothesis of Agassiz, 

That a prophet Is not without re
of his "great ice flow," or monstrousJglacier, ward save In his own country ts tru UY SA)IUEI, ,T. W.\LLACE. 

covering the land a mile thick of ice, and Gften of !uanimato things aa well aa 
It is in Geology we seem to come b( f,>rc crowding great masses of atones, earth and or people. S ores ot people go up 

and down North Fifth stre t, without the etcrnatity of God. Herc wo have to debris from the north, wearing off the sur giving a second look at a boulder 
do with s,veeps of time thl\t utterly bcwil- face rock, aud leaving it strewed over the '\\'h! h stands on the lawn of Mrs. Ar 

---der thought. But still fixed dcfi'uite facts. country, has been the principal iJea amt,ng thur H. Mood 's r sldence at the · 
T '·c older or Msteru t~o -tb1'rds of tl1e G l · t But it is ery extravagant and corner ot Fifth and High streets, a 

u ~• " co ogls s v ' boulder which ts ot great Interest to 
North American coutinent, far back iu the hard to accept; and scarcely agrec3 with the geologists and school men all ov r 
past :IS we can reac11, was of I\ conformation featuies of the case. On this theory the the country. The story ls told t 1at 
like that still retained by its basis. A gr•eat upper surface of the underlying rocks should when Dr. l\1cClelland was president of 

d · ted Knox college, came here a few years low tlome with its highest J)art north of present eve::ly wom down an stria ago tp visit bis sister Mra. I . H. AY'er 
Lake ::iuperior, aud descending to !\II side~. surfaces. A few ;uch have been reported, Sr .. fte went to see the houder ftrat. 

This grand dome ha.•, during all its still to an inconclusive extent, and the ques• The stone b longs to :'llrs Glbs n 
H Browne and Is Jasper conglom rmaoy ups aud dow11s since, kept its features. tion ie yet open. ate; as Its name slgnlfles It I made 

'l'hc general result appears to have been a 'rt seems tho drift filled up the old bed of up of Innumerable small ston s c . 
i----1 gmtlunl rising, and a recedence of tl!e sea the Mississippi for a few miles between mented togetnor m some early geo

line from the C(mter, so that tl!e strata sue- Montrose and Vincennes, Iowa, leaving it logical period, There Is only one 
ledge of thl!I rock ln Amert-ca and ces,ively depo~itcd under tl!e sea overlie open above and below, so tllat when the that Is found at the juncture of I ake 

each other witl1 inner m,irgius iu circu1ar river came to flow agnin it cut a new chan- Superior and Lake Huron at Sault 
riog-;, recMiug f1om the center, toward uel between ~Iontrose and Warsaw, with St . Marte on the anadl n l Th 

d boulder was broug t down t th thc1>r~ent se:i. lines. the vicinity of Keokuk on the west instea slppl val! ; during th glac a P 
The mountain elevations of the wc~t 11re of the east side as before. To do this it and Is held b a le t 

all com"parl\tively modern upheavel$. The l!ad to wear down from the present tops of cohcluslve proof of tb dlrEict·lon 
Catskill 10 New York, and the Iron ti bluff 150 feet perhaps to its present 1the gl clal movement, that Is 1

c •• • . the northeast. 
mountains in Mis!iouri, are of the most an.. level, a large portion througll solid rock A f '\\ ars ago s 

1
perln end nt 

cient, but limited prctuberances. ! thus producing the ropids. William Aldrich wa o n a me work 
The line of elevation or sea coast had The ,,.reater portiou of Keokuk is built fn petrol In t C I o un ve alt 

• • 1 • 0 
• nnd r nr Geor and Ing a specl reached some distance into owa, and llh• on sand banks formed by the river when m n of Jasp h conglomorat Prof 

nois, at the beginning of the coal era. The I nearly a hundred feet above its present bed Aldrich aid. "There Is a bo td or 
coal seems to have been formed like peat '1 he writer was interested last Spring in th! n I<eoknk." Dr. Geor ver 
beds, in swampR and shallow seas. But the noticing this in the excavations for Dr. San• pholltely but d cidedl 1 e Pt bn d t 

. . . . t r "ere no spec men o beds arc 1ntcrm1xed with limestones formed lord's building, on the corner of Second and ex t t t • , ult n of. Al 
in deeper seas, caused by considerable Blonneau streets, where the peculiar lines drlch camEl h I e a k I the pr 
changes of elevation. of stratification and the ripple-marks of I e or ta~ n 1 sp c '!!d °i:'t 

By the end of the coal period most of the sand banks were dearly seen at ijiat 
.t----t eastern half of the Continent was above the as they may be also in the rid 

sea. The western half, together with some southward for ten blocks along 
margins on the soul.h and other sea coasts, This overlies the Drift, with cl 
is covered by latel' formations. separation betweeu. 

'fbrough all this region the upper rock iu At tile cutting being made for tlie ml-
place is of the coal and ~ub-carbonifer · road iu the south part of the city, 1& good I 
ous periods. Iu the Bluffs ab<>ut Keokuk section is exposed, showing the junction of 
is a thin bed of coal about ten inches thick, the drift with the widerlying rock in place • .._ _ _.. __ ,_.....,.__..._...,_ 
of perhaps the oldest coal period. It is al· This has proved very interesting. Crossing 
most of the nature of antllracitc, hard and the cuttiug are seen several raviue beds 
clean; the best western coal the writer has I worn deeply into the rock. One is about 

sccu. od f h I ten feet deep and the aame wide at the top. 'l'hrough the lollg peri s a ter t e . 
l 'fi th' • 1 d •t'- 1 They nre tilled with coarse drift stones, car >Om erous 1s rcgiou was an , w1 " I . . 
te h d h t t. A d nt rather larger ones bemg m the ravines than 

":a r s e muc as a presen n g~e ! the bi her arts. These channels nre 
rivers wore down deep broad channels mto on g P . . 
t ,. h d k 'I'h 'I. · · · · ·t clearly marked water-wwn ravines, with ue ar roe . e ., RS1Ss1pp1 1u 1 s pres· . . . 

t d th Ill. • • •ts t smooth sides aud curved hnes, very d1stmct en course; an e 10019 1n 1 presen . 
bed-as an outlet of the lakea was perlapi fro~ what would be the work o~ glacial 
tl!e principal stream.) Both pr~bly deeper a~t1on. One crosses the ~xcavatt?n on ; 
iu most places than now. bend of about 30 degrees lll the width o 

At a time comparatively yesterday and tl!e cutting, while the action of a glacier is 
when the ~ntinent had reached ita p~ellent straigh~. ~his_ ra~ine appcan1 l~wer on t~e 
outlines came the drift formation which over north side, 1nd1cat10g a. current 10 that di. 
spread the prairie region with beds from fifty · rection. There is also a creek bed about 40 

feet wide. 
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KEOKl'K GY.OLOGY. 

thefe is sttb-ilh ide or puq,v ,s of riioth as " , d 
study and their distinf!ui,hing character- pas~e,1 throt;:!1 ,rl r 1 111 

cl ne•s ot roe , 
istic~, ba~ed upon lithologic:il character J\Ic· •od Broi'.' 

1
' h 

11 /11~ present casr 
and fossils clear Iv noted. As the seas in foi ' ·I• J , ,'' IwI 0

1 . ia,~ the contract 
• ' • · · • '-'• u >m•,er s w lJ I which the~ were laid down were not un- kinuly consente l t' k e • iuve 

iversal no one locality will fhow the list 8 r,d conipl<:te c, 
0 .,/<'P ,,s _accurate 

complete. The :\lis~i•~ippi rnlley pre- tvery effort ~llie~oi as poss1bl~, and 
sen ts features of special interest in ii able reviev~

1 
of the 1~acl~ to .~1ve . a 

geolog1cal stu<ilr. Owiu½ to the absence we oive records f ~ " 0 :k. 1Vith this 
of clccidecl convul~ivC' movements .i\edi-1 Jast year by Mr iI t.1e "ell put dow1 
mentation has gone forward with vary- Wasbingto 8 . · u Inger, the wells at . ·r . f . n, igourney and Daven l 

First or au lotereetluit Serl<R 01 rng uni onmty rom the Legmnmg to Iowa, and St. Louis lI . por , 
Pa1>01'1! lly P.-or. Gordon. the close of the Carboniferous. I arranaed for com '. 0

·, conveniently 
I I . I th I' . . 'ti I S'l " panson. n accon a nee wit 1 e rcq uest pre- ><'grnmng w1 1 t 1e I ur- It will be seen ti t • . 
utecl by the JJufine~s JHcn'a 1tssociation ian, ;ea-margin reating 11gninst the gran- ty feet of shale be! 

18 
~t Davenport thir

r a review of the work on the llubinger ongrng to the c:oal 
rtesian wells we will undertake to cou- ite axis 011 the north, the shore line has ~~aclSudres was ~enetrated. As the coal 

rdreate<l "m<!ually toward the 0 outl1 oes not lJe so far north as that th ide'l' in d(•tail the various strii.ta pcu- ~ " sl 1 <l b · , e 
trnted, their clu1racter. extent, and lllltil th0 whole became !'krated nbove ia e ou tless belongs to Butlius or 
nown or probable value from nn the surfa('e of tlie sea <loriug nn<l nt the ~~c~hets of co~! depo~ited in depressiom 
c,momicnl standpoint. cl~~e of the <:nrb~uifcrous period, and L . e IIam1lton h_mestones. .\t St, 
.\ 

8 
preliminary paper we t::ink it with local exceptions it hns thus n•- oms tlJC llhale and !10:C''' s ; " ,. 

m11ined. It will thus be seen that 'l\·1·t11 • II to pre,ent some facts as to the • belon~ to th.:; mnin fie, , 11c • 1 li-
_1 nd extent of the strata. so far as tbc exception of the drift and bluff no n~ions of the :Subc11rbonifcrou~ ,\er, 

have been studied in this rcgwn, as ,kposits later 1.han the C,irbooiferous ap- not preserved in this well thougl1 thr· 
o pre lnrc·d sections of wells drHle<l prar. Moreover 8 decided retreat of the wholr· tbickuc•s :unouuted to G,O feet. 

t adjacent points for comparison. It is Devoni&n sea greatlY lessened· tbc de- 1t will he ob~cn·rd that the formations 
uitc generally mulefftood that the lime- posits of that period in this vicinity. between the t-ubcnrbouifcrous nud Trr·n 
tone, shalr•;;, s:imlstone~, etc., compos- The Subcarniferou, iq very folly reprc- •on limestone arc ab~c:Ht at St. Loui~ 
f',, the variuis strata arc the r_esult o( sented wilh the exception of the Chester though the Maquoketa Xo. 10, is foun,1 

0 f t overlying the St. Loui~, which does uot · · 1 f ., epositions at the hott nm o. 11n,·1en seas. 1n its usua orm anu thickness in Lincoln 
ne character of tbe rock 1s llepernlent appear in Iowa. However it is quite J>Os- a.ntl ,Jefferson conn ties. Some of the --------
pon the conditions under wbicll :t ~as sible that 11 portion of t be sao(lSt00e at strata are mueb thicker than in ,...the• 
e ositl'd. 'fhe:e conJit:ons relate to thc base of the coal measures may l>r, ·,:11 ts of the state. The e-radnal lcs<enio~ 

referred to that formation. I " · · e questions as IQ. whethn the sea was D f the column toward the south is notice-
I J or open to the actiou of wans etcrminations hase<l upon arte~ian I ,Jc in compa1in1, the ~cctions from 
ml tides, dcrp or sh,1llow, nnd the boring are not alwajs to lie fully relied Davenport, ·washington, Sigollrn'!y au<l 
ianrres wliich tbe hottom ha.s under- on. The comuiinuted cooaition .:r,iokuk. Extensi vc erosion i~ ~hown 

of the material as it comes 
,rne by 1•le\'ation or d,·prcsRion. from the well makes its de- n the rock surface at ,vasbington re-

Of the original C'rust of t!te gJol.,e no ,,laeC'<l hy 110 unusual <lepos1t of drif 
,idences have eve· been dbcovere<l. termination difficult, cs_pecially_ so in the ;5u foet. The D;wenport well show1 
ho earliest knowu rocks fire the Ar- ah-enC'c of _f<~ssil remain~, which rarely ,·nusual thichuess oi the )[agnes1. 

~mean, which have Leen cleady pro, en appea~ Suffic;ently prcgerved for aeter- , ries, Xo. 1:J. The Im,·a reports (187 
be of sedimentarv origin. They are mmat10n· The workmen _usually keep ,Ye 220 feet as the maximum an<l ii 

f illUJ1ense thickn~ss an<l JikP, other II r'.·c~nl of the moSt promrnen_t chara..:- llinois it is about the same. At 1Vnsh- , 
t atifie!l rocks <luc to the di..,integrntion tenStles only, ns "11ndst00e, h_meSIOoe, ~tou and Sigourney tbe )!ng-nesian · 
f an antecedent ro k surrnce. It 1. slate: sh~le or soapst0~1e· Hehable de- ·ics is repre~entc,l uy a few Jcet of 

()uite nrnbublc they arc ;i prmlnct sev, ternunatiou IUUSl take JD to aeconntolh~r ::..mle only, In the St. Louis 
c:ral times removed from the orioinn fPalures 8?ch &R ~olor, ~Jegree of h_ar<l- v-ell u.t No. 11, salt water was 

·1 ust lormation. In most cases hea~ anc ne•s, relative vunty as m related hme- ohtainetl with some evidence 
re~sun havu destroyed the lines ol ston('s.' sandS.tones a ntl _shales; textnre, of petroleum nnd sulphur wa.er with 

tratificntion and lle,·eloped the cr~5 an_d Imes 01 clemarkalwn. When t,wo the salt nt No. 10. .\t Keokuk, '\\Ster 
tafine ,tr,1ctmc. In general these rocks limestones of different forn,ations come "ns obtnrne,1 in :Xos. 8 and !l; at $ic,our
onstitutc th<.; primnry granite tloor of togeth~r no clis.inetion between them is ney in :"10~. 7, 12 and 1-t: at Da, e~port 

Jhe subsequent Jormation~. It mu~t not recogmzed by tl:c 1lnller, who simply in No. 12 The sandstone of Xo. S 
,e inferred, howeYcr, 1hat all granite is classilies thewholeas"limestone." How- sh)wn at ,vashin~ton, Sigourney, anr 
,r Ari,hncan time, .is there are cases ot ever there are certain formations who~e Keokuk is here refcrre<l to(theOtiskany· 

j.\r,1nite rocks :uuou~ the later formation~. characteristi<~s nre so prou1 inent and fixed for the first time in Iowa. Th!: form: 
!l:pon this ancient tloor aud in it 1lepres- as to !~ave little doubt of their i11Pntity ntiou has not heretofore been recogni7.ed 
t;10ns, rc~tcd the H·a who~c 11ecumulating 1111<l with these for landmarks a very :.1 Iowa, though known to lie present ir. 
i;ediment•, con~nlicllltcd into rock, madt> probable determination may he ma,le }Iissouri, Illinois, }f1nnesota an<l 'Wis-
up the Lo\\ er ::-.!mian formation!'.. Iu fo!· the rest. Such, for example, arc the consin. U. II. Goimo:s. 
<\ne part \\ here tLe water "as ,Jeep u Kinderhook and l\la,,uoketa shales auu ·----- ___ _ 
limestone w&s fo1 ndr g, while a st11Hl- the l'.it. Peter's and Pots,lam sandstnncs, 
Mone was heini lni,l dc,wn in another as nlso certain of the limestone serie~. 
,1111(1 hnllowu vnrt. .\.nother tlbturhing element is the difli 

In~ ueral limcstours giYe ('\ idenre of <'lilt) of i'ieterminin~ whether the spcci
leep clear \\ate--,; sa1Hh,tones of ,Jrnl O\\ mens studie,l come from the bottom or 

water. null shuks of mmld) water, prnb- have _fall<'n ,lown from above. )Iorc-
1bly much ,listnrl>ed hut r,ce from the ?"<'r, m tht cleep,Jying strata, the ,1rill
nroads of sand. .\.t the dose 1)f the u,g, _are nearly always carried nway liy 

silurinn tlie ~C'l mrll':!in would cd- Jlm\lng , .. atcr, 0111! ~pecinl efforts must 
.dently i,(.J somewhat withdnrn n frolll the hP made to secure ~amples of the drill
Archuean shorrlinc nn,1 thb strip of< x- iugs. The pre•cnc-c of the watPr nl•o 
posed Silurian deposits is tcrme1l the offer• a very serious ohstablt• in asc<:r 

rea of Silt,rian outcrop. As deposits taining lht• 11re,<>nce or not of 01I or 
ootinuC', "itk alterations in sen margin gas. In order to ohtain reliable in for 
hey urc suree~siv<'IJ termed, l J>pcr mation upon this voint, ca~ing must be 

Siluriuu, DeYonian Carboniferous, used to shut out the water from the 
'J'ria~sic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, Tertiary, overlying strata. Then, too, workmen 
and ~uatcrnary or Hcrent. Each of aic nftt>n carele~s in keeping the recor I, 
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f.c:::::::=:::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=~===== fish: beds there are ttiree in numoer, tlie 
• • next one in the series ocC'urring some THE WEEKLY GATE ''ITY twelve feet. below, and the third U • about six feet below the 
•11:ered!nKeokultpostofflcea .. econdcla•amatter present bed of the MiesiBSippi river. 

The Keokuk limestone has furnished 
upwards of sixty species of fish remains, UECFMBEll_ 

KEOKUK LIMESTONE. almost as many as all the other mem-
-- bers of the carboniferous system. It is 

All the rocks in and immediately rich in fossil molusks including_ Byo
about Keo1mk belong to. the lower car- zoane, brachropode, pteropods,cJas~ro
boniferous system. '.fhe Keokuk lime- pods and cepbalopod<J. T~e rad1a~s 
stone is situated about mid way between are r!lp~ese~ted b_y some a1~y ~pecues.· 
the highest and lowest members of of cr1~01ds 10clud10g the ech1no1d~ and 
the system; it rests on the Burlington blasto1ds. The quarry rock co!1et1.utee 
llmestone and in structure is a hard about seventeen ftlet and terminates at 
,zray, evenly bedded crinoidical lime: fish bed number two, which is )En9.w11 
st?ne, se~arate~ by clay partings. In to ~he quarrymen as. the 'l'!hite. Je.1ge. 
th10lmess 1t varies from ninety to one It 1s ~bout four fe~t m th1ckneee,-•llg!Jt 
h!l~d_red feet, and is sapar!l.ted into two gray in color and 1s the strat~m )'1~~ 
d1v1s10ns, the upper and the lower ly ~sed for outstone. It 1s ~rom: 1:f11s 
Keokuk. The upper division, which is horizon that the stone used m bmldipg 
usually termed the geode bed, con<Jists ~be famous Mormon te~pl~ at. Nauydo' 
of sl11te interlaid with thin layers of in. Hancock county, lihno1_s, was ob
limeetone, and contttining great quan- tamed_. The ~ext five feet 1s composed 
t1ties of geodes varying in size from one of an impure _h1;0estone more or 1~98 

~====::='.inch to ei,e;hteen iaches in diameter. oberty, contammg geoaes filled w:1th 
ManJ of tbeee are hollow sphere.:1 in- spar. The next etr/\tum makes an 1m- ==~=========~=-:._..:_ 
laid with calcedony or studded with p_ortant stratum .to th? collector of fo_s• 
beautiful crystals of quartz, calc spar, ~1ls. It ranges 1n thickness from six 
and other minerals. Many ot these ~nch~s to one foot, aJ?d 10 .color 
have been gathered by local collect.ors ts a h~ht 1,tray, oo~parativ!IIY. ~oft and 
for their own private cabinets, and contams more spec:e of crmo1d1a tha_n 
large quantities have been shipped to any other stratum 1n the group.. It 1s 
other parts of the Wnited States and k~ow_n to our , collectors as the lower 

======.::;:::===;==I even Europe. cr1001d bed. : 
It may be said truthfully that the I The next stratum is t~o and a half 

crseta)s of _the Keoku_k_geode beds oc- feet thick and o_f alniost the.same o~a~
cupy promment pos1t10:ne in the oabi- acter as the white. ledie, though .1t 1s 
nets of all coilectors e>f minerals I s?mewhat darker 1!,nd coarser. ; U,lnr
throu~hout the civilized world. mshes a'few teeth of the·· geatJ.s Chi'ta-

' 

.... 

.. 

Many of them are solid, filled with nodus. This boriz~n is n'.ear th~ river 
quartz or calcite, while others contain level, and bel0w this tb.e -rock' le thinly 
wawr, and some few from the quarry ~edded, cherty 11nd loi.rus the Cilbstruc
at Niota, Illinois. 11sphaltum. The t~on t;o. navigation· in tbe Mississip'P,i 
1!'.eOde so far is an enio-ma and bas river known as the·lower D.es Moines 
been the means of bringing ab~utmanv rapids. The Keoku'k formation diaap•· 
thecries and speculations as w its for- pears in 'the southern part of Louisa 
mation. co~nty, Iowa, and Hendecson county, 

The jl;eode bed rarely contains fossils Ilhno1s. • : 
(but there are exceptionJJ to this rule Towards the south it beQOQles thicker 
whillh 1 shall explain hereafter.) a?d. the g~•~d~ b.,d does noi c;o~stitute a 

At the base of the geode bed where it d1st1nct d1v1s10n. It extends into Ten
joins the·qllarry rock proper, occurs 8 nessee and 4-labama, where it is known 
stratum oi. roe~ varying front one to ~ the sil~tious e;roup. The Keokuk 
two feet m thickness, of a light gray hrues~one _rs named for. the city o_f Keo
~olor when not exposed to atmospheric kuk, 1t being the typ!cal locality for 
influences, but sometimes light brown this part1cu-lar group. 
or yellow:, _ In texture it is very bard, It 1s a ,e;ood building stone, being, 
11:nd ae:a.m mtermediate, between a used for foundation walls in most 
h~estone and_ A hard shale. It con- buildings iu tbe city, also for cut atone 
tau~a many fossils, boLh of moluss:s and such as caps and sills, and for various 
rad111:te11_. By fa~ the lar~&r proportion omamental purposes for building. It 
of crmo1ds o!Jtamed from the Keokuk is easily obtained, and is being quar
beds are takeu from this stratum. ried in various localitie11 within one-

:rhe foilowing four or five feet are half to three-fourths of a mile of the 
th_1nly bedded, bard_, blue limestone postoffi.ce. lt furnishes an exoellen& 
with blu~ shaly partmgs_. Immediately Quality of macadam which is used ex
below this 1ve have i. stratum of hes.vf tensivelv on our streets. 
dark _blue l~mestone varying in thick'. It supplies an ex:ce!lent ,e;rade of ,=;;:;~==============~-=~, 
ness m d1fffl.rent quarries from two to quicklime, but is not so cheaply work-,
our fest, _and ~ntaimne: modules of ed as some other limes. The qnality 

che_rt and.the fossil teetQ of an almost of the mortar obtamed from this lime 
xt1nct race of sharks. This horizon is is superior to that made from any other 
nown to local collectors as the upper · lime that comes to this market. It 
!.k bed. aa th,mle ~ are more makes an excelhmt finish for plaster

nnmerons than in the layers above or , ing when properly guHged, susceptible 
immediately below this partiouli.r hori- ·1 of the highest polish. 
zon. These rema ns consist of lar~e : The principal quarries operated 
plate-like teeth from one-fourth to four wit~in the city, are those of Karl & 
or five inches in length, and the tin Henne;ton, corner Seventh and Cedar 
spines varying in len~h from two1 strE:>ets; that of Mr. Conroy, corner 
inches to a foot or more. In color these Tenth and Cedar streets; by the city 
remains are for the most part jet black, near Fifth and Cedar~troete; to.st of 
and highly polished. The genius Mr. Thomss Connelly llar first lock, 
Chitonodiua le an exception to the rule, and in various other pl11ces in close 
it being fre_quentl li~ht gray. Of these prox:imity to the city. Tbe supplv is 

inexhaustible. L. A. Cox. 
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THE GATE CITY : to them a common origm. There are ~~-~~-~--~--
three theories for the source of aerolites: BUNDA. Y MORNING. SEPT. 7. 

pearance that we are co~~olled to assign f TH E GATE C IT y : L 
"'"• •• ., SUNDA.Y MORNING, JULY 6, '70. 1st. They are meteors formed in the at- · 

0 
, .. , 

DATI ------:,-:==--==========:::;_ tnosp]lere by the aggregation of their- TllE ROCK HEM Al NS. v1t I r -
~ 19

7 
MASSIVE METEOR, p~rticles. 2J. They belonged to the I --- lo f _JL 

•110on, and were projected from its vol-~ Col. Perry Wlus the Jllet,eor RepleTln Sult T 
canoes. Bd. That they are small planets Jo Emmett Cunoty. 

Mr Birge Arrives With the Big Stone 
' or fragments of planets. Jos. G. Anderson is at home from Em-

Whioh Fell in Emmet Oounty, A 1- I 

' 

•. 

eoro 1tes are not necesS'<\fY 1'.c,,:'m- mettcounty, where Ile went to presecute 
paniments of meteors; for these luminous the suit in which Col. Perry replevined 

, Its character a nd Value as compared bodies appear in countless numbers,with the big meteor which fell upon his lan1 
With Other Noted Met-eorlc no precipitation of solid bodies to the in that county. Chas. P. Birge, who ac-

Speclmens. h Th 1· eart . ese aero 1te11 appeared in companied him, is expected home this 
periods anterior to the introduction of morniag. The case, which was docketed \ 

'fhe GATE CrrY bas alreaclv given a man upon the earth. If you wish to as C.H. and E. A.. W. Perry va. Henry 
bislor;r,pf the wonderful stone which fell learn more of the general subject, see Barber, et al., came up before Judge 
in Emmet county, Iowa, Mav 10th; how New American Encyclopedia, from John N. Weaver, in the <Jircuit Court at 
the r.oise of its course from space through which above extracts are copied. Ernmettsburg. The defendants first 1uoved 
the air was heard for many miles; ~how 'fhe particular "big :dornick" that fell to qua.~h tbti writ of repleviu, tbeu to 
it buried itself fifteen feet in the earth; upon Colonel Perry's land, and which is strike out tho petition, 11ud finally de
how it was taken out, and afterwards now in Mr. Birge's possession, is well murrcd to tho petitioo, ~II o f wbic:1 were 
started on a starring tour throughout the worth a visit. It is not, however, open overruled. They fougll t the case per· 
North; how it becamoasubjectof litiga- to inspection at present, as Mr. Birge sistcntly, but were defeated at every 
tion, and how Mr. Birge obtained posses- proposes to utilize it for the benefit of the poiot. Finally, as tlle jury was being 
sion of it by attachment and brought it Library Association, and bas kindlv uallcd preparatot·v to going to trii1l, the \ 
to lbis citty, arriving on the morning of tendered it for exhibition during the re- defense proposed thut if plaintiffs woulJ 
the Fourth.' ga.tta. Itis a wonderful curiosity. Then pay the costs of th"l suit they would con-

It has been examined by most of the has not been a time that money has been sent that the lat tert,1ke judgmeot, which 
men here having knowledge of such spent by every one of us to look at so111e- was ag1·eed w. ,Toa. G. Anderson ap
matters. It is composed of metal and thing in a show that had not half the in- peared for plaiotiffs, and Rice & Bailey 
stone, and the combination is different terest or value of this meteoric stone. for d~fendrrnts. 
from the meteoric stones heretofore During the regatta week hundreds of There was notbiog iu the proceediogs 
found and place,j in museums. In the [ people will be glad to pay to examine it; by which the value of the meteor was 
British mus;um'scatalogue are numbered doing good first, to themselves bv grati- fixed at any particular sum. The people 
165 specimens. Many of these are fying a laudable curiosity to see a tile- of Emmett county put various estimates 
marked "Found," which signifies that teoric st.t-no that is tlloroughly auLhcnti- upon it, the lowest of which was 

0

$2,000, 
they were not identified when they fell. ci1ted, a.ad second, by adding to the in- a relic bunter from Philadelphia haviag 
Many are marked "Fell,"sucb a date and terest of the librarv, which ougllt to be offered $500 per pound for all he could 

I place. They vary in weight frem an and must be mad~ to ~e o_ne of the most get qf it. The suit of Col. Perry was the 
ounce to eight thousand pounds, and are potent educators Ill this city. only one tried at this term of the court 
collected from the four quartos of the 'l'he meteor,as has already been stated, in that county. There were but twelve 
globe--Kentucky, New Jersey, Tennes- weighs 431 pounds, and is a r11re curios- cases on the docket and all the others 
see, Maine, Connecticut, Italy, France, ity. It is enclosed in a heavy box of oak were disposed of by default, contiauance 
Austl'ia, Scotland, Siberia, Mexico, In- timbers, made expressly for the purpose and otllerwise, from which it may be 
dia, Algeria, Africa, Spain. The stone and several men are required to handle it. ioferred that E-nmett county is not the 

of which we write has a double value, =============~===~ battle ground of htigants or the paradise 
for the dates, circumstances of its fall, THE GATE C IT, of h11vyers. 
its perfect identification attested by many II 
witnesses, its descent upon the earth in THURSDA y MORNING. ]l[A.R 
the broad light of a grand afternoon, are 
all matters of record. Thluks It was Smart. 

R 
I l 

Aerolites (literally stones that have The Emmet Countv Vindicator re
fallen through the air) differ in their com- llates the following piece of sharp prac- the legal muss was going on nbout the 

large piece, but the boys who found it 
position from any substances with which tice in connection with the last fragment did not propose to have the speculator 
we are acquainted. They are met with of the big meteor: who owned the Jund whereon it was 
in all parts of the world . One in South Well, well; that Keokuk can't be beat! found come along rmd gobble it as 
America weighs 30 000 pounds; one in Sile's bound to have all the meteors that was the cas~ with the large one, so they 

• ' . may come around. Up comes c. P· gently dug 1t up and planted it on their 
Yale College, from Red River, Arkansas, Birge's check for $300 last Saturday and own land, and then accidentally (?) di~· 
weighs 1,635 pounds. Meteoric stones ~ne boys concluded that he wanted coved it again lately. Such is the bi
are described by Livy, Pluta. rch and that 100 pound piece worse than I o~rnpby of the 100 pound c~unk .. _We 
Pliny. Iron is the princip'll in.,redient; they did, so they took the check and mig~t further re~ark thr.t its ong1nal 

. .' that meteor now reposes alongside o[ its rest,~g place wasn t over 40 rods from 
but cobalt, coppe'., _ tm, maguesmm, sul- big brother m tile city of many · K's. the lrne of another section of Mr. ferry's 
phur, carbon, s1hca, phosphorus, lead This time, however, they were willing to l~nd, ' 
and many othersubstances can be found p'.ly and did. Well, now, lllat meteor is 
in them. In whatever part of the world gone and is is in goods hands, so there 

. 1 will be no harm in telling a good joke 
they are found, they present so 1 emar t- wbicb is reported Ill connection with it. 
able a similarity of cororosition and ap- The meteor was found last summer while 



meteor wb1cl.t fell ·n EmmcL C-0unLJ, 

T II E GAT 
~; C I 'f Y•. A~ioul LI.tree weeks ago people begun May llltb, 1s,o, the main body of ,.,.hich 1 

r ~ to pick up n~ar tl.te borders of that bke was secured by lllr. Chas. P. Birge, of 
small pilccs of llletcor from the size of 

FRIDA. Y MORNING, JULY 30. 

l 7C/() 
'l'he l'e~ry )[eteor. Q <J 

The following from the Burlington 
Gazette is tho latest concerning that fa. 
mous 1nct~(1ric stoae: 

a pe:i to the weight of a 11ound. These this city, and is now iu his posses3iou 
soon found ready buyers M 25 cents per hero. Of the mt1uuer in which this last 
ounc.e by local traders. People left their fragment was discovered, the Emmet 
forms, men, women and children, and I County Villdicu/or "ives the followina 
went out to tho meteor ground now "' 

0 

freshly burned over, and when I re;ched account: t••WTu •••N•ro 
Estherville ~lay 3d, thousands had visit· Last _Monday, R~bert Pietz, of E~n:et CREDITS 
cri the locahLy, the belt being a strip of towns~1p, w~s co_mrn1r in off t~e pnu~u:, ' 

"Most. of our readers will remember country commencing at or near ]!'our returnrng from his trnps, and Ill comrng 
the gre~ meteoric stone which made its Mile lake, in tho western par t of Emmet through his fnther's farm he spied a hole 
descent in Emmet county, in May, 1879, county, and running soulhwesterlv about iu a driod up slough. The thought struck 
but how many know that It is now the eight miles, the width being, s·ay one- him it might be another piece of the me
property of the British museum? It fell half to one mile. Upon this belt many teo:, a~ Mr. Johu Iloruer has alwaya 
upon a farm belonging to Mrs. Colonel thousands of small pieces were found. ma1otarned that he saw one fall some• 
U. 11. Perry, of ,Keokuk, where it lay They are most generally metallic very where in that direcLion, so he stuck h is 
embedded llf1:fen feet in the ground for little stony mat1er about them tbou"b mt spear down the hole and sure enough 
B number of days, and ·was visited by some of the !urger ones arc of i'he sa:;;e there was something of a meta.lie nature 
buntlreds of people. Ooc day a :Mr. genernl appearnnce 1rnd contnin chrJS0· tlown there. Bob got a spade and at a 
Berg: gave ,\[rs. Perry ij:160 for tho stone, I lit~ in about the s,m10 relative proportioo dept~ of five feet he u_ne~rthed ,a beauti
nnd t was removed, and now we learn as m Mic larger musses. 'fhey are also ful piece of meteor, wc1ghmg 106 pounds, 
from tile !)1neoport Pemocrat that Berg I as a rule very black, well crusted a part, evidently, of tho main body now 
sold it to th~ Briti_sb museum for $6,GOO, and 11pparentl,r perfect and in• at K~okuk. It fell in a slough w~ich, at 
and though its weight when shipped for dependent bohdcs, not fracture\\ tho time, was full of water, but 1s now 
L<.adon W84! 431 pounds it will sooa puticles from a large piece. dried up, and had it not been discovered 
have a i;lass case and be1 preserved 

88 
The met.al, c':'ld, under a hammer flat- before Spring, would P:Obably _re~aio 

the celestial won der it is. This aerolitc tens rnad1l.l', 1s remarkably tenacious there forever. The location of this piece 
w11s unllk'e any other well authenticated 11nd readily polishes, giving a peculiar was about three miles Northwest of the 
rock from heaven that 8Ter fell upou steel white or silver grl!Y· 150 pound piece on :lilr. Pingrey's laud, 
?ar tb. _lt wne composed of earth, triolite, The tot11l w.:ight of amount rccovernd and ab?ut four miles North of West of 
uoo, mckel, cobal_t, phospborne, copper, as near as I could get at it, is , say 75 the mam body on t~e Ian~ of Mi:. Perry, 
sul~hur, lea_d, silver, gold, silica, mag- pounds. Ono partv has 4;:; pounds be ot Keokuk. l\Ir. P1clz WIil sell 1t 11t_tbc 
n_esia, alum.n1~, soda, hthia and potas- had purchased at 30 cents per ounce, best ?dvaotagc be can, and a~ 1t 1s a 
sium, all d1stmct yet all to,.etber like Ile had exalted notions as to value aod beautiful and very J>crfect spec11nen, he 
the particles of a grnnite biock. 'And expects to get $10 or $12 par pouuci. will probably obtain a nice little sum for 
when the agent !ound this out he ·ust lUs highly probable that much of this it. Another fine quality it has, it is 
captul'ed the stone as quick as he cotld irou bail penetr:ited tho a round and beyond the ~rasniDg p:,wers of Kcl•kuk, 

• · Wllter, and is thl!reby wholly lost. t:!o Mr. Piutz having a good title from Uncle 
~"""'=-....... -~-- th() inference is fair that tl.tc total wci«ht Sam. The lludiag of this piece proves 
THE WEEKLY GATI: CITY. of tho foll is greatly in ex.:css of the 800 beyond a pemdventure that Mr. Horner 

HC 1\£..AY 27, 1880, rs. 

pounds our figures show. Thi8 J11st had the most accurate knowledge of the 
µheoomenon is particularly novel and fall of the meteor, of any persoa, as he 
interesting, as iu all the meteoric falls located each piece almost exactly. 
of wbicb we have any record it is with- Dr. Ballard, Jno. M. Barker and Geo. 
out a parallel. ' C • .Allen have combined and bought the 

The writer secured a few pounJs piece of meteor found by Pietz, for tlOO. 
thrnugh Lhe magic charm of sund1 \' Those gentlemen will dispose of it te the 

FURTU &R PAR'l'I CULARSC:ONCJ::ltNI NO small gold coins with which he hud pr;. highest and best bidder for ca.sh, aod 
vided himself. the probability is they will get a nice 

PECULIAR PHENOMENON. 

T IU~ NOW :NOTEl> l'JCRRY IUETEOU, 
l will ouly 11,l<l lbnt II very full AC· round s11m for it. 

count, both historical und aualytical Appreciating the value of this meteor, ~ , 
A Per fect 1Sh 11wer o f ;\llnor Meteor ites- ·11 · th A · J l ' Cl .., -"l • w1 . appear rn c 1,1er1,·an uun u1 of Mr. Birge went to work to procuro this , "' .::, 0 "' 

J 

reo»le M.ock to t h e seen<> 111 Lara:e Sn en_ce, probably _June numb,•r, au,l fragment. Negotiations were sucessful 1 ~ a ..c 1> 

~umber8 to secure the also ID tbe procced1ugs of Lhe i·rench . 
1 

-::; o:, ,; .?;\ 
curlo

8
ltle,., ~c~demy. P_aris, hy Prof. J . Lawrence! and he ?urchased 1t fr~m the_ o~oers at ~ i:j ~ S 

Smith, one ot the mos t comp(Jlent chem- what n:ught seem a high pnce. It ar- tll ~ u5 f 
• iats io this country, especi!illy 1n miuer-, rived yesterday morning, and is now on 5l ·s - ;:;; 

('l'o the Editor .) ology, hi1:1 apeci~l tield_. I exhibition at the wholesale grocery house "' ~ -~ ., ,ci -
As is well kaown, oo May 10, 1870, a Professor Smith wntcs we he has e•,i· . . . t ., = :g ii-• 

, 1cu1n1k11ble meteor came up out of th() deuce of a new silicate in thi<1 the most I of Kellogg, Birge & Co., where 1t will 6 ::> o • 
wcsL and cRme to earth near Esthervill•i, I mteresting meteorite of the century aull remain for a time, and may be seen by :::i a a -~ 
Emmett couuty, lowa. I of the western continent. those who desire to examine it. It § '.:! ~ ~ 

The txplosion Rad llctonatioas were Rcspeclfu, lly, weighs 92½ pounds, and is preciselv the 
0

~ ~ .!:! : ~ 
bc·ard all over tbat section ror more than UuAs. P. BuwE. . d • 1 • 1 i:1 ° "' .<:i III I J 
a bnullrcd miles. -------- same ID appearance an mmera og1ca ~ ~ -~ ; - &:' 

ThC'rc wns promptlv rncoveretl wht\t is THE G A T E I formation as the main body. t3 ., 8 g 11 .c.j 
knvwn ns lhe P~rl'.l' meteor, now in my -~~-- l' :J C ' In addition to th~se two specimens be- ; ~ g iD 1 
poFsessioa, l\1Hl wbicb I have contracted -·- > o .c:i ~ 
l lb B 

·t· h L d · h WEDNESI)AY u oRNINO. longing to Mr. Birge, the third oue re- 0 .C1 -;; o o e n 1s museum, oa on, wc1g • u.1. z .. -. 
iug 4.;J7 t>uumls; tbe mass now in the ferred to in the extract from the Vindi- I!: .::1 ~ 
university\1L,Mioncapoli~, weigbiug 170 MORE OF THE METEOR, I ca.tor, is now in the University of Minoe-
pountls; and latterly. the mass known as sota, at :Minneapolis. The weight of 
the Piet1, mP.teor, Mill iu my possession, 
!!2~ pountls. ln addition to the above I A these different specimens is as follows: 

nother fragment of the Emmet Oount• ' 1 · b ct d '37 know of wrnor frn~ments n~gregl\t.ing , ,. a1n o Y, pouu s ...... . .... . ... "' 
50 1)ouads, cnakini.: 11, total of 750 pounds. Aerolite. Minneapolis fragment . ........... 170 

At Lhe tune of the fall, some boys herd- Piotz fragment............ . . . . . . 92~ 

ing Cl\ttle neul' I\ lake some tlve or six u It r urclutsetl l>.Y !\Ir , Cbas. l'. mr11:e aod 
miles southwesterly from where these 
larger masses foll, reported as a part of B rooarbt to Keoll:uk, 

their experience lh11t quickly alter the 
passage ol tho grc;it body over their 
bcatls they s:iw and lleartl a shower a~ of 
hail sti,nes fall upon tho water near by, 
t1ml now comes tbc l11tcst;of the phenom
enon. 

Our readers have alrendy learned 
through an item which appeared in the 
columns of the GATE C1n recently, of 
the discovery of a fragment of the big 

Th~o~a:~;~r· h~; ~i;~~d; -~t~;~~~c·d ::::: I 
attention in the scientific world. Prof. 
J. Lawrence Smith, of Louisville, Ky., 
bas visited Keokuk expressly to examine 
it, and specimens of it have been sent to 
Chas. U. Shepard, Professor of Analyti
cal Chemistry in Amherst Colle!!e. at 
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The legal contest over the ownership of! those mighty volcanoes in the moon which 'KEOKUK CONSTITUTION the famous Emmett county meteor bas been once shook it from center to circumference? 
1 ii rrh d . b K k ' Aud for what purpose hast thou loft thy L=================;:;~ ou.,_ tan won ya eo uk man. C~as. home, whether in moon, or star, or plant 

REOXUX, WEDNESDAY, JULY o. ~ ~ P. Buge returned homo yesterday morning or the depths of illimitable space and come ===============~·='=] and is the real winner of the suit. The case flaming through our air to visit us Hast 
T U E B I G ME T EOR. was docketed ns C. II. and E. A. w. Perry · thou a purp~Y Didst thou come _to i • 

vs. Henry Barber et al., and was tried be- crease the WCJght _of our planet and disturb 
. . . . the centre of grnv1ty and hasten the "wreck 

Keokuk Get•" BJa11 from a !ttad P a lo fore Judge John N . Weaver, 1n the cncmt of matter and the crush of worlds.'' Didst 
.Ute Paper. court at Emmettsburg last week. In the thou come to give us another proof of the 

trial the defendants moved to quash the stability and omnipotence of law an'1 it 
writ of replevin, again to strike out the pc- univers:-ility? Or ~idst. thou con~c to tell ~s 
tition and finally offered a demurrer.' s~1!1cthmg of the 1denhty and Jllllcstructl-

Two of our prominent citizens, who were 
recently in Emmet county, one of whom was 
successful in bringing the meteor which re
cently fell there upon the Janas of 11 Keokuk 
man,~to this city, seem to have brought the 
vials of wrath down upon their devoted 
heads. The Palo Alto Pilot appears to be 
more mad than reasonable upon the subject, 
and pitches rough shod into Messrs. Birge 
and Davis because they were successful by 
legal process in bearing'the valuable meteor
ological specimen from that county. We de 
not blame the people of Emmet county for 
regretting the loss they have borne, but they 
should content themselves with the garbled 
quotation from the obituary notice: "Em
met county's loss is Keokuk's gain." The 

Tbese were promptly overruled by b1l1ty ol ~u~tter throughout all space? Tho_u 
the court. Tho case was fought hast a i:111Ss1on and from whatcve1· mystcr1 
with much zeal. While the jury was Ot~~ regi?ns ~bou l~ast come thou hn~t not 
bemg called in pre1>aration for the trial of existed JU vain. "'\\ oukl that thou conl1bt 
the case upon its merits, the defense pro- tell thy story: . It woultl l.,c more wollllcr
poscd that if the plaintiffs ;vould pay tho fol than any tictum. 
costs of the suit they would consent to a I -
judgment for the latter. This proposition " 
was agre~d to, Mr. Birge becoming the win- KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

Pilot says: 

ner, and 1s now the legal owner of the me
teor ns well as having it in bis possession. 

- D, s 'loinl'3 Regi~trr: you c.:1·c1, 
En;•, a meteor fr, JU lic:wcu c:umot d1,•p in 
Io•1·a without a Keokuk mnu claiming it. 
Col. Perry. of the Gate City, no1\ claims the 
owncr~h·p o: the Emmett county meteor, nnd 

tbc fir~t cnrtl1<JUkl! thnt come5 nloeg "ill l,c 
llottltd and lallclle<l with the n:imc of n ''Those dc\iring nglimpsc at the meteor, 

that great, mysterious body which Nature 
hurled from abovewith such brilliant flour
ishes into Emmet county, afow months since. 
can have their curiosity satiated by repair
ing to Keokuk, situated at the confluence of 
the rivers Des Moines and Mississippi. It 
happened in just this mean and dcspisable 
way : This heavenly dornick chanced to fall 
upon what are known as the Perry lands, 

It will be remembered that the meteor 
fell upon tho land of Col. Perry, but by 
agreemei t llr. Birge was to be the owner in 
casQ the suit was won by tbo plaintiffs, be 
attending to tho whole matter in person. 
}Ir. Birge is to be congratulated upon his 
success. What disposition tbe owner will 
make of this mammoth meteor is not yet 
determined, but it;, ould make IIL invalua!Jle 
acquisition to tho most noted museum. 
Jos. G. Anderson, of this city, appeared for 
plaintiffs, and Rice & Bailey for defendants. Keoknk .pefo• i, sec if it isn't. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

owned by parties in Keokuk. These parties I•'or tile Conetitut,on. 
have been aware ·of this for some_time, 1·0 th<- u,•1<·01·11<- rn n.<-ol"'"· 

but kept quiet,, :M:nrk thi~ mean spirit, Th11,1 mysterious ,trnugcr from auother 
they kert -quiet. When 1t was known ophere, th,iu d:trk and u11sh.1pcly :in,1 rugged 
that Davey, astronomical lecturer and 
Uemonstrator, with his party bad returned l'isit.:11t oftlus 11011,1, f.om whence art thou' 
to Estherville, a couple of these Keokuk r'n,111 11 hat unknown aod unexplored n·gion 
gentlemen, covered all over with guile.made of ~pace hMt thou come: Who m:i,lc thee 
their way to that unpretentious and unsus- ,0 aoliJ, and so unsightly, nnd so 111ctallic? 
pecting village ostensibly 'lookin.,. land.' Who sent thee here, and on what mission. 
Note again their craven conduct. 

0 

They 
weren't 'looking land.' They were looking If to complete this world, why so late in thy 
for ~eteors-just as though meteors could arrival? 
be picked up anywhere from the prolific Thou camc~t like .1 swift, t1cry demun, 
prairies of Emmet. These men, Messrs. brilliant as the sun, hut buruiu6 and tlnm
Davis and Birge, were invited by Messrs. 
Davey, Ridley and othcl'8 to go up and see dering through the air, a, if wmgcd with an 
the elephant. They were tlot very anxious omnipotent vcugcnncc, hent ou <lire dcstruc
at first. but one of them finally started out tion. Aud here thou a1t now, a uugc, colJ, 
with Mr. Ridley. Soon after the other ::c- dens!: nnd uncomely mass of "hich \IC cnU 
companied by sheriff Roan with the necessa
ry papers, followed them. Io short, those dead matter -colder than n stone, harder 
land gazers took that heavenly ston<>, cast it than rock a flaming visitant once from 
heartlessly into their wagon nod h:H1lcd it heaven, now sbut up m a box for men to 
to this pince Wednesday cvcnin~. Tiley ,Jc
parted yesterday morning for Keokuk with · gaze at. 
431 pounds of Emmet couuty treasure. It '1'!1ou mystcri •1s thing whc1 c , we ask, 
is thought Davey will recovt>r.'' art thou 1 Ilnst thou from all eternity been 

darting tbrough the vo·ds of sp cc r. one 
-nll alone-a Jifcle s, purpos less, solitary 
muss-waiting until now for a lodgment KEOKUK CONSTITUTION nncl n recognition?_ Or, wa~t. thou once n =-=--=--=--=-===========::=;~~ part of some glor10us orb, which rcvoh ed 
for a time in space, and then was shivered to 
atoms hy some internal or external f rec' 
Wast thou once a part of thnt vast body of 
nebulous matter which extended bey nd 
Neptune and was two h mdrcd ?Jillio_n times 
less dense than the rarc.,t gas m cxiste:ncc, 
ancl from which the so!nr system was form
e<l l Hast thou be 'n thrown from one of 

KEOKUK, UONDAY,BEPTEYBER 

KEOKllK'S JI ETE01,. 

'.l'he B mwc&t (JouuCy 811ll i8 \\'on by R 
Vttlzeo or Chis C ily. 
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=:-------=====~- --=rst I r,n a 8tarring tour throughout the a.ud must \je mad~ to ~e o_nc of the most 
J E WEEKLY GATE CITY \ North; how it became a snbjcctof litiga-1 potent educators m this city. 

• fl • tion, and bow Mr. Birge obtained posses- The meteor,as has alre_ady been sto.t_cd, 
HOWELL t, c1 .ARK Publishers sion of it by attachment and brought it wei~bs 431 pounds,. and 1s a rare cunosk 

.., ' 1879 · to this citty, arriviag on the mornini of ity. IL is eaclosed Ill a heavy box of oa 
, )IA Y "-3, • the Fourth. timbers, made expressly for the purpo~e 

It has been examined by most of the and several men are required to handle it. 
The 1\let .. or of May 10th. men here having knowledge of such 

Followin~ a terrible souad and the matters. It is composed of metal and 
eight of fire and smoke, about 4 o'clock stone, and the combination is different DA.IL y GATE CITY 
p. m., of a bright cloudless day, there from the meteoric stones heretofore 
fell atlout two miles from Estherville, found and place,:\ in museums. In the 
Em:net county, Iowa, a meteoric stone of Britillh museum's catalogue aro numbered 
singular properties. It made a bole in 165 specimens. Many of these are 
the ground ten feet wide. Parties exca- marked "Found," which signifies that 
vated the meteor, digaing down a depth they were not identified when they fell. 
cf fourteen feet. They took out two Many arc marked "Fell,"sucb a.date and 
pieces, one Ox12 ioches and a.bout three place. They vary in weight frem an 
inches thick; the other, supposed to be ounce to eight thousand pounds, and are 
the main body, weighs 431 pounds. On collected from the four quartes of the 
a farm weat of Estherville, another part globe--Kentucky, Ne,~ Jersey, Tennes
of the meteor was discovered, buried see Maine, Connecticut, Italy, France, 
four feet in the ground, and weighing Au~u-ia, Scotland, Siberia, Mexico, In-
151 pounds. The material is ._hard l~ke dia, Algeria, Africa, Spain. Tbe stone 
molten mineral, and when scraped ·by a of which we write bas a double value, 
knife revealed a brigb t lead-colored in- for the dates, eircumstanccs of ils fall, 
terjor, but much harder than lead. . /1.n its perfect identification attested by ma~v 
enterprising jeweler is.\Dakiog a1;1,d .offer- witnesses, its descent upon the earth m 
in!? for sale fin•ger rings .n1ade from the the broad light of a grand afternoon, are 
fragments. This history is condensed all matters of record. 
from the report• of Frank Davey, editor Aerolites (literally stones that have 
of the Nortliem Vin<licator. We learn fallen through the air) differ in tbeircmn
from pri~ate sources that. persons from positivn from any substances with which 
distant places have paid $1, $2 and. $3 we are acquainted. They are met with 
for fragments to carry away as a curios- in all parts of lbe world One iu South 
ity. Prof. Heinrichs was on the ground America weighs 30,000 pounds; one in 
at a very oarly date after the meteor fell, Yale College, from Red River, Arkansas, 
perhaps with ll. view of securing the wei"h8 1,635 pounds. Meteoric stones 
stone and the facts r.onnectcd with its are .. de@cribed by Livy, Plutarch anu 
falling. A geutlem!\n of this city, au- Pliny. Iron is the principal ingredient; 
tborize<l a friend in the neigh- but cobalt, copper, tin, magnesium, sul
borhood to draw on him for phur, carbon, silica, phosphoru&, lead 
$200, if need be, to secure it, with the and many other&ubstaoces can be found 
proper certificates of its genuinenes~ and Ju them. In whatever p:ut of the world 
the conditions surrounding it. they are found, they present so 1·emark-

Dut now cou1es the ;.iugi.lar part of able a similarity of composition and ap
tllc history of this m~teoric stone. IL is pei.rance that we are compelled to asail{n 
already in litigation. Upon whose land to them a common origin. There are 
diil it fall? Wh11t right had the exc11v11- tbree theories for the source of aerolites: 
tore to enter apon that land and remove 1st. They are meteors formed in the at
it? The law will decide the o~·nership mospbere by the aggregation of their 
of the stone; 1rnd nu~yhap it may belong pinticles: 2J. They belonged to the 
to unc of our citizens. By whom the moon, and were projected from its vol
suit lo recover the stone was instituted canoes. 3d. That they are small planet& 
we have no means of knowing, but we or fragnients of planets. 
would be glad to have the meteor in Keo- Aevrolites are not necessary accom
kuk,_ whcr_e there are . alre~dy more ~x- paniments of meteors; for these lumin~ue 
tensive puvate ~ollcct1ons m _natu~al his- bodies appear in countl~ss num_bers, with 
tory, &c., than m any other city of Iowa. I no precipitation of s?hd bodies to t~e 

::----=:'.:~~::::=~:;:;;;;;.;;=::::::=::-::==--:=; earth. These aer >htes al'peared m 
----- periods anterior te tbe introduction of 

TI.J E WEEKLY GATE CITY m,1n upon the earth. If you wish to 1 learn more of the general subject, 11ee 
HOWELL· & CLARK, Publishers, 

• JlTLY 10 1879. 
MOVIN G THE METEOR. 

New American Encyclopedia, from 
which above extracts are copied. 

'rhe particular "big dornick" that fell 
upon Colonel Perry's land. ~nd ~hich is 
now in Mr. Birge's possession, 1s well 
worth a visit. It is not, however, open 

l\lR. BIRGEARRlVES \VITH BIS V&LU- to inspection at present, as Mr. Birge 
proposes to utilize. it for the benefit ~f the 
Library Asso01at1011:,. and _has kmdly 

ABLE CURIO!SIT~. 

tendered it for exblb1t1on dunng the re
Its oh,.racter and Val ufl M uornpared gatta. It is a wonderful cnriosity. There 

Wltll Other Noted Metflorlo has not been a time that money bas been 
Speohnflos. 

The GATE CITY bas already given a 
history of the wonderful stone which fell 
in Emmet county, Iowa, May 10th; how 
the Loise of its course from space through 
the air was heard for many miles; ;how 
it buried itself fifteen feet in the earth; 
how it was taken out, and afterwards 

spent by every one of ui. to look at some
thing in a show that bad not half the in• 
terest or value of this meteoric stone. 
During the regatta week hundr~ds of 
people will be glad to pay to cxanuoe tt; 
doing good first, to t~e1:11selve:1 by grati
fying a laudable . cur10s1ty to see a ID!· 
teoric slt'ne tbaL 1s thorol1ghly aulhcnt1-
l'-"lted, and second, by adding to the in-
tcre~t of the library, which o'!gbt to be 

RARE SPECIMEN 
0 F MINERAL IS 
UNCOVERED HERE 

APRIL 1,1, 1933 
CommJttee of Thirty Workmen 

Find Specimen of Millerlte 
Which Has Been Gh·en to 

Smithsonian Institute. 

Committee of Thii·ty workmen 
who were digging for the exten
sion ot the sewer at the foot of 
Johnson street some time ago, un
earthed a huge slab of limeston(', 
which upon being broken up dis
closed '8. big geode in the center 
of which were a number of 
metallic yellow needles or hairs. 
The formation wai; eo ·unusual 
that the men turned the geode 
over to Charles E. Roberts, who 
has communicated with the Smith
sonian Institution in Washington, 
with the result that the specimen 
which was given him has in turn 
been given the museum. Th" other 
portion of the geode v.as given to • 
Hans Olausen, who is planning to 
present one section to the high 
.!!Choo!. 

The geode with the collection of 
yellow needles or hairs · Willi so 
unusual that it attracted much 
attention when It was uneartht'd 
and le< apparently unusual for this 
section, according to the report 
of Dr. W. F. Fo~hag, curator of 
mineralogy and petrology for the 
Smithsonian institute. 

"The mineral iaent its millerlte, 
a sulfide of nickel," says the re
port. "It Is occasionally found 
about K"okuk and our collections 
contain four specimens. Millerlte 
Is not found as far as we- know. 
in the hollow quartz geodes but 
In cavities in limestone. presuma
bly a different formation from 
that In which trude geodes are 
found." 

Other Specimens Installed . 
In the ~ame letter the curator 

refer~ to the fact that the huge 
geode presented by William 
Thomas last year is installed In 
the museum with a. :small electric 
light Installed to illuminate the 
Interior and thui, attracts much 
attention. Mr. Roberts showed the 
peculiar formation found In the 
limestone to Mr. Thomas and In 
his first letter referred to having 
done this. 

The specimen sent by Mr. Rob
erts has been retained for the col
lections ot the museum and Is 
recorded as a gift In his name. 
Appreciation of the Smithsonian 
institute for the gift is expressed 
by J. E. Graf, associate director. 



Beneath Subsoil. 
The geodes are found in a shale 

formation which forms part of the 
bedrock of Iowa and Illinois. In 
Lee and Henry counties this forma• 
tion is immediately beneath the sub
soil or sticks out along the sides 
of valleys. Weathering and stream 
action frees the geodes from the 
shale and as a result they are found 
lying along the beds of streams. 

Some are thick walled and dif
ficult to break open but many others 
are thin skinned and crack easily 
Those found along the streams ate 
likely to be stained inside· :from 
water which seeped through the 
cracks. 

Geodes occur in other parts of 
Iowa. Gwynne says, but generally 
are of a different composition from 
those found in Lee and Henry 
counties. They occur mostly in 
limestone and are composed of cal
cite. They do not weather loose from 
the rock as do the quartz geodes 
but their crystals are often just as 
beautiful. 

Sediment of Seas. 
Bedrock throughout this area, the 

geologist explains, was deposited as 
sediment in seas which spread over 
the continent millions of years ago. 
It is composed of sandstone, lime
stone and shale and fragments of 
the rocks are scattered along the 
valley bottoms, torn loose from the 
bedrock by current action. Some is 
composed of broken fragmen 
which have been cemented together 
and others contain the impnnts of 
the shellfish which lived in the 
ancient seas. 

BILLY PERKINS of Farmington and his 21-month-old son Ken are shown ex
amining' a 200 pound geode Perkin; found in the Des Moines River. The rock 
was so heavy they had to get a wreckf:r to pull it out of the river. The diamond
like brilliance of the insiaa holds little appeal for Ken who kept pulling away Long after the last of the seas 

had withdrawn, the glaciers moved 
-Sally Moreland I il_l to cover this_ part of the . con-... 

•. 

' . 

,· 
• 
' 

after one quick look. 

tment and leavmg a deposit of 

_ THE KEOKTJK, YA., GA TE CITY AND 
, drift. Later the wind spread a de

CO NSTJTUTI ON-r posit of loess on the drift and since 

Ground Water in Shale Formed 
those times and forces of weather
ing, wind and running water have 
been at work. 

Famous Over World. 

Geodes M·111·1ons of 'tears Ag.o The geodes found in this area are famous among geologists all over 
the world. Specimens ere found m 

WEDNESDAY JULY 25 1951 all the leading museums and 10 

What makes a geode? • ' • the collection of mineralogists. 
Despite the claims of a Van Buren county man that they are Professor Gwynne wrote this ar-

petrified muskmelons, geologists, whhom they have interested for many ticle for the Conservationist in con
years, say they were formed by the action of ground water in the nection with the recent dedication 
shale of this area millions of years ago. of Geode State Park in Henry and 

Writing in the Iowa Conservationist, Charles S. Gwynne, associate Des Moines counties. It is fitting, he 
professor in the department of geology at Iowa State college, says that said, that a park should be named 
the ground water in some manner created cavities in the shale and, with for this rock formation peculiar to 
changing conditions, proceeded to I southeastern Iowa although not 
deposit the substance of the geodes. Other Minerals Too. many of them are to be found in 
In some cases the deposition con- Other geodes, however, are lined the park area. 
tiuued until the geodes became solid. with another form of quartz called l:::::::::::::::::::=::::=:=:==:::=:::===~==: 

chalcedony, a waxy-looking, trans- }'_!l_~~ GA~JT E C ~ T v..1 
Lined With Crystals. lucent white substance which does ~ ~ I 

Geodes, known to all residents of not form crystals but coats the in- STTNDA"' "lORNING. JULV 13, t"70 Lee and Henry counties in Iowa side of the geode. It is in the form u I J.• A .., :..L 
and Hancock county in Illinois are of bubbles forming a cauliflower 
rounded and usually hollow objects effect. 

Better Let up wllb that J\leteor. 
(Emmet Vlnd~tor) 

of stone which may be of all sizes, Crystals of other minerals are 
ranging up to a foot or more in also found in the geodes of south- :\Icssrs. Davis nod Bir~e, of Keokuk, 
diameter. eastern Iowa, Gwynne says. These who cabbaged the big meteorite from 

Generally they are lined with include calcite, pyrite, galena and he1e last week, took parLiculnr pains to 
crystals of clear quartz which also sphalerite. Calcite looks like the vaunt their exploit to the newspapers 
is called rock crystal. The crystals, cry~ne quartz but is much soft- of Emmctsb11rg and other places. Keep 
Gwynne says, are usually in the er. Pyrite ls brassy-yel~ow and oc-

1 

cool, b \ , , we bn vo no personal interest 
form of six-sided prisms, capped cu.rs in cubes. Galena 1s soft, lead• in the 111attcr but w:iit for developc• 
with pyramids and pomt toward the gray in color and also occurs in ment.l!. "lle iau"bs best who launbs 

Lc::;e:::n:..:t::::e=-r ~o:::;f:....:t:::h:.::e.....,.:.::c::.od:c.ec::•c__ _____ _..;c::.;u::.;b:.:,es=-._w.:=hil= e,._= 0h'"-0alerite is brown last," nud bye nnl'bye you may hear 7'ur 
guffr.w. 
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The Eather·l'llle Meteorite. 

Tb.e American Journal of Science, for 
,June, has a paper written by J. Lawrence 
Smith, of Louisville, Kentucky, on the 
EstherYille, Emmet couty, Iowa, meteor
ite, from which we extract the following: 

The masses are rough and knotted, 
like large mulberry calculi, with rounded 
protuberances projecting from the sur
ftlce on every side; the black coating is 

• not uniform, being most markod between 
tho projections. These projections han 
sometimes a bright metallic surface, 
showing them to coMist of nodules of 
iron; and tlH'Y also contain largf'! lumps 
of au olive-green mineral, having n dis
Linet 110'..! easy cleavage, which is more 
distinct where tbe surface bas been 
broken. The greater portion of tho stony 
material is of a gray color, with this 
green mineral irreguhrly disseminated 
throui:h it. The two minerals aro mixed 
under various forms; sometimes the 
gn1en mineral is in sma11 rounued pllrti
cles intimately mingled with the gray, 
at other times it is in small cavities in 
minute crystalline fra2ments, without 
any uistinct faces and nlmo11t colorless. 
The masses arc quite heavy and vary 
much in specific gravity in their different 
parts; bu~ tho average cannot be less 
than 4.5. When broken, one is immedi
ately struck with the large nodules of 
met11l among the gray and green Ftony 
substances, some of which will weigh 
100 grams or more. In this respect this 
meteorite i, unique, it <lifferiug entirely 
from the mixed meteorites of Pallas, At 
ucam~, etc., or the known meteoric 
stones rich in iron; for in none ot these 
h11s lhc ir,,u thifl nodular character. 

Another strikjng feature in, the relation 
of tho iron and stony matter is that the 
larger nollulea of iron llppear to have 
~hrunl< 111rny Crom the IID&trix; an elou• 
gateu l!sauro of from one to three milpme
ters sometimes intervening,separating the 
matrix 110d nodules to the extent of 0110 

half the circumference of the latter, aud 
appearing as if tho iron had contracted 
from the stony matrix durln~ the !process 
of cooling. There are numerous small 
cavitiPs of various s1;,:es, where there are 
not any iron nodules, and where the mis
erals appear more crystalline, indicating 
an irrei:-ul,Lr shrinkage during the con-
solid>1tion. 

Tbe minernls.--At first siiht I ex
pected to find more than two earthy 
minerals. The microscope gave, as 
with most metoric stones, unsatisfac• 
tory results. 1 therefore tried to 
separate the stony materialR mech>1n
ically; the only mineral that I W,LS ena
bled to obtain pure in sufficient quanti
ty, has an olive green color, and occurs 
in masses of from one-half to one inch 
in Rizo, having an easy cleava~e, es
pecially in one chrection; this is proved 
to be olivine. Tho same material occurs 
also in minute rounded concretions in 
other part~ ot tho meteorite; anu miuute, 
almost colorless crystalline particles in 
the cnYities I tnke to be olivine. Nickol
iferious iron, as already stated, is verv 
abundant. Triolite exists in smiill quan
ty. Chromite was also found. 

That the stony part of this meteorite 
consists essentially of bronzite and olive
ine, will be seen from the chemical in
veati!ralion, which found only three cs-

B 
sential coustituents, viz: silica, ferrous n nulo mac 11i!n1 g_ particles, which 
oxides and magnesia. Another silicate are chromite. 
will be refern1d to beyond, consisting of The c mlltitntiun .,f this meteorite, 1 

some oxiues but in differtnt proportions far ns I b11.vc lwcn llhle to make out, ls t-'-".....,;aa;;;;;.; 
from either bronzite or olivine. tb<•rc[ore us followl>: 

Chemical constitution.-Thestonyptnt Hronzilc, abundant; olivine, abundant; 
pulveri;,:ed nod freed, 11s far a8 possihle, nicktllifcrous iron, abuudant; troilitc, 1n 
from metallic iron by tho aid of the mag:- mouerntc quuntity; chromite, in minute 
net, when treated with cblorhy• quantity; silicate, not yet wc11 deter 
uric acid on a wntcr bath for mined. 
several hours, is resolved into sol• It will he thus seen that in it,; ,, llll· 
uble and insoluble parts, tbe propor position the meteorite contains nothing 
lions varying very much with different th,\t is peculiar. I shoulu, however, givll 
fragments, and ranging from 16 to &O it a unique position among metco es, 
per cent for the soluble part. This sol- on acc·Juut of the phcnomcnn ace Dl· 
nble part consists of silica, ferrous oxide punying its fall, especially tho grnat 
and magnesia, and without a trace of ctepth to whicli it penetrated beueuth 
lime, thus indicllting the absence of an- the surfncc, and :i\so bec1rn~e of its pbys 
orthite. ical characters anu the manner of asso-

1. Inaolubl porliou. The, insoluble ciation of its mincr!ll constituents. I 
11Mtion was c11refully anllly✓.ed by ru~lon exn~uincd ca1·etully for !clds1rnr nu 
wilh carbonate of ~odn, and found to schrcibersile; hut the absence of Hoth 
contain : lime 1u1d ,1lumirrn (Pxcept sa :. trace) 

OxY1:en rlltlo clearly proved tho absence of anorthlte; 
~~;~~~--,u:id~·.: .. :.: : ..... : ·:·i\.~; ~ i~ and tho small particles of llie mi ral 
Chromic. oxld•·· ···-- ........ ... lrsce that might have heen takcn for schrei 
Mai:nc,is ..... - , . . .... •· .... Zt ·50 o·Fo bersite were found on examination ln all 
Sod" with traces or pota•h and 

Ai~t.!\~a·: ... :.::::.:.· ::·:::·.: :: .gfJi instances t~~-·--
~ 

, ~9-29 

(2) Soluble portion.-On testing the 'THE DAILY GATE cnrv, 
green mineral already referred to I found I I I i 
that this was the soluble portion, and it ________________ _ 
was readily detected in a pure state from l:11Urta en HeolsukooatoJllce a, 2d cio~, mottu 
the stony part of the meteorite. Its .. !)07 
cleavage in one direction is very perfect: IOWA .TM.AN. 2J,. L .. -
its specific gravity 3.35; hardness about ETEOR WAS 
7; pulverized, it is readily anct complete-
ly decomposed by hydrochloric acid. 
Two analyses were made, one hy decom
posing it directly with hydrochloric acid 
over a water bath, and the other by first 
fusillg it with carboMte of soda-the 
two analyses agreeing perfectlr. 

Oxygen ratll). 
Silica.. • ............. . ....... 41.50 2UI 

OWNED IN KEOKUK 
Ferroni oxyde .............. . .. 14.21 S.12 
Mapeela .•••. . .. •··· ........ .. ~4.61 17.86 The Late Charles P. Birge, Who Had 

100.31i 
3. Opalescent silic<1te.-In some parts 

of the meteorite 11. silicate occurs that is 
opalescent, of a light greenish-yellow 
color, and cleaves rapidly. In one in
stance I observed it making n notable 
projection on the surface. Although I 
had n number of fngmcnts of the me
teorite for examination, nmounting to 
ten or twelve pounds, I did not obtain 
enough of tho mineral to e11tablish posi
tively its true ehaructcr, but I hope lo 
obtain more. An analysis was m1L(]e 
with 11bo11t 100 milligrams of tbo pure 
mi11eral with the following re~ult: 

Ox gen ratio. 
Silica .. , .... ... .. ... . .4~ tiO :1&.12 
Ferrone oxide ........ , . . . .... . n, 78 s.~• 
Kap;n.- a...... .. , .......... :J.1.01 ,:J.~1 

~•.:r.i 
4. Tho nickolifcn,11~ irou.-As aln•ady 

slated this iron is ahuntlanL in t ht• 
meteorite, 1\ntl sornctin1t sin largn nodulr~ 
of 50 to 100 ~mm~; on a poli~h('(I ~ur 
foe~ 1bu ,vidnrnnstatuan fiuun·s un• 
heautifully cl~velopc<l by ·acid Ou 
analyRis it was found to contniu: 
Tron • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . ..... . ............ . . !t'l 1101 
:-lld<-<'I .. ·•••.••· , ••• , ... • . ........ ... 7.HO 
l"ob•lf .. •• . .. .. .. .. • . . .. . .. .. . • . .. . .. . .fl'.l(J 
t"opper. • .• ... . •.. • . .•....... minute quantity. 
Pho11phoru~ • .. . .•.•. • .•. , .•. • . . . . • . . .112 

ro,903 
5. Troililo. -The proportion of troilite 

is nol large, and it nPuld he detacheu 
onlv in sm,1ll fragrncnls. 

6~ Chrornito . .-:.When small pulvcrulenl 
fragments of tho mctcor1t,· nrc hcatrd 
with hvdrocbloric acid for some time 
ud the n·sidual m~ttcr washed and 

<lricd, it is easy to find particles of-the 
sLODJ miner,..) more 01· leRs filled wit b 

It Brought Here Frorn Esther

ville, Sold it to British 

Museum, London. 

IT FELL ON HIS LAND 

Had to Let the Courts Decide Who 

Was the Legal Owner of Moul• 

ten Mass Which Fell on 
June 28, Seventy-Five. 

'T'he geaaest or all meteors of mod
ern times, the one winch fell nea.
Esthorville. Iowa, June 2S, 1875, on 
land owned by the late Cha~les P. 
Birge of Keokuk, is now the object 
of much interest In one or the great 
museums of Vienna. A telegram from 
Esthe•ville. Iowa, published in yes
terday's Des :\loines Regl~ter an,1 
Leader, gives a history ot the falling 
cf the u1eteor and subsequent devel
opments, which in a measure Is in· 
accurate, especially when i't cc,11e>1 to 
telltng how much the Keokuk own
ers obtained for it "'hen It was sold 
to the British museum at London, The 



story, as published by the Register 
and Leader, Is as follows: 

What Reg.-ster and Leader Said. 
:mstherville, Iowa, Jan. 22.-Rc

pulllican State Chairman 1-'rank 
P. WooilR of this city has rc
c(•lve(l the following letter from 
Thomas It. \\'allac·e, n former 
reslden~ of Iowa and Emmet 
county, 1whlch will be of Interest 
to many I,owans who well remem
ber the falling of the large me• 
leor north of Estherville many 
years ago. Mi:. Wallace now re• 
sides at Crttfelcl, Germany, and 
writes as follows: 

"AlJout four weeks ago I no
t!eed in one of the la1ge museums 

Vienna a piece of a meteor tak-
n f1om tho one that fell near 

Esth nllle many years ago. While 
I was astoylshed to run onto 'this 
relic or Iowa duly labeled from 
EstherYlllo in one of the largest 
museums In the world so far 
away, It was somewhat height• 
ened in my estimation from the 
fact that I had seen the meteor 
In its flight ns It fell. As a 
former citizen of Esllierville I 
thought J\erbaps It wontcl 'IJe of 
lnll'rest to you to know tlnit the 
name of yo11r city I~ thus duly 
represente'd among the wonders 
of the world." 

Fell Many Years Ago. 
Thil:i meteor fell on tlu• 2btl1 of 

Jtml', lt;7.5, at 1 o'l•lock p. m .. on 
the Sever Lee f~rm two miles 
nortll of this city, and its falling 
was witnessed by many residents 
of thll:i county. Charles S. Uar
ber, 110~ a resident of Estherville, 
with his brother, George Barber, 
dug It oul of the grouna fourteen 
feet deep. The largest piece 
weighed ol::12 pounds and the 
smaller pieces together weighed 
.oo pounds, making the total 
weight 5:!2 pounds. The Jand 
upon ,1 h1cb It fell had recently 
been sold under contract to Mr. 
J..ee and only a small amount had 
been paid down. .Mr. Lee gave 
the Barber boys permission to 
dig It out, but as soon a-s the par• 
ties who had sold him tho land 
learned where it had fallen they 
immediately commenced proceed· 
ings agatnst Barber Bros. to get 
possession of it, claiming 'the 
land wa!J theirs until ;\lr. Lee re
ceived hll< deed. The Emmet 
county clerk of courts refused to 
accept i:;igners to flvt' hundred 
dollar bond offered by the Bar
L>ers under replevin proceedings, 
and the parties loaded it onto a 
wagon and In the night started 
across the country with it for 
Keokuk, whence they hact come. 
This largo piece was sold by the 
Keo\rnk parties for $58,000 and 
afterwards It was s0!11 to Eng• 
Jlsh parties for over $, ,1,u0!J. 
Chari .s B rb r had a few iiece-s 

ft and sold some or them thn't 
weighed in the neighborhodd of 
one 1iouud for $500 each. He still 
has a few of the i;maller pieces 
left. The 132 pound piece taken 
by the Keokuk parties was about 
u10 size of a half bushel meas
ure. After it became known over 
the country that a large meteor 
had fallen near Esthen·ille. Mr. 
tlarber says he had numerous let
ters from different parties offer
Ing him $:511.000 for it, but this 
was after the Keokuk parties had 
it in their possession. Barber 
B ·os. feel that they Jost $100,000 
h~ the failure of the clerk of 
co t here at that time to acc<'pt 
tbf. r;'()n hon<l of'l'Pr and the signer. 
~, lt'wey, was estlmatr<I to liave 
11,~ 1 wonh $25,0'10. 

Ue1>ort of (;harles Upham shep»rd, Emcr· 

ltt1H l'rofe•aor of Natural History tu Am 

herst College. 

For the circumstances attending this 
third fall of aerolites in the &tate of Iowa 
siucc the year 1847, 1 am inuebtcd to a 
notice published in the Chicago Tirnu 
by Mr. S. E. Bemis, and to letters from 
}1r. Howe.rd Graves and M1·. Ilenry Dur
ber, of Estherville. 

The fall occurred at 6 p. m. on the 
10th of }fay, attended by a terrible ex
plosion, resembling the discharge of a 
cannon, only louder. It seemed to pro
ceed from a region high up in mid air; 
and was followed by a second report, 
more like a heavy blast. This again 
was succeeded by one or two wore re
ports, that may have been echoes of the 
two first. Nearly a minute after a ruu1-
b1ing sound was he:ud, apparently pass
ing from the northeast to the southwe,t. 
The sky was clear at the time, or only a 
few fl.eecv clouds were visible. An ob-

Facts in the Case. server, Mr. Charles Ega, lo:>king in the 
The Keokuk parties referred to direction of the report, could see noth-

ing on account of the sun's rays; but fol
were l\Tr. C. P. Birge, particularly, lowing with bis f'.YC the direction of the 
who owned the land on which the me roaring sound that succeeded, he saw 
teor fell. and the late lllr. C. F. Dnvls, dirt thrown high into the air at the edge 
who also had land inte1·esti, in Em- of a ravine, one hundred rods northeast 
melt county, and who nappened 1 o of where he was standing. .\..t a like dis
bP there along about the time the con- tance, etill further away in the same di
tro "t>rsy arose as to who was the rection, a similar disturbance of the 
ow, er of lhe great mass of -stones ground was seenby Mr. Barber. 
whic, came from the heavens and was Another witness, Mr. S. \V. Brown, 
clumped so unceremoniously on the living three-quarters of a mile distant, 
laud. Mr. Birge, being 1he owner ot being in the edge of a wood, and having 
the land, contended that he was the his eves directed upward at the tuomeut 

tor the foepection of some oak trees, saw 
owner of the meteor, !Incl he con- a red streak in the heavens; and while 
test(•t.! the matter iu the courts, lllL• looking at it, the explosion took place. 
judge eventually decicllng In his fa- It appeaied to him that the meteor was 
Yor. passing from west to east; and that when 

He then had it shipped to Keokuk it burst, there was a cloud at the head 
and placed it on exhibition in an em,,- of the red itreak, which darted out of it 
t) store room on ~lain -street. A!! !Ike smoke from a Cll,nnon's mouth, and 
near as can be remembereu by Keo- then expanded in every direction. 
kuk historians seen yesterday, the On exo.ming the ravine where a body 

was seen to strike, a hole in the ground 
stone weighed about 400 ponnds. Later was discovered, twelve feet in diameter 
on negotiations were begun with the r.nd six in depth. It was filled with wat
mauagers of the British museum for er. Within this bole, at a depth of four
its sale, their offer being accepted. teen feet belO\\' the genernl surface of 
The sum paid was in the neighbor- the ground, the large muss, weighing 
hoocl Of $5.!l00, If memory is not false, four hundred and th1rty-011e pounrls, was 
uochlng llke the amount alleged in th,. fouad. It hnd penctritted a strntnm of 
Regls1er ancl Leader, however. The blue clay to the depth of six feet be
Hr!lishei s thr-n cut It in two, the fore its progrnss had been arrestet.!. Tne 
piece now in the museum at Vienna muss me~sured twenty-seven inches in 

length, by twenty-two :,nd three-quarters 
ha\ ing been procure(! hy JJUrchase in breadth, and fifteen in thickness. Its 
frorn the I.on don people, it is i;tated. surface is described as''fearfully rough," 

The stone was compose11 of nearly with ragged projections of metal. From 
every mineral known and a lot of one of these a portion was detached and 
stulT that no O1w at that time ha,! shaped into a finger ring. After much 
any knowle,lge of. The prairie for searching, there ha,,e since been found, 
many miles nro1111,l Estherville wa:l in the immediate vicinity of the holo, 
covered with small stones which fell several smaller mtlsscs, varying in 
ft om the missile a-s it was making Its weight from one to eight ounces; aleo 

ouc mass of four pounds, and another of 
wlld flight through space, the pieces thirty-two. 
being picked up and kept as souven- At the distance of two miles from this 
lrs by curiosity Reekers w'1o swarmed spot, in a westerly tlirecliou, a mass of 
in :1!! soon a1, it was known that Lue one hundred aud fifty-one poan<l·, was 
meleor had fallen. also discovered. It was embedded in a 

- - - - - - -- dry, gravellv soil, at the depth of four 
,1, II J'.\ (. \ .i, f•' , 11. ,.r • and a h_alf re.et. 1'..hi~ spe~imen is ~n the 1

., "t l ., ti .I. A. possession ot the (; lll vers1t y of )lrnne-
-- -:--- - 77" -~ sota at Minneapolis. 

SATURDA1 1,101{); l~G. OCT. 4\'h' DESCRJPTJO~ Ol' 'H!E )lETEOltlTE. 

The specimens thus for received (fur 
which 1 am indebted to Mr. Grave,), 
though numerous, are all small, the Jar:.{ 

l'-f. 
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est weigliing on y 147.7 grammes; D1.:\ :-.e~t n. impor nnce comes me f~l • ·- The meteor undoubtedly belongs to the 
ertheless, accompanied as they sp~lh1c_ ~mcral, pr~sumabl_r at'orth1te. owner of the soil upoll which it fell aDd 
are with a general tlcscripti,.,n lt 1s b1gnly cr,stalltne, white, lustrous . ' 
of the main mass, they af• and nearly t onsp ll'ent, res(;mbling in became a part, a natural gift, an nccre-
ford the means of arriving at a tolerably these p11rtict'iars the similar mineral tion. 
clear conceptio11 of the general character found among he ~jecta of Vesuvius. . Mr. Chal'les P. Birge, of this city, 
of this very remarkable mE>teonte. It is . Amo11g the opec1111cns are t~o vei:y dis- armed with the necessary legal papers ,_ 
marked by the unusual prcv11lence of unct examples of nn op11.l-llke ~mernl . ' 
chrysolite and meteor;e iron, the former of a yellowish brown color, which 1 take quietly left on Monday last for the &cone 
probably constituting two,-thirtls its bulk; to he cas11ignite. Its Juijtel' is rcsi11ous, of action and is now on bis return with 
ulso by the size and distinctness of the &tructuro i~perfectly slaty, to ma"'sive ;, the meteor. 
cllrysolitic individuals, together with aud conchmdal. A small granule of or course until after the decision of 
their pretty uniform, yellowish gray or chromite occurs iu one of tbc fragments '. . _ 
gl'eenisb black color; and by the ramo~e of the massive chrysolite. the Cou!t,we.cannot say who 1s the own 
or branchiug structure of the meteoric Such arc the mincr.,ls thus fur distin- er, but 1t looks as though a Keokuk man 
n·ou. Nearly one-half of the cbrysolite, . gui~hed io the Estherville meteorite. A~ had the inside track, as usual. 
however, iB more massive, approaching a ,,·bole, it. diffe1·s widely frou_i ~oe nor- )Ir. Birge deserves much credit for his 
fiue granular, or compact. Yet in this urn! meteonc stones. These diflerences . . . 
condition it is still highly crystalline, and r.onsist, in the lir~t place, io the unnsunl su~cess m gettrng ~ossoss1on of the -
difficultly frangible. This portion is of prevalence of a chrysolite similar to prize, and Col, Perry 1s to he coni::ratu-
ao ash gray, flecked with specks of a that found in the meteoric irons; second- lated upon the strong claim which he bas 
dull greenish yellow color. The luster !~, in _t~e large t'.rnportiou of ?-•cteo_ric to its ownership. The specimen will at- -
is feebly shining. It is without any )t~u ptcsent, an_d 10 the mann_er m ':"b1ch tract much attention in the scientific 
traces of tlccomposition; on the coutrarv 1t 1s rnvolved with thechrysoh1e; tb1rtlly, . 
it is throughout a fresh, undecomposed in the fresh and highly crystalline 000• world as wtll as among the curious gen- _ 
crystalline ag~regate. Especially is it dition cf all the constituents of the me- erally, and its value can hardly be esti• 
observable that the stony portions no- tcorite. Nothing like an aggregation of mated. 
where present traces of the oolitic, or pulveruleut, ash-like grains, more or l~ss 
semi-porphyritic structure, so common rolled into oolitic shapes, so common in 
in meteoric stones. meteoric stones, is discernible. The TH Ti' G T E c·r T lr 

The mean specific gravity of four ex- stony portions much more resemble the .P, A 'J ; , : 

SUNDAY MOHNING, JULY 6, '70. 
11,mples of the stony portion was found to oiivinic rocks of extinct volcanoes, par
be 3.35. The crust upon this varict.y is tirulnrly those of the Eifel district. 
of the usual thickness, black, without ,: ,.Jging from the specimens in hand it- .!...=================:.! 
Juster, and much wrinkled. One of the c,1u1.av .. properly be referred to any group 

I MASSIVE METEOR, l 
fragments shows a cavity of half an of meteoric stout!s with which we are ac- , 
inch 'Inca, completely lin!Jd with a shin• qu:1intcd. It woultl rather appear to be 
iug dark green qlass, as if from the per- a coouectiug link between the Litbolites 
feet fusion of cbrysolite. :ind the Litbosiderites, though it may Mr. Birge Arrives With the Big Stone 

Whioh Fell in Emmet Oounty. Tbc meteoric iron, besides being in pu~sibly find a place in the Eucritic 
ramose branches, is also _in enveloping group of the former, in which case it 
coatings arou11d the cbrysolite, somewhat would form an order by itself.-..i1nc1·i-
as in the Pallas and Atacama irons. The rnn Journal of Science. Jts oharaotor and '\"alne a, compared 
specific gravity of this aggregate, cleared The above refers to the sarue grellt With Oth..r Noted lllcteorlo 
of the stony part, was 5.07; that <•f the 
large ~1 n:imen of 147 .7 grammes was meteor owned by and now in possession Specimens. 

4.54. 'f ._,c presence of schreibersite in the of Charles P. Birge, Esq., of lbis city. 
metal is apparent to tbe naked eye; nlso!::=====:::::=:=::=~~:::====- The GA.TE CITY bas already given a 
traces of the Widman fi1Zures which so history of the wonde1·ful stone which. fell 
constantly attend its presence, and to T H E GA T E C!I T ,Y: -.[ o h 
which they owe their production. in Emmet county, Iowa, .1• av 1 th; ow 

A very remarkable appearance is ell.• FRIDA y MORNING, JULY 4, '70. the Loise of its course from space through 
bibited by the meteoric iron iu some of the air was heard for many miles; :how 
Ibo specimens. It is the bright silvery it buried itself fifteen feet ; 11 the earth; 
wbitenc,s of the nietal where it forms a MOVING THE METEOR. 
portion of the exterior stone. It appears bow it was taken out, autl after\\" ards 
to baTe been fused and is surrounded on started oo a starring tour throughout the 
all sides by the black crust, coming from Tbe Prize Olaimed by a Keokuk: Man, North; how it became a suliject of liLiga
the stony material. It will be interesting Upon Whose Land It Fell. tion, t1nd how lllr. Birgti obtained posses
to know whether this character prevails 
over the mam mass from which tbe&e 1 sion of it by attachment and brought it 
fragments were separated. If such sboud OhBK. P. Birl,l'e oeta Posses,tou or It, an<l to this citty, arriving on the morning of 
be the fact, it would give us a second 18 Now 00 His Way to Keokuk the Fourth. 
case in which meteoric iron, seen to fall, d b r h 
reached the earth in the possession ex- With 1.t. It bas been examine y most o t e 
teriorly of a high metn.lic luster. The men here having knowletlge of such 
other instance is that of the Dickson On l\1ay iOth la.st a wonderful meteor matters. It is composed of metal and 
County meteorite, Tennessee, July 30, t d th b·n°t·1on 1·s d1',,.erent fell upon land owned by Col. C. H. Per- s one, a.a e com 1 ~ w 
1885. f 

ry, of this city, in Emmett county, Iowa. from the metool'ic stones hereto ore The chrysolite, in large distinct con- I h 
cretions and highly crystulline individu- It was seen to fall by a number of people found and place,:} in museums. n l e 
als, deserves a particular notice. Some living near by. It penetrated the ha.rd British museum's catalogue ara numbered 
of these sbowimperfeclcr_ystnlline facets, earth to a depth of fifteen feet. lt was 165 specimens. Many of these are 
and nearly nil the larger ones po~ses~ k d "F d " wh1·ch e·1g11'16es that du!? out and quickly became the subJ·ect mar e onn , eminent cleavages. In a few iusta11ccs ~ f 11 
they arc nearly tr,~nrpnrent and i;:-em-like. of a law snit among the parties who re- they were not identified when they e · 
Soecifie gravity (on 0.77 gramnw) - 3.30. covered it. Many are marked "Fell," such a date and 

·The next mo~t r.onspicuous specie$ Asanaturalphenomenaitisperba.pstho l place. They vary in weight fr&m an 
presented is troilite. This also in di~- most interestina of any ever occurring 00 ounce to eight thousand pounds, and are 
tinct individuals, sometime~ ns large as .,. 
n pea. It is bighlv crystalline, rarely the continent. The detonation was heard l collected from the four quartes of the 
presenting splendid crystalline facets, ono hundred miles in every direction. Its globe--Kentucky, New Jersey, Tennes• 
whose color approaches silver white. The weight is 431 pounds. lt is peculitu in see, ~faine, Connecti~ut,. Italy, ~ranee, 
proportion in which it exists is app:ir• its character, and of a type rare, known Austria, Scotland, Siberia, 'M.cx1co, In
ently larie, _nod may equal two per ce!:1!· among scientific men as Syssitlere~. I dia, Algeria, Africa, Spain. Tbe &tone 



Of which we write has a double value, i==================~====::::::::::=:=:=====::::-::-:-:::""".-::-7 
rr II L" lT' AT J<'J c ,:1 r1--,,,r •. for the dates, aircumstancee of its fall, THE GA TE C IT Y : _ l'.1 .l 

its perfect identification attested by many UN A.Y MORNING •UGUST 10 1879 TUES DA y MORNING, JULY 8, 1879. witnesses, its descent upon the earth in s D , .,._ , 

the broad light of a grand afternoon, are =====;:;==;:;::::.~====--~== 1 -The Register bas this to say of Keo 
all matters of record. A Meteorite In Iowa. kuk's success in captur;ng the big rue-

Aerolites (literally stones that have We clip the following from the Scien- teor: "Did you ever? Even a meteor 
fallen through the air) differ in their com- tific A~ican of August 9th: from IIeaven cauuot drop in Iowa with· 
position fr.pm any substances with which Professor S. F. Peckham says, in a out a Keokuk man claiming it. Colonel 
we are ac4'bainted. They are met with let~er to the ..A~rican . Journal of Perry, of the Gate City, now claims the 
in all parts 01f the world One in Sou~h ~~9~c1, h:v9:efheM~fenaC:Jr~

1~i i~~?mi;i owner~bip of tbe Emmet county meteor, 
America weighs 30,000 ~ounds; one m you that, on the 10th of May, a meteor and the first earthquake that comes along 
Yale College, from Red R1ver,Ark.ansas, exploded and fell in full day light, at 5 lwill be bottled and labelled with the 
weighs 1,635 pougds. llleteoric stones , p. m., at Ethervillt,, Em:net_ county, la. name of a Keokuk person,sec if it isn"t.', 
are described hy Livy, Plutarch and Ont: of the I rngmeu~s, we1gbrng about 500 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

. . . . puunds, foll oo railroad hind aod was 
Plioy. Iron is the P~IDCip'll •in?edient; Llug up from a depth of fourteen feet iu KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
but cobalt, copper, tin, magnesium, sul- a stiff clay svil. Auothcr smaller por- ==============:;=;~ 
pbor, carbon, silica, phosphorus, lead tiou, weighing abou~ 170 pounds, !ell oul IUlOS:UK, FRIDAY, JULY 30. \4; ~v 
and many other substances can be found tbe farm of_ A. A.. Prngrey at a d1stance1-. ==============!::::::::--:;;;-~ 
. f h Id of two u111es · from the tlrst. Many THE IOWA METEOR 10 them. In whatever part O t e wor smaller pieces of a few uunces or pounds • 
they are foun~, they present so remark- weight, were scattered ID the vicinity. 
able a similarity of composition and ap- Tbe smaller mass fell upon a dry knoll THE El!ll!IET COtJNTY .&EBO.LITE 

· d l t d the e r•b verL1·c0 1ly to TO THE 811.RFA.CE AG.UN, pearance tbat we are compelled to ass11{n an pene ra e a • ~ 
. . the depth of 4½ feet. The fall was ac-

to them a common origin. There. are companied by a noise described as a con- PurchaHd oy the Britub Go..,erameaa 
three theories for the source of aerohtes: tinuous roll of thunder, accompanied by co.- a GoodJy sum. 
1st. They are meteors formed in the at- a crnckling sound. 
mospbere by the aggregation of their' Through the efforts of Professor Mr. O.P. Dirge's meteor is once more at-

. Thompson of our Faculty, the smaller 
p!lrllcles. 2J. They belonged to the mass bas been obtained for the univer- tracting attention from the public gnze. 
moon, and were projected from its vol- sity cabinet. It is irregularly square io The following from the Davenport Demo
canoes. 3d. That they are smfttl planets form, about 15 by 18 inches and of an crat of the 27th inst. will be read with in-
or fragments of planets. "verage thickness of 6 inches. terest: • • I A preliminary chemical examisation 

A_eoi-ohtes , are not necessary a~com- llhows the metalio portion to consist of There came to this city, yesterday, a lit-
pamments of meteors; for these lummous I an alloy of iron; iµokel and tin. Full tle box which contained a queer looking 
bodies appear in countless numbers, with ha!~ the mass _consists of strong mat_ter stone, which brought to the minds of the 
no precipitation of solid bodies to the which appears ID ~ark _green crystalh_ne several beholders the sigh and sad refrain, 

. . masses em bedded ID a hgbt gray matnx. "it might have been!" 
ear~b. The~e aerohtes. appear~d ID : When the whole is powdered, a .-iolen~ You remember tbatin ~Iay, lSiO, the 
periods anterior t$ the 1otroduct1on of reaction ensues on the actdition of hydro- largest meteoric stone ever beheld in 
man upon the earth. If vou wish to cbloric acid, which is increased on boil- America fell on a farm in Emmet county. 
learn more of the general ~ubject, see ing. The boiling acid ap_peared to dis- The farm belonged to lira. Col. C.H . 

.. · . . . solve all but the gray matrix, abundance Perry of Keokuk. The stone Jay embed-
Ne~ .A:mencan Encyclop~dia, from of iron passing into solution. _Some ?f ded :tifteen feet deep in the ground for ten 
which above extracts are copied• the crystaline masses are two mcbes ID or twelve days, visited by hundreds of 

The particular "big :dornick" that fell thickness and exhibit distinct monoclinic people, each one carrying off a piece of it. 
upon Colonel Perry's land and which is cleavage. Under the microscope in thin A. friend of Mrs. Perry rcsidmg in this 

. 1\1 -.. , ' . • 11 sections, olivine, and a trlclinic feldspar city, wrote her asking her if she 
now ID . r: mrg~ 

8 
possession, is we appear to be embedded in a matrix of would not like to have the mete-

worth a v1s1t. It 1s not, however, open pyroxene. This work is in the hands of orite stored in the Davenport Academy 
to inspection at present, as Mr. Birge Prof. C. W. Hall of the University, who of Sciences; she replied that it wouldOO!>t 
proposes to utilize it for the benefit of the intends to make a very thorough investi- $150 to $160 to get it out and place it 
r • A • • d k. di gation of the optical properties of the upon the railroad train-for ~omething 
l:'ibmry ssociation, an has Iii Y minerals and matrix. 'l'be chemical ex- would have to be paid the tenant of the 
tendered it for exhibition during the re- aminalion was first attcuipted upori a farm who claimed a sort of partnership in 
gatta. It is a wonderful curiosity. There yery small quantity of materia), but now the ownership-and if the academy would 
has not been a time that money bas been that we have 110 ample quantity ~ com- raise the amount it might have the stone 

b f I k plete analysis of the several mrnerals and welcome. Alas! there wasn't a dol-
sp~nt . Y every one 

O 
us to 

00 
at soi~e- and the alloy will be made. A. small Jar in the academy treasury, and the cf. 

th1Dg ID a show thnt had not half the In· piece of the metal polished and etched fort to raise the amount failed. 
tercst or value of this meteoric stone. exhibited the Widmanstattian figures Tben a }Ir. Birge gave Mrs. Perry $160 
During the regatta week hundreds of very finely. for the stone, and Mr. B. gave the farm 
people will be glad to pay to examine it; The l~rger mass referred_ to in P~of. tenant $50 or $60 for the right of way 
doina aood first, to themselves by grati• Peckham s article, the question of title across his fields. 0 0 

b. h · · •b t · th s me And so Mr. Birge got possession of thst fving a laud!lble curiosity to see a me- to w 1c is ID • e cour 8, is e a ld . b 
• 1 ·b•b· • · K k k d stone, and not long since be so 1t tot e teoric st0ne that is thoroughly authenti- late Y ou ex I itwn ID eo u an British museum for siz tlwmand fi~e 

cated and second by addin"' to the in- known as the "Perry llleteor." Mrs. hundred dollars, and there it is to be 
teres; of the libr~rv. wbich..,ouill.t to be Colonel Perry, of this city, is the fee I place<:J. in a glass case a~d preserved~ a 

d b d t b f th t simple owner of the land on which it fell, celestial wonder. Its weight when ship-an must c ma e o e one o e mos I d r, L d 431 d 
and it is in her possession by virtue of pe or on on ~as poun _s ... potent educators in this city. . When JI.Ir. Birge was exh1b1ting the 

'l'hc meteor,as bas already been stated, replevin suit againdt the par~ie~ who , stone at Keokuk, ll!rs. Perry secured a 
weighs 4a1 pounds, and is a rare curios- carried it away· The meteor 18 ID the couple of pieces, a:id it was one of them 
ity. It is enclosed in a heavy box of oak personal custody of Mr. Charles P. Birge, . that she has sent to the academy. The 

.of our city through whose exertions pos- stone never ougbt have been allowed to limbeu, made expressly for the purpose . • . leave Iowa. 
and several men are required to handle it. Session was obtained. Accompanying lirs. Perry'sgiftarc two 

large photograP.hS of the original stone. 

I'-



-
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She says in her etter: 
"The v,ews, with the specimen of tho 

meteor, will illustrate tbe character of 
the grea.t rerolite, now so famous. 
The specimen was sea.Jed off in some 
wa.v after it came to Keokuk, and 
wcfgbs just one pound. I hope there 
may be something else I can do for that 
blessed academy, not only for the sake of 
those I love who are at work, but I feel 
greatly interested m it as an educational 
power in the world, and as " splendid ex
ample of what may be accomplished by 
energy and devotion to a good cause. 
Surely the recognition tha.t comes so 
gratefully from abroad will start echoes 
at home." 

Do you know what madti the Em~et 
county ierolite so valuable? It was unhke 
anv other well authenticated rock from 
heaven that ever fell upon earth. It was 
composed of earth, triolite, iron, nickel, 
coba!t, phosphorus, copper, sulph~r, lead, 
~nver, gold, silica, magnesia, a~u~nna, so
da, litbia and potaseium,. all distinct, }'.et 
all to.,.ether like the parhcles of a gramtc 
block~ And when the agent of the Brit
ish museum found this out, be just cap
tured that stone as quick as he could. 

The piece in the academy lies at the side 
of a sample of an rerolite that fell in Joh~
son county, in 1875-but the ~atter 1s 
nothing but stone glazed black 'Ylth fire; 
and still another piece of roro)it~, from 
California is in the case-and 1t JS com• 
posed Q.f splints of iron. So you sci: th!s 
specimen of the Em met county rorolite JS 

worth something. 
The above article was shown to Mr. 

Birge, and that gentleman laughed heartily 
over the statements that it contained. All 
of them were more or less incorrect, and 
none of them bore any great semblance to 
the truth. The stone bad been sold to 
the British museum, but for no such 
amount. "l will not name the amount," 
said Mr. Birge, "but I will say this, the 
sum will not reach the one-third of that 
amount. It bas been sold to the British 
museum, ancl is to be divided up into 
three pieces, one of which is 
to be retained by that museum, 
one is to go to the museum 
at Paris and the other to the museum at 
Vienna. The stone was not purchased by 
me for any such amount, and the expenses 
I went to would aggregate nearly or about 

17 
by uiscove:ry and t at tliere was no prior 

All our readers remember tbe big meteor owner, at least within the jurisdiction of 
that fell near Esterville on tho 10th of last mundane courts. The defendants cll\imed 
May and the subsequent excitement and title l>y the Jaw of 11ecretion; that the stone 
wrangling that grew out of a difference as fell on land in which they held the fee-title, 
to who was its rightful O"-'ner. A few days tliat the fee in •he highway was in them, 

subject only to the eo.sement of publio 
ago anot!.er meteor supposed to have fallen travel; that all accretions to the highway 
at the same time was found near where the I.,olonged to thE! realty as much 11s if ma.de 
first was found. This is the third meteor on illclosures. Tlie courts have estal>
found in this section. The following frem lished many rules under the law of o.ccre-

tion a.nd riparian rights, but, being _or 
the Estherville Vindicator gives an account eartli, their rules were earthy. Celestial 
of the finding of the last meteor: acoretions are a novelty, and there are no 

Last Monday Robert · Pietz, of Emmet ndjudicnted cases on recond, so the court 
township was coming in off the prairie in the case at bar, was compellecl to l>e 
returning from his traps, and in coming guided by reason. Tho evidence, how
through his father's farm be spied a hole in ever, made the questions one of fact 
a dried up slough. 'fbe thought struck him/ rather than law. It was shown that em
that it might be another piece of the me- ployes of the society, while plowing in 
teor, as Mr. John Horner bas always main-I the fielu, came upon the fragment, and to 
tained that he saw one fall somewhere in remove it out ef tlieir way, carried it to 
that direction, so be stuck bis rat spear down the road and deposited it besidti the fence 
the bole anu sure enough tbere was some• with the intent to take it to their 
thing of a metallic nature down there. Bob home for use about the house; and it was 
got a spade and at a . depth. of wliere they liad depositea it that :Uass 
five feet unearthed_ ~ beautiful piece found •it. But, during the progress af 
of the me!eor, we1ghmg 106 . pounds, th~ trit\l, upon legal points raised Ly 
a part, evidently, of the . mam body counsel, the court ruled that accretions 
'now at Keokuk. It fell m a slough, to the soil whether from tlie sea or air 
which ~t the time was ~ull of wate7, but is bY: no.turai causes, become a part of th~ 
now dried ~P, and bad rt not been d1scov~red realty, and the title is in the owner of the 
before spr!llll: would rrobabl:y: r?mamed realty; alao, that whatever is added to 
there forever .. The loca~on of tb1s piece was realty becomes tho property of the own or 
a1;>out three m1l_es n_ort

1
b\'iCSt of the 150 pound of the realty, unless, prior to the addition 

pr~ce on Mr. Pmg1ey s land, ~nd about four thereto, it is the actual property of au· 
m~les north of west of ~e main body on _the other. Judgment wns rendered for de
la!ld of _Mr. Perry, of -eokuk. }1r. Pietz fondant at plo.intiff's cost. The cociety 
wil_l ~ell 1t at tb_e best advantage he_ can, an~ h t d th fr gment to Professor 
a, 1t 1s a beautiful and very pel"lect spec1- 118 p_resen e e a U . . h 
men, he will probably obtain a nice little !:(in:1chs, .°~ the S~ate nn-ers1ty, 1V ere 
sum for it. Another fine quality it hai, it is it will be Joined mtb other iragments of 
beyond tbe grasping powers of Keokuk, Mr, the snme meteor. 
P. having good title from Uncle Sam. Thel.2'.:...c...c.....- .=:::;=::::~~====--~--'-=·.1 
finding of this piece proves beyond a perad-
venture that Mr. Horner bad the most accu- i h.e X11ut1 ... , (!JO •~titutfo!L 
rate knowledge of the foll of the meteor of ~ 
any person, as he located each piece almost 
exactly. 

The meteor was brought to this city yes
terday mornini:, having been purchased by 
our fellow citizen, Mr. Chas. P. Birge, the 
possessor of the first meteor. !twas bought 
for a good round sum.· It weighs 92¼ 
pounds and is now on exhibition at the new 
quarters of Kellogg, Birge & Co., in the old 
Shelley & Son building. It is a fine speci
men and well worth going to sec. 

,rn:uKU.K, LOWA: 

TDUASDA Y, FEB. IS, 18'1'5. 

THAT M.ETEOU. 

It Has Fiually Bc('n Chased 
Its Hole. 

$1,000. The highest price offered me by CONSTITUTION 
any institution in this country was $880, KEOKUK • 

Which was Away 'Gp Near West 
Liberty, 

11 " ---=--==-- fir -'\ an~:~
1

~~~~ ~:!:~ ;;e~ubstance, all the KEOKUK, THUSRDAY, JULY '·\~'\ I h will be remembered 1bd last Frid&V 

statements relative to himself, in the ar- Who Owaed the ltleteorf · evening, about 10:30, everybody in Kec,knk, 
ticle which of itself is quite a specimen. . t t· 1 1 t·o whi" b B!lr!ington, Davenport, Dubuque and i'f]ui,. , m eres mg ega ques 1 n e . d 

t f d. t t th · ht f 01tmo, that was out of doors h:id rc~erve 
gi·ew out ? o. isptu 

O 
ahs 

0
b 

8 
rdig .d 

0
d eeats to the iirand met116rio di•plry. Aud 

UX CONSTITTTTIOi proper y 10 a me eor as een ec1 e KEOK IJ • tl b J d Sh • I t evorvbody thought at the moment th:it t !,t· 1 ~~ recen y y u ge ane m owa coun y, . . h • . .. == ============::i•~~;:W-, h. t t Th · t t d th fallmg fu,11meot of t e lorngn vmtor t 1s s a e. e case lS e a e us : . . 
iEOKCK, WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARIJr 115, i "I 1875 t . b d d d struck terra firma l!3 thr1r bo.tk-door .Y,uds. 

n , a me eorio o y roppe a . G' f l , · I-====================:; fragment weighing a.bout seventy-five Bue the Burhogton aze~te o as_t cv,m1cg 
MORE METEOR pounds, on lands belonging to the Amana fornithee the lollo,.iug 1r format1011 

' Society, o. body of Comnmnists, near ju~t wbero Lh&t bea~euly body did light : 
Homestead, in Iowa. county. Soon after, About eleveo o'elock t:..:iL eveniug, Co' 

AllliOTUER ONE FOIJND NEA.B ES- Hen-ry Maas, while passing along the Atbeiton a Rock I laud tmio d1 patoh1r, 
TEBVILLE. public highway, discovered the fro.gment, receivr,d ; telegram f1om the operator OI 

and carried it to the storo of tho society, Brookbo, de,oriptivo of a large mo:co• 
It 11 Porclaa•eel bT (J, P. :a1rse ••• fa where it waa held by the society as their which hnd ju t fa.leo about three m1lo.• 

new on Exhfbltton In tbl• ouy, property. Mans appealed w the courts ,outh of West Liberty, l.llu~ont100 0<111ntr. 
to recover :possession. He claimed title He ot tbe Brock,yn 1~1rcs <':i.:pa.Liated large Jy 



ou tlio grandeur of lho sceuo ,.r., tho exo 1e
u11mt It had cilu,cd. For fully a minute thr 
hc&von~ ~oro lightt"d by th11 fiQroe glare of 
cno sl'iiftly deeotrnd10::r fire b&ll, &nd whet• 
it etruok, 1be P.arth bhcot as t'rcm 110 earth 
quake fot 1mlos aruund, and the oc,i •e of 
t!ie concu,ttiou ,vas beard by tho people ,,f 
Grionoll, 95 milca r.wav. 

• ;rru: FU:RY BALL 

struck torra firmn in a hrgo open field, 
frigbteoin~ rccidcnte io tbe vicinity hall 
out of their Wit!!. It eaok fifrcen feet 10 
tbe gro11nd, 11-nd left II hole of tbr,t <lepch 
and ten fcot io d1amel~r. l!'or hourR it 
o~utioucd 10 spit f..,rlh, fhmo, crackle, 
a:inttcr :iod ~moke, nod occasional'y di~
ohar2e loud oa1Jnon~!ike rcl)>rt,; to tho in
finite terror of tile people in the vicinity. 
None dared to approach while this mio1!\ 
tutt, voloano coot1oued in actioo, b11t with 
t e o,:i•~atioo of l1fo, hundreds gnthorc:l 
er end to 1nrestiga,o o.nd i.onder. Pertio 
ul r3 of tee rott"'orio di!!nlar h,.ve drc:Hh 
b. n telc11:1a1>hed to ~cient•fi,:i wen, who 
are N:pectcd to viai, the ~oenc and inve;-ti 
~ato a. onuo. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
S:EOK'D'X, SATURDAY, MAY H-\~'\'\ 

THE IOWA. METEOR. 

II• £ligllt Tbr0Ulfla Airy Space nucl Ila 
F•U nl E•tbe~Ylllc. 

Tho :Estherville Vindicator gives the fol
lowing particulars of the meteor, whose 
vivid scintillations and bright colors were 
observcdjin Iowa and particles of which were 
found. Meteors have been knawu to travel 
at the rate of 350 miles a minute, and our 
readers mi,,y imagine with what force it m~t 
have stru<jc. the earth. The paper says: 

Lllllt Saturdaya{ternoon about four o'clock 
a terrible sound was heard by people in thie 
neighborhood, resembling the boom of great 
cannon, the crack of doom or some other 
unusual rattlf. It seemed- to occur about 
two miles south-west of Estherville 
and was followe1 bj a rumbling j 
noise as ot a train of cars cross
ing a ~ridge, It transpired that about the 
same time a ponderous mass of some mate
rial came down about two mil~ and a half 
north of Estherville, striking in the edj?e of 
a slough about twenty rods east of the John 
Barber school house, making a hole ten feet 
across and scattering the earth in clouds to a 
distance of twenty-five rods. Several par
ties in the neighborhood saw the clouds of 
earth, smoke and fire, but no one saw the 
body in its descent. At the present writing 
(:'tfonday morning) there are several men 
eno-aged dil!ging for the supposed mass, the 
hoio havingllllcd in with mud and water. 
Nelt Barber has shown us a fragment that 
was found near the spot which is supposed to 
be a part of the fallen mass. It is a bard, dark 
colored metallic substance, looking like 
molten matter,aud when scraped by a strong I 
l<mfe reveals & bright, lead-colored interior, 
but much harder than lead. We are also in
formed that another such mass fell near 
Spencer at the same time, and it is conjec
tured that the awful boom which was heard 
here was the explosion of a vast meteor, nod 
the rumbling was ~be ~oiao ma?e b,: the 
separated pieces go111g m opposite direc
tions. It makes one tremble to tbiak what ' 
the result would have been bad either mass I 

· l f J boo! then ex pane ea in every dlrectfon. 
desceniled on a v1l age, a arm 10uee, SC On ~xaruiocr the ravine where a body 
house or such_. . was seen to strike, a hole in tho ground 

LATER -Slllce the above was written we d' d t 1 feet in diameter 
· · · d tb l h , th teor fell was 1scovere , we ve ,-

bavo V1S1te e P ace w eie e. m~ . · &.nd six in depth. It was filled with wat• 
The parties that commenced dig~og for it er. Within this hole, at a der,th of four
have excavated a plac~ fourteen teat deep, , teen feet below the "encrnl surface of 
and have found what is supp?sed to b~ the ; the ground, the lurge mas~, weighing 
main body of the mete~r, besides a consider• .. four hundred and thirty-oue poun,ls, was 
able ~umber of small pieces: Last M_onday I found. It had penetrated a stratum of 
afternoon tlley t~k out. a pi~ce 9x12 mches blue clay to the depth of six feet be
and about three inches 1~ tb1c~ess, and last j fore its progress bad been arrested. The 
Tuesday they succeeded m gettmg the large mass me~sured twenty-seven inches in 
piece which weighed 431 pounds. length by twenty-two and three-quarters 

It was thought by sev~ral persons that at in bre~dth, and fifteen io thickness. lts 
the time the above described me~eor fell, an- ~udace is described as"fearfully rough," 
other one fell just across, the nvcr west of with ragged projections of metal. From 
town, and last Wedn~sday the report was coo- ooe of these a portiou was detached and 
tinned by the find111g of one on the A. A. shaped into a finger ring. After much 
Piogrcy farm at the depth of about four feet se>1.rching, there have since been found, 
tbal wei~hcd 1,31 pounds. in the immediate vicinity of the bole, 

It id now almost a certainty that of RII the several smaller masses, varying in 
points over wbicb meteors were secu to pas,, wci<>ht from one to eight uuoces; al~o 
on that tlay, Estherville was the only spot one "'mass of four pounds, and another of 
witllin se:,i~ral hundred m_il_es ~hich was fa- thirty-two. . . 
,ored with antactual V1S1ta~1on: It Wll.ll At the distance of ~wo ~1les from tb1s 
evidently the same meteor, 1n its ramble spot, in a westerly d1rect1on, a ID%, of 
through space,?°: its way ~o this spot, whi~b one hundred and fifty-one poundi . na~ 

I 
was seen from different pomts, and tbe noise also discovered. It was embedded 111 a 
of explosion beard iq many places. dry, gn.vellv soil, at _the de.pth ?f. four 

=====-=-=:-::-==~~~==-::=-=-====-I and a half feet. This spce1meo ,s 10 the ____ possession of the University of .\linne• 

T II E <,, \ T E (~ I Tdli 
·- SA. TUilDAYMOHNING,0~·-

E3\.,u; t (,'O0.1''.l'l' l\lh"'TKOR. 

sota at Minneapolis. 
DESCnlP'.l'ION OF THE }!E'rEOJU'!'t,;. 

The specimens thus far rccci,cd (for 
which I am indebtoil to Mr. Gravc8), 
though numerous, are all small, the larg
est weigbin~ only 147.7 grrunmes; De\·• 

ertbeless, accompanied as tLey 
Report or Charles Upham Shepard, Emer- are with a general lle•criplinu 

ltus rroresoor of Natural lllstory in Am of the n1aiu mns~, they nf 
her•t Colle •e. I ford the mea~s of arriving at a tull'rably 

i; clear concepuon of I.he geoeral character 
l!'or the circumstances attending this of this very remarkable meteorite. It is 

third fall of aerolites in the state of Iowa marked by tbc unusll11l prevalence of 
siu<?e the y~ar 184_7, I am i~dcbted, ~o a cbrysolite and metcor;c iron, th~ former 
notice published _in the Chicago Ttmu prob,thly conMituting two•thirds its bulk; 
by l\lr. S. E. Bemis, and to letters from 11180 by the size and distinctness of !be 
l\-Ir. Howard Graves and Mr. Henry Ilar- cbrysolitic individu!ll~, together with 
ber, of Estherville. their pretty uniform, yellowish gray or 

The fall occurred at 5 p. ni. on the u1eenish black color; and by tho ramose 
10th of May, attended by a terrible ex- ~r brauchiug structure of the meteoric 
plosioo, resembling the discharge of a 1rvn. Nearly one-half of the chrysolitc, 
cannon, only louder. It seemed to pro• however, is more massive, approaching 
cced froo1 a region high up in mid air; line granular, or compact. Yet in thi8 
and was followed by a second report, condition it is still highly crystnllioc. and 
more like a heavy blast. This again difficultly frant:ible. Tllis portion is of 
was succeeded by one or two more re- an asb gray, flecked with specks of a 
ports, that may have been echoes of the dull greenish yellow color. The Juster 
two first. Nearly a minute after a rum- is feebly shining, It is without nny 
~ling sound was heard, appal'ently pass- traces of decolllposition; oo the cootran• 
rng from the northeast to the southwc~t. it is throughout a fresh, undecomposcd 
The sky was clear at the tiiuc. or only a crystalline a<T~rcgate. Especially i~ it 
few fleecy clouds were visible. An ob- observable that the stony portions no
servt!r, }lr. Charles Ega, loJkiog in the where present traces of the oolitic, or 
?irection of tbe report, could see noth· semi-porphyritic structure, so common 
rng on account of the sun's rays; but fol- in meteoric stones. 
lowing with his eye the direction of the Tbe mean specific gravity of four c.t
roaring sound that succeeded, he saw amples of the stony portion was found to 
dirt thrown high into the air at the ed:;:e be 3.3:i. The crust upon this variety is 
of a ravine, one hundred rods northeast of tho usual thickness, black, without 
of where he was standing. At a like dis- Juster, and much wrinkled. One of the 
tance, still further away in the same di- fragments snows a cavity of hali an 
rcction, a similar disturbance of the inch area, completely lined with a shio
ground was seen by Mr. Barber. ing <lark green !(lass, as if from the per-

Another witness, Mr. S. W. Brown, feet fusion of chrysolite. 
living three-quarters of a mile distant, The meteoric iron, besides being in 
being in the edge of a wood, and having ramosc branches, is also in enveloping 
his eye~ direct~d upward at the moment coatings around the chrysolitc, somtlwbat 
for the 10~pect1on of some oak trees, saw as in the Pallas and .1tacarua irons. The 
,ire~ strea~ in the heav_eos; and while specific grnvity of this 11ggrcgate, cleared 
lookrng at 1t, th~ cxplos1on took place. of th~ :-1ony part, wus 5.!J7; that ,,r the 
It appea1cd to b1m thut the meteor was large o; ·imeo of 147. 7 grammes w,i
passin:;: from west to east; and that when 4.154. 'l'bc presence of scbrcibersite io the 
it burst, there was a cloud at the head metal is apµureut to the naked eye; nlso 
of the red itreak, which darted out of it traces of the Widman fiizures which ~o 
like smoke from a cannon's mouth, and const.mtly attend its presence, and to 
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wluch they owe their productiooiin-:". -:-::----·---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on th11 l ny "Estliel"Vllle was tlie only ~pot 

A very remarkable appearance s c:1.- .KEO1TTT17' CONSTITUTION within several hundred miles which was fa. 
hibitcd by the meteoric iron in some of .n. U .n. , vorcd with an actual visitatiou. It wns cv-
the sp,·cimcns. It is the bright silvery ~ ideutly tho same meteor, in its ramble 
whitene$S of the metal where it forms a ___ s:E_OK_ UK, SATURDAY, JULY 12,i<l•1_ _ through space, on its way to this spot, which 
portion of the exterior sione. It appears \ J \ was seen from different !Joints, nnd the noise 
to have been fused and is surrounded oo of the explosion heard in many places. 
all sides by the black crust, coming from O 80• &KlTI[. 11• w. OLENDENIN. TIIoa. nEES, 

the stony materia1. It will be interesting SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES, Special telegrams to tho Intor•O~co.n. 
to know whether this character prevails PtJBLI&ll&BS AND Pnoi>nu:To:M. I 'iVonTIIIXOTON, 1tiino., J.fay 11.-A. me tc 
over the mam mass from which the&e i~~'"!;"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 or apparently about the size of an ordinary 
fragments were separated. If such shoud 1; ---- foot ball, passed over this ])lace about 5 
be the fact, it would give us a second TIil: GREAT PERRY JIIETEOll. o'clock this afternoon, and descended cast of 
case in which meteoric iron, seen to fall, ---- the town, exploding with a report c 1trnl to 
reached the earth in the possession ex- l!,l<Ncbcs from , he Pr<'s~. the dischar!!c of a 300-pounder. 'I he coo-
teriorly of a high metulic luster. The ____ eussion shook the town, and the first imprcs-
other instance _is that of the Dick~on . . . . sion among the people generally was that 
County meteorite, Tennessee, July 30, 1 IN view of the rntcrest that is bcrng man-j there had been a mill explosion. The shock 
1835. ifestcd in the grc:1t I>erry county meteor, and report were very great. The meteor 

T~e chrysoli_te, in large ~isti1:1ct. ~on- the properly of a Keokukian, and now on was J?lainly ~isibl? in its pussn~c th~ough 
cret10ns and highly crystnlhne md1v1dn- e . 11-b.t'o . . ·t fi ti b fit f th the air, lookmg hke a ball of fire with 11 
als, deserves a particular notice. Some x 1 1 1 11 ~o oui ci Y _or_ le enc . 0 e long train of vapor beh!nd it. It exploded 
of these show imperfectcr.vstalline facets, Keokuk Library Association, we give the just before it struck the earth. 
and nearly all the larger ones possess following complete history of its first ap- LEx!?-iGTOY, Iowa, l\-fay 11.-A remark-
eminent clcnagcs. Io a few instances, nearance and subsequent discovery: <'.blo meteor appeared in the sky yesterday 
they arc nearly traospareut and gem-like. 

1 

• at 4 :4.3 p. m., the sun sliining l.Jright!} nt 
Specific gravity (on 0. 77 gramme) - 3.50. From th0 Estborvillo " 1ndico.tor. the time. It appeared with a long stream 

The next most r.on~picuous species Last Saturday afternoon, about 4 o'clock. of blue and yellow flame, clcsc.:ndrn,..rnpid-
presentect is troilitc. This nlso in dis- a terrible sound was beard by the people in Jy, exploding before rc·,cbinrr tho b m;on. 
ti12ct individuals, son1etimes as large as this neighborhood, resembling tho boom of '!'he trail of smoke wns se~o for •tra 
a pea. It is high1v crystalline, rarely a great cannon, the crack of doom or some minutes afterward, m1d seen at btorm L:.kt-. 
pro~enting splendid cr)'.stnlliuc. facets, other unusual nttle. It seemed to oocur and a double explosion was lwar,1, no,! 
whose color approaches silver white. The about two miles southwest of Estherville and houses iu the town shaken. 
proportion in which it exists is appar- was followed hy a rumbling noise us of a 
eotly large, and mny equal two per cent. trnin of cars crossing a bridge. It trans- From the Esthervllle Viudicat;,,-, 

);ext in importance comes the feld- pires that about the same time a ponderous Warren Barber has bccu manufodurm, 
spat hie 1nineral, presumably nnortbite. muss of some material came down about two some very pretty ring~ out nf pi f t 
It is highly crystalline, white, lustrous miles and a half north of Estherville, strik- meteor that fell lnst wel'k. Th 
and nearly trnnspnrent, resembling in iog- in the edge of a slough about twenty curiosity as well as being neat a 
these particulars the similar mineral rods east of the John Barber school house, and every lo,·cr of curio :ti ~ 
found among the ejecta of Vesuvius. making a hole ten feet across and scattering one. 

Among the specimens arc two very dis- the earth in clouds to a distance of 25 rods . 
tiuct examples of an opal-like mineral Several parties in the neighborhood saw the 
of a yellowish br.01\·n color, which I take clouds of earth, smoke and fire, but no one 
to be cassignitc. Its luster is resinous, saw the body in its descent. At present 
Etracture ;,.,.,erfec,J i<lat_y, to rna~sive writing (Monday morning) there are several 
and conchoidnl. A small granule of men engaged digging for the supposed mass, 
chromite occun iu one of the fr11gments the hole having filled in with mud and water. 
<•f the massive cbryl!olite. Nelt Barber has shown us a fragment that 

Such are the miul'r:tls thus far distio, was found near the spot which is supposed 
guishe,l iu the Estherville meteorite. As to be a part of the fallen mass. It is a hard, 
" whole, it diffot·s widely from tnc nor- dark colored metalic subsbncc iookiog like 
m,\I mettw-il: ~ton, s. Tbc8e differcnce8 molten matter and when scraped by a strong 
con~ist, in the lirst pl,\CC, iu the unusual knife reveals a bright, lead colored interior, 
prevalence of a chrysoliw similar to but much harder than lead. ,ve are also 
that found in the 1netco1 ic iron~; second- informed that such another mass fell near 
ly, iu the large proportion of meteoric Spencer at the same time ancl it is con
iron prtsent, nnd in the manner in which joctured that the awful boom which was 
it is involved with the chrysolite; thirdly, hoal'd here, was the explosion ot n vast 
in the fresh and higllly cryst,\lline coo- meteor, and the rumbling wns the noise 
ditioti <-f all Lhc constituents of the me- made by the separated pieces going in 
teorile. Nothing like an aggregation of opposite directions. It makes one tremble 
Jntlvorulent, ash-like grains, more or 11.!ss to think what the result would have been 
rolled iuto oolitic shapes, so common in had eithc1· mass descended on a villt1ge, a 
meteoric steues, is discernible. The farm nouse, school house or such. 
stony portions a1ueh more resemble the LA.TE1t.-Sinco tho above was written we 
01ivinic rocks of extinct volcanoes, par- have visited the place where the motc..:r fell. 
· :, nl 1rly tbo~c of the Eifcl district. Thepnrties that commenced diggicrg for it 

.J •• iing from tbc specimens in l1>1nd it have excavated a place 14 feet deep, and 
c,11rnot i•1operly he referred to any gr<>up have found what is supposed to he the main 
ol' mcleuric stones \~ith which we are ac- boJy of tho meteor, besides a consideral.,lc 
q11-1iutctl. It would rather appear to be number of small pieces. La~t l\Conday 
a connecting link between the Litholites afteJDoon they took out a piece !Jxl2 inches 
nud the Lithosideritcs, tbough it may d ,. h · h · h' k a 
pos~ibly find a place in the Encritic an auout t rec me e!I JD t 1c ness, au last 
group of the former, in which case it Tuesday they succeeded in getting the :a1·ge 
would fol'm an order by itself.-Ameri- piece, which weighed 431 pounds. 
w1i Journal of Bcfrna. It was thought by several persons that 

at tho time the above described meteor fell, 
The above refers to the same great another one fell just across the river west of 

meteor owned by and 1.,ow in posse~sion town, nod la.st Wednesday the report was 
of Charles P. lli1;ge, Esq., of this city. confirmed by the finding of one on tho A. 

A. Pingrey farm at the depth of about four 
feet that weighed 151 pounds. 

It is now almost a certainty that of all the 
points over which meteors were ecn to pass 

From tl.Je Clay County ..lc:.v.icate 
• * * .. \VC\\Cl(llt>rl: 

or to\\ 0 fci 11" mile, to Mr. CtK::,tcr H•~WL.) ·~ 

rc·,itlc DC" where the !urge meteor ,. as I ! t 
That ,Ii •nit>1ry, a loug, lank, c:l!l 1,·,, ,H1s 

spcelna·n of hum>luity, info1ni' l tJ, i 1 1 
1·ery (h(cnt:.1iou, Ill IUUH tii,lt I, .. I \ I 
the m•teor in lib pos~t~s1011, liut th,,t 
no tlU0 c<>uhl s .. e it, !.!h ing ~ .. $ Iii : t• .. ,u 
th:LL :u1othcr man hlid cluiw to the 
":.tone'' and ho fc!lrctl romc ,li,61..isc,~ 
officer might &•,mop down and rcpluvy 
the bonnn½a, We trid to urg11e lh!! point 
with him and c·>nvincc him t 111t it woul,ln't 
nrnke any difference to an o!licer whether 
he saw the meteor or uot in rcplevy
ing it, but all in ,·aic. After tryio~ every 
thing on him 1.,ut money we were comp •lle!I 
to come away without seeing the meteor an 1 
content ourselv~s wifh gazing at bi • 
ho!e the lhiL~ made m terr rn •• re, 
turning to Esthen-11le we found Br . D v y 
nt home and he kindly ,olunt r to 
with us to '.Mr. IIorncr's, where the .1 r 
acrolite is kept. These people ,ve foun I 
very obliging, not only permitting u~ to ee 
and examine the 151 tb. meteor, but pre 
scoted us with fine specimens which we 
brought home with us. This meteor, which 
has an outward appearance of a muss of 
iron that had been iu a molten 
state and suddenly cooled, is ev1tlcntly a 
fragment. Mr. llorner says he saw the me• 
tcor burst when in mid air and observcll the 
different pieces take different directions. 
The piece he has struck the earth near his 
house and buried itself four or five feet deep 
in very hard ground. The larger one went 
down t• a depth of 14 feet, a good portion of 
tho way through a bed of bard clay. 

GUSTAVUS IIIXRICIIS. 

The meteor of the 10th wn~ a brilli.\ot 



p 1cnomcnon, seen in the uortllwcst uring 
bri .... ht sunlight, about 5 p. m. Detonations 
of ~xtreme violence marked the end of its 
path, over Dickinson and Emmet counties, 
anu were heard over a hundred miles in cv
cty direction. Two great meteorites have 
been found thus far; both were seen to de
scend from the meteor, of which a consid
erable ameunt has mingled with the atmos
phere, as sho~n by the trail-like cloud visi
ble for mfoutcs after the meteorite had 
reached th~ ground. Botll meteorites be
long to the very rare class of syssideres, con
sisting of a continuous sponge-like mass of 
meteoric iron, the cavities of which are fill eel 
with a stony material. The largest one 
weighed over 460 pounds, of which 431 lbs 
yet form one splandid specimen; the small
est one weighed 150 lbs., and has been pur
ch~cd 'by tflo State Umvcr.sity..of .}linneso-

. !Iny wo not hope that tho means will 
found to retain tho larger specimen in 

Iowat 
.\ L.\RGE METEORITE FOU~D. 

From the Sciontillc American. 
About 5 o'cl'ock in the afternoon of May 

10, 11 largo meteor was seen to fall at the 
edge of a Nl1inc near Esthervilk, Emmet 
county, Iowa, ,making a hole 12 fed in 
diameter 11nt1 about G feet deep. S. E. 
Bemis writc3 to the Chicago Trilnu,o that 
searcli pnrtie,; had found numerous pieces, 
varying in ~izu from 1 to 8 ounces, nl~o i'our 
pieces auout •J 11.>., ttllll one weighing ;)0 lb. 
and 2 ounces: lmt the hugest size was found 
beuded 8 feet iu blue clav, and fully 11 feet 
from tho sucface. Its ,,·eight is· 481 lb., 
and its ~izc 2 feet long by 1 ½ wide, noel one 
or so foot thidk, with ragged or un<iven sur
face. It is composed, apparently, of ucarly 
pure metal, a piece of which hllS hccu made 
mto a ring. It makes a very pretty ring, 
resembling silver some,, hat, but a .trifle 
darker iu color. 

A (·.umu:ss MhTEOR. 

From tho Soicntiftc Amcrlcau. 
In tho .. "northwest corner of Emmett 

county i.1 the township of the same name, 
state of Iowa, bordering l'!Iinnesota state 
hue, a meteor of unusually large dimensions 
recently fell. A correspondent of one of 
our \\icstern <!ontcmporarieg, who has visited 
the place, thus describes the meteor nod the 
scene attending its descent: 

It was a~out 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
that a ter,1ble, indescribable uoi~e was 

card, scaring tbe c.i1tle and terrifying tho 
inhabitants for twenty milas about. Thero 
was 1.1 line of yellow-reddish smoke-colored 
haze, inside of whicll was an infernal rum
ble, as, nt the rate of fifty miles a second, 
this strange, howling monster, or wonder, 
came toward the earth ·with a ro,1r and a 
crash that fairly shook the cartll. 

Defore it ~truck there was ao cxp!osion 
terrible to hcnr, und suggestive of the final 
dissolution of all thingq, and theu, with a 
shock antl althud, something struck. Men 
r,\n to l he SJY)t to find that, at a point "itl,in 
tb1rty feet of tho county line, tho sod hnd 
1,c n t rn as though ripped by ligMniog, 
an,l that a hole was left in proof that some
thing h.l,l gone iu there out of tho way. 
Chunks of so'1 were thrown forty rods away 
from the bole, which, on being dug into to 
the depth of :fifteen feet, ten feet of which 
distance WllS in solid blue clay, revealed a 
Jump of metal resemhl:ng iron mixed with 
sill'cr. 'fhe hole was dug larger, and Ly 
means of chains the mineral was taken out 
:mu fouut1 to wc:gb !:31 1iounds. It b two 
feet long an,l about sixteen inches equnre, if 
a r!l""cd chunk can lie called s, uare. Anotl:cr 

cliun ,. wcighing, ~ pounds, fell uot far clis
tant, plowin~ up the sod within twelve r01], 
of the school house near the residence of 
John Barber. .Another piece weighing 15G 
pounds, was found bcdtlcd lh-o feet in blue 
clnv. 

There is troul.,lc here o, er the fin<l. Ono 
man who owns the land, declares that the 
property is hi~, while tho man who first 
found it says it is his by right of di~covcry. 
The same is the c11Se in each instance. Suits 
at law have been entered by tho owner of 
the soil against the men who dug them out, 
and who have hidden their treasure where 
tho officers of the law, os yet, cannot find 
them. 

Tlesc arc the lacts. Now what is the 
thing tbnt foll, aud wher.:: did it come from? 

S.N.R 
To this tho editor of the La Crosse Dem

ocrat replies that it wns undoubtedly a me
teor, or u fragment of a con.ct thrown out 
by explosion; and following it3 orbit per
haps for tbou~-1~ds of years, till, losing its 
momentum, it came within the atmosphere 
of the earth, and was then, cooling as it 
whirled throuih space. nttrncte1l to the c,1rth, 
and, rusbiog witll terrible ~pecu, uroYe it
self into tile soil, as abonJ described. The 
mate1·ial of whicll metcms arc composed is 
known as meteoric iron, a nsele~s, hnrned 
metal, resl'mhling cinder of iron, hut utterly 
usclc~s, except a,; u curio~ity. 

THE GATE CITY: 
~ .......,..,..~~~-~~~~-

CITY NEWS. 

The Great !lteteor. 

S11ys the Vindic11tor of July 11 tL. · 
'Mcs!lrs. Davis and Birge, of IC.ikuk, 

wbo cabbaged tile big meteorite from 
here last week, took particular pains to 
vaunt their exploit to the newspapers of 
Emmettsburg and other places. Keep 
cool, boys; we have 110 personal interest 
in the matter, but wait for dovelopn.ents. 
"He laughs best who laughs last"-and 
hye and bye you may hear onr guffaw. 

Let every citizen of Keokuk and all 
strangers visiting hero, sec this wonder
ful curiosity. 

THE GATE CITY: 
FRIDAY :MORNING, DEC. 20, '78. 

A Clever Sell. 

The remnrkable geode described at 
length and illustrated in St. Nicholas, 
allusion to which was made in yesterday 
morning's paper, turns out to have been 
a very clever sell. A.bout fifteen y~ars 
ago two gentlemen residing in this locali
ty, one of whom is now a citizen of Keo• 
kuk, took the geode and constructed 
·within it the artificial cross that is at
tracting so much attention, usinp: for that 
purpose alum which so nearly resembles 
,1,, cr~et"1e cf th'J ge"~l.l tl\o.t the demm 
tion would not be detected except upon 
critical examination. 

Here at home the matter was regardt d 
as a hnge joke, and the parties used to 
talk jocosely of organizing a joint stock 
company, taking the specimen abroad 
and disposing of it for a large sum. Sub• 
sequently it was taken East and finally to 
Europe, and was everywhere regarded as 
a great curiosity. Where it is DO\\', or 
how the matter found its way into the St. 
Nicholas, we do not know, but if the 
person who bas the spPcimen will touch 
his tongue to the cross he will find that it 
will pucker most too much for genuine 
geode crystals. • 



• 

SHEET NO. _____ _ ~, 
suh,lh·i,ll'll--r,;r,; fruitful ticl,h. ~,111voo, I Notuithstanding the J)p(Jor' iudu~tr rfl" 1.... .if! ·1 It!.. t fff·t ... 
Illinois, b i1~ht. her \II hih !• W nadgood n;;tpml iUtic.q. bl! b ll tor0,lllJ,~ ~at D nae vl n.y 
yC1\rs 11 \"11,t S\\61111 of r:,nnti1".-1 1,n,·c £cttlcrl. nli1P in hi~ ol{l nr_;9 thnt. his lif<• WII!! a fail ' ~ !lJ.li'<l 1, (ff1/''!!J 1 

ure. Ilfl'"l,cP.tlllr 1·,,tl,cr pctuknt; would -- ,, 
all the 11pli:mce11 of ch·iji~ tio9, aml hnve gPt 911itc :in~y at f.malJ r:ff.,nccs; then !l'IUI: ltTORlll YESTE R J>.a.r. 

_,0..,, bco,1.1 pc\lo.1, wir it-1ly li9.S vnl1fsl1ci , rlJi nntci ttt I 11<iklcn wigl1 nn whom h nt• 
DA the Tm1plc jq u,-.'\rly nil n·nrnvc,1. Othl·r tl'mptc<l to '\'entilnt11 bis ,ocauulflr) of obu- .&. D urrleaae 1n M lo lature-• Damaae t o 

19....: fimatics lun·.: orenpicll lheir1JIBtel!,''phnt ,l tin.i epithet~. Proi>cr,y. 

thi!ir, incy,ua~, ntc their fruitR ,wd im• ,Ii~- , WEEK.LY CONSTITUTION, 
pcr~in~~. J ll.,T, oy 6 1886 

A!! I stood on a --aud ri<l_g~ l,clu • P rt A .. , UAiA, , ' 

Ma<li~(tll ln~t 111H, tryl6s to ,ldl'rlllllll ( t- NAJ\11:S OJ,' IOWA COUNTIES. 

taiu ·Jn.-11lili1'll, thl' c-hnnw•s ot' :::; years werr. 
um~ lle,1 bcfor r li o 1 ,'l Cla~•lflcation Showing "Where Their 

Tlt'es Corue From. 
co ltl lo uc·k [m1 

The Dubuque IIeralcl has boon mak
ing a 1-tudy of Iowa counties and has 
analyzed their names with coneidcrnble 
en~ss. The Hm·ald hill! tabulated the 
res ult and says tho names of the counties 
of Iowa mny be uccurately clnssifle.l and 
cud in point of !net are doriveJ. from a 
limite<l number of llourcos. For the sake thP. origi1~'1l f,irc~t hall di<:Upp1'n' I, 

pl~ oi, hor,l nn,I vi1wy.,1·d hnvin.rh,k1'n lhr•if of convenience,and that they may readily 
pl:\Cf . Agniu I t~iutcmpfote,l thl~ ,1 udcr c,1tch Ibo oye, wo have prepared a list of 
ful ch~nf!5......nll dunged lu \hu~,th·f ),ia1 , sources whence como 

s:1v1• uuly th1• 1":itllC'I' 11f \\'nt~t11 :-till rnllt·cl Americ=W:u;t'~!':n?.':.~~~~. ~~~~~~: ....... ~1 
h\- ,1ith 11n,li111ii.i lH•<l yohHnc The.hum lndi11nnnme .. ................ ... . - . ..... .... .. 10 

.. JI volntlonary... ... • .......... .... . ........ .... lu 
hf u l>tl:lY dty w 3 jut in ht'·uing A llcrot>Sof the .McxicnnWBr . . ... ................ 6 
"ln1u'l7l' suun1i't 11wltl 1 1v 1•!'\r, I i tr ,,-<l l'ioi,eers .... " .... " ......... .......... ·· · · ·· .... ~ 
n ., ,, , J\l":dcnn betUes .................. ............... 8 
1

0
ui;i11 It "11~ the Jw,ny thu•,, thag of the lown Rivers .............. .. . ................... 8 

0 l rl h patriot&. . . • . . • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • . • . • .. • • .. • • • 8 
trip hn1,tr11Cril in tl1c i' ,it111liRr,r, :lli<I J ~~tis~s ........ .. . ......... . •· •· •··· ......... ? 

l t.•rr1tor1al govemore.,. . ... •. •• .• •. •. , ........ 2 
w,1b.1·d up ugnin. Jsw,teru locn.lities .... ........ ... . ... ... .. . ... . !l 

• I j!J Ladies ...................... .. ................... 2 
QW t m c An authoress . .. ......... . ............. .... .. .... I 

i11<' •hf' 1 ,for th11t hai•c fc.ri!l,tt n tile. NRvnl hero ••... , ...... ; ......................... l 
!l Hungarian 1>11tr1ot . . ............ . ............... I 

nnm1•9 of thr nlht>r p·1rtks co111posiug th.it .\n exi;,Irrer .. ................ .... ............... 1 
A patriotic term.... .. .. . .. . . . .. . • . . . . . .. ••... . 1 

little sqmul th t fdt thrmkftil for boiled Unknown ....... .... .. .. . . .. . . .... . . .. . . . .. 1 

roru. 'Pc 1·r " illi m ll.Qmo j I r nflcr 1;u, 'l'be nnmes ot 1111 the counties of low11 
living 111 Illinoi;,son111 two ,,r three mil<?s are derived from oueor the other otthese 
nlmvo Nqnvoo, nn<l cl h:ive ucithcr seen nor sources, and the total number, it will be 
lteilnl friun him for 11111ny yrur~. soon, foot np to tl.te rouutl ninety-nine. 

.As for Docl.l\r J,;:mc Galin nil, lie wru Ii Some of the men for whom counties have 
1111\n of cl.tmordinnry 11:1turnl nlfilitics, with been named h11,e beei. eminent ill w11r as 
a li111ltcd (•clnci1tion, • an,l wlwn f lint snw well as in tho walks bf civil life; but wo 
him, in 183:1, must have bc"n O\'C:r forty hnrn assignou them in the clas,ificatiou 
years of age, and thtn M i;my ns n 'rat. Iii!! to th11t fiold wl:ere they acquired their 
l•,1rl,1· lifo ha,l hl'en 011e con,l,i11Nl &<•(•nc c,f greatest tllstinction. ,vashington we 
lurmoil, strife u91l rccklc,cs arh·cuturt.:, l ba,e put down with tho revolutiona.7 
h.•n-e hf'lll',l Iildi 1cll of te n tlir,msh heroes and Jefferson and Hamilton with 
which he had pa,,,od, 0110 of ,1 J, ich fomod the revolutionary statesmen; Jackson 
his hair l,'l'llY in a .:.in<>le ni$ht. ball 'iwt with the civilians where ho acquired his 
relate nuy of llae;;c adn~nturc~. Let them greatest name; nud Scott and Taylor 
rest with thr. p,1•t. Bnt ;1flrr the :mnck with tho heroes of the Mexican war. 
Il!\wk war he \\ comp 1rnti-rcly a quiet Iowa has honored every pr~ident by pre-
n,,rn. ''rue, he had sometliing to rlo fa serving his nrune in one of her counties, 
buying np Jfolf,bno,l lands; some- down to the timo ot Fillmor~, with the ex-
tiling to do \\ it4 the )Ioranons; caption of Tyler alone. :Xo president 
t\nd tit,• l y111g _off of Z.u11hcn1la, since Taylor Ims been thus honored, al-
nenr \\ lwre J\lontrosc 111 nt.uresent; linilll<'cn th h h B h t b t • ._, ong we ave a uc annn coun y; n 
a parfy M 1mmc fc'I\· l.u1ts rclath·e fo IJnlf M B h I led ·d t l 
Bn~•,l l:lu,ls, ~~iounlly h.mdic·cl n. frw rt;· t:c ~n:n waste ec t:~s1 e~d on~ 
pcrs<>uul rpitlip.ts with cnrta.in 11w111hcrs of 8t•· er ..,.e fl? . ~un Y on ° wedo si. eshis~ 
t~o Co'u11ty Har He ent to Oalifor- ue "BJ:S1p1:::1con was nam m 
nill in uh, ut 1ij ,:l, Tctnmr1J nlumt 1 s:rn. ll!' honor. So, _too, . we havo II Johnson 
fcU old age l'l'et'Jiing 011 him. He RCltl(•«l county, but 1t c:nsted Ion~ years before 
just l,clow J~ort ?ilncli 011 t11l<l there ended Andy s~ng .aroun~ the circle or scaled 
his tlnye 801110 ltJW ye.nrs n~o 1,rnr the llllmt• the presidential bo1ghts .. It was nam_ed 

. tor nnolbor Johnson, Richard ill, nee 
pllicP. wl1crc !he tracks of tlH~,•• hlc!!SC<l mu-e president under Yan .Buron, and tho man 
11howe,1 tl1Mn the nnr to thr POro. famous as the one who killed Tecumseh. 

Tho storm which p \SSCd over this city 
about :noon ycatetday pa:-to,k more of the 
nature of a hurrica1.e, 011 a lmiitcd sc1le, 
than Ally other one that has vi9ited UJ for 
tome time pnst. The wind blew witll vio
lence, cimsing considcrul,le damaie to l>rO}J· 
erty 11 some localities. ' 

Mr: W. S. 1'-'ins v,a11 the.Principalsulfi:rer. 
The wind unroofed o portion of his livery 
sta ',le, Qn Fi rat street, nnd piny~ sad b11.vQC 
geuerally tlum•:ibouts. Several of his Cllr• 
riageii were seriously damagcJ. Ia front 
oftbe 5table at the time there wns an omni• 
bus, to which was attached a team of b 
The flyiug timhcr~ struck one of tho ani
mals &ud crippled him severely. The 'bus 
was also fojurcU, sud th!! driver doubtl~ss 
would have l,een ha,l .he not ~tcppe<l inside 
the '1,us a moment b<!fore. We uuderstnud 
that Mr. Ivins estimates hi~ IOiS at some• 
thing over t:200. 

At the residence of Dr 
BorClls seemed to bt1ve 11 .-~venous npp ttto 

for uiiar eur~d haws. The roof of the 
smoke-house -.,.u Lluwn oft; no<ltbe hanu, 
nbout twenty in 11umbcr, !.C8ttcrc<l nboutthe 
yi.rd ia etrauge l-..111fusio11 'l'he most sin
gular frl'llk ul all 1•;11s the maunq in '\\ liicla 
the wind qucccedccl iu 1lrawi11g u buc·kct uf 
water from the Doctor's 1,ell. •n,c bll<.kH 
i11 opel'l\ted hy means of a rope nod pulley, 
uud ut the ti1111: was ,town in tlu• well. 'l'lw ' 
roof WWI lifted off und th;, bu('ket of wnt r 
dnrnn up with &he utmo~t precision. 

A 111w1ll fouuo building Hitu 1tcd ou f'irst 
~treet, an<l use,! 11s a cnrpentcr hop, "u 
wholly demo1ioluxl. 

We uuderat:uul sbo tlwt the top of the 
pilot house on tlte ferry boat Jrcokuk, ""a,; 

blown otf. At other phH·es chimneys nn,l 
fences were blown <lawn, but th ·re wus uo 
further iiam~e of a ~riou., W)ltt.re th it. \1 o 
could he,ir of. 

The eevert.'tit portion of tile 6tonn 
to have ~ccn l"l 11incl,l ~ ti t pa!t 
city u~xt to thu rivur, u we couhl h 
no dc~1 ruction in a, y other loaility. 
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and W lr:i.t It 

Contain•. 
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JIY l'A~rc;F;L J. WALLACE. 

F~r away, back iuto Eternity's memo
ry, when the foundations of most of 
"the everlasting hills" were but par~ly 
laid; wheh the Alleghany mountains 
were thb level bed of the Sea; far back, 
before the great coal fields of Europe 
and .A.merica had grown, there w11s a 
time in the unrolling of the C1·eator1s 
.work, when this was near a hundred 
miles off shore, to the Southwest of t-he 
American Coni;inent. 

Then it was, that the woudcrfol 

I thinwi in our rocks lived in the old ocean. 
Then were their remains covered in the 
sed\ment that now forms c,ur bluffs. 
This continued through long periods of 
time. ' T hat of the Keokuk formation 
formed the rocks from the riverbed, near
ly up to the level of l<'irst street on 
.Main,as described lately, and was 
followed by that of the St. Louis Ionnn• 
tion; laying o, er it, nearly to the top of 
the bluff. , 

On the Geode bed of the Keokuk lies 
the i,nagnesian limestone of the St. Loms. 
This is shown below First street on 
Blonde:i.u, and in various quarries in this 
vicinity. 

.l\bove that lies the limestone of the 
Warsaw division. This is shown in the 
bluff below town. It is remarkable for 
the remains of small creatures, with 
which it is literallv filled in some 
places. Among these are many 
<lllrious and interesting things 

Fan leaf corals or Bryozoa were in, 
numerable. The Archimides grew won• 
derful large, with its long screw-shaped 
column and its broad le .. f.Jife projection 
froll\ tbe edges of the screw thread, 
woun:d spirally course after course 
around it. The net work of these Brv
ozoa leaves is very varied and curious, as 
see!;). through a glass. There were many 
little shells of curious kinds, as well as 
larger ones. There were beautiful 
crinoids, or stone lillies, with arms bear
ing numerous long delicate armlets 
gracefully arranged. And curiously 
marked five sided crinoids, without arms, 
called Pentrimites. There are fish teeth; 
and sometimes lisb, of peculiar kinds, 
are found. 

M11,ny of these things are the same as 
those found in the older formations, with 
some changes of form and size, such as 
mi!Jht be expected from the natural 
cha\J.ges of varieties in such long periods 
of time. And many of them appear in 
succeeding Formations, with similar 
changes. Although th.i_great variety of 
forms in one Formation often contain 
thos~ common in the »ext, they genernlly 
have new names given them as separate 
species, to facilitate the identification of 
the rocks of each Formation. 

Above the Warsaw division lies a bed 
of blue clay or soapstone. This is shown 
at Blondeau and First street, and in the 
bluff below town. 

Above this is the Calcarious Grit Stone. 
This is used for much of the fine cut 
stone in town; and forms many of the 

_)~ 
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tine building stone Quarries of this region. across, each way, in the southern part of 
It comes out in large blocks of eve11 Missouri and Arkansas. 
grained, tough stouc, of desirable shapes; These seas repeatedly came anrl went. 
and is very durable. And ·sandstones, coal, limestones, and 

Above tbat lies the St. Louis division shale, were formed in their beds; until, 
of the St. Louis Formation. This con- in some places, thousands of feet deep 

! sis ts of a brown and a bluish white lime- were deposited; making the great coal "•'• ..... 
stone. The latter is very hard, fine fields of America. A.t last it all became 
grained, and very pure lime. It is shown perman~nt l~nd, and the ~Ueghany ·s 
above First street on Blondeau and in mountam region was slowly lifted up, 
the higher bluffs below town.' These a_nd streams slowly cut down through it, 
represent the main body of the Forma- f t!IJ they have carved out the gr_eat rooun
tion as shown at St. Louis and A.lton, tams. And the great roountams of tbe 
where it is over two hundred feet thick. West also were lifted up, and changed 

In most places in this region these last many _tim~s, long afterwar<;I. 
rocks have been broken and mixed up in While times countless as the sands_ of 
a very curious way and then run too-eth- the sea, came and went; and teemmg 
er solid again. Thls gives a very re- worlds of life followed each other, as 
markable appearance of pieces all the wo:k of the Eternal :w~nt on; co~nl
through it with grain running in all <li• less, _mi_nute, g1·eat, exqu1s1te, and res1st-
rections. They do not contain many less m its forms.. . 
fossils here. They have a curious At a comrarat1vely recent period the 
branchin.,. coral and cow's horn coral whole contment seems to have went 
Zaphrentis. Fin~ fragments of crinoid down several hundret feet; till tbe ocean 
stems and arms, and i;hells. In the up- c?vered again _all but the mountain re
per part it has a remarkable honey nomb gions. Then 1cebcrg_s from the North 
or hornet's nest coral, called Lithostro- came down, and earned blocks of rocks, 
tion. This often weathers out in large and clay, and sand from the North and I 
and beautiful masses. dropped them over the bottom. Stro;ams 

At one place below town the bluff washed down mud and sand which w11s 
shows a very goo'd section of these rocks, spread_ over the bottom, until in some 
at a place where a great thickness has places 1t made from one to three hundred 
been broken and rolled up, and then con- fee~ deep. 1:hen the conti_nent came _up j 
eolidated again; where a deep ravine:, agmn, and tb1s _modern sed11nent _rema1n11 
cuts throurrh it. This seems to be quite as a loose coverrng called tbe Dnft, over 
local. "' I all the central plains, forming the prai-

A.fter these rocks were deposited this ries. In some places tbe Dnft seems. to 
re.,.ion seems to have become land for the have been formed with ouc or mure 10-

fir~t time· and to have remained so alono- terludes of land. Aud in some places 
time. Afterward the land seems to hav~ there are still later local deposits called 
sunk again, and on top of them was the Bluff Format\011:, formed by rivers in 
formed great sank banks in the sea, small lakes. This 1s shown from ~lon
called. the Ferruginous or Conglomemle deau :mcl Second st~·eets, along the ndg_e 
Formation; shown in the highest bluffs to Cedar street. Srncc that the contt
below town. No fossils seem to be nent bus been land. 
found here in this, yet. But pieces of '._ ___ __:=;;;;:=:::::====-~~~~ 
chert are found in it, which must have 
been carried in floating ice. Those are TH E GA T E CIT Y : I 
curious from the fact that they are 
broken with the same concoidal fracture SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, '78. 
chert has now; and that it must have 

GEOLOGY 01'' T{EO"KUK. 

A.fter this, the country seems to have 

come from some exposure of the Keokuk 
Formation, which lies more than a hun- I 
dred feet below it, here. I 
raised and sunk several times during a T h Ke I uk Formation and What I t Con-
long period, in which the sea. sometimes e " ' 
went as far north as Rock Island and 
Fort Dodge; and in which alternate lay
ers of sandstone, coal and sometimes 

'BY SAMUEL J . W AL!u\CE . 

limestone, and· sla.te were formed, con- The rocky lloor of the Mississir,pi Val-
stituting the oldest coal measui·es. ley consists of Formations of different 

The first bed of coal is about a foot d 
Periods, reaching back to a time beyon thick, and covers a large part of this Ye-

gion. I t is shown in the bluff below our conception, when the oldest known 
tow.u. The country seems to have then fossil-bearing rocks of Minnesota were 
had low ridges and valleys where swamps formed. And, yet, that was but as yes
and bog~ formed, and these bogs became t d t th ti e lo which the older 
filled with vegetable matter, wood and er ay. 0 c 01 

peat, which now form coal. Above and I formations of CauaJa reach. .lnd be
below this coal are sandstones of the yond tbat, to the dim, unknown time 
coal ~easures1 shown.below town. These when God c reated the IIcavens and the 
contam many 1mpress1ons of _wood, tr_ees, E ·th d the earlh was without form 
leaves, plants. and other tbmgs cunous ai • _an . . 
and wonderful. After that, this seems and v01d. When Ile began to f01m hfe 
to have become part of the continent upon it, and to unroll the great and sub
permanent!y. To th~ west was the g_reat lime mysteries of being, and change, and 
ocean commg and gomg, for long penods a d beauty _ before which the 
afterward. To the east. lay a sea reach- u~e, n ' . . 
ing over twei-thirds of Illinois and into wisest are spell-bound m awe, and wb1ch 
Indiana and Kentucky. East of that lay mt\kc us wish for eternity of existence, 
tin arm of the continent reachi':1g from that we might spend it in tbis world 
Alabama to_ Canada, through Ind1an.'1 and , tchinrr the continued nnrolliog of Dis 
western Ohio, and east of that agam lay ~a " . . . .· 
a. broad sea.covering where the .Alleghany art, and wonder~ of life, 111 its. myuad 
Mountains now are. To the sontb Jay a Corms. (And, still, there arc blind men 

1 
large island, a hundred and fift_y_mile;i who stumble over it all their days, look-
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ing only for little clullnrs; or in tho vain 
delusion that they will be dearer to their 
fellows for some :;reediness, or some 
cold, pretentious display). 

The lowest rocks shown at Keokuk, 
... •· • ' are somewhere towards the micldlr p-:-

ATE riod of time between the older forma
tions of Minnesota and tho newer ones 
now forming in the Gulf. 

The upper half of tho Keokuk ]forma
tion is above the river bed here; aou 
rises to the North, with low, wiive-like 
variations of level. The lower portion 
shown here is limestone, with large 
quantities of a peculiar flint called chert. 
The upper part is a sort of shale, with 
great numbers of spaces containing 
beautiful crystals called geodes. Both 
portions contain numerous fossils, but 
those in the limestone are more plentiful 
and better preserved than those in the 
shale. Between the limestolftl layers 
then, arc thin layers of a blue wud 
shale. These probably represent origi
nal layers as thick ns the limestone 
layers, but the lime pul'Lions have been 
leached out, leaving only a thin residue. 
They contain fossils, too, but they arc 
generally pressed out flat and thin. The 
fossils often occur in beds, where par
ticular kinds are })lenty, while other 
kinds arc plenty in other portiona. 1 

In certain parls of the limestone there 
is a great varitity of teeth of fishes. 
These come out bright and fresh, the 
freshest of all our fossils. Some of them 
are flat grinding teeth, three or four 
inches across, and must have belonged 
to very large fish. 

There tLrc great numbers of fragments 
of crinoid stems, and heads. The stems 
look like the most perfect works of art; 
as if they were turned perfectly true in 
a lathe, both round and oval; with beau
tiful rings in relief; and with 4he most 
delicate rays engraved on the joints, 
wherever they are broken. The heads 
are framed of wonderful series of plates; 
with five sets of arms around them; 
which often branch in a very curious 
way, into thousands of small arms; which 
close up around the head, and give them 
the name of stone Iillies, from their 
beauty tLml resemblance to flowers. They 
were a curious sort of nnimal. The head 
was held on a long stem which was set 
in tbc muddy bollom of tho sea, aud 
branchtcl out in it like roots, so as to 
hold fast. 

called the Trilobite. Aud great num- lty on crloolde. Among those inter• 
bers of beautiful fan or leaf corals, called ested In the subject In Barllogton la 
Bryozoa. One of these grew in a strange Ed Dunn. Ha la quoted by the Ga
twisted spiral form, growing from one zstte as aaylng: 
edge ronnd and round, rising upward,nnd ••I have gathered crlnolds around 
thickening the part on which it turned as Burlington for the laet fifteen years 
a sort of supl)ortiogcolumn; calledfrolll anc'l there have been bushels and 
its form the Arehimidcs. , bushels of them foui:.d and eold here 

There were cornls that grew l1Lrgc and 
branching like deer's horns. And other and in the eaft. Among the collec-
strangc ones that grew in the form of a tors in Burlingtou, whom I remem
cow's horn. These seem to have floatcu ber, are Dr. Gtifllth, Prof. Wachs• 
free in the sea, and to have had arms moth, Mr. Gnahn, Prof. Fultz, Mr. 
spreauing from the large encl like a flow- Iv.111y and others. 
er tloating ou the water. They arc cal11d "What Id a crlnoid? A crlnoid la 
Zaphrentis. a species of llsb, that le suppose4 to 

Traces of sci\ weeds and other things have been. left from the goln11t down 
arc found. One specimen of fossil wood of tbe flood, and is found In stone 
bas been found. It is in two parts, mak- forms. Iowa le the best state lo the 
iug about a foot wide, uud of unknown union.for crlnolde. Tiley are some• 
length, and is pressud into a thin layer of times found with stems eight or ten 
brown coal. But nu other land plants Inches Jong. These eteme are In 
are known from this formation. 

Sponges were pleutiful. 'l.'heir micro- their orlgiaal forms found several 
scopic spicules ot silica arc found in the feet in len~th. I nlwnye enppcsad 
chert, and ca.vitiP.s l'lft by them occur that the flab grew upon theee eteme. 
in all parts of this formation, which arc They are not, of course, the kind of 
now tilled with curious and beautiful fish we ba-re nowadays. These 
c1ystals of various kinds. In the lime- stems are found nowadays In a brok• 
suone the crysta!R nri, us11 ,1ll.l' cnlcilc and en state and are commonly known as 
zinc, and iron pyriw~, aml ~u111ctimca Indian beaee. 
wonderful hnir like threads, called "I commenced hunting crinolds 
millerite(?) In tho shale 1hese cavities here when I waa 10 y6Sril of age. 
generally have outside "alls uf silica, IIow did I fl rat get onto the crlnold 
which weather out and are cnllcd geodes. business? \Vell easy enoagh. When 
and have brilliant ~,..m 1,kc crystals I was a 'kid' I carried water tor the 
thickly set around a bu.low space inside, hands ir.. 8 stone qaarry and often 
like fairies' hidd,m treasure houses. 
There is also a curious little fossil said men from the eaat would come hunt• 
to be a sponge, which has II number of Ing for peculiar stones. I watched 
round cup like cells on the upper side, them and learned that they were ex• 
called Paleacis. pert geologists looking for crlnoida 

These are only an outline of the beau- nnd I soon found out what a crlnold 
tiful nnd strange thiovs found in our was and commenced picking them 
rocks. Often a sh1b a foot across will be op. I first dlspceed of a few of them 
found crowded with a pel'fect maze ofj to strnngere and then I learm d that 
creatures aud parts of them, when seen Mr. Wacbemuth was a collector and I 
under a glass. afterwards sold him a great many. I 

These fossils, except the fish teeth and sold altogether to Mr, Wachsmuth 
some of the_ c~rals, ar~ near Ir all altered about 300 crlnolde. 
from th~ ongmal b?d1e3; which have at I "Bot I sold more to Dr. Griffith. 
soru_e_ tune been d_1ssolve_d out and tho In Blx or eeven years Dr. Grilli h 
cavities afterward filled with crystals of b ht t lbl 3 000 crinolda 
lime or silica, generally, which pre- oog O me pose Y , • 
serve 00 internal structure of the orinin- 1 Be disposed of a greali many of them 
al, but show the external perfectly. 

0 

to parllee in the cast. Tho price 
µaid me for these crlnolds ranged 

There "Was a curious animal, called the 
Productus. '!'his had tL thin- shell of pe- ================-::-I cu liar shape. ltformedtwovalves,one AUGUST 15, 18!15, 

from two cents to $'1 a piece. The 
finest crlnoid I ever found wae 
shaped )Ike a bowl and was hollow, 
aud Dr. Grliftth gave me $-1 for I&. 
Orlnold bunting in tbo~e daya wa 
much more profitable than it le 
now. I conld average $2 a day 
wllhout working much. Tue nv· 

flat or concave, 11nd the other arched I 
very much. There was [IDother, called A CRINOID HUNTEU. 
the Orthis, with a thin shell, one side 8 
flat, and t!Je other Hrchcd. One kind of " 

T<>Jh nn 11,t re,t ng l:llo•y cf Bis or11ge price or the crlnoids 
E-rt,ntlflc 111vos1i;;11t1011e. that I would bring in ranged 

this is very large and be:.iutiful, called 
the Orthis Keokuk. There was another 
curious one, called the Spirifer. IL had 
a beautiful shell, in two parts, lilting to
gether curiously; and with spiral rnys to 
each end from the center, giving a figure 
like the wings of bird outspread. There 
was a great variety of these; the most 
uurncrous being the Spirifer Keokuk. 
Besides these there were many rare, as 
well as ruauy small, 1mimals having 
shells. 

There is a rare large spiral shell, called 
the ---, nod several small ones. 
There arc a few kinds of bivalve shells 
resembl:ng the muscle. One rure kiad 
is called the Pinna. It was !!bout a foot 
long and two inchc:s wide, and very thin. 

There was a curious little animal, 

Tbe limestone on which the city of from 25 cents to oo centR. When the 
Keokok stands ie largely composed present site of the St. Francie hoe
of the fossil remains of crinolde. pita.I was being graded eeven or 

, Ono of tbe most industrious and enc· eir.bt years Ag<', I made as high a9 
ceseful collectors of these lntsrestlng $15 In one day, getting ab,mt 300 
bite of etone-ull that rtm&ins of crlnolde by fol.owlog tbe grr.dere and 
lives that ilourished thousands upon· uncovering the rocks. If I had been 
thousands of years ngo when the given the j::ib of doing that grading 
great deep covered this Mississippi with a pick and shovel, I could have 
Valley-ls L. A. Oox. 'l.'lle Keo- m!\de several thooet.ud dollars from 
kuk limeatoue is a geoiogical the crloolds that I would have getten 
formation clorely allied to the out of it. The specimens lay In a 
Burlington Jlrueatone, which has, lbed of soft l!mestone directly under 
pcrhape, forniEbed the larg~st col• the flint, about three f-:iet below the 
Jcctlon of crino:da of any locality in surface. Orlnoids are reg!lrded ae 
the wor!d. P.-of. Wachsmuth of that among the very roramost of valuable 
city, won international fame ae a gr-ologlcal records or the fl:iod. They 
student and collector of and anthor- are studied In all the colleges and 



ecl:ioole. Dr. Griffith, who onc e 
lived here, sold a collection of them 
for $9,000. Professor Oharlee Wachs
muth of this city is rcguded as the 
greatee• crinoid collector and expert 
In the world, He has written more 
deeply upon tbla subject than any 
ot"er ml}-n·'' 
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of geology, I do think there is a vast 

and burying New Mexico and Texas and deal or mental stimulus and strength in 
western Colorado; and all between that familiarizing ones thought with the 
and the Alleghanies, deep under the greatness of the time with which geology 
ocean, found no shore line save in our and paleontology deal just as there is as 
great eastern and western continental to the immense spaces with which as-
mountain chains, and on the north the I • f J"b I 

tronom_y ~e~ls. t 1s a sort o I era ,...,.. e•••• , "'' jagged spines of the azoic rocks, that education 
10 

itself. 
made a rough and narrow coast My paper-weight not only illustrates a CREDITS -------- line along Minnesota and the water-shed new matter of knowledge peculiar to our 
eummits whi,:h divide the waters that own century, but a new me.oner of seek-

T EE Ly GATE C Ty l flow north from those that flow south. ing koewlcdge. Once the finder of this HE 'W. K I , Somewhat like that was the watery and criooid would have said it was a stone 
Neptuoino shore hereabouts when mv str!loge\y fashioned into the likeness of a 
paper weight opened not its eyes, it had thing that once had life: a mere freak of 
none, but its mouLbs upon life. The nature, but always and ever a stone, of 

DE€EMBER 2, 1880. 
Th e GKte's ·scleo ce D epartmen t , criooid, in some of its species, reverses course, and never alive. A little later it 

At the meeting of the science depart- the usual order of life among men. In would have been said that this 
..,. . the youth of these migratory kinds the had undoubtedly been a !!ea creature, meot of the Aeokuk library aswc1at100 · ·a · t d d ·d t I d 

crmm 1s s ea y an sta1 ; se t es own and that it had found its Tocky grave so 
Mr. Clark of the GAT.IC CITY read this in one place and attends strictly to bus- remote from the ocean's bed by the 

llJSTOllY OF A PAPElt WEIGHT, iDt'Sf. It is only in its old :1gc the.t it powerful agency and general break up 
becomes vagrant and unscLtled, breaks I d d · G · It · Some time a0uo Mr. L_isbon A. Cox gave I of the de uge recor e m enes1s. 18 
up housekeeping nod goes ga livaotiog • • 1 h lf f h t th t me a UDl·que naper weil?ht-A Dorycrious ff I k" Wh ·t only m this ast a o t e ceo ury a 

., ~ o p easure see mg. co young l the finder of my criooid would lift it 
}lississippieo11is-that he hlLd carefully fastens by this be.sic pedicel 10 any from its limestone bed with perfect fore
cut away from its rocky bed leaving on place open to settlement uoder the cri- knowledge that it bad lived, and lived in 

noidal free homestead law. Rearing I h b k r Jy a square and beautifully polished base. seas far ear ier than t ose t e ar o 
. 'b . itself upon this vege1.able-Jike stem ii. No"-h or v.-ssel of man's make had ever 

He and others must give you • e science grows towar_ds the sun a~d sud~eoly saii~d over. A.od be doesn't try to fit 
of that and ptber o[ the Crinoids. I write spreads ou_t into full fipwer l_1ke a hlr- the criooid into theology, but only into 
not the science but t,htl romance of the wheoc~ its nam~ .. This flowenog ge logy and paleontology. 

body ,of the crmo1d rests upon I O • 
subject. Not what I do know but what I the trunk by five stamen-like Mr. R. H. Hassan road the follow1og 
might know. A certain senator by mak• limbs. Io the star-like rays of the flow- paper on 
iog a speech upon finance after a week's cring mass were the crioo!d's mouths, CRINoIDs A.ND EVOLUTION. 

etudy of tile ,rnbject was chiefly valn- aod out of the ocean's waters it caught Criooids of themsolves shed but little 
able to hi& hearers and reade'rs by show- . its food. 0th er authorities than those I light on the question of evolution. If 

have followed in saying this say that 
iog them Ii-ow much of the subject t:iere the mouth was in the center of the cup- scientists, therefore, had been in posses-

' 

was that aven a senator could not learn like body. As I hn.~e ~aid, it seems to _be sion of no other facts than those fur
in that time. I write to suggest inquiry e._freak of the ~nnoid, 10 S?me of its oisbed by the existence and development 

. 1 d ., . t co firm the ur- kinds, that after 1t has gotten its growth, fl 
I 

k 
1 rather tae.u ea i.. o o p in its old arre it tears itself loose from its of those beautiful ower- i e anima s 

pose of study rather taan convey knowl-

1

' home base :nd goes floating idly through which we call criooids, it is doubtful 
edge: to be one of the number willing to, the water. The naturalists find this the whether we should ever have heard of 
show the disposition to learn, being too pres«;mt habit of a small but beautiful evolution. Much less of its nearly uoi
igo.orant of the sUbJ·ect to have the pow- spe_cies f~uotl off the co~st of England, versal e.ccen tonce by the thorough stu· 

. . . . which, with the pentacr10us caput me- ... ...., 
erto 12,s.truct. .My paper weight 18 hme- dusre ot the West Indian seas, is about dents of nature. 
stone. It was found in the Keokuk all of crinoidal life now known to sub- Criooids constitute but an infinitesimal 
limestone beds. It is a brother to the sist. My friend llfr. Cox finds that our portion of that vast syslP,m of life, liv
inseosible 1oek. It is insensible rock. Keokuk criooids were mainly of \he sta• 
Tlluch of ·the subcarbooiferous limestone tionary and fixed sort: thn.t they were ing and extinct, which presents itself to 
above the~evonian and silurian is al- social and home-staying, and dwelt in the investigator. 
mnst whol!y made up of this and its colonies; but he also finds evidences that And the question for those who are 
congeners. Stone as it is is also organ- some of them may have been migratory. seeking simply for scientific truth is this: 
ism. It was once life. It is an old set- I have called my paper weight au old 
tier in Keokuk. But Keokuk was not settler. The superiocumbeot weight of How did this infinite variety of forms of 
land then but sea. The Gulf of Mexico sever11,I new worlds rests upon it since it life come into existence? 
was the A.mericao :Mediterranean sea at played its narrow and remote part in the By what method? By the operation of 
that time. 'fhe problem of canal union wonderful masquerade of life. 'lo reach what law, if Jaw at all? This subject, 
between our northern laI<es and the Gulf its grave, if the different rock strata 
wus no problem then for all "'.as o~e deep out of "lhich Iowa b"s been builded up, it must be borne in mind, has been taken 
tossing intercontinental sea., rippling in had rested unmoved in their regular or- entirely out of the domain of theology, 
the heated 9unligbt or tossed with fic~ce der above it, you must have gone down where at one time it was supposed to be-
fury of storms that wrecked no navies through the surface and alluvial S'>i1. 

1 
• 

1 
I • bl f 

and frighted no mariners. On the east a then 10 to 200 feet of post tertiary dritL, long exc usive Y · t is a pro em 0 

backbone of land, the Alleghaoics, lifted then 280 feet of lower cretaceous beds, nature, and therefore belongs to the 
itself above the ocean waves that broke then 600 feet of I.he upper. middle and scientist, and science now undertakes to 
a"aiust its eastern and western sideR. lower coal measures then 7o feet of the solve the problem. 
I; rnn' suuthward to Georgia St. Louis limestone,' then somewhere in It is not a question, then, of theism 
und tbqe the ocean swal · 90 feet of the Keokuk limestone the slow or atheism. It is not a question whether 
lowed all. !-Iundrcds of miles across the agencies now at work building up a coo• or not the potential forces which nature 
harren waste of iul~nd ocel\n, and the tioent in the coral seas and on tbe lower reveals to us as ever at work are self
iron shaf~ o( Pilot Knob mountain, in Mississippi, fashioned an ocean bed home existent and independent. It is simply 
ll[issouri, lifted itself like an unlighted for my paper weight when it was a Jiv• a question of method-wbethe1· or not all 
lighthousq out of the foaming ~en tllat iog creature, How many thousand, or these countless varieties of plants and 
suraed against ii. on i.11 sides. To the hundreds of thousands or millions of animals were the result in each case of 
wcit of that the Oz,uk mountains wc,rc years have passed between its living then a special 11ct of creation, or the result of 
almost near enough to !,ha water's sur- and our living now it, would be idle to a graod universal law of developwent. 
face to make dangerous reefs bad there guess and not possib!J nor much profita- It would be presumption, especially on 
hceo sailors to fear them. But nil the ble to prove. For there.is a great deal our part, to affirm, positively, that the 
rest was plain sniliog. 'fhcse were the of truth not profitable to know. It would law of evolution will account for every 
only breaks in the great inland sea that, be scarcely worth while to compare n form of life. We do not claim to be 
sweepi1.1g from the Ailegbaoies west- million t•1rnip seeds to find wbe1her scientific. We are not a practical l>iol
wurd and from the gulf northward, a million turnip seeds are precisely alike o~ist. And the man who assumes posi• 
hlolted out all the land bet ween the I or not. But while overmuch time might tively to affi!"m or to deny evolution with• 
gulf and the chain of nor I bern lakes, be wasted in the study of the chronology out 1?-r~~ scientif!_c __ knowledge,. reveals 

• 
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simpfy !ifs own shallowness or his own 
self conceit. 

We are frank, therefore, to say that 
with us evolution is more a matter of 
belief than knowledge. But we rest our 
faith on an authority wllich we have not 
the presuU1ption to question. 

Whlln we are assured that nearly the 
whole scieutific world- embracing men 
in every dep!lrtmcnt whose vast acquire-
111 ·1ts, whose patient resorirch, whose 
love of truth, whose lofty integrity of 
purpose cannot for a moment be question
ed, when we find that the first botnnists 
1,nd the first ZO()logists of England and 

through the Devonian, the Carbon ifer
ous, tho Triassic, the Jurassic the Ore 
taceous, tl,e Tertiary and the QuarternB• 
rv ages, with all their divisions, we shall 
find that from the "systewless life" of 
the Archean age there has been a con
stant advance upward and onward fro111 
r:111 iates, articulates and mollusks to 
fishes, from fishes to reptiles, from rep
tiles to mammals and from mammals to 
mBn. I 

Of the significance of this fact e11ch 
one must judge for himselt. To us it is 
suggestive at least of the operation of 
the law of evolution. 

lJ<'nn>v -y 11nd .\.mHica-men who have A contributor over the river writes 
made their studies in plants and animal to us: 
lire spec1111lies for many years-when 
we ,ce such men all wriLing to endorse 
the theory of evolution we ask, ''Shall 
we ques1ion, still more sh'lll we have the 
audacity to deny?" 

\\'hen the astronomers, witll their 
urnt!Jematics and instruments, tell us 
wlrnt is the 11ize, density and motion of 
\lt-rcury or Venus, or the asteroids, or 
of Jupiter or Saturn shall we, a rr.~re 
child and learner in science, shall we 
question and deny? 

So here, we bow to authority, simply 
because we have no adequate scientific 
knowledge of our own as a measure of 
the truth. Contradiction wo11ld be pre
sumption. 

But there are certain great facts of 
nature..which may be made obvious even 
to the unscientific. 

GEODES. 
[To the Editor.] 

BAmLTON, 111., November 27, 1880.
My interest in the papers that were read 
before the library assocrati->n upon the 
subject of "crinoids," was so great that 
I presume to address you, as the head 
of this association, to ask in behalf of 
many of your subscribers that you have 
the subject of "geodes" discussed at an 
early date before the same association. 
The "geode" is a formation that is quite 
curious and interesting Lo myself as well 
as numerous others wbo Jive in this 
neighborhood, and I have often thought 
a lecture or paper upon their formation, 
by somtl geologist, would prove quite en• 
terlaining to us all. If you think favor
ably of this proposition, therefore, and 
,viii accede to it at some very early day, 
you will have the thanks of many. 

8. E. R. 

One ot these is. that there has been at· 
least progress in the wonderful develop• 
ment of life on this: planat: in other 
words, that there has been a gradual un
folding of the forms of plant and anillltil 
life from the lowest to the highest in the T fl .E GA T E Q I T Y: 
scale. How this has occurred is another 
question. Whether one form has given 
existence to another form we must not TIIURSDA Y MORNING, DEC. 20, '77 
nfflrrn or deny wif.hout satisfactory evi-
dence. But that this- progress is a fact 

1
1 

in our planet's hi11torv, no one the least 
famili,u with science would venture to 

ABOUT GEOOt:S. 

deny· Tho Ulopalla or Geode Balls of tho Keokuk 
Listen to a statement from an au-

thority w!Jich none of us will 
dispute: ''The earliest representatives 

Forlnatlon. 

of animal life ou the earth bad no special The Biopalla is a fossil. They are the 
organs of sense, of motion, except min-
ute hairs or hair-like processes, or of special pride of Keokuk. They are gath 
nutrition. It was life in its simplest or ered about homei:; and into collections for 
most elemental conditions, ~ystemlcss their beauty and o.s (curiosities. They 
life, ~incc neitbPr of the four grand sys- will weave myths t1hout them one day, 
terns of the animal kingdom was dis- h 
tinctlv indicated. Such was the begin- per aps. 
ning." . They are large, hollow stone balls. set 

And such are the ,vords of Prof. Dana inside with myriad brilliant crystals; 
of Yale College. wonde1ful as the hidden homes of the 

Now bear in mind that tl!is element11.l fairies, or the treasures of old time 
and: systemless life existed through the 
A.rchean age of jlcologic history, an age stories; as talismans of fate, or the jewel 
which is to be me11.surcct doubtless by caskets of some rich old forgotten world. 
millions of years. They were called "geodes"· before they 

But we leave this and move aster had a name of their own, from the old 
higher in the earth's history, to the 
Silnrian age, and what do we find there! Greek name for some earthy concretion. 
Not "aystemless life," but still life in its They are found plentifully, of various 
lowest forms, no other plant life, for sizes up to ovi,r two feet, where the 1\lis• 
instance, but seaweeds, and no animal sissippi ancl its tributaries cut down 
life higher than crinoids, coral mollusks 
or sbellflsll, trilobites and worms, and hrou gh the upper forty feet of the Keo-
this too for a period which . baffles the kuk formation, known as the geode bed. 
human mind to measure. This lie! above the quarry beds al the 

That sue~ 1\"e!·e tho b~ginniags of foot of the bluff here, and just above the 
J:lant and ammal life on this globe cnn I !-,t Lo ·8 f . t· h" h r . th 
not be doubted. • . u1. 01ma ion, w 1c 01 ms e up-

And if we continue our investigation per portions of the bluff up to the coal 
f!oro the two geologic . ages mentioned, measures. Below ·warsaw, Ills., this 

bed descends to the 1-iYer level. It ri~ee 
each way from that, and disappears at 
the tops of the highest bluffs, within fifty 
miles north and south; conforming to the 
basin like stratification of the other for
mation11 below the coal. 

It was deposited in a set~ which had 
been growing shallow, from the great 
stone lily period of the Burlington for
mation below to the mud banks of the St. 
Louis period above. The sea grew shal
low from slow filling up from deposits. 
The two hundred feet of strata above tile 
Burlington represents, perhaps, over five 
hundred feet of sediment. This would 
fill up a sea that deep. 

The American continent h,id been 
slowly rising to the southwest, from its 
shore line in no1"thern C1mada reaching 
to the far Northwest, in the earliest Ar
chian time, mostly by the slow filling up 
of the ocean with sediment. At that 
period its shore ran from the far North
west into Kentucky, south of Cin
cinnati, and passing, perhaps, about ha][ 
way this side of Chicago. A.nd the warm 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico and of the 
Pacific spread far away from Gevrgia to 
Alaska. 

In the warw,shallow wnte,s of this sea, 
within a hundred miles along the coast, 
the Biopalla grew and flourished, am! 
were covered with mud washed off from 
the laud, and sea shells, ns we !Incl them 
now in our bluffs. 

The stratification marks uve r anti 
a round them are the s11me ns tho~e around 
bodies in mud banks fonued by currents. 
They were not fast to the bottom, hut 
seem to hl\ve often drifted along on it. 
held down by weight. In some cases 
they are found grown in beds crowded so 
they have angular forms fitting together. 

The Biopalh1ta themselves·bave entire
ly disi.ppearcd. What we have now 11re 
crystallineshells,formed by minerals crys
tallizing inward, from percolating water, 
from the walls of the vacant space left 
by the rotting out of the Biopalla. They 
form perfect external copies of the orig
inal bodies, but with none of the intcrn:il 
structure. 

'fhc crystals are of many kinds of chal
cedony, agl\te, bright and limpid qua.rtz, 
milky and mnmmillary quartzes, calcite, 
~par, blend, iron, etc., varying with the 
matrix beds and the drainage water. 

Nearly nil the other lotisils here arc in 
in the same II ay hut crystals of 8par nntl 
silica formed in vac.i.at spaces left by the 
rotting out of the original bodies; spnc<'~ 
iu some cases still vacant. 

The Biopalla balls :ire sometimes solid 
to tile center; generally tliey tire hollow 
shells of various degrees of thick• 
uess; sometimes only thiu crust!!; 
and in some cases with no formation 
whatcrnr in the still fresh and vacant 
cavities. In some places they remam 
full and perfect in form. In others they 
!\re crushed more or less, sometimes quite 
lll\t. In the11e the outer shell remains 
with the fracture still sharp, but all held 
together by the inner part of the shell, 
depesitfld since the crushing. The crush
ing has been caused by the settling of tne 
beds, from large portions being disaolvcd 
out by the water; often from one-half to 
three-fourths of the original thickness. 

They are also found in the lower lay
ers of the drift overlying the bluffs here 
-among blocks of stone from the Kto-



kuk and St. Louis formations below, and I tion, uceptmg m1nutll nair-1ike processes 
metamorp!1ic ston_e from th~ far North. T fl 1£ G A T E C l T~• or of nutrition, beyond at the most ~ 

The vanou11 . mmerals? different ~orms ,(__ mouth and stomach, it was life in its 
and ranges ~f size, were 1Jlustr~ted m the _ \ simplest and most elementary condition, 
Iowa collect1on at theC~ntenmal! sent by SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 28. syetemlees life, eiuce neither of the 
us from Keokuk. This contarned the 

1 

four grand oiv1sions of the animal king-
largest then known, owned by R. F. . dom was distinctly indicated '' Such 
Bower and measuring twenty-six inches. The Goolog,cal Btstory ofKeokulr. must hav11 bee th 1·r f 1.· • 

' · • • By Thomae Fletclvr n e I e o lull! VilBt form-
A. larger one, measuring twenty-eight · ation, fifty thousiu1d feet and more in 
inche&, h~s~siuce been presented to the PART Flll&T, • 

1 
thickn• as. ' ' 

Keokuk Library by Mr. Patterson, of the A sketch of the Keokuk rock forma\ion j Overlying the archran, and unconform-
Patterso~ IIB.ouse, Keokuk. and its fossil remains, was asked for I ab!~ to it, is the &ilu!1&n system, having 

The ~iopalla were sponges. ~~ey some time ago, by Mr. Clark, president for its baee tbe acadian, or as 1~ is else• 
were a ltttle ltke the present fam1har . . whtre call! d the cambrian rocks· but in 
~orny sptinge~ of commerce, rather than of t!le Keukuk Library As,oclat1on, and our country its lowest membe~ is the 
hke_ the beautiful glass sponges _of the as no response has been made, I have, at Pd~d1iw ;;~iHhw.llll of northern New 
Pacific. They bal). no ro?t Stal~ hke the the the au~gestloll of friends, decided to York. It is divided into upper aod lower 
presenlt.khomvh spofnges, I'?- w~1ch tlhey write aomethiog on the aubJect. silurian, and is composed of both eand-
werc I e t e ree sw1mm1ng g ass stone and limfstone In this f t· 
spon,.,es Still they often, at least grew But as to write of our Keokuk rocke, fl d th . · f • b dorma1

1
f
00 

. "' · . d ' . we o e remarns o an a un ant I e, 
stationary,_crowdedm be s as now found. without reference to the older form~t1one for protozoa, the highest form of life in 

The wnt_er has one, very sharply below us, would, it appears to me, be the llrchean, is here supplemEntcd by 
marked which has grown to aml around . . I d. t 11 •I · 
11 

proje~ting stone. Mr. L. A. Cox has rather unmstrucl!ve, and lncon1plete, ~a 1a es, mo u~ is and arhculatee, and 
u tine and one five inches in size which will 11,ive a brief sketch, both of the nn• J?1

6_t. before the closet finf the upper 
. • s1 urum, some remains o 1shu are found 

h_11q g~own rn,_ the holl?w stem of a l~rge derlymg roc1>s themsel\Tee, and of the in Europ. but not here. 
( r,nmd or tltone Lily,_ Cyatl~ocrinus yarious types•or life existing at the time Amuog 

1
the radiates or tbl f f 

Jf,,ge~ler; and has forced 1t apart rnto five • . . . . s orma 100 
diverging ribs, which are bent out to fit of their forni11,t1on. we find cysllds and cr1no1d_s for. the first 
it. They arQ imbedded in its sides to There must have been ~n Azoic age, time, of molluscan li~e, its limestone 
1he top so as to be held solid. The strain whe11 ewlng to the tr.tensely heated con, :~~!s a:c d f~l11, 

0b~t articudht~s, hwe1 fiod 
f arowth has dra.wn the crinoid plates . n ri O I es, an o, t e atter 

v .. . 
1 

h h b dition of our globe, llfe, either of plant crustacean nearly a hundred varietits 
apart 111. some p aces, w ere t e su · . . . 1 0 . d ' 
stance of the Biopalla projects between or animal, was 1mp<:ss1t ~. f this staIC a_a ?P to nearly the close of the upper 
thf'm. The mode of growth and external in our world's history, we know but little, silurmn, ~ea•wteds were the only form 
~t,ucture n:iarkings are shown very well and passing it by, we come to the oflplatnht hfe k1n?wn.d . 

1 1 
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· fi · · the olle.ct"ons of , n e over yrng evon1an, arae y e 
m me _specimens in c 1 Archean rook fOr!Dation eo largely de- 1 d · h t f N " ,.. · the wnter and others. . . . '. . ve ope 1n t c sta e. o ew ,. ork, life, 

The following is thegenericdiscription: veloped 1n Canada. Tihll is the oldest both of plaut ~ud animal, had made great 
GE..'ros-BroPALLA.-8. J. WALLACE. formation of strntified rock D<1W linown progress. It 1s called the age of fishes 
(Name from the Greek, Bio8, Life, to ocience. At its bsse is the Lau- from t~e fact that they then first ap• 

and pall« a ball.) pear~d 1n large numbers nod were the 
Body missive, subglobular, varying in rentian form~tion, tbiity thousand domrnant iypc of life. Hu,zh 11Iiller in 

growth. No foot stalk or means of at· feet in thickness, ,overlaid by hh work on the old red snndi,tone of Scot
tachment. Top, bottom and lateral faces the Huronian of twenty thoil&and land, was among the first to describr 
similar, but often rccogniiably different. feet, tb.ese latter include the Ad iron- those fishes,. but ~uch ~as ?een wri_tten 
External markings in the medium to full on tbe subiect scace his htne. Tnese 
gl'01Vn specimens, of two kinds of pecu- dacks of_ New York. These, like ~l th0 fishes wne all of the stlt1cion or cartilag
liar indiawn depressions: 1st. Indrawn old stratified rocks, were forru.~d. Ill the enone order_, an~ were the only verte• 
centers, at unequal intervals, over the: ocean, and were in part sedimentary, in brates then 1n existence. Corals were in 
surface, having each one or more induwn part organic, and largely of the ruins of abundaoce, and land plants snch as fern~ 
pits, pcrhnps representing the mouths of pre-existing rocks. an~ comfers. ar~ tound for the first time. 
ci1·culation canals; the larger ones, about Th This format10n 1s over 14,000 feet thick. 
10 to 30, with-2nd. Ind•nwn furrows, ese rocks ~ave been subJected to I The clo~e of the devonian brin!?s us 
connect in!?. gencraJly radiating from,one greM metamorphic changes, and as I am to the ~ub-carboniferous,16,000 feet thick, 
to another of these l:irgest indrawn c~n- not writing for ~eologists, I may explain, of which _we are the third member in 
ters, in ~n Irregular net work; and with that by metamorphism M ap lied to the aec1:nd101? !Cale, n~mely the Krn?tr• 
smaller mdrawn centers along the fur- 1 . ' 11 • hook beds 17..i feet th1rk, the Burhni:;-
rows. Surface swelling lol>e like be.tween geo ogy, 18 meant tha~ change ~h1ch t 1n 190 fe~t, our K•·vkuk ricks stventy• 
the indrawn centers and furrows, mto a rocks undergo, when subJected to rnter~ five reet and the ovtrly1ng t-t. L ,u,~ 
1110rc. or less, Jecply marked peculiar nal heat, more or lees intense, and long format~on here at Keokuk ab<>ut the satne. 
cush10n like ttgu_n·. External structure continued, and which changes their ori- Toe KtnderoJk rvcks ~re mo~~ly sand· 
supposed to be tJbrous; fibers conform· ·nal h stone, w11h but few fossils, while in the 
able to the surface lines, rndiahng with gi c ara_cter, 88 ~or example, from Burlinp;ton they are abundant and of 
the indrawn furrows, aud descending in- common limestone mlo crystalline or many varieties, rsp~cially crinoids, of 
ward at the indrawn centers. marble and from bituminous into anthra- these there are over 300 varieties. s~"~n-

,::;evcr:i.l ;;pecies: Biopalla Grand~3; B. cetic coal and this process Is usuall t, e~ ".arieties of pentremitts, sis: of 
heokuk; B. Wortheni; B. Ilyatti; B. . . Y echrno1da and five asteroids. Some rock 
.1licei; B. Celta; B. Spongioida; B. Pal- faial to all forms of organic hfe. strata are almost wholly m1de up of the 
mata; etc. Ohem1cel changes too, have been very broken and trit11rated remains of these 

The above is based o~ the paper on great in these rocks, for we find ores of radiate~, imd as for fish remains, except 
"geo~es," tt<;_. b! _the wnter before the iron and of almost all other metals ex• 

1 

iag the large teeth and spines, they an: 
American A.ssomallon for th• Advance- . . . ' fully equal to our Keokuk rocks. 
ment oi Science, at the Nashville m~et-• tensive beds of crystalline hmcet<'" i ~--__ _ 
m", Au.,.ust, 1877. thousands of feet in thickness, gneiesic - _______ --1, 

I'rof. "'HeDry, of the ~mithsonian lristi· and shistose rock~(impyliog semifusion)in T Ff E G A IT E CIT y • 
tuti,m, has expressed bis pleasure to re• great variety the whole formation great T Ji. • 
c"ivc $ome choice specimens ~or the ~a- ly flexed and 'contorted, but still preserv
:;:iu&1, Museum. And the n1cesl Jar ' ing dietictly its stratification. 
one Urnt !\DY of our citi,:eos m:\y pn·~cnt Tne hfe of these rocks (for where 
for the purpose will be received and due phosphate of lime is found tllcre must 
credit will be given. ban been life) must have been of low 

8,1.)1'1.. ,T. ,VALLACE. type. Dana says: ''The earliest repre-
K1-:0Kt'K, towA, Dec., 18i7. sentatlon of animal lifo on our eartb bad 

no sp~cial or ans, either or atnse or mo-

HOWELL !. CLARK, Publishers. 

i::.11 DAY 11IQIU'.,.,NG. FEB 4. \'b ~ 
'.lhe Geolol:'tcal llletory < r Jteokuk. 

By Thlmae Fletcher. 
U!COND ARTICLE. 

Our Ktol.uk, like all , tber palw~zoic 
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rocks, were formed in tbe ocean and 11.re 
mainly built up of tbe remains of tbe 
various forms of life which then lived and 
died in its waters, but they are now EO 

compietely broken up and destroved that 
few so far retain their or1glnal form 81 

to Pervc for cabinet specimens. 

Of protozoa, the loweat of the four 
great systems of life, we ti.ad only epheno
poterium, a emall 11ponge of two varie
ties; but of radiates, ned in the order of 
life we have a better representation, the 
zaphrenti11 ls our mo,t e.b11daot coral, the 
amplexus anel nulapora quite rare, 
crinoids are here in greater abundance 
th!l.n io say other formation we know or, 
except the Burlington, and still our 
collections of lhc se favorite fossil are 
quite emall,and grow slowly. Of this foa
ell I will eay a few worda. 

Eue1inites, (!enerally called crlnoids, 
arc radiates of tho family of echiul. 
derme, a::d related to the cystids, the sea 
urchins, the nentremite~. ihe comatulede, 
and the ,chiooids. They were attached 
•o the bottom of the se1t. by stems com
poioJ of calcareous, cylindrical disk~, 
and gathered the food from the water 
with their branching arms and tonhcu
Jn:-, and they probably had some aus
lenanco through their roots and stems. 
They bad a mout.b, stomach, _di~estive 
and generative organs. Eich cnn01d was 
composed of hundreds of small lJlates, or 
piece~, so perfectly fitted together ~ha~ it 
looked like a tl.ow1:r. Somo ev n 10 the 
fossil state 11re of great b, au y. They 
have had an immeuso range in geological 

~i~\~ei:1f !~~~edqu~~t t~:1~a~i~o:i~;T~: 
the present, day. The cnput mldusa now 
livin,, in the West Indian seal! d1ffer11 but 
little"'from some varieties of our Keokuk 
rocks. 

Of those found in our Keokuk rocks, I 
will notice but a few of the more com
mon. Ot the actinscrinces there are the 
aold!, the J,ernodoH,s, the lowei, the 
Ni\fhvillca, the b!turbioA.tus, the ram~
losus and many others. Of the forbesio
crinus, tbe cv11.thocrinus, the plalycrinus, 
the ng,uicoc~inus-each of many varie
ties, I need not speak in det~J, as it 
would not be of much genjlral 1nterest. 
Perfect specimens, showing arms and 
tenaculro are quite rare, and confined to 
two or three small localities which I fear 
are now exhausted. Ot pentr~mites "e 
have only two or three vari1:ties, and two 
of ech!noids, namely: the oligoporus 
nobilis, and tbe oli&oporus dnnrn-botb 
rare fossils. These were not attached 
bv stems like crinords, but free like the 
sea urchins of to-day. 

Of molluscan remains our rocks are 
largely built up, the prevailing types are 
bracchiopods, gasteropods being rare. 
The spirlfer is the most abundant, and of 
seven or eight varittiee. Of the produc
tus we hnve five varieties. The ortbis is 
quite abundant in some strata, nod is our 
largest shell, except the pinrre, which is 
quite rare. Those named are but o few 
of the varieties we bave here, and some 
strata are composed almost wbQJly of 
minute ahells, which I cannot name. 

Of th"' aothoid mollusks, polyzoa and 
brycza, we have lo our upper etrat,i, a 

good repreeenlRtion or the latter, the llelher tnt: fioeet co1Tectfon or our Keoltult 
Uoe epirlll archimedcs, much Eon~ht for fossils ever made here, and to which he 
as a cabinet specimen. Tnis had its is constaotly adding, and as hi, is • till a 
culmination ia the lower St. L·mie beds, young man, and ol untiring indu~try. we 
11.nd Its fencstilla Is quite abundant in may hope he will ,et :jo for 011r K~okuk 
some 11trata; ooe f1,ur feet tbi,·k Eeems to fossils what )Ir. Charles Wacheruutb hae 
be wholly composed of bryozos; of cepha- done so admirably for tbe Burlington. 
lopods, the highest ord~r of molluks, we 1--- -..::=======------! 
have only one varttty, the nautilus, and 
this is v1:ry r_are. We he.ve a pteropoj, TH g G ATE C lit¥)!, 
the conulana, and a heteropod, tile _ .._ ~ 
belleropbon, of articulates, only a trilo- !-------------. --1i"r-r:• ....... -
pite, the pb!lhpsia, of two varieties. HOWELL & CLARK, Pubhshen;. 

or vertebrat~s, we have onlY: the re- - SUNDAY }(0 ... -"'Nll\L .• AUG 27. - ., 
maint1 of sel .. ciao, or cart1lagenou3 
Oshea, and of Jhese little but the teelb l(ookok Crlnot,td. 
and fine spices. They were mostly ces, Prof. A. B. Worthen, state geologist of 
trscient sharks, and for teeth ba'.1 rows Illinois, issues as a bulletin pamphlet an 
of loDi platts on the Jaws, which !n most account of fifty-four new species of crin
cases were carLila~enons; some, how-
ever, 88 the orodus e-nd belodus, had oids from the lower carboniferous lime
jaws of harder substance, in which the stones and coal measures of lllinois and 
t~eth were slightly inserted; of these teeth, Iowa. Prof. W. says at tbe outset: 
wbtch were small, the orodus had in ils For the use of a part of tho crinoids 
mouth 1>ver 200. The largest te(;th be- described in the followiog pages, I am in-
longed to the cocbliodus, and debted to the llborality of 1\lr. L. A. Cox, 
~andalodus, and are the largest ot Keokuk, Iowa, who, by bis zeal and 
to be found anywhere. "hen iodtfati"able industry as a collcetor, has 
Lh-,re is the dellodus, p,ammodus, clad- brought"togetber one of the tlmst collec
odus, belodus, petalodus, cbowatodus, tions of those beautiful fossils ever ob
~rtolodus .. hybod_us_aod many ot~er@, ~o • tainecl from the Keokuk limostone. And 
all forLy-n1oe vaneuee ~re found 10 tb.is I be IJas also been so fortunate as to obtain 
locality. The five sp1•c1es referred to are a huge number or specimens from ahigb
so rare that not more than a dozen var,- er horizon in the Keokuk group, tban that 
etiea are to be found. There are the ho- from which most of the criooids peculiar 
maucuthus, tephc11nthua, oracintbu~, to this formation had prtviously been ob-

, c1tnaca1bus an~ d_repanacanthus, and of tained. 
eacb a fe~ van~ues, T_be drep!macan- In the winter of 1879, a few finely pr 
,bus gem1m&tue 1s twelve incb~~ l ,ng and served criooids were found by Mr. Cox 
the larg1:st of all. These spines Wert and ~lr. Anderson, of Keokuk, in loo~p 
confined to the do_rsal fin. pieces of sandy shale at the foot of tlJe 

As compared wit~ tbe fishes of to-day, bluff about n mile below the city, ,fhiclJ 
tbo~e ~f the Deventan and sub-carbon1f· had evidently fallen down from above. 
erous times were of low ~ritde and of ~ew and an ineffectual attempt was at once 
varieLics. All were cartllageoeoue, w_ith made to discover the exact horizon from 
pet( zocereal tails, the vertebra be:n;{ which the shalv fragments bad come. On 
prolonged into the _upp~r !0 be 

0
f th,. a subseauent visit by Mr. and Mrs. Cox 

caudsl ~o, a mark c,f rnf,montv. All an to the locality, the latter, who is olso 11n 
now extmct except_ the Port Jackson excellent collector, succeeded in locat• 
shark of theAustral·an waters. . iog tt.e exact spot from whicb the crin-

Tue upper b~ds of our formalion are oids baa come and in finding the fosEils 
famed for their _i:re?des. These are not in aitu. ' 
classed e.s "fossils, ' b_ut they arc. ma~y of By quarrying into the bluff at the right 
them, ver}'. . b~auttful concr1:tions, point, some four or five hundred ~peci
and our cihzci.s ebo~ good taatt mens have been obtained by different col
in the inter?st they t11ke 10 tho:m. .llhnv lectors who have vhited the locality, all 
of our citiz~oe have . aood collecttons, secured from a surface scarcely more 
but tbat of C. F. D:tvis, Esq., and Dr. than six feet squnre and from a stratum 
Schaf tr is by_ ~ar t~e finest ever madf only a few inches i~ thiekpess, Eituated 
htre, and as 1t is_ bcin_g conSt antly added near the dividing line between the geoli
to, w1l( ~o~n be, if It 18 not now, the beSt iferous shales of tho Keokuk ~roup, anu 
c,Jllt.ctwn 10 !:i:1stcoce. . . . the overlying ,vareaw becls. 

'IIJe overly1n~ St. Louis. for,~ation tq, In 1880 another discovery of fossil crin-
iu its lowe_r beds, mago~ei_an ltme~tone, oids was made by :Mr. N. K. Burket, of 
eharged w11b e>1.nd. T_his 18 overlaid by Keokuk, in tbo Kcc,kuk limestone at 
a h1:avy bed of pure lunestone, cuncr~;, Hami too, Illinois. This was in a ditlerent 
1fonar1_ at its_ outcrops Ite ?01,Y fo~s•I geological level from tlJat Just described 
bere wllh us 1s tbe flue coral h~b•~tronuo and it bas not affordld as largo e. number 
..:aoadense o~ Lbrt:e or four v~nt ttea,_ bu of specimens as the other, but many of 
at S1. Louis JI hears tbe heaut1lol ecbin_eia them are remarkable for their large size 
m, lonites multipo_ra, sod _olber fo~ail~ and fine state of preservatii,n. llloreover, 
Ju t~e Sb>\de of t:11s form_at1on the fouil tl.t~y are generally specificallv di~tinct 
arcb1medes is abundant 1~ some places. from tltose obtained in the sandy Rhale, 

Tilt: low-:,r coal s_l!am he_s unconrorm, and many of the species found here are 
ably on Lh1s concrettoo_ary hmestone, bu common in tbe Keokuk limestone at other 
is only a few inches th~ck wHh u3• Thie localitils. Mr. Burket and Mr. Cox 
is overlaid by a m~ss1ve b~d of saod- worked this locality jointly, and in a sur
s:o~e ~oldiog calam1t~s, l~pido dendren, fnce of about 8 to 10 fett Equare tho:y ob
s1g1llana, and stlgmann, in such profu- tained from 175 to 200 crinoids, maey of 
sion, tb~t ~rom one small locality twenty- them with tbearms attached. They were 
live vanette~ have ~een taken. . all obtained from a cherty layer some 

I cannot close tli1s ake_tch without ~e- three or four inches in thickness, inter
ference to the fine colle<;tton of Mr. Lts• cnl .. ted in the upper part of the Keokuk 
boo A. Cox, :Who, by his rare skill a_~d quarry-rock, some five or six feet below 
ener,:?y, bas 10 a few years, and wi .h the base af the o-eodiferous shales and 
~reat enjoyment to bim,elf, gotten to- some forty feet btlow the _sanuy ~hales 



,. 
tliat were so prolitrc in sim1£ar forms on the Iowa side of the river. buelcee~? Well easy enongb, hen . , 

Of the fir!Jt species described, a new I wae a 'kid' I carried water for the For Bome time Dr. cbarleB R. hands Ir. a stove quarry and often Keye~, assist~a_t ~tate geologiet, bas 
one, Pote1iocrinus Coxanus, Prof. W. men from the east would come hunt• be~n .m the v1cm1ty of Keokuk ex. 
says: "This magnificent specimen of Pot• Jog for peculiar stones. I watclt<:d amm1ng the rock formations. He 
eriocrinus the finest ever obtained from them and learned that they were ex· was gye_atly interested in the geodes, 
the Kco~u~ limestone I take plearnre pert geologists looking for crinoida !or this 1e one of the very few localities 
in dedicalinll to Mr. L. A. Cox,of Keokuk, and I soon found out what a crinoid m th~ world ~here geodes exist. 
Iowa, to whom it belongs, in recognition wae and commenced picking them Especial att~ntion was deYoted to 

op. I first disposed of a tew of them those containing delicate capillary 
of hiij zea• Mld untiring industry in col- to strangers and then I learnE d that crystals of millerite, which have been 
lecting the crinoids and fishes of that Mr. Wachsmuth was a collector and I brought to the surface in 
vicioity." The second 8pecics be de, ar,erwardo sold him 8 great many. I qu~rry excavations. These pe-
scribes, a now one, Prof. W. names for sold altogether to Mr. Wachsmuth ~uhar . and hair-like crystals 
Mr. N. K. Burket,.of this city who fo•rn about 300 crlnolda. mtertw1ned and protruding from the 
at Hamilton this and other fine crinoi.. "But I eold more to Dr. Griffith. clear and brilliant calcite crystals 
sp cimens I In &Ix or seven years Dr. Griffith have been greatly admired and 

bought of me possibly 3,000 crinolda. prized by citizens and roany eplEndid 
Ho disposed of a great many of them specimens have been obtalned. 
to parties In the eaet. Tho price Some have been sent to the great 
paid me for theee crlno!da ranged museums of the world where they 
from two cents to $1 a piecs. The excited wonder, curiosity and ad. 
finest cilnold I ever found was miration. But no one in Keokuk 
shaped like a bowl and was hollow seemed to know what they were or 
and Dr. Griffi th gave me $4 for lt: how formed-they regarded them 
0rlnold hunting in those days was merely as curios. To these i,ersons 
much more profitable than it is and to the world at large the follow· 

~4e <mate <!tity. 
AUGUST 15, 1895. = 

I" ol:uk Posto 1cc a S cou.i-Class 
.laucr. 

Ue rolls an 11.~i; 1110,y of n 18 now. I could average $2 a cay ing from yesterday's Dee Moines 
Hi•uiillc Ioveo•ii;au,rns. without working much. Tne av• Register will be of deep interest: 

A CIU.SOID HUNTER. 

Tne limestone on which the city of erRge price or the crlnoids "Dr. Charles R. Keyes, assistant 
Keokuk sta~de ie l~rgely composed that I would bring ia ranged state geologist, who has just returned 
of the foa~1l remmna of crinolds. from 25 cents to oil cents. When the from a geologict.l trip through the 
One of thd most indnstlioua and sue• present site of the St. Francia hoe• southeaeteru part of the state, re· 
cessfnl collectors nf those i!\tereating pita! was being gtaded eevAn or ports ~mong other interesting things 
bHs o! atone-all that remains of E>iebt 5 ea~e ago, I made ae high as the d1sco\'ery of rich nickel ores in 
lives that ?].ourlehed thousands upon $15 In one doy, getting about 300 Lee county-the first occurrence of 
thousi:nds ' cf year a ago when the crlnolde by following tne grcdere and the kind ever announced from Iowa. 
gront deep covered tbie !11leeisslppl uncovering the rocks. If ·r had baen ·'The ore is the sulphide of nickel 
Yalley-:kl L. A. Cox, The Keo- given tbe job or doing that grading and one of the least difficult or all to 
kuk hmeatone ia a g1:ological with a pick and shovel, I could have reduce. It contains about 65 per 
formation clofely nllled to th~ m11de several thousn.nd dollars from cent of the pure metal. The miueral 
Burlington llmeetone, which has the crlnolda that I woulcl have gotten is found in cavities in limestone along 
perhaps, furnished the largest col: oat of it. The specimens lay In a with o~es of zinc, iron and copper. 
lectlon ol crlnoids of any locality ln bed of soft limestone dlrecbly under The mckel ore is the kind known to 
t~e wotla. Prot. Wachsmuth of that the flint, about three f'3et below the mineralologiets as millerite. Some of 
city, won international fame 

28 
a eurface. 0rlnoida are regarded ae the samples are the ftneet and most 

etudent nnd collector of and author- among the very foremost of valuable beautiful ever obtained, not only iu 
l!y on crlnolde. Among those Inter• geological records of the fbod. They Iowa, bat in the world. The particu
ested In the subject in Burllugton le are studied In all the colleges and lar epecimenA, eo interesting from a 
Ed Dunn. '. He le quoted by the Ga• schools. Dr. Griffith, who once ?1ineralogical standpoint, are found 
zstte as &aylng: Jived here, sold a collection of tlu,m m large tnfta of long hair-like crys-

"I have gathered crinolds around for $9,000. P!'ofeseor 0harles Wacbs· tale radiating in all directions from 
BurllngtO\} ror the last fifteen years muth of this city le regarded as the the center of attachment. The aame 
anrl there have been bushels and grenteet crlnold collector and expert kind of needles also occur penetrat• 
bushels of them found and eold here In the world. He has written more ing in all directions, large, perfectly 
and In the eaH. Among tho collec· deeply upon this subject than any transparent crystals of calcite, or 
tors In Burlington, whom r remem• other man." lime, just like the celebrated flecbea 
her, are Dr. Griffi th, Prof. Wachs• =================. d'amour, or love arrows found in 
mutb, Mr. Gnahn, Prof. Fultz, Mr. limpid quartz crystals. 

M~\;i:t ~!ht:;lnoid? A crloold 
18 

THE DAILY GATE CITY, w;~!
0

o~fa1:!dt:; a ~t°ti1an~:~;~:~ 
a i;peclea of floh, that is eappo.ed to Dl!CE~IHEil 8. 189~ sold them to Yale college, at New 
have been letii from the goiDg down NICKEL ORE IN LE Haven. Conn., for $,30 apiece; and 
ot the flood, and le found in etono 1 l E COUNTY $150 was offered l>y a mineral dealer 
forms. Ipwa iB the best etate in the _____ ' for one specimen a little larger. One 
n_nlon;tor crlnolds. Tney are some• . mass of calcite thickly covered with 
tHnee found "\vHh stoma eight or ten Rich Deposits Discovered in the nickel mineral weighed over fifty 
Inches long. Theee stems are lo the Vicinity of Keo- pounds. Some good examples are 
their orlaiaal forms found several now on exhibition at the office or the 
feet in leogtb. I always supposed kuk. Iowa Geological Survey in the capltol 
that the fiBJl grew upon these etsme. building. The extent of these de• 
They are not, of coarse, the kind of It 18 the Richest Ore Ever positee of nickel ores is not fully 
fieh we ba\'e nowadaye, These Found in the known ae yet and economic jmport· 
stems are found nowadays In a brok• World. ance, therefore, cannot be stated 
on state and are commonly known 

88 
_____ definitely at the present time. 

Indian bealiie. "It is supposed that the deposits 

' I 
1"h<• A~8i8tnut Stat~ c•~ I J f • commenced hunting crioo!de · 0 
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1111ne, are o email extent but it is pro• 

h h I 
it-1:s:xteu't ot the H~cl" to he p d t k: ere w en was 10 yenrs of ago 03e ll ma e an extensive and 

liow did I fl rat get · onto the crlnold .h,·ertait,•d. careful survey. It is possible that 
the bedll may be Jarier than now 
supposed, which, if the case will give 

• 

• 
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J.'t 
owa a new and profffii'bTe In uatry "!11cl1 form the upper part o t 1c riYc>r b11vc II ver ical rani;e of not more-tban 

and increase the property, will cause hluff about a milt• below tlK• ~tc:11nboat ~ix to ten feet at Keokuk. most of those 
a sensation in Lee countv like the landing, whom the fo,sib we,e ou- above bein&: inferior both in size and 
days of '40 in California."· tainc,1. quality. 

Will the deposits prove sulliciently The outer layers of almost all geocl<"s 
extensive to make their working Anotller yer_v intcre,,ting :mu prollnc: are silicious, generally taking the form 
pay? That la the question that most localit) was found by J\Ir. N. K. Burket of Chalcedony. Directly on the Ch!llce• 
interests Keokuk. If, on investiga- of Keokuk. in the Keokuk limestone at donv rests the crystalin quartz, when 
tion, it is developed that the ore can Hamilton. 111.. :md from thi a part of preseot, nod this order is sometimes re• 

peated io the san>e geode. Tborc is also 
be succeesfully mined, an immense the followio~ •pecks wcr,' obtainP,l. found calcite, pyrites of iroo, zioc, gyp• 
industry will be built up here. Thr-~e camo from :i c 1 11:y lay,•r cmn · sum aod other mioerals, and sometimes 
Property will become greatly en• three or fonr inche~ in thickne~s. inter- water and even a~phallum. 
hanced in value and, as Tbe Regi,ter cah-d near tne top ui the <Jltnrrr rock :11 The Ke0kuk geode bed has a vertical 
11ays. a sensation will be caused ia lfamili.un. ,-;omc five or ,ix feet bclo"· range of thirty to forty feet, and is over
Lee county like the days of '-HI in the b:iFc of the gcodifotons i;hale-. laid by the St. Louis formo.tloo. It is a 
California. deposit of aluminous clay and shale, non-

A GATE 0IT¥ reporter wa11 discus- The~e two Yery limited horizons lrnni fosiiliferous, as we might expect from 
sing the subject last night with a civil furnished a1J the Keokuk species, with its charncter, for no crinoid, coral or 
engineer who has spent the past de- one or two exceptions. that are cle- sponge can live except in the purest 
cade along tbe l\Iissisaippi river be- scribed and illustrated in the fo1lo11·ing water. 
tween Keokuk and St. Paul. He has pnges: The snb-cuboniferous limestone belo\V 

bad much to do Wl
·t1

1 
rock quarries 

1
, . \\' ti . 11 1. . is in genernl a bard, gray, fossiliferous rot. or ien spcc1a y men 10ns m k II f ·1 d I T r J 

and is familiar with their formations. roe ' fu of oss1 a an coro. . he ossi s ihk voh1mC'. new ,peciC'~ and t~ pcs from are largely molluscan, spirifer and 
Several ;years ago, said be, an old Mr. Cox, Mr. Burket an1 :Mr. Thomas orthis predominating. Orinoids are 
rlverman of Montrese, Ia., who had Fletcher. all of "h m r bonore;d b, in great variety, teeth and mouth 
been a miner in the days following h • 1 1 plates of selachian and other fishes , d • lta,·ing t e11· n me com. t , ll re 
'-.ll ebowe him a nugget of this metal of fifty varieties. Zaphsentes and 

with: ,·iz. .Mr. ( ox I as t 1e Pot · ocri-aa big as an egg and tried to intere11t other radiates in great profusion, 
him in a mining speculation. 'l'he nus Cox:rnu,, of wl,ieh Prof. "·ort?icn and a few Pteropod of the !<enuq con
miner said he had made the matter a says: ·•This magnitic-ent speci111en, the ularia. The rock appears lv have been 
11tudy and bad found many deposits finest ever obtaine<l. from the Keokuk formed in quiet seas, and is wholly mo.de 
in the rocks, the seams, or lodes, of limestone, I take pleasure in dedicating up of organic remains. . 
which all pointed downward at a to Mr. L. A. Cox, of Keokuk, fa., to But the m?de or 1;1anncr of formatl<!n 
Unl'form angle and ·t aa b·a opi· loo . . _ . , . _ . . . .. of the geode 1s the difficult problem. No 

I w J n "hom it belo_u_;;s m_ rneo;;mt10_ n ot lu, geoloaist has yet ventured a public 
tbat,'at no great depth there were ., d 11 ~ zeal unu unllrmg- 111 a,tr}. in 1·0 {'(~t- ooinion on the subject. Prof. Brush, of 
great pockets of the mineral. The ing the ci·inoiil~ nud ihbcs of tb.1t vidu- Yale, has made a chemical report on the 
indications of nickel deposits were it,· .. , Keokuk geodes for ~r. Worthen, bnt 
exactly like those of rich gold de- · !fo al~o ,..h ,s .Mr. Cox, Zmcrinm has giyen no opinion on their orif;i1;1, and 
posits in the Rocky mountains. But ., " R~h 

1 
, . . C , . ~ ff h vou will sec clearly that any op101on of 

the engineer bad no money to spare (',0x.mn · oc ucnnu:; 0 · .mu · ic 0 • mine will be n mere guess of more or less 
and declined to speculate-in fact crinns Coxiirnus nnd Ctcuaca11thus Coxi- probability. 
had almost forgotten the matter until :mu_~- :Mr. Cox especially is That a small geode can grow into, or 
reminded of it by the reporter, al- honored in h:tvino- described and become a large one, i~, considering itsio
thougb he still has in hie possession encm:ivctl. some ~wenty or more tense hardness, to me inconceivable, for 
nuggets of the metal, but does not entirely new Keokuk f~~sils Yer- in that cas~ it_ must 1;1ot _only_expand out• 
know What l·t 1·~ Bet\neen Keok k · ' wardly, bringing all 1t11 1nter1our crystals 

~- " u tubrates nncl Invcrtabrn,tcs. with it without fracture which I think 
and Burlington, he says, especially To Mr.Burket he dedicates thd'ot~rio- is impo;sible, but alRo p;css a.,,,ainst and 
at l\1ontroee, Nauvoo and Pontoosuc 
these mmerite crystals are abundant. crinus Burketi, and to Mr. Thomas crush the enclosing rock of ~•;,hich there 

Perhaps there is a great mining ~F=le::t:c::h:e:::r'.::t::h::e::::T:::a::x::o~c:::1::·i=n::u::s::F:::'l~e::tc:::h:::e::r~i~. ==~ is no evidence. _ A. theory, and the ooe I must favor is 
future before us. Who cnn tell? E , E CITY ~ that at someperioJ, perhaps even during ===========~===:::::! T II GA 1 : its deposition the alnminous, semi-flui<l, -----------~-~~- and plastic mass, contniniog in itself all THE DAILY GATE CITY, S'C'ND.A.Y MORNl~G. JAN. G, 1878. the constitue~te oft~? geode, under 

favoring chemical cood1t10os, and !lccord· 
SEPTE~1B ER 23. 1883. ing to some Jaw which we do not well un 

hcokul. C"rinohls. QEODE!I. de.stand commeuced its work, gaseous 

Prof. A.. IL \\'orthcn in ,·olnme 
seven of the Geological Snrrer of llli- Th~h· Ap1,..,uance and Ch11racter ·•• A 
noi~, jn,t published, ,-ays: Theory a• to the Manner of Theh• For· 

·•For the 11~c of~cveral of the erinoitb mat1on. 

described and ii~urn<I in the volume, r 
am indebted to the liberality of :r>h'. L. 
A. Cox, of Keokuk. Iowa, who, by his 
zeal an<l. indefatigable in,iitstry as :i. col
lector. has brought to~ethcr one of tl1e 
linest collections of thl'~l' beautiful fo,. 
--ii~ ever obtainc1l from the Keokuk 
limestone, :tncl a l':trt of them were 
foul!ll in 11, higher po»ition in the Keo
kuk group, than that from which this 
cla~s of fossils has usu:tlly been ob
taine,I. The~e came from a i,ancly stra
tum only a few inchc$ in tl1id:nesf;, .,it
unted near the cliviuing line bPtwcen 

One uf our most scientific citizens has 
by request written the following con
cernln~ the Geodes found in tbii. locality 
tor the information of 11, person residing 
in the East. By permission o! the gen
tleman to whom the letter is addressed 
we give our renders the benefit of it. 

Before I venture an opinion as to the 
formation of geodes l will say some
thing of their Rppearance and character, 
nm! 11lso something of the rock in which 
they arc found. 

' fermentation formini;c the cavitie~ which 
were afterward slowly filled up with all 
the v arious crvstals which we fiod. That 
they were filled up by slow infiltration 
fr im without it is impossible to doubt, 
layer after layer being added till in many 
cases they are quite tilled up. 

The collector of geodes hunts the 
streams and creek bottoms of tbc sur• 
rouading country, I\S the most promising 
field for bis work. These geodes have lain 
for ages in the beds of the streams, and 
are more or less stained and discolored, 
many iire still beautiful, but they are not 
to be compared with those freshly quar
ried from the rock; these fhave a fresh· 
oes~ and bloom which suggest the idea 
that they are growing to-day as they have 
been growiog untold ages ago. This I 
think must be so, for I c11nnot conceive 
of any limit to their growth till they arc 
tilled up, or ~ome change take plate in 
the inclosing m:itrix of which there Is no 
evidence. T. I-'. geoclifcrou>- sha!<·~ of the Keokuk 

group null the overlying ,vars:tw blCI . 

In ~iz.e they are from half an incl! to 
two feet in diameter, and in some locnli· 
ties are quite abundant. The finest arc 
found at the bnse of the eode bed anJ ~~-----==---=--= ~ --'--:..c:..,.__ __ ~~ 
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GF.ODI-S, 

The form.of crystalizntioo, known ns the 
gcotk, and foun,l in the Keokuk formation, 
seems to l.>c confined to n limited area, in 
circumtcrc~cc 11hout srvl'nty-live mile,-, the 
city of Kcokyk being not far from the cen
ter. They nrc founcl imbe<ldecl in ledges of 
tho limestono r<>ck iu most pl:icc, "here it 
Im, been expos<'d to vit·w, from the upper 
strntadown to thb d<.'C)IC:!t cxearntlon• in the 
bed of the rin·r that lrns c,,me to our notice, 
embracin~ u tlcpth of solid rock stratn of 
OHr one hundred fe,,t, nncl it is sai<l that 
they ex1•t to a much grt',1tcr <l •pth, \\ hich 
\\e deco\ probable. 

'fhey arc 11l10 founcl i111belltlc<I in lcclgcs of 
tnlc, or sonpstmw, O\erlylng the Jimc.,tonc 
-ledges. and .in which, donbtle5•1 they had 
formed. At various times I ha,·c seen tliem 
taken out of tho soapstone lcilgc in a semi
plastic state, the crystalization not yet 
formed 9r perfected, sho\\ ing thnt geode, arc 
forming at the pre:sent time. lu this opinion 
I nm 11leasc,l 10 ti11<l myself supported by the 
judgment of ~uch pl'llctical ~ologists n• 
.Messrs .• T. U. Cox amt Andcr,011, of our city. 
Beside, the C1·c:1t •111,1nti1ics of lhl-SC bcanti· 
fut cry,taline rock,-from naturc·s laborn• 
tory--thut 1idorn rnnny yards JI\ our city, 
large ,piantilics, from time to time', have 
hccu shipped to di,staut p<1int•, 'I'. here they 
arc ,norc admired than by our peoplr, who 
nrc so familiar with them. 

C. F. D11Yis. E~11,, Dr. Shall,·r, and )[r. 
Clark haw, pcrhops, the l.1rgcst :111d mo~t in
teresting collections of them ill our city. 
The vcrr. largc geodes contil.iuing brilliant 
crystals arc not so common us they wcn1 
here thirty years 11go; now to ~ccure firw 
ones is atrcudL~l "ith labor and cxpcn,c. 
Ofeourse the geode has to be broken before 
its mtcriur J1eauty can lie di~rlosc1l. This 
expostmi to t11c atmo~pherc soon oxydizcs 
the crystal$ ancl its brilliancy is 10,t forever. 

'fhc ery&tuls of the geode al'e co11111osell of 
nlruost trana1l:lrent qunrt1., but <JCClt.<ional!\ 
one i~ fouml wherenat11rcinhcrgrcnt labora
tory has ,lisplaycd her resource~ in coloring 
these cry:;tullinc gems with pyrites of iron, 
creating n l)cnuty :uul richness that 8Cts at 
naught the science and 11rt of mnn. )1r. 
Huie po.;scsscs one oi' these, pcrh11p:, as tine 
us any that 1111.~ ever hccu discovcrccl. Then 
again we moct with immc where Hcldspar 
predominates in forming some of the inte• 
rior cryst.'11~ gh-:ing them a beautiful flC!<h 
color. Tht.'SI' large ay,tals when found 
with such ns are highly colored with the 
iron pyrite/ prc~cnt u most henutiful con• 
trast of brillinut coloring. 

Prof. ,James D. Dana in his urnnunl of ge
ology, describes the geode as of concretion
ary formation, the iutcrior being hollow and 
ultimatclv ltccomes tilled aroun<l with 11 
layer of crys1al~, quartz crystals being the 
most common. .J. II.u:s1:~. 

- • 

-



31 Rare rock specimens- KEOKUK. ,owA 

lure tourists to area 
By Dorothy Pickett from an old Greek word so accustomed to geodes-

Oae of the world's great geo- mea~in,~ "some earthy con• that they SOI?etimes f~rget 
Jogic,tl sections, known as the crebon . . . but a geode, ~Y how greatly prized by mmer
K k Formation, is a geode any other name, . would still al collectors all over the 
bed sbme 60 by 100 miles in size lure rock hounds m search of ~orld are these 
with ,the city of Keokuk its cen- the _Iar%e, h?llow st?ne ba_ll~, items. 
ter. The bed radiates into Clark set mside with myriad brilh- Around town geodes are to 

• Mo Hancock county ant crystals . . . once de- be seen serving all manner of 
counqy, ., ' ·b d "W d ful th · · · 

FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1964 

\\\\\\\~ 

Ill., and northward through Lee s~ri e as on er a~ . e matter-ot:-fact, utibtarian pur-
t hidden homes of the fairies, poses with never a thought -+.!'l"'i~::-t"~~~~~~-~'111111!~~••• 

co~ y. . . or the treasures of old time as to' their uniqueness ... -
Smee the middle of the nme- stories ... talismans of fate." nor even their beauty. 

teenth century the area has The search goes on year af-
red "rock hounds'' from near . , . s · I . ter year, and especially m re- pec,a tours 

and far, as well as local resi- . . It is not unusual for special-
den with one of that early cent times has it become a I 'd d t t . ·t th , . . . . y gm e ours o visi e 
eras choice fmds b~mg a _hand- dra~mg ~a~~ for the _many area for the purpose of'study-
some geode measuring 26 mches tourists vlSltmg the tn-state ing local rock formations as 
acro$S, the largest fow1d up to area. Many area residents, as part of a science field trip. 
that tilp.e. R: F. Bower wa~ the well, spend week ends.travel- Such a trip, sponsored by 
ow?er of thlS r~r~ spec1m_en ing the ravines, creek beds the Illinois State Geological 
which was exh1b1ted at fairs and cliffs, where the geodes Survey, was held a year or so 
throughout the state. have lain for ages. Seldom do ago, with more than 300 per-

. these collectors come home sons traveling in an 80-car 
Even better specimen empty handed. caravan along the Mississip-

On March 6, 1878, "hn even Geodes, varying from large pi's Illinois shore. 
finer, specimen was discovered rocks with crystal lined cav- Quarries along the river 
on a \)luff not far from Keokuk's ities, to small pebbles or fos- banks were visited, creek 
Main street, by the owner of the sil formations whose frac- beds inspected and channels 
Patterson House, which then tures are lined with a silice- investigated. The report, fol
was I one of the town's leading ous formation, are in abund- lowing the tour said, "Geodes 
hoteis. For many years this ance where the Mississippi were abundant, easy to find 
geode was displayed at the Keo- and its tributaries cut down and well worth the finding, 
lruk Public library. through the area. ranging from marble to soft-

Keokuk's fame as a geode . ball size." 
center spread over the nation T~kes scouting 

·tn exhibits aoing to Smithson- There is ~ca!c:lY _a spot a-
~1 • . 0 

• long the Miss1ss1pp1 from a 
ran Institute m Washmgton, D.C., point south of Warsaw to Ni-
and fVentually to 0ther muse- ota on the eastern shore of 
urns. in 1877_ a P:ofessor Brush the river nor from Gregoryb,..,,,_.,,..,-111 
of ~ale University . ma~e a Landing to Fort Madison on 
spec1~l study, resul~mg m a the west, where these prized 
cheitucal report by bun on Keo• rocks cannot be located, if 
kuk geodes. one is willing to do a bit of 

scouting. 
Greek deviation As is usually the case, the 

comes area's home folk have become 
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Of Resource on Their Doorstep r 
By DOROTHY PICKETT 

GEODES are all over the place 
at Keokuk, Iowa. 

They serve as door stops, 
paper weights, edging for rustic 
garden paths, borders of flower 
beds. They adorn what-not shelves. 
Large ones stand sentinel at the 
entrances to old mansions and hum
ble cottages., 

People with lively imaginations 
• see them as the beautiful but hid

den homes of fairies. 
Geodes are geological structures 

which are formed when a cavity in 
rock is lined, but not completely 
filled, by a deposit of minerals. This 
in many cases results in a hollow 
stone ball resembling a huge wal
nut with brilliant crystals project
ing from its inner wall. 

They are prized by mineralogists 
and rock collectors the world over. 

• Samples repose in display cases 
of the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington and in museums 
throughout the nation. 

KEOKUK, IOWA, is at the cen
ter of the world's most famous 
bed of geodes. Nestling in the 
southeastern corner of the state 
the town is the hub of a geode bed 
extending about 40 miles south
ward into Missouri, eastward into 
Illinois, and northward toward up
state Iowa. 

Nearby Missouri towns lying 
, astride the bed are Alexandria 

Wayland, St. Francisville, Kahoka: 
• and Gregory Landing. In Illinois, 
• the bed encompasses W a r s a w 

Hamilton, Nauvoo, and Niota, and 
~n Iowa, besides Keokuk, it takes 
m 'Montrose, Galland Sandusky 
:\fooar Station, Argyl~, Farming~ 
ton, and Bonaparte. 

Though as common there as coal 
at Newcastle, geodes have their 
devotees at Keokuk - "rock 
hounds" who spend their leisure 
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HUGE GEODE, with cavity measuring 27 inches across is one of the 
many ~are specimens . in the Sinotte collection. 1t weighs' 185 pounds. 
hours m sear~h of bigger, better, attendants, merchants, and others. 
and rarer specimens. Many of them · 
display their finds, all neatly cata- KEOKUK HAS BEEN the capi-
loged, in their homes or business tal of the geode country ever since 
places. the middle of the 19th Century, 

The hobby of geode collecting whe_n a handsome geode measuring 
has no limitations when it comes 26 mches across was found on a 
to the type of person who is seen bluff not far from the town's main 
scrambling through ravines, dry street. . 
stream beds, and old rock quarries In 1877, a professor at Yale Um-
in search of them versity in New Haven, Conn., made 

Several of Keokuk's prominent ~ spe~ial study. of the formations, 
physicians and dentists are in the mclud!ng ch~m1~al analysis. Since 
g~ode-collecting fraternity, along that time, sc.1entists have ~dyanced 
with the city street commissioner many ~heories of the or1gm and 
a minister or two, a young space~ formation of geodes1 and manv 
medicine researcher•who has been the~es have been written on the 
making a close study of geodes for subJect. . , . 
a year or more, gasoline station O~e. of the nat10~ s leadmg au-

thorities on geodes is Dr. John B. 



ALL SIZES, SHAPES, Keokuk's commissioner of streets and parks, an 
ardent rock hound, checks part of his big collection in basement of his home. 
Hayes, a•mineralogist and crystal- cretions in that concr_etions 
lographer at Iowa State University gr?w outward by accretion of 
in Iowa City. r;:~r.~l layers about a nu-

Dr. Hayes spent two summers In ·a recent talk before the 
in Keokuk to study the geodes and Geological Society of Iowa, Dr. 
later used the information he ac- I ... • 
cumulated in his dissertation for a 
doctor of philosophy degree in 
geolou-. 

Some of that material appeared 
in 1964 in an article in a scientific 
periodical, The Journal of Sedi
mentary· ~etrology. 

In the introduction to his trea
tise, Dr. Hayes observed in part: 

"Geodes (around Keokuk) are 
so numerous that they literally 
pave some stream beds. They first 
attracted attention when, in the 
mid-19th Century, A. H. Worthen, 
director of the Geological Survey 
of Illinois, sent choice specimens 
by the barrel to museums the 
world over. 

"Crystals of some 16 mineral 
species have been recognized in ... 
geode cavities. For beauty and va
riety (tney) have no rivals." 

IN HIS description of the odd 
formations, Dr. Hayes noted: 

"In general, geodes owe their 
origin to crystallization of mineral 
layers from saturated solutions 
filling cavities in bedrock. 

. . .. ~ 
} ,y. :...,. . 
~ ,"' ·-a"'.~. 
~ ~- t . 

Hayes demonstrate~ that ma
rine animals decaymg on the 
ancient sea floor some 250,000,-
000 years ago cre~ted cert~in 
chemical c o n d i t 1 on s which 
caused various mineral matter 
to be deposited around the dead 
creatures. 

It is believed that sedimenta
tion tended to accumulate in 
spots when the Mississippian 
seas covered the area. After the 
ocean receded, water penetrat
ed the concretions, dissolving 
the cavity and leaving a hollow 
shell. 

Dissolution removes the con
cretion material, w h i ch dis
solves from the interior out
ward. Quartz crystals then be
gin to form within the geode, 
growing toward the center. 

BUT FASCINATING as are 
the technical aspects of the 
geodes, they are loved by the 
rock hounds for what they are: 
Unusual, interesting, and beau
tiful rocks. 

Ever since their discovery 
more than 100 · years ago, Keo
kuk and its environs has been 
a mecca for mineral collectors 
from far and near. 

Many letters are received by 
the Keokuk Chamber of Com
merce from all parts of the 
country, and even from Canada 
and abroad, seeking informa
tion on the geode bed or asking 
for names of some of the local 
geode collectors. 

"Growth proceeds inward from 
the wall of the cavity toward the 
center, so that the youngest gen
eration of minerals is near the cen
ter and may have completely filled 
the void. Geodes differ from con-------------

ENTHUSIASTS: Steven Sinotte (left) and his brother, Bob, Jr., come by 
their love of geode hunting naturally in Keokuk, Iowa. Their father and 
grandfather were avid collectors too. These two geodes are among the 
larger ones in their collection. 
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have also been a number of 
supervised tours in the vicinity, 
conducted by s t a t e geological 
departments or societies. 

Ravines, creek beds, and 
cliffs provide geodes that per
haps have lain for eons. Thev 
can be broken out of rock for
mations with little effort. 

Seldom do collectors lea'Ve 
the a r e a empty-handed, f o r 
there is scarcely a spot along 
the Mississippi River and its 
tributaries in the 40-mile bed 
where the prized rocks cannot 
be found. But it takes a bit 
of scouting, a bit of digging, and 
more than a bit of luck to find 
truly rare specimens, w h i c h 
usually are hidden from view. 

Geodes may be as tiny as 
half an inch or as huge as 26 
or 27 inches across. 

But regardless of size, the 
finding is the fun-that is, half 
the fun. The other half is• the 
thrill of breaking open a speci
men and beholding the myriad 
crystals which often appear as 
a miniature cave bedecked with 
minute stalactite a n d stalag
mite-like formations-truly, one 
of nature's wonders. 
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SATURDAY MORNING, N0YlOUlJUl U , 11':11. 

Sii:ii:'&'CliES OF EARLY IOWA.. 
- ~ L,F,( 

---BY•A,-W. IlARtA!i. 

Tboso n1c,!0<:d J'fHce. , 
[ (k);,-cludtd.} • v· . 

One more effort must l;e mnde. __&i~t' 
one elso wonlll go with the l)oct-Or. They 

went ea~ ~~r1rhcd; Jong.,! ~U_ J3~1 i\e.V; 
found !-CVnal trnils of mi,•t>, mMtly C611~r
i11g in one }ll:lN.·. Thi!! rnisc-d their :hll)?CS, 
Tbcy scratched nwny tho snow, dug in the 
cnrt!J, n11tt nt lnst rcach<'<l th:1t precious .store 

... ._,..>,Ii·•'-~ I ')A• 
of coru. The OfoCS were fcu EJ>ar4ig,y; 
Some corn wa~ put in '!1. camp kcttl<', nod 
wos soon 'lioiii ~g.' Somo l,Unkct:< ½~c' 
pbccd !,O as l~ partiitlly ~hicld them from 

,. • • • ~ ""l . l ' <,.-::... • ·c1 •"--' Iii!! 'wmd; 11uu • \C ~OClll Cua. nroa.n Nn" 

CIIUlp fil'l'",\·us ug:1i11 TC\lllllC~CUUt i11°r.ttlier 
ijulxlqcd~f~n~~.' •Tb\ c,~ ,,·as' Loilil!~~'t 
becaruc i!oft; t Ire ru;j took a \fow .i;mic.- a! 

• - ""' t ~ ~ , , I ..... r\::- , \ r-a tun&,-..antl 't'llt slow y lo a · t'V1e;-1100-e114'1" 

the expiratioa1 or near two \ours each m:idc 
n modcr,1tc men I on boiwcl ~ cgrn ·alonl-,. 
The_n tbf:<. become comt;ortnblS nnd ntber A 

quiclJ...hl\1c~·d iu r-Jt11t-r, sul.idl\<'d).1<91~ 
and :ill hn_d hushed. ~c!''f \~'Tiliarus broke 
the silence l.q· ol~<:CIJ'Ulg, l~JI soic•w• to!',~ 
"v,·11~ it nQt tlwn 1Jle;,11ttl 11dle that: showed 
us tM ·w11r _.Jo:tbe corn! '1 ' :- L i \ ,--. J,~ 

Jiiy first visit to this i51\~e spot' wns about 
threo:Nlre, f~m' fl.I~ _tiol.,Os_f \he , nbo'I'~ pc.· 
cnrreuc_!!, tbcu :igain in Junnnrr,. 1S3;;; at 
which t{rue tbo suow ,;ns \lelll' t WO - /\.et ... r · -~ • , , : 1 • , ~~, 
deep. The first settler nc:ir lbe phfre wn~ 
\)y t1ic,11nmo of Kenn~dy.1Nath:ini~IJ~onpp 
and · orn Dick Cheut>y · lived ,\·here· For\ 
Mndi~on l\·as nud is yct.1 Then tht>re wits 
ooe ¼-hlcl' 'on't llc:ir • Sugar Cr~~k; wll&ijJ 
name was Wilson. ffhrce rompnnics of the 
1 t 

,. ~ D . • ' I . • ._'(._ 
q u. L ruguons were 111 gnrri~oo xl 

Camp Des j\foinC'i,, 1:ow Monlro~c. Thi@ 
w.u 1111. A ,i ... nth-likti stillnc~\ prhnilctl, 
:is this JA~t <'Xpan~e of c.mntry lay in its 
prinwvnl glory ron1Nl I\\ ith a ihect'.iif 
SllO\\I' urcr ( \YO ft<ct 1lC'Cp. • \ "\ 

I slinll 110w try to nrl 1 f'OIUC' ·nt11i_tip]jal1 
foc-t~ tb!lt m!ly hr. flf iutne~t to the mnn of 
n rdlccti,·c- mind. 

Thc·n agni12, hn:r,ty ycnrg or more hnd 
C'lap~l'll in whi<·h onl) I p:;.;,q-J tliiq pl:ue 
O.ircui::t.il l:i<t f.tll, vit.: l"-C!l, m:iki1Jg ill till 
ne~r 3;i ye1r .. l ~1opp1·d, lv,ked :ill emm,rl 
mr,-l,o\\ .::J,.rn!5ti1 till., ;,. ·,,, •. 'fh~c thou,. 
:iu,J.. r,i UCt!.. ~ lll'C ne:irl) nil i:1 (·llltirnti,,ll, 
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Recall 
Stones 

Days When Sky Rained 
on 

By Otto Knauth 
Bact m the days when the 

only 1Iying ob1ects were birds, 
and there were debates on 
whetlier stones actually could 

, • fall from the sky. four huge 
meteors plunged from space 
into lo\\ a soil. 

In httle more than 40 years, 
o\\ers of stones struck in Linn 

C uncy, Iowa County, Emmet 
C unty and \\innebago County. 
In all, more than 1,500 pounds 
of stones from space were re
covered and distributed to sci
e!)ce laboratones and museums 
all over the world. Nothing like 
it has happened in Iowa since. 

The first one landed near 
Hartford in Linn County, a 
few miles south of pioneer 
Cedar R~pids about 3 p.m. on 
Feb. 25, 1847. 
An early account says that a 

Judge James Cavanaugh was 
cutting wood along the Cedar 
River with his son when they 
heard a "humming sound like 
the whistling of a thousand bul
lets that grew into a roar that 
shook the earth," followed by 
five to seven tremendous explo
sions. 

Thought Town Blew Up 
The judge thought .Marion, 

then the county seat, had been 
blown to pieces. The blast 
caused turmoil and great alarm 
as far away as Iowa City. 

Two settlers. Abner Cox and 
John Hollis, saw the stones hit. 

Iowa Des Moines Register Page l 
Mon., April 24, 1967 

over more than 20 square miles. 
"Only estimates can be made 

of the tremendous size of the 
complete meteor," a depart
ment note says. 

800-Pound Stones 
The total weight of the stones 

that were found ranged in esti
mates from 800 to 1,000 pounds 
The University of lowa has one 
stone weighing 75 pounds and 
several plaster reproductions of 
others. 

The meteor traveled almost 
due north, passing a little east 
of Centerville and over Eddy
ville. It blew apart near Ma
rengo, dividing into l\\o parts. 
The smaller part scattered 
over the ground near the 
Amanas. The larger part, 
which traveled farther, was 
never found. 
Dr. G. D. Hinrichs, a geology 

professor at the Cmversity of 
Iowa, who collected many of the 
stones, reported the scene at 
the Amanas: 

''The winter was one of e 
coldest in many years. with 
much snow on the ground. Many 
residents \\ere out in sleighs 
returning home from social en
gagements observing Lincoln's 
Birthday. 

Ball of Fire 
''A bright light appeared m 

the south, then a great ball of 
fire lighted up the whole earth 
It looked like the face or the 
Moon had fallen off '' 

"Ho rs c s r c a red and 
plunged, dogs became frantic, 
humans pray c d. Buildings 
quaked and rattled, furniture 

REGISTER PHOTO was jarred like in an earth-
The account says they were Fell Over Iowa quake." 

i;tanding together when they A man namrd J. A Donnell 
"saw the snow fly about 70 I · H 
rods (385 yards) away." When Sue Jensen, 22, of Davenport holds a 75-pound meteor- saw the meteor commg m. e 
they had recovered their ite, part of a huge shower that fell over the Amanas the told the Sigourney News: 
i;enscs, they found a stone night of Feb. 12, 1875. The dark-colored stone is in the Uni- "I thought I could distinctly 
weighing 2 pounds. 10 ounces. versity of Iowa Geology Department. Sue is an education see a 1 m o s t mto Seventh 
It had hit the _frozen ground major pursuing a general science course at the university. Heaven." 
and bounced twice. - ~--- ~ ----- --------~-:-:------:-::---:-e~-- Th r· t f t t I · d h t b t 50 t meteorite blasted the sky over I . e. irs ragmen , a s one 
They heard another hit close c aime e go a ou cen 5 Iowa County. It fell about we1ghmg 7 pounds, 6 ounces, 

by. It was found later in the wor
th

. l0:20 p.m. Feb. 12, 1875_ was found . by Sarah Sherlock 
spring in two pieces that Smoke in 2 Places about 2 miles y,est of Home-
weighed 46 pounds each. A third The Linn County meteor ap- The University or Iowa Geo!- stead. She was on her way to 
piece found about the same parenUy was on a course a little ogy Department. which has school. As the snow melted in 
time weighed about 50 pounds. south of east when it arrived. some of the larger specimens. April, many more were found 

The stones were full of "mi- The day was a little hazy but says it was one of the most and finally a meteorite field 3 
111ute brilliant particles and oc- mostly clear and the meteor left brilliant meteors of modern miles wide and 5 miles long 
casionally, a small lump of 5moke in two places above times. It lit up ~he whole state southwest of Homestead, wa~ 
some metal." Hollis, the account Soltle light clouds when it ex- of Iowa and adJacent parts of identified. 
goes, insisted this was silver ploded M!ssouri, Illinois, Wisconsin and The two largest pieces. weigh
and ground the stones to powder Eighteen years later almost l\hnnesota. It was heard over an ng 75 and 48 pounds, were 
to recover the metal. He to the da . the hu~e' Amana area of 150 miles and stones found buried 2 feet deep in a 

'-------, that were found \\ere scattered field near Hi ........ ~='--"' ..... -'-""'_._....___=-_, 



Collectors swarmed into the Minnesota. A slice of the tiig- of chunks of matter ranging in 
area and a number of ci'vil gest piece is at the Estherville . 

L
'b size of up to 480 miles in d1a-

suits were started over own- • rary and recently, a small 
ership of the stones. l\1any labeled stone was found in the meter. They are believed by 
pieces were sent to Vienna, recesses of the State Histor- some scientists to be the re-
Austria, then a world center ical Museum in Des Moines. mains of a broken planet. 
for met~or study. Others are The rest were distributed Other me t e ors may be 
in museul116 as far away as among ·1 ab O r at O rie s and I chunks blasted from the Moon 
Australi~ museums all over the world. by the im~a~t of o t h e r 
Only fo'1r- years later, the The last fall is the Forest City reteors striking Earth satel-

famed Estherville meteor ar- meteor. It came out of the west ~·Ies. . . 
rived It th I t f th n any m!lhons of meteors 

· was e ar~es_ 0 e about 5:15 p.m. on May 2, 1890, flash through the Earth's at-
four. One mass _we1ghmg 431 exploded and fell to earth about mosphere day and night but all 
pounds and several almost that 11 miles north of the Winnebago but a .few are so small they are 
big were found. County seat. The brilliant light l vaporized by the friction heat of 

The meteor blew up with a was seen as far away as Des. tthhe enco~nter. The large ones 
trem do bl t ho t 

5 
. at survive the passage often 

en us as a u p.m. Moines. The noise was heard in are blown apart by the rapid 
May 10, 1879, and showered the Sioux City. heating. 
S. H. Lee farm, three miles Pieces weighing 81, 66 and 10 It seems probable that in its 
north of Estlterville, with thou- pounds were found, as well as early years. the Earth encoun
sands of fragments. It was esti- hundreds of smaller stones All tered many ~ore and larger 

ated th \:I t 1 d d d · meteors than 1t does now With 

b h 
e us_ c ou pro uce were sold to museums out of the passage of time the ·Earth 

y t e expl061on was several th d ' · cubic miles in size. e state. 'gra ually swep~ a ~elallvely 
"Gift of God'' clear path along its orbit around 

Dirt Thrown High The 66_ 0 the Sun. 
Charles Ega later reported he . P und . st0ne brought What are believed to be the 

saw dirt thrown high in the air JOY and then gnef to the Peter weathered remains of ancient 
at the edge of a ravine abowt Hoagland family. Accounts in meteor craters have been iden-
100 rods (550 yards) away and a t~e Winnebago Summit. pub- tified in South Africa and Ger
second impAct a little farther hshed at Forest City, say the many. :\lore recent ones - Jess 
off. They were also witnessed stone came "as a direct gift of than 10,000 years old - include 
by S. W. Brown, who was three- God" to the family, for they had the Canyon Diablo crater in 
fourths of a mile away, standing been _hard put to find money to Arizona and the Chubb crater in 
at the edge of a wood inspecting contnbute to the construction of northern Canada. 
some oak trees. a new church. 

Residents r e a c h e d the Hoagland sold the atone, 
ravine first and found a hole which bis wife had seen fall, 
lZ feet .in diameter and 6 reei to the Minnesota state ge-
deep, filled with water. The ologist for $100 and gave the 
431-pound mass had pene- money to the church. 
trated the earth to a depth of Then the law stepped in, for 
14 feet, Si\ of it through blue the stone actually had landed on 
clay. an adjoining farm owned by 
It was a metallic Jump 27 by John Goddard. The district 

22~4 by 15 inches in size, with a court awarded the stone to God
rough sufface covered with dard and the Hoaglands had to 
ragged projections, from one of refund_ the $100. The Minnesota 
which a finger ring subsequent- geologist appealed to the Iowa 
ly was hammered. Supreme Court, which upheld 

A second piece of 150 pounds the 0r!ginal ve~dict and Minne
was later discovered 2 miles sota fmall~ paid Goddard $500 
west, imbedded in gravelly soil fo~ posse~s1on of the meteorite. 
to a depth of 41i feet. Many It is ?n display at the University 
thousands of marble-size stones of Mmnesota museum. 
were f o u n d in subsequent Research since then has made 
months. the stones from the sky far less 

mysterious but they are still 
Squ~~ble Over Value objects of awe to many people. 

Immediate squabbles arose ~he sudden appearance of a 
over the value of these "riches fireball in the skv still reminds 
from heaven" and one observer man how insignificant he really 
~eport&<I of the finders, "their is. 
ideas regarding its value en- . 
large daily, with the latest an-, Asteroid Belt 
nouncement that they should Most meteors (meteors in the 
feel insulted at $5,000." sky become meteorites when 

Hardly any of the larger they hit the ground) are be
E s t berville meteorites re- lieved to come from the so
mained in Iowa. The biggest called Asteroid Belt. a region 
chunk and several smaller between Mars and Jupiter 
ones went to the Universit of h w ich contains man thousands 
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Montgomery Meigs, lather and son, 
. cover 90 year span on Mississippi 
CLOCK TOWER BUILDING ffit. • • . 
ock Island, Ill. - A father and '4-,ft mmtn (!;nb O!ttn 

son bolh named Montgomery KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1966 - 3 
Meigs were among many U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers who 
worked in the past to improve 
navi~ation on the Upper Missis
sippi river. Work by the father 
and son on the Mississippi span
ned almost 90 years between 
1837 and 1926. 

'fhe first Montgomery Meigs 
was born on May 13, 1816, into 
an. already prominent early 
American familv of intellectu
als and patriots. His grand
father. Josiah Meigs, graduated 
from Yale in 1778, and became 
president of the University of 
Georgia, and later Surveyor
General of the United States. 
His father. Charles, was a well
known physician a{ld professor 
in Philadelphia. 
• 

In West Point at 16 
Meigs began his education at 

Franklin Im,titute and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and en
tered West Point Military Acad
emy when he was 16 years old. 
Upon his graduation. he ranked 

.. fifth in his class, and in 1837 was 
commissioned as second lieuten
ant in the Engineer Corps. 

Meigs' service on the upper 
~ississippi was rather brief, 
lasting for approximately one 
year. In 1837. Meigs, then 21, 
worked in conjunction with Lieu
tenant Robert E. Lee in sur
veying the harbor at St. Louis, 
and the rapids of the Mississippi 
at Keokuk and Rock Island. 

The work and findings of these 
men led to the early excava
tion of the major obstructions 
blocking the waterway, and as 
the basis for later excavation up 
to the beginning of the Civil 
War. 

Probably the most notable of 
Meigs' engineering accomplish
ments was the surveying, plan
ning and construction of the Po
tomac aqueduct in Washington, 
D. C. The aqueduct, built in 
1857-1859 was then the longest 
stone-arch span in the world at 
220 feet, with the conduit car
ried 100 feet above Cabin John 
Creek. 

Meigs was also the superin
tending engineer of construction 
projects which saw Fort Wayne 

built on the Detroit river and 
Fort Montgomery built at the 
outlet of Lake Champlain, and 
was in charge of the construc
tion of the wings of the capitol 
building, its iron dome, and of 
the halls of the capitol. 

Rebuild Ft. Pickens 
In April. 1861, with the out

break of the Civil War, Meigs 
was ordered by President Lin
coln to plan and organize an 
expedition for reli~f of Fort 
Pickens, Pensacola, which was 
then threatened by Confederate 
troops. Meigs was able to save 
Fort Pickens and secured to the 
United States the important har
bor of Pensacola . 

On May 15, 1861. Meigs was 
commissioned as Quartermas
ter-General of the Union Army. 
His duties in charge of the vast 
business of equipping and sup-
plying the large armies kept 
him principally confined to the 
offices of the Quartermaster's 
Department at Washington. 
However, as Quartermaster
General, Meigs was present at 
the first battle of Bull Run and 
during the seige and battle of 
Chattanooga. 

Meigs' military career during 
the Civil War was climaxed on 
July 5, 1865, when he was made 
a major-general. Subsequent to 
the Civil War, Meigs remained 
in Washington, except for two 
European tours, and inspected 
the workings of departments un
der his supervision. 

Meigs was a regent of the 
Smithsonian Institute and an 
early member of the National 
Academy of Sciences (founded 
1864), before his retirement in 
1882. Meigs died on January 2, 
1892, in Washington, D. C. and 
was buried in Arlington National 
cemetery. 

The younger Montgomery 
Meigs was born February 28, 
1847, in Detroit, Mich., while 
his father was supervising the 
construction of Fort Wayne. 
The son received engineering 
degrees from Harvard Uni
versity and the Royal Poli• 
technical School at Stuttgart. 

Germany. This was during the 
period when German schools 
were known throughout the 
world for excellence in the 
field of engineering. 

Railroad survey 
The younger Meigs also 

had a distinguished career in 1 

several fields of engineering. I 
From 1870 to 1873 he survey• 
ed and supervised construct
ion of the first route for the 
Northern Pacific Railroad 
from Minnesota through the 
Dakotas and ~nto the Pacific 
Northwest. 

He began his long career
with the Corps of Engineers 
in 1874, when he made the 
first detailed survey of the 
river from St. Paul, Minn., 
south to La Crosse, Wis. Fol
lowing this survey, Meigs re
commended the construction 
of wing dams to divert the 
flow of the river into the navi
gation channel. This proposal 
was adopted and was the prin
cipal method used by the 
Corps of Engineers to main
tain the Upper Mississippi 
river navigation channel for 
the next 55 years, until the 
present Mississippi river locks 
and dams were authorized in 
1930. 

In 1875, Meigs was appoint
ed a United States Civil En
gineers office at Rock Island, 
m. He was one of only four 
men who ever held this post 
in the history of United States 
government service. 

In Keokuk 44 years 
Meigs distinguished himself 

in many fields of engineering 
while heading the Corps of 
Engineers office at Keokuk, 
for 44 years from 1882 to 
1926. During this period he 
supervised operation and 
maintenance of the Des 
Moines Rapids canal and locks 
during most of the life of that 
project. This was the first 
project built by the Rock Is
land District of the Corps of 
Engineers. The Corps of En
gineers office was established 
at Keokuk, August 1866 to 

supervise construction of this 
project. 

The Centennial celebration 
of the Rock Island District of 
the Corps of Engineers will be 
held August 20-28, 1966, to 
mark the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of this office 
on the Upper Mississippi riv
er. 

Meigs served as chief in
spector for the Corps of En
gineers during construction 
of the drydock and the 358 
foot long navigation lock that 
was built as part of the con
struction of the hydroelectric 
power dam across the Missis
sippi river ~t Keokuk from 
1910 to 1913. This lock 
and h y d r o el e c t r i c pow
er dam replaced the old 
Des Moines Rapids canal, 
which had been completed in 
1877. The 358-foot-long lock 
completed in 1913 served the 
constantly increasing Missis
sippi river traffic until it too 
was replaced by a new 1,200 
foot long navigation lock that 
was completed in 1957. 

During this saine period 
Meigs supervised the con'. 
struction of many wing dams 
along the area of the Missis
sippi river which he super
vised, which extended from 
Burlington. Ia., south to Han
nibal, Mo. This was the meth
od he had first recommended 
in 1875 as the best and most 
economical way to provide a 
navigation channel for river 
traffic. 

Canvas coffer dams 
The younger Meigs was rec

ognized for having made im
portant contributions to ad• 
v_ancements _in design, opera
tion and mamtenance of navi• 
gation structures. He invent
ed a canvas cofferdam that 
was used to keep water out of 
riverbed areas during founda
tion work or similar construc
tion. 

Meigi; designed and built 
many steamboats and steam 
dredge tenders for the U. S. 
Engineer Corps during his 
many years of service at Keo
kuk, which was also the site 
of a Corps of Engineers boat
yard. Meigs was also a skillful 



pfotographer who oo many provmg country roads tiy .Meigs was married to he 
~o 

gineers o fice at Keokuk in 
1926 at age 79, after 53 years 
of distinguished service as a 
civil engineer with the Corps 
of Engineers. He died on De
cember 9, 1931, at Keokuk. 

early pictures of the Missis- sprinkling them with oil to former Grace Lvnde of Rock 
sippi river in the Keokuk form a water tight surface and Island, Ill., in 1876_ They had 
area. lay the dust. This idea at- six daughters. One of them, 

Bis interest also extended tracted much attention and Miss Cornelia Meigs, became 
to areas away from the Mis- was adopted as an economical_ a famous author. -
sissippi river. In 1898 he pr~ means of improving rural Meigs retired from his post 
posed a nfW method of im- roads throughout the nation. as head of the Corps of En-

• Cornelia Meigs recalls girlhood on rivet 
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MAJOR MONTGOMERY MEIGS, a U.S. civil engineer, 
was in ch3rge of work on the Mississippi river in 
the Keokvk area for many years and is shown here 
in two pt'ses familiar to old timers, with his pipe ar 
the right and on 1-he bow of one of his launches at 
the top. The launch is probably one of the old 
naphtha powered type described by his daughter, 
Miss Cornelia, in the accompanying article. 

Editur's Note: With the U, S. 
Army Corps of Engineers cele
brating its centznnial on the up
per Mississippi next month, Miss 
Cornelia Meigs, noted Keokuk
born author. and daughter of 
Montgomery Meigs, long time 
engineer at the Keokuk office 
has written the following recol
lections on, life in the Keokuk 
area during the 1890's and early 
1900's. 

Actually the first government 
explorati{ln of the Upper Missis
sippi was made by Zebulon Pike, 
then, I think, a Lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army, but later Gen
eral Pike. He was killed in the 
War of 1812 at what was then 
called York, Canada, which is 
now Toronto. In 1805 he was 

sent out by President Jefferson 
just after the dispatching of the 
Lewis and Clark expedition 
which explored the Missouri 
river. Pike was to do the same 
thing for the Mississippi and to 
find its sources. · 

His expedition started from 
St. Louis and went as far north 
as Leach Lake in Minnesota, 
which he mistakenly concluded 
was the original source of the 
river wheras Lake Itasca has 
since been agreed upon instead. 
His Journals were published and 
are most interesting. Both his 
difficulties and his valiant per
severance were great. He was 
also to challenge the British fur
trading establishments, illegally 
operating on United States ter
ritory. His journals may be in 

the Rock Island or the Daven
port Library; I know they are 
in the State Library of Iowa, at 
Des Moines, for I have borrowed 
them several times. They are 
well worth reading. 

A little girl 
My personal memory goes 

back to the middle 1890's when I 
was a little girl growing up in 
Keokuk where my father was by 
that time in charge. He had suc
ceeded Major Stickney, and peo
ple seemed to think that the man 
who held the office must be a 
Major, so he was always called 
Major Meigs, a purely courtesy 
title. As United States Civil En
gineer he had no such military 
title; he never spoke of himself 
as Major Meigs, but popular us-

age was hard to argue with, l).nd 
Major Meigs he remained. He 
had a long, and I am glad to say, 
very happy connection with the 
Government work at Keokuk. He 
had always had a special inter
est in boat building - one would 
call it now, marine architecture 
- and he superintended a great 
deal of the building in the dry
dock which was from the first 
attached to the system of locks 
and canals which bypassed the , 
Des Moines Rapids. Their title is 
a little misleading, They were so 
called because they were just 
above the mouth of the Tributary 
Des Moines river. 

As you know, of course, the 
canal was not a dug ditch like 
other canals, but a section of the 
river itself. cut off by an em-



• 
bankment seven and a half miles 
Jong, built before cranes and 
concrete were available, and 
faced on both sides by blocks of 
cut sandstone. When the canal 
was finally submerged by the 
pawer dam, some of this stone 
wm; brought away to build a 
~ouse for the local government 
officer. My father lived in it, 
re11ting it from the Government, 
for about five years before he 
retired. 

Lumber mfts 
The early commercial activity 

on the river had passed by at 
the time when I can begin to 

/"\ remember, but the rafting of 
'.':C'lumber was still very much in 

..., the I ascendend. Almost every 
~ ~ tqwn had its sawmill, and its 

,<. lumber yard along the river 
front, where tall piles of yellow 
cut lumber stood in endless rows 
drying and waiting to be pur
chased and shipped. It was a fea

.J ture in the history of nearly 
~ "' cv'ery such town that at someh time or other the lumber yards 

burned in terrific and unforget
tnb)e conflagration. 

Rafting was a form of navi
~tion entirely peculiar to it
self. As of course you know, 
a log raft is nothing but a 
frame work of logs pinned t<. 
gether and with the wholl 
cargo of logs floating loose 

-1li,ithin its confines. For a 
man to walk from one side to 
another was a special accom
plishment for each log, when 
stelJped upon, immediately 
ducked under water and an 
instant's pause meant being 
submerged. Some rafts had a 
solid platform aft with a 
flooring of bricks upon which 
a fire could be made and 
cooking could be done. 

A raft was, of course, an 
extraordinarily a w k w a r d 
thing to handle in the river 
currents, and, before the can
al was built many of them 
went to pieces on the rapids. 
With the coming of the canal 
snch hazards were eliminated, 
although it took an immense 
length of time to get the 
clllmsy structures through 
the canal and the three locks. 
The rafts were built in sec-

• 

tions, each just the size to be 
held by the lock, and thus 
had to be taken apart and re
assembled when it has passed 
through the final one. The 
lower lock ended some hun
dred feet above the Keokuk 

bridge and, since the current office had its own snag boat, 
here below the rapids was which served the whole upper 
swift, there was still danger river. The first was the Gen
even after the great reassemb- eral Barnard, succeeded by 
led craft had left the lock. To , the General McKenzie. A 
make this next part of the great tree or a ragged slump, 
passage safer there wa~ a carried down in a flood a_nd 
large floating boom reachmg caught by some rocky crevice 
from the lower lock gate to in the river bottom could be 
the bridge. This was built in a fearful menace to passing 
sections and had to be take? boats, appearing suddenly 
in for the winter after navi- and splintering the shallow· 
gation closed, for when the draught wooden b?ttoms. 
ice in the river went out to- Some snags were so big that 
ward spring it could sweep they could only be dislodged 
f way the boom, snapping ~ke by dynamite. Their final elim
packthreads the heavy chams ination afte~ long eff~rt ~as 
that held it together and a great service to navigation. 
hurling the whole structure Snags and rapids,· however, 
against the piers of the were not the only threat to the 
bridge. safe passage of the river. Islands 

The big raft boat which , would come into being, rapidly 
pushed her great tow down- and totally uncharted. A big tree 
river usually had a small might lodge against a shallow 
steamboat as a tene.er, which bar, silt would wash up against 
helped to separate and reas• it and make a 'patch of solid 
semble the sections of raft soil, birds would drops seeds and 
when it went through the willows and underbrush would 
locks. Sometimes wh_en the grow up. Then with a sudden 
water over the rapids was flood or a roaring storm of wind 
higher than usual some raft and angry water, the whole 
boat captain would _seek to would wash away. 
save time by runrung _the 
rapids, which ,if luck failed 
in the slightest degree, could 
end in disaster. I myself have 
seen the whole river dotted 
with little piles of logs, 
caught on the various reefs 
after the ill-started raft had 
gone to pieces. 

Shifting sand bars 
Sandbars were constantly 

forming and shifting their shape 
and extent, .the twisting chan
nel would alter without warning 
and what was once a safe cross
ing would be safe no more. It 
is an unrecorded part of my 
father's work that he had the Dau.ling Ice 
whole picture of the river chan

In spite of the swift cur- nel so fully in his mind, with his 
rent the whole river could 

' -1 almost day to day information as freeze over in winter a m1 e-
wide expanse of ice rough to what the mighty Mississippi 

d b t dazzlingly was about that he felt himself an uneven, u 
white. The ice in the canal able, where other men would be 
was smooth, splendid for skat· in doubt, to take the wheel of • 
ing and readily lending itself the big passenger and cargo 
to the cutting into blocks and boats, carrying several hundred 
storing in the dark ice-houses, people, and pilot them himself 
smelling of wet sawdust. down through some treacherous 
When warm weather came on, reach of the channel, often ris
the rough and varied white of ing from his bed at night to do 
the river ice would begin to so. He was accepted as a wel
change. One could realize that come aide by the regular pilots 
it was softening and growing who must know the long 
rotten, and then some day, stretches of the river but could 
all of a sudden, th~ whole sometimes not be quite sure in 
vast surface would break up, the particularly difficult and rap. 
bright blue water would ap- idly changing channel. 
pear, and the whole mess The boat-of-all-work under the 
would go sailing downstream, command of the Keokuk office • 
an enoromus jostling and was the Lucia, built under the 
tumbling mass to disperse incumbency at Rock Island of 
finally in the wider reaches of (then) Major Alexander Me
the water below. Kenzie and named after his 

For the removing of what, daughter. A small, rear-wheel 
was a great hazard to n~vi~a- steamboat, she was capable of 
tion the Rock Island Distnct every task in the administration 

~I 
of her section of the river. She 
moved dredges and barges. she 
got in the boom in winter, al
ways a precarious task. She 
brought in the quarter boats, she 
transported bargeloads of sand
bags in time of floods to raise 
the level of submerged levees or 
to close some roaring crevasse 
in a broken one; she carried dis
tinguished visitors. In that per
iod of the river's history floods 
came often and with devastating 
results. The northern stretch of 
the Mississippi is in many 
places bounded by bluffs, but 
just below Keokuk, was the Des 
Moines, a wicked little river run
ning through fertile bottom lands 
and bringing down flood and 
silt and refuse into the Missis
sippi. 

Alexandria flood 
At Alexandria, the small town 

at the mouth of the Des Moines, 
many houses near the water 
were built on pilings in resigned 
recognition to the fact of what 
the Des Moines and the Missis
sippi between them could do in 
f!ood time. Every household 
owned a boat, moored ready in 
the back yard to be at hand in 
such time of need. It is quoted 
concerning a not very highly 
educated visitor that he declared 
the scene reminded him of 
"Venus, with its little goldarners 
everywhere." But I remember 
sitting on the Lucia's deck near 
a house where people were still 
living and seeing the building 
teetering on its piling, just ready 
to float away. Nor could I ever 
forget seeing, a few moments 
later, a rowboat go by with a 
little white coffin laid across the 
stern. A child had died, probably 
with scant chance of any medical 
attention, and was being rowed 
away to some spot dry enough 
for burial. 

In times of flood, appalling as 
the1 are, people are singularly 
reluctant to leave their homes. 
There is always the hope, uncer• 
lain but obstinately pursued, that 
the rising waters will stop when 
it reaches their own doors. Wom
en are unwilling to leave their 
household goods to the mercy of 
the muddy waves, farmers are 
brokenhearted over leaving their 
stock to possible drowning. 
Horses are not difficult to res
cue. A long Jine of them, head
stall fastened to the tail of the 
one ahead, will follow, swim
ming as a boat leads them to 



,. 
at his engine trying to keep 
up power enough to get her 
to the shore. 

safety. Cows are, however a 
very different proposition. They 
thrash from side to side when 
tied behind a rescuing skiff or 
if at a shallow point, they chanc~ Dam changed picture 
to get their feet on the ground The building of the power 
they immediately attempt t~ dam at Keokuk finally chang-
climb into.the boat. ed the whole picture of that 

i stretch of the river. There had 
J.ucia to rescue had been long talk of such a 

The Ii!tle Lucia was at the scheme, since the rapids were 
height of ~r usefulness as she a very obvious source of pos-

quite unheralded advantage. 
If, in a season of low water a 
steamboat got stuck on ' a 
sandbar downstream, a mes
sage of distress to the oper
ators of the dam would open 
extra sluicegates and release 
a wave of water which after 
a few hours, would rea~h the 
vessel in trouble and set her 
afloat. 

would go up and down the innun- sible hydroelectric power. Nor Hugh Cooper 
dated area. rescuing people from were there any great physical The carefully arranged pro-
\Vindows or the• tops of their obstacles in the way of con• visions to insure the non-in• 
hou~es or fram the roofs of struction. But there had been terference with steamboat 
sheds. Rl>wboats would follow l much resistance to the idea, traffic were fully obeyed. Mr. 
and bring their refugees to her on the ground that it would Hugh Cooper, the very dis
safe but very crowded deck. She f~tally ob5 lr~~t river naviga- tinguished engineer who had 
had as tender a very early power tion. Oppositwn, therefore, not only designed the dam 
boat, a_"naphtha launch," which was very great, even though, but had promoted the whole 
sputtering a'lfay, could stem cur- by that time, the old glories enterprise, was faithful in car
rents and reach difficult places of the early river traffic had rying out the agreements. It 
where an parsman alone could waned and the amount of was my father's not very easy 
not stem the fierce current. Once tran~port was of no large pro- responsibility to see that this 
my father, in this small boat, portions. ~he Power Company was done. In spite of some 
came across an elderly farmer made faithful undertaking reasons rather to the contra
and his wife, who had been ob- that navigation would not ry, he and Hugh Cooper be
Jiged to abandon their house ?nly be not harmed, but that came fast friends. There were 
shaking on" its foundations, and it c?uld go on steadily even some occasions when the ha• 
to take refuge in a huge tree "in durmg the construction of the ards and unexpected compll• 
the doorya~d. The tree was a dam. T?e.largest problem was cations of construction made 

~ 
locust of th~ variety that bears the_ bmldmg of the new lock for delay and for problems in 
enormous thorns on its trunk which was ~o supersede the performance but they were all 
and bran~hes but in spit f old three which would be sub- brought under control in the 
these the tw~ had clam~r~ mer~ed. It would have to be end. There were consequent
up to scarcely comfortable safe- bcartned thrthough in one winter, ly a few hot moments of criti
cy. When 1J1Y father came below e ':'l'ee1_1 e closing of the cism and insistence on one 
and wanted to rescue them the nthav1gaho~ of one season and side, and vigorous protests on 

• e opening of the next F the other. But the friendship 
woman flatly refused to get building the power hous~ t~! did not falter, and when my 

t down afid her husband would whole surface that it was to father died in 1931 Hugh 
not leave her. The reason, she cover was laid bare by a eat Cooper and Mrs. Cooper came 
pronounced., was that "them kind cofferdam which at one Ferri all the way from New York to 
of boats ~in't safe." At night, fying mo~ent was furious!; attend his funeral. 
when darkirfess came down on a threatened by ice and flood- Many changes have follow
great waste o~ waters with every ing and had to be built up ed this very great one. The 
landmark cbhterated the Lucia several feet higher with sand- .Middle West was just com
would lie as close in as was safe bags, It was curious to see ing into a period of prosperi
and. would tum her searchlight t?at bare base of smooth ty unknown before. It be• 
straight up to sky as a beacon limestone, planed by a glacier came apparent that, as busi 
to _those little boats which were and scratched where harsh ness on the river increased, 
go~g about here and there doing boulders had scraped along it. the freight rate for railroad 
their rescue work in the black- When construction had pro- carriage north and south in 
ness. ceeded far enough the coffer- the Mississippi Valley was 

The Lucia was of such mo- dam was blown up with a tre• consiuerably less than east 
ment _in the work of caring n_iendous eruption and the ~nd we~t across-country, ow• 
for this section of river that river bottom disappeared in• mg, obviously, to the competi
she came ,J.o be greatly belov- to ancient history again. !ion of water traffic. New 
ed and ~lmost assumed a In the end the Power Com- i i deas, new experiments bur
personality of her own. Her pany paid damages to one of geoned. The old raft boat 
pilot-captain Billy Adams and the lines of l'i.ver packet boats model gave way to something 
lier engineer Tom Noonan, fo~ a week's delay in the op• ~ore adap~ed to ge~eral traf
had served faithfully for 20 emng of the lock. Reducing fie. The diesel engme suc• 
years, but without speaking the procss of three lockings c~eded t~c old steam boilers 
to each other in all that time to one, even though it meant with their constant stoking. 
for they were sworn enemies. a far higher and lower lift But there have been lost noth
In one of the very few torna- and descent, made, however. ing of the dignity and majes
does which ever hit Keokuk for much greater simplifica- ty of a great boat breasting 
the Lucia was capsized just tion of the whole process. all the forces that Old l\lan 
above the bridge. Billy Ad- And presently after the dam River can bring against her. 
ams happened to be safely was built and operation had 
absent, but Tom Noonan died begun there emerged another 

-

• 
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George Washington Appointed First Chief 
~ To the vast majority of peo.\rowa, Cedar, Skunk, Fox, and f E • • 
........ ple, the P?rase "Cor_PS o! Engi• Des ~foines rivers. In ~ddition, 0 n g I nee rs i n 17 7 5 

nters" brmgs to their nund, an certam areas are mcluded 
• organization connected with which drain directly into the 
,the military establishment of Mississippi river. Parts of the tember and October 1838, Lt. [flows pass each structure with 
the United States. Basically, states of Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Lee personally directed the lif.tJe more obstruction that that 
they are correct, since the first Wisconsin, and Minnesota, are evcavation of rock from the offered by railway or highway 
Chief of Engineers was ap- included within the boundaries Des Moines rapids, located up- bridges. 
pointed in 1775 by General of the Rock Island district. The stream of Keokuk, Iowa, on the 
Geo~ge· Washington to promote first engineer office serving Mississippi river. Most Locks 600 Ft. 
military engineering services this area was established in Navigation flourished on the During periods of moderate 
to the Continental Anny. I Keokuk in 1868. That office river even in these early days and/ or low flows in the Mis-

The Corps of Engineers as was then moved to Davenport with the hazards of inadequate sissippi river, the gates are 
such, was organized in i776 in 1869, and moved again in depths and unmarked channels. operated at each movable-type 
and has continuously served 1870 to Roc_k Island, Ill. In However, for the development dam in such manner as to 
this country through its mill- !933, the office was moyed to of the Mississippi river as a provide an issured 9-foot navi
taJY and civil works functions its present qull!t~rs m the natural resource in the field of gable channel in the pool up
during periods of war and Clock Tower But!ding on the transportation, stabilized chan- stream of each darn. The natur
peace. The original Corps of downstream portion of Rock nel depths were of utmost im- al river flows are passed 
Engineers was primarily con- Island Arsenal Island. portance. Several projects were through each structw·e with 
cerned with the engineerin~ Basically, the work of the adopted in succession as the slight, if any, modification. The 
problems relating to military Corps of Engineers may be increases in commercial navi-, lift at each dam varies from 
operations, in general limited properly assigned to two dis- gation traffic and equipment 0.0 foot to a maximum of 16.0 
to bridges, roads, and billets. tinct fields of endeavor. The warranted. feet, depending on the location 

first field is strictly military; and the natural river flews 
Civil War~s directing military construction 4½ Foot Channel prevailing. Because of the 

. However, to provide for the and r~presenting the armed In 1878 Congress adopted the fluctuation of the river flows 
training of the future military ~orces m the p~o_curement ~nd 1 4½-foot channel project. Im- and the resulting fluctuation 
engineers, Congress held that mspection of mihtary material. provement work under this in head, the navigation dams 
certain civil works programs The second major field of project consisted of dredging are not suita_ble for the produc-

-

should be performed by the Corps of Engineers• respon- and the construction of regu-, tion of con?Duous po:wer and, 
Corps of Engineers during sibility is that of the civil works lating works. Rock and brush due to_ their low height, are 
periods of peace. Thus, in 1824, program. In the civil works pro- wing-dams were built to an not sui~able for floor control 
the first "Rivers and Harbors" gram, as developed within the elevation 4½ feet above the low reservoirs. 
appropriation was passed by Hock Island district, the func- water of 1864 to restrict the Navigation locks are provid-

.. the Congress providing for im- tions are classified as either meandering course of the river. ed to pass boats from one pool 
provements to navigation on "Flood f'.rotection Projects" or Under the 41Adoot project the' to another. The main lock 
the eastern coast of the United "Navigation Projects." construction Qf a lock at the chambers are 600 feet long and 
States. head of Rock Island Arsenal 110 feet wide. The lock struc-
• With the development of the Virginia First Boat Island was authorized by the tures are approximately soc' 

steamboat, and the realization From the earliest times, the River and Harbor Act of 3 feet long with guide walls both 
of its transportation possibili- Mississippi river has played an March 1905. . . up and down stream making a 
ties, Congress again placed the important part i~ the economic

1 
A 6-foot project was author- to~ _length of about 2.000 feet. 

responsibility on the Corps of development of its valley. The, ized by the River and Harbor W1thm the Rock Island district 
Engineers for the construction Indians used the str~am for Act adopted 2 March 1907. all locks are of the_ stan~ard 
o{ navigation aids, to include travel and !ra~sportahon p~r- Work under this project con- 6~0 feet x 110 f~et dimensions 
harbors, canals, locks and poses _and _within a short pen?d sisted of dredging and the con• with the exception of Keo~uk 
dams, and regulating works., after 1~ discovery by _the white, struction of wing dams, closing where the old lock 19 which 
In order to prosecute its civilt men, it became an important dams, bank revetment, and a measures 358 feet x 110 f~~t 
works functions in the moft art~ry for passengers and lock at Le Claire, Iowa. has been _replaced by . a c~vil 
efficient and expenditious man- freight. The first steamboat to On 3 Jul 1930 C works proJect, under direction 
ner. The Corps of Engineers navigate the Upper Missis~iP?i] passed the kiver and ~fr:~; of the Rock Island dis_trict with 
has established a decentralized to Rock Island was the Vir- Act h. h id d f th the chamber measuring 1,200 
organization of 43 engineer dis- ginia" which arrived on 23 May d"wf. icti pfrothv e . otinr 6e feet x 110 feet. 

1823 In ·ts · · 1 dif mo 1 ica on o e exis g . 
tricts throughout the United . . . l. °.ri~ma con l?n1 foot channel project so as to The standard lock wil1 ac-
States. In general, the engineer the Missis~ippi river ~as navig-, provide a channel depth of nine com~odate a mod~rn steam
district boundaries are estab- able for light-draft ri~er ~°.ats feet. The 9-foot channel pro• or dies~l-to~boat with 4 to 6 
lished according to the water- up as far as the. Twm Cities; ject required the construction barges m a smgle lockage. How
s)led divides. ;ho~,,,ev~r, shoa~ .r~aches and of 26 locks and dams between ever, the larger tows carrying 

The present Rock Island dis- rapids m the vicmity of Rock St. Louis and Minneapolis to •,u_p to 17 barges muSt, of neces-
trict is comprised of that part I~land and K~okuk ~ormedl form a series of lakes or pools s~ty, be locked through in sec-

• 
of the Mississippi river water- v~rtual obStructions durmg pe- in which the minimum channel hons. As the development of 
shed which lies between Gut- nods. of low stages. Co~mon depth is 9 feet. Wtih the ex- adequate depths and stabilized 

l
tenberg, Iowa, and Saverton, prac~ice :was the emplo~ng of ception of the power dam at channels has progressed, so 
Missoµri. The district includes spe~1al pllots for navigating the Keokuk and dam No. 1 at has the equipment and power 

rapids. In 1832, Lt. Robert E. M" li 11 f th d of the tows progressed From 
the drainage areas of the Plum, Lee, later the famous confed- fmtehapo s, abl 0t e amhstharet the side-wheel steam ·packet 

,

1 

Grant, Apple, Galena, Rock, t 1 d o e mova e ype, sue a . 
Pecatonica, Edwards, Hender- era e genera_' ma e surveys all gates may be raised clear ,·boat With accommodations for 
son, Maquoketa, Wapsipinicon, of the Des Momes ~Keokuk) and of the water during periods of a few passengers and perhaps 

Rock Island Rapids. In Sep- h. h . fl Th fl d 100 tons of cargo we now see , 1g river ows. e oo , 



Hie modern diesel towboat with ]stream from Cairo. In addition experience in re ation to river 
up to 3,200 horsepower, equip- to devastating a large section control and river improvements 
ped with variable pitch propel- of the valley proper, the 1927 unequalled in the world. The 
lers, radar navigation equip- I flood affected the economic Corps of Engineers thoroughly 
ment, an~ spaciou~ crew ac- well-being of adjacent commu- reviews_ all ~acts and Jata in 
commodations, pushmg stream- nities not in the flood damaged connection with a proposed pro
lined integrated barges with area and the flood directly ject as a basis for a report to 
r~cord tonnages at relatively affected a large area of the Congress as ~o it~ f~~sibi_lity 
high speed. United States. very damaging and economic Jushftc'.'-tion. 

floods were experienced on the Co~ts are . carefully ~e1ghed 
Ohio river and Kansas river in agamst estimated pubhc bene-
1935 to give further impetus fits, thereby eliminating many 
to the development of the pro- s~ggested p~o~ects whi_ch are 
gram for combating floods on without suff~c1ent merit, ~nd 
a nationwide scale. at the same time strengthemng 

e,rgas Larger 

the position of the meritorious 

Individual barges have in
creased ' in size from a moder
ate 100 tons to 3,500 net tons 
of cargo. The completion of the 
9-foot channel canalization pro
ject on the Upper Mississippi 
has indeed lJrought into being 
the golden era on the Missis
sippi. New industries have 
moved to the area to afford 
themselves of the river trans
portation facilities, and the 
older industries have utilized 
these facilities to advantage. 
Movement of freight, by the 
water transportation facilities 
provided by the 9-fot canaliza
tion project on the Upper iMs
sissippi river in 1952 amounted 
to 2,053,388,726 ton-miles, an 
increase of 2½ times the ton
nage transported in 1940. In 
1930, the year in which the 9-
foot channel was authorized by 
Congress., 

ThrH Since 1936 projects. 
Since 1936 the Rock Island Thus, the Corps of Engineers, 

district of the Corps of Engi- through its military and civil 
neers has built three flood pro- wor~s prog~ams,. presen~ a 
tection projects on tributary f~exible engmeermg orgamza
streams; protection for the tion serving the nation in war 
town of Elkport on Turkey and peace. 
river, the city of Galena on 
Galena river, and a bottom land 
area on Rock river. Levees on 
some of the levee districts 
downstream from Muscatine 
were raised and strengthened. 
In addition, Congress has au
thorized flood control reser
voirs on the Des Moines river, 
Iowa-Cedar rivers, and Wap
s1pinicon river. Of these, con
struction of Coralville reser
voir on the Iowa river started 
in 1949 and is now about one-

Flood • Protection Projects third complete. Appropriations 
In the middle 1920's, Con- for this reservoir were cut off 

gress noted that information shortly after the start of the 
was lacking on the rivers of Korean conflict. 
the country. There was no data Six other flood control pro
available on which to base jects in the Rock Island dis• 
plans Tor development of the trict have been authorized by 
natural resources present in Congress but actual construe
our rivers. In 1927, Congress tion on these has not started 
directed t h a t fact-finding to date. The largest of these 
studies sh'buld be made on the six projects would provide 
major rivers of the United flood protection for 110,000 
States and the work was as- acres of bottom land in the 
signed ta. the Corps of Engi- Sny Island Levee Drainage dis
neers. These reports were call- trict. The river levee for thi~ 

, ed "308" reports and served district is about 60 miles long. 
as foundation material for sub- Other flood control projecu 
sequent water resource de- are included in reports now 
velopment projects. For ex- being reviewed by Congres~ 
ample, the "308" reports for or to be forwarded to Congres~ 
the Tennessee river, the Mis• soon. 
souri river, and the Columbia The Rock Island district ha~ 
river serted as background for been directed to prepare seve11 
the intensive stream develop- flood control reports covering 
ment programs now proceeding as many separate watersheds 
in those watersheds. Upon completion of these re 

In 1936, Congress first recog- ports in the next five years 01 

nized that floods are a national so, a comprehensive program 
calamity .and that the Federal for flood protection in this dis
Government should take a trict will be available. 

l2 ID4~ tlatig ~ttfr C!!ttg f{pr,lmk fowa 
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strong hand in combating The Corps of Engineers has ..: 

• 

floods on a nationwide scale. for more than 120 years, under 
The view was a logical outcome the direction of Congress, bceIJ 
of the 1927 flood on the lower charged with the investigation. 
Mississippi river when valley reporting, construction and 
widths up to 60 miles were operation of river and harbox 
flooded between Cairo, Ill., and improvements and flood con• 

SEATED AT HIS DESK In the state house ls Gov. Herschel • 
C. Loveless of Iowa who will officially open the new lock 

et the dedication ceremony on the river front Monday after-
noon. 

the Gull. Cross-country travel trol projects. Thus, this or• 
was stopped for about three ganization has a background of 
weeks for the entire area down-
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Engineers have been improving 
Mississippi in th is area 130 years 

m1tt !lttilg <6tttr <l!i'ty remaining in the water. River and Skunk River floods. 
10 - KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1962 The Corps of Engineers has This project is scheduled to 
ROCK ISLAND, ID. - The lift of 38 feet at normal wat- also been charge~ .":ith the get underway in the spring 

u. s. Army, Corps of Engine• er levels and ranks fifth in Federal respons~bility for of 1963 and be completed by 
ers has been working to im.l the nation in the volume of flood control proJects. September 1964. 
prove :Mississippi river boat water used for each lockag~. • The 1960 spring flood broke The flood control act of 
traffic in the Keokuk area for '!'.he 1,200 fo~t ~oc~ e_qual~ m levees and flooded 28,500 1954 authorized improvement 
the past 130 years. size. the M1ss1ss1pp1 River acres of land in the H~nt .and of existing levees in the Des 

Young Lt. Robert E. Lee, Cham ?f Rocks lock east of Lima Lake Drainage D1str1cts, Moines and Mississippi Levee 
who later gained fame as the St._ Loms,. Mo., and ne": loc~s located in Hancock and District No 1 to protect the 
leader of Confederate forces bemg built on the Ohto Riv- Adams Counties Illinois, be- t f Al · d · M" · · Th K k k 1 k ' . . own o exan r1a, 1ssoun, 

e Cnil War; surveyed the er. e ne": eo u oc was tween Warsaw, _ lllmois, and and l0,989 acres of agricul-
Oes omes rapids at Keokuk completed m May 1957 at a Canton Missouri Temporary t 1 1 d f fl · d' b 
· • , · t f $13 ooo ooo • · ura an rom oo mg y 
lD the 1830 s and later direct- cos o , , · repairs to the two levee th Mi · · · R' th D · A t ..l b 'Id' g f e ss1ss1ppi 1ver e es ed some rock removal m an res rvom U1 m or breaks were made in 1960 and M · R' d 'th F · th h · ·t omes 1ver an e ox attempt to make this treacher- e many persons w O visi permanent repairs to the two Ri 
ous rapids a little safer for new Lock_No. 19 annually was break areas were completed ver. . . 
boat traffic. Water levels in b~t dunng 1961. ~n obser- in December 1961. Levee 1mproveme?ts _m the 
the rapids were shallow at vation deck was bt11lt on top . . d t th ning Gregory Drainage District, lo-
best and low water forced all of this building to provide the R3.1:si~g a~ ~ r~n~ ~- r cated north of Canton, Mis
boats to tie up. public with a view of lock op- remaim.ng ssissib . ive souri are included in a Mis-

erations, This building cost levee~ m the J:Iu;
96

/am;~e sissippi River flood protection 
Keokuk canal $27,200, Di~t~c~ ~efa~ 

1
:omple::d ;; survey report, which was re• 

The Corps of Engineers sc e u e O e viewed and app\-oved by the 
built the Des Moines Rapids 9 foot channel Jl':ne_ 1.96~· ~mproveme~ts to Board of Engineers ifor Rivers 
Canal during the 1870's to get Low flows on the upper ~ssissippi Rive~ levees ~n t?e and Harbors on 23 March 
boat traffic around the rapids. Mississippi river produce Lima Lake Drai!lage DIStrict 1962. This report is now out 
This project consisted of three depths that average 4 to 6 were co~P.leted m Septen:iber for review by state and other 
locks and a canal 7 .6 miles feet, which is not enough for ~951. Raismg and strengt en- Federal agencies. After this 
long, which were built on efficient commercial river mg the Bear Creek flank review is completed the re-
the Iowa slde of the river traffic. Early Corps of En- levee at the south end of the port ·11 b b ·tt ct' t c 

Li L k D. t · t b · wi e su m1 e o on• 
north of Keokuk. Construe- gineers' attempts to improve ma a e 1s nc egan m gress 1- t· t b 'd d 
· · · · · ti b 1961 d · t b 1 t d n 1me o e cons1 ere tion began m 1867 and was river traffic m the set on e- an 1s o e comp e e for auth • t· d th · • b • onza 10n un er e 

completed m 1877 at a cost of low Keokuk mcluded dredg- . Y No~ember 1962. This pro- Flood Control Act of 1962 
$4,155,000. ing and building wing dams Ject will cost $4,440,000. · 

River traffic continued to and closing dams, that divert- Co • 1 h b 
h M · R 'd f h · · t . mmerc1a ar or use t e Des omes api s ed the flow o t e nver m o Canton pro1ect . . 

Canal until the Union Electric the main channel. A ro·ect to provide great- The Corps of Engmeers is 
Company electric power dam None of these attempts pro• er fl~oi rotection for Can- now _studymg proposed com
was completed at Keokuk in vided reliable depths of water ton Missluri will be started mer~ial harbors south of Fort 
19~3. The private utility also during the entire na\igation du;ing the sp~ing of 1962 and ~adison, Iowa, and at Burl
built a dr_y dock and a 358-foot season so Congress appro~ed com Ieted b . June 1964_ Can- 1:°gton, 1owa. Th:se two p_ro
lock, which was tur~ed over the 9-foot channel n~vtgation tort built its ~wn flood protec- Jects would requrre dredgmg 
to the Corps of Engineers to project in 1930. Tins called ti . t d . th 1950,5 approach channels to 9-foot 

t f Mi · · · R' • f t t 1 on pro3ec unng e opera t. or ssissipp1 iver for the construction o a o a ft th t h .1 depths to accommodate com-. • . f a er e own was eav1 y . . . 
traf~1c._ . . . . of 29 locks . and nagrrn 10n damaged by the 194 7 flood. merc1al nver traffic. 

Mississippi River traffic dams to provtde a guarante~d This project will protect prac- The Corps of Engineers is 
increase_d st~<lily after the 9~foot dept? for commercial tically the entire business and also working to develop the 
completion of thl.. 9-foot chan• nver traffic. One of these . . . 

l · t · 193,. B 1952 1 k d dams was built at commercial area of Canton; 2 recreational potential of the 
ne proJec m "· Y • oc s an · d t · I 1 t · 200 h Mi · · · R. · th the 358-foot lock was n0 long- Canton, Missouri. ·u is . de- m us na . Pan s, omes; upper ssissippi iver m e 
er able to accommodate the signed to maintain a nine- Canton High ~c~t0ol; and t~e Keokuk area. 
steady stream of towboats . ·1d foot water depth north to the Canton rnumcipal electric The Engineers have ap
barges moving up and down Keokuk power dam. When power aod water _plant~. T~e prove~ a survey report recom
the Mississippi To eliminate natural river flows exceed Federal cost of this proJect IS mendmg construction of small 
this bottleneck, Congress this depth, all the gates of the $988,739· . boat harbors at Keokuk, and 
authorized construction of a dam are raised out of the wat- Levees m Green Bay Levee Warsaw, Illinois. These har
new 1,200 foot long lock at er and the darn is out o_f op- and Drainage District No. 2 hors would consist of break
Keokuk. This lock is equal to eration. During flood times, between Burlington and Fort waters to provide safe shelter 
the largest navigational locks these dams do not hold b~ck Madison, will be raised to for the increasing numbers of 
in the United States in size. any water as they are ~e protect 13,337 acres of farm recreational boats now being 
The new Keokuk lock has a bridges, with only the piers land from both Mississippi operated on the Mississippi 

River. A total of 280 boats 
could be accommodated in the 



proposed Keokuk harbor, the Corps of Engmeers has County tissouri, 4½ miles water system; rest rooms: 4 
while the proposed Warsaw been developing land bou ht north of Canton, Missouri. Fa- fireplaces; 8 picnic tables; and 
harbor would have a capacity during the 1930 s for the 9- cilities at this 1 ½-acre area a boat launching ramp. 
of 120 boats. The Federal foot channel project into 12 include a parkmg area for 20 The new Bear Creek public 
Government would pay ap- new recreational areas to pro- cars and 10 trailers; water use area 15 miles north of 
proximately two-thirds of the vide the public with access to system; 2 fireplaces; 4 picnic Quincy, Illinois, will be built 
cost of these small boat bar- the Mississippi. tables; and a boat launching during the spring of 1962. Fa
bors, with 1he cities paying Two of these public use ramp. cilities at this new five-acre 
the remainder of the con- areas have been built in the I The Canton Chute public area will include a parking 
struction toits. plus the cost section of the Mississippi use area is located in Adams area for 10 cars and 20 cars 
of docks and on-shore im- · er between Keokuk, Iowa, County, Illinois, 4 miles north with trailers; water system; 16 
provements,' such as roadways and Quincy, Illinois. of Quincy, Illinois. Facilities picnic tables; 8 fireplaces; a 
and parking areas. The Fenway Landing pub- · at this two-acre area include a boat launching ramp; and 

For the past three years, lie use area is located in Lewis I parking area for 40 cars· rest rooms. 

' ' . ' 
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Gen. Robert E. lee inspected 
Keokuk rapids ·as lieutenant 

• m~, Bntty int, C!!un 

. . 

r 6 - KEOKUK, IOWA 
ROCK ISLAND, III. _ One of 

' the outstanding young office ·s to 
hf v~ served in the Corps of En
gmeers was Lieutenant Robert 
E. Lee, who later became Gen
eral in Chief of the Armies of 
the Confederate States during the 
Civil War. 

~e. i~ famo~s for his military 
activ1bes durmg the Civil War 
and widely remembered for his 

' ~ervice as President of wash
mgton college, which has since 
been named Washington and 
Lee University. However few 
people realize that Lee pio~eered 

• some of the early work on the 
upper ~ississip,pi river which 
was 10 improve the navigational 
aspects of the mighty river. 

Snag removal 
Prior to the formal beginning 

of Lee's work on the Mississippi 
the activities of the federal gov: 
ernment for the improvement of 
navigation had been confined 

.. · chief!) to the removal of snags 
from stream, although snags 
w~re not the only obstructions 
to early navigation. The Des 

• Moines rapids at Keokuk and 
, Rock Island rapids near the 

• . mouth of the Rock river took 
• their toll of river traffic es

pecially during low river l~vels. 
It became apparent that some
thing must be done to alleviate 
these obstacles in order to de
velop the navigation potential of 
the river. 

In 1837 Lieutenant Lee was as
' . signed by order of General 
• Gratiot, chief engineer, to work 
i on the Mississippi river. After 
4 procuring_ necessary equipment 

and supphes Lee and Lieutenant 
Montgo6\ery C. Meigs, Lee's as-

• sistant,_ st_ar~ed. their journey up 
the M1ss1ss1pp1 river to their 
point of destination, the Rock 
Island rapids. 

Steamboat grounds 
As the two engineers and their 

helpers came to the lower rap
ids at Keokuk, near the mouth 
of the Des Moines river their 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1966 
and would not bu8ge. Instead 
o! examing the upper rapids 
first, as originally planned thev 
accepted the circumstance's and 
proceeded to make a survey of 
three or four miles of the river 
at that point. The group then 
moved up river, leaving the 
steamboat behind, and proceeded 
to make a survey of the Rock 
Island Rapids. Lee was im
pressed by this area, for in a 
letter to a fellow officer he said 
I need not tell you what a beau: 
tiful country this is, and I think 
a, some time, some future day, 
must be a great one. Villages 
have sprung up along the river 
and some quite pretty ones too. 
Stephens, between Rock Island 
and the mouth of Rock river _ 
Quincy and Burlington were the 
most thriving. The formation of 
a good channel through these 
rapids will be of immense ad
vantage to the country and a 
great anxiety seems to be felt on 
the subject . 

Live on steamer 
D~ring the survey of the upper 

rapids, a wrecked steamer af
forded quarters for the men. 
Holes had been cut in the boat 
for the removal of the engines 
but the staterooms on the uppe; 
deck, situated above the level 
of the river, afforded much bet
ter quarters than were to be 
found ashore. The surveyors left 
the boat in the morning and at 
the end of the day, came b~ck 
to her. During their leisure time 
the men would sit on her deck 
and fish for blue catfish, which 
was a welcome addition to their 
menu. 

The survey of the upper rapids 
at Rock Island convinced Lee 
that a channel could be cut 
without great difficultv. How
ever, he was puzzled over the 
engineering problems presented 
at the lower rapids. Lee's report 
of the examinations made along 
with maps, were submitted to 
General Gratiot on December 6 
1937. ' 

• b ' s.eam oat ran onto the rocks r----~----'---_j 

Keokuk rapids 
In 1839 Lee sent Lieutenant 

Horace Bliss, an assistant. to 
the Des Moines rapids to take 
charge of the removal of rock 
from the river. Lee would like 
to have attacked the rock at 
both the Des Moines and Rock 
Island rapids simultaneously. 
However, because of the lack of 
funds, work was confined to the 
Des Moines rapids, and the time 
and money were divided equally 
b~tween the lower chain, oppo
site Keokuk, and the still worse 
chain about two miles upstream. 
During this time, Lee was oc
cupied with the improvement of 
the river adjacent to the City of 
S!. L~u_is, Missouri. although he 
did v1s1t the Des Moines rapids 
to inspect the work being done 
tl:ere. When the work boats were 
brought back to St. Louis from 
the rapids in the fall of 1839 
some 2,000 tons of stone had 
been removed from the channel. 

Lee's return to Washington in 
1840 marked the end of his labor 
on the Mississippi river. He, 
therefore, did not have the op
portunity to supervise the im
provement of the Rock Island 
rapids, since funds for the im
provement were not made avail
able until 1852. Lee had learned 
much from his experience on 
the river projects. It brought 
him into close relations with mu
nicipal officers and the public. 
He had won the support of the 
officials, as he did nearlv all 
the men with whom he was close
ly associated. 

It is with a true sense of pride 
that employes of the Corps of 
Engineers remember this P.reat 
mnn who. 11non grarluation from 
the United ~tates Militarv Acad
emy in 111?9 with high honors, 
chose the Corns of Engineers as 
the branch "f the Armv in whi,-h 
hi> rn"st desired to be commis
sioned. 

'f1 



R.I. District, C. of Eng. 100 years 
old; started at K~okuk rapids 
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ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - One Moine;, Canal was a major en
hundred years ago, construction gineering and construction job. 
of the Des Moines Rapids Canal It was ten years in the build
at Keokuk, Iowa, marked the ing and cost the then-consider
origin of the Rock Island Dis- able sum of $4,115,000. 
trict of the U. S. Army Corps of The canal stretched for 7.6 
Engineers. This Federal estab- miles along the Iowa shore, par
lishment, now with headquar- allel:ng the rapids reach, and 
ters in the Clock Tower build- w:is formed partially by rip-
ing on Arsenal Island, at Rock rapped earth embankments and 
Island, Illinois. will observe its partially by excavation. Its 
one-hundredth birthday with a width generally varied between 
Centennial celebration August 300 feet in the embankment sec- <1l _,,; 

20-28 1966. tior s and 250 feet in the exca- 5 JJ 
In the nineteenth century, the vated sections, but because of ~ al 

Des Moines rapids of the Mis- the irregularity of the shore, it ~ ::.:: 
sissippi river, extending from reached a width of 500 to 600 t>.0'cii 
Keokuk to Montrose, was a for- feet in places. Its minimum~ .!!l 
midable obstacle to river navi- depth of five feet was suffi- § ~ 
gation, especially during low- cient to float the largest river E ~ 
water periods. It took a skilled steamers of that day. There o ~ 
and experienced pilot to navi- were two lift locks, each lock,;; -~ 
gate the rapids. Some steam- chamber being 350 feet long by ~ "' 
boat captains preferred to en- 80 feet wide. A guard lock with ~ ] c.l 
gage special "rapids'' pilots as :::imilar dimensions was provided o ~ ~ 

al the upstream end of the i:: .. ""' 
they approached this reach, canal. 
whose responsibility it was to 
steer the tortuous course Engine houses were built at 
through the reefs and shoals. each of the locks. Underneatl"A 

The first improvement in the each engine house there was •W" 
rapids section was made in cistern, eight feet in diameter, 
1837 by Lieut. Robert E. Lee, used as a reservoir for water i:: 

Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army. that was forced through pipes ~ ~ :g . 
Lee supervised the removal of by means of a steam pump, thus "' b :?l: 
some of the most dangerous furnishing the power for operat- ~ ~ ~ 
rock ledges, and, at intervals, ing the lock gates. ..... g £ 
other engineer officers continued ~ "O 32 
this work up to the time of the Open navigation _: 5 ~ 
Civil War. The canal was formally S:. £ 

opened to navigation on August "' ~ 'o 
Build canal 22, 1877, and served navigation e ~ e.> 

for 35 years. Traffic reached its ~ 3 § 
Navigation continued, howev- peak in 1883_ when l,l07 steam- _ f' 'o 

er, to experience serious diffi- boats passed through the canal. ~ G> ci. 
culties at the Des Moines rap- Vessels approaching the rapids Q.) £ .:: 
ids. Rock excavation had proven 
to be extremely slow and costly, section simply made a 7-6 mile . ...., S i 
and after the Civil War this detour around the obstructive [ :3 _g 
method of improvement was river reach through the man- ~ ,tl ,,,; 
abandoned and another solution made waterway. ~ ~ g 
sought. A board of engineers In 1913, construction of the Q.) .g ~ 
recommended that a lateral present power dam across the '5 -6 

Mississippi at Keokuk not only ~ ~ .1o: 
canal be built along the Iowa drowned out the canal, but - @ J;l 
shore to by-pass the trouble- ;,-. o 
some reach of river. Congress eliminated its reason for being, <1l G> ~ 
authorized the project and di- since the p_ower d~m made ~eep ! -5 ~ 
rected the Corps of Engineers water available_ m th~ nver~ .S -
to proceed with construction of through the rapids sect10~. S - § 
the canal. To supervise the FeY-'. traces ?f this on~e-1mpor- .8 &l .:::: 
work Lt. Colonel J. H. Wilson tant_ river proJe~t remam today . 
C ' . . ' Durmg excavation for the pre:,. 

orps. of Engmeer~ •. estabhshed ent 1,200-foot Keokuk lock in th, 
an off~ce at Keokuk m 1866. C?n- 1950's workmen unexpectedly 
struchon was by contract, with came upon a section of stone 
Henegan & Sons, Mount Ver- . . .. 

Oh' th t t wall, still m excellent cond1hon, 
non, 10, as e con rac or. buried under many feet of earth 

In a d~y when. much of an fill. The wall, which at one 
earth-movmg proJect was by time had formed a part of the 

orse and scraper, the Des ower canal lock, was removed 
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WHERE DID IT STAND? This is a rl·.otogtap:, of the original office building' 
ol the U. S. Arm~ Corps of Lngineers which was established in Keokuk during 
1866. T_he Cor~s 1s celebi-ati~g. its l0C'th birthday in August of this year and 
would hke to fmd the old b_u1ld1ng an~ plare an appropriate marker on the site. 
Anyone _who kn~ws w~ere 1t was or 1s located ii', asked to notify the Gate City 
an<.. the mformat1on will be passed on tc, the Er.gineers. It is believed that the pic-

ture was taken in 1875, according to Maj. W. C. Tomsen . 

F. W. Anschutz 
locates U.S. 
Enaineer office 
SA TU RDA Y, JULY 9 1966 
1''elix Anschutz of 113 Concert, 

retired U. S. government em
ploye, this morning became the 
first to locate th~ old U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers building, a 
picture of which was repro
duced in The Gate City Friday. 

The old building, the first of
fice of the Corps of Engineers 
which was established het.e in 
18~, was located on North Third 
between Main and Blondeau and 
was used as a washroom for 
many years at the rear of the 
former Bartholomew Ford Agen
cy at Third and :J\1ain . 

The Rock Island Engineers 
had hoped to place a marker on 
the building if it still exi~ted but 
it was torn down with the ga
rage a number of years ago and 
is now a part of the Keosippi 
Shopping Plaza. 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JULY 11, 1966- 7 

Ray Garrison also 
locates old building 

Ray Garrison, one of Keokuk's 
most avid historical buffs, 
agrees with Felix Anschutz on 
the location of the old U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers office 
at 14 North Third (on the alley 
facing Third) at the rear of what 
was once Bartholomew's Ford 
Agency at 301 Main. 

The site is now a part of Keo
kuk's urban renewal area. 

livery stable 
Garrison says that the inter

esting part of the old picture is 
the south section of the big 

structure to the right, just 
across the alley from the En
gineers office. 

This, he says, was the largest 
livery stable in southeast Iowa 
nearly 100 years ago and it war 
built by McKee and Stimpson 
right after the Civil War. 

Until it was razed about 1930 
it had such well known owners 
and liv.eries as Andrew J. (Jack) 
Hardin, city marshal, Swartz 
and Akton, later at Ninth and 
Main and S. M. Hull and Son. 
The Red Ball garage was the 
last occ!Ji)ant of the building. 
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Keokuk • 
IS to be marked 

as Engineer birth site 

dined at the rapids. To blow 
out the portion where it is 
so more inclined is mathe· 
matically impossible. To ex
tend the steep portion to any 
practical use is impossible. 

To make a chanel, say 200 
feet wide, four feet deep on 
the face of the plane of the 
river bed is the proposed 
channel plan. Anything less 
than four feet deep and 200 
feet wide would not do for 
rafts and boats. 

• . 
Plans •rar a dedicatory cere

mony for. the unveiling of a 
plaque commemorating the 
100th year of the founding of the 
Rock Island Cor,ps of Engineers 
arc being made by a committee 
formed for that purpose. 

The plaque ,, 111 be supplied 
by Uie Corps of Engineers and 
will be permanently placed in 
the area near the west control 
house at Lock 19. The exact lo
cauon has not yet been decided. 

St a rted here 
Keokuk was selected as the 

site or the plaque since it was 
here that the Rock Island Corps 
or Engineers was started The 
original oHice was located on 
the alley on North Third w 
tween Mam and Blondeau 
streets. 

Tentative plans call for the -olds, executive manager or 
dedicatory ceremony to be held Chamber of Commerce, Ron 
on the weekend of August 27. Westby, general manager of 
Col. II. B. Coffman, district en- KOKX and Joe Malkin, city 
gineer and several other offi- editor, Daily Gate City. 
cials of the Corps of Engineers, A celebration has also been 
.several federal and state legis- planned for August 24 at Rock 
lators, Governor Harold Hughes, Island where a dinner will be 
and many other dignitaries will held at 6:30 p.m. al the Rock 
be invited to the ceremony Island Arsenal dining room. 
,, hich will lake place at Lock Chief of Engineers Lt. General 
19. William F. Cassidy will attend 

The committee 
'!'he committee in chargft or 

arrangements, headed by Mar• 
ney Letts, manager Keokuk Di
vision of Union Electric, and 
Chamber of Commerce pre::.i
dent, includes Mayor Kenneth 
C. Henke, William L. Talbot, 
postma,;ter. D. D. Pullen, lock
master of Lock 19, R. N. Revn-. 

the dinner. 
Also to commemorate the oc

casion, the citizens's committee 
or the Keokuk Chamber of Com
merce has available 18" x 24" 
prints of a painting by Quad 
Cities artist Paul Norton of the 
Clock Tower Building, head
quArters of the Rock Islaqd 
Corl)li, at $3.00 per copy. 

Crooked center line 
To take advantage of the 

fissures which the water has 
washed, the crooked center 
line has been marked out and 
is generally a quarter of a 
mile from shore, covered by 
a rapid current of water. 

When Engineers came in 1866 

Keokuk general condemned 
plan for blasting channel 

The maps will show the 
very even character of the 
inclined plane of the rock 
bed of the river and two feet 
of water is more than an av
erage at low water. To get 
four feet deep you would 
then have only two feet of 
rock to excavate but to get 
all :goints this low you would 
have to blast deeper and at 
least a three feet average. 

Taking advantage of the fig
ures etc. you may call the 
average width only 162 feet, 
making the actual excavation 
in the cross section of the 
proposed river channel 3 by 
162 equal to 486 superficial 
feet. These excavations of 3 
by 162 feet would, as _I sup
pose, give a channel m the 
rock clear enough for boats, 
say four feet deep, measuring 
below the low water mark, 
just as it would have the 
slack water canal which I 
proposed along side of the 

It was 109 years ago this month 
that the U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers established its first 
upper M16:;issippi river head
quarters in Keokuk to do some,. 
thing about improving naviga
tion over the treacherous Des 
Moines rapids which extended 
from Keokuk to Montrose. 

There was at least one promi
nent resident of Keokuk who did 
not welcome them with open 
arms, however. As a matter of 
fact he wps openly hostile and 
caust1callY: condemned their 
plan to b\ast out a channel 
.through the rapids. 

Distinguished engineer 
He was Maj. Gen. Samuel 

Ryan Curtis, Iowa's first major 
general in the Civil War, win
ner of the Battle of Pea Ridge, 
Ark , and a distinguished engin
eer. Fifteen vears earlier Gen
era l Curtis had proposed a slack 
water canal along side of the 
river to circumvent the ra ids 

~~t Wally "att O!tt!J 
28 - KEOKUK, IOWA 
instead of trying to blow a chan
nel through bed rock. 

It is ironic that \\hen the canal· 
was built-Curtis was dead by 
that time-it conformed to his 
plan. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17, 1966 
kite and nothing come of it by 
continual blasting of the river 
bed," 

On August 23, 1866, The Gate 
City published a private letter 
from General Curtis to a Judge 
Mason and introduced it in the 
following words: 

Shall we have a canal? It is a 
question of the utmost import
ance to the people of Keokuk 
and the county in connection 
with the improvement of the 
rapids. Our material prosperity, 
and the permanent growth of 
our city and section depends 
largely upon the proposed im
provement, giving us the manu
facturing facilities that are In 
the proposed canal. The Con
gressional appropriation can be 
blasted higher than Gllderoy's 

Calls it impossible 
Then follows General Curtis' 

letter, parts of which are re
printed here. 

Your letters to Justice ~fill
er {Samuel Freeman Miller 
of Keokuk was on the U. S. 
Supreme Court bench), con
cerning the improvement of 
the rapids have just been 
placed before me. Clearly 
the Engineers Department 
can modify the plan as the 
words of the law relating to 
the plan could have no other 
interpretation. 

Even without such words it 
is the duty of an officer to 
avoid improctical or impossi
ble things. Tlic bed of our riv• 
er is, as the survey shows, an 
inclined plane a little more in-

river. 
'l'he difference, however, 

would be this: the slack wat
er canal could be run safely 
night and day, while owing 
to the rapid current, crooked 
channel, and rough sides of 
the channel canal could only 
be run In calm weather and 
by daylight. 

Million y ards 
General Curtis then \\ cnt 

on to cite figures on the 
amount of excavation neces
sary for a blasted canal in the 
rock in the channel and came 
up with one million ya~ds of 
rock in the central portion of 
a great, rapid river, in ~ater 
v.here v.ind and occasional 

-

• 



floods in summer and ice in 
winter frequently interrupt 
the work. 

"No wonder," he said, 

• 

"that 38 years and half a mil
lion dollars have been wast-

• ed here with very little or no 
ptactical advantgae to navi-

• &ation." 
He figured the cost of ex-

C\. .1 davation of a central channel 
~ '< at $15 million. "I have had 

/"\ some !!Xperience in the con-
~ · v struction of river works and 
~ i_ understand that since 1837 
~ i. when this plan of blowing 
~~ out a channel was proposed, 

1 engineering has made some 
-...s, c- advances. Yet here is an old, 

ridiculous plan persisted in 
~ ~ with a carelessness or exhibi· 
- . .> tion of ignorance which de• 

t----"' ~ serves public condemnation. 

- C:::C Built St. Louis harbor 
~ "The author of the plan for <t improving these rapids, also 

planned an improvement of 
the St. Louis harbor by driv
ing piling around ,he head of 
BJoody island. If the city of 

• 

St. Louis had not abandoned 
that and adopted the one I 
.had the trouble to execute, 
the city of St. Louis would 
not today be the great city of 
the Union with ample shore 
and water to accomodate a 
thousand steamers.' 

General Curtis went on to 
comment that the blasting 
plan with a force of 500 men 
at $3 a day would cost $195,-
111)0 a year. At that rate of 
progress the whole work 
might be done in 70 years. 
'1Je cautioned, however, that 
there must be no drawbacks 
by way of a delay in appropri
ations or otherwise 100 years 
would be required. 

"My estimate for making a 
canal around the side of the 
river was one million dollars. 
This was 15 years ago when I 
\vas familiar with such work. 
Prices since have increased 
~robably double. I would 
therefore double my estimate 
to be safe. I then estimated 
that the work could be done 
in two years. I am of the 
seme opinion now." 

The government soon aban
doned its plans for blasting 
out the channel and built a 
canal along the Iowa shore of 
the river. With three locks, 
it was nine miles long and 250 
feet wide with a minimum 
flow of five feet of water. It 
cost $7,500,000 and was open
ed to traffic August 22, 1877. 

SI 
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MEMORIAL PLAQUE DEDICATION AT KEOKUK is subject of discussion among 
Marney Letts, Pres. of Keokuk Chamber of Commerce, Col. H. B. Coffman, Dis
trict Engineer, R. I. District and Ma1or Kenneth C. Henke. The three ~et. at 
R. I. Centennial Banquef last night and talked over plans for plaque ded1cat1on 
at Lock 19 in Keokuk this Sunday, commemorating founding of Rock lsl~nd 

District at Keokuk. -Gate City 

Engineers to unveil plaque 
at Keokuk Lock 19 on Sunday 

Keokuk will hold a ceremony 
Sunday aftclrnoon, August 28, to 
mark the 100th anniversary of 
the founding of the first perma
nent Corps of Engineers office 
on the Upper Mississippi River. 

The first Corps of Engineers 
office was opened at Keokuk on 
August 3, 1866, to supervise con
struction of the Des Moines 
Rapids Canal, which was built 
to get steamboat traffic around 
the Des Moines rapids in the 
Mississippi river at Keokuk. This 
canal was completed in 1877 at 
a cost of $4,155.00 

The ceremony marking the 
100th anniversary of the first 
Corps of Engineers office will 
be held at new Lock No. 19 at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, August 28. 

Congressman John R. Schmid
hauser of the First Iowa Con
gressional District will be the 
guest speaker at the program. 
Mayor Kenneth C. Henke, Jr. 
of Keokuk will be the master of 
ceremonies and he will welcome 
the public to the ceremony and 
introduce the guests. The Rev. 
Charles Ledin, pastor of the 
First Lutheran Church of Keo
kuk, will give the invocation 

Replaced by dam and benediction for the cere-
The Des Moines Rapids canal mony. 

was replaced by the Keokuk hy- Public overlook 
droelectric power dam, com- Colonel Howard B. Coffman, 
pleted in 1913, which also com- Jr., District Engineer of the 
pletely eliminated the Des Rock Island District of the Corps 
Moines Rapids. A small naviga- of Engineers, will unveil a brass 
tion lock, built as part of the plaque commemoratin~ the 100th 
power dam project, was replaced anmve~sary of _the fir_st Corps 
by a new 1,200 foot long Jock of Engineers office. This ylaquc 
that was completed in 1957 at will be placed on the publtc over
a cost of $13,000,000. look building at new Lock No. 19. 

The plaque will later be moved 
to a permanent position on the 
wall of the west control house. 

Public rest rooms are located 
in the first floor of this build
ing and the roof is used as an 
observation platform to provide 
the public with a better and saf
er view of river traffic through 
the navigation lock. The top of 
this building will be used as the 
speaker's stand for the plaque 
dedication ceremony. 

The Keokuk Municipal Band 
will play the national anthem 
to open the ceremony at 2:30 
p.m. and will play a half-hour 
band concert after the ceremony. 

Pullen and Allen 
Other Corps of Engineers rep

resentatives at this ceremony 
will include Don Pullen, lockmas 
ter of Lock No. 19, and Norman 
Allen, the Corps of Engineers of
ficial who supervised construc
tion of the new lock 10 years 
ago, Allen is now chief of the 
Design Branch, which does en
gineering design work for future 



THOMAS W. HALL, center, receives a meritorious 
civilian service award for his efforts in rescuing four 
women in the Keokuk National Guard Armory ex
plosion last summer. It was presented at Rock Island 
Wedfiesday by Lt. Gen. William F. Cassidy, left, chief 

flood control and navigation pro
jects in the District office at 
Rock Island• Illinois. 

John H. Peil, who retired last 
De ember after 37 years of serv
ice with the. Rock Island District 
of the Corps of Engineers, will 
~lso attend the plaque dedica
tion ceremony at Keokuk. Peil 
served as resident engineer in 
charge of the construction of 
Lock and Dam No. 20 at Canton, 
Missouri, during the 1930's. 

He was commissioned as a · 
Lieutenant 'Colonel in the Army 
and served as the Rock Island 
District Erfgineer from 1943 to 
1946, durin~ World War II. Af. 
ter the war, Peil returned to 
civilian status and headed the ,---~--
Engineering Division of the Rock 
Island District until his retire-
ment in December '65. He is now 
living in Canton, Missouri, and 
will teach mathematics at Cul-
ver-Stockton College in Canton, 
starting this fall. 

of l·he U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in Washington, 
D.C. Watching at right is Col. Howard Coffman Jr., 
Rock Island district engineer. Hall also received a 
4•1 year service award from General Cassidy. It is 
shown on his coat. Hall is lockmasl·er at Lock 18. 

-Gate City 
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Plaque marks establishment 
of US Engineers in Keokuk 

"""'======::~ 

MONDAY, AUG. 29, 1966 

PAUL NORTON, artist who painted picture of Clock Tower Building, head
quarh1rs of Rock Island District of Corps of Engineers, autographs painti.ngs 
sold during Centennial Plaque Dedication Sunday at Lock 19. Women selling 
paintings are Mrs. - Woodruff (center) and Mrs. Robert Guild, of the Keokuk 

By Joe Malkin 
A bronze plaque, commem• 

orating the founding of the 
Rock Island District of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
a~ Keokuk 100 years ago, was 
dedicated Sunday afternoon 
at Lock 19, where it will be 
attached permanently to the 
north wall of the west con• 
trol house . 

Many dignitaries were on 
hand for the centennial 
plaque dedication presided 
over by Mayor Kenneth C . 
Henke. In a short welcoming 
address, Mayor Kenke said 
that the history of Keokuk 
is entwined in the history of 
the Mississippi river and his 
only regret is that the district 
office of the Corps is no 
longer at Keokuk. 

Many dignitaries 
Mayor Henke introduced 

the dignitaries who were 
seated atop the observation 
platform at the Lock. They in-

Chamber of Commerce. 
-Gate City 

CONGRESSMAN JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER, first dis• 
tirct· of Iowa, gave principal address Sunday at 
Dedication of plaque commemorating founding of 
Rock Island District, US Army Corps of Engineers 
at Keokuk. Ceremony was held at Lock 19, where 
V.1e bronze plaque will remain permanently attach• 

ed to the wall of the west control house. 
-Gate City 



clu e state sen or Se ey . 
G Lodwick of Wever, county 
supervisors Gilbert McCarty, 
Steve Dennmg and Wayne 
Watkins, Mayors Robert Tib• 
bets of Ft. Madison and La• 
Verne Haist of Hamilton, R. 
W. McCreath, superintendent 
of UE pO\\frhouse, Lockmas
ter Don. D. Pullen, Norman 
Allen, r&s1dent engineer of 
Lock 19 (new) \\ hen it was 
built, A. Linton Lundy and 
Gage Kent of the Citizen's 
Committee for tQe Centennial 
Celebration fr9m Rock Island, 
Paul N. Norton, artist from 
Rock Island who painted the 
picture of the Clock Tower 
building, headquarters of the 
Rock Island District, Richard 
S. Gustafson, Public Informa
tion Officer,• Rock Island Dis
trict and the Rev. Horace Par
sons who gave the invocation 
and the benediction. 

Mayor :Henke thanked the 
plaque dedication committee 
which included William L. 
Talbot, Ron Westby, Joe Mal
kin and Chairman Marney 
Letts, who \Vas given speci'lll 
recognition; for spearheading 
the efforts of the committee. 

Schmidhauser speaks 
Henke }hen introduced the 

principal speaker, First Dis
trict Congressman John 
Schmidhauser, who spoke 
mainly on flood control along 
the Mississippi and recent 
Jegislatil'\! authonzation for a 
flood control study for the in
dustrial area of Keokuk. 

Schmidhauser said, "The 
new era th~ we are now in is 
one whic},l takes a compre
hensive and balanced ap
proach to the flood control, 
recreation and navigation 
beeds of the region. We have 
rejected the old piece-meal 
approach of the last li.ecade 
and have abandoned the ill
conceived over empnasis of 
projects benefiting only a 
few. Because of this far-sight
ed action, 'We are well on our 
way to the day \\ hen adequate 
flood connol will be afford
ed all re,idents and ample 
recreational facilities will be 
available." 

MAYOR KENNETH C, HENKE, second from right, was master of ceremonies 
for Centennial Plaque Dedication at Lock 19 Sunday. Others seated in front 
row atop observation platform are (1-r) Rev. Horace Parsons, who gave invo
cation and benediction, Mrs. Henke, Col. H. B. Coffman, District Engineer, Rock 

Island District and Mrs. Coffman. 

BACK VIEW of dignataries seated a top observation deck at Lock 19 during 
presentation of principal address by Congressman John Schmidhauser at Cen• 
tannial Plaque Dedication Sunday Union Electric powerhouse can be seen 

in background. 
-Gate City 

Followin:g Schmidhauser's 
address, Col. H. B, Cnffman 
unvclled the bronze plaque 
which had been placed tem
porarily in front of the pod
ium for the ceremony. 

The Keokuk Municipal 
Band presented a concert at 
the Lock following the cere-

mo.ny and visitors were invit• 
ed to take tours of the lock 
and the powerhouse. 
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JOHN M. BIRELY, left, 1718 Bank, ,meets Lock• 
master Don D. Pullen at Sunday's Centennial 
Plaque Dedication. Birely, formerly employed by 
power cc,mpany at building of old Lock 19, work
ing under Hugh L. Cooper, engineer in charge, 
operated lock to permit first boat, Morning Star, 

' to go through Lock in 1913. 
-Gate City 

COL. H. B. COFFMAN, district engineer, Rock 
Island District, unveils bron:ze plaque at Lock 19 
at Keokuk Sunday, commemorating founding of 
Rock Island Distrkt Engineers office here 100 years 
ago. Dedication ceremony wound up month long 
Centennial celebration by Corps of Engineers. Story 

and additional pictures inside. 
-Gate City 



-THE KEOKUK. IA .. GA TE CITY A.ND CON~TiTlJTTON 
type, w ic me ns ffiey can be 
opened or closed at "ill The dams 
always pass approxunately the same 
amount of water as 1s flowing in 
the river at any given time, hence, 
the .i:ates are never completely 
closed. As the river rises in times 
of flood, the gates are raised pro
gressively until at high flood stages 
all gates are raised clear of the 

U. S. Engineers 175 Years Old-

first Off ice in This District 
Estabfished in Ke.okuk in 1868 water and the water p asses through 

with little more obstruction than 
that offered by railway or highway • • WED~"ESDAY JUNE 7, 1950 

Oldest and steadiest branch oi the military establishment of the Unit• 
ed States, the Corps of Engineers, U. S. army, observes its 175th annl• 
versary next week and at the i.ame time the Rock Island district ib ob• 
serving the 82nd annrversary •>f -the opening of its first office in Keokuk. 

1 

bridge piers. Because of this feature 
the deams are not siutable for the 
production of continuous power, 
neither will they serve as reser• 
voirs for flood control. 

Locks are provided to pass boats 
from one pool to another. The main 
lock chambers are 600 feet long 

The first chief of engineers of the army, Col. Richard Gr,dle.v of 
M11ssachusetts, r,·as appointed in June 1775 after congress had enacted 
legislation to tne eftect "that the:·,. be one chief of engineer~ of. the 
army in a separate departmer.t aHd 

and 110 feet wide. The lock struc
river improve_ments unequalled in tures are approximately 800 feet 

two assistants under him: that the 
pay o! the chief be S60 a montn and 
his assistants $20 ,. mont:1," 

District IIZ Tears Old. 
In order to prosecute its ch ,1 

works functions in the most efficient 
and expeditious manner, t11e corps 
of engineers has esta~lished a de
centralir.ed •organization of engineer 
districts throughout the United 
States. 

The Rock Island district, of which 
Keokuk Is a part, comprisE.,; that 
part of the watershed of the Miss• 
issipp1 which lies between Gutten
ber&, Ia. and Saverton, Mo., and its 
history dates back to 1886 when the 
first otfice was established ln Keo
kuk durmg •the construction of the 
old Des Mo+nes r;i,pids canal from 
Keokuk to below Montrose. 

During the following year the ,of• 
.tice was n\oved to Davenport and in 
1870 it was transferred to its pres• 
ent site in Rock Island. 

Although the district omce w:is 
not established until 1868, work on 
the river in this area had been in 
progressJ9r many yeai;s. As early as 
1819 congress appropriated funds 
for "Surveys of the Ohio and Miss
issippi Rivers West of the Mississin• 
p1." The tirst steamboat. to comi? up 
l'he river to Rock Island \I as the 
"Virginia" ti,hich arrived l\Iay 23, 
1823. 

Lt. Robert E. Lee Here, 
In 1832 L't: Robert E. Lee Oater the 

famous Confederate general) made 
surveys ()f both the Des Moines rap· 
ids at Keokuk and the Rock Jshnd 
rapids. I n September and October o! 
1838 Lt. Lee personally directed the 
excavation of ·rock from the Des 
Moines rapids here. 

It is to be made perfectly clear 
that the Corps of Engineers does not 
spon!or or promote any Civil Works 
pr oject, Each River & Harbor and 
F lood Control prolect is the result 
of a publil demand for a nine-foot 
channel between Minneapolis and 
St . Louis. The Engineers provided 
the nine-foot channel for the oub• 
lie by building the dams when di
rected by Congress to do so. 

' BIYer Control Ellper lenee. 
The Corps of Engineers has for 

more than 120 years,,unde"r''1:he- ~i
rection of Congress, been chargea 
with the mvest1gation: r eporting, and 
the execution of river and harb.,r 
work, flood control, and vast con
struction projects. Thus, this organ
izatlor has a background of experi• 
ence in relation to river control ;,.nd 

t~e world. ,The Corps thorou~hly re- long with guide walls both up and 
v1e~s all, facts and data _in con- down stream making a total length 
nec~ion with a proposed proiect as a j o! about 2,000 feet. The locks are 
!>as1s for .a. report to Cong~e~ as_ ~o operated by electric power pur-
1ts _ feasib1htY' and economic Justifi-1 chased from commercial sources, but 
cati~>n, Co~s are carefu_lly weig~ed an emergency generating unit is pro
aiamst est!m~te~ public ben~fits, vided in case of failure of the usual 
thereby ellm1nating many pr.>Jects 
which are without sufficient merit, 
and at the aame time strengthening 
the position of meritorious ones. 

From the earliest times, the Miss~ 
issippl River has played an imoort• 
ant part in the economic develop
ment of its valley. The Indians Ubed 
the stream for travel and transpor• 
tation purposes and within a short 
period after its discovery by the 
white men, it became an important 
artery for passengers and freight. 

lt&pld1 Obstructed N&Ylrators . 
In its original condition the Miss• 

issippi River was navigable for light· 
draft river boatJ up as far as the 
Twin Cities; however, shoal reaches 
and rapids in the vicinity of Rock 
Island and Keokuk formed virtual 
obstructions during periods of low 
stages. Common practice was the 
employing of special pilots for navi
gating the rapids. 

In 1878 Congress adopted the 4½• 
foot channel project. Improvement 
work 4nder this project consisted of 
dredging and the construction of re
gulating works. Rock and brush• 
dams were built to an elevation 4 ½· 
feet above the low water of 1864 to 
restrict the meandering course of the 
river. Under the 4½-foot project !he 
construction of a lock at the head 
of Rock Island Arsenal was author
ized by the River and Harbor Act of 
3 .March 1905. 

A 6-foot project was authorized by 
the River and Harbor Act adopUd 
2 March 1907. Work under this pro
ject consisted of dredging and the 
construction of wing dams. closing 
dams. bank revetment and a lock at 
LeClaire, Iowa. 

Nine Foot Channel. 
On July 3, 1930, Congreu passed 

the River and Harbor Act which pro
vided for the modification • of the 
existing 6-foot channel project so as 
to provide a channel depth of nine 
feet. The 9-foot channel project re
quired the construction of 26 locks 
an_d dams_ between St. \,ouis and 
Mmneapolls to form a series o! lakes 
or pools in which the minimum 
channel depth 1s 9 feet. With the 
exception of the power dam at Keo
kuk and Dam No. 1 at Minneapolis 
all of the dams are of the movable 

source. 
The locks are designed to accom

modate the modern towboat with 
from 4 to 6 barges in tow in a single 
lockage. Each barge may carry 
cargoes ot freight weighing up to 
1,200 tons. Movement of freight by 
water on the Upper Mississippi river 
in 1947 amounted to 1,583,934,563 
ton-miles, an increase of about 3,000 
times the amount transported in 
1930 when the 9-foot channel project 
was authorized. 

Another notable result ot this 
project has been the locating of 
some industrial plants at points 
which make possible the use of this 
shipping medium. Among such 
plants are the DuPont cellophane 
plant near Clinton, Iowa, and the 
Aluminum Corporation ot America 
rolling mill near Davenport, Iowa. 

•• 
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U.S. CORP~ OF ENGINEERS will dedicate plaque 
commemorating founding of Rock Island District at 
Keokuk 100 years ago, this Sunday, at· 2:30 p.m. 
Dedicatory ceremony will be held at Lock 19, atop 

.. 

m'br Duiln C6atr <l:iftt 
6 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1966 

observation deck on building in background. Follow
ing unveiling of p laque, it will be placed permane ntly 
on wall of 1.ock control building in foreground, where 
announc&ment of dedication is now posted as shown. 

- Gate City 

Thomas Hall to be honored1 

for Armory blast bra very 

Keokuk armory. 

Varird career 
Hall has had a varied career 

during his 40 years of ser.vice 
with the Corps of Engineers. He 
began working for the Rock Is
land district in June, 1926, as 
a laborer with one of the crews 
maintaining the river channel. 
By June, 1929, he was a fore
man of one of these crews and 
he also worked at the district's 

. ROCK ISLAND, Ill.-Lt. Gen
eral William F. Cassidy, chief 
of the U. S. Army Corps of En
gineers, will present awards to 
six outstanding Rock Island dis
trfct employes at an award cere
mony on the lawn of the Clock 
Tower building at 1:45 p. m., 
Wednesday, August 24. 

Thomas L. Hall, lockmaster of 
Lock and Dam No. 18 north of 
Burlington, will receive a meri
torious civilian service award 
and $100 in cash for bravery in 
helping to rescue four women 
following an explosion and fire 
at the Keokuk National Guard 
armory November 24, 1965, 

, Three 40-year awards 
Three district employes, Hall, 

Russell R. Scholz who is lock
n\aster of Lock and Dam No. 11 
ai. Dubuque, and LeRoy L. Dom
er of 3204 West Rusholme street, 
Dave!iport, who is chief of the 
property accounting branch of 
the district office in the Clock 
Tower building, will receive 
awards for 40 years of service 
with the Rock Island district. 

Donald 0. Johnson of 10 Hill
crest Court, Rock Island, head 
of the District's Civil Defense 

Support Branch, will receive a 
$590 cash award as part of the 
Army's suggestion program. 

Two Keokuk men 
Two Keokuk men, Dwaine J. 

White and Clarence W. Moore, 
both Iockmen at Lock and Dam 
No. 19 at Keokuk, will receive 
special act awards for helping 
victims of the Keokuk Armory 
explosion. 

Hall was attending a square 
dance that was being held at 
the armory when the explosion 
occurred. The roof of the build
ing fell in and streaks of flame 
hit many of the dancers, who 
went up in flames and were se
verely burned. 

Hall was not injured by the 
blast and flames but he remain
ed in the building and removed 
debris from trapped victims un
til severe burns prevented fur
ther use of his hands. 

Woman trapped 
Using his bare hands, Hall 

helped tear burning material 
from three women, who were 

taken out of the wrecked build
ing by their husbands. Then he 
saw a fourth woman, who was 

trapped under a large timber 
that was shattered and burning 
badly. He tried to beat out the 
flames with his jacket, but it 
burned up. Hall then started 
tearing away the burning wood 
with his bare hands, which were 
later incapacitated by severe 
burns. 

Hall and two other men final
ly freed the injured woman and 
took her to the back of the build
ing, where they got outside by 
crawling through a hole only two 
feet wide. An ambulance took 
the injured woman to a hospi
tal and the fire trucks had also 
arrived. 

The Corps of Engineer em
ploye told firemen to get water 
into the center of the building 
where other people were still 
trapped. No one could be seen 
but their cries for help could 
be heard from inside the build
ing. Severe burns on his hands 
then forced Hall to quit his res
cue work. 

Three of the women Hall help
ed rescue lated died but the 
fourth woman recovered from 
her injuries. A total of 21 per-

ns died from injuries received 
m the explosion and fire at the 

boatyard in Keokuk 
In 1941-42, Hall wa·s construc

tio~ supervisor during straight
enmg of the Mississippi river 
channel from the Crescent rail
road bridge to the Rock Island 
Armory in the Quad-City area. 
This project was done by drill
ing, blasting and rock removal 
by a dipper dredge. During 
1947-48, Hall supervised a simi
lar channel improvement project 
at Keokuk. 

Hall has served two different 
times as lockmaster of one of 
the Mississippi river locks and 
dams. He transferred to Lock 
and Darn No. 17 as a lockman 
in February, 1943. He was pro
moted to assistant lockmaster in 
June and then to lockmaster of 
Lock and Dam No. 17 in Octo
ber of the same year. Hall went 
back out on the river as con
struction supervisor of a dredg
ing unit working out of the Corps 
of Engineers boatyard, at Keo
kuk, in March. 1946. Hall also 
supervised construction work on 



two Cor:;;p-;:-s ~o~f' E-r:a:n:::g""in:-::e-:::e1=-=·s-.' _v,:-e~s-- -,,__......,_~ -~- ~--~ -~----~--'---------------- _.,.___ ........ s> 
sels, Derrickboat 561 and the Start·1 ng at Keokuk 
dipper dredge "St. Paul." 

Assistant at Keokuk t!l'qt !ltttly (t;nft C!tttg---- KEOKUK, IOWA 
Hali went back to the locks 

and dams as assistant lockmas
ter at Lock No. 19 at Keokuk in 
March, 1951. He was later 'de
tailed as• inspector to supervise 
the instaftation of lumber mats 
at Lock and Dam 12, at Belle
vue, Iowa, and at Lock and Dam 
No. 13 at Fulton, 111. He has 
built and sunk lumber mats at 
all of the sand-based locks and 
dams in the Rock Island dis
trict. He returned to Lock No. 
19 as assistant lockmaster in 

SATURDAY, JAN. 29, 1966 

July, 1955. 
Hall was named lockmaster of 

Lock and Dilm No. 17 at New 
Boston, for a second time in 
September, 1956 and he trans
ferred to his present assignment 
as lockmllster of Loek and Dam 
No. 18 north of Burlington in 
February, 1962. 

... 
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Rock Island Engineers mark 
100th anniversary this year 

The Rock Island district, U.S. Mo\'es to Rock Island 
Army Corps of Engineers, which In order to be on the job site . Robert E. Lee 
got its start in Keokuk, will ob- he moved his office first t~ Getting back to the two rapids: 
serve its 100th birthday this Davenport in 1869 a~d a year one young army officer assigned 
year • later to Rock Island where the to survey the possibility of their 

After the close of .the Civil district office has since re- removal was Lieut. Robert E. 
War, Congress decided that mained. I Lee who arrived at Keokuk in 
something drastic had to be At first an attempt was made ~ugust. of 1837 "'.here h~ gained 
done about the Des Moines rap- to break up the rock in the immediate expenence with their 
ids, a treacherous stretch of ids with a new apparatus c:if Pd ,

1

treachery when his steamboat 
shoal water extending from a chiselboat. This ungainly :r. went on the rocks and sank to 
Montrose to Keokuk which had fair co~sisted of a heavy timber the level of the upper ~eek. 
long been a bottleneck for the shod with a metal point mount- ~n a l~tter to a friend, he 
increasing number of steam- ed on the bow of a steamboat. P?1losoph1cally remarked that 
boats plying the upper Missis- The boat thrust the chisel his quarters were probably bet
sippi. against the rock ledges in the I ter than any . avail a bl~ ashore, 

hope of shattering them. and that he_ liked to sit on the 
Open Keokuk office ~ This method was not very deck and _fish for blue catfish 

In 1866 Congress authorized successful, however, and the over 
th

e side._ 
the Corps of Engineers to plan boat was abandoned after a The you~g lieutenant was im
and construct a lateral canal more effective method was pressed with the country as he 
along the fo a side of the river found. This time, cofferdams traveled upstream to Rock Is
to by-pass the rapids at Keokuk. were built around certain areas ~~nd. In another letter he wrote: 
This project marked the birth of the rapids, the water pumped I n~ed not tell you what a 
of the Rock Island district when out, and the rock blasted with be_autJful country it is and I 
on August 3 of that year, Lt. dynamite. The blasted rock was thmk at some time, some fu
Col. J. H. Wilson opened the then loaded on wagons and ture day, must be a great one. 
first district office at Keokuk in hauled away. 1 you . would scarcely recognize 
a two-story frame building a With the Keokuk and Rock ! it. Villages have sprung up ev
Main and Blondeau to supervise Island obstructions removed i·t I erywhere and some quite pretty 
o t 1· r I ones too c ns rue 1011 o t 1e canal, represented a great step forward " · 

After construction was well in providing a safe channel. I I SJephenson, between Rock 
u~derway. Colonel Wilson turned Then came the 4½ foot channel s_ an an~ the mouth of_ Rock 
his attention to another rapids to St. Paul, the six foot and River, Qumcy a~d. Burlmgton, 
at _Rock Island. Here, it was finally the nine-foot chanel of we~~ the most thr1vmg. The for
decided that improved methods today with its 28 locks and ma ion of a ~ood . channel 
of rock excavation could open dams, 12 of them built by the !hrough these rapids will be of 
a dependable channel. Rock Island district, including immense advantag~ to the coun-

the 1 200 foot lock t K k k try, and great anxiety seems to 
--~~--.,,_...._.,._..__ ' a eo u · be felt on the subject." 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
===•===:=------=- ~is rL 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 

()I T'!( P A RKS. 

A .Mo,·ement to Secure a.South Side Park 
-A '1'o••tl in Re11ard to ,be Xertl• 

Si•lc l•roject. 

We arc pleased to see so much interest 
manifested by the citizens of Keokuk in re
gard to parks. There is no })Ublic improYe
mcot more important to us than thcRe, and 
the fact seems to be generally recognizctl by 
all classes who arc worldvg to secure these 
places of resort. for this the fairest city in aJJ 
Io"·a. 

We ha,c .-poken about Uic petition to the 
C uncil in regard to purchasing the hlock 
I anded by Uonccrt, Iligh, 8th and 9th 
•!reel,. The men who own thia property 
haYe larg< intere,t, in the affairs of this city 
:ind \I hen we cousiclcr this, we can see no 
reason ,,hy it wonlcl not he well for them to 
consider this project in a public spirited 

A Third r11rk Project-A Sch eme whirh 
!!l•cm• ,ery Fea• ible. 

pu lie park. Why not? The dty has com
promised it,, indebtedness until it is now only 

Of park projects there ems no end. The about $400,000, or one-tenth of the whole 
infection is spreading 1md if the originators taxable valuation. The City Council have 
of the enterprises DOTI" before and coa,ing found it absolutely necessary to levy a tax 
bdorc the pulilic, keep working eoergctical- of 2J,.( per cent. the present year. Why not 
ly, we will Le ,Tell supplied with places of purchase the half block just made tenantless 
public resort. by tl1e fire? 

The latest thing in the park line is the dis- "One Star" says, ".Most of them (the lots) 
covery of a forgotten piece of property owne<l are not worth more tlian from t300 to $400." 
by the city, and a petition is cireulatmg and They ru·e in the heart of the city, and sup
receiYing numel'ous signatmes to l1aYe tJ1is pose tl1cy cost $500 each, it would only be 
property converted into a park. $3,000 for the six lots! This would be a 

The petition calls attention to the fact that grand speculation on the part of the city to 
about twenty years ago there was partly do- make this purchase. The attention Gt' the 
nated by and 11artly bought from the late . chairman of the 1''inaucc Committee is di
David Kilbourne, gronncts comprising the rected to this subject. 
two blocks lwtween Bank and Timea and It has been but a few weeks since our wise 
19th and 20th streets, situated in a com- and economical city fathers agreed to pay 
mantling position o,erlooking the largest Patterson-~ Timberman $3,600 for railroad 
pru-t of om city and unfolding a beautiful right of way through a part of the )Iississ-
panornma to the beholder. For ippi 1iver in front of their pork house, about 
some unaccountable reason, the a mile below the business part of the city. 

r~---i•1 manner. and meet the city in the right spirit. 

pttition states, this piece of ground 'l\:as ne,·el' This right of wav is presumed to be a strip 
opened to th'l public, and one-half of our of the river 100 feet wide and about ;JOO feet 
people do not even know that there is such a long, while this half b)<,ck between Main 
space set apart for park purposes. Tl;e and Johnson streets and frontinJ;: Qne of the 
grounds were enclosed in 1856 by a dilapi- principal hotels of the city, is 140 by aoo 
d&ted board fence, aud somecottonwood nod feet. 
other swamp wood trees have been p!aotecl One suggestion, however, in the commu
thcrc, but not enough, however, to furnish nication of "One Star" is worU1y of remark, 
shade. The grotmds for the pllSt twenty and impels this writing, and there may be a 
years have, by authority of the City Council, little quiet snrca~m m it. "One Star'' says: 
been used by somebody for the cultiYntion I "If any owner of a J41t will not sell at a rea
of potatoes, turnip:<, bean8, popcorn and oth- sonnblc rate, take his properly for public 
er useful !llld life sustaining Yegetable•, the uses. Condemn it and give him a reasona
eonsiderat.ion the city receives beir,g the hie compensation." Is it possible that pri
keeping in repair of the said alleged fence. rntc property can ho taken for public uses, 

"\Ve do not,say they haYe not, nor mean to 
intimate that they will uot, we merely wish 
to show that if they meet the committee :\p
po!•~tc\l to look into this :11ntt«>r in II public I 
,pmtcd manner, there Will not be wuch ,lif
ficulty in ~ecuring the park. The committee 

___ .. ,, i~ di~pose<l to clo what i~ right, and arc 
friendly to the projcc·t, provided the right 
spirit is shown. 

A:\OTIIElt I'RO.JE(·T. 

·wt• were shown a 11etition to the Council 
to-day. for a pulJlie park ~outh of Jlain 
stre<:t, the block selected being bounded by 
,John~on, Exchange, Fifth and Sixth streets. 
If the Council docs not feel clisposecl to take 
the responsibility, the petition o~ks that the 
matter be referred to the rntcrs at the next 
municipal election. 

This !,lock is "·rll adap!ell to park purpo
s:-s, could he filled aml levelc,l at a compnra
hvely small cost and what is more a sul,
scriptiou paper is circulatin" antl t11; ucntle
mcn hnvin!! it in chur"'e ore Znectin"' "'Jt11 the 

fl 
.,, .., " 

most attermg success and encourngcmcnt. 

Five hunilred dollars will place the condemneLI, and a reasonable compensation 
grounds in good condition, which the peti- given? Private property ha:; been taken and 
tion prays the Council to grant so the park condemned for public highways and a rca
may be tbroTl"n open to the public. . sonable price given to the owner-by a com-

The petitioners think the city shouhl honor mission appointed for that purpose. Why 
the memory of the depnrtetl Kilbourne by was not this done in the case of Patterson ..\; 
doing this much---at any rate it should get Timberman? Will the }!ayor, or some 
out of the ,cgetable business as soon as pos- member of the City Council explnin why 
~ible and leave that laudable branch of a,,ori- they bargained to pay Patterson & Timber
culture to deserving grnngers and inclustri- man $3,600 for a 1iiece of river bottom tlmt 
ous ~ardeners, ,vl1cre it legitimately belong~. no commission of sane men would have as-

Wnat the citizens now want is a public sessed 'lit more than one third of that amount. 
park which can be opened next spring, and A.II oux citizens are in ra.,.0r of a Public 
this seems the only available place wl1ich can Park, but w~nt a little more light 
be cheaply converted into a pleasure ground. upon the purcbasrng powei of the City Coun
Thcre are no high priced corner lots to he cs!. How far can they g0 in that direction, 
bought, no mud hole to fill up, no culverts d h I I 
to be constructed and the bo•1levard nncl ~n ow muc 1 money ias the city to invest 

' m real estate? 
Johnson street road run close by. Would not Patterson & Tiwbcl'm:m be 

This seems a. very feasible project, nnd, as ~lad ta sell the remainder of theu property 
it in no wise intel'fcres with the others, we m the bottom, including their 1iork house, 
hope it will receive the attentio11 it deserves. at th? same ra~e1 Is there any member of 

The have but barely commence<l, yet they al
ren<ly haYc nearly :·1200 sub~cribed and will 
soon rai~c the amount to $2 000 or $3 000. 
which is to be donated to tlie city ror' the 
pnrpo~c of purcha~ing the prop<'rty. 

1:h_is movement b not inaugurated in op
pos1?on to the other park project, hut i~ ill _ 
the rntcrest of that p_orti?n of the ~omn~unity KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

the city connCJl a part owner of lots in the 
"burnt district?" 

\Vhen these questions :ire Ratisfuctorily nn
swerecl, and the tight of way purchase folly 
cxp!ained, you nrny hear from the people 

"ho w<;mld most enJoy 1t, the ann bemg to 
secure it l\t as smnll a cost as possible to the =-- :a:=::::..... - ~ . 
city. Two parks are better than one, :m<l KEOKUK, THURSDAY, 1>1AY 9 . .6 \'O 
we can see no reason why both should not ==-======:-==".:'.7 --;;:;:;:;::;:;;==~LQ= 
l,e '"cured. • 

KEOKUK CONSTITU~~~ 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11. 

A:"fD STILL .&YOTDER. 

PliBl,J () PAllli!ii, 

Ho,., Nol to Do (:ertain Thiua-s aad How 
()e rtain A.Jr11lrs W e re Arranire d. 

"One Star,'' in .1 communication to the 
CoxsT1Ti.;no:-., yestertlay, alhocntcs the pur
chase of the unrnt district hy tl1e city for a. 

ngmo. O:-.E 01-· TnF.ll . 

P. S.-Which mean~ po,~/ .,,-ript: The Gate 
City of this morning conhins another com
munication signed "One Star'' on the sub
ject of "Public Park." It is to be hoped 
that this star will shed its r~ys upon some 
of the question~ uskccl in the above ancl 
satisfy citizens that the city council can be 
entrusted with the pnrrhase of any more 
property. 

Twinkle, twinkle, little sta •, 
How I wonder who vou ,.-e: 
'J.'winklo, twinkle, all tho n,gbt, 
By your twinkling givo us l!ght, 

I. C. ST.\HS. 



par comm1ss oner, personally ar- :r,,,-ew Flower Beds. 

Y ranged for and supervised the lay- Additional impiovr nt to the 
A TL Y G A TE CIT ing of the concerte court, with the river front park me ud four new 7 result that Keokuk now has one ower beds. Three of these will 

WORKMEN START ~- tt 1'.n;~~f1~ ~
0

Pu;::~iat~~\hr~ ~f1e~en:th b:~fvi:~d ;,11:esefo~!~~ 
co-operation and assistance and all · t I nine feet 1n 

ON PROJECT ON the contributions of materials and :~:m:f!r::\f ~~;1 ·•••as started on 
labor that went into the new them today. There arc also nine 
court. :flower boxes to be built and placed 

RIVER FRONT Reservations for playing muSt long the stone wall which was 
. be made through the Y. W. C. A. :onstructed along the water front. 

JA,1.'l' 14 193} office. The keys to the court axe These boxes are to be placed one 
, .. , • , available at the Y. W. C. · either side of each opening In 

Laylni:: nf T\\o Line!! of Tilt> to While special rates may be ftr- f~e wall. New sod has been placed 
Take ,~:.~~t ~~r•Kif~~cross range~ !f\:tt~nft~ ~~it,g~d-ei. along the slope re3;chln~ fr?m the 

Commenced: }~:e u t~nnis day Is arranged for roadway parallel with the river up 
Tuesday. to the bridge. started In Kil 

City ·workmen this afternoon Grading- was 
began the laying of tile across bourne today for the construction 

· • d of 11. concrete tennis court which 
Victory par\{ too the river fl e gc, DAILY GATE CITY w1·11 be a boon to the nesters In to take care of the drainage from 
Main street. ThP. tile arrived ye11- - ----- - ---------. town es there has bee;: a decided 
terday and was unloaded and Jack of playing courts for this 

everything was set to go to work KE a Ku K GETS sport. thi11 mornin~ but the cold weather Commissioner Ayer~ reports 
made it n<'cessary to v.-ait until that the oval In the middle or [ 
noon as it was feared the cement Main street at Twentieth will soon 
used in pijtting the t!Ie together $i 1, i1~ w p~ be cleared and the state is ex-
would freeze. pected to commence paving within 

There will bP work for a con- a short time. 
siderable force of men on this _______ _ 
job, according to CommiRsioner 

Wright and it is planned to take PARKS GRANT care of as man}' men as possible 
for this v.-ork. 

In the mtlantime the work com
mitte• ot the Committee of '4:hirty 
continues to seek work for idle 
m1m, and ;the other committees 
are functioninr., as will be re
ported at tl\e executive committee 
sell!!lon this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

There i.cem,. to be i:ome mis
understantlin~ still about the 
financing of thiR unemployment 
proiect. Whil<' the work com
miU<'e has been Informed of some 
work for private Individual,. Ruch 
as haulin~ ash<'S, washing: windo?.'S 
and the l!ke, it is streRsed that 
l!uch w~ must be paid for by 
the Individuals asking that it b~ 
done. The finance committet>'s 
fund will be llSPd on Jy for public 
work nf thP charactrr that is 
beinr. planned. ,mrh as nr.w roads, 
or nther work or the kind. 

Wnrk about "n indiYidu,.l's 
homP. must be i,aid for by that 
person. it i pointed out. Som<' 
indn·iduals ~<'<'med to ha\"P. the 
jmprcs~ion that the rommittee'F 
Tunds would tnk<! care of that 

• phase- too. 

City Parks To 
Be Improved 
Bv New Wnrk 

MAY 26 1937 . 
A WPA grant of $21.278 for the 

improvement o! parks owned by 
the city of Keokuk, was recently 
approved in Washington, D. C., 
accQFding to a letter received by 
Mayor Frank Willmering and the 
city council from Congressman 
Edward Eicher. 

The grant was received through 
the efforts of Re1,resentatlve 
Eicher. 

By the terms of the grant the 
money is to be expended in sod
ding, tiling, rip-rapping and 
general improvement ir the public 
parks here. The exa.:t nature of 
the work to be done hai, not been 
determined as yet, but it w!I! 
serve to further er.hance the 
:natural beauty of the city's recrea
tional facilities. 

Work on this project will not 

AILY GATE CJTYbe undertaken until next week, 
~:....:.::..:::..:,:_ __________ . -:: the council has announced. 

NEW CONCRETE 
TENNIS COURT 

Many Improvements. 
Quite a number of civic improve

ments are being made throughout 
the city under the supervision of 
Commissioner Harry Ayers. 

The new concession stand at 

IN •R ANRf A DK Rand park has been completed "lJl and is now ready for use. 
, MAY 26, 1 The flower garden within the 

The new concrete tennis court oval on Main street between Nine
n Rand Park Is now ready for teentb and Twentieth streets ba 

u15e, and wi!J be open to the pub- been removed and the dirt is bcini; 
lie Monday, under the 15Upervision taken to Victory Pa,·k for new 
of the Y. ,v. C. A. It had been gardens being put in there and 
the desire of the Health Educa- the balance to Kilbourne park to 
tion Department tor some time to fill in. The G. A. R. boulder which 
have a more durable, and perma- was on the end of tr.Ii, oval has 
nent concrete and it was only been removed to Vlctory Park 
possible at thle time through the and the Memorial day ce1 emonies 
splendid co-operation of the city will now be held there 
otf cials. Har!}'. L. A re.,, cit:i:._.,L....._-~----------~ 

DAILY GATE CITYi 
--1 MAY 9, 1938 

PARKWAY AND 
MONUMENTS 
ARE REMOVED 

The parkway with Its two monu
ments which has occupied the 
center of . Main .;treet between 
Nineteenth and Twentieth for 
~any years is being removed, and 
the strip will be paved by the 
Iowa highway commission. 

The commission agreed to pro
vide the paving If the city would 
1·emove the monumentfl and island 
,nd the action was taken afte1· a 
series of conferences between 
Streets Commissioner Herry Ayers 
and the different service clubs of 
the city. Although the parkway 
has reflecting lights at both ex
tremities, a number of cars have 
been piled up on the monuments. 

The G. A. R, marker has been 
transferred to Victory Park on 
the river front, and the Spanish 
War monument to eRnd park. The 
paving will be started soon. 

Q.be <!t>at~ (Litn. 
: OCTOBER 13, 189l. : 
0nterod 1n Keo Im.It Postolfice as Second-Ola.ea 

Matter. 

Cl'l'Y NEWS. 
Visitors to Rand park now miss one 

of its chief attractions. That little 
buffalo calf, which was born a year 
ago last summer and which was uni
versally admired, is dead. The canee 
of death is not an absolute certainty, 
but it is feared that the bull injured it 
in a fit of passion. 
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lo eecore a floe public park m,y no, be 
21, 1882. afforded a!:(aia. A.t least prompt and 

~=======~=======: thorough inves1iga1ion as to the feasibili-

MAY 

TH E PARK 
I 

tv of the proposition should oe made, 
and action taken accordingly. 

The Prospect for Securing that Much 
Needed Improvement Grows Brighter, 

.... ....,"',:al-'• LI, V 

call on _\ ]lJ{IL 20, 
.;-no(t 

The Rancl l'ark. 

A large force of mc11 arc al work at 
Rand Pnrk under Thos. Bern· and 
supervised by ~Ir. EimbPck th; engi
neer. The progros~ of the work thus 

1 far in~icatt,, that tlw park will be "a 
:;/ thing of btmnty and 1~ joy fon!Ver" lo 

T he Ground Mentioned in Our W'ormer l\fA Y 1~ 1882. the citi:i:cn~ of Keokuk. Tho park 
.&rtlole can Now be Secured ai a Rea. - - committee has taktm a broad view of 
aooable Figure and tbe Park Question I PUBLIC PARK, the mntt<•r and the improvements con-
Baa A.eaumed Tanalb le Shap e. templatcd when complPted will give as 
The need of the city of Keokuk for a fine a park for its i;i:i:o as there is in lhe 

public park, a breathiog spot which may 1 .A. Probability that Keokuk will Soon Rave weSt· The main drin• will be dirc<'tlY 
along the ravine beginning at. Ortca11°s 

be open to the public bas been a well One, street :rn1l following- its winding,- on out 
recogoizJd want for several years. The to the av<'nne. This ilrh·e will he of 
GATR 0ITY has, duriog that time, at fre- A Prop os1t1ou Now neln,; Oon•ld e red bJ' good wiilth antl grnvelcd and tile/ 
quent intervals, advocated and urged tha.t t h e City-A Descr lptiou of the Propon<I drained. All oth(>r i;ide rlri\'Os will 
the waot be supplied. The trouble hr.s Location of the Park. lend to it. l:>hould the weather i•ontmuc 
been, ns in other enterprises of a public We have heretofore said all that is good thb drive will be finished bv next 
nature, the lack of some one to take the necessary to be said relative to Keokuk's Sundas. The walks througho;1t the 
lead ia the movement. We have boe.n need of a public park, and our readers grounds will be gnwclotl :md thoro "'ill 
cognizant of the fact that steps were will now be pleased to learn that at last be a walk on eith<'r :,idc of the <!riv<",. 
being taken in that direction for several there is a probability tb11t we will have Tho wnin entrance lo the t!rin• nnd 
weeks, but the matter has not been in th~ much oeeded addition to the citJ. park nt Orleans street wi1l be br a 
shape to give to tho public. During the A. proposition is now being oonsidered by/ bridge the stone foumlation of which is 
past week the park has begun to assume the city, and if the price is not too high ( now partially up. A bridge will be }Hit 

taogib_le shape. The grouad that it is the location could not be improved upoo. on Orlean>l street to load to it. There 
proposed to use tor that purpose, about The around whicll it is pro1>osed to in- will be two lakes, one ,t the Orh•an!' 
fifty acre~ comprised io the space ex• elude within the limits of tho park runs street entrance au<l one farther up. 

Tho first mentioned will have an islan,I 
teadiog from Thirteeoth to Seventeeeth from Thirteenth and Orleans to Eight-

midway with rustic bridges to (,ithcr 
street and from Orleans to Gr•nd A.veaue eont" street theoce out E:ghteenth to 

p "' • • shore. A small cuslln will be pluccd 
ca.n be secured a~ very reasonabie the river and comiog dowo the river, upon it. Tho bank~ of the fakes .nnd 
rates at the present lime. A.boot takes in this side of the A.oschulz road- all guilcys in tho park will be sodded 
ten acres of the ground belong to Miss lot 46 aod part of lot 45, in Leighton's copiplete so that nice grassy banks will 
Abbie M. Williams, and she proposes to addition, makio~ about 60 acrc_s in all, meet the view. Much of this work is 
sell it, for the purpose named, at a the park running from Orleans to the done. The entire ttark where tl,<'re was 

!reasonable figure. About three aod ooe- river. The following blocks are in- no sod has been plo,\ed and sl•edcd 
half acres belong to A. llc:Micken, of eluded in tho land: 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, to gi:ass. The deer park and brar 
Cincinnati. This portion it will probably 30, 31, 82, 88, 84, 85, 36 aod 37, house will be at 'the olrl entrance on 
be necessary to condemn. T wo lots be- in Leighton'A upper addition and some Orleans street. Out. on tho avenue side 

1 :ong to a man in Philadelphia, a.ad can otber ground. The p roperty is ownecl by will be Jlowl'l· beds anti winding drivc8. 
be bought a, a reasonable price. Eight Mrs. E. Oweo, in Leighton estate, Miss Several bridg-c.o; will be put in at con
lots beloog to the Walcott estate; a small Abbie Williams, A. Mc?ilicken and the venicnt points within tho park. It will 
triangular piece beloogs to Harrison Walcott estate. The Avenue would run be a grand park for a city of tho sil\l' of 
Tucker. It cost him $106. The balftnce right through tho puk, making an excel- Keokuk nn,t vis(tors ,';ill l~~rnl<l its 
of the tract, comprising about nine acres lent driveway. The land is level and in fame _far 11nd ~\'ide. 1 here 15 t:dk of 

throwmrr n bndae over the "nlly or 
of land and two huadred lots, is hrld by good condition and what trees there are . ,, 

1 
"' h .., 

J. R. and J. G. Aoderson, who propose could be at once ut1hzed, and the par 1 • to ti t t' f h k . 
• • k I ranne on t 1c :iveuuo ~o t at the park 

. . d !th , c n vc ia sec 1011 o t e par · 0 er-
to sell at vny liberal rates. The whole could ho used 111 a short tune an w looking the river will ptisi; under il. 
tract can very probably be secured for very little work and expense. A floe _ _ _ ____ j 
$8,000. The park would comprise the view would bo l\tforded just this side of back·, :MA y 28, J 882. 
highest tract of grouoli in the city, over• tho Gillmor~ property. Tho park would 
looking the ci1y and the river-ten miles bo easily accessible: Orleans street on the 
of which is ln sight. There is quite a south, the Anschutz road on the north, 

THE PARK. 

number of large elm trees on the tract and Thil tee nth street on the southeast, Grand A Sple'l414 Opportunity tor Keokuk to 

some low ground which can, with very avcoue aod the river on the easterly side. Secure a Public Park-A a Jruprovem.ent 
little trouble, be transformed ioto a lake, 1 The distance is Mt too great and a better 
and no park is complete -.vithout the river view could oot be secured. 
lake, be that necessi.ry appendage ever· 
so sma11. The ground between Grand 
Avenue and the bluff might also be taken 
into the park. Orleans street should be 
graded and Seventeenth street opened to 
the A.nEcbutz road at the top of the hill,at 
Grand A.veoue. Were this carried out 
it woo Id be the finest spot ror a park in 
the country. The council aod every one 
haviog aoytbiog to do in tho master 
ought to clinch the pn jcct while It can 
be accomplished, as soch an opporlunity 

The u,., IU<k Dead. 

The big buck at Rand Park, the one 
which treed Fr11ok Cole, was found dead 
this morning. For some time past he 
bad been tied to a rope attached to a tree 
on accomit or his vicious disposition. It 
is snppoi;ed he was killed by doge. Thf' 
other three bucks are missi11s. 

That haa Been .tieeded for y ea rs. 

We noderetand that Abbie M. Williams 
will sell bor 8¼- acres of land from Sever " 
teenth street south at ooe huadred de>ll,Hs 
per acre for use ot the park. That 
James H. Anderson will sell 141 ac1el, 
exteoding from Miss Williams, land 
acroas the hill to the east line of section 
2(,655 tor one hundred 1ollars p2r acre. 
This would make 23 11cros at $2,30:l. ~Ir. 
Williams will donate out of purchase 
money $100, Mr. Anderaoo will also sell 
the tier of blocks extending from the Wi!• 
Iiams land to the last line of stction 24, 



between Fifteentll and Sixteenth streetP, 
for $2,500, wllich would make about 33 
seres for $4,800, extending from Or
leans· street across the face of the bluff 

••••., , ,overlooking the river from Seventeenth 
DATE ,o Fifteenth street. Mr. Anderson will 

'ht> cl1 anee~ n r, tll ) 
lhfn selves. 

I ater. howevm·. a 

WI 

k tt, · ,, - r 
c 2ivt><l saying lhnt 1,e1 miss Ci ad 
been !?;iven to others to C"ap!urE ,; II'· 

of the deer and sbip them to I arks 
lbroughout the country. A contiac-t 

192-also sell at reasonable rateP, we un I, r- - was immediately made to secure three· 
stand the blocks between Fifteenth and deer for Rand Parl,, Kcolrnk. and they 
Thi(teenth streets,if desired, which gives arrived yesterday. 

informed. that water free from mineml 
is found at from 100 to 300 feet below 
the first vein. The nature of the rock 
determines this, but no one has exam
in<'d the rock last taken out at Raml 
Park. Should this prove true here a 
smaller hole could be drilled to the 
fresh water vein a small pipe inserted 
inside the first pipe put down and then 
both fresh water and mineral water 
would be secured from the same well. tJie ci~y the opportunity to get as lar~e Are in Good Condition. 

cit' as small a park as seems desirnule at The deer reached here in good C'On• 1-----====:......:====="-----1 
very reasonable figures. The partie, ditic1: and none tho worse for their THE GATE C IT Y : 
claim they would not sell for any other long Journey. 

They are in a large crate at the ex- 1 ~ ~ - ~ ----

purpose for twice the price asked from press office. where they were ~een WEDNESDAY MORNING, OUT. :JO, 78. 

the city• • ------,--,,.- and grnatly admired by manr peonle 
last evening. They will be taken opt 
to the park today and tnrnecl ~cse in 
an enclosure provided for their use. 

.J.,,\XTT.1\ nY 

DEER ARRIVE The deer are a valna.ble addition ·n 
the animals at the park. as all the 
other cleer that were thC're have di~a 

FOR RAND PARK 

-One of the new fountains has been I 
erected at the corner of Main and First • 
streets. There are four basins for water• 
ing horses and streams of fresh water 1 
are kept running through these all the 
time except during freezing weather. 

or eis<'apecl. FaJmers can dri\•e right up to them sud 
Have s~en Named. 

Th,· three deer will bear honor"', water their horses without the trouble 
1,amecl. if the vlans disC'usserl last of: pumping w11ter or using buckets. 
night are carried om. Dippers are also provided for the con-

THREE HANDSOME ANIMALS ARE 
IN l,EOKUK. 

In honor or those• who were in~•ru• ' venience of thirsty people. The foun
ment.~l in bringing them h11re. it ha• taios are ornamental as well as con
heen snggestecl that they be rnl111d venient. 
"Hiee H . .'' ''Henrietta" and .. Jimmie.'' 0 f h b . f b El h) - ne o t e as1ns o t e event 

Came from the Buckwood Presarves 
in Monroe County, Pa 

street drinkiug fountain bas already been 
and P• l\iA ~ 9, f 885. l broken by :;ome one driving up against I 

ARTESIAN 'WELL. it and s triking it with the end of a 
wagon tongue. Tlle1·e is little encourage• 

01-J =. BUCK AND TWO DOE We.FE. 
water :Found at a. Depth of 7 ,,.0 l<'eet-It m~ut to provide conveniences for the 

1,ublic when they are c,uelessly destroy• 
Hl"CEIVED YESTERDAY. 

They Will G~ I. 10, ~ as "Rice i-=.:· 
•Henrietta" a 1d · Ji rt -r.t..!''-Va u• 

... able Additio,1• to !'c ~o '' Ar~ 
V<t-y Wild. 

Rises to ·within 30 Feet of the Surface. 

At 11 o'clock, vesterdav, the <lrill 
used in sinking th·e artesi~n well at 
Rand Park struck water and work was 
suspended.. Water was reached at a 
depth of 720 feet. At Ringland's, 
across the river, the well i3 692 feet 
deep. On the basis of the rock being 
nearly level from that point to this it 
was estimated that drilling to a depth 

1 
on J!l a. of 732 feet would be necessary. This 

r.ri ,, "; 11 K ,,1d, .. may yet be done. The water rose in 
\ ill :, tlw •z( ,· at Run . the well to within thirty feet of the top. 
Ptu k toclay. Tht :i , a,1 " in :, edu-<la The Ringland well acted in the same 
• ,'ti nwon a1lll qic 11l .,~t n ;,Ii' a t· way. There were crevices in the.rock 
offiet. of the• l'11iu•cl Stat,~ Ext r •~.- below through which the water flowed 
c mpauy. and thatisprobablythecaseatKeokuk. 

F'ew 1wople in K,'okuk 1.1.e\\ h • It s0 1t will be apt to show on the river 
hey were coming-. a!S th.:- w m k \\ a;; bluff in a day or two. The Ringland 

all <l<,nt> quietly lJy hit·l H.-Bel an well was tubed to the bottom and then 
th<' park C'o111missioncrs. i.\I •~~ the stream had force sufficient to rise 
.lanH•,; Cam(;'ron uud H,,iir,· Tiet,r rs sixty-three feet above the surface of the 
:1 11 prise for the r·l y. 1 a-round. It will be necessary to put 

Souw tim, ~~0 ;\Ji J:Pll ll'arnea .Ju.· 1 rubing in the well here, it is thought. 
C' C "·onhingt n u, .\Tonrop Count, The water is supposed to be the same 
P .n ylvania. had w man:, rlp,•r 1, 1 

as that at Hamilton. For the present Ins ~hoot in;,, JJ1ese1 w• that he int •r,cle, 
tearing c1(1, 111 rli,• f<>ncc ancl 10 , Ir~ the council purposes constructing a 
some of thE·m PsC'ape. l\lr. Del .,, gutter from the well down t-0 the creek 
UIJl'l' wrnte to :\! r. ,vorth ln:;to,1 and let the water waste into the 
th-, inteH sts of Ran«! Pal'\, of this cit. lakes. By and by when funds are more 
an,l askHl ii tv. o or thrl'L cf the an abundant pipes will be put in with hy-
n,als eonlcl 11ot 'ie C'aptnre,1 anu ~ •1 t <L drants to conduct the water to such 
Keol,·1k. points in the park as is desired. At 

:\11·. ,Yorthington answered that lh · the well the water will be allowed to 
clee1· werL, all so wild tl1at It v oul ' fall in fountain shape for a while. '.l'he 
ht a tlifficult task tu r•,i11t11re thcr1 price paid for sinking t:1e well is $2.50 
without injuring: th ' 111 , an1l "i·en if th ' per foot, or about $1,800 to the present 
'Dlll«I he tc-eompli~Iic,1 the-re \lOt I l I.J depth. It frequently occurs, we are 

cd in this way before tbav hnve been in 
operation a week. 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1887. 

A very fine pelican has been placed in 
the hands of Park Commissioner 1\IcNa
mara, as a present to Rand Park from 
Chet Durfee, and was taken out to that 
place this morning. There is a:i inci
dent connected with the captme of this 
lingo bird which is interesting. :Mr. 
Durfee is connected with the pile driver 
force of the St. L. K. C. & N. W. and 
the C. B. &. K. C. railways, loente«l at 
Farmington, Iowa. Qn the night of 
Sept. 8, which was very dark, a flo<'k of 
pelicans was discovered going over au1 
m passing the highway J.Jridge at Farlll
iugton, over the Des 1\roincs riYcr, the 
flight Leing low, tlus particular Lird ei
tl.Jcr struek one of the timbers of the , 
bridge or L>ecame frightened nn<l catne l 
down fluttering and struggling. Durfee 
made a quick jump and captured the 
stunned or frightened bird. This fine 
specimen of pelican measures eight feet 
and nine inches from tip to tip of wings, 
and four feet and six 1ncbes from tip of 
I bill to the end of tnil. It will 1uove a 
I very interesting and valualile acquisition 
, to the Rand Park collection. 
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PC'llLISl[XU BY 

T BE 9 AT 1!'. C IT Y O O :M PA N Y, 
KJIOKLll, IOWA, 

)IA Y 1(;, .19u1. 

BUILOING THE BIRGE FOUNTAIN 

1t \\'111 Re Complf'le<l Soon After ,Tune 

l•'ir~t a•,ll Add l\lucb to lland 

Par11. 
Th \\'Jrk on th(• constrnttion of the 

Dirge foumaln in Ran,l pr.rk b goin; on 
wt•h con,'<lerable rapidit:, now. The 
f mntaln will be comp!et<'rl soon aft r 
June 1, and w!H add much to the ,1p
pe;tr,1nce of the nlrea!ly l}r,autifnl Hwd 
park. 

Thr fonmtatlon \\ as put in last w,-ek. 
H b of co'.lcrcte and is yer~· ,:colld. Xext 
th., ~ilb of the octagonal structnr,· werf' 
l::ld an1l then thf' columns are to bt> pu· 
up. The columns. E'nt,1blatnres an I <'Or• 
nl~ stones are all of the 1oun<I. and it 
w 111 not take long to complds;> the foun • 
taln. 

It will be an eight-sided Greek tem
ple· at earh of the eight corn~•rs a col
umn will l'Upport the roof, und,•r which 
is a wld,• and ornately carved cornlce. 
In th' center of thl' floor or the temple 
wfth the s!d-,s opf'n to the air betwe,·11 
lhr, ei'l;'ht pillars. will be a V<'fY beautiful 
i1rn. the ha;,in fo: the -wati•r. This nrn 
I..,. made of a stl'iking green gr:init,• 
whir.h tak!'S a vE>ry' fine uolish. 11nd It 
gln•s the tourh of color tc the w:1ole, 
the re~t of the building l>•in!I' in gray 
stone. 'J'he basin in the ct>ntral urn will 
be St•veral feet across and into it the 
wate-r will flow gently. 

signatures have been obtained, and 
$1,600 in money subscribed. • This peti
tion will al~o be presented to the C-0un• 
cil to·mvrrow ni;;ht, and the matter will 
then be fully before thew. A large ma• 
jority of our citi1.en~ are very much in 
favor of a public park, and steps will no 
doubt be taken to carry out at least one 
of thc•c projects. 

THE GA TE CITY: 

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 0, 1877. 

PUBLIC PARK. 

Robert B r.mmore 
Conrad Limburg 
nav!d II H•mlll 
H C B·•d1te. Jr 
~l•·x Collier 
CL William• 

• r 
HO Bonn 
Smith Hamm 
Hngt. Robcroson 
Geo Willtama 
XE Clark 

~!~A:M~~. ~r~,=j 
PARK PROJECT. 

What la Belue Done tor tho Ftrtb Street 

Locatlon-•Slxty Petlllooer• Seenred aod 
Eleven Jluodreol Dollara Sub1orlbed. 

The gentlemen who are ,vorking up 
the project for a public park in block 66, 

Some orthe Tax Payer• Who Are lo Favor 
bounded by Fifth, Sixth, Johnson and or the ProJect-•-The Petition that waa 
Exchange streets, are meeting with '""at• Preaented to the Oonncll Monday Even- ,.. 

Illar. ifying success and are very much encour• 
aged. They e.re circule.ting e. petition to 

The following is the petition which the c;ty Council e.rguing the importance 
was presented to the Council on Monday of taking some steps to secure a site for a 
evening and referred to a special commit- public park, setting forth the advantages 
tee consisting of Aldermen Bishop, of that location and askin.2 that body to 
Blom and Voorhies. As will be seen it is negotiate for the purchase of said block, 
signed by some of the heaviest tax payers or if they are unwilling to take that re
in the city. Not one of those to whom sponsibility, theu to submit the question 
it was presented refused to sign it: to a vote of the people at the ensuing 

Kxo11:u11:, Dec. 8, 1877. Spring election. The petitioners are 
To the Honorable Mayor and City Conn• convinced that besides the voluntary 

cil of the City of Keokuk: money contributions from the ewners of 
. Gll:l"TLEMEN-The uoder~ig~ed peti· 'e.buttiug and neighborioa propert,.. the 

ttoners beg to call your attention to the . . 0 •' 

Importance of taking the preliminary citizens at large would very cheerfully 
bteps toward obtaining a piece of hod in subject themselves to a small additional 
a central e.nd suitable part flf the _citv for tax in order to secure a public park1 
the uses and purposes of a pubhc park. Their reasons for the selectiou of the 

Block 127, bounded by Eighth, Ninth • . 
Concert and High streets is now vacA.nt'. block rn question are as follows: 
There are no improvements to be con• 1st. There are but few improvements 
sidered or valued should the city be on tt and these could be moved off and 
able to negotiate a purchase of the prop· utilized. 
erty from the estate of Chittenden & 
McGavic, owners. 2d. Earth for filling is elo!e at hand. 

The fountain is ht'ing placed in t.he 
renter of the cir,•le in the flower garden 
to thr left of the Gr:rnd :ivenue gate. 
Then• it will be ,•isibl1> for considerabl<" 
distance in all direction9, a::id will be 
~specially <'triking 85 one enters from 
the avenue. 

The city has a color of title to fiftv 8d. The block is situated at the inter• 
feet of the rear ends of all the lots iii section of two of the principal streets of 
said block, thus giving the city one ad- Keokuk, only one block from Ma10 street 

T fl E GA T E C I T Y : vantage in any proposition it might make and convenient to the hotels and other 
to buy the remainder of tbe property. -· -------- ..,.. ..... -~~~~~~------.,._ In •egard to the desirability of having public bnildiogsJ toe banks and who1e• 

STTL>.\ \" 'tOllNIXG, DEC. 10, 1877. 1\ Public Park, in the judgmeo•. of your saie houses, the Mississippi river bridge, 

Park Pl'oject,,. 
petitioners it does not require argument the steamboat landings, the propoaed 
to show it. 

In ud<lition to the two park projects 
alreauy spoken of a movement is on foot 
to improve the two blocks between Dank 
and Timea and Nineteenth nod Twenty
first streets, which the city acquired 
some years since by donation and pur· 
chase from the late D. ,v. Kilbourne, and 
known as Kilbourne's Park. It is cl11imed 
that this is a mucb more desirable site 
thau either of the others, anrl that ii can 
be improved at much less expense. A 
petition in the interest of !,his project 
with over fifty signatures attached will 
be presented to the Council to-morrow 
night. If both the other projects fail all 
efforts will no doubt be concentrated 011 

The fact is, the city has no such place union depot and on the dlrcct route to 
and it is badly needed. ' Reid's Addition, the Des Moines river 

It is in the power of this Council to bridge and tho manufacturing interests 
make a beginning, that will lead to the of Keokuk. 
completion of a beautiful spot of ground 
affording delight and pleasure to ali 
classes of our citizeus. 

Trusting your honorable body will have 
the subject referred to a committee to ex• 
aD"ine and report without uunecessary 
delay, we shall ever pray, &e.: 
J M Sbellcy A J W!lklneon 
F A French Wm Burkitt 
0 C' Hale Ed,v•rd Alex~ndcr 
W B Carter A Bridgman, Jr 
Henry K Pratt HT Graham 
Samnel Pollock R F Bower 
Cha. P Bir~• Geo F Bartlett 
Geo Van Werdcu C A Kellon 
,; P Pond G V SR!ckarde 
!':aml Klein B S Merriam 
B M Lonrie T H Alhn 
JC Parrott Rd ward ·Johnstone 
'- J \latb!a~ J M Shaffer 

this one. ln that event an effort will be Ben B Jewell ,John M llfebec 
PT Lomu Wflllam Fnlton 

made to sccurP- the two adjoining blocks, J F Kledai•cb ,Jamee Clark 
Sarni R Weed D WMcElroy 

and have all fonl' of them enclosed. Jame• N Welch w E KelloJ?g 

~Icaotimc the South side project has j 1 t'2'i~~able lsliiii'~~~•Y 
bccn11ro0 Tc~sing rapidly. Over ninety I Stephen Irwin w H Dunlap 

,J,.me• B Ande•son Freem n Knowles 

4th. It is strictly the center of the old 
city limits. 

oth. There already exists a Johnson 
street culvert in the center of said block; 
in short says the petition, growing fiowe
ry, "thii location ought to recommend 
itself to everybody, being no one-sided 
out-of-the-way affair, but promineutly 

• central, and when filled up, will be on 
level ground and not in a hollow depres
sion where the cool winde of Summer 
and gentle evening breezes cannot waft 
through." "It would," continues 
tbe petition, "be a South side 
Park and the Concert and 



17Io::-:::v:;-ie:-:w~ o".".f.--al"l' t7h~e~se- ~f~ac_t,..s_ a_n_d::-:cfo- r- th-
8
- 1Thc} li.i,t71iu t,;o.irct fence reptur,!tl aoa ~Cet ca. There was as well a stream of 

k f . h I I did not allow tbc vegetable m,111 to raise 1>rin1tc c•1ui1>J>a!!CS SJ>inniurr iu and out 
ea e o !Is uman z og and refining in• pumpkins and cabbages within the en- ~ ,., 
11.uences let us have one and if possible closure this year. Afterwards, by reso• of the park e11tr1111ces ,ind exits. The 
both of these parks." lutiou of the Council, a horse was ul- gm~s upon thctcnaccs,~lopcs 11nd pl:1ins 

Sixty names are already signed to the lowed tostny inside for a tuw" eeks, then is Yery green, nncl it is pleasing- to note 

Petition and only a port1'0K of the terr1·. again by rcwlution the same horse was I t .. k t f 11 t . 1 Tl 
Q ignominiously expelled 'from the sacred t 111 it 18 ·cp care u Y nmmet • 1e 

tory has geen canvassed. precincts of the Caruous Kilbourne park, tlower bed~ nlrcady hc1:,•in to show 
A subsc)liption paoer has been cireu- so thnt, the wce<ls which are about four results of skillful gnrdening, and shortly 

lated a~the same time and about •t,100 feet higil 111! over said ground and the . .1 ,. 1 f . . 1 1. 1 b rl ., Uana<li1 thiijtlcs would not suffer too it w1 l ue t Hl source o exqulSlte ( e 1g it 
has ee secured. With the promises much un<ler the hoofs of that noble to the l:ulies and lovers of hotany. The 
that have been given it is expect~d that steed. Yes, fellow-citizens, weeds and comfortable scats were, of course, well 
this amou~t will be increased to $1,151 o· Canada thistles nrc what we are raising 
to-day and an effort will be made to bring on six acres of ground for which the city 
the iotal amouol up to ,2,000 by the paid $8,000 twenty years ago. Fl'om the 
next meeting of the Council. The sub• Carey roa<l that park can be reached with 

vehicles. All the other three sides are 
&crib .. rs propose that if the city will buy furrowed by ti·enches antl ravines. 

pMrouizcd, and it wns noticeable as of 
old. tliat tho~c more sequestered, were 
sought after 1ln1l utilized by the roman

tically inclined and loving swcethe11rts. 
The childrl'n arc gricl'ing that the nn-the block their contrib:ltions shall go to• The ~round was to be plowed u1, and 

ward improving it. James Mutin and ,ceded with blue grass, but "nary" seed 
Wm. Wappich are the gentlemen who .1111s ever been put into that soil. Like· 

wise, shnde trees were to be planted 

merous ~wings whi('h arc so popnlur, 
have not yet hccn brought from their 

11re working up the enterprise. wherever required, but no such trees winter sto1agi•, liut thiR omis.~ion will 1,c 
wero set out, prob,ibly for the r11ason rcrnetlit·<l nt OJl<'C hy hanging them in 
that in .the spri~g there is !.!encrally no the usual plares. Work on the bluff side TllE GATE CITY: 

SA1THDA Y :MOR~lNG, OCT. 12, '78. 

(_)ur Public Parks, 

(T<> the E<litor.) 
To judge from the aJlitalion wo hnd 

Inst ~pring on this subject, one would 
naturally suppose lhnt we na.w have au 
ovcr11bund11nce of these dcsirnble resorts, 
'l'l"heu in fah "c iu·e as far from that 
goal ,LS we \,·ere twenty years ago; that is 
to say ti.tat the city has oo public park, 
big or suiall, though we sowcti1nes claim 
to be one af the metropolises iu the South
enslcrn part of the Ifawkcye State. Last 
Spl'ing there were two petitions prescnt
C<L lo the City Council for two parks in 
clitl'erctrt 11arts oflthc city. The ,1dvoc,ttes 

money m the city treasurv for such pur- . . 
poses, am! the old Council goes out and 1s progrcssrng, and 11s the season ad. 
the. new Council comes in ,ind org11n\zes, f vanccs, this portinn will develop into 
which takes up . all t'he V;\luablc time, a thin a of joy and beauty. 1'hc new 
11nd afterward 1t, 1s too late for trnns• 0 

• • 

planting trees. The reason that trees and com111od10ns lnkc 1s nuout 
arc not set out in the fall is tllat there are ready for the reception of water, and the 
no spare gr~cnbacks on hantl. 1~nd bcsi<les fount11in in the center will play 11rettily. 
nobody but a fool would thmk or t:1lk , . • . 
about parks in the autumn. The fact of I ho pe<lcstal of l\eokuk's statue 1s corn-
lhe whole m,1tlcr is. the citi1.e11s of Keo- plctcd and ready for the image of the 
lrnk, in or<lcr _to scct~re II park, mus_t do chieftian. 'l'hc animnls appear to be in 
one of l'll'O thrngs, Vlir.: they must either .. 
directly ta:< themselves for such a p11r- good contht100 and generally hRppy, al. 
pose or some philnnthropists must buy a though the bears 11ppcars to be livin" in 
sqtrnrc :it their own c:-.p~nsc, imp:ovo il, :t state of domestic infelicity. ;!rs. 
fence 1t, autl present 1t to the city as u . • . • •• 
free gift, :1U<l perhaps the city authori- Brmn 1s 111 the halnt of tyrann1Zing over 
tics will theu most g111, )iously coodesceud her lil'ge lor<l, nnd taking his portion of 
to accept it. The rcrnlt of twenty years' foo<l. The bi" hufI11ln wus in a playful 
park agitaliou aucl the expentliturc of "' 
over $10,000 is six acres of weeds and mood yc5terclay and ca 1secl much amusc-
C,m:lll:t thistles. "Gloria Patril\." ment hy his clum~y capers. The mild-

of one had about :f.2,l1l)O subscribed to 
help to defray expense~, the friends of 
the otilcr park did not sec tit to subscribe 
unytbing fl'tr their pct. They probably 
thought Llult if we arc going t<> have a 
1urk iL has lo come nuyhow. Another I · 
r,ital blow. for the enterprise was that as l 
• >ou as tile property owners in the re-

' .,pcctive bloc·,;s found out that the city 
wuntcd their loln for a park they de
niamkd Hawkins T,tylor prices [nr lhoir 
i11siLle and t·onwr lots. Ar1crwards 11 

proposition was uth•aucvd to buy fifty 
,11•r~!. of Kilbuurnc's land bcyou<l the gas 
works this side of the boulevard. A 
committee of the City Council went out 

OnsERVElt. eyed <leers arc ns gcptle and affectionate 

I as cnn he, aJtd protruclc their noses 

KEo1'VK DEMOCRA'f • 1 through the fence openings t.o be stroked. 
They will not refuse any little dainty in 

'11HU1BDAY. MAY 12. 1887. the wny of foocl either. Their inclosurc 

would present a ucat~r appearance if it 
was served with 11 co1\t of paint. The 
island'i~ an object of interest, and the 
inhabitants the subjects o! considerable 
.-1ttcntion. The J>l'U.:ocks arc splendid 
specimens and very beautiful. One of 
the swims is dead, but the other does not 
appear loucly. The fine geese deligl1t to 
wrnnglc with the ch1ldrcn, if they are not 
thrown pieces of cake, nod other edibles. 
Dogs have slaughtered the white rah. 
bits and they must be replaced. The 
aviary contaius its usuul occupants, nod 

tho ground hog's homo was so comfor
table, that the funny little beasts came 

forth from bibcruation, fat and saucy. 
The pnrk ,,.,ill be tho popuhn place for 
recrel\tion until the chilling hlrists of 
another winter terminates out-door pleas-

to inspcc~ Lhe locality and negotiate 
a:iout tbc price. Street cars were to be 
nm throu~h :.\luin street out lo the p11hlic 
p irk. Tbfl; scheme likewise fell tbrough. 

Wbcn th•~.'bcmcum block burned down 
somebody suggested that; the city buy 
that bite for a j>tuk. Th,1t propo3ition 
was never heard of uftcrwurd~. Another 
propositiou was to buy the two adjoining 
blocks either to the right or left of the 
Kilbourn, pal'k autl make it one larirc 
park about 800 feet square. Th11t thing 
likc11 isc fiulc<l out. lt uner matle auy 
!liffcrcm·c where the park was tu be lc
cal<·ll I bnc 11 as a marked clilfcrcnce o[ 
opini~n ~omc said oue plttcc is too no,11 
tu\\ n :111<1 otlirrs conll·mll'll the uthcr 
pl-Ice was too far :n, ay .~rom. bus)ucss. 
One thing however the City <Jounc1l bas 
dooe to _impro_vc the Kilbourn~ 11rirk_: 

What is to be Hceu at ltaml Pw·k Ii! Ute 
011euing of the Season. 

'l'his PoJIUlRr l'le:\~111•e Rl.'<Ort Vl•lted by 

Larp-P Ct'OWds \'pstp1•dny-};nrythh1g ha 
l:xrellent Onlet• nud Con,lltlon- A1ldi· 

timis nn<l lmp1'0vements. 

Hand Park is going to be 1,y for the 
most popul11r resort iu the city this sea
son. It is rnther early yet to sec it at its 
best, ns the comm issioncrs arc busy push
mg impro,•ements to completion, but the 
combined skill of nature and humanity 
show beautiful effects already, aad Sun
<111:r c,·crylmdy nncl all their relatives, 
upparently, nuturnlly drifted in their 
~trolls, in tho 1lircctinn of the park. The 
street cur men were very happy for their 
1·ehiclC's ,1·ere tctitctl to their full capacity 
hy the pilgrims seeking their hcautiful 

ures. 
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Matter. 

Park Obstru<'llonbts. 
To tbe Editor 

Of course it would not do to permit 
any portion of our citizens to inaugurate 
a park and ~treet railroad without the 
"obstructionists" in the city to try and 
obstruct such a material improvement, 
and therefore these same obstructionists 
hav1• through the influence of the new 
evening paper commenced to try and 
kill the Anderson park and the street 
railroad being obtained in and for the 
benefit of our city. These fellows have 
not and Df>Ver will invest a dollar in the 
many public and private enterprises 
bcin;,. developed in our cit). Tlleir ob
ject i.-; ~elf and if that ohject cannot be 
carried out. thl' <loo- in the manger plan 
i, adopted to kill off the enterprise of 
rntcrprising citizens. Will it succeed? 

CI'J'IZEJ\. 

Park and Str<'et Hallway, 

'l'o tbe Editor. 
It is admitted by all that the purchase 

of the land from Messrs. Andersons, in 
the southea-;t. quarter of section 24, 
65, 5, for a public park, by the city, 
is an absolute necessit,Y, and that in 
order fb make the sarue available in 
1 he fullest «en«<' of the word, a street 
railwa) is of the same neces,it:-,. The 
Kilbonrnf> park and the Reid's :uldition 
park hllve bt•en considered too far away 
forthc pPople to enjoy them, therefore, 
they are unimproved and 11n11se1l. Now, 
1 he projectors of this avenue park have 
thought heAt to combine a park and 
street railroad as of equal necP~sity :rncl 
utility. l\-lany sm,11lcr cities in our O\\ n 
state have adopted the railroad, anl.i 
whv not we? It probably will not pay 
the'invustor,- for several ,ears, but it is 
nn indication of cntcrpris·e, nnd it may 
b, that many of our capitalists will be 
kicking themf<elves that they dill not 
invest in it and help conijtruct it. This 
is not :\1inucupolis, !mt with the same 
~pirit of enterprise as there exhibited 
we may improYc as raJ?idly. Of course 
the city council will see to it as re
quested by the petitious beinir circu
lated, that the park and strreet railroad 
are obtained upon the most favorable 
term,; to the city and people. 

<!r;o-n-etittdi.on•~.cino.ct.·nt. 

Oo .ArGr-;-;T 1::;, 1883. 
THE A:s!DEK~o:,- )>.Un~. 

l'su-ttal l,IAl ot'tbe ~li:;1wr.~ ol Ille Pr1l
tiou In Pn..-er 01 Pllr<'htt.•1ua ,b .. 
Avt"• •• rRr.H. 

SHaw llan H&1111 J AlleHntf 
Co CL Beoker 

H C Hi. ska p Hu11l,1uui, Bros 
Gt'O W ~luCrary .M.cCrury & Ht1.~ermau 
L HA ver J: !"t>llew A lox Collier 
EdHJones&;Co G\\ &n' .\Jlfc(r.ry 
.K Waller A lex 'l'oltni<> 
M W,;il 1,' M :St«ff,mJ 
Stu.!Ioril & R!:t 1' J l'oll,ml 
Asuph J:Suck Kellogg, l{irge & Co 
w .t. Jielioi;l( :Smith J:Sroa 
A L Conuu.l,.e Cormabl~ & Bartruu 
liuglt 1-·raser lJ H Ann&ule 
Ji.l'.4os Co:t Fru.ukel & Frn111<. 
Jo, llu.!l,ut l) c Guuulsa 
v•:o .llcCormick Ciurll Sharp 
A Schul,•r A ebor nud wife 
W J:S Veroteeg ,I: Bro H B Jennluga 
rred !Sue! Mcl'.lroy"' Armitage 
lJ W )lcElroy .Kobt B11ruo 
DB llil11s Mrs Leighton 
Dau Gorw.aa Hrown t..\: Crocker 
Kerr bros l: H .. ul,erG 
J.~t,iu~r Bros 1\eiu.u~r:, & Stollt 
L A Bell') Lill J W Stelg~r 
Louisa Lt·ttu Chn.8 Sauto 
Wills'" l'.en,1wlue J.. Ehrll1rnlt 
\\'tu Ewer. 1'~ Spci1berger 
H Sclluutt>n A \\ eii:;mao, Jr 
.\n•IY Wai;uar J K J>1111011d 
.\lo.tt Lei:.«Jecker L t:l 'f)'l~r 
Jub.u H Carter \\.' N l'm u.er 
o1 C Millard 1':o:'cl Jolrn•tuno &: wilo 
A J Matll as W .J .:lle,J6 s 
A Hagu.,y W B lJduiel 
H C Hodge Jr \V &rrcn Oole, Jr 
Louis ·1· ~arney H C Laud~• 
i1t1.1·rison 'l\1cker l'elh, 'l' .ttugbl'S 
Hutl<lick& achou~en J>rJohu N'-rth 
W 'l' liUl,lt>S :g J "10Gav1u 'ulld E J .S: 
J::d J aege1, Ed Jaeger & Co 
, <.:oo.n" O.llaJ•e't"l" Jucol>A•fne 
\\'w W•ismanu ,: Co L]<' L,luuulijt 
A \Veia111a.11u, :::;r J,eisey hro:; 
H Ii A vrea .l->01. .. r Browe 
.r rt1 1?,.Kittfer b tieilJtirt 
i"~d 1" llrowut.1 ll \\'ru \ HrowuGll 
} ilhuc,r., Brownell Is 110 G1tUu 
I. l> ::,ho1•heril M & H Yo,.:;ttl 
er, Meo 1y 11 • Lour,., 
\\ 1 Wa1•1'icM WT H .. nk1t, 
G :S sn,111 z 1;,·aus "' bllo1 lierd & 
W .El For1>1Jau Evuus 
G Gerl>e1· A H 1,·,111awa 
H !' w~a,·,r s I! Pouu no,1 s l' r~ml 
J A )l Colhus & Co 
1:u, •• r & Co Oo1·t,•r & Mc,oJy 
JI ~ Car tor's true toe .\Ir •• \ M '.\loud)' 
-~ H Mood) Frank Le llruu 
.Jo.rue~ ·Young \V H l>olheur 
~.:; Baker Goo Scbafler ,rnd Emma 
HO ,.an.I Tucker Scl:us.fter 
J u Yoo,1110• and J O Wm 31 Price uud Wm 

Yoorbie s -.:stH.ta 1:Jr1ct, -.\,: ~ous 
\Y t-.1 Prico J"i,bn Zerr 
JU fieude1s011 Hendo1oon & Co 
D 11 llowur t;arsou & K,nd Lumuer 
<.' l' B11gu Co 
li 11 .:lhller J,; IS Mapel 
l'l.i1l ~loyliug Johu M I\ 1lsou 
B ~• ;l!clntyre bT )larsha!I 
Httn Ru.L~r .. \ jJ l'uotuaa 
J,; H i'ittUJau Mto M J lJO\ o 
L .t Hulllpllrey l\J1·, .\!Rri« Perdew 
G,-o uillllorc w IS Jlttiley 
Wm Wuot Cbas Hups 
l, A J..instrow John Y cz,na 
.\Jrs '1' B Rhodes ~\1c .ie ""a~biugt-ou 
Goo '11 .llo,,tu.gue au.d r,u.w owe1.&e 

wifo Pat llortt:au 
Haury Rankin Johu U1rnkiu 
.0 8 tlOuh11m AUii Ackley 
N.raJ 11 llludes 11 J Booltf\Jll 
H H Gillam :ltrs Hixon 
EA Chamberlain Hawptou IVoo,lward 
i,; Vlllan,;B D~vid Patteroou 
Chao Scherer W GDavia 
Or,mge flelds John 1'u,poy 
Jobu F. llau~r John l:luirowa 
P.::.t Cody 1,'red Swodu 
Coe.• liwed& Geo W l:l&•desty 
Chua Aluen J 8 Ji'ou,-t 
!llre AX Myers TF Rickarilo 
C S Poµd Y< H lboke.u 
1'.:d Wal$mith J H Cole 
.k E 1''nller John :\loGeo 
W .A.l!ouu John};1ebu•tl.i 
.Erie J Loi;cb IJ E Scbwut, 
Guo Bland Ehoh,. GJina 
Joohue. Wh&ley .1-·uucu1 T .. yl•>r, sua·d'n 
J C Oril'fey l'e'<>r Jaakoou 
Katt Utbyn ,J JI Kioda11cb 
Wilkinson & Co Satu C Westcott 
Richar\l .lieid WT Jonea 

',\' e herewith app~ud something over :i,; A tjJoae w H Aldrich 
h h ' d f 1. h · SW Wakel!elcl Jobu Kandolph t ree u:iur.: nanit.s o ti.:c CIWH $! pro1 · Dani Johna Anthony Rotoll!ord 

crty owner~ anu tax-payers of Keokuk )[ 1> Klla.rn•Y O..o Stobbart 
An•bony Ii'aber Wm O•rthoff 

\\ hu Javor the purchase of the Avenue Wm E••n• 1':d !llo.okey 

parn:. About ooc•half of !ht: tanblc ir'!'.'.:1!~~1dorf ~I :'~':lliama 
~"'" ____ proµerty ol the city is represented by these 'ft!rt~i'f.:~~ ;•:l'i~~••Y 

uumcs t>ud tht!re are over ';'OO more sign• Robt ll.cDowell Beary Hell1111on 
J IC. llluon J vr Helley 

crs to the putition. The li~t spe11ks fur Jo,.,ph .Raina D w Biahop 

l. tself: JuDn , cCal!:rey AS ll11Der 
-,.--~--------------~_.C.,_Carllo. Thoa 11 

1·•b~ 112• l\ 7-----, 
Demll• u·Neal Bobloaoa Sunier 
H c J. ummor w Goeu 
Joh.r. Oonnelly Aoi;,ut Ulrich 
Jon .. w Good pol Curry 
H. .J Solitb T C Harrlaou 
1'bo• Vuou Wm Hall 
G..orge Audre Selby Jobnaon 
John W•lch H W Smith 
~raukDeitz i, We,ringa 
Jamu T,.lley H Scott Ho,well 
'l'ho• Sawyer Mr• ,Jolin Givln 
•tu l> W BJ&cltburn J E llnrke 
Geo MU x Jobn 'I' P.rltlua. Mrs 
Mu HD !flood lllre W,n R•~• 
Wm Brownell Mrs.\ >l !Siab.,., 
Mra BM Clark ~r• .a,: C Colliua 
Mr• VI \Y J~mieson :'\Ira C :11 .\. Win•low 
Mra S C • ·arter Geo O M1>un 
Mrs•; C Cowatoclt Susau Lynch anJJawe• 
Mra T R Clell•nd Lynch 
Mr. ~h.ry McKinney !Ur. M White 
Mrs W C Stripe Mrs M Love and J Ar 
W J llurr Love 
J C l'&rrott Oco Eui;leba,rt 
J J Powero J B 'lie :.awau 
I N '.1'1.Jl.mor Pierce ~utton 
J lI \\ ard Kar 8 &: Crawford 
,J v, Sc1·1>~g• ,Joou It :,.:huler 
Fays Wor~ben :U,o J ra.nuius 
Geo ·i• H:.i1:gi ... ~ Jo 11.iom~sou 
.ti P 'fllbor Alex Jobuoto11e 
'J.&t.et& Uo .li •ou, 
l,' H l:iowptu J~mea Sulliv,rn 
H Ht.1:rPman John svaau 
Jolto S llcCoy .\lnr•hall .Broi 
W H lbuuiug l!d It hi1.g 
H \\' U~hllm J \\' Bl•uov 
Wm Blom K•ppel & Blom 
U•o Houiusou ,Johu Mcl:,vit• 
S .E Cttrey llau1 Hruw11ttU 
\l'elcl.i u; J01,e1 1-·r•uk Jou,•• 
C.ba11>1o1nh11> A A Sumuur 
I ~\ Ei!.&ig ·r t,odl~r 
.ti C llo<lge and J .Id JI\& H Ii,y<leu 

Hodge \Y \ Pa.:.,ar ... ou a.u1\ l'at 
M A Ji&llinger ter,ou e, sous 
D U Daugherty }'rirnk \l1ya 
,/ D linxwt>ll .\ 11 t.uire,teon 
'fbeo Myer$ \Vm Pt·ko 
H Fnltun }: r Jli,rwooJ 
~ D 01.uh:11 l' <i1hbou. 
Geo C hlw•ll l> ..l Kerr 
F111igau Sou• ...-\. ti,.~,l 
,; F HaJ.cr & Son IJ L U,·uson 
L D.enn.ud Htto Ha ~Ru I 
H,111 lluell ,Jbhu t: Cr•1.; 
W W B,mcrolt J, t' lo.;<1rsoh 
Ii C In~erao l f' Hornzu)ay 
SSCurlls (\luI: .. nni•JH Ti"ke 

:cha, Sohlllz ML s .. ·.bor.:i 
}'rank We.s, D L H·· . ·• 
(,do RS· 1 'h .t ... \ llu1 -1n 
\ L r.ut a H N llo-,t 11.:k 
.\ )I '- ,.~ J hll ~ iuue1ty 
,Jc,bu lie!w g Fruuk ~r1l a 
Jcbn l>l!!n ,.ii an I Du• CJ. \\',' lam au l G6 

t l'"Ul ~ Cv \V c- tnt1t 
n :-tern ,T~bll" Hohl a 
J J,' SU11lh and .b lerson '.'.aunle ,,.,.. h 

& Smltil \Ym Rees & Co 
H \\' T.1'l~h~•: •ll }: !L \\ !ck 1·•t am 
rr H ,J \yl'•·-. &: S:n;.s 1.'.. n n_-buleulJUTG 

.\}te• Bro• Fre,l Koecl.il! ' 
IL Br l\\ 1 ,To \.uwer' 
" .. lll l) !::itt,~18 '11be' J Ph1~hpi 
MC' ~o.wy r ,l \ S•roia-. 
\\'Bl 11 lh -:or 1, Sebott• 
.lolrn H O ,ti; G<o ~· llartlett 
Geo F 1h:artJPtt. exre'r \\" H Morrison 

J{uowlc s ,state \\' 11 \l'roy 
D B Hlum,n O•Mr mser 
ColHer K")b r!:•011 1.\: Co S l'ollock '-" Co 
Keokuk :Snt i r:au .. , iu K~ok"k """iuga I o.nk 

par~ in psu.·t 
St..ll' :Sutton•\ Bauk H C Siutan 

l\•1utk (&,011111itn1iou. 
. MAY 1. 1884. 

THE TOCCH THAT TELLS. 

THE •KH,L111lL ll.t.Na OF l!l<l.:!I' 
iJIAY GKEA.Tl,Y ENll&l'IVE 

NATVKti'a BE.&IJTU<;.11. 

Th•• Fact • vltl•nccd by the 'f'r11n•f•r• 
waci,111 lhat JI•• Been .Uade al llaad 
P,uk lu a Very Brier I'• r,otl-A. 1,a,·"e 
l'lunabor »ill Vi11>U the Park l!lttnda:y 

Next Sunday, if the d11y prov{j p'ea• · 
act, will see w11oy of our pco,ilr. 111 H'\nd 

4 park. There nU11 been a wooderfu tulllS· 
formatio11 there iu a few wee ·e, and by 
Sunday tbe park will 1,., worihy of in• 



spccticir. y Keokukians, all of wbom nru 
deeply inte1u?ed In the progress of the 

· i1.11 provement oi what will be a great 
I source of pleasure in the future years. We 

will not atttmpt an elaborate de~cription 
to-day, but merely ~ive an outlinll of wb11t 
bas been 11nd will l>e doa.. 

There (l()uld beve been no better site 
otJh1cted ro/tbe park, which extends from 
Orleans ftl~eet, cros1.in1t Grand Avenue 
nnd extending down to the foot of the 
bluff c,verlboking the river, and partly 

Tn < n ranct~ oo tho main drive 
en Orle~ns and Graod avenue. 

·raE FLOWh:R GARDEN, 

am! further seeking to securn the 
spccitic p<'rformance of a contract. It 
seems that Mr. Anderson proposed to 
take a large number of lots. 1,ituated 

tocsted neat graod avenue ia encilcbl by near the Rand Park, on Nov. 13th, 
a c.dar bedgtl 11nd will have on the nrmh 1883, at a valuation of $10,770, Mr. 
oid'1 tb" mu;ic ~tllOd F11cing tb1s tbere Amlerson's proposition was to pay all 
are ~ttventy-two flower uod9, containing taxes, allow six per cent interest on the 
forty-two kinda of flo'\'ers, amounting to full amount, but was only to advance 
bttwei<n 10,000 and 12,000 plants. B~ money as the property was 1,old. None 
tweo,u 1,200 and 1,300 tr, ,•a are s~t cut, of it was to be sold at a less price than 
cmbracia:;r 210 ~a•i<ctics. In arrnogii,g the :ippraisel! Yalue. The full amount 
nu, trn~s tbe i:vneral plau baa bc.:u to a~t received from sales was to be turned 

trow Fourteenth to Senntcenth s1rcete, th<;m out i11. avenues. In some µlacP• over to Corning until the Sl0,770 was 
u~i'l~ 8dymour atreet as the main entrance, tliey are usid to decerate in clus er~, ,u;- pa.id: Mr. And~rson was to ha,e the 
tie terminus o{ the street railway be}nR cordiu~ to the loclltlou of the grouad. Au pnv1lcgc of p2ymg the full amount at 
there. The work of improving this im- . . h any time and then deeds were to be 

atrractm, feature will be t e grove ot f 
11 

f h 
1 

D I f 11 
port ant addition to Keokuk-u long felt evergreens, on one <.,f tbe little J.nolls mfaclle ol rta ol It ch• ots. ee( s ot r ab 
waot and s<YtDcthfog tb!lt every Keokul;ian o t 1e o s so 1 , owever, were o e 

hs,id,og from the flower g~rden, the grove m:ide as fast :is sales were made. The will bu proud of 1u the year,i to come, wu d · h b h I h 
bciog. surrouo t1d_ wit . _ire · 0

• t e ceu- proposition was accepted by Mr. C_ 'orn-c,,mmeaced, under tbu pcr~onal super-
1 

k 
. . . ,. . ttr will be a rustic µav, wn, ma 101i: 11 t<>· ino-'s secret:iry or a•~ent the former 

v1s10R of Eoo1ocer E1mu11ck, on Ap11l . N . 
1 

l '"' , " : 
,

0 
• • mt1ut1c and pretty r1<tre111. cat tie a • ha,·in"' gone to Europe. l· eurnary 21st, 

101b, tbc surny hav1Dg ucen made l>y 
th

e ready ci,;iatiog well will l>e u 11rove of 18fl4 ;laintiff nerrotiatecl the sale of cer-
~&me .;entlem~n in ~ubruary. The pl~~• 

1 
1"lllnuts imd asll, and f1om the knolls 01:ar tain iots at 11ricc; largely in excess of 

tor the Jtark giYe evidence of mucb ~~•II I liy •1 splendid view of tl1e )Kirn cao i>e bail. the appr::iisement and Corning neglect
and aood tute upon t_he part ~f Mr· Eun- Ou tbe bluff side of the park an avenue of ed and refused to execute the deeds. 
heck and he 11 throwing conllderable eu-1 ,rceH hati boou ~et out from wbicll a ma:{- Under said contract it is alleged that 
"rgy and euthuaiaam into tbe work, i11ji. ntti.ccnt viu,,• of tbc lath~r of water~ Ct1n plaintiff is owner of the property, and 
c11tin11: that nothing will be l~ft •udo11e be obtainld. Ther;- is not a prettier ai;ot defendant holrls the title in trust for 
that will tend t~ beautify anct make pie- I OD the famed Ilud100 u an tb1: bluff side plnintitr upon payment of the purchase. 
turesque Raad Park. ' l•f Rund p,irk will 8 m rrl, and as Owing to the neglect of the de-

Tbere la ;to be one main drive, from tbe woik of muu·a improvements nf fendaut to e~ecute deeds oll'.er 
h . . purchasers with whom necrotm-Orleana atrept to Grand Avenue, tbe ot er ur.ture'a beauti~s prnc.:res-cs tli:s w:11 . • 

1
. b h " 

1 . hons were penl mcr, have ouo- t e se-means of passage tbrOU,ib tbe park to be becorue one . of th,i loveltest spnts h 
I 

b 0

1 
. t'if. d O l . 

. w ere. w 1ere y p arn 1 1s amagel m 
12-f<.ot. walks. At th~ meat. ~on1p1:uou1 to be seen. In . tbe ceut_,Jr au.J on the sum of $lO,OOO. Sincc> the purchase 
places m t~e park rustic pav1hone will be th_J I ver sHla ~f .th1, anou

1

e 1s a place •ct plaintiff built a street car line, which 
arcctlld for tbe use and conven1ence of amte for Chat Ker kuv. ~ monuml)ot. increased the value of the property to 
printe picuio parties. Alao in places 'I liern wi11 be pl&cecJ the ashes of the chief donble its former ,·aluation. Tho 
where treea have boen set out this idea whose name our goo,lly ci1y bears aau the specific performance of the contract is 
has heen_.kept in vie..,. and tl.o circles are u:wouwent to his memory will b., no iu- asked for aml that a commission he 
for the c"unaicnce and plea&ure of tbose contiidernb:e object of iotQrest. Tlle ,id<'s appointed to execute and <lcliYcr deeds 
who may wisb to picnic there. Certaia of the niutr vvill l,e laid out ill zig z •g for property as sold under the contract. 
locatiooa a"l, tu be ,et aside for cbi!tiren's w11li.:, 11r.d dccwrnted with eYeq;rceos. - .::...----------------~ 
1,leygr,,uuds., wLich w1:1 be supp)icd 'l he l1ul11cl'" u! this .,art of the park will 
witb swia:tii, elr. There will be two l,t, a IJ.lixture ef beds decorattt<.i witb ~ •~ ...., . .i.,..,.1,,.~ w-.,,.414.1,. 
m11 J lnkes iu t.e ravint>, in sluob~,fl.,wcrs and trees, 111.iicbwilln•>t~ .MA.Y 2 

1885
, 

OOIJ of :ivluch tbtre is an is !IDd bo so diatinctly separated 115 io the larger. l, 
which will ,ervo for the pillar of a rn111ic park. THE ARTESIAN WELL. \ 

·ridge, giving thb metns of commUlllC!I· Wh1n the plans arc 1111 C mpleted and A Test lllade '\Ve,lnesday Afternoon-T\e 

•ion from th!) drive to tho northwest cor- tbe work pTllf<l"tlijoe<l :o .ce,rcr ~om p!eticn, Well Prove, Sutlsfactory Rn<l Is Accepted 
u,r ,f llrn park. All walks have betm bot· w<• will ,zive II more m:rrnte rlescrir• ti,m nf -Some Figures Regarding It. 

,leiul with trees of 25 ditforent vnri ti•a, •l.e bcaullts of the µ~rk l\In ·li bu~ been A party, consisting or Mayor Dans, 
and ueur thtl so11thtast entrunce tbtre will accompliabed already and a visit will con- City En(lineer Cole, and Aldermen Rob-

1 a·cd ti.Ju cb1ldrena' cotta~e. Tbc firm the ..,.1sdnrn of the city entering upon ertson, Baker, Davis, Buck and Niohola, 
cuin drivt' er, s~es the cr<!ek m three place~ this enterprise. The outlay bas b1:en Ill- visited Raad Park Wednesday afternoon, 
where ~ubstanti11I clri,iges buve bcen most entirely for labor alon<>, \\Lich et and after testing the artesian well, ac

ced uud the b,,uks dcvell)11ed with tbis time of the year, when there ure ~o cepted it. It was found to be 736 feet 
•r ,s •~ ,.nJ 1rc, , at ·ct with trees. Ttic many applicatioos for day work, tJt1ij teen deep, and tubed with double iron tubeR 
rm., 1s ::iu ft:et wide, except in plare, almost a charity. If Sunday be a fc11~aot to the depth or 80 reet. A section of 21 

ti 1be ,vidtb i, diminished in orJ,r tu d11y we nope all our cit:z :os will i,ru lltJd inch hose was attached to the well, and 
, 11 J ire c,1<l trtcs. Tben, is 11 design for see for tilem.elvce. the water rose to a height or 28 feet. The 
nln rn11h, hut owing to the lakne~~ of Y I steam guage teat, though impertec., 

the ecasen tb1s part of the work mlly not THE OAJLY GATE CIT , 
1
, showed the pressure to be Crom 15 to 2.l' 

, ne 111 onco. If possi&le, bow~ver, it 11 ____ ..,,...:,;::;.;'-::-.:;.....-:---:-::-:--:------ .,_ Th fl f t t" "' :\l \, l I ~ I pounw,. e ow o wa er was a u;c 
will be fC~Oro?liebed this year. Tbere • .. , Damage SuH. • rate or 250 gallons per minute. Tht1 
ar, i x t:ntrnnro~ to tbe pal'li-tbrt>tJ on I t SI 840 

J ames H. Anderson filed a petition we I cos , . )rle1u1s 1,tr~ct, ona at the term111us of the _______ _ 
in the circuit court yesterday claiming-

1

--~--~~~ --~---~--1 
, tit rsilwoy or. 8eymour strcor, oue ou damages in the sum of $10,000. of 
,~" litoc street, and one r,n Oraoc:i &Vt<!iUll Erastus Corning, of Albany, .Xew York, 



_-----:'.''='""---ITHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
two-t trds up, and came out at the flu- e:amo o cro a , 
binger well. party berng lion. A. J. MoCrnry and 

Alderman BJck moved that Mr. Mc• the next t!'lllest WIIB Clyde Joy, \be 
Leod be requestod to fulfill his contract leader of tbe choir. Thero in close 
and the city would perform its part. proxmity wa,s the remainder cf the 

• 

·-

~OVE~lIJEft !!2. 1fJf J' 
THE P AI!K WELL. 

!lpecu&l Meetln,r of the City CouocU Held to 

Ounalder lt-1 he McLeode Will Be Be
quired to Oomph,te Their Oonnaol>-i:'luir• 

itlllJr the Hubln£er Well Redu~a the Flow 
180 Ualloa1 

A--Special sedsion of the city council 
was hold at half past 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon to c,msider the Rand 
park artesian well ru11.tt1;r. In the ab• 
sence of Mayor Irwin, Aldarruan :Kerr, 
mayor pro tem, presided. 

Oa motion of Alderman Ballinger 
Mr. McLeod W!lll allowed to address 
the council. He stated that if the re
ported meaanements were correct he 
llad failed to itet either the original 
flow or the original pressure and he 
~ished to know what the council pro
posed to do respecting the contract. 

Aldermaa Buck urgfld that Mr. Mc
Leod should be required to fulfill the 
terms oi the contr1'ct which he entered 
into with the oitj, 

Alderman B11.llinger thou~ht the mat- choir, a bevy of cbarmine: young ladle& 
ter should not be so summarily disposed enj >ying themselves out in that cool, 
of and requested that action be post- beautiful spot. (The cool here is 
poned until tbe next meeting of the spokea compare.tively; there was no 
council. He was not disposed to take pli.CCI in this v:ctnity very owl Y'.ll· 

the work these men had done for noth• ti;rday.) Aside from thtise were a 
Ing, for they had partormed some serv- number of well, lilled bHlr.etl, tlie 
ice. It ongbt to be referred to some v!mds fr.idv peeping out from under 
committee to ascert'lin the value of the the n!lpk.ins and gro:c.ning to be taated. 
work and arrange for a compromise if B~rring the rain which interrupteJ 
one can be effected. the pleasures for a time, the picntc 

Alderman Swartz thought the con-, wat< one of the moet. enjoyable out
tractors should go down to the depth dor·r aff:i.irs of the season. 
contracted and if a good flow was not OTBER NOTtts. 

obtained then a. contract for boring 1'::.orc are not m .ny bulf'aloea left in 
deeper could be made. this country, whore they used to 

Alderman Ballinger was opposed to aboi.nd in innnmersble flockll and 20 
this because it Wt>uld require an ex- daihiog over the prairies of the wild 
pendituro of $3,000. west to the da.ne:er of theemigrants, 

Motion of Al<terman Buck requiring should a st~rupecte of the animals taku 
.tho McLeoda to hlfill their contract pboe. Tbore were not many buffalo 
was 11arried, the vote of the six alder- calves this spring and one of them is at 
men present making a tie, and the Rand park, a sleepy, clumsy liUle 
mayor pro tem voting in tlie affirma- thing which ia proving quite an atlrao-

Mr. McLeod replied that he had 
helped th1; we!l and it was as good as 
it coula be made. It was now flowing 

,,_ __ _.., seventy-five more gallons per minute 

tive. The council then adjournc,d. tion. Thon there aro several young 
El'FJ:CT ON THE RUB.LNGER WELL. deer and ODO of the lovliest little spot-

The experiment of temporarily plug- ted fawns ime~ina.hle. The gosling& 
ging up the Hubinger well promises to of the wild e:oose are also very attrac\
result disastrously, having diminished ive, to the little folks ~specially. then when he began rtia.ming and per

- ---i haps 100 gallons. Mr. Buck replied 
that he had contracted to perform cer
tain work and had not done so. 
• Alderman Ballinger, of the special 
committee. reported tbat the present 

-------idepth of the well was 790 5-10 feet, 

the flow 180 gallons J>er minute. Mr. The flower gardC'n is not at its lovli• 
Hubinger fears that the decrease will t>st, and yet many of tho flowers are in 
be permanent and anticipates that it blo.:;m, and to gaze upon that attracl• 
will result in a less to him of fullv $10,· ive fH!i.ture now is to have a foreiasta 
000. He reluctantly consented to h11.1•- of wan:. mr.y be (lltpected r.fter tho aea
ing the experiment made for the bene- s,,c nus further advanced, It 1s a 

. . . lo-.ely pl Me for gathering,; and ex-
while the ori;:?:inal depth was 736, thus 
lacking 145 foet rn depth of complying 

fit of the 01ty. The original flow was curs ons from ueigb bi)rir g towns C!ln 
600 gallons every fifty-four seconds and hnd no ruoro bui:utilul place to O,Jme 

~----1 with the terms of the contract. The 
present flow is 100 gallons per minute, 

-+-----~ while it WI\ originally 250. The pres• I 
since the well was plugged up it re- than to Keo kn k aud spend a porti::in of 
quires one minute and. one-quarter for their time while here at our beautifnl 
600 gallons to escape, reducing its ca• , R!.nd park~·--=...,...,.,,....,,== 

I pacity about 180 gallons. THE DAI LY GATE '--C-ITY-,-ent oressure carries the water to a 
beighth of thirteen feet, wllile the pres
sure when tbe well was made in 1883 
carried it up twenty-eight feet. Mr. 
Ballinger explained tho result of plug
ging the Hubiuger well, the experiment 
having been made earlier in the day. It 

;---~ w11,s pra.ctically plu~ged for fifteen 

THE DA1LY ~iATE t:ITY. 
. JUNE 17. 

llil->Ldr•d '" Kooltw. vo,tl),lll« 11112d clave matta 

HsL~U PAHK. 

miuutee and observations made at the EVF.RYTTIING LOVELY IN TllB JUUt;TI· 

park well showed no Viijible effect upon J,'GL KCOKUK :RESORT -A PICNIC IN 

the 11.:,w. Quicklv returning- to the Hu- PKOORES ' AND OTHER NOTE,. 
hinger well it was discovered that the It wa~ o:ily a tou minute's Pt roll thn.t 
wawr was forcin(!: itself up the sides of .1. GATE CITY reprcsentMive made 
the pipe. Though the experiment was throne:h ber1Utiful R11nd park yester• 
unsatisfactory the committee is of the •by llftornoon, sud yet much WRS seen 
opinion t.h~t btopoage of the Hnbinger tc, ~dmire in that very 8hort time. The 
well will not inim,a~e the :fl ,w of the cboir of the First B!\pt st church was ~----i park well. there, nurubering se-reral !11d1t8 r.nd 

Mr . .McLeod c1aid the Hubinger WEIil e:1mtlcmEn, enjsJying- thems~lves under 
'!-"'---""1 was tba hu~est in thi11 CQuntry and it the spreading branches of the itreen 

Wll'l the only case be knew of where folillged tro,'~. having the green lap of 
two wells were so close together and mother earth :i.s a beautiful carpet. It 
one was twenty feet lower than the NIIS a pictnrcsque drawirur-rooro, fa.sh
other. 10nej bv the deft band of nii.tnre for 

l 
Alderman Swartz thought the water her children 'A social r:,njovment. Here 

from the nark well went through ere- wa, :i small h,ppy party of ladies and 
va~st>s, n(>t at the base. but half wa or g-eutleweo of the choir enjovini a 

?":"'---...:.;;::=====--===:::::::-,:-~ 2..:.:,,..-.,.,=------c 

APRIL 20, 18~-f.. 
The Rantl .Park • 

A large forca of men arc at work at 
Rand Park under Tho~. Bern· and 
supervised by Mr. Eimbeck th~ C'ngi
neor. The progress of the work thus 
far indicates that the park will be "a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever" to 
the citi1.eu,. of Keokuk. Tho park 
committeo ba:1 taken a broad view of 
the matter and the improvements con
templa.ted when completed will give a~ 
tine a park for it~ si:r.c as there is in the 
we~t. The main drive will be directh 
along the ravine beginning at Orlcan·~ 
slrC'et :md following its windings on •lilt 
to the avenue. Thi~ drirc will be' of 
good width antl grarnled anti tile 
drained. All otlwr side drives will 
lead to it. Should tho weather conlmuc 
good this drive will be finished by next 
Sunday. The walks throughout the 
grounds will be grarnled and there will 
be a walk on either side of the driws. 



Tho main en t ran ct• to the dri YO and-r--:T::h:--e- c7i t::i-z-en..,---s~o- f::-:K::~';"e-o7k-u-=k--e-:x-=h--:i-:-b-:-i t:---n.....---a __ g_ n_e_a"li""z..,.a"'U:-o-n.....,.i t=m=a'""'y=-=b-e-. -st.,...a_t_e...,d- th_a_:_t___:~ J !!I!! 
park at Orlean~ street will be by a special pride in Rand park and they in its development and improvement 
bridge the stone foundo.tion of which is arc justified in it, because it is the the most ad,·anced and modern ideas :-----i 
now partially up. A bridge \l'ill be put largest and handsomest in the state of :;cientiflc landscape gardening are 
on Orleans street to lead to it. There of Iowa. In fact it is bt•licved that placed in execution. Natural beauty 
will be two lakes, one it the Odeans outside of St. Louis and Chicago is not wholly sacrificed for artificiai-
strect entrance and one farther up. there is no park in this section of ity, nor is the crude beauty of 
The first m_cntionccl will hll.VC an island the l\Iississippi valley that will com- nature given precedence over the 
midway wi\h rustic bridges to either pare with its natural aud artificial latter. '!'here is a happy combination 

1 
beauty. it is pichn·esquel:v situated of both that produce a symmetrical 

8 wrc. A. smll.Il 011st10 will be placed on Hie bluff of the Miirn:s .. ippi, from and beautiful whole combining the 
upon it. ~he banks of the lakes and which point of observation a majes- beauty of nature and the art of man. 
all gulleys in the park will be sodded tic sweep for fifteen mileG Fifteen hundred hard maple ash 
complete so'that nice grassy banks will of tho "Father of waters·, English elm and weeping eldi and 
mcf't the view. Much of this work is meets the pleased v1s10n of ash were planted this season, 
done. Thecntire1mrk where t:•ere was 1he beholder. The riYer fades away a nursery being maintained 
no ~od hll.s bco,i plowe<l and seeded in the distance until it has the ap- from which trees are supplied for 
to gra'<~. The deer park and bear pe:mmce of a silvery stream in the those that die or are destroyed by the 
house will be at tho old entrance on perspective. l\lore be:1.utlful scenery elements. Tne artesian well that 
Orleans street. Out on the A.venue side is to be found now here the entire feeds lakes, the sparl::ling cascades 

length of the river. Rand park con- and fountains and silvery riYulet that 
will be Hower beds and winding drives. tains about forty acres of ground, ~nds its way through the grounds, 
Scv<'ral bridge~ will be pnL in at con- was established by the city iu 1883, will be sunk deeper this year in order 
nnient point,i within tho park. It will and the work of improvement was that a still greater supply of water, 
be n grand puk for a city of the size of earnestly begun in 188,1. Each sue- that is much needed, may be obtain
Kooknk and .-isitor,, will herald its ceedi:Jg year liberal appropriations ed. 'l'his beautiful sylvan retreat is 
faruo far and wide. There is talk of have been made by the city for the reflective of the taste, culture, in
throwing a bridge over the gully or maintenance and beautifying of the telligence and enterprise of the com
ra,·inc on the avenue so that the park grounds and completic,n of tho orig- munity and its inviting shades arc 
drivr· to that i;ection of the park o'er- inal, comprehensive plan prepared by annually inyaded during the spring, 

Conrad Eimbcck, a St. Louis summer and fall by thousanes of citi-
luoking the riYer will pass under it. landscape gardener and archi- zens and thousands of strangers, who 

tect. It contains beautiful drives appreciate its attractions and its 
and walks, Jakes and fountains, loveliness.-From the GATE CITY An
a botanical garden of surpass- nual Trade Review. 
ing loveliness that is the admiration 

FEBR,V .. ARY l JS!)l , 8 s of even those who see nothing in THE 
....... u,. ' nature to admire, delightful rustic DAILY GATE CITY I 

JULY 21. 1886. -
II ro11UJ1 'S p .\RI' retreats, a zoological garden contain- ===· 
1~ l t . t\ \. ing many interesting specimens of j Cllttle and tile J•ark. 

Everyone Takes Great Pride 
This Beautiful and Com-

... modious Resort. 

the animal kingdom and a multitude 
of attractions, that direct the wea1·y 

in mind from care and irresistibly force 
it into communion with the heart of 
nature. In the northern part, over
looking the Mississippi and facing tbe 
silvery _park lake, is a hand-

llri~t Descr iption of a Pia,•<> \'n,kh • some and imposing monument, 
'" perpetuating the memory of the 

~\l\Ta)-,.. Prni~Nl by ,·i~itor~-re" 
(.itl,•• can non,t or Its great Indian chief, Keokuk, after 

whom the city was named. It would 
• be an arduous tast to attempt a de-

&...-.!9!=r~=-:~:;~==========:::::! tailed description of the park, but as 

To tho Editor. 
Since the pn.rk has been providcu with 

a north gate on the Avenue, cattle have 
been constant visitors there and some 
of these nights it will bo found that 
groat dA.mage has been dono in tho 
park. They cause continual annoyance 
and trouble. They are at large every
whore north of the park. Lot an ortli
nance be passed th:it they shall be taken 
up if found without a border south of 
Eighteenth street and then let a pen be 
built in the park and Jot those in charge 
of the grounds be authoi:izccl to take up 
any stock roaming at large, or south of 
F.;ighteonth street that may enter tho I 
park, and lot a penalty be imposed upon 
tho owners of the stock. Protect our 
beautiful park which the vublic prizpso 
much. CITIZEN 



LAID OUT IN 1884 by Conrad Eimb~ck, St. Louis landscape architect, 
the 33 bed flower garden in F:cind p.::rk has never b:?en ,more beautiful 
than it is this year and is attrcicting the praise of thousands, visitors 

WF.DNESDAY, AUG. l, 1962 

and reside:its alike. It rer:;uires the full-time work of two men, six 
months a ye.1r to · keep the garc!en in its present state under the 
supervision of Louis Betts, parks department superintc-nt'c11t. 

-D.aily Gate City. Photo 
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SHEET NO. ?0 

For 78 years the beautifull of the garden spot. Commer- WEEKLY CONS'l'lTUTlON 
Rand park garden two acres cial fertilizers are seldo~ MAY 26 1886 
of annual flowers 'numbering used_ except for ~ertam, .r • • 
thousands of plants has been species of ~owers which d_e- RAND PAR?-{ 

dell.ghti·ng v15· 1· tors 'from far ma_ nd a slightly more ac1d il The Improvements, Fowls, Animals and 

]
and near. so · Flowers. 

Nearly a-U are in the peak Water Important Large numbers of people visited Rand 
of bloom 

1 
at present and will Watering of the beds is also Park Sunday. The flower garden has 

,contin~ until the annual important because some flow- been extended up and around the 
give-away" day just before the ers ~equire more than others.' artesian well on the southeast side leav
first fros,, usually the second For example, cannas require ing a drive between the well and £1.~wers; 
week of October. a Jot of water as do most top- also a extension of flower beds on the 

This ~ bed panorama of soil plants with heavy lea£! thn'd f th d • 1 di ·n f m -:-, . . nor s1 e o e rive ea ng 1 ro 
eye-catchmg b!lauty was con- stock. Petunias and geraniums th 

11 
Th k . b . t - d 

ceived by Conrad Eimbeck, do not need as much, nor do . e we · e P~ 19 eing pu m rea • 
St. Louis landscape gardener sinnias. Care in watering is 10ess to: Decoration -~ay, and the flow
and architect in 1884. It has a must Betts says, to prevent era are in good condition. Thousands of 
been a source of great plea- the for:nation of ground algae plants will be set out thia week, and ere 
sure to visitors from every which smothers the roots and Decoratbn Day, Rand Park will be an 
tate in the union as well as prevents soil nutrients from object of great beauty. 

local flow~r lovers and ranks doing their best job in feed- The asbestine stone reservoir, which 
as one of the largest gardens ing the plants. was so handsome last year, was badly 
·n the M,idwest. If such ~ s_ituation becomes affected by frost during the severe cold 

Tree nursery prevalent 1! 1s ~en necess~9• weather of last winter, and this spring 
Many travelers consider a to work llme mto the soil was taken down and substantially built 

visit to the Rand park garden through cultivation to fost~r of sandstone and brick, with urns of as 
ias a part of their annual ya- proper growth. Bonemeal JS b t· to Th 1 t . th 
cation tours. one commercial fertilizer uses es m~ 6 _ ne. . e surp ua wa_ er m e 

. 

At t f . b d on cannas dahlias peonies fountain lll earned off by a five-mch waste pr~sen 1ve e s are , , • . . h 
devoted to perennials incfad- chrrsanthemu~s and roses. pipe, which ~s up through t e centre 
ing roses,; hibiscus, peony and It 1s _long ~astmg and helps uf the reservo~. _ . 

I chrysanthe, mums. In addition &ve_ ral additions to the aggreg_at1on 
keep soils better neutralized a b fri d 

there js a tree nursery and for these plants. of awmals have been ma e y en e 
expenm.ental bed which is Beautiful hibiscus A spotted rabbit is the gift of Miss Alice 
used primarily to grow some Hibiscus, the native flower Santo; a white rabbit, that of a child o 
rare specimens of trees which of Hawaii, surrounding the Oharles Henneman; two squirrels Crom 
have died out but are being beautiful memorial drinking Mrs. Jno. Friday, and two squirrels from 
replaced in the park. fountain in the center of the Mrs. A. Hagny. The swans in thei 

More than 300 trees from garden, is perhaps the oldest house on the miniature island will proba 
the mttSery have been tra~s- and largest of the blooming bly have an addition to their numbers 

f 

r 
. 

0 

I 
l 

I planted throughout the city perenn · 11s and is some 50 this season. 
and 100 black walnuts are years o.' It needs only some The work on the drive on the bluff i 
ready to b~ pla~ted as a gr~ve root divi~ion about every 10 progressing rapidly, and this part of th 
near the "lCe rmk and sw1m- years and divisions can be k . b . ti • d 

:I 
ming pool. Sixty-five new pine ' par lll emg grea y improve .. 
trees of the white Austrian transplanted to produce more Two fine monkeys were received from 
and Scoli_b variety 'are begin- ?eau~iful flo~e~s i_n other ' San Francisco, Oal., .Monday, for Rand 
ning to dot the landscape in :o:ahons, r~qu1rmg little care [ park. 
various new park areas. vxcept stakmg and water. !.:============= 

Renovated beds The park_ department has C D 
I Superintendent Louis Betts hcen c~mpbmented by K~~- OHSTITUTIOH • BM.OCRAT 

1 kuk residents as well as v1s1-
said today he doesn't know tors who declare that the SA.TURIDA.Y FEBRUARY 8, 1890. 
when the flower beds were I flower garden this year is • ' 

• 

last renovated and replen- more beautiful and more ,·= A======f=G=d==c=-t==K= 
· h d 'th 1 · . . • GEN'rLE~IAN o ar en 1 v as. 1s e w1 new b ack dirt and d1vers1f1ed than ever before. . . . . · ' ' organic manures before he And that covers a lot of terri- is rnter~sted m the restoration of tb 
took offi~e but during the last tory. buffalo a.nd has a herd of 100 of them 

C 

three ye'\rs it has become nee- He wishes to go to congress but hesi 
essary to do this. So far 425 tat~s for fear of neglecting the bisons 
tons of new soil has been Yet if he succeeds in /;letting the sea t 
placed in• the beds along with wh:ch he covets, he will be in n bette 
128 tons' of cattle manure, position to secure from the governmen 
and 25 tons of sawdust for a grant of a large tract in No Man' 

r 
t 

mulching. Land. He holds that the buffi.loes wil 
In addition the park crew 

s 

1 

has placed 105 tons of crushed 
rock on the footpaths and it 
will continue to improve the 
beds each year. It requires 

I two men, full-time six months 
a year to keep watchful care 

· number 2,000 in ten years, and 25,000 
in twenty years. "Buff!l.lo" ,Jones has 
the sympathy of the country in his pro
ject o! preservation Rnd restoration. 

I 

BAKER•VA 
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l~A'.\ lJ PAl,t. 

Tu the ICott<>r, The tm1»·0,c111e11t•, Fowl• Aulmub Hnd 
A great many of our citizens ard dis• .l!Iou-er, 

Large u11mb<:rs of pt>ople visitt'd Rntd 
Park Sunday. The ffower garde:i lms 
beeu extended up autl aronud the 
artesian well on the southeast eide, lea,·-

posed to find fault with the three gen
tlemen wb.o oonsMtuLe our park com
mittee, because in their opinion they 
are expending &lt<0gotber too much 
monoy and thereb~ bring a pressure on 
our city council oo reduce tbe park ap- ing a urfre 0etweeu foe well and !lowers, 
propriatiou to the [0west possible notch also au extension of tlow"r beds on the 
and dole out ev«y dollar for that pur- north side of the drive leading in frolll 
pose in tile most nigg~rdly manner. !Le well. The park is being put in read
Now to begin with tbo office of a Keo- ioess for Decoration Day, and the tlow
kuk park commissioner is no ~inecuro. ers are in good condition. Thousands of 
These gentlemen do not get <>ne dollar plants will be set out this week, and ere 
for their ser<vices. it is all ltonor and 

De<'oratbn Day, Rand Park will be au glory, aod yet tae<y ean bo eeen every 
day in the hot sun gi:ving dicections to object of great beauty. 
tbe laooring men how to most-effectually The asbestine stone reser\'oir, which 
do the work aad bow to mos-t econorui- o;.as so handsome last yenr, was bailly 
cally eJ:pend the taxpayers' money in affected by frost during tl.te severe cold 
order w irn1M·~e and bewtify Rand weather of last winter, aud this spring 
Park. 'Chis 1?run1bling and railing is 
most o.nreasonM>le. These men de- was taken down and substantially built 
serve pr!l.ise a.nd net cem,ur,:i*nd should of sandstone and brick, with urns ot as
not be expected to be -eonfioed in the bestiue stone. The surplus water in the 
expeliditures in -0rder to improve and f 
ruaintaio lhe pu-k, to the limited ap- ountaiu is carrieil off by a five-inch waste 
propriation, for oertainly there was no pipe, which runs up through the centre 
money paid out for anything tllat was of the reservoir. 
not absolutely n-eces~ary a.nd nobody • Several additions to the aggregation 
ev,r even hmted that anything was 
wrong or erooked. The people of Keo- of animals have been mane by friends. 
1.uk uue:ht to realize that Rank Park is A spotted rabbit is the gift of Miss Alice 
not fio.islted y-et tad that besides the Santo; a white rabbit, that of a child of 
regular running -011:penRe~. additional 
parts of the park are laid out and im- Charles Henneman; two squirrels trom 
proved. Shade trees and -6"1ergreens Mrs. Juo. ~'riday, and two squirrels from 
have bt-en set, out bv the hundred, the :t'1rs. A. Hagny. The swans in their 
grnss must bo cut<llown and the lawns 
trimmed, the cMria.ge roads and foot house on the miniature island will proba-
path~ must be kept free from weeds, bly have an addition to their numbera 
there ill a ll\ndscape ,Z!\rdenec some- this season. 
times with an assi5tact employ-ad to at- The work on the drive on the bluff is 
tend to tre flower parterre~ youn,2; 

progressmg rapidly, and this part of the 
park is being greatly improved. 

Two fine monkeys were reeeived from 
San Frauciscc-, Cal., to-day, for Rand 
park. 

treus l\nd !lowers roust be watel'ed, th~ 
dusty drive ways sprinkled, rnJ!;ular 
eruplo} s s.nd other help paid. 'fhe up
per lake deepenetl l\nd widened and tbo 
slooes sodded dnd a foot path con
~tructod around it. Fences muRt be 
kept in rep!Lir, drl\ln tiles la.id. A 
speaker stand anct a music stand • If' • • 

I erected, j?:Utters had to be laid down, ~aily '510llS'lltuti.on. 
the committee paid $240 for caRtings, ;:::::~::=:c::s:========== 
se11t~ and benches and painting, bears, 
buffaloes, detirs a.ad other animals and ... ,, JUL~- 10. 1833. 6 00 birds, such as swans, wild gee,e and .,...., •~---······: .. · •·-·• •;--·-;~ ...... 
pt'acocks must be fed and ta.ken eare Pll !UAC E AIOi. 
of; the middl11 or bear lake bad to be 
cleaned out, there was on an average ru;, Kl li. \\I 1, ,·:rc. ,,.,. LtliELli 
tnree feet of mud ,md silt in it drained 
and washed in principally from tho i-o,,;.; Bl: n,.Eem,:D W;.'.l'll O!"iE. 
farming ll\nd beyond the park fence, 
throe teams and a force of men workine It w 111 bP ll~"" the naud,-,omr .. 1 Pnbl1<• 
at it for over two weeks. There is Purk 1u ibh s,,, ,1ou .,, Couu,r:r 
plenty of dirt yet left in the watercourse wa,b v er,- 1,11tl1: hup,•ov,n"•nr. 
below and the lower lake. People want 
music and coucertR, lireworks and 
Chinese lanterns, but they will not 
furnish money to pay for the expenses. 
In that cl\Se, the workmen will be dis
chl\rged, weeds will ,zrow and tbe 
glories of Rand Park will be gone. 

CITIZEN. 

Now that Keokuk 1s on tl.c hi.:b road In 
1, pcrrnRnent p:ospeiity in • h ... way of 
maoutacturing it •~ int t ti .t we .ou a 
look to the comfort • o r ci. zi s au 
the <':: banc,mcot of t 

a ne • by 
hene.fit& anrt advaot,ig 
therefrom h11vo ur~ d forward thi, J 
project, but up to tile prcSt:nt time v.it . 

_mt succ.es~. Ke?kuk h_iij dcr;.ionstrjtcd 
111 the past aod will contrnuo !.) rlo so iu 
the future tb!lt she is net of the mater>I\I 
t:iat fall.~ supinely lJRck 1l'!trd 11nd Clrifts 
along without ao effo1t toward impruvi,~ 
mc,nt. 'i'~is fact will, we opine, be agtiin 
exemplith:d iu tho ~cctiriog of the l a,:id
somest p11rk grou Jd~ in the state au l as 
ell'g~nt grounds as there are ttcywbere iu 
the west. We refer to the Anderson 
property, a p~at of which will be found 
below. The following petition will sllow 
what it is pn,poscd for the city to do iu 
the matter aud what ALd uon Brothers 
will do. The petition, whicb we here ap
pend wili be cir.:uhlted for signatures snd 
should receive the cr,doseruent of evtrv 
public,splrited citiz~n to wbom it i, pre
sente·i: 

PETITION. 

To the Honorable Mavor 11n<l "itv council 
of the city of K~okuk: -
Whereas, tit thti r<'gul11• meeting of the 

city council ot Keokuk, llfonday evening, 
July l!>th, A. D. 1883. the following prnp
osiuon was submi·ted by :'l!eisr.s." J. II. 
and J. G. Ander,ou. to-wit: · 

"Your so!icirntioo by indivi·iual mem
bers of the city council and by a large 
number of citizens, we agree to eoustruct 
a etreet railway between Heid'~ addition 
and the proposed park on Grand Avenue. 
bereioafter dEscribed, provided tbe city 
council will grant the tranc!::se aud use 
of tbe streets u:>on which to build said 
raihoad, and providc•d the city of Keokuk 
will purchase for f0,Hi.JO the lnnil in the 
S<'utheast quarter ol section 24, township 
6 anuth, north of rauge 5 west, lyiog be
tween Orleans sheet and onr east iioe 
works, aod betwten the land' of A. 
::\Ic.Micken trustee and Fourt<.'enth street, 
south of Seym(,Ur Mrcd, aod betwren 
Fif'tee::ith r,trcet aud Sc,·cnteenth, Scvt'n• 
teeotb extended in Leighton's addition, " 
plot of which land i., heroto annexed 
worke 1 "A'' and maqe a part hereof, for 
a pul lie JJRlk. }'t,-<:liu~ the imporance of 
this , ul.J e mt, roriw t.> our cit- a Ill its 
ur.: t:c'I', \l'C• cit·.;· us of K ·ol\UK nqucst 
vnnr. lfonorill • lndv to take in.me lh1tc 
llHl'l UYc? to hrrnc: tncs" J.:P.go11~110ns to 11 

~Jo,e and obtain s11id Ian<! for II P"rk, antl 
also o',tnin the ~aid s11,•et railroad up,,u 
the mo~t :avord\Jlc ttrms possible to the 
city and tl-e prnple. 

RKSl'l.1:C1'FULI Y Si:m,UTTXD, 

The buildiu1: nf a. strc t ,.ar hue from 
Hehl's ad,litiou will obv" le the disadva:i
t 0e of di,:anc •. which mlgl,t have been 
ar::ucd aod will add st1:l anotbc; nc.d 
imprnvc1JJ1Jnt to our city. 

'!'liE G,\llUE?< l'POT 

of tl.Jc :n:.,b~ipp1 vul,ey is Keokuk and its 
suburbs. and the fouotiun-heud is the very 
gr 111nd proposed to be made our public 
p•Jrk. The grounds are be11ut1tul to look 
upon now with 011u~ht but uaturc s 
handiwork to m1ke tl.Jem so, 
aod will improve rapidly undtr the hand 
of man. The land b rolling-undulut:ng 
iu gen Ile sweeps tbat lencls be:snty tv tile { 
scene. 1 he trees 11re ilentiful and need 



little attentic,o, thus saving tbe tiroe that of business to greet people wbo bave come 
is coosumed in the p1eparation of to our city to e~cap~ these very things for 
many new parks-in fact there is little tc a few brief hours. And in a very short 
bll done at tbe proposed park hoyood con,- , time it will become noiee'.I about that 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
' l\IA l rn. rnR-L 

SUNDAY AT THE PART<. ~ pletion of drivts aou in time tbe puttieg I Keokuk has the most i~vitiog park in this 
in ot an artificial lake wbicb it will be I ae::tion of country, and then excursionists 
found an easy matter to do. There is a will floc·k here from neighbormg cities, 
splendid view, the park '• acces1ible from aod tbe advantages of having the park 
every dire~tion, and will &oou become a, will be amply evidenced. Let everybody 
popular .resort. Even now hundreds of, join in ·he good work of seeing thia put 
people vtsit the g?ouods every week sod i1 through successfully now that it bas beeu 
seals have been put in for the comfort c,f ,I so aospiciou~ly ina11gurnted. There is no 

I viditors. Ouce tbe city takes bola of the i1 rei1son why we should not havo tbis park, 
matter iu earu,st we will have a p_uhlir · aocl 1falljoin Ill the demand for 1t the park 
park of which we.may well feel proud, aou is ours. Let everybody sign the petition, 
when excursiollists visit our city taey will aoq we will not on•y have the park but a 
find · a cool aod invi~iug retreat in our street railway. We herewith append a 
city park, in lieu of P.. du~ty businl!l?s ph,t of tbe proposed park grounds: 

A 'l'hroug of ,·isltors-Dl"ives, Walk!i iuul 
Seat,; Alive With PeepJe. 
The Rand park is changing as if by 

magic into a thing of beauty. It will 
certainly be a joy forever to Keokuk
ians, for no finer piece of ground for 
such a purpose could well be found. 
Nature has set lier stamp of beauty on 
the spot, little artificiality being at
tempted, save to sod and extend the 
drives and increase the width of the 
strearu. It is thought more were pres
flnt at the new retreat on Sunday than 
the week before although the day was 
not quite so pleasant the cloudy sky 

street, wi•h the rattle of W'h!Onl! ar.d bun:. I 
~ --·~ 

threatening rain most of the day. The 
increase in the menagerie, as it is called, 
drew a great crowd to its location near 
the Orleans street entrance. "Daisy" 
and '•Dasher," the receatly arrived pets 
among the deer, saw 1,erhaps more 
new faces than than they have beheld 
in all their Jives before. "Billy." 
their senior as a habitant of Keokuk 

1 
bad been initiated to the "large and ap

, preciative audience" the Sunday be
fore but could not possibly have been 
more graceful in the gaze of the thous
ands than his new friends. The mon
key and bear drew theil' share of the at
tention and cracked the proferretl pea
nut,,, eating the kernel and casting 
aside the shells to the irumense delight 
of the boys and girls surrounding them. 
The flower garden has bad a Jl::lg pole 
planted in its center and the stars and 
st;•ipes fluttered a welcome to its retreat 
which is growing attractive under the 
deft hands having charge of it. Two 
beds in semi-circle are to the north and 
south of the pole. Both are set with 
geraniums on the outer border. To the 
inner side of either are planted pansies 
in letter reading, "Ran<l Park, Keo
kuk, Io,ya,'' while in the opposite bed 
pbnted with the same flowers are the 
nam~ of the park committee "Baldwin, 
"Lowry, ·wappicb." Two otherbecls 
near at band greet the visitors, one 
with a "Welcome to All," and the 
other bidding them to "Come Again.'' 
Actual figures show that over 5,000 peo
ple entered the park Sunday. At the 

l Grand avenue entraoce 755 were count
ed going in; at Seymour street 1,648, 
at Orleans and Sixteenth strtots 2,364. 
At the carriage entrance on Orleans 
street 163 vehicles passed through the 
gates, and aL that on Grand avenue 
.l!l5. 

CONRAD EIMBECK, 
Civil Engineer, Surveyor and 

Architect. 
Design• and Estimates !or an l<lndo o! building 

~ nnd conetructton 
~ office, 614 Main street. KEOKUK IOWA 
l·w1 v, ,u~ p~• u lH;l w fl n J:,'1 .iu I th 1:L<.i Seventeenth ~treet und ,,ec"""''n,Urle8Jls street ,---.--~------------~ 

~nnu II line ·H~ _fe~t ea~L of tl!ld pr,~ali, i with Ornnd Aveune. 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY, -- Ald0rm11.n Ballinger thou11:ht the mat-

•ntered ln Keok:nk poetomce aa B4tOOD4 ohua ruau,er. 

NOVEMBER 20. itS'5 
I --• ... -• 

THE PARK WELL. 

l!pecu,1 ueettoa: of tbe CIIJ' coaocll Held to ter should not be so summarily disposed 
oonalder lt-• he nlcLeode Will Be ae. of and requested that action be post
qulu,d to Cowplo,te ·rbe1r Contr.ct-1>1as- poued until tile next meeti!g of the 
a:10& the Bubtoser w .. 11 Ro,ducea the .Flow council. He was not disposed to take 
180 Oallou• the work these men had done for noth-
A special eeasion of the city council Ing, for thev had performed some eerv

Feara Expreaaed that U wm Lose Its PH•- was held at half past 3 o'clock Jester- ice. It ought to be referred to some 
•ure-The Flow Dlmlnlahed O•e-half. dav afternoon to con1>ider the R and committee to aecert1.in the value of the 
Reaming out of the arte~ian well at' pa~k artesian well ru11tt1>r. In the ab• work and :i.rrango for a compromise if 

Rand 1>ark h!IB not had the effect of in- sence of M&yor Irwin, AJJ.,rwan K:err, one can be elfooted. 
creasing its flow as was anticipated, mayor pro tem, presided. Alderman Swartz thouii:ht the con
and the city government i8 apprehen- Oa motion of A!Jei-man Ballinger tractors should go down to tho depth 
~ive that the flow will almost entirely rtlr. McLeod was allowed to addres~ contracted and if a good flow was not 
cease. The council committee that ex- the council. He stated tb~.t if tbe re- obtained then a contract for boring 
amined the well asobrtained that its ported meas,Jrements were correct he deeper could be made. 
preeent depth is 790! feet, while the had failed to get either the original Alderman Ballinger was opposad to 
original depth was 736¼. It 1s now fl.ow or the original pressure &nd he this because it would require an ex
ttowine; 100 gallons per minute, while wished to know what the council pro- penditure of $3,000. 
t oriltina!.lv :rielded 200 irallons. It is posed to do respectinir the contract. Motion ot AI<1erman Buck requirini; 

believed that tbe decrease is correctly Aldermn Huck urged that Mr. Mc- the McLeods to hlfill their contract 
at ributed to the Hubing(1r well and it Leod should be required to fulfill the was carried, the vote of the six alder
is feared that when Mr. Hubinger com• terms or the contrMt which he entered men present making a tie, and the 
plotes his srcond well that the pressure.. into with tho citj. mayor pro tem voting in the affirma-
will entirely ctia,e. In order to a.seer- Mr. McLeod l'eplied that he had tive. The council then adiourned. 
tain if the Rubioa:er well is the cause helped the well and it was as good as EFFECT ON THE !IUBINOER WELL. 

vf the dimi'lution io the fl 1w it is pro- it could be made. It was now flowin~ The experiment of temporarily plug-
posed to tempor11rily plu.e; the former seventy-five more gallons per minute ging up the Hubinger ,roll promises to 
and note tho l ff •ct u-pon tho flow of the then when be began roaming and per- result disastrously, having diminished 
p11rk'well. If it diminishes the flow to haps 100 gallons. Mr. Buck replied the flow 180 gallons 11er minute. Mr. 
3ny appreciable extent it will be ac- that he had contracted to perform cer- Hubinger fears that the decreue will 
copted as &!most conclusive that the tain work: and had not done eo. 1

' be permanent and l\ntioipates that it 
completion of a second well will render o Alderman Ballinger, of the special I[ will result in a less to bim of fully $10,· 
that at the park practically valueless. committee. reported tb8t the present 000. lia reluctantly consented to haT• 
A 1,-ommittee consisting of the mayor de-pth of the well was 790 5-10 feet, ing the experiment made for tho beno
and Aldermen Ballinger and Swartz while the oriitinal depth was 736, thus fit of the city. The original !low was 
has been appoinwd to m&ke the experi• lacking 145 feet in depth of complying 600 gallons every fifty-four seconds and 
went. For several weeks marked flue- with the terms of the contract. The sinca the well w&s plugged up it re
tuations in the Carthage, Illinois, well present flow is 100 gallons per min1o1te, quires one minute and one-quarter for 
havo been observed and some one in while it wa originally 250. The pres• 600 gallons to escap11, reducing it.! ca
that city attributes it to the Hubinger ent pressure carries the water to a pacity about 180 gallons. 
well, the flow of which is unusually heighth of thirteen feet, w11ile the pres-
large. euro when the well was made in 1883 

~~======:::::======~carrieditup tweuty-eight feet. Mr. THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
CITY I Ballinger explained the result of plug-

ging the Hubinger well, the experiment anteredlnB:eo1r.npo•tot11ceaS1econdolaumatter. 

having been made e&rlier in the day. It NOVEMBER 24. / ~¥ 
was pro.ctically plugged for fifte0n • 

THE DAILY GATE 
• n&ered aUto,olr.Ulr. Poet<>llloe .. oeoond 01"10 .,,.u .. r 

~OYE.\113~1{ 22. (~'!,;; - The Arte•l•n Well. 
To tbe Editor. 

,_ 

N. J. & R. A. McLEOD, 
minutes and observ&tione made at the 
park well showed no viHible effoct upon 
the 11.,,w. Quicklv returnine; to the Hu
binger well it W!LS discovered that the 
watllr was forcing it..elf up the sides of 
tbo pipe. Thoul{h the experiment was 
unsatisfactory the comD1ittee is of the 
opinion t.hat &tnpoage of the Hubinger 
well will not increa'!e the ifow of the 
park well. 

Mr. McLeod Baid tbe Hubinger well 
was tha h,rget!L in thiH country and it 
wM the only CI\SA ba know of where 
two wells were so close to!!elher and 

I one was twenty feet lower than the 
other. 

Alderman Swartz thought the water 
Artesian Well and Water :works from the p• . II t th h ..n. we wen roug cre-

CONTRA CTO RS. vas~es. not at the base, but half WH.Y or 
Al•o manufactureu of the celebrated Comblna two-thirds up, and came out at the Hu
tlon Pole and. (;able 'l'ool lJrl lln& M.acbloe, 

contracto tnken to bore for ••ter, all or ~•s. biogrr well 
KEOKUK, · IOWA. Alderman B.ick moved that Mr. Mc-

Leod be reguestcd to fulfill hie contract 

I see there is coos1der&ble controver
sv in re"'ard to the arte11ian well l\t the 
park and aome suggestions that it be 
abandaned or left as it is. This, I think, 
is wrong, as the cit) has a contract that 
guarantees the flow to be as good 11s 

it ever was &nd the parties that have 
been doing the work should make their 
guarantee good. It is my opinion that 
the Vl\lve on the well by which the llow 
can be stopped, and he.s been frequent
ly, has contributed very much toward 
impairing the 1hw. Everv one con
nected with the well when it was liret 
sunk knew there was a stratum of sbalo 
that was likely to cause trouble unless 
it was pipAd. Now I have no doubl 
that t'ie tlow at the bottom ?f the well 
is as large or larger than 1t was and 
that the water finds a~ ?utlet s~me• 
where alone: the sides. 1 b1~, I thm~, 
is proven to soorn extent by the eX_l)_er1-. 



ence w1tli t e ubinger we • for 118 
soon as the pressure was increased by 
pluge;ing the well the water found 
aome other outlet without helpin,z the 
park well. 

contract lrith the lowest responsible bid
der for putting in an arteeian well at 
Rand park. 

ONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT. 
If the parties borina: the park well 

will out in five or six hundred feet of 
fenr ·inch plge, making the lower end 
water tight tne well will be cased and a ·=-----------==---..:--..:--...:-_~_ 
ftow secul.'lld as .e;ood as it ever was and TU-EfiDAY, JULY 30, 1889. 
which wilrbll permanent unless, 1\8 bas=================-
been suggested, a broken drill has been "'ho Can So~~est " Rcntetly. 
left in the w'ell. 

I notice J.\,lr. Hu bing er says that !To the Editor. I 
where two or more wells are put down Xeitber the city council nor the park 
near together it <l.ecreases the flow of commissioners can much longer shut 
both, but ii this is o why is he putting the1r eyes to the fa.ct that the drninagc 
down a seoond well so close to the first? o[ the form lauds adjoining R•md park 
lie also says a stratum may be found 
that woulcl .earn· awav the water we ond running through the lower lakes is 
now have, but e"xperience shows that very ,lcfective. Something has to be 
the chances a.-e la.rgetv in favor of get- done to remedy this evil, and gpeedily 
tine; more water. 

In Clinton they have a number of too. Lnst year the park committee bad 
wella and in •all of them the mineral the lake in front of the bear pit cleaned 
water is piped off and a e;ood su~~ly of out at very areat expense hut the lake 
,ian.!stone water found at an adc.ht1onal , 0 

' 

rl!'pth of three or four hundred feet. , is full again of <lirt, silt and mud to such 
Thia ia also the case at the monster well an extent that the three remaining wild 
of Ottamwa, where the largest flow is cteese can only wndtlle, paddle and floun
from the seoond stratum, and also at 0 

Dubuque, whore all the water is from der in the compound, nod bullfrogs are 
the s11.ndstene. its only occ'Jpants, Iu fact, three-

I would li.ke to see this miitter tested fourths of the contents 0 f thnt l&ke, or 
with five or .!l:x hundred feet of four 
inch pi;,e, or sunk deeper ontil the rather pond ond mud puddle, is el-

giueer could suggest some plan by which 
this nasty ouBtde wa.,h could be pre
,·ented from linding ar.cess into the p11rk. 
Is it by laying sewer pipes through the 
park and getting rid of that foul water 
that way, or is it cheaper, better, more 
practical or feasible to establish the 
grade of Sevei.teentb street in such a 
manner so a!! to be a practical 
barrier to all such outside waters 
from ever entering Hank park? 
'l'he hip;hest point of Seventeenth street 
woul<i then lie as it is now, the point 
where it intersects Orlean~ street, and 
the waste water and drainoge from 11ll the 
lands north of Seventeenth ~treet would 
be directed to flow toward Grand aYenue. 
and from there down mto the govern
ment canal, or is there any othtr way to 
keep that muddy water out of the park? 
Of course it takes some pr1tctlcal en
gi1..eer to find out about it, but the pres
ent cood it ion of affairs cannot and 
should not continue, or else it will cost 
thi, taxpayers a fortune for all tirne to 
clean out mud lake6 in Hand 1iark. 

-----·--
sandstone is;roacbed, but there would luvial soil, floated and washed in from 

be littlo use of the latter unless the well abutlinir farms, dairy land, cattle yards THE DAILY GATE• CITY 
1 

is cased snffiblently deep to cover tho 
present leak. T. F. BALDW'IN. and garden p1,,tches. The two lowP.r 

l11kes were cleirned out this ~pri.ig also llllt•red1DKeokllltp01tolllceuoeoonc1c1anmauar 

"'ait11 ~ownitutiou. 1 at a big expense, but the work was hard- SEPTEMBER 1 6. t 886. 
~ ;:, ly half finished when the big flood A P~rk Road. 

t==:::;:F;:;':;E;;B;;.iR~U;:A::;::;l:,;::';:;Y;::::;3~-=1~8;:-::8-:o-.--= came on and not only stopped the work, Totbe Editor. 

~-~ but played the deuce and washed bun- There exists a sorions defect or draw-
1111sCELLANEol·s Bl;Sl'SESS, · d .. • dreds <•f cubic yards of mud into the back in that part of the carnage roa 

lakes, sn that the cleanin
0
rr out process in Rand Park which leads up from tho 

Tran.,«·t .. d l,y tl,e Cl~y Council L,.,.t Night h b "t 
- Arteahrn wen at Ravel p,.r1<-·.r1i,-Union has to be repented next year. In fact main drive coming from t C car P1 · 

Toward the music stand about sixty o .. pot. the city, or rnther the park, will never 
I.let of that road is only about ten feet 

WATIIB-SUPPLY AT R.\m> PARK. get rid of this ever-recurring nuisance un- .d f t O vehicles 
All B ld · d bal . . • w1 e, too narrow or w • 

( erinan a wm ma e aver re- ti! ways and means are devised to keep "th •h~es or buuu·ies to pass one • t h 
1 

1 

e1 er earn.,;,, .,., 
port on the qu08bon o t e water supp Y the wa~hings of alluvial soil and the fl ood- another. Whenever vehicles meet one 
at Rand pa,~. He said th11 water works in~ of the droppings of o\·er !\ hundrr;t'; I' another in going up or coming down, 
would furnish water for S760 per year. Iv I . . ; . . . . cl b' k : somebody has to come to a halt and 

. . -,-,ws, 1orse5, pig,, geese an c 10 ens I stop and often collisions occur and tho 
He !illlld that fo_r Sl,500 an arteei~ well through barn y,mh and man:.ire piles I angry remarks then expressed . are not 
could be pnt m that would fn=h 800 anil mud or clay gullies, thr.)ugh R:i.ed yery complimentary to the parties bn\·· 
gallons of water a minute or . . mg charge of that pleasure ground. 

1 00 
park 11nd into the lakes, with the exeep- This condition of affairs has lasted tQ0 

nearly ,5 ,0O0 gaUon&1 per day. tioo of the upper bke on the bluff,whose long. and if there are any sound and 
Dr. Ringland, in Hamilton, had a 2-inch water is pure and undefilecl. All the other 

I 

efficient reasons why that road should 
pipe which furnished 200 gallona . . . not be widened out so as to conform to 

lakes ore little better than cesspools, m the balance of the road that leads to the 
per minute. While in Chicago he visited . • h" h d" l J spite of their 1g soun 10g names, an< flower parterre iind the artesian wcl , 
Lincoln park, and saw artesian wells there calculated to create contaoious diseases. tho citizens of Keokuk would very 
and in the tither parks ot that city. Par- They are the natural rece;tacles of all ' much like to know them. An expens_e 
ties in Ohlcago said that it there were . . . of two or three dollars would be ~ufil-

the filthy dirt and i.bomrnahon of 3GO · cient for that much needed improvo-
wells within five miles of the desired loca- acres of farm land, with all the live ment. Last spring a petition about t~1is 
tion they were pretty sure to strike water stock thereon, including the <l1iiry farm very road was presented to the city 
and that the failures were from only 2 to couacil and very properly referred to 

on Orleans street, whose refuse h k ·tte b t mebody 
5 per cent. in new countries. He spoke t e par comm1 e, \1 so 

flows directly through a big very quitelv and arbitrarily pocketed 
ot there being an artesian well at Kurtz's gully past the pnctdocK, where that communica.tion, and nothing ever 
old brewery, and alro at Dr. Ringland's, the buffalos came out of it, thoucrh the park com• 

stags and are cor- mittee knows very well, like lmndreds 
at Hamilton, bolh in th& near vicinity. raled into the lower, or Swan !~kc. Thf'se of other citizen~, that that road ons:;ht 
He offered a resolution, which was adopt- remarks could be extended indefinitely, to be widened out. Qui ,ivra verra. 
ed, that the Yerbal report be adopted and I I • . I f h N CAlllNO. >ut t llSJs enoug I or t e present. ~ ow, 
t.hat the park committee have l>&wer to wllat 1s the remedy? PerhaP.s some en-

7'f 
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60NSTITUTION --D~MOCRAT. 
nationalities. .s is probtthly r1 ue · to 
the swift pace at which w~ live, an<l the 
fact that but II fow short years :igo, this 

~A.Tt:RDAY, MA.Y 10, 18~ whole country wn; a va,t virgin park. 

PLEASAXT PLACES. 
But the early ~~ttlcrs of Keokuk arc 

not to Le cl11ssed among those who were 
unmindful of the pleasure to Le derived 

Snell are the Pretty Parks in and by tbe city's future iohabitunts from re 

About Keokuk . 

Sature and :uan's Handi·work H1n·e Cont• 
t,iued to Ghe Thi• City Garden SJ>ot; 

or \Vhlcll AU are Proud - \Vhere 

sorts of this character. Broad pieces of 
ground were set ap11.rt as varks and h~vt 
received the fostering care of the cltJ 
government. Of the old time puks 
there arc llluff park, Kifoourne park 11.niJ 
Gr11nd A.venue park. Later, nand park, 

the handsomest one in Iowa, was create<l. 
The immortal bard put it into the Altogether, forty-six acres of the ci1y·s 

mouth of one of bis creations, in exile area are devotlld to park purposes, thirty
in the forest of Eden, the words "Our six of v.hich are in the one last namtd. 
life, enmpt from public haunt, finds Illuff, or RiYer View park, as it is some
tongues in trees, books in running times called, is located betwee1, Bluff, 
brooks, sermons in stones." How ably P,.rk, F aod I streets in the southwestern 
is thlls expressed an iost~nberent in part of the city. It commands a very 
the breast of man. The mountaineer extensive view up and down the river 
loves the towering roc~s which frown aod over into the neighboring states of 
upon bis mountain home as dearly as be Missouri and Illinois. From it one 
cloes that home itbelf; the husbandman t eMbled to obtain an excellent view of 
sees a wealth of beauty in a waving field the lumbe1 and railroad <listrict. It is 
of neeniog grain, and there scarcely stated that on. a clear day one has a 
lives a person who does not experience range of vision t-xtending -twenty-live 
an E:xpansion of soul upon viewing a Jlliles io some directions. ' The park 
lovely landscape. Especially do those commissioners have been experimentirg 
whose oaily life is spent amoog the with a view of ascertaining what tree11 
b1ick wall~, and the ruttle irnd tumult of are best adapted to the rocky soil of this 
commerce in the cities, find a deep pleas- park, and this spring hav"' planted fifty 
ure in pastoral or rur,l scents. away from evergreens ,)f different varieties, and 114 
the din uncl nc.ve-hbatte1 iog monotony m11ple trees. When these, tog<>ther v;ith 

of lmsiotss. Those who have lived those already planted, have attainetl a 
outside the citit-s rind then taken up proper growth, this will be one of the 

their abode in url,ar.i comrnuvitie~, long prettiest spots on the river. The fence 

for the sce11es of their ei.rlier lile as II has been repaired, the grass c,lt and othe1· 
caged bird docs for freed•·m. It wa5a improvE:men:s made, this season. There 
Babylnni~h c1ueen, who, rnrround~d Ly has been some complaint that persons 
all the mag ificent luxuries that regal !l\·ing ;0 the vicinity, perrnie their cowP 
munilicenc(:: could furnibb, "\"U p:n~<l for to graze in the park. This should not be 
the rugged mottntam home or her girl- done, and the commissioners contem
bood. To drive away homesickneH, the, plate securing tbe services of a keeper to 
great king, :-l'ebu..:hadnezzar, built one, look aftei· the park. 

of the worl,l's seven wonders. tile pensi!e Kilbourne park, located in the west era 
gar !eng of Ba Ly loo, in inwation c,r the pa, t of the city, is another pretty •pot. 
mountains of Media. Every one cannot ft is boundect by Nineteenth and Twenty
have II world-wond~r built for their el'.- first, Bunk and Time,i strfcts. Needed 
press pleusure, and no one expects such repairs have Jieeo macle, this spring. A 
a thioK; uut every ci ·y, almost, does pro- munber of trees have Leen set out, the 
vid.i Lreathiog places in imitation of gruss rut and the fences repaireo. 
luxurious nature, for its inha::iitan~~- Grand Avenue, or the 'l'ii1ngular park 

P111 ks arll not a modEcr11 invention. a~ it is more frequently termed, lies be
·Since tht! mecnory of civilized man, thert, tween Grand avenue, Orleans, Fifth o.n<l 
have been gnr,lens to ,rb1cb the pnpulHce Sixth stret-ts. .Although small, it 
of cit:es might resort for recreation. will make a lovely spot in the cuurrn of 
These places have nut Leen confined to tim". rn the vieinity of this park nrE' 

munici11alitieE, but the wealthy class in some of the most ari,toc~atic residel)c~s 
thtl older countries have tbousands of in the city, and t' e re.sid n•s ha Ye t'X
H'lres in their broad estates •ct apart as 
p.uks. Americans, aod particulttTiy 
weisterners, have paid le~3 attention to 
tbis ru11.tter thcin have the w rld 

fH'e~s'l<.l a <ltsire to be hdd re£poosible 
f'lr the C!lre of the puk If the rity 
shoul'1 allow thi,. it uilJ ~e made one ol 
th;, mo •t attract! v la t-s in Keo~uk. 

7.S-
Tb• l :1 z n9 take 1 •r ccial prid~ 

Han l 11ark, :ind "ub 11bund n: rearnn. 
At this bcarnn of the year, when all na
ture is rejoicing in her rejuvenation; 
when the velvety carpet of gr¢ti i, tJ,e 
freshest; when the first tl,.,wers arc :n 

bloom, a:icl the ,trees are in Llossom; 
when the wild birds are most blithHome 
and when the wnrm sp;ing sun seems to 
shioe most brightly, it is indeed a woi.
derland of l,eauty. Ilere, art bas beED 

such a \·alued ally to nature that it seems 
almost impossible to conceive of a more 
oerfect harmony, or of gr,mder n~o.ts. 
The brow of the bh.:.ff forms the eestern 
boundary of the park. Below is the ma
jestic Father of Watt-n sweeping on to 
the sea. To the north the mignty river 
stretches out between lofty bills :hat in 
some places rise almost perpen,lic11larlv 
from the water's ed11e, an<l in othtl'!l 
gradually slope Lack to the commoo 
level of the country. Tt,e hillsides arc 
dotted with farm houses 11nd vinf:'yanls, 
and on th,; crests is a lnxuriant grnwth 
of nath·c woods. On the Illinois bluff 
oppodite is the pretty little city of Ham
ilton, whose spires antl pretentious struct
ures stand out clistir.ctly a_trainst ,he 
horizon. Bllt no oen or to3guc can 
pictur~ the beauty o! the JaO(l,ctt pe. nml 
it must be seen to l,e apprccinted. Those 
~·hose fortune it bas b,irn to travel and 
hBve seen the bennties cf the lluctson 
and the Rhine, h,we uazed iu r,1ptmc at 
the magnificent seen~ ~prca<l before them. 

One never tires of it, no mBt
ter bow free, uently the Fpot is vis
ited. However, the rivtr ,·iew i@ 
not the only nttraction oi n~m1 
park. On turning from the blufi. the• 
vi!itor's attention is first attracted by the 
lofty monnmen~ ~tsndi11g a short clis
tance from tbe hrow of :he li!ufi. Th:~ 

monument prottcts the rtmair,s of Keo
kuk, the famous Sdc ar.d Fox chief, from 

whom the city derivts it~ n11mr, ao<l """~ 
erected by foe citizens to bis mtmory. 
Tbe design cr.lls fur a statue of tht great 
warrior, and this will.~mmourit the mon. 

ument at some future time. To attcm I t 
a description of the varied interesting 
fe!l(ures of this popuL1r resort woulcl he 

to undertake II wearisome tiisk. ::Xuture 
furnishetl a beautiful 8pot, 1.houncling in 
undulating hills, charming vallP.}& an<l 
great tre.,s. Art made a chnin of lllkC-f, 
connected by a sparkling nvulet which 
dashes OYer miniature cnscarl~r, c:liclcs 
through quiet pools, and laughs at tile 
bright pcbliles tliat try to oppose its oo
war<l course to the great river; an artc<1<1n 
well to feed this ri vnlet and tbtse lnkes 
nnr.l n!lmerous fountains: charming wi r.cl 
ing w11Jks and drives; a great gard,en of 
1,rioq.;i!]()wers; deer -0,od hufi'1lo pi.rh, 



n , ens and homes for wilt! nnima s; 
muf.c !Jtan1ls, pavilions, and seats for the 
people-in fact what bouat.rnuq n~ture 
harl fa-led to provide, art snpplied, 

Jhad p,uk was established hy the ci!y 
in 1~83. The ground was purchased, 
11rd C,:>nra,l Eimbeck, a St. Louis land 
scape gardeder and engineer of note, was 
•~cured f'\ come to Keokuk and devise a 
plan for the improvement of the ground. 
He wptrintended the work of improve
menl, which was begun in 1884, and tie 
rePult more than satisrled the most f'I • 

th115iastic supRorters of the pr<>ject. 
From year. to y1>ar improvements have 
hefn made. This spring, among otho
things one thousand hard maple, three 
hundred nl;b, and equal number of Eng-

the par , 
lake. N w these forms drain into tbt 
park, and cause mnch aonoyan<'E', and 
heavy e:;pense for cleaning He is of 
the opinion tbi.t, as a matter of econo
my, that the grade of ::ieventceuth street 
should be so chang•<l as to 111low the 
water from the Cann lanrl to run in sur
face gutter~ towar G·an<l avenue, then 
conducted under the avenue by tiling, 
aud allowed to run down the A'lschutz 
hill to the canal. Another plan snggest
ed is to run a sewer through the park to 
Orleans street. A~ to wl,at appropria
tion the city council should make for 

I n a n unng the summer mouths, 
a few flower parterre• could be estab• 
lished bv our skillful Rs nd park gar
dener, the w&ter from the drlnkrni 
fountllin could ba utilized for watering 
the flower parterre.9, and the waste 
water could be tnrned to the outside of 
the piirk fence and turnerl into a drink
ing- tountam for horse~. cow~, or dog~. 
In that w11y e.,.e,rthinz couM bi:i ntil, 
ized, tho few walks shonld be grf\veled 
and a d<'zsn heccbes plnccd within tbe 
encio9ule. The park in that condition 
would be highly approoiated. Should 
tbn authorities be lukewarm in tbi~ 
matter then the property owners near 
by mhi:ht see whl\t tboy rould do in tbe 
way of pecuniary assistance to help 
this m!l.tter alonir. VERIT.U. 

park~, this year, l\[r. l'llcN11mara tbougllt _.c::=::::::::::::::::::============ 
the commis,ioner~ should have not less 
than $3,000 lit their disposal. THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

lish elm, forty each of weeping tlrn and --~-
0 r-=============~===========~ llnteredlnKeoltultoo;•

0 Ol 189-• er. Mh, 111111 other trees have been set out. :JUL 'L .. 1-

In t~e southeast portion of the park HE DAILY GAlE CITY. ' Cl'I'Y NE"S. 
the!e is n small nunery, and the com mis- _________ _ 

sioners are raising their own stock with 
which to replenish the trecs that die or 
are destroyed. In the park there 
arc ~ great many ornameotal treeF. 
among thorn most munerOU\l being tht 
<·atalpa \Vitbin five year~, the greater 
pertion (If the tn,es will be' in their 
f.!lory. Tl.:c•fl-1wer garden is one of the 
chitf attractions ancl is de:servedly eo. 
All who visit the piirk are intt-rested in 
~eeing the ht1li tlo, deer, hears, prairie 
.Jogs an<l other animals, &Jl of v.h'ch 
were clooattd by friends of the <·ity. 
Enough hay was cut from the ground~, 
la~t .summer, to supply those animals 
using thin' articli, of food, <luring the cnr
r1:nt year. 

Hon. <.:eo. D Rand, .hmes )k:No.m~ra 
antl Henry Tieke are the pbrk coinmis
s;oners. Td'ey kindly ~erve tht city 
without pay, and arP. deserving great 
prai~e aDll credit for the excellent man
ner in v. Jtich they discharge tbeir'im
portant duties. In conversation with 
Mr. ?,[('~amara, the otl er cay, thnt 
gentleman inforDJed a CONSTITUTJON· 

DEMOCRAT rep,,rh r that R~nd park yet 
needed mnnv import11nt improvements. 
Among oth~r things Ile ssid the artesian 
'l\'ell should be borNl ,leepcr, immedi
ately. Tile watH ~nppl,v hkcl mat<·rially 
,limioished lately, sod '\\'rts hardly suffi
c:ent for ~H purposes. Another 1>res~-, 
iog oeed was thought tn be that the 
,v'llks and drives te graveled. It is ,lif
firmit to keep earth rlrives nnd wali.s m 
proper con:1itinu. During each rain, 
1 ,11th is washt<l 1,,~ay nn.1 coDs!aut re
pair~ arc ren,lered nectssary. Prol1&toly 
inc most important need sn;;ge~tcd 
by Mr. J'iicX11mara is that wme 
mtP.ns l,c devi•<-<l t'l turn the water 
f.rc,m t!.e farm I..tt.ls LOr~ll 1.r.u we t , I 

lillUNd ,n H eokWc i;,o,to_glee, a, 2d elaH matte, 

, JUNE 4. If '/C' 
•rHE TRIAXGULAR PARK. 

WHAT A TAXFA.YER THINKS COULD BE 

MADE OF TIIIS VERY PRETTY LITTLE 

GROUND. 
To the E~tt ,r 

the city of Keokuk owns the triang
ular park in l'lla•on's upper add tlon 
bounded by Filth and Sixth ~treats and 
OrJe,-ne stret1t an l Graud avenue, in 
the most l:,9autiful part of tba city. A 
great many elflgant residences front or 
face the p,-rk. and a groat many m .. re 
tre near by and new ones are constant
ly added. Tae atruets are all improv
ed, the sidewalks paved, the lawns well 
kept and everythinir else in first-class 
condition. but the afore!aid triangular 
park is sadly nep:lected, and bas been 
so for years, and will prob~bly remain 
so for some limo to comu, unluss some 
effort is made by the citiz~ne llYing in 
that neip;b borhood or the people at 
large induce our city council or our 
park commissioners to app oprlate a 
small aum of money to improve and 
beautify that park al•o, and make it 
1Lcce1elble to our citizuns, the same as 
R,t.nd park. At pree11nt tbe park i1 
fenced in, and can only be re~cbed by 
chmbb11; the fence. ThPre are m11.ny 
nice young shade uees planted and tbe 

Rnnd park is v:1thont n came>J. 
one left by ~ells Bros. clrcus 

f years :-go will reRttme hi for 
nreer under canvas-if he don 

piece'! before hl'l gets out o t 
corporate limits. No one know ·nQt 
what century he is a re ie of, but 
probably was a coMprehenRion of Ba• 
con. At 11"Y r t htt has outlived bis 
usefulne~i!, nn n ve wa ver~ orna• 
mental. Be wn almost ' ans teeth, 
eans eyes, sane everything." He was 
as blind as a Democratic free tr de 
shoute1· and hia teeth were as doll aa 
a tariff retormer'a conseption of tne 
~IcKlnlev bill. He couldn't eat nd 
could hardly drink. '£hat's why Se 
Bros left him in the park. For 
while the quiet life did him good, b t 
it couldn't restore sight to his eyes 
nor sharpen his teeth. Of late he be
came ae poor as the walking dele· 
gate's logie and \,as as filthy aa 
Bloody Ran. What to do with him 
was a problem the park commiB
sioners didn't like to face; eo when n 
young fellow named Rockwell offered 
to take the camel off their ha:ids. 
thay gladly accepted hie propo8ition. 
Prohnhly it would be more hnmane to 
kill him, and probably it wouldn't. 
RoClkw\11 proposes to dispose of him 
to t<ome cir<'UR or other. He 111 now 
domiciled on South Second street. 

p:raH is luxurious, and "by the people ?ll'tt11>~"-l,t 11'!_t1tti'.:!tl•,1.wH,'l'~'I_• __ 
sre abut out and purpoeelv kept fro•11 ,;w"..,~ :., \:il.,-.t~ :i,J1+!\,4~4,1 
eaterinjl' that shady cool place of resort 
is more than m!Lny people can oompre- , MAY 27,.188b. 
ber.d. Certainly it c"nnot be ab,udon- · ~ Six udditionnl squirrels and an owl 
ed for nobody would be benefited by ham been atlded to the Rand park col
tlaat, but aurelv it can be transformed 
in a veritable gem and pleasure resort, lec.•tion. Monkeys, ordered from New 
the same as R!.nd park for oompara- Orl aw, bnve not Y"t arrived. 
tivelv a small amount ot money. Tbe ru'·E 17 188 · . . b be .. I ·- ~, ' i). ctueettoa now arl8ee" 11.t can .. on;, , __ _ 
"ith this queer shape of jl'round. Well, -A crane aud two wild geese have 
perhaps i, oou'd b6 improved in many been received from Lorenz, Iowa, and 
way~; one way would be to h!!ve three added to the collection of cun 'ties at 
entrance e;ates at the three corners and 
threo p;raveled walks from theee gate, Rand park. 
Jeadinic toward the ceuter. The center 
Itself could be utilized for a drinkin2 

71.-
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lr:h.e (!r; at.e <!tity. 
-- ~IAY 6 , 1897'. = 
&1aered !n Keokuk Postotllce as Second-Class 

Matter. 

THE PROPOSED PARK. 

Further Detnlls of )tr. Hub1u~er'~ Plnn
Jt"'or 1)1P Council to OP<>ld~. 

.I. C. Hubinger hns had prepared 
plans and clrnwings of the t•oliseum 
that Jw. proposed to erect in case the 
,•omwil ads fayorahl.,· on his Jlropo,si
tion for an amnsemt•nt rark tomor
row night. His plans; are now on 
exhibition in t-he display window of 
tlw l--herrill & ,Tones company. Th 0 se 
pl:i '"' ma.,· he chang-ec1 eonshlerabl~· 
hut present. a fair idea of the prineipal 
l•11ildi111,r .\Ir. lluhing-t>1· proposes to 
b11ilcl. 

It is an im111ense !<tn1c·ture circular 
in form :m<l "ith four f.'ntrances of 11n 
or11:11nentnl ap1warencc•. The construe
lion will he steel ancl t.he roof will be 
or a,;l)estos. The am1)hitheater will 
lw of wood. The outside diameter will 
be 890 feet and the diamete1· in-;ide the 
1·i ng " ill he 180 fret. The height, at 
t lw <'enter ,rill be 75 feet and at the 
walls 26 feet. It will be eon!<trncte d to 
s,•at. ~.000 people and will be properly 
\ ,.nti\ated. 

From the c-entral arena s!"at,; will 
arh-l· 1o tlw \\·alls in tiers t,• ·elYe in 
1111m lwr. .lust ontside the ring will be 
a 1u·omt'nade 10 feet in " ·iclth and baek 
of tlll' s<'ats :111<1 near t,he roof will be 
:, st•<·o1HI promt•n:Hk 6 feet in wiclth. 
'I his lrnilding· would he of l<llflicient 
sizP to ac•C'ornmodate anv (•ro,n1 that, 
might ass;eml>le to l1em.' speeches or 
t·mwerts and would pro, ide Keokuk 
\\ith fac-ilities for taking care of any 
,•onn•ntion tlmi might come to tlw 
l'ity. Tt \,onlcl JH-OH' an a<lmirahle 
pla,·e lo l1olcl the exen•ist•s on the 
1-'011rth of ,Tuly ,md other holill.iy,
H 1111 \1·011ld be open to th<' ,,lrnrches to 
hol<l union s .. r,ic·e!< should thl'Y so cle
sirP. 

Thi,; is onl,1· on!" feature of the pro
pns!"cl pleasm·c ganlen wl1tch woulcl 
i11dncle R bnse ball and athletic field 
ancl einde1· path, a swimming pool,and 
s11 mrner opera hon,-;e. 'l'he stage fnr
n ish ings of the latu-r ean he seeurecl 
for use during the snmm<"r from the 
KPolrnk opera house n~ ~lr. 1I11binger 
o,,.ns that lmil<ling. 

The swimming pool \\"ill b<.> fillec1 
with artesian water which is pm·e- and 
lw:ilthfnl. In winter ice could be ;;e
c•urNl from it that \\ ould be free from 
imp11ritie!< ancl th<' nrtc>sian water loses 
its oclor wlwn fro:i:l"n. )Ir. liuhinger 
,·ontemplaf<>s putting in an eleetl'ic· 
fu11nt:iin. s11<-11 n~ delig-htecl millions 
at the \Yorld's Fair. lle i-aid that no 
gamt•s of an~· kinc1 woulcl he allowed 
on Snndn\' :1ncl that nothlng would he 
g-i\l'II at thi,; park on th:it day unle,,c; 
it shoulcl 1)(' a s:wrecl <·ont·t•d or somC'-• 1 hing o( a like nature. 

===-~=~-,-'---- - -I 1t is not t,1,,. icka to n111 thP strC'rt 

...., ____ __. 
c•ars on (1rancl :l\·t•11llP arnl th<" line 
\\011l,l tl-rminat<• at tlw <"IHI of Thir-

tc,•nth tr It i~ ilesin·,1 that the 
roull- he dh,mg~d in onler to avoid the 
hea, \" !.'Ta<h' on Fourteenth str<'et, as 
it n:quir,•,- an ,•x('essin• amount, of 
I ,ower to <'Jll'I'_\" la1·g-e C'ro,nls up th,1t 
hill. In addition there is clnngl'r in 
s1wh a sl<-<'p hill if the ('ar,s should he 
n•1Hlerl'<l helpless hy a i-uclden br<."ak in 
the brakes. 

:\fr. !lubing-er sars thnt he. i,c; clesir
om, of going up Thirte<'nth stl'P<>t ,vith 
ns littlt• c•hange to t.hat .strePt ns po-si-i
ble. He is anxious that the shade ' 
t1'<'<'S be prCli<'rved and will do all in 
bis po\\·C'r to preser,·e the value of 
property on that stree t. Ot.l1er str~ets. 
he saicl. haYe he<'n used by the <'ar" 
ancl no depreciation hn!< followed in 
the Yalue of the abutting property. Ou 
the contt-a-n·, the cars have bE>en a con
venien<'e t~ the resideutR. Hi<; fran
chi!<e allows him the privilege of using 
any i,treet the council )llay grant for 
the car lin<'. 

He !<aid that t,he park would be con

71 
,.-t·nring- this nttrn<'tion it is well that 
it should he clont• at thi>- time. Thl' 
shmle trees will lw <'arefHlly proh•t•t· 
eel in the C'a1Tving out of this wnrl,. 

Tht>rt> <'an h~ :ittle ,loullt ~n th<' 
min<l of thP public that thi~ ')!11 proYr 
of great- benefit to Kt>okuk. lf noth
ing- more than a $enson of hnsC'hall 
were assurecl hv it, it woul<l h<> an a,l
,antag-r n,s a hn.selinll elub is a splenclicl 
ache1·tisement to an,· <'itY. Tn addi
tion the <'i1v seC'11rt"s

0 

a fir~t elnss ath
letie field. ~ ,summer thratt•r. an im
nwnse auclitorinm and 
pool. 

ti!h.e ® at.e Qtity. 
- l fAY 27, 1897. ==-
Entered In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Clas 

Matter. 

PROGRESS OF TH E PARK. 

cluded jn an ordel'lv mann<'r of course, Wlrnt l• n .. ;ng Jlone on th<' Hnhlnf?<'r 
and all objectionable charact,..rs refus- .Ent.-rprlR" Work B<'I»~ Pu•ll<'ct. 
eel aclmittance. People who have not visitt>d the 

It is to be hoped t,hat a way can be ,;cene are unaware of the magnitude of 
found to .sec:-ure this desirable ent"r• the work being clone by J.C. JiubinV,<'r 
prise. whi<'h would unque~tionahl~· at- on his amusement park. Althoug-h 
tract many ,isitors to Keokuk. the work has not been in progress two 
--=---========='------,I weeks the place is not recognizable. 

ffl:h.e Qfh,tt.c Qtity. 
= :MAY 13. 1897. = 
n:uisrea in AeOJ<UJ< l"'Ostomce as :second-Class 

Matter. 

PARK IS ASSURED. 

Special Meeting of the City Coun
cil Wednesday Night Grants 

Concessions. 

. \lrhong-lt ,, edn,•,-.,lay',; ~ession of the 
couneil was brief, it>< adiou \\ as 
fraught "Hh nnwh of benefit to Keo
kuk. )Ir. ITubingPr·s plan, which has 
aroused such intense intp1,est among 
the people of Keokuk, ha<I be<"n thor
oughly ,·on!-id,•recl in the com]lli1tet• of 
the" hole council and as The Uate City 
(fft•dieted ,reclnt'sday the mattN· was 
1.-port~<l ra,orably to 1he city council 
and n. special ordinance was immecli
att>ly pas,-.,•d st•t•uring to the eity the 
lw11,.fit of this pl,lll of this p11hlic ,spir
itt><l t·itizen. 

.\ 1wr11sal of the or,linanl'e in qni•s• 
tio,i "ill ,;how that tlw rig-hts of 1he 
eity \\'E'l'<' 1•a1·efnll.1· guarded an<l nt the 
smne tinw ~Ir. lluhinger ,,as treatt>d 
in a «pirit of fairnC'ss. lt i,; a maHt>r 
of eongratulation to all eoneerned tlrnt 
the ni>gotiations w,•re ('OncluC'ted with
out tlw slig-hte"t fric·tion. Tlw str .. ,•ts 
whil-h are \'al'ate<l are Q:rantecl to ~Ir. 
!Tubing-er for a period of fi,·e :veurs ancl 
are \ ery selclon1 ust>cl h_y the public·. 
The matter of gnuli11g Thirteenth 
i,;frt>et would neeessaril.,· he done at 
some tinw nncl "lwn it is the means of 

Instead of the unsightly and un,wen 
stretch of waste land relieved here 
and there bv the remains of :L Inst 
year':, eircu; ring, the entire four 
blocks have been leveled off and hei..,;n 
to assume an aspect more in ke.•J)ing 
,yith the bPauty of the surrounding 
neighborhood. 

A" a,v in one eorner thl' 
tion has been completed for 
swimming pool. It is <JUite deep 
in places where the t•xpedenc
ed s;wunmer can di,sport himself 
while in others it is of a. depth ,-uita.ble 
for beginners. Dressing rooms anti 
suit;, will he provided for both men 
and women. Part of t,he ba.nk will he 
riprapped and the bottom will be of 
g1'aYel. Springboards "ill be prm i<lt•<l 
a,; well as trapezes. ~Ir. Hubinger ii' 
arranging for some see-saws in the 
water for the <'hil<lren. The~· \\ ill he 
of irnproYecl construction and mnde 
f1·01n his own plans. In some plaees 
the water will be twenty feet, deep 
while in others it will not b(" more 
than four. 

Tn the eorn!'r nearest the park en
trance, the summer theatC'r b well un
de1· wa \·. 'l'he foundations for the 
stage a~e in an<l t,he joist;; laid ready 
for the floor. As nearly as en.n be 
learned it will be the l~rg<'!<t st.a.go in 
the t·ountry. The heaYY stone pi<'rs arc 
t,uitt. to h;st. It is e;J)(,cte<l that the 
tlwater will hP ready for occ11pall<'Y 
th,• midclle of June ns; the Andrews 
opC'ra ,·ompany bl'gin,: a two wt>eks' 
eng"agt'm<'nt lu•re the 19th ancl contin
uin" n111il .July 3. The theater will seat 
lid; c•eu 3.000 · a11<1 4.000 people. 

The. r:1<·<' tr.wk promises to be one of 
the most prmnbwnt f,•ntm·~>s. It will 
h<' 300 fe,·t short of half a mil<' in 
1t ni?tl1 and th,· finish will he in front 



of thC' r Hl s am gh ing sped 1tors a 
, i"" of the rac·,w,- t Jin,,• time,-. Thi' 
"i,lt'i of the trnc•k will he 70 feet of 
"hieh 20 feet is resel'l'ecl for hit~~·c·les. 
The. grancl ><tancl is also rapicl!~· acl
vmwing to completion ancl will ,weom
moclatr, 2.000 pc-opll'. The diamond is 
heing ,vQrl.:ecl so t,hat games <i:tu be 
pla,, e,l in a '(Cr~· ff'W clay,-:. If unfaYor
:thlP \Yei1tlwr clops not set in the park 
will ht• rt.'Ach· on schedule time. 

'l'h<' work ~vas started two weeks ago 
y<'slt>rda~- a'll<l np to Saturday nig<ht 
\fr. llubinger had paid out for la,bor 
:i lom• hl•bn-l'n $1,500 and $2,000, eveory 
,·,·nt of whic•h remains in Keokuk and 
is rapidl,1· put ih eireulation. }rncl yet 
th.-re are people who would tr,v to dis
c·m11,1ge every mm·e made by this 
wide ttwake. and entl'rprising citizen. 
Thr city has a force of men at work 
g-r:uling Thirt('('nth str~t and the 
whole nt'ighhorhoo<l is a ~eene. of in
clnstry. 

I 
~fr. Ilubing1'r i!; making arrangp-

llll"llt,.., for n. g1·ancl Fourth of ,Tuly c·el
ebration untl stall's that. if t-he citizens 
"ill ht'lp l1im, Keokuk can have a cel
t'br.ttion that "ill e<'lip!-e nil formt'r 
,,ff rts and hring 10.000 i-trangerg to 
th .. cit\. \rrn.ng-Pments are being 
m:ul,• for railroad ancl st.eamboat ex
c•nrsions "it.h Pl er.,· prospect. of suc
<'f'""· Tt is hop,"<l that excunJons can 
hi' run from Rt. Lonis and t-hat t,he poo
plt• will rrmain in town 01·C'r Sunday. 
The pla.n,s , c-ontemplate raeps a~d 
gamrs of all kincls and cJa~, and night 
fir<'\\Orki<., togctlwr wit.h pe1·form
an,·es b,,· thp Opl'ra <'Ompa.n.1·. Part of 
thP c-elehra.tion will hl" l1eld at the 
park an1l part of it do,Yn town. 

fith.e-· <mate Qtity. 
- J UNE 24, 1697. =-

nt.ered lo Keokuk Postofflee as Second•Class 
~!&Her. 

A GRAND SUCCESS. .. 
"rhe Fo· mal OpeDiog of the 

Casino at HubiDger Park 
Monday Night. 

A month ago the site of the Casino 
"as u "aste of rough g1·ound col'ered 
with long- prairie grass. Today upon 
the snme piece of lnnd a Yast building 
rears itsdt capable of accommodat
ing a ero,,,<l larger than Keokuk has 
c1·er st•en. .\'ud :uot only is it a struc
ture of remarkable si.:e, but its inter
ior arrangement is eo1weuient and it 
has beautitls that are beyond descrip
tion. Sneh a result was possible onlr 
to one eitizt'n of Keokuk and to hi~ 
puhlie spiriteil entt'l'})J'ise and success
ful determination, Keokuk owes the 
largest and handsomest summer thea
tl•r ,n•,-t of l'hieago. It was the ap
preciation of this and of other bl•ne
fits that l'nusec1 the magnifict'nt ova
tion .I. C. Hnbillger reeehed :\[onda,v 
night at the hands oft hC' audience ns-

st'm c to \\1t1w"s the formn open
ing of the Casino at Huhinger Park. 
To tho,e who snw the building for the 
fin,t tim<' last night and indeed to all 
who haq• not visited the scene daily 
the transformation was a ren.>lation. 
'.'io complete idea can be sPcurecl of 
the builcling "·ithout a personal Yisit. 
ThP rnst pit contains 3.000 clrnirs 
wl1ile in thP rl.'ar tiers of chairs arise 
to a !wight even with the windows. 
To either si<lP are the seats for the 
l1olders of g1•neral admission tickets 
and thf' total sl.'ating eapacit~· of the 
theater proper is nhout 8,000, "·hile 
flw stage and refreshment room af
ford room for enough to make the 
<'npacit,v of the building for conven
tion p111·poses 10 .. 000. 

publ"c comfort. Courteous at e11<1-
ant~ 1\ere pre«ent to pro\'ide for l.'l'r.r~
waut, the arrangements for seating 
",•re perfect, there were no objec
tionable characters present. and the 
whole performance went off without 
n hitch. This is in a lnrge meas,1rt' 
due to the efficiency and foresight of 
D. R Craig, the managl"r. Ou e1·cry 
side were heard e:1.-pressions of de
light nt i<uch an auspicious opening of 
Keokuk's big pleasure palaee. The 
refreshments were servNl by the lad
ies of thP Benevolent Union and their 
eatables ancl attendance werc nll 
that could be clesit-cd as wns evidenc
ed by the generous patronage they 
rC'ceiYecl. The Casino is a 1ilnce of 
which the metropolitan cities might 
well be proud. 

fil;h.e tt~ -so "'1rJ7tt11. 
..A.rnlL • . _ 

Entered In Keolmk PosLortlco as Second-Class 
Mnt~cr. 

ThP joi"t" nnd support!< of th roof 
n1·E> studded with myriads of electric 
lights ancl tlw pillars are attractiwly 
wrapped in bunting making the in
terior ver;1· attractive. The .3tage is 
a gem. Its dimensions ha• e bt'en 
gfren to The Gate City's re ,der!< be
fore. Suffice it to say that the stnge 
of the Anclitorium in Chieago is the L~-===~==a0===========~ 
onh· one in the country that exceeds 
it in si:>:e. Thi' prose~nium Arch i~ PLANS A PARK. 
!.h:clcled with 120 t'lectric •.flobcs. I'hc ,. 
"<'E>n<>r~, is finer than anything- of 11,~• J. c. Hnbiuger A .. l<s Certnln Conct>s,ion• 
kind l•ver hl"forc seen inJ his cit5,. The That He ,uny Construct a Pleaoure 
eurtain especially is fire and callt'd Garden. 
011t many expres:.sions (f admirntion. .\.t the 1w'.\t nu•l'ling- of th, cit~ 
The mngnificent buildi ~g, a fine or- ellnncil on ,:\londa.,· ~•cnim.!'. a pet ir ion 
eht'stra. a splendid <rperatic com- "ill 1,.. prese111<-d, '" hil'l1 "as HJ,,,l 
binatiou and free transportation were "ith the l'lerk .n~ster<l11y. 1t is fro•n 
the inducements offere(, by J. C. Hu- ,J. C. 11,,bing,•i· and as],,- that tlw •:ity 
hinger and the largest crowd e,er kli 
seen uucler a roof in Ke•)kuk respond- 1,ring- Thirk<•nt h stn•et from Frau · n 
t'd to the invitation. 'l'wo thousand to <lrnnd un•nue to g-racle tlnd abo that 
flxe hundred people were assembled Fourteenth str,;Pt from i-::eymour to 
in the theater last evening at 8:30 {;rand :11enue he rncate<l for a period 
o'clo"k. About this tim~ Mr. llubin- of fhe yt•ars. These chani;e>1 are 11c
gt'r made his appearan,~e and the c•cssary to the fruition of a plun 
erowd quickly caught !;light of him. that )Ir. Hubinger has unclPr t•onsi•l
Cheer after cheer went up increasing eration whereby K<•okuk \\ill gairi a 
in volume as the gentlem 1.11 made his J>leasur~ J>al'k !<~eond to nom,> "t'st ot 
way to the seats pro,·id ,I for his 
party. After Reeing them comfortn- the :'.\lissis~ippi. 
bly seated he turned and w ~nt to the He otft'rs to the city a snttidcnt 
stage. As he made his am>earance quantity of eindel's to raisl!" the i-tr .. l't 
the cheering was redoubled J{l inten- to prolidt' nn upper ,lressing- to the 
sit,,, and it was full~, two minutes be- street and make a hard road of it. like 
fore hl" eould make himself hearcl. IIis the one from )loom· to the powcl~r 
speech was short and delivered witlt a works, if his proposition is acet'pt<>d. 
modt'sty that !!erved to increa11e th.:, His JJlnn i;; to constrn<'t on tht' o-rouncl 
admiration of the audience. He said " 
that ht> had not eome expecting to eontrollpd by him in t,he vieinit,v of 
say anything and that it was a, pecul- the Hand park 1111 amusement park 
iar position in which to place him. HP on n large S<'ale. 
did not eare to boast of what he had This would ilwh1<ll' a has1•ball ,lia• 
clone nnd eould onl~· express his moncl and m11phitheut1•1\ tlw net>tl of 
thanks for the g't'ncrous patronage whil'h is t''-l><'<'ially frlt jnst no" .• , 
rllld intprest of the pcopl€'. He said football field, " i·y,•le path aml other 
that he exp·•eted to do much mort' for 
Keokuk in the future than he had cssentials to flt•lcl sports, The projl•ct 
done in the past. •lol•s not stop ht're, hut <'ontemplat,•s 

.\.she left the stage tl1e applause the ,·onstr11etion of a natatorimn 
burst forth ant'w and continued un- 1Yhic·h eould be 11se1l for skating- in 
ti! he lrnd reacl1ecl his sent. Entbn- "in tel' and a g-rent Rmnm,'r thearer. 
siastic as the 0Yation was it was only The latter "011ld be l111il1 to aet•om
his just clue and was a splPnrli<l a,:. motlatt• an :nulienee of from 2,000 to 
lmowledgement of the bent'fits thii< 3.000 people aml opent" would he g-in•n 
gt'nerous c·itizen has bestowed upon · 'l'h 

during· 1h~ snn1n1~l· tlYt!nnu.~·~. t' the eomnrnPity. During the month of 
eonstruetion over $7.000 has bet'n paid plaee would lw b1·illia11tl,v illuminated 
for lnbor alonP, every cent of whieh with elt•c·tric lig,hfs of tlifl',•rt>nt eol
remnins in Keokuk to swell the eircu- ON :111(1 \\Olllcl :iJ,-o J)l'O\i<l,· aC'c0llllll(}• 
lation. Besides thii, in every cnse elations for h1rg" public i,rat]wl'ing->-. 
where it was possible, Keok,ik mer- ,\ restaurant HU(\ enfe with tirst-cla,-,
diants lrn,·_e bePn favored in !<llpplying seniN• woulcl J,., rstahli,-Jwcl. :\Ir. Hn
tlw materrnls of construction. , hing,·r ,-tate<I that he" a11t..cl it 111111,•r• 

One remarkable feature of tht'' stood that 110 into:xirat,in!! hen•rng·ps 
opening was the fact that short ns ' 
thP tiuw of preparation hos been. 110 : would he allmH<E on the :c,'To11nd~. 
ck t n i I ha rl been on•i,1.·l~o~o~k'.!P~d!.....,f!.!o!.!r!:...._tl_.!l~J el:..!·•,.;;,:_\ l:..:1"'11..:0 ... s.;.t re_,_r""r.1-'-f_o""n~1_1 _o_f_1_1 __ 11_11_1 ~_-e_1~n_e_n_t_,_1_,"'""II 
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lie prmid<>d for an<l 1he park "oulcl them a en lucrative business. A. house, in the neighborhood of Main and ] 
unclonhtecll~- proYe a dr;ndng card 10 V{. Wmner, of ,vaverly, Iowa, ex- Nineteenth streets; then runs along Main 
ex<'m•;sion,s from neighbnrh1g· cit.ies;. pects to engage in buffalo farming. street extension out until it strikes thel 

)fr. Hubinger·s plan is to allo" free Ile is now negotiating for a pair of 
admis,-ion to all holding rouncl t1·ip the animaos and jf his anticipations boulevard;thence at right angles along said 
tic·kets on the street cars, a small ex- are realized will in a few years have boulevard until it strikes the fence of Mr . 
tra fee to be charged for reserved a heard of bison on his farm yielding Smith Hamill's land, then .follows the 
seats. It is also suggested t,hat free a revenue equal to that of a national boulevard at right angles again teward the 
e,curnions on the river be rnn Crom : bank. olq plank road, and in tho neighborhood 
neighboring cities at reg1ilar iJ1terrnls of Mr. Charles Hnbenthal's cattle pasture 
,rnd that snitable ent~1 tainmt>nt be THE DAILY GATE CITY it runs in the rear toward Mr Israel .An
p1·0,·ided foi• them here. T,arge • t derson's and Mrs. Ellmore's property to 
c•rowcls could be attracted to the cit,Y __ MA y ! / !JC9 --- the point of beginning. The aboTe de
in this way and the result would be lt'•ic•reJ,n Keo1'111'po1to1'ee a, ~dol(HB matuf scribed piece of land ill favorably situated 
of benefit to the, entire community. ---- , for a public city park, with an abundance 

The park wo11lcl iuclucle the fonl' .Raad.P"""· of shade trees already on the ground; in 
bloc·lrn behyeen Thirteenth and Fif- To th.e•Ed!to"'- fact a great many of these trees would 

Tnesd:i.y's centennial eelebratio.i1 in have to be cut down, so as to let tbe sun 
teent,h !Streets ancl Sevmour i:;t,re<"t Rand pa.rk demonstrated it a.gain that I land daylight penetrate th11>ugh the dense 
and Grand avenue. .\ll ~f this g1·ouml -"" d. l h d d 

there is a. woeful deficiency of carriage foliage, thereby ...... or \Dg severa un re 
is O\\ned by ~Jr. Hubinger with t,he ex- drives or roads in that p~ea.sure r~ort. i• cords of the best h1cko!y wood. The 
eeption of six lots upon which he has E . h -. surface of the land 18 not a :fl

11
t 

a11 op1ion. Stripe street has new1· very tlllle w en there :s a. ~reat. coo- plain but a rolling ground with slight 
heen in wse aucl has already bet>n course of carriages, buge:ies, ~mni- elevations and depressions, and thereby 
gnmtecl 1.0 )fr. Hnbinger for :t term I buses, excursio:i oars,. delivery v-..agons providing good dramage. A great part of 
of years. 1ihe grouncls thus secured and horse-back l'iders ia the park such the land is overgrown with grass where 
to pleasure purposes would be ample as one. Fourth of July, old settlers' the cows and lambs now pasture, an.d all 
to accomm_odat~ any circus that might meeting,. soldiers' relL!l,ion, or oenten- the land is fenced in. The "'.at~r pipes run 
come to Keokuk. . , nia.1 celebration,. or at the aummer , as fa! as Narrley & ~allsm1th s property, 

It i;; neces;;ary that the conce1=s1on;; moonlight coneerts, there is !I. jam, 
8 

~nd 1£ we are eve~ going to have street cars 
a;;ked be grant~cl at. once as an.v d.eh1y mbl d bl Jr.ad f h ' 

1 
f 10 Keokuktheyw1ll run past the very doors 

would adrnnce the season so f~r t,lrnt scra · 8 an a oc .~ e_ 0 v:a IC es_3 of this beautiful city park, and will proba
t would be im ossible to C'omplete the ever,Y k10d. Yery of.;~n it forms an _in- bly stc,p long enough on a hot 4th of July 

1 . t· Pf · th. 1 extricable mass, stopprne; and halt.ml? day or when the Old Settlers' meeting 
Yor ( m. ime or lL'ie is ~u_~me ·. every succeeding buggy. There are takes lace inside to let the thousands of 

11_ r. Jl u bmger ~tat es !•hat he " 111 l>e· ! hardly ever ~ny poliicemen Ol parlr. at- leaaiire-seekera ;nd strange villitors get in 
g-m tilie wo1·k_ numecl,atel! ~pon th_e teD.dants about to order ·,eh,cl0S; to 11 ~nd out to listen to the reading of the 
fayorabl_e action _o: the cit) council . move on an~ start th~ process100. Declaration of Independence or the bleod 
1pon his proposition. .\ season of· Some buggies are gom.g,. so:a:ie are urdlin incidents of the •Blackhawk war 

;;ummer opera would be ~ fl'orcled the J co11ing, some e.re. reigning up to the ~hereiff old chief Keokuk played so 
citizens of Keokuk by th,~ plan 1111<1 1 !lg'lt, so~e to the left, oth.ers av.en. sto_P rominent a part. tNow it is. universally I 
the ball park so mu<'l1 desired woulcl I ID; the m1<1dle of the road and tell th~1r fonceded that the city of KeQkuk oui'ht 
~ sec11re<l. The loC'al '•fans" ru·e very friends the. le.test uews abou~ Miss to have a park the same as other civilized 
anxions that some action sl1ould be Flora. M.cFlUDsay's new 1loop slul't and and enlightened communities; but in this 
taken to secure a place for tbe nation- bustle, a. la. mode, _rega-rdl838- 0! how respect we are lamentably and shamefully 
al sport. Keokuk newr had better many people behind them wish ~o behind every little one-horse country town . 
ha~elrnll material tihan this yeaJ· a11<l ~urry on.. Nlow thde romedyhful." all thids In their greed for corner lots and rail-

. 11 , . b 11 is very s1mp e an ,ery e eap, an d th .ti entirely forgot to pro the want of a proper fie < is ac Y either the city council or the park com- r?a s, e Cl · zens • · 
felt. A long period ·witbont baseh:111 mittee should see to it that it 18 done vide a place for r~creabon _for the toiling 
has added to the hung-er of the local to relieve this misery. The first thing m~sseg, ~ut this Pf~ in ac!Jec!~~! 
enthusiasts for a season of the -'<port. is that the large carriage ro&d at the pomt ·of vie:v, w°T~ 

1 
oed a_ gd_ t cheap, 

)Ir. Hubiug·er asks that Thirteenth foot of the restaur~nt be continued and m~t t?
1
{he ~ityi 

8 
be~or :a1e1rat these 

s;1reet be graded in order t,hat the branched out to the upper Grand ave- an W1 ~o a w:a notwait twenty years 
street car line can be brought up tlmt. nue gate, thus for~i!1g the m_uch_ need- ~!ru:::a:°tre:Set~~ow, as we would have 
s;treet to Grand avenue and thence to ed outlet and_ gn·1ng .a mrcmt all to do at an other place devoid of shade 
J,'ourteent.h street, where the terminus a.t"ouud the Ch1ef Keokus: monument. trees. Whalsay;the citizens:of Keokuk to 
would be. Here wotild also l>e located About $40 wou~cl do that. The se_cond this ro sition1 JusTITIA. 
the main ent,rance t-0 the proposed place where r~hef could be furmshed P po 

. ·J · . d 1111 attractive waiting· room w<!uld be to widen o~t the already ex-
pai ' •

111 
• ishng foot pa.th outside the parterres 

wonl<l he bmlt, _to accommoclate the from the restaurant to the Seymour KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
pat1'0ns of the hue. 11treet gate. The men employed in the 

park could clq that at compara.ti..-ely a KEOKUK,MONDAY, MAY~~ 
verv small expense. ARGU11. ~ 

~h.e cm at.e <!titu. 
JANUARY 17, .1892·" KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

Ent•:recl in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Olnss:f), 

___ _ :'\latter. ~- UOKUK,FBIDAY,APRILJG.~ \ 

The Vity I'ark Question 
Ma. EDITOR: About six weeks ago a 

communication from Mr. Charles Huben
thal was sent into the city council eftering 
a tract of land comprising twenty-five Clrriy NEWS llball We Dave a Park? 

· acres on the extended Main street road --- MR. EDITOR :-The city council at their 
Keokuk is the owner of two mag- k . beyond Narrley and Walsmith's slaughter regular meeting ought to ta e 1Dto con- h d 

nificent buffalo's who are theadmira- ouse, na on the same side, for a public 
tion of all visitors at Rand park. Buf- sideration the proposition of Mr. Charles park. Tho land is full of trees, shady nnd 
falo once roamed t,be western plains HubenthaI, who offers to sell a tract of would be ready for immediate use. That 
in countless thousands, but owing to land comprising twenty-five acres, and comunication Wllll referred to a committee 
their wanton destruction by sports· known as tbe old Kilbourne property, on for consideration at the next regular meet
men who hunted tht,"m merely for the Main street extension, for a city park at 
Sport Of killing, have become nearl_y ing. The above named com1mttcc asked 

the extremely low price of only thirty-five "or further ti'mc which ~·as led. At extinct, and as a consequence of their '' , 0 • gran 
tiearcitv the robes made from t eir hundred hundred dollars, ($3,500). Said tho subsequent meeting the committee 
hides Jilve appreciated so much m tract of land commences right beyond did neithe~ :eport nor ask for more time. 
•nlue as to re der the breedrn of Messrs. Narrley & Walamith's slaughter Now tbe c1tJzcns of Keokuk expect that 



the committee in question wi11 rn,1ke n re- there occasionally for the purpose of Another isReid'sSquare between F and 
port of some kind at their next meeting sbootrng quail and snipe umong the cab- I and Bluff and Park streets in Reid's 
at the council chRrnber. L•}t 1h,1t JJroject bage heads and pumpkins. What is Add' . ' 
either 8ucc,i,e1l or be killed on its merits. w1mted there is about two hundred young 1~1o.n. 
If we uro such barbarians that we need no shade trees planted, and now is t-he time This 1s 300x1,062 feet, antl embraces 
park at all, let the world know it. Every to attend to that,; t? cut down all ~he J three full blocks. It was dedic11ted as a 
one-horse backwood town hes a park of ugly cotton tr~es antl replace th~m with . public pnrk when Reid's Addition was 
some kind. The reason why we never more appropnate ones, to sow timothy- laid out. It is admirably adapted to that 
get the old settlers' meeting at Keokuk is grass seed, and, in short, to make the 
because we have no park. T he reason beginning to have a park. If this is all purpose, and if proprcly improved would 
why we nei er have a decent fourth of July done, then there is a faint prospect that make a very attractive resort. The citi
celebration is because we have no park. the park can be opened for use to the zens down there have been agitating the 
The only place we do have, however, is a future gencratiou. 
beautiful, shady graveyard. But neither --=========~~~='.'.::=:-:::! subject of improving it considerably of 
old nor new &ettlers, nor Fourth of July late. 
excursionists, would relish the idea of re- ·r II E G A T E C I Ty . The next is the ground in front of 
sorting to the cemetery to eat their lunch • Oakland Cemetery which was deeded 
behind the shady tombstones. How mucb 
the city loosea in dollars and cents by rea- TL'ESDAYMOHNING, APRIL UO, 1878. to the city during the past year, upon I 
son of not having a park, it is not easy to the conditions, however, that it shall not 
compute. IG is, however, safe to say that be used as a public burying ground. It 
\Ve lose a great deal more than the inter- II T iu, KUbourJJe l'a1·k. 

embraces about three-quarters of block. est of the purchase money amounts to. (To the Editor.> 
The Ktlbourne park is not used this year The repairing of tho fence around Kil, In addition to these the city owns a plot 
as.a corn and potato patch. Canada bourne Park is progressing rapidly, and of ground embracing nine acres out on 
!h1stles an~ deg fennel, therefore, have the whole work. will be completed this Price's Creek, where the middle road to 
it all thou· own way. The Grnnd I :Montrose crosses the creek. This was a'l"enue triancrular park is about half filled week. A great many of the fence posts 
up. In tlJC tinfEled part the toads and I and pine boP.nl~ arc, hmvever. ilO rotten donaU·cl to the city more than t<;n 
~ullfrogs hold high carnival every ev~n- thnt n nail will h,mUy hold them to their years ngo by J. J. Bishop, Ille 
JDg. In t~e matter of. parks something place. .Altogether it !s a ahaky concern father of Alderman Bishop, for 
seems dce1dedly rotten JD Denmark. It . ' use as a pul)lic park, and can be used for 
seems almost impossible to galvanize 'tb.i.t whol@ KilllO}\rll~ .P4rlt lmi~ll,~,l£, I» 
vitality enougu ioto any city council to ~ rew: years thec1ty will have to make up no other purpose. So it seems that the 
grapple with this park question. Some its mmd to expend another $500 for a city does not lack for gwunds for a pub
people are in favor of a park pr~vided it new fence to replace. the worn out twenty lie park whenever it gets ready to im
i~ located in front ot their property; y~~r old one. That is all the benefit. the prove them. The block back of the 
othenise th<>,'.Y oppose 1t. If we fool citizens of Ke?kuk get_out of th~t piece 
around much. iongor every available block of ground, besides losmg the city au_d Central School building, which has be('n 
will be built <en and we loose every chance county tax from the two blocks, sarcastt· talked of considerably of late, is much 
to get a park in a desirable location. cally called Kilbourne's Park. *./' more central than any of the above, but 

====~~======~C~I~T~IZ~E~N~-=~~:=~~=:=~~~=:::=:::~=======~i it would require a considerable outlay of TH E GA T E C IT y : money to fill it up, so as to render it 
'fHE GATE CI TY :~-~-~~~- availableasapublic.park. I 
SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1878• WEDNESDAY MORNING, l\IAYS,1878. 

-Tbc board fencCl 111ouml Kilbou11Jc's 
~ht ~e.ckuh %'{tws. ] 

'!'lie Kilbourne Park Agatu ! Park is now entirely repaired, just in 
(To the Editor.> 

It is to be hoped that no mntter what t·mc for corn pla.nling. The two lime-
the City Cfmncil m!t.y do about every stone walls to prevent part of the ground 

SATURDAY, MAY o, 1882 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

from washing away arc likewise finished. other park or public square that has Keokuk is to have a park at last. A 
l It now only remains to prevent these 
ately been projected, they will at least man has been bnsy ~Lis week getting 

take the t'rouble to look at the old Kil. walls from being washed out and the frogs out of the lot on Sixth and 
b P crumbling to pieces by the two water-

1 
• f 

ourne ark, which bo.s \lcen owned by Orleans, and that triangu ar piece o 
courses rnnnino- inst their base. 

I.he cily for over twenty years-long~=====~~~~ ~ = ~== =~ ground is going to be transformed into 
enough to be nu Onlamcut tn the city- THE GATE CITY • a park. It is about the size of a piece 
but which, for some reason or other, bus • of pie, and will contain two or three 
0 11 llOn?, l1een shnmefully ~eglecteq, trees, and a bench for a pair of lovers. 
·T~f ;rNlt if '!Tf >,r~ w:t"~oqt;, -p:i,rl; Jt't, I SUNDAY )IQRNmG, ACG. 20, 1876. We have not learned yet whether it will 
and the rising generation is not even I be named Hide Park, or P. Shaw's 
aware that \here is such a place reserved Public Parks. Garden, but we are thankful for it all 
for that pu1·pose. Alderman Leindecker The frequent allusion thnt has been the same. 
brought a l'\lSO!ution before the Council made recently to the subject of a public 
at its last meeting lo have the rotten park, }Jrompts one of our oldest citizens 
fence repaired a-gt1in, and two stone to· tan our attention to the fact that 
walls built lo prevent the ground from there arc now within the city limits 
washing aw(ly in two places. These and 
similar expenses only remind us that we four t1cpar1tte and dislioct plats of 
have a pla.ce,misnamed a public park. ground belonging to the city that h111·c 

The citizens expect that the said park been set apart and dedicated 10 that use. 
will not be farmed out again as a veget- One of these is Kilbournc's Park, be
able patch-for such has been the cus-
tom for twenty years past-for no citizen tween Nineteenth and Twenty-first, and 
of Keokuk bas ever ventured within, Bank and Timea streets. This is 
either on foot or horseback, to explore 300x666 feet, and has already been 
the sacred recesses of this unexplored slightly impro'l"ed. It w'as donated to the 
te1·ra ine<>gnitci, with the solitary excep- I . . 
tion of a few daring nimrods, who resort city as a pubhe park, and can b" u•ed for 

l no other purpose. 
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(!I;.onlditni:ion-~.cin.o-~at. 

~IAilCII 22, 1893. 

~----aoimals ar t g alon.? nely. Tlie trees,~ ,wed in blue gra,s and bid out 
drivC3 are sp cndid. Lemmie Dr,ugbcrty in _!:r,1velly wnlks, arbors, rnstic scats 

,.11tl chairs, etc, for piC:,uiclwrs, \\ Ith 11 
had two baboons at bis stand ncnr the publie hlanJ. for ba1als of music an<l 
park and they attraeted quite II cnwd. Fourth of July orotor,, um! it ,1ill he st 

~ =======~;;~=~=====~I ooee u~cful 11i well as nrn.mt!at;il. Tbo AN OUTRAGE. t lots now ~re not worth s~i,; t!iolltl1md dol 
D 3 Ps .\i:ain Attack the Deer at Rand Park lr,ff ~i:.eT .z .. u N:lti:lb T b, b:J)."l• 1 

• ~;::' !lH).h ,1> fl o·nt.:•t)•i,,;111'1'~1 for •~ much lower figure. Cap-
Killinit One and Causing the Others to ~,t,~4'a-a£•~ ~JI, 1)1.j:J. 4,l,w, .1,,\14't• lain Hutchioson owns the conrer on 
Ellcape--All Captured but One. K1:oxu1: Co11snT1Jn@N Co., Second street ( except some forty feet on 
rwo dogs <lead bent on mischiefenter- JUNE 1s. 1s1.24, $he alley, which belougs to Ch111:1cy Hu-

ed Rand pa1k Thursday morning about uv u stllt !'I! benthal) an<l the half lot next to it. Nor· 
(j o'clock and proceedE>d forthwith to raid ----- man W. Starkweatbcr's estate owns the 
the deer enclosure, but one of tho dogs .& PRETTY PREii.ENT, half lot next to the ohl frame stable, and 
will do so no more for he is stone dead. ____ D. B. Smith, Esq., owns n full lot, on 
Four of the deer were chased out of the which the stable stan<ls. . 
park. three of them going up the river, !!llnlne or "F'lylaar lit.nor,.-" 10 b .. Pr~• Mr. Kellogg owns the Jot next ,ibove 1t 
while Pedro came down through tho •eui~d •• •be CltJ f'or .Raad ••rK by towards Second street. .\~I th~ bl?c, 
city and ra:i down Blondeau .;.'.reettothe the linl;iht• of Py1bias Fr1d">· £nu- except this belongs to S. S. \ :ul, l:~'1 
river. He plunged into the v. !er just iP&, 111 &bf' Pai·k. and Bci·crly :B. Bower, Esi1,, whose bu1ltl 
above the bridge and by swim·ning and Horning Star Lodge, N11. J, Knights of in~s "ere destroyed by the tire; 
jumping from ice cake to ice cake, Pythias purchased a tine statue of "Flying Many of our citizens have sm<l what a 
th:aJJY succeeded in landing on the nice pince thi~ would muk? f?r a park. 
i~Iand below the city and near l\Ierc~ry" in the eas_t to he presented to lt is worth looking atan,l th1ukmg uhou_t, 
the oppuite shore. Little Beu, one. ~f tho ctty to be placed 10 R.,n,l Purk. Tbe ,rnd all admit we ought to have a pubhc 
the f wns Jid not escape from the vic1- d d 
ous <loPS and was killed in bis stall. statue arrive yestcr ay and is a very . park. 
Quincy. Grover antl the other fawn \\:ere handsome one. The prcacotatioo will take I Th~ expense lrns alway~ been urgc<l*as 
caught atid rdurnetl to t~e _park mth· place next Friday evtning, at 8 o'clock at nu obJeCtHm. _ 
out tho least trouble, but it 1~ extn·me· • the park, The Hon. John Van Vslken
h d ,ubtful whether Ped. \', 1. c-vc-r 1,e 
c

0

apturt>tl ali..-e. Grc,\"cr and Ben w re burg, of Fort lladiaon, supreme chancel
twin brothcrn. A gentlemrin who \~-a~ lor of the world of the Knights of Pythias 
attracted to the ~ceu~. _by tlie excite- will be present and make the presenta-
ment su ·eee<le<l lll k11l11:g one of thl' • 
doge. It is to be regretted that he clid tlOD spoecb. The statue will be placed 
not g~t a shot at the other. . on the upper island, and city Eugineer 

It seem, a pity that there 113 no.way 10 Ji:imbeck bas a force of men at work on 
1,revent these curs from mo!est111 g t .. 
deer .at the park. Xot long ag0 tM the foundation. The Keokuk: M1htarv 

~h.e QB ate Qtitu. 
, :MAY 2G, 1899, 
THE GATE CITY COllPA~Y, 

llEOKL"K, JOWA, 

CITY XE" S. 
animals escaped through an attack by ba11d will be preset?t and discourf.e music -There is now on exhibition at RauJ 
do:_s and it was only by the greatest on the eccasion and the park will be ligh•- park, in this city, two young gray foxes, 
ditliculty that one of them was sarntl donated by I<'. c. Beekwith, of near 
from drowninir in the ri,·er. These de~r ed by Chhese lanterns, etc. :Mayor 

·- \Vetster, Hancock countr, Illinois. !Jur-uro beautiful animals and form a pote1,t Jaeger will deliver the response for the 
attraction for all visitors to the park city. ing the latter part of the winter. 111'. 
ar.<l ~ome radical measures should Beckwith, who is quite a hunter, ,;ti. 

be ;,dopted to protPct them from the as· reeded in capturing a mother fox an•! 
<H.ultic; of vicious and worthless do:;:~. 0\ en young ones a few d11ys old. lie 
The fawn that was killed ,vas a pretty THE GA 'l" E CITY 1mt them in what he thought a secu e 
and healthy animal and ga\"e promise of ..,. plaPe, but the next morning be dis-
making one of tho finest deer in the 
Rar,d Park collection. Tllt:RSD.\. Y :i10nNTNG, :.\U. Y fl, 18is. covered the old one had escaped. He 

\\·ord was recei,·ed hy the CoxsTITI:· ----======:::::---:--==.;:;:=~I put his hounds on the trail. but faikd 
Trox-DE,IOCR,\T from Hamilton thi<> af· A Place for a Public Park, to recapture her, and five of the youn,; 
ternoon to the effect that a deer Wii~ ones died, leaving two, which lllr. Bf'<'K· · b t t (To the Editor. I kill~d this mornmg a cu wo 1Lt.

0

'l \\ith put with an old mother at who 
below that town. This is iu all prr,ba Our attention has been called fre· 
b ilitY is Pedro, and makes two Jeer dee.cl had lost hf'r own family and willlngb• 
through the good-for-nothing curs. qucntly within the last few months to and proudly acloptf'd them. They werf' 
--~---====::::-===-----,! the matter of a public park. Every other raised by this foster-mother to th h 

Stokuk ~oustituticu. 
JUNE 2. 1884. 

BAND~PAUK. 

111111ro..-<'m<'nl• •ttll G•an:: on-A. Larae 
(.}r•tWd Pr_.a,•a.t Yesterday. 

Notwitlistnnding the threatening weath
er yes!ercay afternoen, n large crowd vls
itcd Rand Park. 

Quite a number of atlrlitic,nal improve
ments are visible. A. wind mill has been 
put up for the purpo•o of drnwing water, 
aod a subs•antial l.ridge lias been pnt io 
on Orleans street, near the entrance to the 
pa.rk and the roi:d graded, thus mak"ng a 

city or town on the river above St. Louis present age. when they arP able l"I 

has its parks-Quincy has many; Fort live without her, as they now eat and 
Madison two-Keokuk none except Kil- drink anychlng that foxes of matu e 
bourne park, away from our public tbor agf'>" eat ancl drink. 
ougbfore~, with a few half-gro,vn cotton• 
wood trees, and for t1 long time occu
pied KS a cabbage garden. 

)JAilCII 9, ___ ....:,. __ 

---i,-.c==l thoroughfare. 

The burnt district of half n sq unrc, sii,; 
Jots on 1-'irst nutl Second Btrccts, fronting 
on Johnson street, is aumirnbly located 
for a public park. lt i~ be:rntifully sit· 
unted, already graded, hn~ a command• 
ing Yicw of the Mb~ouri and lllinois sur• 
roundings, the bridge, steamboat land
ings and incomiug nod outgoing railroad 
trains, and i.bovt: all jusL now uo doubt 
can be bought cheap. The buildings de
stroyed by fire will not soon be rebuilt. 
Tt.e old frame livery stable and a shanty 
of nu , alue and the standin, walb of 
the burnt buildings ore nll that is left. 
Ll't tb,~ c1•y buy it if it c u buy ·t cheap, 
11ml now ,i c barn \\ l rks let it be 
ornamented with n f nn ain nnd fore t 

The t WO howitzers SC<'lll'Cd fl (lllJ 

the g-overnment throng-II th,. infiuPnc-e 
01 Hon. S. :\I. Clark nrrlvf'cl yestf'rda)· 
morning by freight from the \Yntf'r• 
town. .\la:o:<., arsenal. They will b,, 
placecl in Hand Park, one at carh cor
np1• on the river side and are ,·aluabl • 
and historic reminders of the civil wa1·. 
K~okuk was fortunate in securing 
them, m, they are the only light gunR 
IE>ft that the gm·ernment wonld give 

A. golden eagle, the frosent of a en le
man i11 Cantril, Iowa, to Msy'lr R , is 
the latest attraction in tho ' z A ti e 

--..---'-----~-------------' 
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M&tteT, 

MORE FOR THE PARK MENAGERIE 

\11 Old.lh.,rnn l\lan Offers to Send It a 

1'.1iro~ Coyote,; J.'1·0111 Good 
I• c-eling. 

George A ams helped it out. Jl-'"t ';';,v;-::a-:::-a•r-~ .. -~~--~----" =-""""-' 
taken ton barn in Taber & Co.'s 
lumber yard and safely housed until 
yesterday, when Keeper Marehick 
transport,ed lt to the park. Tbe poor 
thing was nearly starved to death 
and bad an ugly wound on the right 
hind leg. It is a wonder that some 
one had not killed it while it was at 
large. 

park. He came here 
about twenty years ago with his mat<: 
from Okl!1homa. a pair of the animals 
berng presented to the park when 
James C. Davis was mayor and the, 
animal was named after the mayor. 
Its faithful wife died three years ago. -~ 

Jim v.·as about twenty-one years of 

E DAILY GATE CITY age, being a year old youngster when 
• he came here. His long years in cap- -

\VF}D}.~SDAY, ,TPLY 13, 1910 tiylty had made him tame and gen 
1'.wca ,n Krohuk portoJtcs a. lid cia. matt.M 

J. A. p,,v. el son, •or Entel, Okla , wi•o tie and his keepers had no trouble 
u ed to !he in 'Keokuk, offers to glH' Tte deer pen at Rand park ha~ with him, feeding him and watching 
a pair of coyotes to the Rmd park been enlivened durini: the past month him with as much sense of safety as 

1 n·ige1 ie In th follo,•·mg Jetter to t·v the arrlva} of about a dozen llttlA they would had he been a Jersey cow. 
l ate Cit~ which ls rcspcctru ly r - fawns. The llttlo ones are all spotted A few year,; ago he patiently stood 

1< rrC'd to the park commission fM on heir I ncks nnrl ar" vPry cute. and had his photograph taken, never 
l'lion: offering to hurt the amateur who went 

1 he Gate City, K<'olmk. Iowa: If the THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, j i
6
nnsalpdeatofhitmh.e enclosure and toolc a __ 

park would like a pair of coyotes an,! 1 
will par the express charge':! on a pa:r 

f c·ubs fro~ Enid, to Keokuk, 1 will r.1tuo at4,~)ulli'••;,'!1,u• uoon1 olao "'•"~ He was the grarnlfather of the herd 
•irn thE'm the c•ubs and will dell\er now at the park, the:e being several 

:ue!<dar afternoon a ,Pll'as:mt sur- of the animals still there and man· 
h m to the l'xpress office at Enid prise wn$ perpetrutt><l cm .T. C. Hubin- a mo·st , 1 th b ff 1} 

xed \VE> caught two on thC' prairie !!'er at Huhing-l'r park. He was stand- 1 eye wa~ ~e,en 11 e u a 0 

th r day and all it will cost the ing nc.Lr the grancl stan,l. superintend- pen today, for he was well llked b) 
. rk is the cxprPss ing the work of de<'Ortltion wlien a the other members of the family. 
1 IS('d to lJP in Ktoknk considerablv rlC'Jrntation of his workmen approached I His body mounted would prove a 

In fart live<l there a short ti.me, a~d h:m. They bro1,g-ht with them a bPau- very valuable addition to the public 
h H' been ,n the parl~, and I have a 1'fnl flag 20 by 30 feet in si:r.P. Mr. library and the entire boJy may be 
ldnd feeliug1 toward your city. which Gregor;•; stepped forward and in an stuffed and placed there. 
Is why I \\~lte. I write yon because app 0 opriate speech presented it to The cause of his death Is unknown 
I do not know who the- manager of the ~Ir. Hu bing-er, saying it was the g-ift f and was eldently due to heart failure 
p:.rk is. ,Tf the,· want the cubs. let of t.:1e many w~rkmen to wh~m }' for he appeared to be In ood health 
nw i-.now who to :ship them to. Can JTubmger lia<l given work dunng f> . g 
~ 0 ' hand this over to the proper au- s1,mrner and thus Pnabled them ;__, a nd spu·iu:. He uropped O\'er dead --
thoritlrs for me? Very tmly, s11pport their families. Aft,er J1e had while feeding . 

.J. A. PO"'ELSON'. r(·eovered :sompwhat from l1is imr- ____________ ..., 

Not all Keokuk people appreciate prise, ~fr. !Tubing-er expressecl his TH[ DAI' V "'AT[ ClTY 
\\ hat a gQPd menagerie there Is at Rand thanks nnd acceptance, saying that he l.1 U , 
,a1 k, esp,cially for a <'it) of this 812,-, "onl<l continue to do as much in t,he SEJ'>TEl\IBE I{ 25. I~ 

1d I i ,;o lar~e a-s to nttract the at- same ,vay, by provi<ling opportunities 
t ntion of tourists ancl has bE'come for work as he had done in the past. 

ueh easi r to keep up. The ucw fla~· "ill adorn the grand 
CITY NENS. 

, hr> rlcer "'1hlch escaped a fc•w weeks l~st~a:n:'.d::":o:r:t:b:e:c:h:n:t:l:'":·0~(~•:T"'..'.:9:::"'., ~l~K<i~(~/~~I · go and was seen severa, timrs in the 1 -The following postal card addressed 
, killlty of Mooar. ha;: herome n.rv .4r_ to the proprietor of the animal pt1.rk, 
wll l. nwl sipre prrmlssion was given t~ ~11t'!EStJdldi1'U,~tltlOCl".al. Keokuk. Iowa, has been received: "Fer
ki,l it. after despair at catching it -

0 
AUGUST 231 1904 __ ris, 111.-D-,ar Sir: I have a very :lice 

1111, E', (we ·al huntPrs have hunted In - pet coon, one and one half yea.rs old 
, aln. Whoe\·er caplurC's it aliw anrl "GRANDPA JIM." l\nd is very tame and gentle. If you 
iJriqgs it to the park will receive the will agree to pay my fare there and 
deep gratitude of not only the keeper, The Buffalo Who Died at the ParK back and dinner I will bring him to 
but or the whole city. Thursday. you right away and charge you noth

ing for the coon." 

U::lp.~ ®at.e <Eity., 
cFEBRU A.RY 14., 1893. 
_,'Ired In K111>kt1k Poet-Oftlce aa Second•Cla.H 

Ma.tter. 

CITY NEWS. 

"Grandpa Jim," the finest old buf-

falo in captivity, is dead, passing' THE DAILY GATE OlTY 
away suddenly Thursday while eating • 

hay In his enclosure at Rand park. .JU~ E 1 7. 1892. 
He was the first buffalo at Rand Entered, •. Keokuk poato,Dlee a, 2d ol<u1 matu, 

park and had lived a peaceful, digni
fied and happy life there for a score 
of years, having been admired by • 

CITY NEWS. 

Keoknk ·has reco,·ered Quincy. thousands of people. Considerable public intere8t wae 
Quincy ie Ute deer that e@caped from Coming from a distinguished family. aroused about three years ago wlien 
l:tand Park when the dogs chased it a his olfeprlngs also gained distinction, the buffalo cow at Rand Pnrk gave 
week or two ngo. Sunday the deer one of them belng named • Dewey'' birth to a calf. There wae general 
wae sighted out by the fair grounds having been born about the tlme Ad· regret wl-en the calf died from the 
and so1;11e boys started to chase it. I mlral Dewey made bis big hit a :Ua- e,ff.ects of.~n a?sau~t from Its sire. 
The ammal ran down through West I 'Ihe pub 1c will wipe the tears from 
Keokuk with a great crowd of bo:ve nlla bay. Two others of his family their eyes again for yesterday morn
following, and out onto the ice. 'rt are now_ In Germany with the Hagen- ing the bereaved dam gave birth to 
went into an air hole and would have back ammal show, having been p- another caff. If ls a ••girl" and as 
drowned had not Wm. Oertel ancl ped from here a few years ago charming as a buffalo can be. 

• 
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m• it bas been 
setm to mind it in the least. ThP.y are ~q:c ®t~t~ <City .. 

'IAY 89 the center of attraction no\\·, althoug!i = ... , 14, 1 1. = d 
Entered in Keokuk Postoffice a, ;lecond•Uas• all of trc animals &rn in i:-ood con iti11n, 

)latter. 
1 
l3ufin!o Dick being fatter ar.d ~aucier 

REOKUK'S CA'JIEL. 

I 
tbun ever, while h:~ mate, Pine., is in 

sell, 11roth<1rs' Ch·cu~ A<1<18 .\not he,· Anl• good fix, antl his pfI~pring, Tnn~ey, wi!l 
mal to Rant! Parl<'s Zooloi,:1<•1tl Colle<·· be a perfect little beauty in a few wcc,ks. 
1ion. 
Rand park has an additional nt· The park is lL beautiful place now, 

traction in the shape of a real llve end the work r,f nrnkiog it prettier is 
camel. At least it was alive yester- going no all the time. :\fr. Reerl has a 
day, although suffering somewhat force of men at work 'l>itb Ja\\n mowers 
from the infirmities of age and this 
rigorous northern climate. This ship 
of the desert was the property of 
Sells Bros., the circus men, whose 
exhibition appeared here Tuesday. 
The ship became a little weather 
beaten and the management of the 
menagerie concluded that the sooner 

cutting the gms~. and the tlower beds 
are being pnt in shnpc for l'hntiog aud 
transplautiog. The {lnly drawback now 
is t!:le 9mall flow of wnter from the 1ute-
sian well, nnd it 1s doubtful, so we ere 
told, if it will be sunk any deeper this 

she was towed into port somewhere scaoon. 
the better for her and the proprie-
t-0n;. So the manager approached 
the keeper of the deer and the buf- •71:"' t..,, o- If~ ~·to. t"f"':t• t·n 
falo nnd the bears and other animals \lJ., ._, .-... ~~ ~- ~ '?;;; •· 

inthezoologicalgardenat thepark, , JUNE 14, 189(;. --
1\lr. Reed, and offer~d him the camel ,. Fo··-u···R·--s··u·-F-F-·A-L._OES 

he wonld promise to care for 
it. The keeper bahl he would • 
and thats how Rand park's collection 
of natural curiosities ,vars angmented. 
:\Ir. Reed put the animal in the pen 
adjoinil'lg ihat occupied by tbe buffalo That Ma.oy R<1ma.in of the He.If 
and the bisond didn't act a bit neigh- Dozen That Were in the Rand 
borly. In fact they evidenced a pos
itiye aver,;ion for the sliip and Mr. 
Reed was up all night seeing that they 
didn't break down the fence and kill 

Park Zoologica.l Ga.rden. 

the new comer. BUFFALO BILL FOR FEED. 
Neither the park commissioners nor 

any other city official were consulted 
in the matter by tho circus men and 
were as much surprised as any b)dy A Compromise of the Q\lestlon of. Owner-

when approached by a GATE CITY re- shit> Re,ultsln the City'• Becoming 

Absolute Owner of Two 
Pulrs. 

porter and asked concerning the mat. 
ter. They hadn't heard of it. If the 
animal's health improves, it will be a 
valuable acquisition, even if it is 
blind. lnsteacl of half a dozen buffaloes in ------==========-=-=c.=--=~ the zoological garden in Rand park 

Constitution-l)emocrat 
-, APRIL 30; /if/ 

TWIN FAWNS, 

tlwre are now remaining only enongh 
!.J make a quartC't. Two of the a.1i
mals, n. mall' and a female. w~•.-~ 1al.en 
out, ycstC"rdny and put in cages for 
,-.hipment t.o .\cldan, ).[ich. R. -'<. flil
let. of that, city i;; in the city .1ml "ill 

The R?.n<I Park uo .. , Da1,y, Ches Hirth to leave tomorrow with is big ptcrC'hase. 
Two l'rett)· O0,pring•. Uut ueru,e, to He and "·m. Sinton had a big job on 
ne~,><;uh" Them One 1" 1-:nough, 'l'-,·o a tl1f'ir hands "·h •n they went to the 
Cmu<l-l tlllzing the Bottle. park yesterday rnornil;g ancl t'S!<aycd 
L'lst Tuesday night two val•lable addi- to get. the um uly bC"a><t>< om of the 

t:ons l\tro made to the aoimi;l exhibit at pen. Tht•y at Jai-;t had to la~so tlwm 
and t•ven thiis gt>ntle means of procC"<l

Tiiod pnrk. The beautiful doe, Daisy, ure was attc:>ncJ('cl with sonw eonshl-
gave birth to twin fawns, and strange to erablc diffic·nlfr. When t1, .. t\\o buf
sar, I1ai~y will not recogoiz~ either of fa\oes were le~l ont of the pen t.h1•y 
thtm, in fact has disowned them. \\Pre each put in a big erate whi<'h 
Charles Recd, park keeper, thinks she is hacl ht>en expressly clesig1wcl and con-

strud,•cl for that 1mrpos<>. The <'rates 
disgusted at there being more than were 7 fed, long·, 7 feet hig-h and 3 feet 
one, and is too proud t) aiul 6 incl1es wide. .\fter tlw c-raks 
own either of them. He is raising tb~m hacl hP<>n nailed 11p th('j' were taken to 
on a botile and they nurse with as much thP train, ,yhc•r<' it wa,; found that 
vigor and relish as any biped youngster. there was another obsfa<·h• that hacl 

not hf'<'ll t~l«•11 into ac<'otlllt. It was They He very nimble and very pretty 
found that. lw <·rates wo11ld uot go 

an,! the ladies say "just too cute for any- in through the• cnr door h~· se,era1 
._.,...."'--__ O_n_e_ o_f _th_e_m_ h_a_d_ i •_,s_l_e.;;.g_b_r_o_k_e_n...,. ~ir_,c_h_r_~_ a_n_d.;....e;.;o;.;nc.._s...:..NJ\1<'11tly tlw size of 

rJ_ 
he cm e o lE' reduced. Th<'Y 

are now in the car and "ill be off'. t~
<la~. 

This pair nf lrnffaloC"s ,ms hong-ht 
hv t hP \\ n,·,.11 "in• !'en,·,· ,·011111:111~ {lf 
.\clrian, )fiC'l1., and will lw put into 
their park in that <'it,,·. Thii,; pnrk is 
sm-rouncl<>cl hy a fe1wP "h ic•h "i" th<' 
proclnct of that fadory and th<> animal 
frnture is inll'ncl('cl a; a drawing frr.t
urc• to th(' hig a,hPrtisenwnt. The 
park <'OYC'r!S fort\· >l<'l'<'S and within the 
enC"losnre are s·ix bnffalo('s, fonrte<'n 
full grown elk ancl sixteen rleer. 

11r. (; illPt, Jrnows somct.hing abont 
lmffaloes himself and says that th<" 
old pair in Rand park a;-c wry fine 
ispC"cimens and arc probaly th<' best in 
C"xi;;tence. 

Tl1is clispmml of this pair is tJ,e <'lll• 
mination of a cli!,pnte which originated 
in the ag,·('<'llH'nt nnd<'r whieh thl• cit, 
receiwd tliC' ancestral pair. The ol<l 
hn 11 ancl co" ,Yer<' presC"nt!'cl to tl1e 
<"ity in 1885 l).\' )fC'Coy Bros .. :\finer ancl 
,\lien and the lat<' .r. ''°·Summers.Th<' 
ngreem<>nt. was that he c\onC"rs were to 
n•ceive the offspring of th<' original 
pair. Since that time the numlwr hn~ 
inerea!'<ecl to the ,lignit~' of a h<'rcl. 
Tht>r<• were six of tlwm and some time 
ago the <'it.v was a,-kC'Cl to clelfrer owr 
the.' fo11r ~•onng one!'<. 

.\. IIolling;;worth, wl10 wa;; th<"n city 
attorne~·. was eommltecl by the park 
eommissionPr,; with refC"1-cnc<' to the 
matter and he giwe it as his pror,•~
sional and official opinion that the 
claim for the young was a ,·a\id one 
under the contract, but that the eity 
bacl a claim for th<" <'are ancl k('(•ping 
of the offspring. th<' amount of whieh 
would he more than the vnnle of thi>m. 
Tn other ,vord!S, the ch ildn•n of the 
parental pair had eaten more than 
they were "·orth ,vithout- counting
nnything fo1· tbi>ir lod~ing. \ com
promif<<' r('s11lted b~· which thC' !'laim• 
ants agre<"d to he !Satb!icd "·ith one 
pail-. 

The C"it~· has now four fin<' buffalO('S. 
Tt own>< them absoluh'I.,· ancl is not 
to be hC"nceforth accountalil<" to anr
on<' for the pair of ~·om1ir now on 
hand, nor an~· that ma~· be born in the 
future. 

UCb:c <wa:t:e ([ity~ 
=, ,JU:NE a, 1891. = 

PARI{. 1'1A'l"l'EUS. . 

Plan"' ol' the Conuni,sione1·~ for th-, In) .. 
}H"O\'etnent of ltnncl l'ark. 

Park Commissioner McNamara told 
a reporter yesterday that he did not 
think the city was pm·suing the right 
course with Rand park. For the 
third time the park lakes are being 
cleaned out and the dirt is being 
spread along the drives. This has 
cost at least $1,000 and will bo a con
stantly recurring expense unless 
something is done to prevent the dirt 
from neighboring fields and cow pens 
being washed into the lakes with 
every rain. :\Ir. McNamara thinks 
that either a tile sewer should be con . 
structecl through the parks, or the 



rain water should be turned down No cit:, of equal aize in thia country l 11 -.rain•t *lie liorizon. But no pen orl 
Seventeenth street and conducted bout f d tt kl tongue can picture the beautJ of the 
down the Anschutz hill. No attempt can ° u many an u pre 1 par . 
will be made this year to sink the ea Keokuk p~. The early aettlera landscape, and it must be seen to be ap- ------;. 
artesian well deeper, but it is hoped of Keokuk mindflll of the pleuure to be prcciaied. Those whose fortune it has 
that the council will make an appro- derived from reaorta of this character been to travel and have eeen the btautie~ 
priati_on early enough_ next season ~o provided liberally these breathing aµots of .he Hudson and tbe Rhiae, have gazed 
permit of the work bemg done. It 1s . . 
expected -that if the well is sunk deep f?r. the people, and to-day the . peop~e 1n rapture at the mngn1ficent. scene ___ _ 
enough an•abundant flow will be se- hung here and the many that soJourn 1n spread before them. One never tires of 
cured whereas now the water does iD our midst enjoy the delights to be it, no matter bow frequentlv tbe spot is -~----, 
not comt! up into the basin at all. found in these beautiful places made visited. However, the river view is not 
Water f?r the lakes and fl?wers must 1 1 b t d t . Of th Id- the only attraction of Rind park. On 
be provide'd somehow this summer ?ve 'I Y ar an na ure e o . . . . , 
and the commissioners are talking of hme parks there are Bluff park, Kil- turn_1ng _from the bluff, the v1s1tor s at
putting in a small pump and operating bourne park and Grand Avenue park. tention 1s first attracted by the lofty 
it by electricity to pump water from Later Rand park the handsomest one in monument standing a short distance from 

. ' ' . the river._______ Iowa, was created. Altogether, forty-six tbe brow of the bluff. This monument 
;--..,,....,-,,------=a.....;-------rracres of the city's area are devoted to protects the remains of Keokuk, the fa-

fH E · DAILY GATE CITY, park purposes, thirty-six of which are in mous Sac and Fox chief, from whom the 

'-'•'· _.JJ_J~E 19, 188!. 
FO~ THE PARK, 

the one last. named. Bluff or River Y1ew city derives its name, and was erected by 
citizens to bis memory. The design calls 
for a statue of the great warrior, 
and this will surmout the monument at 

park, u it is sometimes called, il! located 
between Bluff, Park, F and I streets in 
the aouthweatem part of the city. It 

A ~tatoe or Jlercory to ue Presented the cornm~ndr a very extensive view up and some future time. To attempt a descrip-
Clty by the Kntg-ht~ of Pythias. down the river and over into the neigh- tion of the various interesting features 

Tho member-; of Morning Star Lodg-e, boring atatea of Hi•ouri and Illinois. of this popular resort would be to under. 
Knight~ of Pythias. have been quietly Frum it one is enabled to obtain an ex- take a wearisome task. Nature fur

t woik the past few weeks with a view cellent view of the lumber and railroad nished a beautiful spot, abound in~ io 
of presenting the city a piece of statu- d. rl I undulating bills, charming valleys and 
nry for lland Park. "Flying Mer- 1st eta. t it atated that on a clear day gre t t es A t d h . f 1 k a re . r ma e a c atn o a ea, 
cury" bas been procured, and...will be the one bu a range of 'tision exte~ding I . . . 
ti• t k f th l to laced ·n that t Ji •1 d. . connected Lr a apukhng rivulet which 

rs wor q e scu p r p I twen T· ve mt ea In aome 1rection1. daahea oTer miniature cascade1J, glidn 
retreat. It will stand on ·•Rock Tb k I I h been t----• e par comm ea onere ave ex- th h t 1 d 1· ... t th Island" in the upper lake on which a . in • • . roug qu1e poo •,.an IUlg ... a e 

per1ment g with a view of ucertain1ng bri ht bblea that .__ to O ,e its on-
pedestal is ngw in course of placement. what trees are beat adapted to the rocky g pe -;, . PJX> 
Friday evening the Pythian Knights • . ward course to the great nver; an artes-
will proceed to the park with the Keo- aoil of th11 park, and tbia spring they sian well to feed this · rivulet and these 
kuk 11ilitary band in attendance and planted arty eV1rgreena of different va- lakes and numerous fountains; charminR 
unveil the statue. .Hon. John Van rietie, and one hundred and fourteen winding walks and drives; a great 
Yalkenburg, of Ft. Madison, supreme maple trees. When tbe1e, together with garden of bri<dit fi->wers· deer and buf
ehancellor of the order, will formally thoae already pla~ted= have attained a Calo parks, an"'d dens and ~@mes for wild 

, mii.ke tfi"e· presentation speech. Mayor proper growth, this will be one of the anunals; music stands, p'lYilions, and 
J:1eger will respond on behalf of the prettieatspota on the river. Kilbourne seats for the people-m foct what 
city. It is looked forward to as one of k l ted · tb te rt f th P_ar •. oca in e wee rn pa. 0 e bounteous nature bad failed to provide, the events in the recent progress of the 
city to bettl!r things and the initiative city, 18 another pretty •pot. It 15 bounded art mp plied. 
of what may be termed the decoration by Nineteenth and Twenty-first, Barik Rand park was establtshed bv the city 
of the p:irk with works of art. The aod Timea street,. Grand Avenue park, or in 1883. The grouud w<1s pu1cliast:d, 1------...+ 

,tatue stands s;x feet from the b:ise to Triangular park as it is more frequently and Conrnd E1mueck, a St. Louis land-
the tip of the onward pointed fingers. termed, lien between Grand avenue, Or- scape gardener and engineer of note, wa8 i-----~ 
The pedestal will be three feet in leans, l'lrtn and Sixth streets. secured to come to Keokuk and devise a 
height. In mythology .\lercu:y is iden- The citizens take special pride in Rand plan for the improvement of the ground. 
tic~! with the U:·eek "Hermes," and park, and with abundant reason, Here, He superintended the work r,f improve-
the son of Jupiter and Maia. He was th b h 1 d 11 t t ar as een sue a va ue a Y o na ure meot, which was begun in 1884, and the 
the messenger and interpreter of the th t ·t , • • 

a i seems r most impossible to con- result more than satisfied the most engod ,. and the god of eloquence an.! of 
commerce. ceive of a itlOre perfect harmony, or of I tbusiastic supporters of tho project. 

,_ _________________ grander results. Thti brow of the river From year to year improvements have 
bluff forms the ~astern b?uo~ary of the been made. This spring, among other 

Consf.itution-1:)emocrat park. Belo~ 18 the maJestJc father. of things one thousand bard maple, three 
waters sweeping on to the sea. To the h d d h 1 b f un re as • an equa num n o 
north the mighty river stretches out be- E 1-8h el f t h f · 1 . . cg I m, or y eac o weeping e m 
tween lofty b1l11 that 10 some places rise d b d th t b b an as , an o er rees aye een set out. 
almost perpendicularly from the water's In the southern portion of tl,e park 

It la to he Found i• the .Many Pretty edge, and in others gradually slope back there is a small nursery, and the commis-
to the common level of thecountr-;. The • e · · th · t k · h 

Par'-- of t.eokak - s1oners ar ra1srng e1r own s oc wit 
a.a a • hiUsides are dotted with farm houaea 

which to reJ>lenish the treea that die or 
and virieyards, and 00 the cre1ta is a •- destroyed. In the park there •- a 

~ Wbleb ..A.rt and Nature BaTa Oom- -v -v luxuria11t growth of native woods. On 
. . . . great many ornamental treet, among 

__ B--- 1 .. _. •- the Ill1no11 bluff opp081t.e D ihe pretty th t bei th al 
-- •- .... -- • • • • 1 Ole mo• numeroue ng e cat pa. 

Popular, httle city of Hamilton, wboee 1p1re11 and 1 'lr'th· ,. th t . . . . " 1 1n u ve :,eara, e grea er JX>rt1on 
L-..,,-----=::::;;;::::=------- pretent1ouutructura e1.and out d11linct- of the tree, will be in their lo • The 

Cm,~ ArGtlST~ 1890. 
ESTFORTHEWEARY 

• 
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flower giroen JS oae o the chief attnc
tioaa and ia deaefftdly ao. All who 
,i1it the park are iatereated ia aeeiag 
the bufr.uo, deer, beara, prairie dogs aad 
other animal!, all of which were donated 
by !riend1 of the city. 

Boa. Geo. D. Rand, James McNamara 

.. gam~t reil lioi opposiuon@, wan ta anii l 
1,lcuds so bard for a public pa1k. But 
isu't this hkc their streets and bridges 
and opera houses, and fine residences-
a shameful way to spend monev 
and impoverish the people? Why 
m11ke any effort for tbe town? 

~ aad Henry Tieke are the park commis
eioaen. They kindly serve the city 
without pay, and are deserving great 
praise aad credit for the excellent man
ner in which they diecharge their im
portant duties. 

a dozen years, and more, to educ!lte the 
people into the queer and very prepos• 
terous notion that a public park is ooe 
of the great needs of the city. Not• 
withstanding their efforts in this direc
tion have thus far proved unavailing 
"-Nl ah,1rtive, yet their pers1stency g1owa 
witb their years, and they abate not one 
j1Jt or tittle tbe effort to cram into 
public sentimllnt, their notion that Keo• 
kuk ought to have a puhlic park. How 
!lbstJrd the idea! And bow repeatedly 
have the various city councils "frowned" 
their severe&t ofllci,.J frown upon 1wery 
proJuct of the kmd which has been pre• 
Henttd to them. Keokuk need a public 

Can't it grow on acco11nt of 
its fine "nt1tur .. 1 Hdvantagea" and draw 
peopk to its marts of trade as easily 
without the modern eccentricities whicn 
,m, ~ought to be put upon it as with 
them! 

We do not need a public p11rk anymore 
than we need fine street8, flue houses, 
free bridges, nice optl•a houses, conveni
ent tell·phones, paid firemen and such 
follv of our mudnn times. Let the 
present council "jog aloog'' till tbe 
eod of its tE>rm without impress 
ing its individuality upon public 
thought or in public esteem,and make no 
move to huve est-tbj.ihld somewhere, 
;:iear the business centre of the city, a 
n,.at and conv .. uiPnt park where ~trani;:ers, 
ftvcking here by the tbou~ands, could 
find sbi<de and 1est. Public enterprise 
is not needed here. Let us loll, like un
thoughtful imbeciles, upon onr "great 
natural l\avsnt~ges"-and be content 
with those and nothing more. Let us 
Gniteau every ruau who sets himself to 
work for the establishment of a public 
pa1k, or tbe cultivation of an enterpris
ing J,uhlic spirit. B,and him at once i<S 
a dangerous m11n in tbP community. 

(!Cqe ®n.te <£it:ll. 
=, ,TrL Y 27, 1899. = 

ntered in Keokuk Post-Office as Secou.d Class 
Matter. ,ark f Out upon such nonsense; out 

THE PARK DEER IS CAPTURED. c1pon such a ~cheme to squander the du
cats of the people for so ftimsy and use• 
iess an absurdity. Not less than three 

The A11i11111l Is Cau~ht by the Supel'ill• 

ll'1ule111 of the Pow<le1• \\·orks, 

AnPr u Long Scarc-h. 

Th p;.1 k deer \\ hich ese:ape'd from I'S 
enclosure a number of weel;:s ago a'lli 
which has sinc:e then been sePn from 

thousanJ strangers were in tue 
city yesterd!ly. Some of them 
csme on the eaily morning trains 
and g,,t alvt:fl tbrou11:h the bot and duat 
ltu1 d~nsome day as hest thPy could with
out the shade and rest and rcfr(,shing 
comfort which a neat and handy little time to time with the regular;ty of a 

neighborhood spook. is at last captured city park would have afforded them. Ev• 
--- and In durance vile. ery city, moking any preu,nsions, has a 

It WiJs ~een at the powder works la~t public pa1k, and these parks are, in their~'.==~=;;;::;;;;=::;:::::::;:-"".:---~ 
,,_ __ "11 week and the other \~ay the superin- extent and beautificat1on, a rtflcction of 

tendant. F. G. 'rhomas, ill cumpan)' tbe liberality and public spi,it of tbe 
with several employes dron th<' anim,11 places which own ·and keep them up. 
into a pen and secured it. It b still But Keokuk needs nothin~ of the kittd. 
at the powder works and will rema'il Another excurswn will come to our doors 
there as the property of :\Ir. Thom::~ next week, and the people thereof can 

TIIE G 1\ TE CITY: 
---- 'Vii I 

I•'RlDA Y MORNIXO, SEPTE:1-lBEH 16. 

1----1 us the p:nk commissioners had ahan- put in the day upon the hot, seething f'ublic I ark. 
donecl ownership of it. pavements, or sit and pant upon the 1To tbc Editor.) 

The little fellow "hose love of libcrt."' friendly ator3 boxes, barrels and bales ReHlizing, in cowtllon "itb other-, the 
is strung and who Is probably no I scatter1;;d in promiscuous profusion about gn·1<t nect~sity for ll puhl1c park, and 

. I. t ti d th t over the sidewalks, and when we have tllat all the prop11SPd sit ·s are too far weepm~ as "g ears as le eer :, furnished these strangers with such con-
melanc:hol~· tdls about in As You Like veniences and "luxurious" comforts, uwuv, in foct in 1,·ces•ili]o, t 1 our hulics ---~--111 
It jumpPd o,·er Its enclosure at thG should they not lie pleased and content 11nu children und th, se pc ,pie tll ,t ne• dt 
park together with several of its C'Om- with our hospitality, even though we the r,.cre111ion" p nk 111f,11d•. cxcl'µt b} 

-;-----1I panion.s whose love of liberty i~ ju,t have not ~be useless appendage of a pub- such a loni? 1H11ry w ilk burn out tlnd 10 
as strong. All were cai,cured again bl' lie park? The gentlemen in question lllut \\OUld •ntm 1y oblit,·ralt· tht< plt'as• 
the park workmen except the deer now <vho are ever crying out for a public park urt, of Tis,tiog ii, 110(! also tbe u•t, r ab• 

- ...---11 at the uowdcr works which had the have already ''impoverished," our dear surdny of .,. rivn c11y loc,.1i 11!'" ,,.,k ou 
most sense of them all and knew how people, by putting upon them a number ,uy grounr! "twrn tnc1c i• r o vi w of 
to use the Hermes heels that natu,·c of tbe wild and visionary schemes. Not 1b, r\v,,,, I would n sp~ctfully >U!!l{e~, 

,-----,. had given him to advantage. content witll the ordinary roads which tll>tt th" i.,u,dsoo,e,t spot in tbc city, ttud 
Soon the fugitini was ~een in seveml we had in tbe ci1y, they put their htads oue lllr!!t: cnouuh tor all prn,·t1c.d pur

parts of the neighboring country autl together and thought out and worked poR• ~ a11,I tor :,II ,..,,..s to wbll'b a p "k 
it was learned that his ra,·orlte rnnge out I\ fine system of macadamizing intended for ll ule.,sure ie,ort might be 
extended from Prire·s creek to Sugar str , and bave actually succtleded µut, ,~ UH• 'l'ace ov~rio,uk o!! the rivn 
<'reek. He became as wild a~ if he in u,mpclllng the people to make 1w1 w .. 1:n F,,urih a, d S x a sire, t, :illll 
had lived all his life in the woods and stlvt:nteen miles of the handsomest hard , a,t ot Orlc»nH stn·et. Th,., ci1y now 

streets in Iowa. And these public ras• owns th,· 1r,au!.(IC, 1<-t 1hPm l'ur.:lrnse lh,. 
he ran at the approach of a huma,i cal~, cliited with their euCCtlSS, theo 1,r0 µ1·1ty on lb" nv,·r s,dt• of Ille ,.v,·nue 
being. A party out buggy riding O'.lP struck upon making a iree bridge over fr,,m ~' .. ,irtb 111 S xtn, vac t,· tile .. v, nue 
day saw him near Mooar and an at- the Dea Moines river, so that all the from Fifth to S1xtb, tlH·n give us l\h>1l. 
tempt waa made shortly afterward tu tr!lde O • ){issouri tributary to Keokuk " kuowu ,>11 .l!',,x, •111.t O I• y's mnp as 
capture him. which failed. Seveml could come here without hindrance or an- h)uck J aud blo k GS. )Laso,,', upper 11d· 
•imilar nttempts were made with simi- ooyance. The bridge was built, and st d1ti ,u, lof!cth,r "1tu tl1u.1 p1,rt1on 11f lht' 
Jar results. 1 ce,taiu seasons of the year it is aston- ,.,.t'uUI, lyu•I.( h1•1 ,,ev11. T11i, could he 

1 ishiug and grntifying (to these ~entle• ,·astl\' m d · >10 tl~sI,rnt pnk, eus Ly \C• 

I men) to see the immense retail trade ces~thle tu "I, cu111uuod1nu one 01 the TH E G AT~~ CITY: wbich ia drawn hitber in consequence tine~: views 1101 be \l1s"1,s pµi riv, r, "n<I 
increof. Then they turned their beads w1•h hut shgbt 1xp n,e t"r land~c.1pt' 
10 anotuer direction, but this time they u.r.tcniog c,,ul I be m ,,le a dehirtitful 
went into their own pockets, and ~P• ,t and " p,·rlc<:t gem huth iu arb.,n· 
not into the pockets ot ti.le people, lcul.u1e, hort,cul1ur · anrl Ii 1,, P"'h v ,v•. 

SATURDAY ~10RN1NG, AUGUST 6. 

The Public Park Queatlon. 
[To the EJito,.J 

Keoknk, ''the city of riches and fame,'' 
contains within its corporate limits a 
few gentlemeu who bn'l'o been trying for 

llDd built at the corner of Sixth O:-.i. Wu,, W Al'O's A PAHK. 

and BlondPaU an opera house which in ----====:.:-= ===:...... ___ _1 

tasteful adornment and beauty through· 
out would be a credit to older and more 
"l'althy cities. And now this elt'ment 
in our midst, battling all the time 



a 
won·t pa,· for any more. Mr. Fan·e I 

THE GAT,,, CITY• sa,sthealderman seemed a little sur-
I'..J , , J • prised at his good luck in being able to 

a •on of herds, however intelligent y 
they may he executed, will avail to save,_ __ _ 

S 5 t furnish so many, and in part supply the 
H SlJNDAY :MORNING, SEPT. 4. demand. He said. "Did you think I 
==----------------.... -0;' wanted a steamboat load?" which was 

PUBLIO PARK. rather unkind when be bad done the 
best he could. Some of the turtles 
were very large and it may be that there 

A Splendli Opportanlt.F to seoare one, will not be room in the park ponds for 
all of them to go in swimming at the 

the species permanently, even in e cap
tive state. Tn the first part of bis work 
the author considers "the life-history of 
the bison." The story of extermination 
jg related in the second pr.rt. One of 
most im11ortant chapter~ in the first part 

Pro•ldtd the Terms are tu,aaonllble. same time, but those outside, wlule 
Wh<>t Kc1Jkuk hicks and is most in waiting for their turn to swim can play estimate,l under domestication, iu 

need of ju~t now i~ a public park. Sev- with the 11hildren and entertain visitors. hybrid~. and a~ a bea~t of burJen. 
b ff d f They'll be nice pots for the children, 

era! opportunities :.vu o ore or secur- and as there will be plenty of them While the herd•, whirh once ranged over 

is tha.t in which the value of the bison is 

ing one, but no s~beme that h11.s as yet when Mr. Farrell brings the next lot nearly the whole of our country, former
been propose~ bas taken ddioite shape. each child can have two or three at a ly numbered hundreds of thousands of 
Another uppurlunify IH>'- prestnts itself, time so there will be no quarreling. rndividuals, the few groups that are left 

11 h th e t prop Another lake might be made for their . 
and it seeOls as t oug e pr St'n . accommodation. \Ve did not learn count only dozen~. An es•1mate marle 
o~ition is a tenable oae, provided the • d f d h b 

what the alderman mten s to ee t .e~ on t c 1st o' Ji.nuary, lS'/0
1 

~.ave the 
ground can be pu1cha,ed at II reusooahle on after they eat the <lucks and prame whole number nianina wild-in all 
figure. La,i we~k a petition w11s circu- dogs, bnt suppose that has been all sat- . ~0 • • 

J:~ted and 11umcrously iji;.:ned, asking the isfactorily an-anged. We hope the North America-as 4:J., i at.il mcludrng 

' 
0 , r turtles will do well. We suppose an- those in captivity and those un1ln gov-el y cc unc·1 o pu rchuse thy s grove or h d . d 

other load will be on an m goo ernment protection in Yellowstone park a pub! c p1uk Thti tract of land known time and its arrival will P.robablv be . . . ' 
8 o e_y'i ,,,roTe comprises sbo11t fifty anxiously awaited by the ltberal alder- the. whole number of 1nd1v1du11ls of the 

a re a d , xt1:ods on the tast from what man. species a~ 1,0!) 1; and these few arc still 
1 ka wn as tne An · llutz road to a line·_ bunted and shot when found. 
r nning e1< t of lb, 1.Jlct husc ball grounds, 
a d comm~ocing on the south at what is 
kaown as lbe Heps place which extends 
aorth to t110 lh.s~:.11 place. \~ith the t:r.· 

ception of .about five acre@, which is 

CONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT, GONSTITUTIO!l -DEMOCRAT, 
TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1890. 

sparsely co';ered with lar~e forest trees, LUCKY IN HAVING A COUPLE. FRIDAY, J'CKE 6, 1890. 

'l!l•e Buffalo at Ran<l Park Likely to lle
<·onu~ YeI"y ,~a1ual>le. QUITE A VALUABLE ADDITION-

-

The tract i~ barren from the top of tlie 
bluff going south and for SOO yards the 
land fall& in au ea~y slope-there a small 
branch croeses, and the grade changes 
to an ascending one. Should tbe city 
eYer get able the bluff facing the river 
could be terrnc1.ai aotl made into as prct• 
ty a vle•'"as c11u be found. 1'o give an 

There is at Rmd park two fine speci
~11s of the American bison, ~ speci:s of 
a.nimal that is rapidly becomrng e\ tinct. 
So scarce have they become that they nre 
now a curiosity to many and as a result 
the pair at the park are a decided a.ttrac
tiou.'rwo years ago when the Barnum cir
cus was here Manager Bailey offered the 
park commissioners$1,000 for the pair but 
tbe offer was declined with thanks as the 
commissioners <lid not care to part with 
any of their 1.0ological collection. 

That ,\ladt, To day to the Zoolosical Col• 
lectlon at lbn() l'ark. ~---; 

• idea of the di~tance we will btate that if 
Twentieth street were txt ·oded it would 
be nearly 011 the southern line of the 
property. •. 

Tile site is an excellent one and if a 
reasonable prlce c,10 be agreed upon tbe 
city would do well to purchase Otley's 
grove and giTe to Keokuk what it ho.s ~o 
long needed-a public park. 

There has lately been issue<l from the 
government p1intiog office a. book on 
the extermination of the American bison. 

=.=.=.:::.-=-:::":':============i This book was written by Wm. T. Jiorna.-

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
AUGUST 16, 1884. 

Turtles for Rand Park, 

day,brother to ('.~l Hornaday, of this city, 
Mr. Hornaday is a naturalist and taxi
dermist by profesEion, and is superin-
tendent of the Nationo.l z1ological park, 

To the Editor. thus combining qtt'llifications which well 
One of s,ur prominent aldermen went fit him for making a book of this 

seining fol;'. turtles a few days ago, but kind. Jie is, furthermore, a writer who 
not catching any he engaged a fisher- knows bow to interest tr.e reader, and 
man, Mr. Harve, Farrell to catch as bas composed an attrartive as well 
many as b11 could, and he would pay ~ as an ia8tructivo book. His purpose 
certain price each for them. Mr. Far- is to help the publir fully to realize the 
rell managed to sectm, 168, and pro

There was great excitement out ut the 
Hand park ll'.oological gar<lco this morn
ing. At 8 :30 f.l'clock, an ad lition to the 

family of buffalo occurrc<l, a. femalcl----'"I 
calf being born. A~ 1s hia instinct, the 
old bull iq insanely jealous of his liltle ____ -t 

dau~hter and would have killed her had 
not the keeper interfered. An dtort was 
made to sepa.rate the bull from the cow•-----. 
and her off,pring, but up to noon thti 

effort W41:1 not rewarded with success. lt 3-----t 
is well known that the citv ha3 possetll'ed 
two buffalo, a male and a female, for 
some years, tbq havin;; been pre
sented the city. These animals, 
which• once abounded s) plentifully, 
have bec:>me exceo:dingly rare 
and are estimated to be worth $1,000 
each. It is said that the 1.,irth or a buffa
lo in captivity is a comparatively rare 
occurrence, and the new baby is accord
ingly a very valuable curiosity. A great 
many people visited the park, to
day, to inspect 1he newcomer, which is 
as frisky and gay a~ a young calf of the 

curing a team managed to haul them folly of allowing all our most valuable 
all at one load :i.nd delivered them at and interesting American mammals to l;,. L-----.= ====== =------' 

domestic varii>ty. 

Rand Park yesterday taking a receipt wantonly destroyed, as the buffalo bas 
for the same. He thinks he can get been. Tne wild buffalo is practically 
some more if the citizens eanlt got gone forever: and it is doubtful whether 
along without them, for the alderman : the institution of preserves and the form-

- -=~-·'"-'-~~-,-.,.v-~---------' I 



Bronx zoo to honor former 
Keokuk man, savior of bison 

former Keokuk resident 
ose name has been largely 
gotten in his home town, is KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1965 - 7 

ited with being the prime1ciety was organized he found carefully selected 15 head of 
ver in saving the American fewer than 200, most of them bison from the 40 he had 
on from extinction in an ar- in the Yellowstone river valley. brought to the Bronx Zoo as a 

le in the New York Times President helps nucleus for the Wichita herd. 
ws Service. White hunters had slaughtered Since the first shipment of 
e was Dr. William T. Hor- them by countless thousands for seven bulls and eight cows to 

day, director of the Bronx zoo their hides out of which buffalo the Wichita area, which has 
d president of the American robes were made. Their carca- grown to 59,000 acres and is 
on society. He was a brother ses were left to fester on the called the Wichita Mountain 
Cal Hornaday, prominent old prairie. Wildlife refuge, 4,000 calves 
e Keokuk jeweler. A clip- Dr. Hornaday called upon have been born on that range 
g o_f the article from the Kan- Theodore Roosevelt for help and from the buffalo sent out by 

s City Star was sent to The the president promised to do Dr. Hornaday. 
ate City by Ralph J._ McGrath, everything in his• power to save Other herds 
mself a former resident. the Yellowstone herd. The So- The society also established a 

ciety in turn promised the pre- herd of 100 at the Wind Cave 
1_2,000 n~w . sident it would begin to round Bison range in South Dakota and 

America_n Bison society up as many wild buffalo as pos- Bronx buffalo also have been 
as founded 11\. the Bron~ Zoo sible and lost no time securing sent to restore herds at the 

mber 8, 1905 and m 60 them from the Yellowstone In- Crow Indian reservation on the 
it ha~ increased the buf- dians, from private dealers in Big Horn river in Montana and 

o herds m the West from a Kans~ and from friends of the Niobara reservation in Ne
w hundred to herds ~umber- the Bronx Zoo who donated pet braska. 

• • .. 

g more than 12,000 m Mon- buffalo. The Bronx Zoo at riresent has 
= :--- mt a, Nebraska and South Da- Congress in 1906 appropriated one bull, three cows and a calf. 

•
0 

a. . . $15 000 to fence 8,000 acres of Since the Bison society was 

• 

The. s?c1ety will be ~onored federal pasture in the Wichita formed, 94 calves have been 
y Fa1rf1eld Osborn, president of mountains of Oklahoma Terri- born at the zoo and all have 
he Bronx Zoological_ SO<:iety tory It was completed in 1907 and gone West. 
hen a bronze plaque 1s affixed at the same time Dr. Hornady Dr. Hornaday died in 1937. 

o the zoo's lion house wher_e 
e Bison society was founded. 
During the early 1800's herds 

• of 60 million buffalo roamed 

' . 

the great plains but by 1889 Dr. 
ornaday learned that only 541 

remained. Sixteen years later 
when the American Bison so-

s aug 1ter uu I ie sJ c cs 1s so a I shic, t 1c < irty hit e o tl.,.,1e,-~"'11"""',-,-=""" 
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extinct it is too late to try to make nso blasts whicn formerly had the 
of him: \\'hen' once countless millions robe to content with. 
of tho noblest wilu animals that ever There an• a fow ~cattering herds of 

SnteredlnKeo1tn1tpootofllceuse0ondclao1matter. trod tho c-nrth roamed at will. [uTnlsh- buffalo 111.>w on the plain~, but there is 

OCTOBER 24 1886 in" food for Indi:rns and ravenous not knowu lo be a sing-le l.1rgc herd in 
--·'- • be~sts now not one single large herd c•xbt,.mce, nml when c1·cn a dozen ani-

,. :,e L:: r, l'thc lluffalo. can b~ found. Like the Indian, •.he buf- mals arc heard of, more than tvdce that 
. 1 I falo will not llourish when dom0'.:1tica.ted. nmnhor of soldier,;. hunter,. n,hcnturcrs 

M of thP<",ehangc, h:~Ye r"cent Y 11 The boundless olains were h'lS bom..!!,, and Indian, are at one·,· on their trail, 
pul, ... c'.l art1ch•,; eonccrnm_g ,the ~0; but the pare race wicl'I insatiatc o-reeJ. and they arc :shrnghtcre,t as wantouly RS 
!11e,t1catmg of the unfl.:• _~i. ~ 1 e:ossni,.,_ and imprnn:d firearms invaded the a f PW year., a~u. 
1t with onr c:.ttk and u,m:., the_m fot rn:ilms of the buffalo nnd wantonly The bnffnlo is ~one, amt \\llO o ex
bc~f. In,lof'd. \Y · :rn: uot ccrtam 

11
'u\lt .swl'pt from ,•xi,,tcncc the ma.,nilieent ,lC<'!s to see buffalo meat ,1uotcd in the 

:irt1cl_c~ ot tho k:ml ha\·e, ~om~d t e_ir animal. \\'e can not now l'l!gall him. 11,arket is not wis,•; and ho 11 ho \\ears 
way !nto thl• col1111ms of clipping,; m He nml the frontier art• no more. Like a Lnfi'alo cont henceforth "ill pay many 
the f3tock-gruu·n-.;;' J,mrnal, but we ~up_-, the trapper, the tlat-bo:1t1nan and scout, ,hrk,·ls for the .,ame. - ~\orthwcstcr11 
pose no prtl't:cal_ nmu ei·c:· though~ ~m- be has be .11 ,,wept from earth by ad- (.l/1fr, City. .II. 1:) {:,tock (Jrowcr~• 
1011~ly about ~,wh a sthemc In tl~e llrSt vaucino- civilizatiou and the doo-io of Journal. 
pl:ice, there th no ~ource from which_ to tl;e (l"ll;. faee browsds where once he was r----=====:.:•~•~:-::-::-::-::-::-:-:.....~ ~-' 
draw our ~npp_ly of bullalo from. 'Y_lnch I ~·ont'to roam and the tk,h of the white 
to 'uree,I, :UHi Ill the nc-xt yl:ic<: it 18,l~ot man's cow i, b~ucd from the agency to 
known that th_e br~cds 11 ill nu:'. l he • thn noble• red man in lieu of the lmll'alo 
dayoftnllhullal? L~gonl. l_ls,bonc~. humiv.h·citbercd man a few years 
bleach ?n the pl:1ms from t R o Grai:ide I ao-o kig!Jt o-o out nnd aet for l1imself. 
to the_ Sa8ka~eha\~·an, ,ulll .' r llo~ 1.ng 'llie well- " d tcnt-cl<rth, the soldier's 
mul md11l~11w 111 the md mm.it, old iant nd discarde,l boot•. no v 



r:==================;r tlioug , to tin the ison, 
h:n·der work to catch and kill them 
when found. \Ve garn ourselves no 
rest, :ii; I kucw it was tho last chance 
at specimens, As a result the Smith
soui:m now bas the line~t series of 
buffalo specimens. of all sizl·S, ages, and 
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blered at lteolnlk Poatomoe u 1eoond 01a 11 11atter 

L.\Sl' OP Tll'~Ut RACE. 
The Smltluuuft~n £nstltntlon ~r.cnros a F..,w 

~ J'lf'Cilnon'i or Uuft'ctlo. . . . 

,villinm '11• Hornaday, chief taxider
m1,t of the ~ational l\luseum at "'ash
ino-ton, has rcturn<'d from an extended 
bi{ir: Jo hunt Ill )loutana. He is a nat
ur,• list of eonshler:1 b!e noto and is tho 
author of "Tll'o Years in the Juugle," 
published b)' ::-.:ribncr~. which graphi
call,• <lescrilH'S his :uivcntmes while 
making extensi\·o collections of ti6ers, 
cleph:mt~, g1wials, elc. , in India and 
ornug-ontangs in Borneo. :.\Ir. Horna
day'~ 111is~io11 in ;\[ontana has beon t-0 

Secure 11 COUlp'.C'tC ~cries of ~p••ci mens Of 
tho lmffilo for the ~ational coll<1ctiou~. 

d ·t h, t. en him two mo~llh~ to ac
" 0 k. 

),'' lid ~Ir. llorna,bv, 
l c.ff from our \\ cstu:n 

1c11arkab1y fho1·t time. 
o nerds of bi , 11 ro:1mr,ci 

t 1e , I , ·01111trv bet" t'eu 1 he 
, t l\\ nn : ud S 11thc1·11 Texas ,rnd 
. lo-uu 1ti 1g , ns a comµ.1ratively 

tnmo port~ th< re arc now but a few 
hundred~ ot lit• noble nnimal,._left, and 
the,· am a~ shv au! wild a~ deer. in 
188.J tile las~ gi·oat bcrll thaL has been 
ccn went into tile llrili$h l'os.,c,~ions 

anti scemi td hn1 c dis:i.ppcll!'ed c11tird.1·. 
In Texa · ti.or• nrc now uot 11101·e t h:111 a 
lrnniln d 1ffolo, "hile in the Y ·llow
stone d1H1i, c, st of HilC's Ct,, M,mt., 
where we hunted, there arc uol more 
tnnn sixty. h t!w YoJ;owstouc P·,rl. 
preserves tboro aro perhaps n huutlrcd 
rnd iifLv 111i· u cannot be killed, whilo 

1~ e w~ re un a'b • to k-1rn of :. s: ngie one 
· 11 the B1it1sh Po ,css:or.s. Thu dn•1do 
between the waters of the Ye!lowstona 
and the ~hssouri contains about 1,000 
~qunre 1,11l~s. and some of it is about 
the roughr:<t.1, l\ildcst, antl poorest coun
try: 111 Arnorma. Tltc soil is so frinbie 
thnt small streams of 'l'l'atcr make <lcop 
gullies, or •·coolies," as they arc cnllcd, 
which, whcu covered with snow, arc 
very dcceptiYo and dangerous to horse
meljl. 

"'Wo hunted this whole trnot of coun
try over witli the utmost per.severance 
for two months, and the net result of 
our hunt is twenty-Jive skins, sixteen 
skeletons, and fiftv skulls for the Na
tional collections. - The succe~s of the 
expedition was exceedingly problomali
cal fl-om the, start, as tile ~pccies is so 
near ycxtim::t. 1 confess, however, tltut 
I wns pret!,r well discouraged when I 
reached Myes City and talked with the 
old settlers and the cowboys. •Whv, 
stranicr,' kaid one veteran buffalo 
hunter, •we haven't seed a buffalo in 
these here parts foi· three year~.' Bets 
were freely offered iu my pro~eucc that 
our party ll'ouldn't secure a single 
buffalo, aurl them were no takers. liow
CHir, we socun d three cowboy~. two 
soldiers, ouc 01 whom acted as our cook, 
ten horses, aud four mule tcnms, aud 
left for the <livid<', whore e1·ery one 
nc-rced buffalo woui<I be found if anv
,vhere. In n montl!'8 time we bad 
secured ton spe:•m1cn~ and wore living 

sexes, that exists anvwhere. 
"Valuable? Ycs:1 suppo~o the series, 

which it cost us ::;2,000 to 1rct, could not 
he duplicated for less than ~5,000 or 
$6,000. in ten or fifteen vcars, when 
tho race hns b,·como euti1:ely extinct, 
those skins will be worth more than 
their weight in gold. We were just in 
the nick of time to secure them. Next 
year would h:we been eternally too 
fate. Indeed, the l\loutana cowboys 
univers:tlly 'allowed' that ours was 'tile 
lu,·kiest outfit that had come into tbe 
ten-itory.' " 

Mr. Hornaday was very pronounced 
in his opinion of the Indians and the 
way they arc supported in idleness by 
the government. "Why," ~aid he, 
"they are a thieving, lyin~ set of lonfers 
who ought to be made to earn their 
living. We had one painful CX!Jerience 
with a wandering baud of A~siniboiues 
which cost us ,,, haml\mmo i;kolcton. 

One of our cowboys hacl r-i!!hted a fine 
old bull, and after a hard chase of 
tifteen miles had bro111rht him to grnss. 
It was a long distance frotu camp nnd 
the hour was late, so be drea~ed the 
bulfalo and left it until we eouid como 
and e:et 1t in tho morning. "'hc!1 ,vo 
came uµon the gronnd we found that 
the Indians lui:I c:nneti c>ff tbP. skin and 
moat and had mutilated the skeleton. 
Tlw hca<l they could not take, so. danb
iu"' it with rod anti vellow war-paint, 
tb~y tied a red rag oi bold deliance to 
one of the horns." 

ij:be ®at~ ([itu. 
, ,JA..i.~UARY ~!), 1891. 
8ntered in Keokuk Posto!fice as "ccor..<1•l.aass 

Matt.c~. 

CUFFA:_o 80N'.::S. 

IIundr ... <ls of '!'00..<1 o\' 'I':~c n 8lll1)1>cd tu 
l ~tt.'l"L' 1.1.1 ·•fa• turc:-~. 

'Xot ~ t· ,fi •d ,,.i 
f·n· h·, · ·. · y, t ( r: 1.iJ'),.t,(S. ll.l 
l'hinu ·,kr. th~ nvnr1cious man now 
picks •1p t:10 <lr;> h m'.,, ~,s the., .:re 
frnt:.i,l ovl..'r the ~t~· l', an(t c •lls th, n1 

t, J:nstcrn ma ,. · t"··cr.;. On!•;.:. few 
y:•~•r:-, C.!;;J t 1, u·n ! nj n h; n.~::1.lJcr~d "uil
livri... ~-:lnt t' " ... 1u~~· hr' hity \\,ithia 
thl::; Stat,.•. \ fL·W ilgm·,·; rl'.fadin - thl• 
b CJ oi tlll' ;,mi...:i.· l, 1,l U'J'ht<:•··. d ,1u.·ing 
th' b , fov: jl•~rs will • 10w in wl" t 
umnb1"1, t!H'Y e~· t I. \\ h 'l'-' the bnf-

1 f.l!o flour; h' l t -.., his eon•,iu. th, 
d )t e ,ti . ., ... Ld 4. n··~ ,,.-l!l t11rt,..... an<.l 
shC'<.'p tPlt!. l":) . ."~C • 111 do('' X"<.•L1 n:; '\l.•11 
on the rutri"'i<,u<:; l· ~Ot''"..fl' t'i.at '-'·nt·i.:~d 
ttc o· on fm.n • 1 • .,·mtl· ail.! CL•ntr:il 
pla~'r'\ . iuglc .tai i(hl <'f 
:\1i:i t tl ·. • ,. - ' hi!)pt',l of 1mffalo 
bon , i 1, ;, ' .... <"Q l undt •tl aad t \~·tlnt, -
ih-c t ·1,: 1 "•· ix Jr n l "' i tor. · iu 

! u l ,,d ~ ;;,,l 

b ufo O 1 \\~ ar<I WOl' -~-....:,.;.:.::.=c.:.;.;..;...:.:..:.:.:.:;...:..:.:.;.'--"'"'""---
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-Warsaw Bulletin: While excavating 
at the Grace Mills a lot of Buffalo meat, 
in an excellent state of preservation, 
was found buried in the ground, twelve 
feet below the surface and three feet 
from tho old wall. Those who tasted 
it, pronounced the meat sweet and frosh. 
Perhaps their axperience may confirm 
the snpposition, credited to our friend 
Mr. Henry Knox, that the meat is that 
of a smoked pappoose buried where 
found in the days of old Black Hawk. 

THE GATE CITY: 
ti~ 

SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 11 . 

THE PARK. 

There Seema to be a General Opini o n 

Amoi,g Heav7 Tax-PaJer• Favor ln& 1h e 

Project. 

During the past week we have con
versed with a number of Keokuk's most 
important citizene, among them Sllme of 
the heaviest tax-payers ln the city. The 
general opinion expressed by these gen• 
tlemen was that we need and ouglH to 
havt a park. !lany favor the proposed 
lvcation now being considered by the 
committee of the whole of the city coun
cil and ad'f8,nce a powerful argument in 
its favor that it would be the park tor 
the peoplo. A few would p1efer Otley's 
Grove, for the re11son that a mme oxten• 
sive drive could be had for those wlo 
visit the park in vehicles, but these gen
tlemen say that for the convenience and 
comfort of; the public-at-large the pro
posed location is the be,t. 'fhere is a 
strong and growing feelin~ in favor of 
Keokuk having a public pink. After we 
get it improved and io good shape there 
mi5ht be music there occasionally. as 
they have in other cities, wl)icb would be 
a source of much pleasure to all. With 
very little trouble and expense a minia
ture ltike could be arranged, and there 
are already a number of fiae trees. 
There is also ample room for a fine drive
way. 
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TO lVI. J. · f-{AC~ETT, 0~ . 
. •• . DEALER IN . • •. 

'DRESSED BEEF, VEAI.1, MUTTON, PORI\, 
· , Soiled ftatn, Cooked Co11ned Beef, Stnoked lY.leats, 

And Everything usually k e pt i n a First-Class Market. 

TELEPHONE No. 172. 
709 MAIN STREET . 

• 



Easter Egg Hunt Sunday 

I '~ •• ~~:~ .• ~~:~ •• ?,~0:~?.?~,;. 
big Easter egg hunt nnd It wa~ estimated by authorities today that 
approximately 6 000 persons Including many boys and girls, were on 
hand bot)l !01 the hunt and !or the concert presented by the Keokuk 
~lumclpal ,band un<tier the direction ot W. H. Bov.·er. 

C,i.1: began filing Into the park shortly after 1 o'clock and hundreds 
perso~ began converging around 

h band stand long before the cere
monies i:letan. By 2 o'clock most oi 
be drl'liev.ays were filled with cars 

and sea.ts- around the band stand 
re occupied. 'Scores of children 

c m1."•red ov\.r the park In eager 
ntic-ipatlon of the hunt. 
Mt~. Mabel E. Gray's 11taff aaelat

ant at the community recreation 
enter placed the eggs out in ad

vance. Boy Scouts were on hand to 
s1st m the distribution and other 

\O attenpant to the egg hunt. 
M mber of Keokuk Chapter of De 

al co-ope1eted by watch-
af er they were placed 

ec un• I th\) hunt waa 
'II ed K okuk firemen 

THE WINNERS 
Those a ward e d Ea...<>ter 

bunnies tor findin!;' the "Lucky 
Rabbit Egga'' were . 

Leroy Eckland, 
Carl J. Bird. 
Terry Manh. 
Richard Sears. 
Cecelia Sawdon. 
Children who secured the 

most eggs were: 
2-6 yeara-Sally J airl, Stanley 

Hapeier. 
7-10 year! - Martha Scott. 

Keith Cllppert. 
11-14 years-Don Anthony. 

Albert& Brisby. 
nd together v. Ith mem- 1:-- -~-------------

I 

• 

Keokuk police depart•b =======:::::;:=====w==::::::;:====,====n===r====-==c..::..:==-==--:_=-=~=~~ ment to h• p direct traffic and con-
trol the cro.wds v.h!ch surged,. about 
the park. 

At ao· o~lock the Municipal band 
offered It ,conc,ert which wu ap
propriate to the occasion. City ot-
f1cials agd Miss Gray'11 as!

0

lstants 
v.ere at lhe b11-nd stand i,1 prepara
tion !01 tl1e' hunt At the conclusion , 

f the con"'ert announcements were 
mad!' regarding the rules of the 
hunt and tliti off1"'1al timer sounded 
he s1gual , h c-h started 1t. 

V. it m a f P.W bri0 f minutes, the 
2 ()0() Pggs which the community 

ntPr ' ff members so carefully 
a d h d compl,.tely disappeared; 
ous n1s o"F them tnto pockets. bas

ket nd sacks of the throng ot 
rhildren w)lo s.warmed the park. 
T throng th"'n gathered around 

nd stand for announcement 

that there 
were even more parent11 and an 

udl nN1 ot adults both around the 
t'lnd and in the hundreds o! 

that lined the driveways of 
p rk th n there were children, 

b r. f the advisory council 
community center which 

pon~or l the hunt are Mayor 
Franlt A 11lmerlng, Commissioner 
Harold C k1ser, Dr. R. G. Sinotte, 
Harold A Wyllie, Attorney J. o. 
Boyd Cfeste1 B Schouten, Wilma 
W !cox and Alonzo B. Draine. Miss 
Cr s tafC which supervised the 

"On l!!ted of P. H, Faraher, 
nt supervisor; H. L. Wood
Dor,,thea McCaf!rey, Alice 

Edith Farris, Stella Belt, 
. ;. rt:! Holt Jr, ":J'i 

(J 0 ~ 
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Daily Constitution Democrat. Wednesday Evening. March 31, 1915. 

Roaming Buffalo Intimidate large Residence District. Many were Alarmed. Animals 
Trod Down Fences and Resisted Approach. Bull was Shot on Boulevard-Other Captqred 
and taken to the Slaughter House. 

The reign of terror created by the two bull buffalo that escaped from the 
enclosure in Rand Park has been terminated. One of them was killed this morning 
at the Boulevard and Main street, and the other, which proved to be more docile 
was captured and driven to Narrley and Walsmith slaughter house at 24th and 

. Main streets where it has been securely tethered and will later be returned to 
' the park. As every effort to effect the return of the animals to their corral 

had proven futile and as they were showing a pisposition to charge both men and 
horses, the City Council this morning decided to have them destroyed before they 
had an opportunity of mangling or killing some-one. It seemed that no one was 
available who knew how to handle them or induce them to return to their quart
ers. Commissioner Collins and Dr. W.P.Sherlock had provided themselves with 
army rifles owned by Company "L" and expected to go in search of the bison this 
afternoon, however Commissioner Schmidt started out this morning with Gus Azinger 
and the latter suceeded in kilJing on of the bulls. 

The buffalo have been roaming on the outskirts of the City in the vicinity 
of the park since Tuesday morning and this morning one that became separated 
from his mate came in the direction of the business center as far as Twelfth 
and Contert street. They were next heard from in the vicinity of the Plank Road 
and 26th street. 

Roam as they please 
For thirty hours the buffalo have been enjoying the freedom that was theirs 

on th~ Western plains and they seemed to enjoy it. They roamed all over the 
territory North and northwest of the park. Several score of telephoned complaints 
were received at police headquarters. In moving from one tract of land or en
closure to another, the animals simply walked through the fences. They spent 
the night in the Worley pasture at Orleans and 22nd street. Here they became 
tangled up in a barbed wire fence which they knocked down and got away from 
without apparently injuring themselves in anyway. 

~ This morning one of the animals approached the vicinity of the park and 
then visited Concert and Orleans streets. He then retired in a northerly dir
ection in search of his companion. 

Followed by Boys and Dogs. 
It is believed that the pursuit of the boys and dogs yesterday afternoon 

irritated and excited the animals until their fighting blood had been fully 
aroused. They were suspicious of anything animate and would permit neither 
man or horse to approach closer than twenty-five or thirty feet. That is the 
danger line, as many pursuerers can testify to, including the Commissioner of 
Public Safety who served in the Civil War and thought he could solve the bison 
problem with an army rifle if he got within range. 

Probably fifty men and boys, accompanied by several dogs, were in pursuit 
of the animals yesterday who viewed their pursurers with apparent inconcern 
until they got wit~in safe butting range. The bulls would then lower their heads 
in a threatening manner, shake their shaggy heads and bellow in tones that were 
hideously menacing. A horse that got too near was charged, but the driver by 
dexteriously handling it suceeded in avoiding assult 



1L ' 
People in the sparcely settled region traversed by the buffalo were more or less 

intimidated by their presence. One woman took her children into the garret when the 
buffalo approached, and remained there until they had passed from view. More or less 
damage was caused at the Hedrick place at 21st and Orleans street, one of the bulls. • 
carried away six posts and three strands of barb wire fence. At the country home 
of·~.F.Crow the animals helped themselves to succulent sugar cane growing there. 

• • Wanted to Preserve Carcass. 
, The Commissioner hoped to be able to store the carcass of the buffalo killed, 

in the Swift plant until it could be disposed of but storage was refused on the 
ground that it would be a violation of Federal regulations to accept meat that had 
not b~en inspected. An effort was made to secure a purchaser for the animal and tele
phone inquiry was made of several towns but no buyers were found on the market. The 
animals are supposed to be worth about $300. each. About twenty years ago, Keokuk 
sold five bison to the City of Buffalo, N.Y. for $2500. They being shipped in mamm
oth crates by express. 'Ihe Commissioners say they regret being compelled to kill 
one of the rapidly vanishing bison but claim that under the circumstances it was un
avoitiable. There are persons that handle them but none was available today, it is 
stated. 

Daily Constitution Democrat 'Ihursday E'vening Aprill, 1915. 

Buffalo found Dead in Corrall, supposed to have Injured itself Jumping Fences, May be 
Di~t too rich. Was Transferred to Park Yesterday Afternoon. Hides of Animals will be 
Preserved but C~rcasses were Buried. Expense of Keeping Animals. 

: The buffalo bull that was captured yesterday, while its companion was shot and 
kilied because it proved intractable, was found dead this morning in its corral at 
R.¥td park to which it had been returned at five o'clock yesterday afternoon. Cause 
of death is undetermined, but it may have been produced by injuries received by the 
bison in attempting to jump over the fences. It was observed by sane of the pursuer
ers that this animal, the smaller of the two, was unable to scale the fence with the 
agility displayed by his fellow, and that he fell several times upon his back when· 
ne· tried to go over a fence. 

·· It is also possible that the change of diet and eating of food to which it was 
una~customed may have had something to do with the animals death. The keeper at the 
park found him cold in the embrace of death at six o'clock this morning • 
. 

This buffalo which was secured and temporarily placed in the slaughter house at 24th 
and Main street, was securely roped and then put into a wagon and transferred to the 
park late yesterday afternoon. At that time it did not appear to be ill. The carcass 
will be buried in a field adjoining the park. 

Saved th Hide . 
• The big bull buffalo, weighing 2000 pounds, that was shot yesterday was skinned 

and the bide preserved and the body removed to the city dumping grounds and buried. 
The meat could not be used for food. ,· 

' ' · Commissioner Schmidt thinks Keokuk is too small a city to attempt to maintain a 
zoological garden. He said that if the buffalo and deer were disposed of that the 
salary of a keeper at t60. per month for six months could be dispenced with and 
other expences reduced. 

In an interview with Joe Stahl in the summer of 1967, 11fini 11 was written to the 
above. He stated that the two buffalo heads were mounted by a rax1de£mist, nis father 
getting one, and the other either went to Jos. ttaubert Meat Market (?th & 8th on Main} 
or to Erhard.ts Market on 12th & High street. I remember very well the Buffalo head at 
Stahls !-iarket where it was along with sheep horns, deer, long horn steer etc. quite an 

' 
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imposeing collection for a meat market with marble top counter and saw dust on 
the floor. These were on display until in 1947 when the old timer was rebui1t~; 
to conform to modern times, t he hornes and buffalo head were relegated to an 
old barn loft in the rear of the market where they remained until the dry air 
finished the j ob of·deteriation and the massive head finally wound up with the 
rest of its bones in the city dump. 
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DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-MAY I, 1966-; 

OLD IOW'A 

ALBUM 
When Le Mars Dined 
On a Tasty Buffalo 

SCORES of Le Mars residents and their 
neighbors dined on succulent buffalo 

roast at a dinner in the old armory there in 
1913. Dr. J. M. Fettes had bagged this 
huge beast on a hunting trip to Canada. 

"It took all day to cook the meat," 
Lane Vandesteeg recalls, "but it was mighty 
tasty when it was all done up with spices 
and all." 

Admiring the buffalo in front of the 
old Kehrberg-Schneider grocery store were, 
from left, front row, seated: Pat O'Brien, 
VandeSteeg, Arnold Kilker, Eldo Baack, 
B. E. Dalton, Sam Uthe and Barney Scho
macker. Back row: L. Huebsch, Herman 
Schuenck, J. Westerhoff, Nick Ries, Art 
Hansen, Sumner Koch, Sybil Johnson, 
David Kem, Judd Schafer, Al Traufler, 
Harriet Reints, Frank Weber, Joe Street, 
Gerd Siebens and M. Wenham. 

(From the 4{b"m of u:tne VandeSteeg) 
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A ri 20 , 1920. 

llr . ti. P . Hall , 

La.nca t r, Ho . 

Dear Sir: 

I he.ve your lett f 1:: 6t h inot . . r a ne; 

h ·ch~ wiEh to e 11 b lo i.n.: t the Park ne art nt • 
. 

The c inn on bear is b t thr ye old; 

t r iB what ia li::110 11 t.½ P n lv i i 

,. th Buffalo th , tnn ain . 

Ui11 y u pleaae giv us bid o those a: 1 

An early ~ply will be appr ciat d . 

Your v xy truly, 

]'red • Overto , 
Su t. of Parka P 



,, 
URBY I, CBRJSl!N 10245 W. 14th Avenue • Denver, Colo. 80215 • Phone: (303) 238-5782 

Dear Sir: W t Ad rt· · R t t· 

. 
A present of buffalo calves was once es ern ve ising epresen a 1~e ," 

made to the City of Keokuk by A. M. MAVERICK PUBLICATIONS INC. • 
Mc~oy ~nd other ranchers of_the Neutral Publishers of THE WEST • GOLDEN . WEST 
Strip 1r-;o Man's Land), what 1s today the 
Oklahoma Panhandle . 

I believe this date some time after • 
1883, probably about 1886-89. 

December 4, 1965 
e FEDERAL DEALERS LICENSE 

Are the descendents of these buffalo 
calves still living in Keokuk or did they 
die and fail to leave any buffalo? NO. 48·2371 

• All.THOR WESTERN HISTORY Are there any pioneer people there 
who may remember this gift? I would 
appreciate heari~g from them if they 
are still living. 

iTHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
: 

COlLECTOR WESTERK AMERICANA 
MEMBER KANSAS AUTHORS CLUB 

e MEMBER THE WESTERNERS amtered tu Ke\lll.Dk poetofth .... u .. eOCJDQ Glua mauer. 
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(CHICABO CORRAL> 
(DENVER POSSE) 

Yours truly. 
Harry E. Chrisman 
10245 W. 14th Avenue 
Dcm·er, Colo. 80215 Mr . R.J. Bickel, 

Lee County Historical Society, 
Keokuk , Iowa , 

Dear Mr. Bi~kel: 

NOVE:\lBER 24. 11'86. 
-The zoological portion of Rand 

~ark has been enriched by t.he ~
t10n of two buffalo calves, which were 
presented by J. W. Summers. C J 
Miner, M. W. McCoy and Samuel Allen. 
They arrived yesterday from Tena and 
are bsing cared for at Hardin's livery 
stable. A large number of peoplti 
viewed the animals yesterday. 

Thank you so much for your response to my newspaper 
inquiry regarding the buffalo which were presented to 
the Rand Park Zoo many years ago . I regret to see that 
the city abandoned t~e idea of having them in their park . 

You asked my interest in the matter . I learned only 
recently that this gift had been made by McCoy rlrothers 
and J .W. Summers . In 1885 they captur ed these aninals 
in No han's Land , the present Oklahoma panhandle . These 
were some of the last of the great Southwrn ijerd . It1cCoy 
brothers operated the X:I 11 Ranch (pronounced Exs I Zlev~n) 
and wanted to see at l easb some of these buffalo saved. I 
believe it was through J . W. Summers that they made the 
deal with Keoijuk . Summers , if I am right, was a son of 
Charles VI. Summers who owned a large general merchapdi se 
store at Liberal , h.ansas , on the Oklahoma line . So the 
dr>al was made . 

Another man , Charles Jesse (Buffalo) Jones, of Garden 
City , Kansas , also was trying to save the buffalo from yx
tinction at that time or a bit later. He went to No Nan s 
Land with a couple of cowboJZS and roped a few calves and 
brought them back to his ranch near Garden City. he tried 
crossing the bul~ with some domestic cowa, and produced 
a breed known as "catalo . " It was not a successful cross , 
but Jones was , like Charles Goodnight , an experimenter • 

I am a writer of books , factual history , and this ma~ter 
was just being probed by me for additional material to work 
up. In my book Lost Trails of the Cimarron , about that 
southwest area , 1872 to 1900, I relate many of the stories 
and incidents that happened when the buffalo hunters were 
there and later when the cowboys took over the range land. 
I shall enclose a book catalog in event you may be interested 
in placing any of these books in your library. 
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r.1,•1y th3.nks for ,Your interest :ind mucho t,~ar.ks for the 
nhoFo c~py of the Jate City pa pers • ·• 

I am a member of the '"ansas State Historical Society {life) 
as 1v~ 11 as of the Sew!lrd County (Kansas) group (life) • We 
finally established a lluseum, 1'he Coronado Museum, there at 
Liberdl before I moved to Colorado last year. Had two 
unforv.mate fire3 in t l,e museum b t the loss was not 
too ~res t, thou:~ some i~P-~s of curs e irrepla ceable. 
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, e ~v.r /1\/. , ys:u, ~ ~ ~ 7 
- · 8b-i.,...,- 'h 

O 
- 'r'\ 1>-, 65 • oenver.,~ .-1o1e c . o 

~'! Dear Sir: )id I gi;e you t~is od buffaloes? 

~y j In his ms , "f\em_iniscences.· of .. McCoy" he says : 
~~~ "The buffalo got together in one bunch about ~ 
.Ji'~ 18$1 and stayed on the plains between Beaver Creek 
~~~ and South vanadian River , west of head of Coldwate1 

i~~j- creek . They became so wild they would only water 
~- at night, and then only about every seoond or thirc 

• ~ day . There were some of these left as late as l8$6i 
~ and perhaps later, but I left the country that 

l f ~year. In 18$3 we caught a pair of fine buffalo 
· ~ calves and found some domestic e!:J:s: cows that 

j would let them suck . ':le had them at the old Rock 
, ~ Ranch on the Cimarron , about 12 miles northwest 
~ 6 eeaver City and later made the city of Keokuk 

io~a, a prenent of them, an 
ftok:ui ~oustitntieu . 

.KJloKVJ[ 0oll'IITITUTl9JI Co., 

1 underst:in i that they still aov.u.o :woa LO:NG 18U:ND. 

have some of their offspri , O..J! "lonee,lbebdaL,bneclerotKu
lJnquote. -, reoaU7 made iD New York Oit, a 

This is all I know about 
~he long-gone buffalo of 
Aeokuk, but am going to se 
if Adrian, Michigan , know~ 
anything of th~. 

i<egards , 
Harry E. 

ale et lift lk>ak wbiab ia qaite om of 
a. UAal nm of IIIOh lnmfen. lie eold 
to A111111a OorbiD m bNcl of baflalo. two 
baUa and lbae ...,.._ Ti.. an a 
pad ol .JOMI/ hercl ot .... bdalo, IIDcl 
,,.. aaplurec1 b7 bim u aalfte ion ia 
lb ID&n Nation IIDcl Tu-. They will 
lie .. , 111111 befon lGDg &Del will be pa& 
oa q,rbio'e plaae OD LoDg Jia1ancl, wbeN 

Chris~ io timeanumblr of utift A.meriou e "' 1, .!. wild uimale will be 1a&blred b7 lbat 
"' <.. -: ~ pntlemu. 'l'lie prt.. pait tor tbeN 
\JI ;; ~ bdale baa not bND made publi-. Ind 

........ lpN .. bip .. , be ia""9cl 
from the tact that on more than one oc
casion Jonee has refased $500 apiece for 

b!lffalo, ' / f g 
_.a.;== 

~fllJ {[J1 ;.ihtutfon, 
FEBRC.\HY 2, lt86. 

The nutrnlo in Colon1<10. 
The lmtralo which hns lo111e llcen known 

ns the nohlc~t animal nmive to this re
gion, has llccomc almost extinct, ha,inb: 
hccn hunted to death, nn<l i>< now found 
mostly in portions of :.\fontana aml 
Dakota. It i~ a milll, shy animal, its 
character! ties heinb: similar to those of 
dom~stic (·attic. 'fhe male j,. n proud, 
1-1tr,,·12;-rnhdPd animal. and Is famou-1 for 
its 1 . imitieent pwportions and 11tately 
air Ll .,tfalo can run no fa~ter than 
hor· ·-. ,, 11I are thus .-usily o,·ertaken and 
ca1: . ·•·,i. II uutt-rs ,prmg upon them 
fro,11 •1eli.:1<l blnO-s; tlir•y Lecomc startled, 
till. , 1sh h.,acllung iu the greatest confu
• •01, . •)" r. ·1son of whiC'11 t icy alway11 take 
1 :r 11 '"un,· course, and a~c almost invari
Hl•i,'{, apt .rt•tl. 

Tl" v :,,<' so ~<"1~~e non ' 1 the r heads 

. -, . , . 
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10245 w. 14th Avenue, Jenver, Colo . 80215 

Jan 5 1966 

··• Dear ,-:r. Bickel: Thank=, for the c l i~pi n;:; re 

10245 W. U..th ATenue~ DenTer, Colorado 80215 
Jan. 24, 1966 

Dear Bick: 
Thanks for the lateat addition to 

the buffalo story. It has been some "hunt," 
almost fiyals the days or the hide hunters and 
bone pickers. 

. Well, I traced those Southem Buffalo 
t!o Adrian, Michigan. Then to N.Y. Zoological 
P~~k, then, belieTe it or not, back to Oklahoma! ' 
They were sent to the Wichita (Oklahoma) Mountaii: 
Wild &ire Refuge in 1907 when that area was 
fenced with the Page Fence, that was manufac
tured in Adrian, Michiga.v,. ~<kt.-'-'- S-oo ~~. 

So they found their old home. I have 
the story written. Wil l send }'Ou a copy when 
it appears. many thanks for your )ielp, 

Cordially yours,~~ ~ ~ 
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10245 ·:1. ~4t1i· Av~ .-;' penver, Colo. 80215 
.... 1-1arch 4 , 1966 

'Jenr. Jick :, - , 
- Thank, for· t he late st on 3uifal o. I am 

buildine-; quite an int&'esting file . ·The story on 
the Juf ~alo was :;ent in a weem or t•'lo ago -1.nd will 
probably anpe·tr s0on. I will :nai l you a copy, if 
I 1fon't forget: . '/rite me if I io t 

I can pl ave Sum·1er s and :le Coy , but wonder 
1l-to ~.J . l•1l n~r and Samuel All en were? Well, no 

great ir1portance to s t ory . J . 1-1. Summers was from 
Keokuk , and McCoy brothers ·11ere his partners-:---Tut J 
I know nothin~ of Miner and Allen . The XI 11 (calle 
-r..:ks I Zl even) was their ranch, i n No "'an's Land a r;d 
sout~ern h.ansas. They bousht Barthol omew Crawf or ds 
hol -lings on Sha:·ps Creek , ·.,here t ~1e Adob e 1·la l l s 
Trai l lfrom Jod5e} cro ssed t he creek . Sharps is 

. I ~ ffihe a,1iln ~ate (!i;itn: a trmbutary to the JA-ver, ~ 6 g 
(nort~ ~ana1i"n' J ' ~ 
t

. _1 "' ' c, I • 1 ver , ro11 •ruunsoAY MOR!IIING. FEBRUARY ~o 1sa. 
,~ ~~rth , sout~east or Lib-

... ~ tl , ;..ansc1.s 13 rriiles . Late BunALoonNonoFFALo. 
,Jj J 1 ia 1 !lo bert ( who m..,_ rri· ed Considerable talk, large and small, hiuged 

'."Cl on the introduction of a resolution asking 
JO 11n Chi sum I S niA Ce ..3ally Congress to provide some means to prevent 
C:l1isum) ns taken 0 ~ as a tbewholesaleblaughtcrof lmtfalo,deeran.l 
partner . In 1902 ILG . ,i..dams elk, ro1miug ontbe plains. One min 
bou--ht Jummer s ' '•:idow ' s sha. held that such an enactment would beof 
an l to iay the Adar1S :' 3. e 8 no value bec~usc it could not be enforced, 
still o·,m the old r" 

1
~ whereuponamotionwasmadethatthemeas-

1r2 t'·'O or thre'"' r1. ,-..1,-, ,., ~ urebe amendellso that a standing army ~= should be called to euforco the law ii1 case 
n O • 

1 
, t 'l e XI T "n? / t 11 ~.1,i · , the Government committed itself to the 

anothi=>r • f{?-<v,r~C/4 - ;;,- I>/. protection ot these animRls. It was held 
_ ____ _,d,_#,£_~==--cr'-..._-~-1' ,? ~ ~-_. -... that the enforcement would not be difficult, 

as it was white men that slaughtered the 
1- • ;:.-: C":l • ':"• buffalo, aud they could be restricted. The 
0 CD ;l) ~ -;' Indians killed just what they needed for 
::: 0 I-'::, • 
p :,.;-- I-' ro use-no more, u~ these animals were their 

S::: ro C.... reliance for food aud railnent. 'rhc posi • 
"' Q. Q • ... 'i c.... tion w. s then taken that this was just the 

:I: <D • reason why the buffalos ~houlJ be killed 
f-'· P 
C/l c-t to off, as w hcncver tbey were out of tho way, 
c-t f-'· the Indta\is would lo~e thi:; great help to 
0 uo 'i s::; :,.;-- savage living, and be obliged to accept 
~ C/l l1> civiliz1tion as a means whereby to support 

:: c-t I-' thelllllel vee; This was auswered by the ar-
~ gumentthat the process of killiog oil'would 
~ degrade and brutalize and make barbarous 
~ those ugaged in the work ao that when 

the Indians had taken their., place in the 
, civilized ranka of men their places would be 

filled by thoae animal butchers, a class just 
as savage and cruel. 'fhe discussion proved 
that the question had two sides, and was 
thoroughly enjoyable throughout. 

JOB. Tm1RNTON, 

/0~ 

. ... . ' . 



liusliy o ,ow, eome two !ill £lie crossing witli closed ran Ks. 
Arrivio&' there we espied a larKO ,tang of nt this point was very deop. When 
buffaloes near tho her.d, about half a mile front file which wns stretched out n qu 
distant. By ke~ping under co~er of tho of n mile in length, had nearly gain 
btuoh wo s,iccceded in geltlnii: within ii:un opposite shore, the 1cc suddenly gnve 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. shot of a fii;o looking old fellow withou6 under them. 
his bcio2'1Lware of our presence. Some trappers who were eyc-witn~ 

" Liberty and U11ton, now and forever, one and 
lnseparar,le." 

S.A'L'IJBDAY, SEPTE~IBER 24, 1853. 

BUFFALOES. 
A membPr of Gov. Steveus's Northern rouoo exploring 

party, in a lon11: communication in the St. Louis Rcpubli
eo.n, wrilteu from \he head of Yellow Stone, relates the 
fol1011ing amongimany other " sights and incidenta" of 
the party thuij for: 

" On Sun<~y, after a march of some ten miles, the buffa
loes were reached. 'l'hey were before nnd on enoh side 
of tho train. For miles a.head it seemed one vast drove 
yar,t~ They were estimated by some as high as 500,000 ; 
:!00,000 is con,;idered n. very low estimute. Drawing up 
the troin at our usual halt at noon, a large herd were 
a ut half a mile a.head The hunters, six in number, 
w re mmed,t.tely dispatched, well mounted on •pare 
h r reserved f r that "~pecial purpose, nnd the whole 
tr in bad an opportunity of witnessing n. buffalo hunt. 
The hunters dasb in amongst the bend, pick out. the fot
t st of thQ cow•, nnd then, separating the selccte<l ones 
frum the bcrd, soon dispatch th~m. Iu less thnn nu hour 
t I wugonit were sent out n small distn.nce from tbe 1·outc 
to receive the choice pieces of the buffalo..., 

Now wns 001· ob~notl ! 'l'aldog deliberate the SC('ne said that it seemed as if a tJ 
air.i we both tired at oooe. D:>"n he drcp hnd been opened in the ice the whole 1 
pc-i. aml np wc ran to cut his tl.ttoat. of tho column. Some four or five hun 
41.flicl had bettle.i down-all his feet under nniruals tumbled into the opening in I\ I 
b1m. My putner told me to pull him over Others fell in on top of them nnd sun 
on his side. that we might bleed him. I of sight in a twinkling. By this tim 
grasped his horns, at the sa!!lo time throw- rotten ice was breaking under the 
ing my leg over his neck. lo an instant ndvancmg hci·d. The trappers sny th 
he was upon his feet, aod, with a tremcn- less than a minute the whole bod 
don~ bellow, waa boundini over Uie prairie buffaloes bad been precipitated int 
with the fltietnoes of a raco horse. river. They were wedged in so thickly 

It was all so sudd~n •. t~at from tho first they could do nothing but struggl(l 
movement ho IJ?ado 10 rmn_,r, I wu unable_ second and then disappear beneath tho 
to free myself frow him w11 bou, dan1ter of of ice of the swift current. Not a be, 
injury. So, l_ike a ,oad on a _tu~d?l', I bol~ all that mighty herd tried to escape, L 
on for dear hfe. I bad !eh~qu,qhed bts a solid phalanx they marched to their 
born•, an~ taken a firm grip 1n hie long. bath in the "Big Muddy." In a mi 
shaggy hair. I need 001 say that I was from the time the first ice broke n 
alarmed, for the people can guess tha, buffalo's head or tnil wns to be seen. 

'· lu the ucxt two dnys' mnrch the hunters '\'i.erc kept some 
dist ,nee o.bead to keep off the buffaloes; it was the only 
way the •ilfe pnssa.gc of the trnin could be insured 

r 1 h thisee11 offlc,h. Tho p&ck mules nnd spnre ani
al tollowi11g on in the trniu, too numerous to be sep!L

rat y led, 1vere har<l to control, and, despite every pre-
11t n nd cnre, 01,e horse nnd four mules were lost, 

t C) c trng ruiuglcd with n. herd of buffalo. Every effort 
w made t reclaim them, hours •pent in their attempted 
r c very Thll efforts were entirely nsdes~." 

... 11.JIU&CK, IOWA: 

BUNDAT \fORNlNG.DifC 111.,11171. 
L 

A Bu!ralo Hunt. 
• I have never been an a.tlvocato or dead 

headism, trom tho fact tbat all my ridet1 
havo b, en p~id for. 

Did I day ·'all!" No, not quite all; for 
-there was one frto ndo that I had, and 
that, too, without any extra prepar&tion 
Io fact, I might eay that i, w1ts altogether 
again8t my wiahe!. 

I euppo,e tho reader wouhl liko to know 
about that f,ee rido. So l wiL,J•ry and re 
late it, Prlllllioiog to tell tho trulh r.nd to 
be ai brief as possible. 

'!'here are plcn1v of buff.:1loes in Nebras
ka. llutfab h111uing is, Ol}t1deq11ently1 fie• 
<1ueotly indulged JP by the settler11, A 
great many are killad ; and as they are the 
largest 1tame known on the American con
tinent, it is rare sport. A, least, that ih 
what the mPjority or bunters oall ii. .li'<Jr 
my put, I beg leave to d,ffer from them. 

Before I had tried it, I, lil.:o othere, 
thought 1hat it would ho grand fun; 80, 
from thinkinii:, I was very anxious to tak.o 
my tir~t grand hunt. I took it, and am not 
keen ro go again. No more buil'elo huo, 
for me. T'i:ni vidi--, no, not quite, 
Small -game will do for mo now, or 10 lieu 
of that, I'll dig potatoes. 

The r,ug was ju.t rising above the eaetera 
1,rairie ridges whcu wo started forth 11J 
oowpa.niea of twos to try our ~kill. I and 

....,.._-"u.._om= 11aoioo took to tho north for a 

much. 
On, on, we went, and 11000 joined a large 

herd, and t4o bello"iog wa~ almosideafen
iog; and the epeed with whioh they moved ~ lY~ l~,_~t""' lf't• .t, .. J 
was oertainl1 a oaotion to. the greasioat ot ~ ·c,.., ®"' ,._, \:...,, ..1.-y 
greased lhzh1nin1t. = ')! \..RCII 7 1896 

The herd, being the freshest, and not ~d / K k k p I Iii s d Cl 
having riders, of oouree. toolt the lead, Jtutllre n co u .M':r.~t~r. cc as econ -
whilst I and my Baoepbalns brou,rbt up I 
the rear. Mile~ and mill'ls "e paPt!led over, 
without any abr.temen& of speed, until I 
began to fear I was in for a whole trip 

Tlw ofli<-<> t o\\·t'l at t hi~ ofli<'e i1 
l1t'en put at h:ilf-mast on :H"l"Onnt 

tht' death of one of K,•olu,k 's c-ity o 
aoross the great American plainP. 

~ut after rnme two hour8, in wbioh w., c- inl><-tlw Hanel l'arh frnt'<' inspedor 
must have &'One twenty mile~, n,y animal'8 H11ffalo \\"illium. who dit'cl > Pstt>rd· 
epirite beoame somewhat fagged, and tho morning. lie had ht't'n si,·hlJ al l "i 
herd began to ii:ain upon u, rapidly, soon kr and t·onld not h,• mad,• to ,•ut. 
loavin&"USfarintherear. And bow I was th<' tinw of h is <k 111ist' tlw -;111•1hi 
in hopes tb&t he would fall in~ensible. nwmbcm, of his fa1uily \\en· g-uth.,1· 
But vain hove! All at once a deop canon nronncl him, moth1•1-. futlll'r. lmH 
appeared ju•t before us. To the hrinlt he all<l si!Sters, i-;ix in all :11ul ,\ith n , 
wont. Down he pluofl'ed, whil@tl, making 
a sudden leap, landed, bead lint, in a maBB 
of rock11 and brn~h,. more dead than alive. 

After rooov,riofl', I left my ne11rly worn 
out be Ht, and started on the hack track. I 
met m:v comrade, ooming 1f er me. W o 
itot haok to camp as F0•1n as possible, fear
ing, from 8ignF; an auaok by the Indians. 
Wa left for home without 11:etting a buffalo. 
I don't bunt any more. 

Qu.ERY.-Will our e~teemed friend, 
Jud,e Smith, of O•rtbage, Ulh1oi8, :who 

tt-ntt•d smile 11po11 his ,·011ntt•11011n' 

1msst'd .iway to t lw llapp~ llnnti 
<: ro1mcls; 11ht"rt' hf> 11 il l JHIII s p !'ncl ] 1 

tinw dodg-ing Indians. IlP 11n<s a .H' 
old ancl posst•s,-1°<1 all tho~<' a,Jm;,,,1 'I. 

qualities that mal«· ' IP a perfr<"I g, t 
1leman and tht> s>·mpathit>s of the , :it 
t irt• C'it y go out io his b,•r c•a ,t'd f 1111· 1 

Jli,.; skin should he st tt tl',·<1 anti pl:L£ 
i n the public l ibrar>· 11lwr<' ii 110 

make a. yaluahle addition to the mn 

went on tbd buffalo buat }1st fall, tell ua• :;.''::1•::11::. =========== 
wb•t be hon 1btu• ih• rid• .of tho -= 
prairie beM,? (!t.ouetttntt.on-~.ein.ocra 

= OCTOBER 19, 1893. 
Wednesday night a dog got into t 

=-============:-::::=~~ deer enclosure at Rand park and 
KEO!i.UX, TUESDAY, APBIL l, chas ing the aoiqials at a lively ra 

Willia m Rauer hea.•d the d isturba 
The Fate oC a Herd of Buff'aloes. and arril·ed upon the scone 1ust in ti 

A.n army officer who recently arrived in to prevt>nt all the doer being run out 
Chicago from the Yellowstone Valley tells n the park. He shot at the dog and thin 
story of what happenecl to a herd of buffa- he wounded it in the head. A doe h 
Jocs 115 they ,\~re oigrntingsoutbwnrd. The been received from Kakoka Wedoesd 
h~r<l numbered two thousnnd five hundred for breeding purposes. and she was t 

only animal thaf escaped from the 
bead, and bad been driven out of the )[ilk closure. She was captured this mo 
River country by the Indian hunters be- ini;c by John Erhardt, No. lllG Hi 
longing to Sitting Bull's hnnd. Whe:i they street, and arterwarde returned to 
reached tho ri\"ct· they ventured upon tho ice park. 
with their customary confidence, commg ~--------~----------';;;<3-J 
Ul )Ol.1 it with 11 solid front rind beginning 



I 
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BIRGE FO[NTAIX 
The Women .t\sked to Advise 

11s to Its Location. 

CIVICS DEP\RTMENT MEETS 

o lime on 
nd !!'Oa fl' d 

I nd,capt> g1r
ct·ng c ,mmltf<"f' 

n ciV."" ·1 p rtmPnt 
' c'ul and It · lowly 

r:111•1 m , ing toward Its l'n I. 
(• • 11 jec' '1\8S on!' 0~ tho," taikC'd 

"I nPt ·e f<' da, at the mc.·Ung. T e 
pr;!'le ·clc'll ·s to h ve the ra1Jro" 1 crlm
P" v. th<> ow!IPrs of the Jot, ahove t c> 
sto ion grounrl•. anrl the city combine 
in an l.'ffort to make the ,sc ·ne from 
t'l<" tation ,ery attrartive in or(le,. th 1t 
pconle p~ ··h~ thro·igh and getting off 
tr~ins mav have a good first Impression 
of Keolrnk. 

dis·n ,., te in part from tlie c ect 
tho water, will be removed and replaced 
with brick surmounted by ftone coping. 
'fl:is work will be completed iu a few 
days. Along the W!llks whore stagnant 
water or mud is liable · to accumulate 
under draining tiling i,; being "placed. 
The new addition to the park oom
prises six or seven acres and plans for 
grading it and planting trees h9.ve been 
prepared aud being executed. At the 
end of the summer the park will have 

ecn beautified in many respects, for 
he park commissioners nre solicitou., 

of tho careful disch1rge of their duties, 
and will not neglect them. The women say that even a m:111 11'1s 

ome care for hi; dooryard. anrl hat r====:;::========-__,_ ___ J 
it j; good business. not to speak of 
nc,;thet!c~. to lrnve the front v rd of 
Keokuk a,<; fine looking as possible. 

.\11d 'l' ,11, ... o,·er Some- Important l\Iat

tere Concernin~ llou~ekccplng 

Out ot· Doo,s. 

The c1ncs ,livis!on cf the ~·oman':i 
c.ub met at the club rooms ye,terdar 

----1, af e.nuon with )!ru. James n. Diver in 
the chair. The meeting was one purely 
for bu:;lness and many matters were 
dh~u ;-en aomc-what informally but 
rather thoroughly. 

Among the things eonsldrred were the 
location of the Bi1ge fountain in Rai•d 
park. the beautification of the uni'ln 

___ ,,, station grounds. good roads, the zno 
in the rark. and var ous .;uggestc>d and 
orelated ide:i.s toud1!'1l upon collatcr

ally. 
C'. P. Blrge's Jf\ttrr to the- civic~ de

partment was read nnd pl0 ced before it 
by the pre-ideit. ~Jr. Birge a~ke 1 the 
r L1ion of the cli\•ision as to the be.st 

• <::' tiou ,or the fountain which he hns 
co• ated tu tbc- ei y for plac·ng in Har.d 

_____ , pn1 k and whiC'h t1'e C'Ol'l'Cil h ci a<'cepH• l. 
T., •nc"• bHrS an• to c msidc1 thl' matter 
•or a m mth ~n l then cli c1:-8 tbC> qnes
ion th r 11.-,1ly UP 1 rN•1rn nn an,wcr 

to Mr. Birge-, 

The meetin!?; yesterilay was intc>rest
lng, and a C'hnnge is noticeable t?war•l 
more practicality in the idl'ns presented, 
as compared with the proceeding.,; of the 
civics division a few years ago when it 
was J ounger. 1t is thoroughly Im inc• -
fiko in all its proceedings, and it Jo'lks 
like it will accomplish more each ymr 
ot ;t, existence. 

DAJLY GATE CITY I 
EA).: 6t 18E6. 

RA:ND P AlUC 

Some of the Improvelllent, TI.hlch ,\re ::S-ow 
(n Froi;re••· 

A force of men a.re now engaged in 
diverting GranJ Avenue from Fifteenth 
to Soveenth street along the bluff and 
in accomplishing the unificatiun of tho 
separate portions of Rand Park, upon 
the completion of which this public re
treat will not onlY be considerably en
larged but im;>ro~ed. The new ground 
which is to be included in tho park will 
bo laid off in drives and walks after the 

THE PARK ZOO general style that has been followed 
I. I 'en lly, :llr. ffrir.- h'ld r 0 ferr£'d horotofore. Among tho ~ub!'tantial 

0 tho z m at the park, ape! o <.> of t'1e improvemeuts now in progress is the 
'" rrl'" · f the dEpartm£'nt stated t1'1t construction of a new wire fence which 

· 'iout $600 a Y<"ar tc M'.lil'taln 1s fo extend around the entire park. 
..ie r>nimal~ the e. It wrs tho general About two hundred feet of the walk 

op· i!on of tho. e at the n]('nting hsit near tho fountain, which frequently 
• c :rone:· C'luld he bc-tt0 r S!)Cnt in 

, 1 ut•rying the park, ltb ugh a few or becomes muddy from tho flow of water, 
the m~re practlC''.ll business women is being gn.veled. Probably no other 
ta·eJ .hat all excursioni-ts to the c·,y portion of tho walks will be treated 

al", ys vi it th£' '.lnimal romer. similarly because of the ocarcity of 
On member •u~g"Sted tb'.lt one th"llg funds, a.largo JJOrtion of which will be 

th.E> matter with Rand park is that a consumed in making the addition of 
11 tlc money i~ spent earh year. and the outside ground. A deer park is 
hr,t if the funcl was aJIQwed to accumu- being fenced in on the west side of the 

l'lte tl'ltil it reached some con~ide•a'>le park, which will enclose the 
oport!ors and then expend£'ri for ravine whero a well is sit-
ir.e hlng worth whi1£', bPtt<'r rc--ults · uated. It will be a wire 

w nld he obtained. 'fence an<! upon completion the enclos-
The matter of good ro ·I nm un ure will be an excellent ono for the 

lnr!dentally, nnd the efi'C'c 1pon tbC'm deer. 
of the rnral fre" dellvery of he P ,t- A prairie <log pit is being con-
office department was m t" ne 1 structed near the <lriYe at the upper -+----~, lake. It is of brick in c:rcnlar torw 

and covered with wire to preveut their 
escape. The asbestioe stone work sur
rounding tho ~rtcsian Wl'll, which hns 

o_,;,,...........;.......:.:........::..:;.:;.;=;;.-2.,.-=;....::.::::..:..:...:.:...::.;__::;.r--
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THE PROPOSED PARK. 

1'~tn·the,· T)etRlls of 7llr. Rnl>in::er'" Pinn~ 
For th<' Cnuneil to O'"drl@. 

,f. C. l111hi11g-('r has hat! prep,u•ctl 
plans aml drawing-:- of the eolist-tm1 
that he, propo~t>d to er('et in ease the 
c011nril aC'!s favorahly on Jii,i propo!'.i
tion for :111 amusement park tnmor
row night. His plan-. an• now on 
e~hihition in tlw cli><ph1.,· window of 
tlw Rhenill & ,Tone~ company Th0 sl' 
plans ma,. be ,·hang·ed (•011siclt>ra bly 
but p1°t'Sl;nt a fair icl~a of the piineip~l 
building .\Ir. U11hi11ger propo:-e» to 
huilcl. 

lt is an irnrnt•n,r !-lr11ct11rt• ,•in:ul.1r 
i11 form ancl "ith four t•ntJ•ances ,r In 
ornam,-ntal appearenc,•. 'l'h, c·on,,iruc
t inn ,\i II he steel a ncl the roof \\ ill be 
of asbestos. 'l"ht> amphitheatf'r \\ ill 
lw of woo,l. 'l'ht• ontsi,le llinmeter will 
lw 890 feet and th,• cl iamett'r in~ide the 
ring \\ ill bt• 180 fel•t. 'l'h,, hei!!'ht at 
the c·enter will ht> 75 fret and at the 
walls 26 feet. It." ill be const r11c·t1•ll to 
st>at. 5.000 people and will ht• properly 
,.,ntilated. 

From the centi-al arena seats "ill 
al"ise to the walls in tiPrs t,•·elve in 
11uml)('r. ,Just outsid,• the ring "ill he 
a pronwnacle 10 fe£'t in "iclth a-1d ha,'k 
or the ,wats anti nrar thP roof \\ill be 
a sseeond promcnacl1• 6 f,,._.t in wi·ltJ1. 
'I his building- \\Ollltl lie of suflieient 
sizt• to :weon11nodate any t•r·o\\'11 that 
n1ight assl'mhle to hear spt•,·c·hes or 
coneerts ancl would proYitle KPokul, 
"ith fac-iliti,•s for taking- c-an• o( anv 
1•011n•ntion tha1 might· (•O1,,c- to th·,. 
.-ity. It "onltl pro, c all :u1mir Lble 
plac·e to J1olcl tlw t''l:<'l'<'ist', on tbe 
Fourth of .ruh· an,! otht>r holid "" 
and wonld h(' ,;pl'II to iht• .. 1turl'11 s 

0

to 
hole! union st'n ic·,•s ~hnulcl I h£'\ :--o dc-
i-si ,.... • 

This is 0111.v ou, fratnr<' nf th,• pro
posed pl,•astir(• a-arcll'n ,1hieh "<HIid 
iru·ltule a ha~, hall and athll'tic fa•lcl 
ancl c-indN· path. a swimmin!; pool,nncl 
s1tn1111Pr ope--ra hou~t'. rrhl' st:tge fut"• 
1iishings of the Jatt,•r <·~111 he "<'<'lll"P<l 
for ,is,• <luring- th,• Sll\lllll('I" from the 
K.-okuk opt>ra hons,, as \Ir. lluhinQ"t'r 
c , that hnildin". 



Tht• '-1\imming- p<>ol \\ill he fillt>cl public p rk "hen Reid's Addition \\l1S 

,dth artesi:111 ,rntc-r "hieh is pure and laid ou\. It b admirably adapted to that 
h,•althfnl. Ir1 "·inter il'!' <'ould he st•- purpose, and if proprely improved would 
<·trr<'<l from it. t,hat \\oukl b,• fn·e from 

Brum bad onlJ'p.'lrtaken of part of the 
dose, evidently not liking the taste, or he 
would have been a dead boar before this. 
As it was, antidotes were given, which he 
took very reluctantly, and he will proba
bly recover. City Engineer Cole aml 
the park coU1mittee vow <lire vengt1anco 
on the guilty party, should he ewr be 
cliscoTered. 

"' /DI.--

make a ,·ery nttrac-tive resort. 'I'hc citi· irnp11:·iti!'-< and th<' artt•,-i;rn ,q1ter loses 
its odor "h,·n frnz!'n. ~It·. Hubinger zcns down there have been agitating the 
<·011tt>rnpl:1f<'s puttimr in nu electri<' subject of improdng it considerably of 
fountain. Xtr<'h a>- <lelig·hfr<l miJ!ions late. 
at the \.\"i,rl<l's l·'air. HP said that no The next is the ground in front of 
gum,•s of :fn~· kincl \\Onl,1 l,c allow,:,d Oakland Cemetery which was deeded 
<>H S11n1h1,,· and that nothing woulc1 he to the city during the past year, upon 
g-in•n at'ltlris park on thnt day unle"~ ----- - ~ 
it should 1,,, ., sa,•rprl ,·onc-Prt. or some- the conditions, however, that it shall not k=~=================, 
thi11g of n 'lik,• nntm,•. be used as a public burying ground. It HE DAILY GATE CITY, 

It is not tl1c· id.-n to nm the street embraces about three-quarters of block. 
,·nrs on (;rand a,·emrt> arnl the lint' Inadditiontothescthccityownsaplot ll-----------------

l · • tl 1 f 'T'J • nteredlnB.eokUl<1>00t.o!llceae aeoondclaHmatter. 
\\0111< tPrn1111at.- at 1e enc o 11r- of ground embracing nine ncrcs out on 
It ,•nth strC'l't. It is cli•sir<'d that, th<' Price's Creek, where the middle road to SEPfEMBER 29. (8 5 !; 
rout<- bl· t,hangl•d in order to avoid the "'l T 

-" ontrose crosses the creek. his wns -Amona the recent additions to the lwll\ .,· grad!' on Fourte<,nth Rtr!'et as .., 
ii requires an exeexsi.-e amount of donatl'd to the city more thau ten zoological departmentofRand park are 
pcmer to c·an~· hn·ge cro\\"clfl up that years ngo by J. J. Bishop, the two young wolves donated bv George 
liill. ln adclition thPre is danger in father of Alderman Bishop, for D. Rand, who procured them of some 
snc·h a s1('<'P hill if the c•::r.r,s should be use as n public pnrk, and can be used for circus at Burlington. The buffaloes are 
remlPrecl hf'iplt>ss b~· a sudden br.-nk in no otber purpose. So it seems tbat the growing rapidly and promise to attain 
tlu• hrake". city docs not lack for grounds for 1\ pub-' an unusual size. The crane stalks about 

"\fr. lluhing<'r snys that 11 <' is desir- lie 11nrk whenever it gets rcndy to im- the park with his characteristic air of 
Oll'• of .roina- up Thirl,·enth stri-et with 
1, littlr c-lrani:;,• to that strPt-t as po-.si- prove them. The block back of the nonchalauce. Wm. Ralston has pa.m-

il(> is anxiot,s that the shad,· Central School buildin..,. which has bcrn pered this foul's apoetite until he dis
he JWl"SC'n!'d and "ill clo all in talked of considerabJy°

1

0 f late is mucb dains to eat anything but cake, pie and 
h"s pm er to prc,er1·p the Y,ilue of more central than uny of the above, but peanuts. By instinct the bird knows the 
propt>rt, on thnt strt•\'t. Other str~ets, it would require a considerable outlay.of exact noon hour and hunts up Mr. 

saicl. 11 "' J,..,,n usrd b .,· tht' ears money to fill it up, so as to render it Ralston, no matter_ whst p!lrt of tho 
· ,1 no depn•ciation hnx foilowecl in available as a public J)!lrk. park he ~a.y be 10, and &harell Mr. 
the rnlt1e of t!J,, uh11tting propert.\'. On Ralston's dinner. All of the animals 
the eontrnf,r. tl1e <·ars h:n·e bePn a con- -=~=======r-:========! are in guod condition, though one of 
Hllil'll<'r to the n'sidents. Ili" fran- -

~ 
the eagles is suffering from a parasitic 

d1is,, allows him the prh·ile~e of using- lilH .11!'"'ttn'4-rtutimt 
anr "tn•ut thP 1·011neil may g-rant for ;o \!ll""M,.J-""' ¥M• plague. 
I hP <•:rr 1in!'. ,------------------

He saicl 1".hnt the park ,\·oulcl be con- _M.~RCH 21. 1885. DAILY GATE CITY• 
dtwl<'d in nn onh•rl.,· mnnnl'r of course. 
,rrHl all ohjel'lionabh• eharacters refus
ed aclmittam·e. 

It i:- :ts>- be hop('d t.Jrnt a way <'an he 
fn1111d to sec-m·e this desirable enter
prbe. whieh woulcl 11nque,:tionahly at
I rad many ,·isiton- to Keokuk. 

The Rune) 1'11rk D-ear. 

MB. EmToB: The question is often 
asked, do we oood a black bear in Rand THURSDAY HORNING, JULY 15, 18'1,. 
park or not? That beast coats the city 
a great deal for feed; six months in the -There is an item ot six words which 
year nobody goes out to look at him, and should ring in the eara of th, people of 
even in summer time when people do go Keokuk during, their waking hours, and 

'"====~r::===========::1out the monster is hid away in an out of haunt them while they eleep It in this: 
I- the way place, so that nin~ out of ten visi~ Kt0kuk mu14 a re tah"6 publu ark. And 

ors are unable to find him. The fact 1s I ~ P . . THE GA.TE CITY: 
SUNDAY MORNING, AUG 20, 1876. 

Public Park•. 

that animal ought to be locatad in a oen- echo answers: "She II never get 1t while 
tral place along the carriage road, so that procrastination and slothfulneEs rule the 
people can see bim, and if horse& get hour. Nature, with her bounteous wealtb, 
scared at him then he ought to be gotten standa ready to help us acquire this mnch 
rid of. Ther8 iii no use to keep a menag- . . . 

· I th ·t· d • be fit needed rtsort, but the httle time, attention one un esa e CJ 1zens envesome ne . . 
therefrom. It ie 88id tbat bruin's leather and mcney to be ii Ven on our part 1s jlrU1i-
collar und iron chain need looking after. ingly withheld. 
It be shoalcl pull, jerk or tug away, a ===::::=:::::==========. 
nice bill of damages migbt have to be 
paid by the city, for he ca.n easily jump 
LTor that patent encloeure or make kind-

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
ling wood of the same. OasJUtvER. 

TU~E 7, l~R;'). 

The frequent allusion that has been 
mack recently lo tho subject of a public 
park, prompb one of our oldest citi1.cns 
to < all our attention to the fact that 
tl1c-re are now within the city limits 
four scparntc and distinct plats of 
ground belQngiug to the city that have 
l>c~n bcL :.part ,,nd dedicated to th,tL u~c. :==~======~=======! 

One of tftcse is Kilbourne's Park' be- laily ~.OU,tditutiou. 
twrcn Nineteenth and Twenty-first, nnd ==:!l:~~~~~===.===-====== 

The Bear Poisoned, 

Somo ~oundrel "ho de•CT,es harsh 
tre:Vment if dtsco.ercd. deliberately at
tC'mpted toikill the bear at Rand Park 
by g-il ing it Rough on Rats. The poi
son wa~ administen'd by spreading on 
piece" or bread and butter. The bear 
did not eat all the bread and thus tho 
full intent of th(' ,illian foiled of suc
ces,-. The bear hQwevcr i, mightv ~ick 
and ma~- not ge~ o;-er the effect of the 
poi,on-. Antidote~ werl' given to over
come tho do" . This was a prett hard 

Bank and, Timca streets. This is , JUNE 8, J 885 . . 
:J()Ox666 feet, and has already been 
slightly imJfroved. lt was donatccl to the 
city as a public park, and can be used for 
no other purpose. 

Another isRcid'sfiquarc between F and 
I and Bluff nnd Park streets, in Reid's 
Addition. 

This is :lOOxl,062 feel, i,nd embraces 
three full blocks. It was dedicated as a 

The Ra.n<l Park Bear Pob1oued. 

A dastardly attempt has b.ien made to 
poison the bear at Rand park. Saturday 
morning the nnirunl was discovered to be 
very ill, and on investigation, two slic 
of bread were cliscovered in his den, wi+ 1 

"Rough on Rats" spread on the slice~ 
which were tied together with a st.ring. 
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-.---1--, job as bruin objected to such procedure. 
The bt:ar i5 not an allopath anyhow 
on grnernl p1·inciples. Any man guilty 
of stl';h petty contcmbtiule meanness 
ought to be locked up for life if the law 
would permit of it. 

That the physician to the bear, the 
city engineer and a laborer wrestled 
with the bear. It was important that 
their wrestling resulted in putting an 
ant:dote for poison down the bear's 
neck. Bruin laid them all out and then 
took the antidote without assistance 
from anybody. 

in t e1r poc e ~, wet·u sitting on One of the herd of deer 
benches ui1der shade tree~, taking it park zoo has escaped and 
ea.~y. At half past tom: sorucbody hunted throughout the citv. At last 
opened the gatP.~ and carriages rolled 1 1 t lght th d'e; a till 
in. Now all this is wrong and must repor 5 as ; e r " 8 

" 
speedily be stopped. The people will I at larg~· Ye. terday mornlui;_ the deer 
not tamely submit to such hig-h-hnnded was bemg foilowPd do"n High street 
proceedings. The citizer~ emphati- by a cro~·d or !Joy~. 
cally dcrnan..t admittance to Rand park, Som(' of the youngsters were ridln~ 
even on a beautiful Sunday, and no ~ heels, others were managing to keep 
puritanical notions ought tv interfere up art r the venison on foot, and the 
with their i1m~cen~ enjoym_ent. to . rear guard of the attack:ng party 
breathe the pure air of hean,n m Rand l'arried an air rifle. 
park. _____ __ Yesterday afternoon the deer got 
==== == ==--:::==:-::--=== ===j reckless and took tlw hanre of he·ng 

m. t•t .o1-• killed by an auto, as It raced down -~e.ekly ~OUp t 1biDU. Pifth street. 1t escapeo any such 

====:..:::=====================- - , APRIL 22, l 885, === de~~~~ ~~~;;le~scaped, "hen William 

THE DAI LY GATE CITY, -The drinking rountain at the road- Raber. the park custodian, dragged the-
'! \ ' ~ ?t 1 ::is5 aide and the fountain in the lake have I body of one of the ]1erd "hich had f,1ed, 
•' .ct. .1. - • :, ' t id ti t k d Th I 1 h d been connected witli the artooian well ou s e 1e R oc a El. e an ma a 

Til e Artesl .. n Well. b I 1 'I Dn... I J C C rt' b ted the park with ecn s c c and ., r. n.a.uer was up w ti 
l\layor Davis accompanied by Alder- · · u 18 &.a preaen . It most of the night FrirlaY. When it 

man Robertson, Baker and Davis of the a fine ammner house, and a drmking finall} E:uccumbed, he dragged the 
park committee, Alderman Buck and fountain will be put in the same. ___ ..,,, body o~tslde the fence, and the other 
Xichols and Engineer Cole went to Rand . 'j\[,\ y 2 7. 188;;. animals became "'-·lld. One made a 
Park yesterday ancl after tests ::ltr. J<;imbeck Will Remain In Keokuk. successful dash for liberty. 
accepted the artesian well from Ex-City EuginE'er Conrad Eimbeck 
the contractors. The well was will remain in Keokuk, as he bas become 
found to be 736 feet deep and tubed attached to the e,ty and Las a large 
to a ~epth of 80 feet. The tubing is of amonnt of work engaged. He goes to 
iron and double, a four inch pipe within St. Louis this week to engage a draughts 
a six inch pipe. A section of regular man. He will then harn 1h·e assi,;tauts· 
fire hose. two and one-half inches in He has the offer of a contract for laying 
di:HLeter, was attached to the well and out the grounds for tho state fair in Des 

C!r:.oi-tt1tituttcn-~~uto.ct ~h 

XOVEID1ER 7, 1903. -

IN RAND PARK. 

I 
the water rose in it to a heighth of 28 Moines, whiC'h he will accept . 

;.;.. ___ feet. The steam guagc test was imper- 1 ____ _::::::==~~=:::::=----- WHAT AN A,UTU ,1:\ VISIT TO THAT 
feet but the pressure seemed to be from •. _ _ __ SPOT ~- ALEO. 
1.5 to 20 pounds. The tlow of water is 
at the rate of almost 250 gallons per 
minute. The cost of the well for boring 
was 81,840. It is likely that an analysis 
of the water will be made soon to learn 
just what its medical properties are. 

--THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
• JU NE 26 . 138!l. 

The Park Gate:i. 

'l'o tile Editor, 

TJ,crc wris a g.-eat deal of complaint 
h,t ::iuudr,,· by vwners of l,uggies, car
riu<Yi•s iind-otl;er ,chicles on account of 
thc''itand park carriage gates being 
shut nearlv a11 the afternoon, and this 
was not the first time either that parties 
l1aviuo- charo-e of that park have bee: 
guilt/of th; same off~m,e. Now, it is 
true t.bat we had a l"cry heavy rain tbe 

f;!W tt~ly ~cn.f-tituii~~ 
--, MAY 1 3, 1885. --

A :New P"rk Probable. 
The city engineer hal:i been ordered to 

survey the lalld donated by the late J. J. 
Bishop to the city of Keokuk, and the 
cost of fencing the same to be ascertained. 
The place will be use<l for a park and 
oo known as Bishop park. 

-:Michal Weil hllS presented Rand 
park with ll fox and Col. ~'lagler, of Rock 
Island, with four squirrelR. '!'hey are 
bound to keep tho menagerie up. 

night pre, ivus, but it is equally true, E IT d 
that all the street;i in tbe city and roads THE G AT C L 
on tho bluff, as well as in the park, PUBLlSHED BY 

were in first rate condition, as they THE GA'l'E CITY OOMP ANY 
always will be at this scason:of the year. -K~okuk, Iowa ... September 13, 1914 
In the afternoon, at two o'clock at the _____ _ 
the latest, all the park gates leading to --
the various carriage rOtlds shot•ld ha¥e ONE OF DEER HERD 
been thrown open to the public. In- ESCAPED FROM PARK 

~-- 11---1 ste!\d of that, vehicles were baned 
from entering, though the drives were 
exocllrmt. while at the s:ime time 
officials of the park. with the ate ke, s 

Animal Broke Out of Stockade Friday 
and is Being Hunted Through

out the City~·~---___, 

ONE SCHOOL GIRL "'-AW 37 VA• 
RIETIES OF TREES. 

Another Oiscovered That Chestnuts 
and the Chincho are ·r.ot Rare 

in the Park. 

Tuesday atternoou Miss Pitman took 
the sC'eond and seventh grade of Tor 
rcncc i;chool out to the vark to stu ~ 
tr<.'C~. \Vn started ahout half p 
onP. On the way we saw many prptt~ 
colc red I •avns. A fl r "c were In tn 
park, w saw th.- following trC'es: 

1 W pin \\illow. 
2. C'( Jar. 
3. C'ntal!)a. 
4. ~ 

oak . 

pruce. 



1~. hincho 
19. White !line. 
20. Scotch plno. 
21. Eilckory. 
22. Dox elcler. 
23. Balm of Gilead. 
24. Silver bell tree. 
25. Scarl~t haw. 
26. Tulip t'ree. 
27. Wllct plum 
28. Blact: ~herry. 
29. Arbor, vitae. 
30. Cotton wood. 
:n. Lomb"rdy poplar. 
32. Hackberry. 
33. Mountain ash. 
34. White ash. 
35. Kentucky coffee tree. 
36. Smoke tree. 
37. Crab apple. 
The frost has made the leaves very 

pretty and in some !Jlaces the leav<':i 
covered the plld so tblekly that tt 
looked llke a car!.)et. The oak tree11 
have lovely colored leaves on them, 
ome are red, green, brown and manv 

other colors. ""e then went on th~ 
hluff'. and looked across to the Illlnol,; 
bore and the trees looked lovely. Th<'n 

· \\ as nearly time to go home, and on 
cur way back we saw a large honey
locu~t tree Jn the yard c,f Mrs. Shel 
don between l<~ourte-enth ana 11.':lfte<."ltih. 
on Fulton \Ve all came- back to the 
chool and rea~hed it when the rest 

of the schoo was getting out, and we 
all had a very nice time. 

VIOl,A. 0. NAGEL, 
Jr.ge 12 ye8,rs, Torrence SchooL 

Nov. 6. 1903. 

The senior clas-s of room G. Torren~ 
school, ac~mpanied by their teacher, 
"'ent out._ to Rand !)ark last 'l'uesday 
afternoon, taking advantage of the fme 
warm November day, with the inten
tion or stu1ty!ng- the trees and shrubs 
to be found there. They left the 
school a llttl\! before 2 o'clock and we, 
for I am one of the class. suceeedcd 
better than we thoui:ht for we found 
many interesting tlun~ about the 
park which 'we had never IlOtiCl\d be
Core. 

\Ve are very sorry to say, that ono 
of our best edncatc>d c!U1.ens dl<l noL 
know that our beautiful vark contain
ed se,eral chestnut trees, l/e said: 
There were no chestnut trees ,n 

Keokuk, or Cor flft) miles around Keo
kuk " So to convince him. after our 
return, we sent him a box containing 
S(n·eral of the chestnut leaves and a 
che tnut burr. Of course we know 
there are 11everal other cltl)\ens that 
do not know this tree. but we founct 
eleven chestnut trees in the park. We 
found the following named trees: 

1, \Vee1>lng willow. 
2. Cedar. 
3. White Dine. 
4. s~otch :9ine. 
5. Catalpa. 
6. Soft mavle. 
7. Hard maple. 
8. Black mulberry. 
9. White mulberry. 
10. Hack-berry. 

11. Pm oak. 
12. ·white oak. 
13. Swamp white oak. 
14. Red oak. 
15. Chestnut. 
16. Horse chestnut. 
17. Arbor vitae. 
1$. White Rpruce. 
19 . .:"i'orway s1>ruce. 
20. \Vhite bir,.h. 
21. Cotton wood. 
22. Hickory. 
23. White elm. 
25. Box elder. 
26. Lombardy 1>01>lar. 
27. Balm of Gilead. 
;l8. White ash. 
29. Mountain ash. 
ao. Smoke. 
31. Tulip. 
:i2. Kentucky coffee. 
33. Whitf! !llnm. 
3•1. Wild crah. 
35. Blad< cherry. 
36. Scarlet haw 

and the ~hincho. or as it Is ofter 
spdle ,. ginkgo. And ,rn learner] an
other name for this tree: The l\Ia11,en 
hair tree. The shrubs were few but 

f, md thE:' following: 

1. 8:Jirca. 
2. 5ilverh€'Jl. 
3. Barberry. 
4. Dogberry. 
\\ e hnow th .- 'are many cltlzt ns or 

Kt ol,11, \\to c'.o not now ti, , chlncho. 
It 1 a nathc of .la!)an and tho Japa
nese use its cnrion,; lear for decorating 
different articles. A friend of ours was 
, !siting in tiuincy not long ago and the 
gentleman of the hcuse called to 11, r 
and said he ,1 anted to show her a tr,·•' 
that "as, er} rare In Jact then: were 
only tbrc>e of them In the Unit ·,t 
States,-that mw and two others, Sh,· 
recognized the tree at once and said 
to him: ''That is the Chine-ho. 'l'here 
are seYeral of them in Rand riarlc in 
Keokuk, and :ilso some Qf the rest• 

Changes and improvements bel~g 
made m Rand park will make 1--------1< 
that place even more attractive 
and convenient to the many people 
who visit It each season. A new 
band stand is being built, which ---
will also afford room for e. tool 
house, and the old band stand and 
preseRt tool house wll! be removed 
Changes In the old refreshm~nt 
stand will be made, and with the 
widened roadways and other Im
provements the park will be une 
of the most attractive and con-
venient in this entire vicinity. 

The construction of the new 
band stand Is well along now. It 
will be partly of concrete, and the 
sub-l'loor wi!J be used for the new 
tool house. The new stand is 
located just n01·th and west ot the 
natural bowl in which the tem
porary stands were erected when 
President Roosevelt twice spoke 
here. The new location Is con
siderably south of the present 
stand and more nearly the park 
center. 

Chan:e11 Contemplat.ed. 
With the new stand in use, the 

present stand will be removed. The 
playground apparatus which has 
been in use near the flower gardens 
and the picnic ground has been 
moved to the vicinity of the present 
band stand. The refreshment stand 
which Is seldom used except on 
band concert nights will be made 
Into a shelter house, and the tool 
house now in use near the park 
entrance will be removed. 

The park gardens are taking on 
their usual fine appearance, 5.nd 
the park itself Is In its most at
tractive dress. On the outside 
section across the road from the 
monument, an ornamental balus
trade has been built, adding to 
the general beauty of this newly 
built part. Visitors to Keokuk 
comment most favorably on the 
appearance of Rand park especial-
ly, although Kilbourne park on the 
south side is also quite attractive 
although much smaller. Fred 
Reither, park superintendent, and 
his men are putting and keeping 
the parks In shape under the 
general direction of Commissioner 
Harry L. Ayres. 

dents of Keolmk have theTJl in eir . ILY GATE CJT"ID": 
,anls:· H(' ti1011ght she was surely mis- DA .&.' 
takrn, but she wa not. for we count- .FRIDAY._ JUI,Y 7, 1933:-" 
ed t\\ enty cf th m In our pretty park W ·d F 'R 
Wl hcue yen, Olt let Jour childre'.l 00 TOffl eeS 
grow up to h(- Ignorant c,f the. fact that Home Is used 
there are Ct! ,c o and che'ltnut tr• e,; / B. d H 
·n K ,11 • or ll- kn I\ tbP ,ree wh 11 n ir ouse 
thf'y c, 

'LORE~h<J COOK, 
'l'orren<'P c t ol a 11 ) ears. 

No,. r. 0 · 

DAILY GATE CITY 
--JUNE 6 193f> 

NEW BAND STAND 
IS BEING BUILT 

FOR RAND PARK 

'A bird house the replica of 
the Lincoln home and made 
from a Jog from the old Rees 
home has been presented to a 
Springfield man. The following 
Is from a Sprlngfl.eld paper: 

J. A. Landon, builder of beau
tiful bird houses, presented 
Stanley Wood, auditor for the 
C. I & M. railroad, last eve
ning' with a wren house, the 
replica of Lincoln's home. 

The wood used In the wren 
house came from a log from 
the old home of Thomas Rees, 
publisher of The State Register, 
that was located in Keokuk, Ia. 

At the time President Garfield 
was assassinated Landon sold 
newspapers on the streets of 

Other Chanree and lmproveme-nts Keokuk. Mr. Rees then was R. 

WW Be Made in This Popular j compositor on a newspaper in 
l\lecca For Visitors This Keokuk. 

Summer. ~====-;-:====-,,:===~ 
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kuk in its salad days maintained park-
m11" ihtily <6atr <t1ity ::.ight to his eyes or sharpen his 

UK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1966 _ 3 teeth. Of late he became as poor me • 
Y 

Marcia Buss 11ltl•Ou"h h . h as the walking delegate's logic nage••e 
·, e was a mig ty sick and was as filthy as Bloody Run. I I 

time the city fathers bear. " l:;;;~;-=--=--;;-;-....-~----
e land to establish The cost of maintaining the What to do with him was a , -

rk in 1883 a zoo was zoo was the subject of discus- problem the park commissioners 

0 

the park near the Or- sions for th city officials and didn't like to face; so when a 
eet entrance. $600 annually seemed to be an young fellow named Rockwell 
nagerie, as it was call- extravagant amount according offered to take the camel off 
large crowds on every to the papers. 

th
eir_ hands, t_hey gladly accepl-

Sunday. Daisy and One of the m\/St amusing stor- ed his proposition. 
two young deer and Bil- ies to come to li1{1t was the one "Probably it would be more 
Ider, more experienced concerning the camel left at the humane to kill him, and proba

.a.-1'6lighted the children of zoo by a keeper from Sells bly it wouldn't. Rockwell propos-
as did the monkey and Brothers Circus. The circus had es to dispose of him to some 

played a one night stand and circus or other. He is now do-
found that the camel, weather- miciled on South Second street." 

several additions has 
de by friends of the zoo. 

were spotted and white 
, ....,1JJ1i;;.' squirrels, swans who 

In a house on the miniature 
in the small lake. 

Girt Burratoes 
vember 1886' two buffalo 
were presented to the 
J. W. Summers, C. J. 

__ ,.., M. W. McCoy and Sam-
.Allen. They arrived from 

and were cared for at 
n's livery stable until 
pens were ready. They 

been captured in the Okla
.)IOllla panhandle and were some 

the last of the great south
erd. 
spite of the growing fear 

«tinction of the buffalo in 
ica the buffaloes in Rand 

_~--J.t•- did their part in 1890 to 
up the buffalo population. 

lleepy clumsy little calve 
born in the park zoo and 

~ quite an attraction to the 
ellldren. 
lfltu'ee handsome deer arrived 
Ian Pennsylvania in 1904 and 

e placed in the park zoo. 
e H., Henrietta and Jimmie 
re considered to be valuable 
itions as they arrived in good 
di lion. 

Bear poisoned 
From old copies of the Daily 
ate City we learn that the zco 
? problems with some of the 
!mals. One of the bears was 
1soned by a potion called 
ough on Rats, which was 
pread on bread and butter l\,lr 

Bruin did not eat all of the bread 
nd butter however and lived 

beaten and blind was unable to 
continue with the circus. The 
manager of the cirtus convinced 
the park deer keeper that the 
camel though blind would be a 
real attraction for the children. 

The keeper, a Mr. Reed put 
the "ship of the desert" in a pen 
next to the buffalo and the bison 
but they did not act the least 
bit friendly and Mr. Reed was 
up all night keeping them from 
breaking down the fence and 
killing the newcomer 

Neither the park commis
sioners nor any other city of
ficial were consulted and they 
were surprised when they were 
quest~oned about the camel by 
a Daily Gate City reporter. 

Camel leaves 
Two years later Rand park 

was again without a camel for 
the city fathers decided that the 
one at the zoo should resume his 
life under the canvas if they 
could get him out of town. 

_In the July 21, 1892 Daily Gate 
City a city news item reads: "At 
any rate he has outlived his use• 
fulness, and never was very orn
amental. He was almost . "sans 
teeth, sans eyes, sans every
thing. 

"He was as blind as a Demo
cratic free trade shouter and his 
teeth were as dull a:; a tariff 
reformer's conception of the Mc
Kinley bill. He couldn't eat and 
could hardly drink. That's why 
Sells Bros. left him in the park. 

Zoo closed 
Through the years an Ameri

can eagle lived at .the zoo and 
there were badgers and foxes in 
cages. 

It is not known exactly what 
year the zoo officially closed but 
it is thought to be around 1918 
or 1920. 

Old Rand Park Gate ;,;..;:;.;::._,_ 

The bison who were small of 
frame and sad looking animals 
broke out of their wooden en
closure and gored and killed a 
horse. It was then t!Jat the park 1------------
commissioners decided that the 
rest of the herd should be shot i----------
and the zoo closed 

There was also pr~ssure on the 
Keokuk Humane Society to do r---------~ 
something concerning the plight 
of the 18 deer who were enclos-
ed in a small pen with geese 
and ducks. Mrs. James B. Diver 
in a letter of protest asked for f------------
action. 

A tllird reason might have ,-----------
been the increasing expense. It 
was expensive to operate both 
the zoo and flower gardens. If 
one had to go it should be the 
zoo. 

This story of the zoo could not 
have been written without the 
help of R. J. Bickel who has a 
wonderful collection of old news-
paper stories concerning the r-----------
zoo. Mrs. Edith Lillis was also 
very helpful for her father had r------:;------
been park superintendent for a 
number of years. Ray Carrison r-----------
also supplied some stories from 
his records and from his own 
keen memory of the zoo. r-----------

Dirty as Bloody R11n 
. "For a while the quiet life did i-------~~-----.l-----------

lum ood but it couldn't restore I 
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THIS PICTURE OF THE GARDENS, circa 1912 shoY's the various patterns used 
for the shape of the beds, the rose arch in the left background and the fountain 
in the right center. This was made from an old post card prinhid in Germany 
for R. F. Rollins, publisher, Keokuk, la. and found among the old pictures 

belonging to The Daily Gate City. 

Keokuk Citizens have enjoyed 
Rand park gardens for 82 years 

By Marcin Buss 

The story of Rand park and 
how it came into being is a 
very interesting part of early 
Keokuk history and newcomers 
as well as• long time residents 
may enjoy reading it. 

As early as 1881 there was agi
tation for a. park within the city 
limits of Keokuk and many let
ters to the editor appear in those 
early editions of the newspapers 
expressing the opinions of those 
both for and against such a 
park. 

One such place suggested for 
a park with Otley's Grove which 
had as its southern limits Twen. 
tieth street and to the bluff over. 
looking the river road or as it 
was known then as Anschutz 
hill. 

Andrrson property 

as that of the Ar,ae, .,,m Brothers, 
was available to the city for $6,-
600 and as part of the agreement 
the Anoerson Brothers agreed to 
construct a street railway be
tween Reid's addition (West 
Keokuk) and the proposed park 
on Grand Ave. 

Establish park 
The city fathers voted in 188.1 

to accept the Anderson offer and 
Rand park was established. It 
was named for the Hon. George 
D. Rand who was serving as 
mayor of Keokuk at the time. 

Conrad Eimbeck, a St. Louis 
landscape gardener and engineer 
of note, was secured to come 
to Keokuk and devise a plan for 
the improvement of the grounds. 

He superintended the work of 
improvement which was begun 
in 1884 and the result more than 
satified the most enthusiastic 
supporters of the project. 

of either were planted pans1Ps 
in letters reading, "Rand 
Keokuk, Iowa." 

In another bed opposite 
the same flowers with I 
reading, "Baldwin, Lowry, 
Wappich." These were 
names of the gentlemen se 
on the park committee. 

Two other beds greeted 
visitors with "Welcome to 
and another bidding the 
"Come Again." 

Over 1,000 trees 
From year to year imp 

ments were made and in 
spring of 1890 over one thou 
hard maple, three hundrPd 
and an equal number of En 
elm, weeping elm and other 
set out. 

In the southeast portio 
the park there was a small 
sery and the comm1ssio 
raised their own stock to rep 

Another plat was also propos
ed for the city fathers to in
vestigate shortly after July 16, 
1883. It was located between 
Fourteenth and Seventeenth 
streets and Orleans and Grand 
Avenue, the present location of 
the park. This properly, known 

In a report printed in The 
Daily Gate City of May 13, 1884, 
the flower garden was described 
as having two beds in a semi
circle and were to the north and 
south of the flag pole. Both 
were set with geraniums on the 
outer border. To the inner side 

CHARLES COOK, employe of the city of Keokuk 
plants the first of the flowers in the gardens at 
Rand park. Planting is late this year because of 

extremely cold and wet weather. 
-Gate City 
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ish the trees that died or were 
destroyed. 

Quoting from an old copy of 
ay JO. 1890, the writer com

~res the scenic beauty of Rand 
rk with that of the Rhine or 
e Hundson rivers. He men-
ons the lofty monument stand
g a shor t distance from the 

row of the bluff. It protects 
e remains of Keokuk, the Cam

us Sac and Fox chief from . 
hom t',e city derives its name 

nd whose citizens erected the 
in his memory. 

82 ) cars of beauty 
For 82 years the citizens of 
e kuk and the surrounding 
rea have been enjoying the 
eautiful gardens in Rand pc1rk. 

is ear will be no exception 
or Louis B tts. park superin
endent said that 42 beds will 

planted thtS year v.ith over 
5,000 plants including 60 differ
nt varieties of flowers. 
The men at the park are real 

rtists with Micke\' Mouse grow
ng flowers one year and "30th 
\nn ver .,ary" spelled out in an
ther bed m 1964 to commemor
tE· 80. ears of beauty in Rand. •••!!!iv·~.,. 
his year Betts hopes to honor 
11other group who m;ght be ob
erving an important anmver
ar 
T e writer of this art1t:le is 

ndeed indebted to R. J. Bickel 
hosP fik on the history of 

Rand park \\as most },eJpful. 

THIS LOVE LY FOUNTAIN has stood in the formal gardens of Rand park since 
1901. The inscription on the outside reads "Presented to my fe llow citizens, 

the people of Keokuk by Charles P. Birge, 1901." 

' ... 

- Gate City 
merican 11 oi116ltion and AmcrI• --- ~~-~n- g--e- or cngmes, whlc ac-

cans. cr.r'll,;nl;' to the s ory, -occurred at 
According to the story Mr. Rip- ort M du•on. A hou h this de-

1.,.,-,,.....-c..,__.,,.._,_..,. __ _,,,,._,-=- II g meets Mr. Tarworth, a round- c iption is S'ometlmes quoted to 
ed t"lkatirn realtor from a rovP his p:-e ence in this part 

uburb o' the "great and cultured o the United States, in reality 
c nter or Omaha, Nebra11l,a." In e wrote to the central office or 

DA l LY GA 'l'TC Cl T Y 

WAS KIPLlr~G IN 
KEOKUK1 WHITES 

Of RA~JO PARK 
ONDAY. OCT. 13. 192t! 

Local People Much lntere:it
ed in Story in Hearst 

Which Speaks of Lo-
cal Beauty Spot. 

Did Rudyard Kipling, v.orld re• 
no" ned English novelist and poet, 
ever visit Keokuk? This ha'l b<>en 
a much dlscus$ed question since 
the appearance of his article "The 
Pronhet and t P Country" .n the 
October "Hear~t's Internatlon 11" 

v. hich he iv I ls view 

h ir talk together :Mr. 'l'arworth the railroad, asking for an exac 
m orms the author that no be• P.ccount of such a trip as he later 
ieves prohibition "ill bo the ruin used in his story. 

of the l"nited States; and he is Is Rudyard Kipling's apparenth 
, pared to battle the drY laws Intimate knowledge of Keokuk 

through a series of Anti-Problbl- then in reality firsi,hand know
ti u film . ledge-or did he secure It al•o 

'The idea-the C'omplete Con• in some such round about fashion? 
cent, sir," he dPclares, "with its 1-~ ...... ========:...__.......1 
p lential'ties, came to me of a 
hot Sunday afternoon in Rand 
p rk, KPokuk, Iowa-the center 
o our native pearl-button Indus• 
r. . As a boy, sir, I used to go 
hcll-tongln' after our black 

eric'an muss.eh•, in a shanty• ' 
bo t on the Cumberland River, 
I e nes el'l, always hopln' to find 

thousand do1lar pearl. (The 
h II goes to Keokuk for manufac
u .} I found my pearl In Keo
uk when my Concept came to 



Keokuk Puts Its Front Yard in Order 

Visitors to Keokuk by boat, rail aside from the building of Victory 
or auto will find a new front yard park which was done some years 
all In order, and the realization of ago, was done when the Committee 
he dream of years of the city of Thirty was organized and 

builders coming true. The work directed the local work, which con-
as been done under the dirl,lction sisted then of construction of the 
nd planning of Harry L. .Ayres, T-head landing and the staTt of 
ommlssloner of streets and parks, the fill for the river front. Thii: 

and has Hven employment to has been carried on as work 
undreds ol men who have been projects since, and Is now prac

on relief. The ground has been tically completed except for a 
graded and filled, and old build- space between the drive a.nd the 
Inga which we1·e no longer used new fill, which in time will be 
as steamboat depots were removed. filled in. 
A .1eat rock wall has been erected, The government assisted by 
and an outer drive from the foot dumping rock from the dredging 
of John:!lon street to Victory park of the channel below the bridge 
adjoining th4' approach to the Keo- along the T-head, making a ramp 
kuk and Hamilton bridge has been from the boat landing to the 
constructed. bridge. This was moved by work-

The first work on the river front, men to the place desired and 

•. 

Photo 

forms the foundation for the drive 
which has been built. It is possible 
to drive from Johnson street to 
the bridge on this roadway which 
gives an unusual and dltrerent 
view of the river, the dam and the 
bridge. 

The ground has been raked and 
tamped and sloped and molded 
into place so that Keokuk's front 
door which once was a dusty. 
cindery spot, Is now one of the 
sort to make visitors realize that 
Keokuk has gone ahead with its 
river front development. 

On the left of this i-1provement 
is Victory park with its trees, 
lawns a.nd benches, so that visitors 
find the old levee transformed 
completely. 

/12. \ 
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Real Service for Tourists 
Now at Keokuk's Camp Site ~rusl11 ~ml~tihltion. 

, DECEMBER 9. J H8n. 
A STUDY IN ZOOLOGY.• 

Frank Cole and the Deer. 

Our genial city engineer, Frank Cole, 
was not at his usual haunts Saturday. It 
seems the fenoo of the deer enclosure at 
the park had blown down Friday, and 
Frank and a colored assistant had gone 
out to repair it, when they were attacked 

i by the deer. The darkey took to tb.e 
top ot a house which shelters the 
eagle, but the city engineer was less 
fortunate. He er;sayed to climb a tree in 
which effort he was asmtod in a vigorom 
and not very pleasant manner by a big 
buck, and in consequence is laid up to-

THE CAMP HOUSE IN RAND PARK 
Keokuk's tour!11t camp site In sites which are pollced and taken 

'Ra~ Park !s now a pay camp, care of like the Keokuk oamp, 
and the fact that an attendant is 

and pollce protection night and on duty day and uight will en-
d v \s furnished visitors to the hance the attractlveuess or the 
camr i-ite. l\I. S. Powers Is in local camp. 
ch::r~e or the tourist camp and he Visitors to Keokuk's camp site 
p 21,, 10 make it one of the finest are many this season and the re,
c mp~ on tht1 road today. J\tr. cent spell of warm weather bas 
Poi,; ers is taking a per~onal inter- brought out a large influx of tour
c t in the Y!sitors and js a-ctlng 1sts. Right now at the samp site 
a a real host should to his are three cars from Nebraska, and 
s11Psts. the tourists are carryln.; a maid 

01 d('rs for 1noceries, provisions, with them, and are living In real 
It-" and tho like are taken by Mr. style at tho camp. They have 
rc,wer1: in the evenings, and the their tents and baggage in a 
art clcs 11re dciivered flt the <"amp trailer, and are really equipped to 
rate the next mornini,;. He help,; enjoy · a lcng trip. 
tonris,s arrange their achedules Boy Scoutes from the vicinity 
!o'I' Yl~ltlng lnterestini; places 1n recently held a ceremonial at the 
Keokuk and in this vicinity, and campsite, coming here for an all 
ho I~ planning many innovations night stay. Cars Jrnve been at the 
"l•:h!ch "Ill Il'ake the lnC'al C'amp camp site from as far away as 
i;1 c one of tllc finest, if not the ~cw York and Ohio, and Mr. 
ft est in this "'110le ~ecuon. Powers plans to keep 11 register o! 

lllotorlsts 1 ke to comEi to camp , all cars and visitors. 
.. ,., -4 
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NEARLY 7,000 
FLOWERS FOR 

PARK GARDENS 
A dire ~ory of !lowers in the 

Rand park Hower garden shows 
that there are a total of ti,651 
plants in the gardens. They com
prise all kinds of plants, too, and 
the gardens this ) ear are in tine 
condition. Petunias lead the li.;t 
at 1,004. 

'l'he flowers are furnished the 
city under the contract tor 1927 
and 1928 by Joseph tloltscblag ur 

...... --
for two more yean will be tak'.rn 
ln the Call. Here is the list ot 
!lowers furnished under this con
tract: 
Ageratums •.•..•...•.•..•.. 
c~1eudias .........•.. , , ... . 
J<"everfew ............... . . . 
J<"ollage Plants .•....... . ..• 
Geraniuma (dark red) ...... 

735 
3;,o 

40 
478 
63~ 

Geraniums (light red) ••••• , 1:!5 
Geraniums (pink) ....•... , li5 
Gl?be Amaranth . . . . • • . . • . . • 30U 
Laotaoas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 13S 
l\foonvine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 
;-;asturtlums . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Pansie8 ........ , . • . . . . . . • . • 200 
1 eriwiukle . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1~5 
Petunias . ...........• , . . . . 1,00 I 
Phlox . .............. , . . . • 300 
Plants for Urns .......... , 
Sa!vlas .......•...... ..•.. . 
Scabiasis , .....•........... 
Verbenas ....•. ......•. , ..• 
Verbenas (blueJ •••....... , 
Zinnias .......• . . • , .• •. •,, 

52 
4,;7 
56S 
ss 

!?0•1 
450 

" day for repairs. The animals have 
escaped capture so far. John McCoy, 
the janitor, was also attacked by the 
buck, and was compelled to take refuge 
in a culvert. A little girl was- also at
tacked, and had a narrow 88Cape. 

The two deer who have been running 
loose at Rand park since Friday after
noon have been captured by John McCoy 
nd a colored man. One was caught in 

the park and the other near the plo-w 
works. Th-, city engineer can now ven
tur-, to enter the park in safety. We be
lieve he did not conduct the campaign 
resulting in the capture of the enemy. 
The animals were captured by being 
lassoed. 

TTIE ARTESIAN WELL. 

A Te~t :\fa1le We,tue~day Afternoon-"l'ho 
,veil P.-ove• Satisfactory and is AcceJ>lc<l 
~<;ome Figures Regarding It. ~ 

Q A party, consisting ot Mayor Davi•, 
-·~_...4.w,,-

City Engineer Cole, and Aldermen Rob-
ertson, Baker, Davis, Buck and Nichol.3, 
visited Raad Park Wednesday afternoon, 
and after testing the artesian well, ac
cepted it. It was found t<.1 be 736 feet 
deep, and tubed with double iron tubes 
to the depth of 80 feot. A section of 2} 
inch hose WRS attached t-0 the well, anu 
the ·1~nter rose to a height of 28 teet. Tl.Je 
ste11m guage test, though imperfect, 
sboweu the pressnre to be from 15 to 20 
ponnds. The flow of w11ter was at the 
rate of 250 gallons per minute. The 
well cost $1,840. /11 /J 'r' ~ 7 • I~~ 

Q•1incy. 'l'he contract exp res this Total ••..•....••• , •. , . • . . 6,6~ 1 
year, and new bids tor the !lower,; '-----~-----,.---~--
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LIONS CLUB CAMPSITE 
FORMALLY DEDICATED, 

. PR ESE NTE D TO CITY 
• 

Public is Welcomed. 

THE GATE CITY 
PUBLISHED BY 

program 
with everal selections. TueSday. 
Sept 1:.. took Its place in history as 
a red letter event for Keokuk. 

Building is Fine One. 
Throngs inspected the <·ampslte 

house during the evening and praises 
ot the fine structure were heard on 
every hand. It is built or the best 
quality of brick and the floors are ot 
concrete, and is not only pleasing to 

THE GATE CITY COMP ANY 
~'ED~ESD \ Y, SEPT. 13, '2i 

I 
Thf' Ki>nkuk Concert band began 

th program \\ith some i;plt>ntlid i;P)Pc• 
1ion all(! th,• ropular mm;Jcal organ!
~ ion v.,1s applauded to the echo. 
'I b.-n r·anw songs by tlll' Lions. led 
h) Chief Musicilm John W. :\larsh. 

the eye and a credit to the park from 
an artistic point of view, but is sub• 
stantial and practically Jirepr:x>f. 
There are three rooms in the build• 
Ing. The one large room has \\idc 
doors on each side and in this room 
are things that will bring "ohs" anri 
"ahs" from tourists. There is a drink• 

.. 

C. F. 8KIRVIN .............. Mana11er \ttorner lIPill) \\ alker, rPnlly the 
------'--_-~-::::::_---:.-:.--=-=-=-=-=-;~ lather of the <·1tm11s!f1• Idea, gave the 

1 rldrt ss of wel< ome, and his welcome 
lo hr pc>ople o! Krokuk• was a wholc
hea1 !Pd one. He nlso w<>lcomed tho 
folk of thP tralls who will directly 
bPn,:,fit From the hullding of the camp
s1tP Ht' told of the code of ethics of 
the Lions club. its oath to stri\'!l un

Ing fountain. two gas stove.s, with i-----i 
oven and broiler; and two large 
sinks. The two smaller rooms are re• 
tiring rooms, one for men and one 
for women. Each is fitted with 
toilets. lavatory and shower bath. CHEAT TH AU~JG 

I~ PRESENT AT 
THE CEREMONIES 

' 
F,ne Bulh#1ng is Real Credit to the 

C,ty and Testimonial of Club's 

"Live Wireness." 

r,lfl l,ly to hc>lp the community anri 
1 ointed In th" <'am11:<ir,, as oue of the 
ri>sult,; of unselfish srrviee. 

The building is also equippad with ~----,, 
electric lights. Tht> cit) may well be 
proud of the building for it has few 
'-'Quals in the middle west. That th;s f---
stat,...ment is true, Is vouched for b) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth of C.:eda • 

Another Goal. Ha1i!ds, Iowa, who arrived a t e 
HP also soundPd a keynotr that the campsite just as the ceremonies were 

C'luh'::; S<'nice doPs not end with the Pndlng last nighL They are traveling ,_ __ _,,,;, 
,ie,licatlon of the campsite. and de luxe in their DodgP car. which s 
lfJ ought ~ood n<'ws to the Keokuk equipped with Pullman and e\ ery-

l',~,b~i~o;;'.~llin \'~~ ,~!:~"fu;
1
~:" 

1
t~a!st1:i:: t~:/fic :~::r a~r-~actta::~edwer~ I~:: ____ .,, 

hsh n<'ar th<' rampsite a playgroun'1s in their praiSP of the public spirited-
for tlw C'hildrPn or Keokuk with ness of the cit) of Keokuk in boast• ----• 
~lldes•for-!i(e~. tPetPrs and 'llll thP lng so fine a tourist bullding. Except 
other thing!; that go with a pl:i.J• in a ff'w cities in the far west they 

MUSIC AND 
"round~ to bring jov and pleasure had seen nothing better. 

ORATORY nd hralth to the children of the <'ftv The building is now the propPrty 
II<' roln1NI to thf' beautiful shadv: of the city and It will he kept up by 
gras,., plot about him as the irleal the city and a custodian will look-

I place for the playgrounds and said after it. f------l ... 
' that the club hoped to in not many 

Addresses by Local Orators .:tnd F,ne months make another presentation to Picnic Joyous Event. 
The Lions club plcn!C' will also go 

down in the clnb•s history as one of 
its rno~t enjoyable occasions. About 

Music by Concort Band-Lion's I the city or Keokuk in the form of a 
Cl b Families Picnic. , fin" plnygrountls, of which the city is 

.u so gi·Patly In nPed. 
150 enjoyed the feast. which waii ,--,---; 

'l he Lions club of Keokuk added 
· nother notable chapter to Keokuk 
h!stor)_ last evening at Rand park:, 

hen I formally dedlcatPd its beau• 
·1u1 campsite building and presented 

l 1e fine structure to the city or Keo
kuk 

Long before th€' mysuc hour of 
h , \ hen the program of mu;;ic 
1 orntor). that 1eatured the dedl· 
100 exerc1sPs, wa>< begun, hundreds 
h.eokuk tolk lu d wended their '\\ay 

o the beau rful tiJ>ot near ~lxteenth 
• nd Orie us where thP campsite build• 
1 ., 1s loca t>d. Autos lined the drives 
b) the sct>res, all carrying those eager 
o pa1tici1rnte iu the gladsome event. 
arlier in tn,, evening. the Lions club 

lllPmbe1 s and th<'ir familips held a 
, l,•bralioll of lhl'ir own in a dellght
lul picnic feast, which was served 
rom he Ill'\\ building, thus in a way 

makmg for a r<'al ·•housewarming. 
'I ht Lions and Lionpsses were there• 
ore on th<' grounds from six o•clotk 

un and ht) mmgled with the throng 
thl' d, dwation hour neared, the 

Id and puqJil• fezz •s or the "cuos 
nd uhbess,:,s," adding color to the 

u ·cas10n . 

Keys Presented to City. serY('d cafet<'rla style from long 
To prf'sidenl Hubert Rchouten of tables placed in the larg<' room in the 

thP local ~Iub, came the iio'uor of •pre campsite building. The tables fairly ~---, 
sentlng the keys of the campsite to groaned with the wP!ght of good 
the dtv and he told eloquentlv or things and hearty appetites of bungry 1-----1 
the clre~m of the club for a camp folk could not consume all of he 
Sit!' comlug truP and took orcaslon splendid culsine. Some or the poorer 
to thank the lll'Oplo of Keokuk for folk ot the city feasted last rught, too, t--~- -1 
thi>lr generosity In aiding to put the for the Lions took sandwiches, meat 
proposition across. He said that the a nd other delicacies to many tolk 
sloga:, of the club was "Service" anrl after the picnic. 
that thP club was prl'sentlug the ---------
campsite as a token of 1h<'ir effort ,r'l!'--...-.•---...-------a.-=..,.:. 
to JiVP. up to this ~logan, The kP.y 
he presentP.d was a largl:' onP, a. key 
of silyer (and wood) nearly three feet 
long. He dPclared it would open a 
largp <ioor and said that It was the 
key to Keokuk hospitality. which had 
the rPputation of being unequal!Pd, 
and wa!'I evP.r profferf>d to all who 
Porn, 1hls waJ. An Insurance policy 
on the campsite building was also 
given to the city. 

Mayor Rovane Accepts. 
Ma) or John \\. Ro\ ane accep ed 

Good fo~~ne Load 5 0 c Ts 
GRAVEL 

<IEO. D. JUND, 
.J.AS. allc.YAZIIARA, 
HENRI' TIEKE, 

P"1'k Conttu.1,,,,-i,>ners. 

thP key on bt•half of the CilJ, 0 Keo-
kuk and in his usual eloqucn \ eln r----t-----------------( 
thanked the Lions club for their llne 
gift of U1e campsite and praised heir 
public spiritedness which he sad had ~-----!-------------------1 

..... ----i:-----~----~-'"lb en manif PS most s lendldlv. 

•-
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" M e m o r i e a of Armistice 
Day" is Topic of Address 

by the Rev. George H. 
Ramsay, Chaplain 

of Keokuk Post. 

• /IS 

Dedication ot the war memorial 
ft Rand Park was the chief 

ature of the celebration of th/l 
ourteenth anniversary of Armis-

tice Day here today. Keokuk Post With appropriate Armistice Day The memorial 1s located m Rancl 
o. 41 of the American Legion ceremonies Keokuk Post of the park, and was completed last year. 

was in charge of the observance of American Legion presented thiz A French "seventy-five' flanl,"a 
the day. A parade from the senior . . 1 t th Cit f K by four Sto~:es mortar,; all mount
high school to Rand Park at 10 "ar memoria O • c · Y O eo- eel on . a raised concr_ete platform 
o'clock and a brief service of I kuk today and it was . acce~tecl comprises t~e memorial. The city 
dedication comprised the day's pro- by Mayor Frank A. W1llmcnng. erected a sixty foot flag pole. 
gram. Although winds were biting . -· 
and cold and there was snow In armed forces of our great United fancfent highway~ led to Rome 
t):ie air,' legionaires and 8 large States gov~rnment. The popp1e~ of ! ~ ''We are the richer tod~y by th 
audience witnessed the dedication. Flanders Field carry no more vivid I alphabet of the Phoen!c(ans, the 

Appealing for Armistice Day to memories than these gl'im remind- art of Greece, the re!tglon of 
be a pledge to "peace, saf~ty, jus- ers ot a work well done, so the Isra~I, tho law of Rome, the 
flee and service to all" the Rev city accepts this memorial. mus,~ of Italy, the fashions of 
Gi!orge H. Ramsay, ~haplain of "Lest ye forget, lest ye forget." France, the industry of German) 
the post gave the dedicatory ad- It was with regret that the Rev. the experiment of Russia, the 
dress. He declared that none knew Jewell L. Pickett was unavoidably adventure of England, and the In
better thts value ot peace than detained and could not be present, ventive genlu of America It 1s 
the man who served In the great and Thomas P. Matheney, donor literally true that none I vc to 
war. "Who knows better what price of the flag was ~na~le to be pre$- themselves alon ,ve ere prnduc 
is like than those who a few years ent to present his gift. and producer, Inheritors and b nf' 
llgo stood ready to move at the Silent Tribute Paid. factors. 
zero hour, but that hour brought Following !he speak)ng_ program, 
armistice and peace " the legion drill team f1re<1 a volley. BMl,ground of Ideals 

Carter l'r~ld buglers sounded reveille and the " The background of great de-
Edward F. Carter ~~sided at national anth_ei:n was played by the velopments and high ideals have 

the ceremonies whl h w f'tt' Keokuk Municipal Band. This was been ours. These haw not been 
as he starteJ th m co ast I h1!1gh, fo)lowed by a moment of silent the same In every land. Tre-. e ve~en w 1c tribute. 
resulted m the erection of the The parade from the high school mendous Industrial advancement 
monument. Mr. Carter Jntro~uced to the park was led by the color and gigantic structural and engln
~e1_b srpeakers. The. Rev. Curtis W. guard and the colors, with the eering projllcts pushed roofs up 
~ e g gave th_e invocation. Gold Keokuk Municipal Band the legion into the clouds, and spanned 
Star Mothers laid a red rose upon ti • 1 1 • i ' . stream and chasm with bridge 
the monument as their part of the ril team, egiona res, au?tlhary, and highway. The barren wastes 
,ervice, and the m~morial was then !~YR~;iJ\0~~t~!h:~~elfnl:ae~

5
_G- of desert were brought to blossom 

t>~esented to t_he ct~y, and accepted Tonight the Armistice day pro- and fruit by the virtue of silvery 
by Mayor Wtllmermg. ram will be brought to a close th1·eads of mains and laterals 

;\layor Accepts. •Ith a banquet at the Y. w. c. through flood gates of Irrigation. 
ln accepting the gift to the city . and a dance at Eagles Hall. The mentality of man sought 

the mayor said: greater expansion in harmonywith 
"For the City of Keokuk, I take Ramsay's Address the other trends of advancement 

rare pl.,.asure in accepting this re- "Armistice Memories" was the and campuses were extended, new 
markably suitable wa1· memorial. topic of the address by the Rev. halls of learning builded and 
I thank Mr. Carter and the Ameri- George H. Ramsay, chaplain of student bodies multiplied, Truly a 
can Legion and the subscribers Keokuk post No. 41, who spoke as happy, peaceful race between 
that made It possible. It Is part!- follows: material and ideal was betng 
cularly wholesome to thus thank "Each age, generation, epoch- staged In the arena of the world 
t)le unselfish public-spirited fev. leaves it character indelibly stamp-, and the Olympics ot history. The 
who gave the people of Keokuk ,,d upon time·s records, as the world was involved and included. 
tbl~ remembrance of th~ir partici- stone implements, marvelous cath- 1 Friendsh1p·s cord had drawn na
_pahon m the grea_t World war. E:drals, and radio. The poet has tlons !!kc individuals Into evrr 
May this French seventy-five Milli- 4ald: closer contact. Greater depend
meter gun perpetually. express our "Lives of great men all remind ua ence and interdependence was 
whole-hearted. magnanimous desire We can make our lives sublime found essential. Then all at once 
for world peac1; at ~he price 01 And departins- leave behind us that calm sea of association t-.nd 
world co-operation tf need be. Foot-prints on the sands of fellowsh1p of the nations was stir? 
These four stok.es trench mortars time." , red and lashed into turmoil. The 
-w:m forever remmd us of the noble "Our In es and generation are world was at war. 
victory of our armed Americans no differ nt from others \Ve "Posslblv the last attempt at 
fourteen. years_ ag? today. Let us received our her,tag builded our world empire was made. All the 
allow this ded1cat1on ceremony to world and ill leave behind us ou othe1s had failed sooner or latPr 
-=-awe-our a)ll)reclatlon of the page of rec rds as s ure! as th~ and this last one met with stub-



born res! t nc from alile forces. furrow, rom me9 to amner'!' ,--'-....i;;====--=-
We a1e n ! h 10 to !ix blame. Surely these by experience know 
V'le can now weigh the elements I the -.,.aJue of peace. Not a peace 
and apprai e the values of that I at any price, but at the supreme 
cyclonic storm and hall of fire price of life sacrifice if need be. 
that fell upon the world. These would go far and struggle 

Cliques Are Dangerous earnestly to pre-.,.-ent another armed 
• Wo have learned that cllques conflict, but do not ask us to for

and circles are as dangerous get the noble dead, the maimed 
among n'atlons as among friends. and handicapped for life, and the 
Our world h\is become a neighbor- mystic shrine of gratefulness, and 
h<'od and.is dist•1rbed and alarm- the inviolable estate of honor. 
cd when !ltly. neighbor is sick, hurt "Today we only ask tha-t under 
or angr~ peace the footsteps rhythmically 

"We have, levrned the value of advance. Carry hence Into the _. ......... _ .., 
co-operation as allies and alliances faRtncss of the future years the 
~urged against each other in dead.j banne1·, symbolic of liberty and 
ly combat I freedom, justice and equality, pro-

•·wc have learned that man hasl tection and safety for all. May 
scientifically 'conquered what tyranny tremble before the rights 
seemed almost insurmountable of the weak, the hand of oppres
natural barriers. sion be palsied ere It smite the 

'Wl' h· vc learned that forces humt::c, and the voices that lure 
essential to .construction may be l to destruction upon the rocks of 
turned with equal and effective false Ideals be as silent as Sphlnx-
ure to de ti ul'hon and de~olatlon, like crosses row on row. 
i>s for lnatance chenucal, electrical, Let each Armistice Day be a 
tructural and civil engineering. pledge to peace, safety, justice, 

Le-ah! of Hate and service to all the future as 
"We have learned, If w~ can l those who sleep made It possl_ble 

arn at all. the deadliness of hate, for us to have th~,se days ot high 
di tru t. and falsehood, spread like and holy memory. 
poi on "a liy propaganda, 

' ~ e h e learned from bitter 
rn the baptism of suf- THE KEOKUK nATTJY GATE CITY 

and '1'"e through war, that r--------;...;...;;...;;;.;..;;;;..;;;.;..,...,..;.;...;;.;;;..::...;;.;;;..:;__;::;..:;;.;..;;.,;;:;;;_..:.;.:_::..::, __ 

~ not E'nded and the safety I N B T bl M k 
de 01· ~c~• for the world is ew ronze a et 

"Ill prnbli-matic. Certain It ls i ar S 
tnat momentous tasks in so~iety, , 'R d p k" 

overnmel}t ,and -.international re· an ar for vz•stors 
la ions stlll oexlet \\ e must car v 
on' 

I 

"\V1th so much learned we can 
f I a u1 «:d that not in vain was 
t e 0 truggle. No' With the chal
lrnge of Colonel John McCrae in 
his poem, we must keep faith: 

ln Flanders fields the poppies 
blo"' 

Between £h., crosses row on rovr, 
That marks our place; and m 

the sky 
The larks, stlll bravely singing, 

l"ly 
S arce heal'd amid the guns below. 

• We are the '.Dead, Short days ago 
\ ·e !1Ved, felt dawn, saw sunset 

glow, 
Lo\ ed !l-1\d "'ere loved and now 

we lie' 
In Flanders fields. 

Take up our quarrel \\ith the foe. 
To you from failing hands we 

throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it 

high, 
It ye break faith with us who 

die 
We shall not sleep though poppies 
grow 

In Flan-iers fields. 

Must lliot Forget Dead 
"Armlstl~ then but closed one 

strife to begm another. All life is 
active. The monuments we erect 
but mark the time and point the 
way of change. After all we lay 
down the hnplements of war to 
take up those of peace. Who 
knows bPtter what peace Is like 
than those who a few years ago 
stood ready to move at the zero 
hour, but that hour brought arm
istice and peace? Who knows the 
primary and functional difference 
between war and peace better 
than those who having learned 
the- arts and Intricacies of war· 
fare must in a day step from 
tank to tractor, from tre!lch to 

Keokuk's Beauty Spot is 
Ready to Receive Its In

flux of Visitors Over 
the Holiday. 

MAY 29, 193'?' 
Visitors to Keokuk's beauty spot, 

Rand Park, will no longer have 
any trouble locating it, for a 
handsome bronze marker set In a 
brownstone monument has been 
placed at the Grand Avenue en
trance to the park, replacing the 
wooden signs which were usually 
topsy-turvy or partly damaged, 
depending on the brand of humor 
the particular vandal displayed 
":io had last tampered with them. 

In a setting of brownatons al_:>s, 
which might almost match the 
base of the Keokuk monument, the 
big bronze plaque informs the 
world at large that they have 
reached "Rand Park." The 
Marker is placed at a spot that It 
may be read !tom Grand Avenue, 
Fifteenth street, and by motorist, 
approaching on the outer drive of 
the park. 

It is set practlcally at the en
trance to the flower gardens, 
which are being made ready tor 
their sea.son now. The new curb 
and roadway a.re completed, and 
foliage plants have been set In 
rows along the new curb and 
around the triangle which former
ly was occupied by the tool shanty 
and refreshment stand. The new 
arrangement ot the park grounds 
makes It the beat ever, and Rand --

Park will again assume ~ts place 
among parks in this section as 
one of the most beautiful and 
convenient. 

Some Other Improvements 
Picnickers are flneing that the 

new arangement of ovens, pavlllon, 
sheller house and refreshment 
stand will be most convenient. In 
addition the ovens and pavilion 
are most artistic, laid up with 
boulders, making a most attractive 
picture. Bushes have been planted 
around the band stand, relieving 
the barrenness of that new build
ing, so that the entire setting is 
both ornamental and utilitarian. 

Wooden r!llars and sides of the 
old refreshment stand have be!!n 
removed and replaced with boulder 
construction. This matches the 
pillars of stone which have been 
built into the old band stand, and 
into which tbe ovens and stoves 
tor cooking have been built. 

Benches and tables are con• 
venlently placed In various parts 
of the park so that visitors will 
find plenty of accomodatlona when 
they visit the park. 

All of the work has been done 
under the direction ot Commis
sioner Harry L. Ayres, who Is 
head of the department ot parks, 
and his aslstants, with W. P . A. 
workers at least part time, and 
Fred Reither, park superintendent. 
Park workmen have the big 
pleasure ground In fine shape tor 
the first of the holidays, and 
the flower beds are colorful a.nd 
unusual this year, glvtng promise 
of being unusually pretty if the 
season It at all normal. 
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Buffalo Hunting Just Ain't What It 
Used to Be in Bill Cody's Day. 

F.b. 26, 1967 DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER 

About 400 people from 21 states were on hand when the buffalo auction was held. 

By Jack Harrigan 
,CUSTER, S.D. - A million• 

aire's wife paid the highest 
price ever for a bull buffalo at 
the second annual buffalo 
auction held near here at 
Custer' State Park in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota. 

Mrs. Harold Shafer of Bis
marck, N.D., wife of the 
owner of Gold Seal Wax Co., 
bidding on 25 of the 160 head 
up for sale, paid $1,000 for the 
last bull in the ring. The 
auction brought bids totaling 
$106.340. 

At one point in the bidding, 
when the price on buffalo 
cows re a ch e d $500, Mrs. 
Shafer raised her hand and 
the auctioneer shouted "Sold." 

Mrs. Shafer turned to her 
husband and said, "I thoughi 
$500 was for all five oows." 

,__.._. and he answered "No the 're 

$500 a head, but that's all 
right, dear." 

Nearly 400 people from 21 
states and Canada attended 
Uie auction. 

All of the animals sold at 
the auction have appeared in 
several m o v i e s . including 
"How the West Was Won." 
"Tomahawk," "Chief Crazy 
Horse." "The Savage" and 
"The Last Hunt." 

"l\ly husband is restoring 
the town of Door, N.D.," Mrs. 
Shafer explained, "and he is 
using the buffalo to attract 
tourists." 

Although buffalo b u y e r s 
were given five days in which 
to remove their animals from 
the park, most of them had 
already made arrangements 
to have them trucked out the 
same day. 

Asked if she would accom
pan her 25 buffaloes back to 

her home in Bismarck, N.D., 
Mrs. Shafer a n s w e r e d , 
"Heavens, no! Our pilot is 
flying us to Hollywood tonight 

"Buffalo Bill' Cody 

¼here we're planning to meet 
with Lawrence Welk, and then 
all fly to Hawaii tomorrow for 
a vacation." 

D fferent approaches to buffalo shooting. 



Animals sold included these "stars" of "How the West Was Won." 

Her twin-engined airplane 
doesn't have room in the 
baggage compartment f o r 
buffaloes,. · 

TYPICAL AMONG the half-
dozen buffalo bidders (if 

there is suoo a thing as a 
typical buffalo bidder) was 
Roy Houck, owner of the Gold 
Ray Ranch at Medford, Ore., 
who bought 10 cows during 
Uie auction and then picked 
up 10 more in a private deal 
afterwards, increasing h i s 
total herd to about 1,520. 

Biggest buyer was Harry 
Pon, a rancher from Burns, 
Ore., who added 96 head to his 
already si%able herd, now 
numbering well over 500. He 
bought 11 bulls, 55 cows and 
30 heifers,.. .spending more 
than $63,000 on more than 
84,500 pounds of meat - on 
the hoof. 

Another bidder represented 
a meat company located in 
San Jose, Calif. 

Most of the visitors to the 
auction were buffalo.eaters. 
The sliced meat, served on 
hamburger buns, resembles 
beef in appearance and taste, 
but it has a sli t tan to it. 

One man at the auction, 
who bears a close resem
blance to the late William F. 
("Buffalo Bill") Cody, came 
to shoot the buffaloes, not to 
buy them. He is "C. H." 
Howard Fuller, retired cattle
man from Hot Springs, S.D. 

But unlike "Buffalo Bill" 
Cody, who used a Springfield 
rifle to kill 4,280 buffaloes ln 
17 months for the Kansas 
Pacific railroad, Fuller did hit 
buffalo shooting with an eight 
millimeter movie camera. 

The auctioneers sold 50 
heifers, 85 bred cows and 25 
two-year-old bulls, all born 
and raised in Custer State 
Park. 

Lightweight as buffaloes go, 
these animals were better 
stock for herd-building than 
for buffalo-burgers, one of the 
snacks available during the 
auction. 

All 160 animals were sold In 
less than Z~!. hours, with 
prices averaging $813 on heif
ers; $591 on cows; and $614 on 
bulls. 

Bidders sewed u their 

business day with an organ
izational meeting of the Na
tional Buffalo Association, an 
organization of approximately 
70 members dedicated to the 
preservation and procreation 
of buffalo herds in America. 
Houck is acting president. 

Some buffalo breeders have 
been attempting to cross buf
faloes with cattle. A Nebraska 
breeder r e p o r t e d several 
"white-faced buffaloes" in bis 
herd of cattle, and a Texas 
rancher has been experiment
ing with a cross between long 
horn steers and buffalo cows. 

While results of the cross
breeding have been some
times unusual, none of the 
buffalo owners has had any 
spectacular results to report 
in the way of larger, meatier 
cattle or buffalo. 

(!:qe ~ate <Citn 
- OCTOBER 2;;, 1891. 
lllutered in Keokuk Postotlice as Second Cl 

Ma.tter. 

GROWING RARE. 

B11£falo Becotntn~ Ynhulous b7 \"alttftble
Qneer Stock Ranchtt. 

Everybody who visits Rand par 
does not consider how valuable a 
the two buffalo in captivity ther 
But there are but few 
these great beasts left an 
America bas lost · ten of t 
few remaining old-time prairie king 
They were bought at a fabulous pri 
by :Mr. Leland, the millionaire ban 
er of Liverpool, England, and a 
now en route to that country. Th 
rare animals are to be placed in l\I 
Leland's private park near Live 
pool. They are accompanied 
"Buffalo" Jones, whose stock ran 
at McCook, Neb., is the only one 
its kh,1d in world. He bas remaini 
a herd of fifty, the only one in e 
istence outside that wandering in i 
accessible parts of the mountains. 

"When Mr. Leland cabled to a 
what I would take for ten of t 
buffalo," said .Mr. Jones in an inte 
view, "I answered by naming a pri 
which I thought he would not drea 
or paying, for I was not particular 
anxious to sell. }3ut he want 
buffalo in his park auil that was , 
there was about it-'money was 
object. There will neyer be anoth 
buffalo captured. 1 doubt If 100 sti 
exist uncaptured, and these keep 
parts of the mountains where no II 
iug man could reach them." 

~.onetttutt.on-i).nn.o.tta 
SEPTEl\IBER 13, 1893 

cr.rY NE,vs. 

-About 1:30 o'clock Sunday mornm 
Officer Lundberg, who was on 1-'ou 
teenth street at the time, discovered 
bright blaze at Rand park. He ran 
the Rolla station and gave the alar 
the department ree-ponding prompt). 
was discovered that the park restauran 
was on fire and it was entirely destro 
ed. The restaurant belonged to the cit 
and 11as ineure<l for 8600 in the Dygra 
agency, lt cost Sl,000 when it was ne 
H the park commissioners can 11:et 
prompt settlement of the insurance the 
will relmild the structure at once. I 
the building, which was leased by X. 
Bouge, he had a stock which was value 
at 6500, and it is a total loss, the, c- I ein 
no insurance. The stock had Leni r 
plenished Saturday evening in pr,•11ara 
tion for Sunday's trade. A very 111ausi 
bto theory for the origin of the tlr, lie 
in the fact that Mr. Bouge had ~n th 
restaurant two large ice cream fr·r•::er 
with metal fixtures and a soda foi.:11ai 
which also hael considerable marb ,, an 
metal trimming& ~ot a trace of thes 
indestructable substances were fouu<l i 
the ruin!:', which would indicate tha 
the place had been burglarized and the 
fired to hide the crime. 

• 
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Once within 
a hairbreadth of 

extinction, this 
tenacious symbol of 

the American West has 
made a phenomenal 

comeback 

The 
Buffalo Is 
Back! 

1,, 
awkward beast. Oddly pi:oportioned, 
he stands about six feet at the peak 
of his hump, measures nine feet 
from his bearded chin to his little 
Aaglike tail. So much of h\s weight 
is in his enormous woo,Iy head, 
hump and comically short forequar
ters that he seems about to tip over. 
Yet he is so agile that he can st?P 
instantly, whirl and outfight a griz
zly bear by spearing it with his 
short, curved horns. Or he can gal-• A IMPOSING buffalo lop as fast as 35 m.p.h. over rough 

bull stood facing terrain. 
the wind. Sud- Pursued over a long distance, the 

denly, he smelled men bison shifts into a lumbering p~ce 
and horses. Snorting and can still appear fresh 12 nules 
fiercely, he led a herd of later-while a relay team of three 
some roo buffalo thun- horses is left haggard. He can out
dering across South Da- maneuver a Siberian Hu~ky in pow-
kota's Great Plains. But dery snow, outswim dogs and climb 
cowboys, using the old steep slopes nearly as well as moun
Indian trick of hiding tain sheep. Still, when possible, the 
behind a butte, inter- bison uses the firmest, most direct 
cepted and "cut" the path, just as he did a century ago 
herd into several sec- when engineers planning the na
tions, then drove one tion's railroad routes often were un
group up a path. There able to improve upon his trails. 
hunters shot 28 bulls. Yet perhaps the bison's most valu-

A vignette from the able asset is his inbred herd instinct. 
Old West? Not at all. The year in which When a small herd is threatened, 
this hunt took place was 1967, not 1867. bison usually huddle much like a 
The scene, occurring with increasing fre- football team, leave "baby sitters" 
quency across the West and Midwest, is with the calves, then charge cavalry
only one illustration of th: phenomen_al style. If one buflalo is ill or injured, 
comeback made by the American buffalo 111 the herd sometimes forms a protec-
recent years. ti ve circle against predators . 

Today, about 14,000 buffalo live on 220 Other self-preservation traits were 
ranges and parks, and on about 450 private dramatized a year ago at Standing 
ranches from California to Rhode Island. Butte when a week-long blizzard 
Indeed, so many ranchers currently raise buried all food under drifts up to 30 

<:011de1w: d / 10111 buffalo for profit that this magnificent beast feet high. Nearly 100 of Houck's 
·1 m Km·Ai-ts ;\IAGAZINE J l c. · I d 11 b ff I regu ar y appears at state 1a1rs, se ect mar- 1900 cattle die . A 1450 u a o not 

B11.L SuRF ACL kets-and on menus. Last year, Roy Houck, only survived, but reacted wisely 
THC ,ow ... H,. MA0,A2lME , ... P AIL •s7>. o 1967 av KI WAH •s 189 afterward. When the snow tha\ved, 
I NTUtNAT IO N'A~, U) l ( , tlll'I( .sr .. CHICAGO, 1ll, 60611 the ha]f-starved cattle overate, and 

\\•110 kee11s 1 ,-o burr"lo on his nated the species. By 1887, hunters 
,) 

11

" c0r NTe,v Ycork c·ity's Aineri·can Mu- another 100 died. The buffalo ate Standing J3utte Ranch, near Fort 11 

Pierre, SD., shipped 28,000 pounds scum of Natural History were un- sparingly, then gradually increased 
of buffalo meat to Chicago for food able to find a single buffalo during consumption until their st0mach 

conditions were normal. Not one bechains and restaurants, which now a three-month expedition. By 1900, 
came ill. sell hamburgers and buffalo-burgers, only 20 wild buffalo remained in 

d I. the Uni'ted St."tes-h,.dden 1·11 re- Though obviously intelligent, an to metropo 1tan gourmet mar- •• h ·1 I 
k S. ·1 l b ff 1 h'd mote reaches of Yellowstone Na- buffalo can be downrig t irasc1 J e 
·ets. 1m1 ar y, u a o J es arc so around humans. Relying on keen 

marketable that some furriers are tional Park. Alarmingly, all but four 

Predicting a fashion trend toward of these were kiJ>ed by poachers, be- hearing and smell to offset thei{fr 
nearsightedness, they may move o durable, lightweight buffalo coats. fore naturalists, using most of 521 h 
peacefully when a man approac es 

The really significant fact about buffalo then held in captivity, on horseback. But recently, when a 
today's buffalo, however, is that he stock ed preserves in the United 'f 1 . II O ·11· St:1tes ,·rncl 1· n C."11."d .... 's North,vcst cowhand galloped a bit too sw1 t y exists at a . nee, so many m1 ions - " " " across the bow of a "docile" beast, 
of bison (the buffalo's correct name) Territories. d h 
roamed North America that, as late \Ve :ire forever indebted to these he suddenly found himself an is 

S6 K P 'fi . ft conser\'ationists. But much credit for horse riding on top of the buffalo's 
as I 7, ansas ac1 c trams o en horns. "It's plain suicide to run 
had to wait hours for a herd to the bison •s comeback is due to his around a buffalo in dos, quarters," 
cross the tracks. But man's scandal- own remarkahk hardincs~. Virtual- f h says Julian Howard, manager o t e 
ous slaughter of the buffalo for meat, ly nothing. except a wl'il-aimed Ind- 59,000-acre \Vichi ta Mountains 
pelts and "sport" nearly extermi- let or arrow, can stop this ~n·mingly Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma. 



~o matter how gentle the buffalo 
appears, he simply cannot be trusted. 
"Men who know the buffalo best 
trust him the least," old buffalo 
hands say. As a warning against be
friending any buffalo, new employes 
at bison ranges are told about old
timers Dick. Rock and A. H. Cole, 
who raise'1 buffalo from calves, then 
trained, rt>de and exhibited them. 
Ultimately,,Rock's favorite buffalo, 
for no apparent reason, gored him to 
death and wouldn't give up the body 
until shot. Cole tnrned his back just 
once on a six')'ear-0ld "pet" -and 
was fatally gored. 

The bison shows extraordinary 
traits right from birth. After a nine
month gestation period, usually end
ing in late spring, the buffalo cow 
(followed b}' several "godmothers") 
goes into a thicket and gives birth to 
~ 50-pound, reddish-tan calf. Within 
five minutes, the shiny little creature 
rises, suckles and may even run. 
Easily tamed, he will follow a man 
like a puppy, though a month later 
he is so suspicious of the same man 
that he is apt to attack. 

In five or six weeks the buffalo 
calf begins 'to graze, and within a 
year he is weaned. Full growth 
about 13op pounds for a cow, 2000 
pounds or more for a large bull-is 
reached in seven or eight years. By 
then the buffalo has developed two 
hoary, semi-curved horns. He has 
two extr!l ribs, giving him 14 on each 
side to 13 for his cattle relatives. His 
coat has turned dark brown, only 
to shed each spring and hang in 
ragged pat~es everywhere except 
on his head, hump and forequarters. 
To relieve the itch caused by shed
ding and the stings of insects, the 
monster massages himself by rolling 
~n the ground. By October, he has 
a woolly new coat that will repel 
the severest temperatures. 

The bison's rugged self-sufficiency 
is the prime reason why farmers 

,began raising him; herds now graze 
in 46 state~ and all across Canada. 

Mountains refuge rounded up 1200 

buffalo, herd by herd, some scattered 
as far as ten miles from the pens. It 
was a month-long job! As manager 
Howard stressed, "\Ve can make the 
buffalo go anyplace he wants to go." 

To make the buffalo want to go 
toward the corrals, the cowboys rode 
up from three directions, causing 
most of each herd to move toward 
the "unguarded" area. About 25 
stubborn beasts didn't want to go 
anywhere. Since the cowboys have 
learned that an infantry division 
can't budge these critters, they were 
bypassed - and later counted from a 
helicopter-while the "cooperative" 
buffalo were encouraged to move 
into a series of ten fenced pastures 
that gradually narrowed into cor
rals. 

After the young were vaccinated 
and branded, most of this group 
were freed to live out their 20-to-30-
year life-span just as their ancestors 
did in Indian days. Forty-seven two
year-olds were either sold for $235 
each to ranchers and breeders or 
given to nonprofit institutions, while 
150 surplus bulls and cows were 
butchered and sold to individuals 
who had applied in advance. F or, 
although the refuge was created to 
perpetuate the bison, its manager 
must continue to get rid of about 
200 buffalo each year. "The range 
can only graze a thousand head," 
says Julian Howard. "So our prob
lem, in effect, is having too many 
buffalo." 

Similar fall roundups, necessitated 
by overpopulation, are held at Fort 
Niobrara National Wildlife Refuge 
in Nebraska, National Bison Range 
in Montana, Sullys Hill National 
Game Preserve and T heodore Roo
sevelt National Memorial Park in 
North Dakota, and Custer State 
Park in South Dakota. As long as 
the "king of the range" causes "prob
lems" like this, we can be assured 
that the buffalo will always roam. 

Thoug~ nearly twice a~ large as a THE DA1LY GATE CITY 

lay l i 
and t 
After p11.~sin2: the Rod Buttes, on tho 
wny up, wo were hardly ever out of 
Right of a bleachinl! skeleton, and some
times a score wore in si11:ht at one time. 
Onco I couutcd :seventeen lying group-' 
ed together in a spaco not ove1' 
two acres in extont. It was a mourn
ful si1?ht. Although these bulfolocs 
were killed only four year,; ago or loss, 
the powerful effect of the drv winds and 
intense heat of summer have literally 
stripped tho flesh from the bones and 
left the whole skeletons lying jnst as 
they fell, bleached a3 white t\S snow on 
tho upper side, and very often with 
nearly every bone in its place. 'l'he 
skinners bad left the hen.cs of the bulls 
nnskinoed. and tbe thick hide had 
dried down upon the skulls as hard as 
hom. holding the tangled masses of 
the sho.gi:ry frontlet firmly in placo until 
it bleacbeu brown in the :sunshine an<l 
finally was worn away by wind and 
weather. A little lator we picked up 
eieht just such skPletons as the abo\'e, 
absolutely complete, and with not three 
pounds of dried meat remaining on any F=====~ 
of them. The bleaching power of 
Montirnn weather is perfectly marvel
lous. As Wll trnvelod back· to Miles 
Cily in December, we gathered up ;jl 
perfect skulls of old bull an<l cow buf
faloes to stotc up fur the mu~cums of 
the world thi.t will beg for them a little 
latter when the buffaloes are all dead, "-===='i'==l 
and the bone gatherers have gatheretl ~ 
in and crushed the last bo11e to be found 
on the buflalo ranges. And I tell you 
it afforded me solid comfort to have it 
in my power to lay in such a goodly 
store before it was too htc. For forty 
miles north of Milos City the buffalo 
bones have already been ~atherod up 
clean." 

oc XOYE11BE.R 1 :L.lftQL 

HORNA.DA.Y'S ZOO. 

BROTHER OF KEOKUK M AN HAS 
CHARGE OF GRE AT EST. 

IS SUPERI NTENDENT AT BRONX 
PARK I N NEW YORK, 

domestic oow, he can live on one- • 1 
third less 'gr.azing land, eat grass - )L\.RCII 2:3. 1887. -
that cattle won't touch and prudent- •uie,e<1•tKeo~Po,1<>moe '"""nd01 

.. 
1 

T•U r What Curator Aldrich Learned After 

ly ration himself if faced with a food 1 TUI~ 111 FFA.1..0. Visiting the 1°w~ Man Who 
shortao-e. Moreover bison meat Mr. William Hornaday, the \\ell- Knows All Animal Life, 

I:> ' I s 'l . I 
I · 1 II II · , u t a kets known collector of the tlltt sonrnn v-w 11c 1 se s we rn vves ern m, r , . · C 1 H l • · h · · J' ht st1tute, brother of our I\ ornaua), 

tastes like beef except t at It is s 1.g - writes about his last trip to gather bnf-
1 d k d Smaller grained William T. Hornaday, the great ex-y ar er, ten erer, falo skeletons. Ho sa) s: 

d h I f h 1 t 1 lilon r and naturalist is a brother o.f I.; an as a ower rate o c o es ero · "Between the Littlo I>rv and B1i; 1 ct h · Hornada1· of this city and has , ts te 
Rounding up buffalo, thoug , 1s ; Dry in Montana, we saw what has bo-

11 
Keo'k{ik. A Des Moines paper re-

a far cry from herding cattle. Last [come of the millions of buff Joe~. Hun- nUy published the following regard 
November, for instance, eight. co~v- dreds o.f ~1ir?asses lu.y _seatt red o~ r 111 , the New York ()!ty zoo which 1s 

boys and their horses at the W1ch1ta the prnmc JD ever~ dire n. 1 h.-e..:.....~..:c~b:!!a~r.i:,';:.e,.:o:'..'f:...;;;;h""imr-: ___ ____ _ 
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An lo\\a man 1s :rnperintendent otl st ca epartment also. .1£\• !Junior Chamber of Commerce 

the areatest zoo on earth. That is W. e a. \\htle some of the ani· for the purpose of lighting the 
T. H~rnaday. Hon. Charles Aldrich re- ma zoo of the Bronx die. l:ie field. 
turned yesterday morning from a visit 1 ,, ill f h us some of these extreme· Located at Seventeenth and 
to Professor Hornaday, in New York, J ty valua e ,-peeirnens. He already has Morgan streets. the new play
and after an examination of the great given s a ulfalo calf, but some day gro·,.md comprises an entire city 
New York zoological park in the Bronx, I one of h1 herd of forty or fifty w111 block and is to be used as a soft. 
he declared yesterday that nothing so pass away and we will get that. 'l'llcm ball diamond. 
good exists anywhere. And he has he sug.,ested that we ought to have 
visite-d tire zoos of England and at I a python. They have many of them in Emphasize Need. 
Amsterdam which have been the stand- the zoo, great fellows stretching acro;;s At the time the ground was 
ard till the Hornaday garden became a street almost, with skins of all col- pr~sented to the city ~ three
the superior of them all. ors but fat and sleek as if they hall man commission consisting of t.'1e 

"Xew York has expended $1,600,00U all the rabbits and pigeons that a selt Rev. Ernest A. Lack, chairman; 
on the 250 acres of naturally woodell respecting boa with a healthy a.ppetite Howard Barnes, secretary; and 
land which comprise the zoo of the would care to negotiate. the Rev. Wm. B. ~hmidt, tre.:is
llronx," said Mr. Aldrich, yesterday. "By the way, the Hornaday collec- urer, was appointed to supervise 
"The park is ideal. It is filled witn lion of snakes is a marvelous Lbinr; the development and use of the 
valieys and exposed rocks which aid He has them all there, so ugly they park. In a letter addressed to 
in the formation of the dens anu are handsome, and among them a oig va1ious 9port fans th1oughout the 
cages for the marvelous collection or fellow who Is a cannibal. He looked community the commissioners 

lid · 1 h'ch th1's lo"'a man bas stress the need for an adequately w amma s w 1 " stuffed and blinked a sleepy eye as we 
I d t th f the ends Of tbe liailted softball "ark, espedally ~at 1ere oge er rom passed his glass cage, for he had just "' " 
h adapted for the use of organized 

eart\.. 1 J'f e as so well had a feast. Such a snake ought to be leagues among church industrial 
"~ mma ·1 e nev r w encouraged, for he eats nothing but 

andled as at this zoo. The animals snake's. I saw a snake shed a !Hou and Y, M. C. A. groups 
I · th · I i Other communities all around arc> well and constant Y m e pm { 0 while I was there. It looked like n 

· A t 1· t Professor Keokuk, it is pointed out many pr;>rfect1on. s a na ura is =an taking off a glove. Hornada,.· sa1ct · · th Ill ¥• of them much i'lllaller than this 
Hornadav has no superior m e wor · thousands would visit the zoo betore 
And yet ·he ls not yet 50 years of age. anyone would be able to see a sight 
He was a graduate of the lowa agricul- like that again. It is unusual that the 
,ural college, you know, and atterwards brutes undertake the process in sight 
v, as connected with Smithsonian inst!- of an,.·bodv .. 

city, have been playing orgamzed 
softball on well-ligbtr,d diamond!! 
for a number of years The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
has a.greed to contrtbute up to 

lution .,for a long time. "Hornaday will also furnish us a le- ~300 to the Tumelty park improve-
''A great mauy years ago after he m•ii·. A lemur, doubtless vou weu , ., ment fund provided a 11imila.r 

had le[t Iowa and gone to Washingtoo. \mow, is the ancestor of the ape. rte amount. ie raised by other 
he was sent by the government into is a scarce one, but Yaluable. rou see interested groups aod individuals 
the west to secure specimens of the if a man descended from the ape he de- an, the pi·esent campaign 
western animal life wliich appeared scenJed originally from the lemur. 1 tended to reach th 
near extermination. He got some but• have seen the skulls of these amrualti. =-~-
falo out in the Rocloes, and among They are indented identically as me 
them the largest and finest bull ever hltrr;an sl;.uil is. Hornaday will also M h 
seen bY man. This bull has his pic- furnish the state with a three toea uc par~ •'7' 
ture on every $10 government green- sloth, which is unique in the world or on the road!' suiround1 
back. The glass in the end of his stall 'lnimal life." block has been brought o gr 
was taken out that the photogra /aers At Washington, Secretary Langle) and add1honal filling and 
might get to him with tneir cameras of the Smithonsian institution, and his ir, scheduled to be don 
and lhey took a fine photograph o[ tlle assistant, )Jr. Rathbun, the latter oe- This has been done by 
finest Buffalo ever seen by man. But ing in charge of the National museum, which ha.s a!Eo rock-s1,rfa e 
one of the picture makers thought to assurec1 )lr. Aldrich of a desire to as- roads a.round the block. Some of 
improve on art by lifting the big sist the state rlEcpartment of history in the poles which will carry re
lJrute's tail a. mite, and in that extra- ' [owa. It has been arranged on their l.!ectori; are on the ground and 
ordinary position of a bowed tail you suggestion that a number ot cast;; the reflectors themselves have 
may see his picture on the ten dollar shall be furnished to lowa, represent- been ordered. 
bills you get hold of. ing or illustrath·e of anthropology. The commission is going ahead 

"But after this Hornaday was sent with the improvement project, 

to South Asia, the Borneo islands ana BOARD SEEKS conftdent that the nece~~ary 
other marvelous climes for specimens ' funds will be subscribed bv those 
of the animal life there. He secureJ · mterested in healthful recreation 
tropical vertebrates, for the most part and in the youth o! the com-

apes, gorillas, etc. But he also made diiscui,s the matter or conlribu-
-such as lions, tigers, anthrap01d $300 TO HELP munity. Those who wish tc 

a private collection, not large, but per- tions may feel free to advise with 
fectly classified and complete, of the the board members ,.,t. any time, 

"Now this collection he ofiered to payable to the Rev. William B. 
representative animals. LIGHT FIELD Contributions ~hould be made 

Ames college. It was a. magnificent Schmidt treasurer. 
thing and beyond measure of va~e. 
The trustees of the college thought he 
was offering junk because he proposea 
that the skins be sent to an expert 
taxidermist for mounting and retuseu 
the gift. The state university grabbed 
it instantly and now posseses this re
markable collection, so far as it goes, 
the best in the world today. Perhaps 
there are forty or fifty animals in it. 

but it is completely represen 7, e. 

"He is going to do something for the 

NEW SOFTBALL 
PARK WILL BE 
ONE OR BEST 

In a. campaign launched today 
the three-man commission named 
to direct the Tumelty Recreation 
park deeded to the city last No
\ Cmbe1· 14 by Mr. and M1•9, John 
Tumelty, hopes to raise the sum 
of $300 with which to match a 
similar amount donated by the 
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package w.nt be ten &Jld . .a. hli1#; 
by tweive inches, three to tDa.r, 
inches deep, but Sen. Rees will ~-...;.;;....~;,;,;,;;,_;~-------r-~---:-:-:-:-::- ··----::-----1 include a good deal of data about,j 

ER[GT MARKER 
his famlly in thls l)ackageandfo~ 
that reast>n aaked Dr. l3arr tJ. 

. ~:.sene space e9 tar as posst-

:.
: • 
" . . 
.... . OCT. 2i 19~ 

Thomas ~ees, publisher ot thP. 
.lllinols State Register, who 
donated a plot or ground embrac
ing th.e old Rees homestead fn 

IWest Keokuk to the city as a 
1>ark, is planning to erect a suit• 
able marker on the spot. and two 

Dr.,G. Walter Barr Makes 
Collection fo'lt Sen. Rees · 
of Springfield for Data 

for His Gift~ 

columns Cor this purpose have A large number of Jnteresting 
recently arrived in Keokuk and documents and pictures ,of Keokuk, 
have been taken to the Reer; have been made into a buhdle 

!park. one hal( Inch thick to- be placed 
I Mr. Rees ls planning to place 11n the 'Qox wh1ch is belng placed 
under the columns a se,aled box under tJie pntars which Tho~s 
ln which be will place a number II Ree& o(, Springfield, Dl, is erect• 
of articles of iotercst .in~dJng a ing at t,be entrance to Rees Park 
copy or 'fbe Uale City, and a I in West, Keokuk. The data v.•as 
list or the city officials or Keolruk, • gathered by Dr. G. Walter Barr, 
and other lnterestlng !lata. _ --· _ I to who\'! , Sen. Rees wrote, ask-

Ing for records. , 
The p1ctur~ in the.i package are 

postcards which could b~ picked 
up in aihnrry, as time was short 
and' there was no opportunity 
given t<i_ make a collection or pic
tures. fhe Jlmlt ot one half inch 
had to be -adhered to bCC1Luse Sen. 
Rees allotted just that much 

1space. !rbe 6iz:e ot. the c.omnlele<T 

CotuiT,n• at Park Entrance. 
The two columns are splendid 

affairs and will be placed upon 
concrete foundations at the en

.trance to the park which Sen. 
Rees gave to Keokuk 11ome three. 
years ago. Tbts includes the old 
Re11s .homestead. The wort otJ 
setting the plllal'S' ts being done 
by Cameron, JoYce and .Schnelder, 
and the foundations have been 
completed with an aperature left 
tor the sealed boL 

-In his letter to ::Jen. Rees, Dr. 
Barr said that the articles he en
closed were his choice of things 
easily available which would be 
of -most intereat to the people or 
A. D. !187 or whatever year the 
pillars fall and disclose the boz 
of documents to the curious of 
that time. They refer only to 
Keokuk of this present 11ra, and 
he e:r:presses the hope (llat Sen. 
Rees will include mucli: of his 
family history. 

List of Artleles. 
ll'ollowlng is the list ot things 

included in the package: 
Booklet descriptive of the 

Keokuk water power instalJatlop. . 
Letter head ot the JlTe!len~ city 

council. 
CltT council proceedins (If April, 

Ma:,, Jnne and July, 1!1.24. 
_..List of city ofClclals, lB!n. 

• 
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nA ll,V f4.ATE CJTVOl~il.Y HATE CI11 Y 

ERECT MARKER 

IN RE[S P~RK 
DONOR PlANS 

OCT. 2, 1924 
Thomas Rees, publisher of the 

illlno1s State Heglster, who 
donated a plot of ground embrac
ing the old Hees homestead tr. 
\\ est l{eokuk to thu city as a 
park, Is planning to erect a smt 
able marker on the spot, and t\\ o 

MANY DOCUMENTS 

PlACEO IN BOX 

UNDER PlllAHS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 31, 1924 

Dr. G. Walter Barr Makea 
Collection for Sen. Reea 
of Springfield for Data 

for Hia Gift. 

columns for this purpose have A large number of lntPrestlng 
1eceotly arrived In Keokuk and documents and pictures of Keokuk 
I a, e been taken to the Ree'! have been mntle Into a bubclle 
park. one hal( Inch thick to be placed 

l\tr. Rees is planning to plac0 In the llox which Is being placed 
under the columns a sealer! box under tJ,e pillars which Thomas 
In which he will place a number j Rees 0 (, Springfield, Ill., is erect• 
of articles of interest including a Ing at the entrance to R"es Park 
copy or 'fhe Gate Uity, and a In West, Keokuk, The data v.as 
list of the city officials ot Keo~uk, • gathered by Dr. G. Walter Barr, 
and other interesting data. to whotn 8en. Rees wrote, ask-

Ing for •records. 
The plctureti In the package are 

postcard!;! which could be picked 
up In a,1111rry, as time was short 
and thllre was no opportunity 
given tl' make a collection of pic
tures. he limit or one half inch 
had to e adhered to because Sen. 
Rees allotted just that much 
space. "rhe size of the complete,r 

a halt 
by twelve Inches, three to. fo11r 
inches deep, but Sen, Rees will 
Include a good deal of data about 
his family lo this package and for 
that reason asked Dr. Darr to 
conserve svace so far as po sl
ble. 

Column• at Park Entrance. 
The two columns are spl ndld 

affairs and will be placed upon 
concrete foundations at the en
trance to the park which Sen 
Rees gave to Keokuk some thref' 
years ago. This Includes the old 
Rees homestead. The work or 
setting the pillars is being done 
by Cameron, Joyce and Schneider, 
and the fonnclatlons have been 
completed with an aperature left 
for the sealed box. 

In his letter to Sen. Rees, Dr. 
Barr said that the articles he en
closed were his choice or things 
easily available which would be 
of most Interest to the people or 
A. D. 2187 or whatever year the 
pillars fall and disclose the box 
of documents to the curious of 
that time. They refer only to 
Keokuk of thl11 present era, Rnd 
he expresses the hope tliat Sen. 
Rees will Include much of his 
family history. 

List of Artlcles. 
P'ollowlng is the list of things 

Included lo the package: 
Booklet descrlvtlve or the 

Keokuk water power installation. 
Letter head of the prellent city 

council. 
City coundl proceeding of April 

May, June and July, 1924. 
List of city offirJals, 1923. 



Picture showing Rees Homestead and columns as originally erected. 
Columns were later moved a block Northwest, one on each side of 

the State Highway, with inscriptions facing each other. 
Asset an1l liability atatemen or 

the city, April 1, 1924. ... 
City engiµeer's report showing 

quantity of• streets, sewers, pave
ments, etc. 

Repott or public library show
ing statistics. 

List of Oakland cemetery lots 
under perpetual care. 

Salary list of city of Keokuk, 
1924. 

Traffic rules and regulations of 
Keokuk, J.924. 

Rostei:. of members of Board or 
Education. 

Financial statement of school 
district. 

Facts about bond Issue for new 
high school, \Velis-Carey ·and Tor
rence schools. 

Photographs In Box. 
Photogrlfl)hs of Keokuk as fol• 

lows: 
Old lumber district; section on 

IlA:T,Y GAT~ CITY 

PARK Plll~RS 
ARE DEDICATED 
TU HIS PARENTS 

Thomas Rees of Springfield 
Has Granite Markers 
Erected in Memory of 

Father and Mother". 

Orleans Ave., Curtis monument Rees Park, pres<>nted to the 
and Main street in 1910; Keokuk City of Keokuk. September lb, 
from the rh-er; St. John's church; 1921, will he 1,111'.::bly markNl by 
a Mississippi river stean1boat; t\H1 granit.:i C<•h mr,; which arc 
St. Joseph's hospital; Chief An- t>fing erPct~•I ou th, ;:;round h_v 
derson in buggy, A. D. 1900; Jun- Thomas Rees. puhlisher of the 
tor high school; View of Rand lllinols State Rcglstl'r, or :,;p.ing
Park an!l l'IVer; Government build- field, anti donor or the park plot. 
Ing; Olli canal lock; Old Hotel The columns are or J:>Qllshed 
Keokuk; l:'lowor Garden in Rand granite three and a half feet in 
Park; New Mississippi River diameter and including caps ancl 
bridge; ,Mlm street below Sixth; bases will stauJ thlrti?ea feet 
Generat<1r floor of power house; ~even inches high. Each c 1lumn 
First boats passing through new wll\ weight about !!;,ooo p:mncls. 
lock Masonic Temple, Hotel lowa, One or the columns Is dedfcat
Gran<I IIotN, Elks' clubhouse, Geo. ed to William Roes, lS0:l-l::S59, 
washlngtoit school, Lincoln school, father ot 1.'homas Rees, and the 
Y. M. c. A. building, J. c. Hublnger other to Mary A. Rees, 181 J-1891, 
Bros. co., plant, l nion station. his mothe'". The Rees Park rep
Chief Keokuk statue, new High resents the old homestead of the 

1 Rees family, William Recs pur-

TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1924 

L_sc_h_oo_ I,..=:in=e=~=· ='f:::o=rr==en=c=e==s;:::c=h:::oo;,_.. __ 
1 

rhascd it about 1S54 ancl Thomas 
Rees presented it to the cay In 
1921. The tract consists or about I 
nine acres. 

Under the base or one of the 
lllars is a box ntn! in~ his-

torical documents, a list of wh, 
was g!Yen recently In The Gate 
City, comr,!lcd by Dr. G. Walter 
Barr, who furnished the articles. 
'lhe other articles which have 
been put into the hox by Mr. Rees 
are as Collows: 

List In Box. 
History of William Rees and 

his family, being the autob:og-
1 aphy or William Rees with ad
ditions by Thomas Rees. 

The following ,·olumes by 
Thomal! Rees: "Sixty Days In 
Europe." "Egypt and the Holy 
!,2nd Today," "The Making or a 
Newspaper.'' "Plain Talks to 
NeWFPaPer Men." 

Fortieth annlrersary edition of 
the Illinois State Register under 
the publication of H. W. Clen• 
denln and Thomas Rees. 

Copy or the Sunday Illinois 
State Register or the date or 
uctober 26, 1924. 

Illustrated booklet or Navy 
Posters Issued by the United 
States during the world war. 

iL1ncoln's Gettysburg Address, 
his farewell address in Spring
field, and Oglesby'• "Tribute to 
the Corn." 

History ot the Armory Finance 
Committee 'Inaugurating the build
Ing of the Armory In the city or 
Springfield, 1111nols. 

History of the Capitol Grounds 
Purchase Association, Inaugurat
ing the building or the Centen-
11lal Building In Springfield. 

Report or the progress or 
Springfield, Illinois, 1921, l11sued 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 

Sprlng-tleld lllwitrated. Show-
Ing Lincoln Monument, State Cap
itol, Supreme Court Building nnd 
other structures. 

Package furnished by Dr. G. 
Walter Barr, city clerk of Keo
kuk. 

-
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- Picture , showing Rees HomestE!ad and columns e.s originally erected. 
Colwnns were later moved a block Northwest, ?neon each side of 

the State Highway, with inscriptions -facing each other. 
\ 

A.mt'a.nd7I&bllity statement" or 
tbe city, ANll 1,, 192-l. 

City ~glneer's report showing 
guantlty i-\:lf streets, sewers, pave

enta, etc.• 
Report:: e>f public library show• 

1ng statlstlcs. 
Liit of Oakland cemetery lots 

under perpetual care. 
$alary list of city of Keokuk, 

1~24. 
TrafN.c rules and regulations of 

Keokuk, 1924. 
Roster of membera of Board or 

Education. 
Financial atatement of school 

district. · · ~. 
Facts about bond issue for new 

fligh scliool, Wells-Carey and Tor
rence schools. 

Photograph• j In Box. 
Photographs of Keokuk as fol• 

lows: 
Old lumber district; section on 

Orleans Ave., Curtis monument 
and Ma.in street 1n 1..910; I<:eokuk 
trom the rlver; St. Jonn's church; 
a Mtsslssl11pi river steamboat; 
St. Joseph's hospital; Chief An· 
derson In buggy. A. D. 1900; Jun
ior high school; View of Rand 
Park anO river; Government build
ing; 0111. canal lock; Old Hotel 

, Keokuk; Flower Garden in Rand 
Park; 'New Mtaslsstppt River 
bridge; Main street below Sixth; 
Gilnerat~r !loor or power house; 
Ftrr:,t boats passing through new 

• loclt• ~¥onic. Temple, Hotel J:owa, 
Grand 11otel, Elks' clubhouse, Geo. 
wasbtngton school, Lincoln school, 
Y. M. C~A. building, J.C. Bubinger 
Bros. Co., plant. Union station, 
Chief Keokuk statue, new lllgh 
scbool, ne-w Torrence school. 

Tliomaa Rees of Springfield 
'Has Granite Markers 

Erected in Memory of 
Father and Mothet. 

TUESDAY_, NQV. 4~ 1924 
Rees Park, _presented to the 

City o! Keokuk, September lb, 
1921, will be sultobly marked by 
lw<, granita coh·~i:.s which nrc 
l:>(·ing erecter} 011 the ;;round hy 
Thomas Rees, publisher of the 
Jllinols State Register, of Spring
field, an6 donor or the pa;k plot. 
The columns are of PQ}lshed 
granite three and a half feet in 
diameter and including caps and 
b1111es will staud thirtee:i. feet 
~even Inches high, Each c ,lumn 
will weight about !!5,000 1>ounds. 

'torlcaT document.a, ·a list of wh <l 
was give~ recently in The Gate 
C!ly, comt,Ued ~y Dr. G. Walter 
Ba.rr, who furnished the articles. 
1be other articles which ha.ve 
been put into the box by Mr. Rees 
are as follows: 

List In Box. 
History of WIiliam Rees and 

his family, being the autob!og
uphy of William Rees with ad
ditions by Thomas Rees. 

The following volumes by 
Thomu Rees: "Sixty Days 1n 
Europe." "Egypt and the Holy 
Lend Today," "The , Making o! a 

..Newspaper." .,Plain Talks t 
Newepaper Men." 

Fortieth anniversary edition of 
the Illinois State Reglster under·t----
the publication of B. W. Clen• 
denln and Thomas R'ees. 

Copy Of the Sunday Illlnois 
State Register of the date o! 
C,ctober 26, 1924. 

lllustra.ted book.let of Navy 
Posters issued by the Unite 
states during the world war. 

il..!n~oln'a Gettysburg .Address, 
his farewell address In Spring
field, and Oglesby'a -rrlbute to 
the Corn." 

History or the Armory Finance 
Committee 'inaugurating the build• 
Ing of the ArmorY in the city ot 
Springfield, Illinois. 

l:Ustory of the Capitol Grounds 
Purchase Association, inaugurat
ing the building of the Centen
nial Building in S_pringfield. 

Report of the progress of 
Springfield, Illinois, 1921, issued 
by the Chamber or Commerce. 

Springfleld illulstrated. Show-
ing Lincoln Monument, State Cal>' 
!to!, Supreme Court Bllllding and 
other structures. 

Package fumJshed by Dr. G. 

One of the columns ls dedicat
ed to William Rees, 1803-1859, 
father of Thomas Rees, and the 
other to Ma.ry A. Rees, 181J-1891, 
his motbe!'. The Rees Park rep
resents the old homestead of the 
Rees family. William Rees pur
c.b.a!!ed it about 1864 and Thomas ----.......,.----=-...::.._,.......,_i Rees presented it to the city In Walter Barr, city clerk of Keo

kuk. 
1!121. The tract consists of about 
t;lne acres. • 

t;nder the base of one o! the 
lllara is,, a.box CO.DtalninL...hi.a--



JCEOf.UK CITIZENS, OCTOOf.R 24, 1924 

HO,; RAND PAR~ WAS S.EClRED. 

Rand Park, one of the first city parks in Iowa, was conceived by 
the ).ate James N. Anderson, who owned the land and planted 400 trees there 
in 1S82 and then invited the City Council to go out and inspect the grounds 
with a view of purchasing them fora City Park. 

But let hi.DI t~ll the story. In a letter to the late C.P. Birge 
written twenty-four years ago, Mr. Anderson told about the park as follows; 

Charles P. Birge Esquire- Dear Sir: In response to your inquiry 
as to the history of Rand Park, I have to say that when Mr. Gilmore lived on the 
bluff Just beyond vbere Rand Park is now, in passing back and forth I saw the 
beauty of the spot and used to wonder why SOU1eone did not susgest the ·· 
ground as a public park. No one else doing it, I bought frOffl the Leighton 
estate their part of the land and frOGt \'lilliams sane nine acres GlOre, with 
s011J1Cother pieces, and then, fenced the land off to itself ~st of Grand 
Avenue. I laid out roads and planted aome four hundred trees. There aas 
a large nwnber of natural wood trees on the land when I bought it. And 
then asked the City Council to go out and look at the land ln 1882 

o. J. Axes waa Mayor. .1·bey went but coocluded the City wm ted 
aany ,things more than they did a public park o.nd declined my offer to convey 
the land to the city far a public park at nearly ,-oat it cost me. 

The ne:at spring 1883• Judge Edward Johnston and James HagerJUO 
came to aie and ~•tat ~ what the proposition ,,_s that I had mde to the 
City about the park. I told them and they asked roe what the goonnd has cost me. 

I figured it up and found it was $7,048 and there was about . 
thrrty eicht acres of it. They suggested leaving one block of lots out, 
I told thClll it bad cost me $600.00 and I would keep it: thati:wou.14 leave 
$6,428. and they went away with the offer I made to convey the la,d for 
11 pa•k for $6,-428. After awhile they returned and asked me if I would take 
$6000 for the land, and I said I ,,10uld or $6600 for the land block 30 
Leight on Addition included. 

h few days after that James P. Dausherty, Alderman from the · 
Secood \/lard asked me if the City wouM pay $6600 for the land would I put 
the mc,ney int'o the building of a street car line to the p,,.rk. I told him 
I would let him know in a few days. I went to St. Louis and saw a street ·. 
railway llab there who \ient with me over the project and said be would 
cor.te to Keokuk and ook over the ground with me. He came an<l ·.:hen 
he hnd looked over he c round he agreed he would furnish $15,000.00 
If I ·would furnish the same amount and we would build the street 
car line. And thereupon I told Oaueherty that if the City would buy 
the land for n park I would put the money into a street car line • 
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The city then paid me $6600 requir i ng me to give a bond with a 
security that the street car line would be build within a year. Upon /J.$' 
this bond you Charles P. Bir rre, becaoe security for me, the deeds 

r were made and delivered and the City had the park and I built the 
street car line to my sorrow. 

Geo. D. Rand was Mayor of the City at the time and the park • 
"'8.S named Rand Park in honor of the man who was Mayor wen the City 
acquired the park. 

Yours 

JAMES H. ANDERSrn 
t'UGUST 21• 1900 

Attoroey Gilmore vith James H. Anderson lived at 4th and Morgan St. 
South east Corner. 
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'ees Homestead Was Presented by Son to City 
In Memory of . is Parents, Pioneers in Keokuk 

THF. KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY' 

of the family grew up in this I was in a Yery fair st~te of culli
'fwo marble pillars rising out home. and fro,n this home all Yatiou. The same rail fen,·e. a_1< 

of a corn field, seemingly, m~rk the members of the family went crooked nnd a:o< rugged as ell rail 
he gateway to Rees Park, which forth and established their own fences arc still Furrounded tho 
rn'!; presented 10 the city of Keo- re~pecth-e homes iu other places home place, but within this was 
kuk in 1921 hy Thomas Rees, anrl eYen in other states. another fence around tho house, 

ublisb-er or the lllino!s State "When my father bought this neatly constructed or board an<! 
,.egister. A short distance from place all the land in that direc• as white as alabaster by the aid 
hese pillars ls the old Rees tion was occupied by large na>iye of whitewash. 

homestead, aud it is the perpetua- forest. Beyond the big creek that "Outside this inner yard and 
tion of the memory of the _pioueer, divides ·west Keokuk from 1,eo- within the larger fielcl were barns 
lather and mother who lived in kuk proper there were only two and sheds and all klnd8 of fruit 
tllis home that has prompted the I houses until coming to the place and Yegetat!on and a con~iderable 
former Keokukian to give this which my father purchased. patch or corn. Within the litlle 
,and to the city for a park. Few These two houses were ;lost m yard was a smooth green lawn 
people seem to be aware of the I the woods and a winding road aud around the margin thereof 
location of the park, or of the from the city meandered 1througll were hunclrecls of bloomin;;- rose 
terms of the gilt. . the trees and passed our house I bushes. wb ile the l'loors or tJ1e 

About two years. ago Sena~or I and Je<l on Into Missouri. l!ouse were graced b:,· climbinc: 
t:ees erected the pillars markmg 1 "The fifty acres which my I morning glories. TJ1e only largP 
the proposed entrance to the father purchased was all covered tree within the iittlP. enclo~nre 
park. These have carved on them with dense forest, except about stood near the kitchen door, and 
the name Rees and other _data, live acres surrounding the house. under whose sheltering branches 
and NfJvember 4, 1924, the pillars While this was cleared of tne we enjoyed many a hearty meal. 
were dedicated. One pillar h_as timber, the stumps wer€' so thick 
the name William Rees, 1803-18;;>9, iu the plot that it was difficult Overlooks River. 
au<i. the other has the name Mary to cultivate even this small piece. "The house stood on thia hid1 
~ Rees, lSl0-1891. One of the bluff overlooking the Mississippi 

o pillars ls shown in the back- House is Odd One. riYer. At the brow of the h_ill 
round of the picture of the old "The hourn was built of logs thern is a high, rugged stone cliff 

homestead. covered v·ith wea.ther-boardt, .. ~ which we called 'lover's leap.' A 
The park comprises in the and consisted of only two rooms. deep ravine commencing near. the 

neighlmrhood of ten acres. Uo~er One of thc~e rooms was not very front door Jed down to the nn•r, 
the base of the pillars are copies large and the other was smaller which seemed to bring the water 
of a number of interesting papers than that one, It was necessary, \·erv close. 
and documents, At the time of therefore, to commence building "The house. fronting south. ov.,r
presentlng t 1e park Sen. Reese a_dditious to the house in ori_Ier loo!,<>d the graceful bend in tbr 
wrote t.he following ll!Slory 01 to accommodate our large family. river which carries the stream at 
the homestead whi<1..1 ~•ill be 111• This work was done by my father this point toward the west, and 
terel\ting in view of the awaken• and my older brother. and on the sunbeams that stole 
ing lnteres~ In the )}ark aod park its cowpletinn it was as odd ~1 through the front door, when just 
sites generally lo Keokuk, these any honse might be which had exactly straight with the seams 
being onE of the fifteen pomts its start as a Jog cabin aud Its in the carpet told the hour of 
,.., the program of the Keokuk finish at the hands of workmen noon. 
t: ,amber of Commerce Ior Keo-• who had never learned tbe :>rt 
kuk's adYancement this year: of woodcraft and bad ne,·er built 

First Home Family Owned. 
.. ~'h'le the Rees home in West 

KPokuk was not the birthplace 
r,r an,· or the children of the 
fa.mil~: it Wl.!s the first home 
that mv father and mother had 
e1 er oi,•ned a or! tbe first place 
at "!1lch the family seemed to 
be settled for any length of 
time All the younger children 

a house before. 
"Illy father cleared the tlmb"r 

off of the whole tract, and at 
the time or thP boom he diYided 
it up into town lot~ and ~old all 
of them except the homestead 
block. 

Fences and Lawns. 
''By this time the l11nd l111d bPen 

pretty well clearPd of Its m11ny 
stumps and it~ un,·outh snags 11nd 

River Is Center Figure. 
"From the fro11t of the ho11se 

there ls a beautiful , iew embarc
ing parts of three states, two 
1 Ivers and four cities, but rbe 
gran<l central charm of the ,·iew 
is the great !llississippl river, on 
whir.I! proud steam boats were I 
then continually passing up antl 
down and large rafts of lumber 
nearlv as large as a city block 
floated by with [lags and p<!nnaots 



"In t e un m v.erc awatC• t-:-...... -,-..--~,-~~-~----
nlght v.ht'n the steamboats ennd hy the I rk A for game, it hunted. no one coulo 

C"am" up th river, heautliully ii• w11 plrutlf I Quall coulds be imagine my f· ther using a gun 
lumlna ed with lights shming out caught by the dozens ln homo- to shoot anything, but tho young
through their multi-colored ,1 Ill· made traps. There were lots oC er generation v. ere no so gentle 
dov. , and with the music of their prairie chit-ken . Ducks and gecee hearted and our table was gener
bands and calliopes !loatlng OH'r I ere found v. here, er thl're was ously supplied "ltb wild game, 
th(' ,rnter and up through th" ho!- "ater. Wild turkeys v.·ere not and v.lth much to parl'. which we 
lov.s and ov('r the hills, It was a isc·ar<'c and ,euisou was not 50 . i;a,·c to our nelgh!Jors." 
time and &ccuc ruost--=e=u=t=h:;..ra-=l_l..:in=g=-•..::..::.1-=a:::r::...,:rc:;e;-m_o--;'c:·e!I. .ill) Cather neYer '----·~-------~-------' 

( 

~~~~~~~e~~~a~~~~~~------~Gn~•-~~~~--~ 
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NEED $195 TO 
INSTALL LIGHTS 
SOFTBALL PARK 
PROJECT MAKES 

~~~J ti~,.~.~.~ 
b d, the board In control 

Tumelty Recz e~hon Park 
hop ful of ral~lng the 

I 19/\ needed to match 
butlon of S300 by the 
C'haml)er or Commerce 

111 t lllng lights on the 
~all d mond. 
ot he donations have 

o a p I cly voluntary nature 
b ms and lndi\'lduals 

we I ,\ are o! Keokuk 11 

! r a 1ghled softball park 
d amond lot'ated on the 

b t'k at Seventeenth and 
n ... Pt v.·h1ch Mr. and 
hn Tumelty deeded to the 

already been grader,! and 
and mu h of the li~htlng 

men has been ordered The 
0'1 each 8lde of the park 

be n surfaced "\\1th 

of the bos1 d '1'.'hlch 
the pre rnt campaign 
I In charge of the 

a I' the Re . E. A !4rk, 
d Barn"!! and the Rev. \V 

OXE YIEW OF R XD P \RK. 

R. Schmidt. All contrlbut1on!'I to 
the fund should be made payable 
•o th,;i Rev. ,vm. B. Schmidt, 
rr.as111er. 

Tho~P w'1o ha,·e made dona 
tlon~ l!O far are: 
Toreador cluh ........... . 

ublnger C'o. . ........... . $25.00 
:\Ii~s!sslppi R1\'er Power Co.$15.00 
owa Union El<'ctrlc Co .•• $10.00 
-eokuk Electro :\fetal~ ..... $10 00 

Iowa Fihr" Box ..••..••...•. $10.00 
C. R. Joy ........... . ..... ~ /i.()I) 

0. Boyd ..... , . . • • • • . . . $ 2./\0 
1 win-Phillips Co. • ..••... . ~ 2.50 

't Happened .. . 

10,25 and 50 
Files 

. . . Years Aqo 
or 'T.he Gate Oft, Revea1 
Old Oay1 lD Keokuk, 

}'IFTY YEARS A GO 
Sept. 29, 190l-17th Iowa Int antry 

regiment to hold its reunion here 
next week • . . Birge fountain in 
Rand Park In operation for the first 
time yesterday ••. St. P eter church 
obs rves the 16th anniversary o! its 
ded1catlon .•. Naval Cadet J. C. 
Townsend in his last year at An• 
napohs .•. Keokuk saloons now ad
vertising themselves as health r esorts 

• • The Gate City celebrates its 
Mb birthday with a 48 page edition. 

TY YEARS AGO TOl\lORROW 
o pBper on this date. 

/.l. \ 
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September 2, 1 ~1 

N~laon Tboma3aon, F.aq., 

· 18 ~ Coll\"lay Bldg. 111 W. Wasbin ton St. 

Chic o, Ill. 

?l;y car Sir: 

2 d . , 

/I b g to acknoNled a receipt of your letterb~f September 

~ich you enclose a clipping :from the Chicago Tribune 

relative to th~ park site which Senator Rees of Springfield , Illinois , 

has donated to the City of Keokuk, and also the circular showing 

so e of t.he offerings whir.h your compaey have in Chic~o. 

I ~iah to thank you for your interest in the Rees park, 

m:i o course we are very glad to have aru fonnpr citizens keep 

track of what is going on in Keokuk. Senator Rees' gift is a 

ery nice one and some of ,these times Rees Fark will probably 

be improved in fine shape. 

Of course you und "rstan:i that the City of Keokuk cannot 

• be i n•·ereat.ed in the matter of a syndicate ro r th purchase of land 

in Chicago or any _other place, exceptin Keokuk, and then only 

for municipal purpose&. Personally, I ~ould not be interested 

n thP pu-rchase of land which you m0 ntion. 

In regard to your inquity as to wb~ther I am a eon of 

the late Dr. Craig, I beg to say that I am not. Hy father was 

John H. Craig an attorney I who crune to Keolm.k in 1856, and 

practiced here until his death in 1893 . 

Assuring you that I have r.:,ad your lett~r 1ith a great 

neal of interest and thanking you for the congratulations over 

the park sit.e, I beg to rerrain, 
yours very truly, Mayor. 



~--=--=------=--:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-:__ ...... ~~,,...--.,.~------,-.~------
ILLINOI ~ MAN I· Other Improvements 

~ I Rees Park Donor Dead are Made in 
GIVES OLD HOME Section. 

SITE TO KEOKUK 

Thomas Rees Presents 
Grountl to Iowa City 

~tor Park. 
ct1,~,r~o .,-,2.,,,, ... ..JG q/1e;1m1 

KEOKL'K, Iowa, Sept. 10.-Thomas 
Recs, ne'I\ spaper JlUbl!sher of Sprlng
neld, Ill., to<lay f~rmall~• pre~ented to 
the city of Ke{!kuk for the establ!sh
ment of a park, tho old Reos home
at ad on 'the blutrs overlooking the 
M.88 IPPI rl\' r. 

T e gift l'iSB given In memory of his 
fath r and mother, ancl was presented 
at noon at a luncheon here at 'l\hlch 
prominent business and professional 
m n of the city were present. 'L'he j 
t:nlty club of the city was the sponsor 
for tho luncb\on. Mayor Theodore A. 
Craig formally accepted the homestea!l 
or the cltJ\ 

lmprovements which have been· 
made In Rees park in West Keo
kuk, have made it possible to add 
another fine park to Keokuk's 
already popular recreation grounds, 
Rand, Kilbourne and Triangle 
parks. The park has been cleared 
of underbrush, trees have been 
planted, drives have been made, 
and the park will offer facilities 
tor picnics, as well as affording 
one of the finest views of the 
Mississippi and Des Moines 
rivers, the Keokuk manufactur
ing district and the nelghborin~ 
states of Illinois and Missouri. 

The work has been done thio, 
111ummer using the unemployed 
men who have registered with 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration and this was one of the 
first projects which was approved 
tor the use of these funds. It 
bu been completed under the 
direction of the city. Tho Rees homestead was not the 

birthplace of tl1e children of the family, 
but it was the nrst home that Mr. 
Rees' father and mother ever owned, Enter at Reid. 
am! from Its shelter tho children as The Rees park property was 
they grew up went out to establish THOMAS REES. presented to the city of Keokuk 
their own homes. ---~--,,----------- by Thomas Rees, publisher of the 

\\ hen Mr, Roes' •father bought tho 1881, Rees was publisher of th.a Illinois State Register at Spring
ground It "as occupied by a forest. Keokuk (Iowa) Constitution where field, and a former Keokukian. 
There was a house In the cleltrlng, a in his early years he was an It had sentimental associations, 
house bulll or Jogs. Finding that more apprentice printer. lln that it was the site of his 
rooms were needr,d, Mr. Rees and his old home, a log house situated 
oldest son e an t11e task of adding Born in Pitt.sburgh. close .to the edge ot the bluff 
t ese. On Its completion the house \\as He was born in Pltteburgh, overlooking the river. By the 
11.s odd as an)' house might be v;hlch • Pa., May 13, 1850, and went to improvements which have been 
I ad Its start as R log cabin and it~ Keokuk with his parents, William made, one enters the park on a 
fnush at the hands ot men "ho had and Mary Rees, when three years driveway which turns oft to the 
never learned the art of wooderaft, old. left at the Rees park memorial 
and who had never built a house he- Rees served as a member of pillars on Reid street, skirting 
fore. the Iillnols state senate In 1902 the ball park. Down an avenue 

The house Is located on R high blutr, and was the author of numerous of hard maple trees just planted 
from "hlch one can look Into parts of bills, including the creation ot a the drive leads between two big 
thrP.e state!', and across two rlV<'l't', the good roads commission which trees, and then circles about the 
Mis&lssipf\'I nncl Des !\Ioines. paved the way tor a great;.iryetem bluff. From this drive one gets 

of road development. a view of the mouth of the De:; 

' 

DAILY GATE CITY 

fOHMEH KEOKUK 
PUBLISHER ANO 

PAHK DONOR DEAD 

Moines river, Warsaw, and the 
Donated Park to Keokuk monument marking the site of 

He was a member of the board Fort Edwards, all of the Illinois 
ot arbitration set up by the 11hores across from Keokuk, and 
American Publishers association up the river, one sees laid out 
and the International Typographl- In a panorama part of tho Keo
cal Union, and in 1915 was United kuk manufacturing district. 
States commissioner for the Flowering trees, such as the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. :red haw and wild crab cover the 

A tract of land he donated to bluff and will make a foreground 
Keokuk has been named Recs ot blooms in the spring. Sumach 
park. The publisher married Lou I• growing _along the bluff, to 
Hart soon after his arrival In make a flammg signal of scarlet 
Springfield. There were no chi!- each fall. Around the park are 
dren. wild cherry trees. 

The hard maples which were 
planted are set out fifty-five feet 

DAIL y ·o A TE c1mv.apart. Mature trees in Kilbourne 
.L .I. I park were measured and It was 

D h C Tod t Ill
. :.~-------,,-----.,,,,===...,;:tound that at their full growth 

eat ame ay a l- EES PAHK IN their branches measure about this noia Capital Following ~ number of feet In girth. By 
S u d d e n Attack of setting them this far apart, 

Pneumonia-Deceaa• plenty of space is afforded them to grow. 

eel Waa 83 Years WEST KEOKUK IS The drive circles back to the Old. main road which will be paved 
probably this fall. 

SEPT. g, 
1933 PUT IN SHAPE SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Sept. 9-

(JP)-Thomas Rees, 83, publisher 
ot the Illinois State Register, died 
this morning from a suddenly UG "O 1933 
developed attack of pneumonia. A , O , 
He had been publisher of the D • B ·1 d I · 
dally paper tor 52 consecutive nvea are Ul t an t 1s 
years. Poaaible to Secure Fine 

Before coming to Sprlngfleld_ l_n_.__, _ _,. iew of River Here-

,~ 
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DAILY GATE f'ITY DAILY GATE CITY Sen. Thomas R ees publisher of ;::=======:;;::====:===! the Illinois State Register, a.nd 
'\"\ FI>~7•18. DAY :MAR. 30 ':U l OLD BUILDINGS - donor of Rees park, was in Keo-• ' ' kuk today and this noon was a 

- - -· ~ guest at luncheon with Mayor 

REES PIONEER 
I TO BE RAZED ~:;,g, ofw.theE.Ke~;~~es,ch:~c~ 

of Commerce, and others. 
ln the party with Sen. Rees 

~ IN REES p ARK ~e:e s:ri~!ri1/r~t1~: ?~::J ~~ 

IN (l ITY Pl ft NC APR. 22, 1931 Co~u~-\~tth!n~a:· s!~: :!~~e·was lJ fl iJ Old buildings on the Rees park taken to West Keokuk and the 
property wlll be razed at once, new Rees park pointed out to 
the city council entering into an him. Several years ago the sen-

Donor of Rees Addition to the Cit)' 

Provides P laces for Children's 

P laiygrounds a nd 

a.greement with P. I. Starr to atol' donated the property which 
take down the buildings tor the Is now Rees park and when the 
material. road was relocated this last year 

The original Rees homestead of be donated additional Jots. 

Gardens. 

logs will not be destroyed as it Efforts were made to salvage 
is an old landmark and if pos- enough o f the old logs from the 
sible it will be rebuilt under the original Rees homestead to re-] I terms of the gift of Sen. R ees. build it, ~t ~-~ possible. 

-- lnAILY GATE CITYjDAILY GATE CITY 
ALSO FOR ITnmRANTS - MAY 15, 1931 ·=========; 

DONOR OF REES l TWO OAK LOGS 
1t. W as ProVided in D• di<:;1t ion ojf PARK SOON TO ARE PRESE.RVED 

the Land, That Merchants and 

VISIT KEOKUK l IN REES CABIN Preachers Cou ld Have 

Use of streets. 

That Wfiltam Rees, father of Wil· 
11am .Rees of this city, was a. ciq• 
planner with a vision far in advance 
or his time. has been bronght to 
light with the filing o·t a "friendly" 
partition snit in the clerk's office in 
the district court here. 'The suit is 
entitled Thomai:; Rees vs. W!llian: 
Rees. City of Keokuk et al. 

'rhe property involved is Rees' arl
ll1tion. located in the south and wt>st 
part or Keokuk. lt was platted m 
18:i:l and 1854 by W!lllam Rees. JI,, 
died a year or so later, but the land 
h a11 always been known a.<; Rees addi 
tlon. 

In his introduction to the ordinance 
,selling out the boundarit>s of the plot 
ot ground, Mr. Rees in>ie1ied a c•lam;e 

!JRI the streets shuuld not be harrt>d 
to itinPran1 p1 eachcrs or merd1anl><, 
unlPss their activities on lhPrn woulll 
lntPrfero with tho public· IISP. 

Parks For Children. 
He also l)rovlded var.,i; for dill· 

drf'n, and p;a.rrlen plot;;. A plat o( the 

The Chamber of Commerce is ' :MAY 21, 1931 
<advised by Thomas Reese of After Yiewing Reea Park In ,.,est 
Springfield, ed itor of the Illinois Keokuk yesterday, Senator Thomas 
State Register and donor of Rees Rees, publisher of the Illinois 
park, and the property recently State Register, who donated the 
added t o that tract between Iowa park to the city, said that his only 
street and U. S. No. 61, that he regret was that the old log cabin 
plans to visit Keokuk in the I which stood on that site :!or many 
near future. years could not be preserved. 

When Mr. Rees donated the , Senator Rees has a· sentimental 
right of way tor No. 61 and the I attachment for this house which 
Jots between the hlghw~y and has been a landmark overlooking 
Iowa street, lt 'll<'M with the the Mississippi river for many 
promise by the public affairs years. It was there U1at he was 
committee of the Chamber of born and two years ago he re
Commerce and the city council turn~d to Keokuk and celebrated 
that after many years of delay, his birthday In the little cabin 
some plan should be worked out Vvhen the various wings and 
tor the Improvement of the park. Jean-tos were torn away from the 
Last w inter the council put work• original structure it was found by 
men Into the grounds, clearing c. J. Nelson, city engineer, and 
the under?rusb and trimming the Oliver Bawden, housing Inspector, 
trees. Smee then Iowa street that the oak logs were almost 
has beei:i abandoned on front of completely eaten away by d~y rot, 
the original park tract and fllJed and that it would be impossible to 
to the general level of the sur- re-condition the house. 
rounding land. The baseball One Jog was found, hov.ever, 
diamond has been relocated, the which was still in good condition 
old Jog house torn down and and after It had been sawed Into 
land used as a garden patch has two three-foot lengths Sen. Rees 
been disced, harrowed and seeded had them sent to Springfield, Ill., 
to blue gras~. where Robert N. Irwin, secretary 

Mr. Rees will regret the demo- of the chamber ot commerce there, 
lition of the old log house In will have them fashioned into 
which he Jived as a boy. but the some suitable memorials. 
logs were ~o badly rotted that Another short log was found by 
there seemed to be _n~ 'l\'ay by I Nelson and Bawden and It will be 
which the mem building could , carved Into another souvenir which 
be redored and pre!erved a s he will be sent to Sen. Rees with the 
bad hoped. Otherwise it )5 be- request that he decide upon a place 

1;:;o lieved that Mr. Rees will be to put it in Keokuk Bawden's idea 
pleased with the Improvement• is to give the log to the ,vest 
made. Keokuk boys in the manual train

ddlt1on ~hO'IIS fhal the blork!I are 
built around open rPdangle>< •Jr 
squares. ln his dPr!kat ion .Mr. Rees 
Ptfl tlwse quadr,rngles out to lhe u~e 

of the t·hildr<>n of the districl for 
lay.;roundf . an-I alfo for garden 

11101~. 
'l'hP rrl'lan:;-le. or s quares are 

f Pet by ::OtJ feet in slz". 
Parks and playgrounds have a bh: 

le.re in tlw planning of c!U , nowa· 
day~, but Mr Ree~ wa,; a pionePr in 
hls sort o'f planning bnck in the '50 -s DAILY GATE 

- :\IAY 26, 1931 
~ _______,,.._-- SEN. REES IS 

ing clas6es at school and -allow CITY them _to work out an original idea 
with 1t. 

VISITOR HERE; 
SEES NEW PARK 



To Make Donations. S e c earance propose 1n DAILY GATE CITY In conver on with his Keo- th n ton is twice the width -===============::. kuk friends Senator Rees express- of the paVlng to be laid there and 
i, ed his inUmt!on to make further since the P llars will in reality 

SEN. REES HAS 
MORE Pl~NS ON 

PARK PROJECT 

donations of property for park mark the entrance to the enlarged 
purposes in Keokuk, and will park, adding s gnity and beauty to 
doubtless make bis plans known one of the principal entrances to 
In the near future. This action the city, it Is believed that the 
is prompted not only by his nat- highway commission will approve 
ural affection for his childhood the project. 
home but by his great Interest The donation of the right-of-way 
In pa'rks, he having been a mem- for U. S. 61 through the Rees 
ber of the Springfield Park board property and the gift by Senator 
for many years, during whk:b Rees of the double block to the 
time Springfield has acquired over city for park purposes was ar-
1 200 acres of park property. ranged last year by Ralph B. 

'Senator Rees urged bis Keokuk Smith and Secretary W. E. Holmes 
; 28 1981 friends to take early steps to of the Chamber of Commerce. l\IA Y , O secure the appointment of a park 

Delighted w1th Progr!aa. Al- ~Wim~s~~~tln~tnC:n;~~~g H~0~~ DA IL Y GATE CITY 
ready Made, Ilhno11 gards parks as a communlty'si:----------------,. 
Publis\ier Makes Fur- greatest asset, and says that he LOCATION FOR • does not know of a progressive 
ther S u g g e • bona community where the sale of im-

About Land proved park property would be REES PILLARS Here. coneldered at any price. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
m~;!•~~tet~e ~~~elop!1!~t ':,~o~:!~rSEEK SAN GT I ON park, after :many years of unful-
filled promises, Senator Thomas 

frf::da~!tu~~~1 h?~e ;~;f:;J!~:d f OR MOVING TWO During their v1s1t here they 
had not only seen Rees park, the 
new vladutt and the new U. S. 

:;ve~ gift!~s, to b~~e ~ijoy~ine! l A R GE p I l [AA s drive to ?,!(ontrose on the River 
road and a visit to old frienda 
!n Nauvoo, teturnlng on the River U 
road on the Illinola side, which 
they unhesitatingly state, from 
contacts with the highway au
thorltlee Qf that state, will be 
the location of No. 96 between 
Hamilton and Nauvoo. Before the 
Keokuk dam was built Senator 
Rees and his old friend "Ed" 
Paine visited Nauvoo, via the 
River r~d to Montrose and the 
ferry, and their delight over 
"Lake Keokuk" and the river 
drives could hardly be expressed. 

"Lost" • Property Found. 
During the visit to Ree!< park 

Mayor Long and Secretary Holmes 
expressed the hope that the own
ership ov~r several beautifully 
woloded lol, on the upper aide of 
the park might be ueertalned, eo 
'that an effort could be made to 
acquire the property. 

Senator Recs immediately re
called the fact that he had pur
chased these lots many years ago 
and gave them to the city for 
park purposes, a matter of history 
not revealed by the county rec
orde. 

To Move Pillars. 
Discussing, the plans of City En

gineer Nel 6n for driveways in 
the park, which with the aban
donment ot :\owa street will mean 
a new "entrance" to the property, 
Senator Rees volunteered, when 
the plans are completed and the 
new entram:e established, to move 
to the new location, at his own 
expense, tm1 two massive pillars 
which were erected by the senator 
in memory of his parents. 

These granite pillars, Senator 
Rees explained, were once a part 
of the old Chicago city hall, and 
were purchased by him when the 
building was razed. All of the 
('xpense of shipment to Keokuk 
and their erection m Rees park 
was borne by him. 

JUl\TE 10, 1931 
Highway Commission Will 

be IAsked to Approve 
Plan of Sen. Th.,>maa 
Rees to Change Lo. 

cation of Granite 
Memorials. 

On his recent visit to Keokuk, 
Senator Thomas Rees, of Spring
field, Ill., was so pleased with the 
improvements made in Rees Park 
that he offered to have moved at 
his own expense, the two gigantic 
granite p!llars erected there by 
him som" years ago, in memory 
of hill parents. 

No decision was reached at that 
time but later, Senator Rees sug• 
gested that the pillars be located 
near the intersection of K street 
and the U. S. No. 61, one on each 
side of the new highway. 

Yesterday a series of photo
graphs was taken and these to
gether with the necei;sary plat of 
ground will be presented by Sec
retary Holmes to the State High
way commission within a few days 
asking approval of the new pro
ject. 

It is proposed to set the pillars 
fifteen feet south of the south line 
of K. street and with a thirty-six 
foot clearance across U. S. 61, at 
which point they will be visible for 
many blocks in each direction. 

Pillars Are Huge, 
The two ptJlars weigh over 18,000 

pounds and were taken from the 
old Chicago city hall when that 
building was razed some years 
ago. Sen. Rees provided each with 
a Bedford stone cap and base, and 
each was set on a heavy concrete 
!2ll~a.ticm. 

IS APPROVED 
JUNE 30, 193! 

J)btrict Enginer Morrison Here 
Y eeterday Marks Site of Or

namental Marker• Alonr-
11lde of New No. 61, 

Location of the ornamental 
pillars marking Rees park, in 
connection with the new No 61 
highway was approved yesterday 
by J. S. Morrisson, district e~gi
neer of the highway comm1ss1on 
who was in Keokuk for the 
purpoee. It will be recalled that 
at the time that he gave Rees 
park property to the city, Thomas 
Rees of Springfield, donor of the 
ground, erected two ornamental 
plllars, as memorials to his 
parents. These are located now 
at the entrance to the wooded 
section of the park but more 
than a block away from the 
main highway. 

When Mr. Rees was here this 
sp:-mg he suggested that the 
pillars be moved and offered to 
move them to the new hii:hv.•ay, 
to mark the location of the 
property which he is giving to 
the city In addition to that 
already presented. Some idea of 
the new location was communi
cated to the highway commission 
and Mr. :Morrlsson arrived yester
day to look over the ground. 

It was decided to locate the 
pillars twenty-five feet south of 
K street on either side of the 
new roadway, and to give a fifty
seven foot clearance. This Is 
deemed nece~sary because of the 
fact that the paving on, the new 
highv.·ay wlll be thirty-six to forty 
feet wide. The pillars will be 
set up on either side of the road, 
and will bear an Inscription ~ell
Ing their purpose as memorials. 

/.3,J_ 
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enade Tw g t Memories l 
DA{J~Y GATE CIT? DAILY GATE f'JTy; ············· .. ··· Barnhou~e 

CA ff p ENTERS TO CITY ff EGE I YES' .,.,,,. ~~J •• ~\:~ ·B;nn~"'"k I 

BUILD STANO IN BAND STANO IN I ~~:;~;~~;.1;.~; 
PARK S •1 u Ra AY KI l 8 au RN r PAD K a!:~~t:i~tr:;:D:i~a~:us:;~!1/01:~: H [ n out and enclosed public park. Provision 

for auJh i~ apt to be too Jong neglected. 

Local Union Votes to Get 
Out Saturday Afternoon 

to Construct Improve
ment in Kilbourne 

Park. 

JY-ED., JULY 23, 1924 

Crowd ia Present When J. 
M. Skinner Presents JJew 

Property to the City 
of Keokuk. 

AUGUST 1. 1924 

Members or the Carpenter's in A ~~~~irn~
st

1:a~~edla~~ 
2~~~it·~~ 

nlon voted last night to bull<! hear the concert by the Keokuk 
the band stand In Kilbourne Park, C'Olllmunlty band and to witness 
nd will go on the Job Saturday he formal transfer ot the band 

afternoon. Commissioners Kessel- t nd to the city of Keokuk. The 
ring and Kirchner, wlll don over• t n<1 was built last Saturday by 
alls and join the rest or the car- members of the Keokuk carperl
penters In the construction Job. e s· union, and the lumbor was 
Money has been raised by the donated by the cltlzens of the 
'l'esiden•s In the vicinity of the communlt). Members or the 
park for the purchase of lumber ainters' organizations of the city 
and painters have already a~reed did the decorating. 
to decorate the stand when it 11 J. M. Skinner on behalf of the 
erected. Kilbourne Park ImprovemPnt asso-

Thls morning Commlssloneer elation presented !he band stand 
Kirchner went to the park to o the cit?' of Keokuk. Mayor 
locate the stand. Concrete foot- John R. Carpenter accepted the 
fngs will be poured tonight .so tand for the city. It Is the plan 
as to be set and readv tor th• o the lmpro,•ement a~so~latlcn to 
framework which will be placed In tali a drinking rouotam in the 
00 1• Saturday afternoon Re park. A refreshment stand later 

• · ma, bA built. 
he\lng that many hands make \Vhen it "as found them was 
lli:ht work. the carpenters are not enough :money in the park 
planning_ to get every membPr runds to purchase the lumber an<t 
on the Job Saturday afternoon. y for construction of the stand, 

Messrs. Miller Md Smith, rtisi• e people of the neighborhood got 
dents in the neighborhood, started ogether and bought lumber. The 
a subscription paper for the pur• carpenters donated their services, 
chase of lulllber. An amount of as din the painters. The stand, 
money sufficient to buy the Jum• which Js said to be one of the 
ber was subscribed In no time. tlnest erected anywhere In th!~ 
The residents in Kilbourne Park lcmlty, has now been presented 
neighborhood were generous In o the city and Is not costing the 
their support of the plan and are muntc!pallty any money. 
planning to have one of the pret- The program . or music play1>r! 
Uest garden spots In I<eokulc by the Commnmty band ·was: 
when the pork work Is completed. larch-Fe!~ Triumph~). ....• King 

Bowman and Hovey have each Fox-trot-'\\ hy Did 1 Kiss That 
agreed to paint the stand after • Girl.;· ....... Arr. by Morbach 
ft Is up. and altogether ft looks '\\altz-" hen Lights are Low 
as Jf a real band stand wllJ be ..•............ Arr. hy Sciacca 
the result of the community's er- Overture-Scenes From Opera-
fort.s land ........•.. ~\rr. by Hayes 

. · Fo ... -trot-l'm Sitting Pretty In 
K1lboume Park is In 11plendld a Pretty Little City ...•.. 

ehape now and Is nn Ideal place •.......•.... Arr. by Trinkaus 
for band concerts. for the reason Sung by Arthur Berry 
that automobllea can be parked Waltz-If the Rest of the 
tor a distance of eight blocks, \\"orld Don't Want You .. 
hnt ..annnt drt,·e In close enou~h .............•... Arr. by Helm 

•trot Dream Daddy .•.... 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arr. by Moquin 

Intermission 
m bone rag-Raggy Trom-
bone . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . Keifer 
- rot-A Smile Will Go a 
Long, Long \Vay .••.....• 
.. . . . . . . .. •• . • . Arr. by Baker 
ch-The Concourse .•.. Holmes 
rture-Klng Lear ........ Hazel 
trot-From One Till Two 
...••.....•..... Arr. by Baker 

S1 b Arthur Be y_ 

"What's the use?" and a depleted treasury 
are generally the excuses. It costs a little 
to purchase the ground aocl enclose it, 
clear away the under-brush, make walks 
and roacls, construct ffower-be<ls an,l plant 
tr~. 

Yet, hard a.s it often iB to so convince 
the officialP, no expenditure of the pub
lic money will pay better. To be sure, it 
does not directly return the hard cash 
into the treasury, but it does what is bet
ter-it provides a pleasant resort for its 
citizene, the use of which makes them 
better and healthier people,aod recuperates 
their energies for the better fulfillment of 
their life duties. 

In many cases little, if an7, expendi
ture of public money is needed. Nearly 
every town or city that is worth anything 
is bleat with one or more able and rublic 
spirited citizens, who will donate suitable 
grounds; and all citizens, when that is 
done by the wealthy few, can be induced 
t'l bestow of their labor for its improve
ment. A land owner in the vicinity of 1my 
given city or village, could do a no more 
graceful thing than to thus inaugurate a 
park and commemorate his name. The 
reason why all our cities anu villages a re 
not providecl with these resorts of 
pleasure, is in the general apathy of the 
people. The people themselves need stir
ring up. A well-directed agitation on the 
the part of \be citizens, will inaugurate a 
park before the close of the year, in every 
place now without one. Try it. And the 
effort cannot be made too soon. Lands 
are increa.s1og in value; and many of the 
tracts near to villages are being denuded 
ofthe1r natural growth, and beautiful trees 
are yearly made into firewood, which, 
standing in a park would be an ornament 
and a joy for eenerations. 



THE KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY AND coNs-.c1TunoNkT•:0KrK n A TB CIT1 
Rival of Rand - SEPT. 14, 19~4- OCT. 21, 1943 . · Rand Park Gets 
Victory Park Becomes Popular Old St F 
S ·t . f O td p . p. . one rom , e o u oor art,es, ,cn,cs I M T I 

. . ormon emp e 
Victory park on th~ rtver front Is fa.st becomln~ a real competitor A large white stone, in appear-

of Rand pirk for fan11ly p1cnks, outdoor supper parties and family ance nothing more .iq:mficl'nt thr.n 
1eun1ont1. Commi•s10ncr Harry L. Ayrea and his street department b 
ofl'1c1a1"1 ha,e rncreafed the popularity of this park by constructing a an ordinary lock 9f limestone \\Ith 
plctu1er.que stieller at Victory as well as lnstaJllrr: an outdoor flre- a projecting corn! e on on" ~ide, 
place and adding benchell and ~--~---,-,---,..,......,.-.,---,---,-- but In reality a t'elic of the long 
cha1 11 to the bqulpment there, roof will nol leak. A. bench has ,anlshed Mormon Templ1< at 

Rance 1.he rPdecoratlon of th~ been placed bei;ie!l.th the 8helter. ln Nauvoo Ill, has been given to thr. 
river Iron! 8rveral year:; ago unrier time, Commissioner Ayres hopea to city hy Mis. Wm. S. D. Lamont" ho 
the glJld nee of Commiuioner have one of the rustic benches hRs had 1t in her yard for a. number 
Ayres popularity of thhi outdoor built for thla ,pot. The outdoor fire- of yca1s. 
area has grown &teadlly. The entire place Is only a few stepa from the Hany Ayres, commissioner of 
riverfront ,\ ae landscared, '!\'1th a shelter. ~treets and parks, to whom it "as 
center i a I and of grasa and Old comfort at11 tlon11 which were 1s1,·cn, has taken it to the .:IIemorial 
11ht ubbery, a beautiful rock wall in_ Rand ra.rk "ere movl'd to Art Studios l,'he1 e It wlll be ap
WM constructed along the entire Victory park, repainted a nd re• propriatcly m rkcd and then plac~d 
area 8J1d now Victory park he.a I paired and now pre5ent a neat ap- Jn Rand park. 
blossdl1ed 'forth in 1t11 finest this pearance m 11ecluded apot.,, Pres- Althflugh there were thous nds 
year with t~ addPd equipment. sure plumbing has been_, inSt alled of such &tones ,•·hen the remple 

City otflr1al11 feel that in time with connections to th8 river. was bU'lt fow now remain h'l e 
Victory park ,\tll become as popular Comm1s5loner Ayres alM a_rranged ldcnt1ly can be properly tr'.lced 
Ill! Rand park, However. it has to ha,·e a copper pipe latd from This one, however, "a~ takep 
been estimated that Rand park the waterworks to the center of 1rom the old Temple site year~ azo 
drew I & 1a1·ge~t cro,,d.!! th1i; &f'Uon Victory park wh~re a drinking by the late Horace Ayres," ho made 
fllnce 1941. This ,, as princ1pa.Jly I fountain has been inetalled. a hobb~ of collecting rocks. After 
due to lhe return of gasolin•-un- 'l"he new shelter, the fireplace, the his death it was used bv his widow 
rationed. beautiful canna. bed and flower the late lltn1. Elmer Stowe, M a 

\. gard~n combine with the rustic block from which to enter her ci.r-
Sheltcr is f'U~tlc. rock wall to make Victory park out- • iage, and it remained on the pai-k-

Conform1t\g to the teneral sur- standing as a new outdoor recrea- "'ay at 416 Concert street until the 
roundmg~ of huge tree~. green htv. n tion area. house was purchased by R. B. Jones 
and several colorful flower 6arde~, StTeet,s ImproyP,d, \\ho gave the stone to Mrs. Lament. 
lha Fhelter in Victory park hu been The largest r.m~te proJect of the 
con11trncted along 1·ust1c ~ne&: It .summer in the sti·eet department, DAILY GATE CITY: 
has been b~llt chiefly of 106 .s, "h1ch Commisfioner Ayre.s said, has been • 
f!llpport th roof an? even the roof the re11urfacmg ot approximately VANDAL CUTS l 
1teelf LS man,e of 11pht logs, "1th the ! 100 cih• block& with bitulithic coat-
bark of ~he +op correspon_dlng re- ,I ing. This ha~ impi-oved the driving 
markab~ well with the tiees .sur- I on formerly rough concrete streets INITIA' ~ IN 
rounding it ' and many other.s which haci grov,·n Li.) 

The construction Include.!! 11. con- bumpy. Continued progress on 
,enttonal roof beneath the : street work will he made ai; funds, REES PILLAR 
ptcturesqu~ logs and rubberized J tabor and etJ.ulpment permit. 
roofin"' over the wood 110 that the 

- G A.-rrE.,, CITY........_ SATU'.Rl1'AY. J'ULY y '19S~ . :AUG. 15, 1934 
.t'.\. ;:,c ' The police are seeking the 

0 I Old P k • C • vandal who cut his initials in the ne O est Qf s ,n ,ty ~:~tsof a.~n~e~fs 
th

:ar~r~~ m~~~t 

LI.es Outs,·de the c,·ty L,·m,·ts K;?:eu~fflcers were notified ot the 
deed this morning and are making 

· a strenuous effort to locate the 
flooding of Price's Creek it's original person who chipped the initials 
nine acres shrunk to about seven. in the stone base. The Initials 
Since then with the filling in of the are 1"R. B." and were evidently 
creek it has probably regained its put there with the aid of a nail 

One of the oldeb-t, and certainly the 
least known parks in Keokuk, occu• 
pies the anomalous position of not 
even being within the city limits. 

It is a nine acre tract of land 
along Pr.ice's Creek, just acr05s the 
creek from the Keokuk Country club 
and joining the O'Hara property on 
the east.' 

& • 

Deeded by J. 1. Bishop. 
This property was deeded ' to the 

city as a public park on May 10, 
1864 by the late J. J. Bishop. It figur• 
ed in a three-way partition suit at 
the time and Bishop presented it to 
the clty, tying it up in such a way 
thaL it can be used only as a park. 

If used for any other purpose it 
reverts to the Bishop heirs. 

nine-acre status although the lower and hammer. 
end along the creek is marshy. The police say that they are 

~ 
offering a reward for Information 
leading to the arrest and convic-

Ba.ll Diamond Once. tion of the person re11pon11lble. 
At one time before the flooding 

caused by the dam, there was a 
baseball diamond on the flat, • but 
since then tile only use to which 
the park has been put is to afford a 
site for an occasional camper. 

Ralph B. Smith, who grew up in 
that neighborhood, has good cause 
to remember the park. He still car
ries a scar on his head where he 

was kicked on the head by a h1 
which ran away with him do 
the park hill. 

It is a wild and unimproved tract 
of heavily timbered land and dur

l ing the water power day'.!s~w~it!!hl.!t:!;h!e,.----======::-:::-:::--:. 



confer w ht.' cit) council rt-gar - o nson stree an nor O a n 
THE GATE CITY ng the grad ng and filling of lower street can be carried out. Jt was de-

1\lein ·eet near the water r,-ont, antl 'clared by representatives or the asso-
PUBLISHED BY 1,11nr. .>f the 11roposed concourse to ciatlon, and the city was asked to 

THE GA.TE CITY COMP .A.NY 1he water front. 'rhe committee will !end its a·ct to the project by improv-
- FRIDAY No,r ., n.")?. ~et •dt.li tlle ctun, I tom<.~tow mg the thoroughfare in question. 

, • ,>, 1., _ _, - morning and discuss the matter with The city solons were or t.e belief -. ----.l------ C,; F, &KIRVIN .............. Manager the city solons. t~at nothing could be done by the 

l It is -the hoPe of the Civic lea:;uc city uutil tbe shore llne of the pro
that grading, filling-, etc., may be done po.sed waterfront park wa;s rip-rapped 
boon. so that the league can trans• or otherwise permanently protected • 

... 

-,, 

-

VICTORY PARK 
ASSOCIATION 

IS ORGANIZED 
E.nthualaatk: Seaaion Sees P<!rmanent 

Organization Effected and Plans 

Made to P'V$h Big Pro~t. 

Enlbusiasm reigned at the city 
haoll la.st night, when representatives 
of Keokuk organizations met for the 
purpose of boosting the Victory Park 
project. A Victory Park association 
was ?onned and officers elected and 
steps were taken to start the great 
project on its way to success. 

Miss Caroline Baldwin, president 
of the Civic league, the organization 
that fosterE-d the idea or establishing 
a Victory Park as a memorial to ~ol
dier dea,d of Keokuk, called the meet
ing to order. Miss Iza Mitchelol was 
narnf'd tf'mporary chairman and then 
a l)(>rmanent organization was formed. 

-Officers Named. 
The following officers were elected 

as charter officials of the association: 
Chairman-Dale E. Carrell. 
Vice chairman-Miss Caroline Bald· 

wjn. 
Secret.arr- C. ·w. Durrett. 

Major Meigs is Heard. 
The meeting was very tortunate in 

having Major Meigs present and he 
tr,'d interestingly of what other rh·er 
cities have done in the way or im· 
proving the waterfronts. 'fhe fine 
parks at Lacrosse, Winona, and Red 
Wing were mentioned, and the speak· 

1,lant its trees br next spring. from tho waters. Government or 
The C'ivic league, it was vote~, other agencies will be appealed to by 

should adnrlise the Victorr park the ai:sociation, it is believed, to have 
J>l'liect on Armistice day an<i that Qf• the ri~mpping done. The city offl-
1,'llniL.J.ti n is nc,w making plans to cials declared that they would do 
that end. everything possible to help the Vic-

'1ood Representation. tory park project along and tha\ 
At la c night's meeting, changed to whe1;1 the shore line waa protected, 

an earl er 1iour than origlnailly scbed- makmg It certain that improvements 
11 ed. at the last minute, the repn• made would not be washed away, the 
.:"~ntation was very fine, and it fs hoP- city would be glad to improve the 
ed that by the next D!eeting, !'Very street to the waterfront. 
organizatiun in Keokuk will be rei>- Asked if there was not a fund ot 
nsented. !:;very c;rganizatlon and some $·1,000 or more, which was given 
(;very pt!rson In Keokuk, It is hoped, to thA city by the water power com
\\ ill ha,ve a part and a share in the pany some years ago for waterfront 
Yictorr park and its establishment. improvement, the city officials said 

ThosP present last evening, and the that there wa.s, but they did not a"llbw 
,w1me of the organization they repre• for sure whether thls amount could 
suited, [ollow: be used for the improvement re-

c. T. )1iller-<:i. A. R. q_uested by the Victory Park assocfa-
.Mrs. C. ,v. Hartley-Women's Re• tion. 

lief Corps. .Meanwhile, the city engineer wlll 
P. R. !<'inlay-Rotary club. make figures on what such an Im 
James Burrows-Keokuk Bar asso- provement would cost, and the fund 

'ciation and Spanish war veterans. above noted will be investigated by 
Miss Merta Mitchell-D. A. R. thE' commiBl>loners, and the Victory 
.Miss Iza Mitchell-Civic league. Park association will seek to find 
James Fulton---,Chamber of Com- means to have the shore Hne rlp-

merce. rapped or otherwise permanently pro-
C. V\'. Durrett-Commercial club. tected. Congress and the govern-
Chester Schouten-Knights of Co- ment may be appealed to. 

1umbus. Miss CarollnP Baldwin and Dale E. 
Dale Carrell-Lions club. Carrell represented the ,•ictory Park 
Burton Wilkinson-City offices. asso_eiat!on at this morning's council 
Miss Martha Baldwin-Civic league session. 

tref' committee. 
Miss Caroline Baldwin-President 

Civ c league. 
Mrs. Merriam-Civic league tree 

uommittee. 
Major !11e~ r. S. government. 
J. J. Ayres-S. A. R. 
Miss Eleanor Brown - !lloodav 

)1usic club. · 
:Mrs. H. 0. Whitney-Civic league 

tree committee. 
Miss Mary Lilyerstrom-Business 

v.·omen's league. 
Mrs. C. A. Wickham-Daughters or 

Veterans. 

(tq-e ®at.e Qrity. 
~ "I'GESDAY APRIL 5, 1921_ 
htered In Keokt?k Pc toll!ce as Second·C ua 

Matter. 

PLANS fOR PARKS 
ARE BEING MADE 

~::::*~flef{{~:t:F:h~~ a: c:~l; VlrTO RY PARK 
~a.me ume pay tribute to heroes o[ lJ Levee Plot Could be Improved and 

May be Called Victory Park If 

Plws are Carried 

many wars. He made several help• · 

PROJECT LAID 
BEf ORE COUNCIL 

ful suggestions for the new associa
tion to follow and said he would do 

"-----11 a'.' he could to help in the coni;um
mation o! the organization's plans. 

Many others spoke, including J. J. 
- ----Ayres, Chester Schouten, James Fu!• 

ton, James Burrows, Mrs. Wickham, 
C. W. Durrett, Miss E;leanor Brown, 

- -----11and others, and all voiced their en
thusiasm for the project and declared 
that the organizations they rrprc-, -------1 t;,Ji!lted could b(' counted upon to do 
everything within their power to help 
put the proposition across. 

To Take Up Grading, Paving. 
'fhe executive committee, composed 

I 8.\ Tl71DA Y, NOV. 4. 19~:! 
The Victory Park association laid 

the Victory park project before th~ 
city . commissioners this morning, 
makrng an appeal to the clty to do 
grading, filling, etc., on lower Main 
street to the river front. Much work 
w111 be ui,,cessary there before the 

!ans for ark!n betwe-en :Main and 

Out. 

TRIANGLE NEAR BRIDGE 

This Will be Taken Care of by Cham

ber of Commerce and There are 

Other Pieces of Ground l'o 

be Used. 



,,.--,,,..~ --~-----a_u_ a_I_s::-o::::::e::e::n::::=::==.--.#,--11'-r,._._ 
J had agreed to glv 

of dirt and one of fer - ----"-
Keokuk will have several new 

parks this season, i'l the plans ot tho At the regular meeting or the Gyro 
ChambE"r of Commerce, Civic league club held last evening, reports of the 

different committees were made. 
and other organizations are com• Improvement of the streets was 

tllizer. Pr1 es or tree guards had 
been looked into, and John Layton, 
who I\VC'S near tlle gr-0unrt In ques• 
tion, had offered to make thC'm if the 
material were furnished him. pleted. discussed by the commitete on civic 

The Civlp league has :isl,ed the city affairs, of which Mr. Pearson is the 
council to f:[Rde the ground from Urn chairman. It is the b:ipe of the com• Parking to Be Repaired. 
end of the hrid.e:e to the foot of Main mlttee that it can have some of the The parking on upper )1ain street 
strPet. an'J ln that plot of ground the streets oiled thi~ summer, e~pecially was reported to be in good conditbn, 
league plan~ to plant memorial tree!-\, 11ince oil has dropped in price. and it was suggested that the neigh
In commemoration of the Keokuk The Gyro club co-operating with boring property owneri; be asked to 
bO)'S who made the supreme ~aC'rifice. 1 he Chamber of Commerce will help look after it. This plan Is f.ollowed 
Plans include a roadway through the to fix op the triangular piece of j ln larg<'r cities. 
JJlot of ground, and the Chamber _or ground near the appro:ich 10 the ;\lrs. Leonard )latless reported that 
Commer<'~ has been asl,ed to assist bridg<'. This is at what is pract!C'ally it would take fifty dollars to put the 
by putting in shrubber::, and \he, the gateway or the city. and by being parking near the cereal plant in 
c omnwrclal club by get~mg th<' plot I fixed ur, will give a better appear• shape. Owing to a misunderstanding 
odded or grass started tn it ance lo this section. The club mem- this parking has not been tal,en care 
lf the 'Plans of the league are car• I bers felt that their activities along of properly, and it is consequently in 

rled vut, it ls expected that the park thi.:-; line would be doing their duty a bad condition. It was dPcided that 
v.111 be nam<>d Victory parl,. A con- as expressetl bv their constitution. a committee see the authorities at 
ferenC'e v.as held yesterday v.ith the · the llubinger 11Jant, and make some 
rouncll. and another conference will 'tii'f 'JIZ.., ,ii+ arrangements for the coming season. 
be held late,. \til 1C \tlJat~ \!!.,ttn .. I This riot of ground when i~ good 

The commlssion?rs have asked 1he ~JOND \"'I:" "'{Ao.CIT '>S ry' cond!tion, forms a beauty spot m that 
Chamber of Commerce to fix up the .il ... 1c 1 , l\ 1\! _ , 19-1. locahty. 
triangle of •ground at the approach to ··otered in Keokuk Po•toffice as Second-Class I Mrs. C. H. Harris of the Ameri-

~tg~:~~~;J;t£~::~:1itaYi:~~l~i~ ·v I r1n RYJl[flplteft A' K g;~-~!~~~h~f~}::!;;_-0 Gl~=~~1fm~;e 
ot Commerce. This triangle is really lJ U fl I cans. 

~\~1sth1eea~~~~f)i~orfe~~etl~~~y,ita~~o~f~ Will BE READY be sometl\mg morn than a weed 
patch. , 

Th<> Keoltuk and Hamilton Ilrlclge 
·om1>nn)' i&< ha\lng dirt hauled and 

I 'J)lnclng It on both sides of the a1>• 
prC'ach tn the briclgP. This Is hein~ 
clone for the purpo~e of beautifyini: 
the approa<•h to the l,riclge. Rome of 
hP bridge m 11 barn ltarl small gar• 

tlen. on the a1,proach, and it is 
planne,l ns,w to fix up the l\round 
with .,hrubh!'TY and trees and floWHS. 

Civic League Announces Trees Se• 

cured, Landscaping to be Done 

and Other Necessary 

Steps Taken. 

Beautify Lake In Park. 
A market netting $21 was given 

two weeks ago for the benefit of the 
tree fund, and another one, for the 
same object, wllJ be given Urn 
second week- in April. 

Miss Caroline Balclwln. the presi
dent, suggested bautlfying the Jak!' 
fn Rand park. so it was decided -that 
one dozen and a half water Illy bulbs 
be purchased for that purpose. 

The last Satnrrlay of the month 
has been the regular time -0f meeting 
or the Civic league for a numhC'r or 

1 years. but it was voted to change 
' the date to the last Tuesday of the 

Th!'rfl are some other vacant plot,; 
or g1 OUJid t11rouglt 1·Prtain districts 
or th" , It y Hint <"an he lm'PrOvt>d as 
,m1111 nt'ighborhoocl p:nk:-; or play 

1

1 REPAIR 
"'round , and probahilitiP:-. arr that 
Olll<' of tliesc> "ill hi' impro1•pd dur-

OTHER PARKING1month, the time of day to be 3:00 p. f-----. 
ro. as heretofore. 

in~ lh" urlng. The .Chamh1 r or 
Comm!'l"<'f' ts hoping that local PP.o- Besides This Work on South Fifth THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
..i, 'l'iill tal,e bold or ~his worl, ancl 
lw)J, Ill 1'1e hDPI OHltlC'Dt of I hesc 
viot . 

tYRO CLUB TO 
HELP IN PARK 

, Plans Werr Discussed Last Night for 

the Bea~ti_fication of Triangular 

Bit ot Ground Near 

Bridge. 

~ -----
OTHER MATTERS TALKED 

Contest Is Completed But it WIii 

Take Official Count to Name the 

Winner of the Big 

Event. 

Street lt is Decided to Plant 

Water Lilies in Park 
Lake. 

-- .Jt;~ E G, 1885. --
Ran<I Park. 

The ~lc~licken tract of land lying on 
I bo~h sides of Fourteenth street 
on Orleans and joining Rand 

The Civic league held its regular Park has been transferreJ re-
monthly meeting Saturday afternoon centlv and at a verv low price. 
in the Y. W. C. A., Miss Car-0Jine It has been suggested by a prominent 
Baldwin presiding. r · h 

The treasurer's report showed a wholecale grocer that the city oug t 
balance of $38.98 in the treasury to own part of this gronntl. The part 
aside from the tree fund, which at referred to is tbe triangular piece of 
present amounts to $i6.8:i. ground lying between Fourteenth street 

.Mrs. George Merriam, acting chair- and the park next to the old bear houso 
man of the tree commiltee, reported 
tllat fift) Norway maples had been in the corner on Orleans street. This 
ordered for Yictory park, at the foot would bring the park line sqnare out on f----~ 
of Main street. Forty-three -of these Fourteenth street. It might be well 
a:e to be furnished at half price, for the city ,:iouncil to iuvestio-ato and 
nmety cents, as they replace those ·1 · . . d b h"' d f-----+-
bought two years ago, and seven will I 1f a low price 1s ma e to uy t o groun . 
be purcha.sed at full price, $1.80. 'rhe 
cost of pacldng and shipping w!ll be 
ten percent so that the whole bill 
will amount to $56.43. 

Miss Martha Dalcl'l'i in renorted that 
Joseph L. Drady had lo ed o er the 
plot or ~round select d or I e plant• 
ing or tho men·orl" · nd harl 
a reed to landisc, p C. D. 



George M. Verity 1ver u
seum appears to be floating 
but is solidly anchored with 
its hold pumped full of water . 

....... """'"""""""--"--'-'------........., Walls on the new \Vest minster 
Presbyterian church are ris-

,16 - KEOKUK, IOWA __ ~ W_E_D_NESDAY, MAY 5, 1965 ing in the u _per. ';;:kground. 

I C/6S- r-J-ooo . 'I. 

okuk one of few cities to have its own 
eamboat 

By Donna Dumenil 
~he fourth stop on the 

mber of Commerce's 
enic drive" is the George 
Verity. The 40 year old 

lfll9,dlewheeler housing Keo
's river museum is located 

Victory park and open from 
~ril to November. A nomin-

al admission is charged. 
The Verity has a long his

tory; it was one of the last 
working boats of its type on 
the river, steam engines hav
ing long since been replaced 
by diesel models. Keokuk ac
quired the boat in 1960 when 
it was retired b · the Armco 

tB°l7t Bntly ~ttft _C!!ttg 
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Steel Corporation. 

Name unchanged 
Representatives of the city 

council Chamber of Com
merce ~nd the Lee County 
Historical society met with 
company officials in Middle
to,, n Ohio explained the 

city·s plans for a mu.scum and 
as a result Armco ga, e the 
boat to the city on the condi
tion that the name remained 
unchanged. 'fhe Venty 1s in
deed an appropriate symbol 
of Keokuk's river heritage. 

The job of berthmg the ve:,
sel makes an interestm story. 



LANDLOCKED FOR POSTERITY, . Keokuk's stern. 
wheel steamboat, the George M Verity, attracts thou
sanas of visitors at i!s birth on the river front where 

F fee ol si the American ·water was pump~ct. out Ieav-
or a . I Barge company ing the Verity as it is today. Commerc1a 1 

towed the Verity from Hunt- Dedicated in 1962 . 
ington. West Virginia a _thous- On June 2, 1962 the _repair-
and miles, down the Ohio and ed 9 nd remodeled Venty was 
up the Mississippi to ~eokuk. dedicated by then Gov~r_nor 
'fhe boat spent the wmter of Norman Erbe .and W_ilham 
1960 tied up in the fore-bay Verity. E. H. Fries, cha1~man 
above old Lock 19. of the museum comm1t~ee, 

An eltt:avation was begun was the master of ceremonies. 
for the permanent site of the The Verity was built in 
museum on the ban~ of _th~ 1927 by the Dubuque Boat and 
river. 'fhe rising M1ss1ss1pp1 Boiler Works for the Upper 
threatened •. to slow tlown Mississippi Barge Line Com
plans but by working practic- pany. The steel hull of the 
ally 24 hour a day, the _trench, Verity is 132½ feet long, 40 
234 feet Ions, 60 feet wide and feet wide and 5 1/10 feet 
10 feet deep, was co1~pletcd deep. Including the P,addle
by April 4. Then. taking ad• wheel. the boat is 162~-2 feet 
, antagc of the high point of long. The engines develop 800 
the spring flood, the Coas.~ horsepower fr~m steam sup
Guard cutter "Lanta_na plied by the smgle-tube, 011-
maneuvcred the big boat mto burning boiler; they are tan
the water-'filled trench. The dem compound, each have o!1e 
trench was then sealed off_ ~nd 15 inch high ~ressure cyh~
work was set about to position der and one 30 mch low pres-

. the Verity on concrete piers. sure cylinder. (All these sta
With eve~thing in place, the tistics add UJ) to mean that 

' 

/ 

if has remained since 1961. In its active days_th? V_erity 
was a workboat, pushing barges on t~e M1ss1ss1pp1 and 

Ohio rivers. -Gate City 

they're pretty big engines.) 

Unique paddlewheels 
The paddles on the paddle• 

wheel have a unique arrange
ment; vee-shaped instead or 
one long plank straight across. 
The paddlewheel is 19 feet in 
diameter and 22 feet wide. 
The "herring bone" structure 
of the paddles, called double 
helical, was designed by an 
Armco research engineer to 
reduce vibration and shock 
to the drive shaft as well as to 
improve the boat's backing 
ability . 

In service, the Venty car
ried a crew of 14 men and 
three women as cooks and 
maids. There are 15 cabins on 
the boiler deck and five state
rooms on the hurricane or 
"Texas" deck. On the .. ery 
top is the pilot house; the de
light of younger visitors to the 
museum and an excellent ob
servation point for the whole 

river front area. 
Previous to 1940 the b 

paddlewheelcr ste~~ed. 
and down the Miss1ss1pp1 u 
dcr the name of the S. 
Thorpe. It had the distincti 
of inaugurating moder~ ~ar_ 
service on the upper M1ss1ss1 
pi when it towed three loa 
ed barges from St. Louis 
St. Paul for the Inland Wat~ 
ways company. The Veri 
was used by the Inland Wate 
ways company (later t~e Fe 
eral Barge Line) until 19 
when it was purchased 
Armco. 

Armco renamed the bo 
and employed it to push co 
barges on the Ohio. Duri 
this time the Verity was r 
modeled to provide its pr 
ent accommodations. 

Visitors to the Verity w 
see an ever-mcreasing d 
play of river relics, authen 
steamboat whistles and be! 

• 
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AR~ICO STEEL CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES 

MIDDLETOW-N, OHIO 

~• 4 WILLIAM VERITY, JR. \~ 

... 

OUtSCTO,t, OlteAHll/.TIOJrrt ,LANNI NG 

ANO oavu.,o~M-NT 

The Honorable L. R. Lofton 
Mayor of the City of Keokuk 
Keokuk, Iowa 

Dear Mayor Lofton: 

November l 7, 1960 

I am writing to you concerning the proposed gift of the steamer, 
GEORGE M. VERITY, to the city of Keokuk, Iowa. 

Mr. c. G~ Davies, Vice President and General Manager of the .lraco 
Division of Armco Steel Corporation, has authorized the girt ot the 
steamer, GIDRGE M. VERITY, to the city of Keokuk with the following 
conditions • 

It is his understaooing. that the boat will be placed in Victo17 Park 
in Keokuk, Iowa, and that it will. be used as & river m.useUJL The 
museum will be uooer the guidance and direction of the ~e County
Historical Society • 

The GJlX)RGK M. VERITY will. be maintained and kept in & clean and orderly 
condition at all times, which we are sure 1• also the desire o! the 

• city- of JCeoku.lc and the Lee County Historical Society. 

' . 

The name of the veseel vill. mt be changed. 

The exterior of the steamer wUl not be altered to the extent that 
the boat wuld lose the appearance of a •tern-wheel riverboat. 

It is our further understa.-U ng that representatives o! the cit7 o! 
Keokuk ld.l.l take possession ot the vessel at Anaoo' a Huntillgton, West 
Virginia. terminal prior to Nov•ber 30, 1960. 

It ;rou are in agreement with the•e restrictions, would you pl.-.ae en
dorae a copy ot thi• letter and return it to me. · 

Upon receipt of your emoraed cop;y, we will !ol"Ard to ;you a BUJ. ot 
Sale for the boat • 

' 
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The Honorable L. R. Lo!'ton 
November 17, 1960 
Page 2 

ARMCO 

• • On behalf of Mr. Davie• and Armco, let me assure :,ou that we are very 
• · happy- that the GEORGE M. VERITY will become a part of leokuk, Iowa. 

Your delegation that Tisited us last H:>n:iq made a dMp illpreesion on 
us, &Di conTinced us that the city of Ieokuk intend• to use the boat 

.. 
• 

... 

•. 

• 
' . ' . 

.. 

, for the verr pu-poeee that Mr. Davies had in mind wen he made the 
decision to JMke a gift of the GIOBGI M. VDITI rather than eel.ling 
her. 

Ve are looking tol"IC&rd to a eloaer relationahip vi.th the city of lteokuk. 
Mr. Davies and other Armco otticial• are plann:ln& to be with ,ou at 
the time of the otticial dedication or the GIOBGE M. VERITY as a 
museum in Victory- Park. 

Olffzjc 

'!'he above ia agreeable 
to the city of lCeok.uk, 
by- the Mayor 

Sincerel.7, 

,&~ 

• 



,.,, Armco gives Keoku 3 3-year 

... 

o d steamboat for use as a 
m seum KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23, 1960 

Keokuk is to be one of the 
few cities in the country to es
tablish a permanent link with 
its colorful and romantic past 
by preserving an authentic 
stern wheel steamboat on its 
riverfront. 

This exc:1ting revelation was 
made official today with the 
announcement by Armco 
Steel Corporation of Middle
tov. n, 0. and Mayor L. R. Loft
on the company has made a 
gift of its old steamboat, the 
George l\I Verity, to the city 
of Keokuk for use as a muse
um by the Lee County Histori
cal Society. ... 

play an important part in pre-
chairman, Kirk Baker and C. senting river history to fu- Oil boilers 
R. McDowell. It called a meet- ture generations." The boilers are oil-fired, 
ing of civic leaders and city feeding steam to twin engines 
officials who welcomed the In Victory park I which turnert the huge stern-
project. Mayor Lofton said the boat wheel. The tandem com-

Later it was learned the will be in drydock at Keokuk pound steam engines whid1 
Armco planned to sell the until next spring. Arrange- togethe1 produced 60 hor e
boat at auction and the mat- ments then will be made to power were considered to be 
ter then hung fire until place the sternwheeler in Vic- the most effiicent steam en
Thursday November 10 tory park where it will re- gines ever developed for riv
when Fr1es received a tele'. main inclose proximity to the er towboat service. They 
phone call from Armco ask- powerhouse and dam and were built to precision speci
ing if Keokuk• was still inter- Keokuk Lock 19 as well as fications by the Nordberg Ma
ested. the former site of the old chine Works, Milwaukee. 

government canal which by- Only seven sets of this type 
Visit Middletown passed the treacherous Des engine were made. 

With that a Keokuk delega- Moi~es. rapids and ~mpr?ve~ V_alve g::ar an? .an other 
tion made up of Fries, May- navigation on the 1".11ss1ss1pp1. engme parts subJecL to sevo:rc 
or L. R. Lofton, McDowell, . Fo_rm the date of its launch• wear were case hardened and 

Arrive in 18 days James Kettering, Chamber of mg m 1927 to 1940 the boat never had to ?e repla~ed. T' e 
The boat is scheduled to Commerce manager, Clarence was operated by the federal- p_adcllewh~el 1s of unique _de

leave its present mooring at Jingst president and Wil- lyowned Inland Waterways sign. It is a d0uble helical 
Huntington, W. Va. Sunday liam Talbot, president of the Corporation under t_he na~e wheel with the paddles ar
and will be towed to Keokuk Historical Society, went to of !he _Thorp. D~rmg this ranged in a V shape. This 
gratutiously by the American Middletown to discuss the penod it _to:ve~ f~e1ght_on t~e type of wheel developed by 
Commercial Barge Lines. The matter. upper Mississippi, pnmar~ly Armco has paddles entering 
trip down the Ohio to Cairo . between Dubuque and Mm- the water contii:iuously to re· 
and up the Mississippi is ex- . After a four hour disc~s- neapolis. Later it . operated lieve shock to the engines 
pected to take about 18 days. s10n, Armco agreed to give farther down the river to St. and is very efficient in back-

The boat, built 33 years ago the boat to Keokuk for the Louis and eventually New Or- ing. 
at the Dubuque Boat and use of the historical society. leans. Conventional sternwheel 
Boiler Works, was one of four . boats have paddles arranged 
of similar size built by the . Renamed Verity in parallel which hit the wat-
company and was originally l c,ty grateful In 1940 it was purchased er at regular interv~Is. pro-
named the F. S. Thorp when "We are ~rateful to_ Armco by Armco Steel Corporation ducing heavy shock loads to 
used by Inland Waterways for pr_esen_tm,~ us with this and renamed the George M. machinery and are inefficient 
Corporation. sp~en~!d gift, Mayor Lofton Verity in honor of the man in backing because they pile 

Negotiations for the boat said. We ~ave spent ~any who founded Armco _and serv- water directly against the 
date back to early this year month~ lookmg for a s~1tab~e ed as its fi~st pr~s1dent. . It stern of the boat. Tfle dou
when Capt. Harold Heule, re- s~owcas~ for all the histor.1c was placed m service_ hauling ble helical wheel in backing 
tired river pilot wrot t A nver obJects we have assem- coal from Armco's nver ter- pushes water to either side 
J Weber of th~ L ~ 0 t · bled. T)1e George M. Verity, minal in Huntington, W. Va., of the hull. 

·. . . ee oun Y one of the few remaining to Cincinnati. ------~~ 
I Historical Society that the old sternwheelers will serve this,: It made 1,018 round trips 
steamboat was no longer u_se~ purpose admirably." from Huntington to Cincmna- 1 
by Ar~co and could possibly Clyde G. Davies, vice presi-1ti, hauling :i.0,180,000 tons of 
be obtained by Keokuk. dent and general manager of coal for ~rmco during the 18 

the Armco Division. said Keo-' year period she served the 
Form Chamber committee kuk was one of the first cities company. On an average trip 
Weber took the matter up to contact Armco when the she pushed 10 barges each 

with E. H. Fries, vice presi- company announced it was loaded with approximately 1,-
dent of the Keokuk Electro- discontinuing its river trans-l000 tons of coal. In April 
Metals division of Vanadium portation operations and dis-• of 1960 Armco started trans
Corporation of America who posing of its two steamboats. porting coal by rail and dis
presented the matter of the A sister vessel, the Weber w. continued its river opera
board of directors of the Sebald, was donated to Ash- tions. 
Chamber of Commerce. land. Ky. several months ago. The George M. Verity has 

The board i~mediately ~p- • The city of Keokuk is one a steel hull and three decks. 
proved of the idea _of obtam- of the great historic locationslShe is 162 feet long, 401,i.1. 
mg the boat for a river ~use- on the Ohio-Mississippi river feet wide and displaces 371 
um. A museum committee system,'' Davies said. "We are tons. Her crew consisted of 
then was appoi_n~ed in_ late I pleased that the George M. 20;:JT men and three women 
February compnsmg Fries as Veritv will be r>reserved to who\served as c:ooks._~__, 



t 
' 

KEOKUK OWNS A STEAMBOAT. The George M. Verltv, shown here 
shoving bargeloads ~f coli! from Huntin~ton, W,,ya. t~} Cincinnati for 
the,Armco·-Steel Corporation, has been grven to Keo1<u'\ by Armco for 
use by the Lee Co!ln~y Historical Societ~ as a muse~J n Victory ~, , 

park. The boat, built by the Dubuque Boat and Boiler Works in 1927 
was originally· named the F. S. Thorpe. She has_a Jteel hull and_ thr~e 
·decks, is 1'67 leet long, 401/:.i feet wide and displaces: 371 · tons. The boat 
is equipped with twin steam engines and oil-fired boiler~. 

. . I ,. .. . ·- ., . . ,- ......... 4 
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Crew chiefs are name·d . 

in campaign for Verity 
. . _ _ N1~'1 .Gj l1'1l -. 

Capts. Armmda Bishop, Corinne carter have announc- George Eichhacker, Richard 
Henry Krueger and Bob Con- ed the following as their crew Lofton, Lillian Huiskamp, 
ner in conjunction with Co- chiefs in the Chamber of Com- Charles ·Wells, Walter Schaf
~mmodores Ed. Fries and merce campaign to raise funds fer and Bill Logan. The crew 

for the George M. Verity chiefs will each have a ten 
River Museum: ____ _., 1man crew to conduct the cam-

paign. 

In answering inquiries tne 
Chamber of Commerce points 
out that although the Verity 
has some fairly modern fea
tures, it typifies river steam
boat construction dating back 
to the early 19th century. The 
162 ft. long by 40 ft. wide 
hull is of aU steel construc
tion as are all main deck bulk
heads (walls to landlubbers) 
and the second deck. Cabin 
construction is of wood with 
steel framing and has with
stood every type 0£ weather 
condition since its construc
tion in 1927 at Dubuque. One 
water tube oil burning boiler 
supplied all necessary steam 
for the engines. 

Originally the Thorpe 
Originally named S. S. 

Thorpe for a prominent advo
cate of Upper Mississippi 
barge pioneering, it was the 
destiny of the Thorpe to make 
the first trip from St. Louis 
to St. Paul restoring regular 
barge service. The Thorpe left 
St. Louis at 10:10 a. m. on 
Aug. 15, 1927 with three loads 
of merchandise drawing 4½ 
ft. of water. General T. Q. 
Ashburn, then president of 
the Inland Waterways Corp. 
and T. R. Tarn, designer· of 
the Thorpe, were aboard for 
the first trip. 

Three duplicat~s were add
ed to the fleet built at Du
buque and a11 remained in ac
tive service until the 1960's. 
Original engines and boilers 
are still capable of full opera
tion. The economies of diesel 
engines and propellors forced 
the Verity and her sisters into 
unwanted retirement. 

As previously pointed out 
Keokuk is one of only three 
cities along the Mississippi to 
have such an example of 
American ingenuity available 
to the public. Papers in Cali
fornia and Canada carried pic
tures of the Verity when she 
was floated home in April. 
Let no one think such an at
traction will not draw people 
to Keokuk. 



BUNGING HOME THE VERITY 

THE GIDRGE M. ~TY IS STILL AT LAST, 
WITH HER 00W BF.ACHED UPON THE GRASS. 

KIDKUK NOTABLES MADE THE MARK, 
FOR HER TO REST: IN- VICTORY PARK. 

THE COAST GUARD LANTANA STOOD CLOSE BY, 
A TRIM LITTLE CUTTER Al-JD SHE WOULD TRY. 

SHE WAITED TO GIVE THE VERITY A TUG, 
AND PUSH THE SHIP INTO THE CHANNEL WE DUG. 

THE CAPTAIN AND CR~ HAVE OONE THEIR BEST, 
AND SOON HAD THE VERITY SAFELY AT REST, 
THE MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI GOES FLOWING BY, 
AND LOOKS AT HER l:JITH A MOURNFUL EYE. 

THE ENGINES DEAD THE s·rEAM IS DOWN, 
THATS WHY THE RIV!m CASTS A FROWN. 

IT WANTS HER BACK TO SAIL YOU SEE, 
THRU THE LIGHT OF DAY .• ND THE DARK OF NIGHT, 
TO SAIL AGAIN WITH ALL HER MIGHT. 

SHE SERVED THE PFXIPLE OF ALL THE LAND, 
FROM THE DEEP DEEP sourH TO THE FAR NORTHLAND. 

SO SHE F.ARNED HER BIRTH YOU SEE, 
TO BE A MUSEUM OF HISTORY. 

THE GOOD OLD CAPTAIN AND FAITHFUL CR'El-1 
WILL BE PROUD OF Hm WHEN WE ARE THRU. 

WE 'WILL DRESS HER UP PRETTY SO I AM TOLD, 
AND THERE'LL BE LOTS OF RELICS IN HER HOLD. 

THE HISTORY OF GOOD OLD KllDKUK TOWN, 
WHEN ALL OF THE INDIANS WERE CLOSE AROUND. 

OUR THANKS TO THE COUNCIL WHO WORKED SO HARD, 
TO PROCURE THE VESSEL FOR OUR FRONT YARD. 

FOR ALL THE OONATIONS GIVEN SO FREE, 
TO PRFSERVE THE OLD VE.'RITY FOR KEOKUK HISTORY. 

\ 

11 

' i 

-· 

CL!M/3 on (30A!~D 
THE 

VEl~ITY 

CONTRIBUTE TO 

THE 

/~!VE/~ MUSEUM FUND 

-.c 
uJ 



• 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Q. Where will the River Museum be located? 
A. The Riv~r Museum will be located at the extreme south end 

of Victory Park and placed above the high water level. 

Q. For what purposes will these f'Unds be used? 
A. Construction costs to place the boat in its permanent 

berth. Redecorate the boat wherever the need be. Salaries 
for the men now working on the boat. Literature printed to 
mail out, plus sign boards and other means of advertise
ment. Insurance and utilities, and also costs for fixing 
up around the Museum, such as grading, fenci ng, etco 

Q. What has' the boat cost thus far? 
A. The boat was donated by the ARMCO Steel Corp. It was tow

ed to Keokuk by the .Ainerican Commercial Barge Lines, Inco 
and the Sioux City New Orleans Barge Lines Co. Costs thus 
far have been for the initial construction· work needed, 
plus the remodeling that is being done. Thel revenue rais
ed by this campaign will cover these costs, 

Q. What will the total cost of putting the boa~ into shape 
and ready for visitors come to1 

·A. This depends upon what type of soil the cor.~truction 
workers meet when they begin excavation. However, it is 
estimated that the construction costs, plus 1all of the 
expenses incurred such as redecorating, -placing of the 
historic items, grading, utilities, salaries~ advertising, 
and fencing should come to approximately $50~000.00. 

Q. What is the estimated number of persons who ! wi ll visit 
the boat? 

A. This is hard to determine, but the committee. has visited 
several communities with similar historical displays and 
found the interest very higho Letters have bden received 
in the Chamber office from all over expressing

1 
interest in 

the project. An official .from our locks has ·estimated that 
some 15,000 people go through the locks during a year~ 
time. Macy visit our other historic places and it is es
timated by the Museum Committee that much more interest 
will be .created here .for the travelers once the River Mus
eum is completed and ready for visitors. 

Q. When is the. proj~ct expected to be- co113Pleted? 
Construction 'W'brkers and the maintenance man hope to have 
the Museum ready for visitors by middle sunnner. 

., 

Q. What will the River Museum mean to Keokuk? 
A. This will be the only River Museum on the middle Miss-

issippi. There is one at Vicksburg, Miss. and the 
other is at Winona, Minn. It is estimated that thou
,sands will visit our community to see the River Museum. 
,A recent government survey shows that an average of 

•nly 28 tourists a day visiting a town with a historic 
lttraction will bring as much revenue to the community 

auring a year as a new business with a $100,000.00 pay
roll. 

Q. Who will be in charge of the River Musuem? 
A. The Museum will be under the supervision of the River 

Museum Committee, composed of members of the City Coun
cil, Chamber of Commerce, and the Lee County Historical 

; Society. A fulltime supervisor will be on the boat. 

Will there be any admission charges? 
• Yes, the amount has not been determined. Once the Mus

eum is in operation and ready for visitors, a small fee 
for admission will be charged, thus making the boat 
self sustainingo 

Q. Were there any requirements when the boat was donated? 
A. Yes, two; 1) That it be used as a River Museum. 2) That 

the name George M. Verity be maintained to perpetuate 
the name of George M. Verity, founder of the ARMCO 
Steel Corporation. 

Q. What are the dimensions of the boat? 
A. The boat is 162 feet long, 40 feet wide, 48 feet high. 

It weighs 600 tons. It has five modern rooms with 
baths on the Texas Deck, 15 rooms with bath facilities 
on the Crew Deck, plus the pilot house, and the huge 
engine roomso 

Q. Will my donation be ta:)I: deductible? 
A. Yes, if the check is made out in the name of the River 

Museum Fund, Keokuk Chamber of Commerce. If cash is 
given, a receipt will show your contribution. i. 

A. 
Are p~ans being made for the dedication? 
Yes, the committee has begun plans for the dedication. 
The Boar.i:i of Directors of the Commercial Division are 
a;i.so planning to stage "Steamboat· Days"· wbich will be 
held in conjunction with the dedication. 

I 

I 



launch $50,000 drive 
for Veritv Wednesday 

• TUESDAY, MAY, 9, 1961 
Starling' ·at 7:30 o'clock ity. This would not have been 

Wednesday ,morning, May 10, lossibl~ wi!hout an exciting 
th Chamber of Commerce race with time by _local co~-

.e . . tractors and the City to dig 
w1~l kickoff a ~~n:ipaig~ to a ditch which accommodated 
raise $50,000 and tie up t_he the steamer. This was done 
Steamer George M. Verity in a spirit of cooperation sel-
as a River Museum. dom seen 

This money is needed to · • 

t~~it~h~n cf;~ ~fve~l~~~~1, ~~~ R,·,1ier mu,reum ,~m,pall)'" 
renovation, msurance, public- r l ~ I, U ff 
ity, labor, efic. 

WeU organized 
Will Keokul.5 come through? 

Co-Commodores E. H. Fries 
and Mrs. Corinne Carter, in 
conjunction with Captains Ar
minda Bishop, Bob Conner 
and Henry Krueger have 
worked hard to organize the 
campaign and will have the 
assistance of six crew chiefs 
and 60 crew members. 

If Keokuk justifies the 
faith of these leaders it will 
soon have a River Museum 
second to none, one which 
will aid in attracting thous• 
ands of visitors to Keokuk 
eac4 ye~, 

Contributions made to the 
River Museum are tax de
ductible and all who sub
scribe can t,e proud that pri
vate capital established such 
an outstanding institution. 

How did Keokuk get the 
boat? • 

Gift by Armco 
In the fall of 1960, follow

ing negotiations bv a Cham
ber of Commerce Committee, 
the American Rolling Mill Co. 
generously donated a large 
sternwheel steamboat to the 
City of Keokuk free of any 
charge. 

Under /:\rrangements made 
by J. E. Isbe)l, Jr. the Ameri
can Commercial Barge Line 
Co. and Sioux City & New 
Orleans Barge Line towed the 
steamboat from Huntington, 
W. Va. to Keokuk for total 
transportation charges of 
$1.00. 

In the spring of 1961 Old 
Man River staged an early 
rise which Keokuk took ad
vantage of to beach its steam
boat on the bank -for poster-

will wind up Thursday 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 17. 1961 

Final report meeting on I ing members of the city coun
the Chamber of Commerce cil, Chamber of Commerce 
campaign to raise $50,000 for and Lee County Historical So
the conversion· of Keokuk's ciety with a full-time super
gift steamboat, the George M. visor in charge. 
Verity, into a river museum When work has been com• 
will be held Thursday at 4:30 pleted and the museum open
p. m., in the Tiffany room of ed to the public a small ad
the Hotel Iowa. mission fee will be charged, 

Co-Commodores E. H. Fries thus making it a self-sustain
and Corinne Carter remind ing project. It will be the 
leaders and workers that all only- such river museum on 
cards must be turned in at the middle Mississippi. Other 
this time whether or not they! re-conditioned steamboats are 
have been worked. being used for that purpose 

At the last report made at Vicksburg, Miss. (the old 
Friday slightly more than Sprague) and at Winona, 
$24,000 had been subscribed Minn. 
and workers have continued The 162 foot, paddlewheel 
their solicitation since then. I boat, is 40 feet wide, 48 feet 

high and weighs 600 tons. It 
Pouring piers has five modern cabins with 

Meanwhile work is progress- baths on the Texas deck, 15 
ing rapidly on the permanent rooms with bath facilities on 
site for the Verity aajoining the crew deck plus the pilot 
the trench into which it was house and huge engine rooms. 
floated when the Mississippi When the boat was donated 
neared its flood crest ~ast to the city by the Armco Steel 
month._ Large concret_e piers Corporation it was stipulated 
exten?mg over the _width of by the donor that it be used 

, the big boat are bemg pour- as a river museum and that 
1ed with the work done at the name, George M. Verity, 
cost. be maintained to perpetuate 

Once the permanent site the name of Armco's founder. 
has been completed, water 
will be pumped into the 
"canal" now holding the boat 
and it will be foated into posi
tion and securely berthed as a 
memento of days that have 
gone forever. Eventually it 
will be fenced in as a pre
caution against vandalism. 

Full time supervisor 
As a River Museum the 

boat will be under the direc
tion of a commitee compris-



,~ 
G. W. ~ S autobiography reveals 

' 

pleasure new status can bring· 
. 

uf,;r latltt {f;afr <!!ttg ii good many years, that is, activity. But the next- three or four 
'l :, since 1927. I was one of trip- months were disheartening. I 

KEOKUK, IOWA 3 hets, but my two sistei'S and Offer of new home I was so alone and had no idea 
I parted company at an early At long last, 1 heard it ru- as to what the future held for 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1961 age and I've completely lost mored that some kind strang- me. 
___________ track of them. ers had offered to give me a Then during the first week 

(By Dorothy Pickett) Also, at an early age (1940, new home. A new thrill came of April I overheard a con-
Writing an autobiography to be exact) I changed my over me but it too was soon versation between a group of 

may appear a bit conceited, name - that was when -1 to be shattered. ' distinguished men who were 
but in this case it is merely changed bosses. My new mon- In the fine shape I felt my- discussing me ... yes, ME! 
to stress one point . . . no iker has paid off all right, as self to be I certainly thought That very week I was 
matter what the discourage- I look back at those interven- I would make the journey on transferred from the confine
ments and setb~cks that may ing ~ears of hard, dirty work, my own power. so one can ment I had endured those last 
com~, there stt_ll can b~ a ret 1t was work I loved and imagine my dismay (and f:w months and taken a short 
glo~1ou~ futur~ m the offmg, 1f I do say so myself, I was · sense of disgrace) when they distance down stream to a 
which 1s ~rec1sely wh~t has well fitted for it. insisted on giving me assis- spot that was to be my perma-
happened m my expenence. tance! During those tedious nent home. Immediately visi-

Never cou~~ I ha~~. been Wanted no longer days of travel, I almost hung tors began arriving which 
termed the r~~antic . type My first big heart break· my head in shame, enduring made me feel that I was once 
· · ·. 1 was defi~itely J_u_st ~ came just a year or so back, this, the final blow to my erst- again in the rapidly flowing 
plam, hard-w~rkmg. uHlltari- when out of a clear sky my while noble pride. current of life. 
an sort of thmg. How often boss gave me the familiar old In my earlier days I had I shall always be grateful 
d_o I remember ~he many "heave-ho", which means I often passed through Keokuk to the citizens of Keokuk for 
times some be;mtif~l crea- was utterly discarded. but never did I dream of rnak- bestowing upon me the honor 
ture, all be-decked m gran- . . . of housing the city's great 
deur would pass by and in- At the time, I felt I was mg 1t my permanent home. R" M Th t f 

' ' · t · th · f lif · y • h d 1ver useum. e res o side of me feelings of envy Jus m e pnme o e, m ou see, smce 1940 I . a . r£ ·n b h b 
would sur e excellent shape and still ably spent most of my time inl my I e w1 . ~ appy . ecause 

g . capable of carrying on. Up Ohio and West Virginia. I shall be g1vmg happmess to 
Place in world to this time I had actually It was the last of Novem-1 t~ell cbountl_e~ts· tpousandls whhlol 

been considered the fittest of • wi e v1s1 mg me; s a 
But then I would seek con- th f"t . . . berm 1960 that we left Hunt- be playing a part in the pre-. . e 1 m mampulatmg the · t w t v· · · d solat10n m the th?ught that I, difficult work in my line I i~g on, es ir~1m~ an ar- servation of river lore in Keo-

too had a place m the world f f" 1 · nved at our deStination about kuk one of the great histor1·c , . . was o me meta and was · , l k th · f ' and was performing a service d t d b • d nme O c oc e evemng O locations on the Father of un aun e y wm s or storms December 10 
equal to· tha~ of the more or the extent of the load 1 · _ _ Waters. 
glamorous b:mgs ... m~ybe was duty bound to carry. I was placed temporarily m There are some who may 
even surpassmg them a bit. P . h d ft b b a spot near the river. That say that old stern wheelers 

At least as these lines are t ra~se a O et een f e- was one encouraging thought have no feeling. But I am one 
peing written I have reached ~ 0.fde up?n me 1 °~ my me for I had always loved the who condradicts such a state
an enviable p~sition that even ui ' my imtmadcu a edappear- Mississippi, perhaps better ment. I have had a rich life 

. . ance my s ur y en urance th · · th h 1 · · ' the most lofty might aspire d ' ll d f 1 an any nver m e w o e but am only now reachmg the 
to. ;~us i~ it:~~; to ~~~e~s~=~~ world. I greatest epoch of my exist-

Now to get back to the be- the bitter apathy that ensued ence: . .' 
ginning ... I've been around during a Ion stretch of in- Alone all winter (signed) Geo M. Venty 

r ! 

Lau/} $50,000 drive 
for Keokuk steamboat 

KEOKUK, IOWA as Co - Commodores. The 
pledges will be accepted on a 

THURSDAY, APR. 27, 1961 12 month basis. 
Keokuk Chamber of the retired steamboat Geo. 

Commerce has perfected M. Verity. Where money goes 
plans for an intensive three The campaign ~ill be h~ld Money produced in the 
day campaign to raise $50,000 May 10, 11, 12 with Ed. Fnes drive will be used to pay for 
for the River Museum aboard and Corinne Carter serving the cost of placing the boat in 

I its permanent position, e ee
l orating the boat where need

ed, pay salaries for the men 
renovating •he boat, publicity, 
insurance, utilities, and land
scaping the area around the 
Verity. 

A crew of sixtv workers 
beaded by three Ca.plains and 
six Crew Chiefs will handl1~ 

the details and perform the 
necessary work for a succes
ful campaign. 

Although $50,000 may seem 
high for the project it is con
sidered a minimum to place 
the boat in such condition 



IN NAUTICAL PARLANCE, E. H. Fries and Mrs. Corinne Carter, are co-com
modores of the Chamber of Commerce campaign to raise $50,000 to finance the 
creati_oA of a River Muse~m aboard the _retired steamboat, George M. Verity. In 
the picture they are looking over organizational plans in the Chamber of Com 
merce office. · -Daily Gate City Photo 

• Steamboat just around 
bend in museum drive 
Qf~.e tfatlg {gnft (lttfg KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1961 
Enthu 1a m \\ a:s at flood tide m the torical Society which will be in charge 
Uan oom of the Hotel Iowa this of the museum and Mayor L. R. Lofton. 

All stressed the point that the Verity, 
one of few such museums on the inland 
waterways, will be a big asset to Keokuk 
in many ways and should attract thous
ands of visitors whose spending will 
boost the city's business and whose word 
of mouth advertising \\ ill be nation
'Wide in scope. 

morning hen commodores, captains, 
chefs and crew members launched a 
three-day campaign to permanently 
moor the Steamer George M. Verity as 
Keokuk's River Museum. 

E H. Fries, co-commodore of the 
$50,000 driv(), presided at the breakfast 
"hich was notable for the exceptionally 
high per centage of workers attending. 

.Booths in banks 
First report meeting on the campaign 

was schedulM at 4:30 o'clock this after
noon in the Chamber of Commerce of
f1ce and it was anounced that booths 
will be set up in the three banks Friday 
for the receipt of contributions to the 
fund 

Speaking briefly at the breakfast were 
Mrs. Corinne Carter, co-commodore, Al 
'\\ eber, .P.resident of the Lee County His-

Cente r of history 
Mrs. Carter quoted Dr. William 

(Steamboat Bill) Peterson, superinten
dent of the State Historical Society. to 
the effect that Keokuk is the center of 
Iowa history. Its associations with t he 
Mississippi outdate any other city in the 
state. 

Joe Malkin presented a tape record• 
ing of verses extolling the Verily as a 
river museum and also an original cam
paign song. 

Optimism ran high throughout the 

that it will be the pride of 
the riverfront The Chamber 
of Commerce also directs al· 
tention to the fact that this 
will be all private <"apital and 
that no tax money \\ hatso
ever will be used for this pur· 
pose. 

Attracts thousands 
This, is pointed out, ,,m be 

the only River :\foseum on the 
middle Mississippi ,\nother 
such steamboat museum is at 
Vicksburg, Miss., and an
other at Winona, l\Iinn. 

It is estimated that thous
ands of persons will visit Keo
kuk to see the Verity. A re
cent government survey 
shows that an average of only 
28 tourists a dav in a town 
with historic attractions will 
bring in as much revenue as 
a new business with a $100,-
000 payroll. 

Full-time supervision 
'!'he museum \\ ill be under 

the supervision of the River 
Museum Committee compn:,
ing members of the city coun
cil. Chamber of Commerce 
and Lee County m~toncal So• 
ciety and a fullt1me super
visor will be on the boat. 

Once the museum 1s m op
eration and ready f0r \ 1sitors, 
a small admission fee will b0 
charged, thus making the 
boat self-sustaining as has 
proved to be the case ,,1th 
other steamboat:, of its na
ture. 

Construction workers and 
the maintenance man hope to 
have the boat ready for visit
ors by mid-summer. 



RIVER MUSEUM KICKOFF breakfast in the Tiffany 
room of the Hotel Iowa attracted an enthusiutic 
group of leaders and workers this morning as the 
three-day campaign for $50,000 officially got under 
way. Identifiable in the picture are Co-Commodores 
E. H. Fries and Mrs, Corinne Carter at the far right, 

Street Commissioner Kenneth Van Ausdall, at Fries' 
right, Mayor L. R. Lofton, back to camera at table; 
Bob Conner, Bob Miller and Jim Isbell, seated at the 
table and Al Weber, president of the Lee County 
Historical Society standing at the left. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1961 
ROLLAND RICHTMAN, (lower photo) in charge of 
rehabilitation work on Kcckuk's steamboat, the 
George M. Verity, acted as guide Sunday as the 
Lee County Historical Society mad~ an inspection 
tour of the steamer with scores of vi~itors. He is 
shown at the engineer's scat dcmonstrati~g levers, 
fl ''ties and instrument ma:iel. In the center picture 
his son, Rolland Jr. is in the pilot's seat. At the top 
Mr. and fh . Birdwell Sutlive and son Howie take 
a stro e on the deck. -Daily Gat Cit Photos 



r 

Rl•~er murseum ,am,pa,•girn ficult job well done in view of -existing circumstances. 
Open this summer 

With the money on hand it 
will be possible to put the 

to(tal Jjea'he~ $'28, Z25 
George M. Verity in shape for 
opening as a museurµ late this 
summer but the rehabilita
tion canhot be as complete an 

f HURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1961 desired. 
Except , or wrapping up ·ing response in view of the vidual, $1,305, and was pre- Al Weber has received a 

loose ends,. the Chamber of multiple demands on the peo- sented with a transistor radio. letter from Ray Gill, last chief 
Commerce River Museum ple of, Keokuk in one fund- Henry Huiskamp, in second engineer on -the Veritr, who 
campaign for the George M. raising drive after another. place with $710, received a served in th;at capacity fell 
Verity was completed in a Ma reach $30 000 heeso lierv1,1 The pri.7-es 20 years,. askmg for t~e ~ate 
fmal report ~neetino helu Th f'! ·t . 'b 1. d were donated and details of the dedication. 
Th d ft .,, h e 1gure 1 1s e 1eve , • H nd his wife plan to at• 

urs ay a ernoon m t c may reach $30 000 when re- Mrs. Corinne Carter, co- e a . 

I~ 

Tiffany room of the Hotel turns are recei~ed from soli- commodore with E H. Fries, tend the ceremo~ies. . 

I 
\ a. citations made to several na- who was unable to attend the l Gill also was chief engmeer 
The total on. th~ ~books at tional firms with Keokuk out• final meeting, and Al Weber, on_ t~e Packe~ Betsy Ann, 

ti e ms $28 7 2, .55 !;ll h lets. president of the Lee County built l':1 1899 m Dubuque, 
antially under the amo~nl Clancy Hunt carried off Historical Society, spoke whe.n it raced the Steamers 
ped for, but represent!ng first prize for the largest briefly, praising the crew Ch:1s a.nd T?m Green on the 

v.hat leaders deem a gratify- . . i- _chiefs and workers for a dif. lOh10 river m 1_93_0_.~~~-

RIVER MUSEUM CAMPAIGN ENDS. Final re port 
meeting ~f the George M, Verity campaign was held 
in the Tiffany room of the Hotel Iowa Thursday with 
C. R. McDowell pointing to the final figure on the 
chart, $28,725.55. Prizes for individval efforts, went 

to Clancy Hunt, who turned in $1,305 and received a 
transistor radio from Mrs. Corinne Carter, co-com• 
modore, center, and He nry Huiskamp who turned in 
$750 and received a cheese server from Postmaster 
Will iam Talbot, right. -Daily Gate City Photo 
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GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY at the River to right are Commissioner George Oberlies, Walter A. 
Museum site of Keokuk's steamwheeler, the George Tanke, DeWitt Shuck, Chamber president, Past Presi, 
M. Verit-?, was held at 10:30 a.m. today with Chairman dent Clarence Jingst, James F. O'Brien, Kirk Baker, 
E. H. Fries of the Chamber of Commerce committee Mayor L. R. Lofton,· Fries, A. J. Weber, Lee Histori• 
turning the first shovel of eart h. A "canal" will be cal 5ccie1y presid.c~ ~, C. R. f:cDowell, Postmaster 
excavated in the riverfront area south of Victory William Talbot, Jim Isbell, Bob Miller, Chamber Man• 
Park and the 600 ton steamboat will be floated ager James Kettering and Commissioner Kenneth Van 
through into a permanent berth. In the picture left Ausdall.. - Daily Gate City Photo 

;::=================------- THURSDAY, ¥AR. 23, 1961 

MAN AGAINST TIME AND THE RIVER is the title 
of a thrilling drama in progress on Keokuk's river 
front as the C. R. McDowell Construction Co. races to 

dig a canal 234 feet long and 60 feet wide in which to 
float Keokuk's steamboat, the George M. Verity, to a 
permanent land berth. The rapidly rising Mississippi 



poses a difficult problem and men and machines are 
working around the clock to complete the project 
and take advantage ef the high water. Heavy earth 

I 

234 foot canal 
The Chamber of Commerce, 

• Lee cdunty Historical Society 
committee has made exten
sive plans for the placement 
of the Verity which involve 
digging. a canal 234 feet long, 
60 feet wide and 15 feet deep, 
It then must be sealed with 
clay to hold sufficient water 
because of the porous sub
strata on the river front fill. 

The Verity will be beached 
in the canal until an excava
tion alongside and at a depth 
of about five feet can be com
pleted. 

moving equipment can be seen at work in the trench 
in the photo at left while huge piles of earth are 
shown at the right. Daily Gate City Photo 

tique paddle steamer won a 
race against time for its final 
trip next week on the Miss is- (The Register·• Iowa News sm Ice> 

sippi river. KEOKUK, IA. - Keok 
Workmen comp I et e d may be the only town in Io 

Thursday a canal throuoh :,vhich_ wishes that the flo 
• b mg might be more severe. 

which to float the stern- A revised downward ere 
wheeler George M. Varity to on the Mississippi river he 
its new home: A permanent may prevent beaching 
exposition Keokuk boasts is river museum, the old ste 
the only riverfront museum er George M. Verity. 

An excavation was dug i 
on the middle Mississippi. preparation for the sprin 

The river, swollen by river rise, so the steam 
spring runoff, is expected to could be floated into position. 
crest next Wednesda:, at The ~rest forecast now 
17½ feet. The channel will 16½ feet for Apr. 5. Origina 
be filled to a depth of 15 ly it was 17½ feet. Flo 
feet, allowing the three-deck stage is 16 feet. 
Varity to float from the river The craft has a 4-foot draf 
to the new museum. and the newest crest foreca 

Workmen labored around will fill the lowest point i 
the clock to make the canal the excavation to a depth 
in tim_:~ 4 , only _4_½_fo_e_t_. ___ _ 



.KEOKUK, 

THURSDAY,. MAR, 30, 1961 

WIN RACE TO BERTH VERITY, Men and machines, 
working around the clock this week completed the 234 
feet long, 60 feet wide trench on the river front into 
which the Steamer George M. Verity will be floated 
when the Mississippi reaches its crest next week. 

Here, with sidewalk superintendents looking on, 
'doz:ers spread and pack a foot of clay in the bottom 
of the 11 foot deep "canal" so that it will hold water. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

Verity's canal complete, 
flood crest awaited now 

Man's battle with time and' men and machines, working Sealed with clay such cooperation as was mani-
the r·ver apparently has been arounrl thi:: rlork. Once the excavation had fested by contractors in sup-

1 · 1 
, R_ever ~t:lps . been completed, another big plying equipment and . by 

won and all th1t is needed fhe rapidly nsmg nver ac- 0 per at i O n was started skilled operators, especially 
now is the anticipated 17.5 tually helped complete the Wednesday afternoon - that the bulldozer crews who 

!foot crest on the Mississippi pr~ject_ b~cause the height to of bringing 400 cubic yards achieved what he termed al
t k to float Keokuk's! which 1t 1s expected to go re- of clay from back of . the most a miracle Tuesday night 

nex wee duced the depth needed in the cemetery by relays of trucks., under floodlights. 
steamboat, the George M. trench from 15 to 10 feet. This was used to seal the bot-

! verity, on shore. Actually it was dug out to tom of the trench so that it Lantana to assist 
What w_as reg_arcred as. al- a depth of 11 feet at t~e up- will hold water at the When the river reaches i_ts 

most the 1mposs1ble - exca- per end, near the railroad . crest, other volunteers will 
vation of a trench 234 feet tracks, and five feet at the height of the flood The clay 1take over to bring the Verily 
long, 60 feet_ wide and deep river end., The trench is 60 was spread to a depth of a to shore. 
enou~h to bnng t?e 600 ton feet wide at the top and 48 foot. The U. S. Coast Guard Cul
boat m from the nver - was f~e! at the bottom, thus pro- c. R. ::-.rcDowell, who is su- ter Lantana will bring the 
accomplished Wed n es _d a Y v1d1~g ample. room for the perintending the operation, steamboat through the lock 
through the mass effoi t of Venty which 1s 40 feet wide. said that he had never seen and to a point outside the 



A HEftCULEAN TASK COMPLETED - E. H. Fries, 
in overcoat, chairman of the River Museum commit
tee, inspects the 234 foot trench which was com
pleted on the riverfront Wednesday in ample time to 
receiv.e the Steamer Geor9e M. Verity when the Mis• 

sissippi reaches its crest next week. At the left is Kirk 
Baker, while at the right are C. R. McDowell, con
tractor in charge, and Commissioner Kenneth Van 
Ausdall, far right. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

trench ::here lines will be who works with a barge necessary. '·canal" will not be undertaK• 
strung from the boat to switching outfit upnver, will _Work on a sh~llower trc~ch en until the boat has been 
"dead-men" or heavy poles on assist the Lantana with a with con~rete ~1er~ on which rought "on shore'' and the 
the river frpnt. • small tug-boat and one of the the Verity _will eventually flood subsides. 
_ Tom Edwards of Keokuk big towboats will also help ifi !est along side t11e present ------~· 

'F-- THE lDMONTON JOUllNAL, FRIDAY, »lllL 14, 19'1 GANAJi -· ' 

FLOATING l\1USEUJ\I - An old paddle
wheel river boat steamer is jockeyed int() 
position at Keokuk, Iowa, to become a land-

locked museum of 1, ppl river lore. The 
city of Keokuk was given the steamer, George 
M. Verity, for use as a o place. 

/SJ. 
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Keokuk steamboat may 
arrive during weekend 

Keokuk's tern-wheel steam• With the arrival imminent, able to the contractor when boat will be taken into the 
boat, the George M. Verity the Keokuk committee re- the hoat 1s hauled out of the forebay and stored m the 
which has hccn given to the sponsible for securing the old water and placed in the park mooring spot formerly used 
c1ty by the Armco Steel Cor· boat as a river museum for next spring. by the U. S. Coast Guard Cut-
porallon is well on its way to- the Lee County Historical So- ter Lantana which noY. is on 
ward its ne\\ and permanent ciety, left this morning for Store in forebay the Ohio river for the wmter. 
berth this morning. Rock Island, Ill., to meet with The committee has held ~mce announcement of the 

Enroute from Huntington. the U. S. Corps of Engineers twc meetings recently to in- bollt's gift to Keokuk, the 
W Va., under gratuitous tow on problems connected with spect the site in Victory park committee has received many 
by the American Commercial the steamboat. and discuss means of getting newspaper clippings from all 
Barge Line the Verity clear- It must obtain approval of the big boat ((it is 162 feet over the Middle\\e t both m 
ed Cairo, Ill., and the Ohio the Engineers for the remov- long and more than 40 feel the form of news stones and 
river Monday and was expect- al of a portion of the rip-rap wide") out of the Y.ater and ed1tvrial conimenl. 
ed to reach St. Louis this along Victory Park where the permanently installed In the Members of the committee 
morning. boat eventually wlll be placed park. It bac: been assisted m arc E. H Fries, cha1rm n 

and must also receive appro- these discussions by Capt J. \\'cbcr Will am L T 1 
Meet w1th'engineers val for its storage here dur- Harold Heule, retired river Clarence Jmgst, Kirk B k r 

'.l'hat being the case it could ing the wintrr months. The pilot, who first called atten- C. R McDowell, Comm1ss1on
arrivc in Keokuk this week· group also will check the En- tion to the fact that the boat er Kenneth Van Aucdall Ma)• 
end instead of the projected gineers on any equipment it might be available. or L R Lofton and Jame 
date of December 15. (might be able to make avail• After its arrival here the K tterlng. 

MAYOR L. R. LOFTON signs a deed of gift from the 
Armco Steel Co. accepting on behalf of the city the 
teamboat Geo. M. Verity which the city In turn will 

transfer to the Lee County Historical Society for use 
H a riverfront museum. Standing, left to right are 

Clarence Jingst, Chamber of Commerce president, 
William Talbot, Historical Society president, C. R. Mc
Dowell of the Chamber of Commerce and Alois J. 
Weber of the Historical Society. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 



Keokuk steamboat 

~ill a~rIY.~.1t9day 
Keo~k's sternwheel steam- Committee takes ride American Commercial Barge Members of the committee 

boat, the, George M. Verity, }s Although the public is more Lines, _which is towing the responsible for getting the 
expected to reach town at than welcome to see and take boat without charge, and an- boat and invited to make the 
some time during the early pictures of the boat as she other is that the steamer trip from Canton today are E. 
afternoon today, probably be- goes through the lock, no one must be thoroughly cleaned. H. Fries, chairman, c. R. Mc- • 
tween 1 and 1:30. will be permitted on board Dowell, A. J. Weber William 

It will be taken through the except members of the Cham- . Engineers here Talbot, Clarence Jingst, Kirk 
Jock by the American Com- ber of Commerce committee U.S. engineers from Rock Baker, Commissioner Ken
mercial Barge Lines towboat which goes to Canfon today to Island were in Keokuk Thurs- neth Van Ausdall, Mayor L. 
which has brought it up from make the last leg of the long dav night ins{?ecting the Vic- R. Lofton and Chamber Man
West Virginia and will be tied journey ao~n the Ohio and tory pal'k :site wf1ere the boat ager James Kettering. Work
up for the winter in the fore- up the Mississippi. I eventually will find a perma- ing closely with them has 
bay \\heTt! the U. S. Coast O~e ~eason for barring t~e n~nt berth as_ a L~ County b_een <::apt. Harold Heule, 
Guard Cutter Lantana form- /pubhc 1s the fact that the m- Histoncal Society pver mu- nver pilot who is now home • 
erly moored. surance is still held by the seum. for the winter months. 

Keokuk stecimboat comes 
• 

back. home late Saturday 
By R. L. Miller steamboat to her final port Line. This assist was greatly p. m. at Quincy and had work-

(For the Lee County were 15 Keokuk residents who appreciated by the Keokuk ed up an appetite. Capt. Jam".!s 
Historical Society and had boarded the Verity at committee as was the excel- Brown, pilot, kept the Sioux 
Museum committee) Quincy or Canton. lent southern hospitality ten- City moving along at 8 to 10· 

At approximately 8:50 p. m. Under arrangements made dered by the crew of the miles per hour with a near 
, Saturd~·. December 10 the by American • Commercial Sioux City. record time run to Keokuk 

George M. Verity was tied off Barge Line, the Motorvessel from Quincy. 
above old Lock No. 19, thus Sioux City towed the Verity Enjoy meal Although the weather was 
culminating nearly a year of from Alton free of charge. An evening meal prepared cold and the boat late, a fairlv 
suspense abd effort in acquir- The Sioux City, under com- by Stell~ Huckleberry and large group of people was 
ing a retired steamboat for mand of Capt. Robert F. served by Louis Fethe.hit the present to welcome the Verity 
the city of Keokuk. Klein, is owned by the Sioux spot with a group which had to her native state and the 

H~ping shepherd the big City and New Orleans Barge ben riding the Verity since 1 ater which her large paddle-
.......,.r;:,,:·~ wheel originally threshed, 

EARLY Kl::OKUI( STEAMBOAT - This is a photograph owned by Fred Way Jr. 
of The Wa1erwilys Journal showing the old Steamer Keokuk during the early days 
of t he Civil War, Taken in 1861 it was used as an illustration in the spring 1960 
publication of the Home Insurance Co._o=--f--=--=Nc=:e_:_:w___,_Ycoc.:rk=.-----------

In fine shape 
E. H. Fries, Kirk Baker, 

Mayor L. R. Lofton, Commis
sioner Kenneth Van Ausdall, 
R. J. Bickel, William Talbot, 
Clarence Jingst, Al Weber, 
Capt. Harold Heule and Jim 
Kettering boarded the Verity 
at Quincy. Jim Isbell, Louis 
Betts, Charles Cole, Commis
sioner George Oberlies and 
R. L. Miller joined the boat 
at Canton. 

All members of the group 
expressed great satisfaction 
with the fine shape in which 
the Verity was found with all 
machinery and pilot house 
equipment intact. 

The boat will remain in the 
forebay for the winter months 
and then be placed in its 
permanent berth on Victory 
park next spring. 
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JTH YEAR NO. 293 KEOKUK, IOWA 

TIED ~FF AT ITS WINTER BERTH above old Lock 19 in the forebay 
is Keokuk's paddlewheel steamboat, the George M. Verity, which ar
rived late Saturday night as a gift from the Armco Steel Corporation. 
It was towed to Keokuk free of charge by the American-Commercial 
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Barge Line and brought from Alton to Keokuk by the towboat Sioux 
City. Next spring the 162 foot boat will be taken out of the water and 
placed in Victory park as a river muHum for the Lee County Historical 
Society. -Daily Gate City Photo 

~ 
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KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY1 DEC. 15, 1960 

letter to the editor 
The State Historical Society of Iowa 

Centennial Building 
a trip on her back in the late 1920's and 
kept a complete record of meals served, 
etc. I am hopeful of devoting an issue of 
our monthly magazine to the various 
boats that were named for Keokuk and 
end up with the story of the George M. 
Verity. 

( Iowa City, Iowa 
Office of the Superintendent 
• William J. Petersen 

Derr Sir: 
I have just read the fine account of 

Keokuk's latest addition to its many his• 
torical shrines, namely, the George M. 
Verity - originally the Dubuque-built 

Keokuk has had a rich river history, 
and Americans will be glad to have this 
~vidence of the forward-looking views of 
your people in acquiring and maintaining 
this interesting boat. Although I person
ally have worked more with steamboats 
and less with vessels of the towboat era, 
this type of boat. You were singularly 
lucky in getting it. 

S. S. Thorpe. 
Present-day Keokuk people may not 

realize the importance of this fine addi
tion, but I prophesy that it will mean a 
great deal to Keokuk in the future and 
proyide one of your fine talking points 
in attracting tourists to the Gate City of 
Iowa. Very sincerely, 

William J. Petersen 
Superintendent 

i happen to have had personal experi• 
ences with the old Thorpe, since I made 

City Gets Gutt of 
.Chief Keokuk 

(TM Register's Iowa News Service) 

KEOKUK, IA.-A gun that 
once belonged to Chief Keo• 
kuk became a part of the 
city of Keokuk's historical 
lore when it was presented as 
a gift by Andrew Christenson 
of. Oak Park, Ill. 

Christenson acquired the 
gun several years ago. It will 
he on display in the Keokuk 
Rooq,. of the puQlic library 
here. · 

The gun has a silver plate 
on the butt indicating that lt 
wai presented to Chier Keo• 
kuk by the Danish consul• 
general to the United States 
in 1830 in gratitude for the 
chief's actions as a peace• 
maker between the hostile 
Indians and the early settlers 
along the Mississippi river. 
Des Moines Register Page 11 
Fri., Feb. l4, 1961 , 

' ' 
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I ~()tarians take tour 
f of Keokuk boat 

FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1961 

History is good business, of only four such steamboats 
Postmaster William Talbot preserved for that purpose 
said Thursday at the Hotel in the country, he said. 
Iowa in speaking to the Rotary Talbot described the Veri
club about Keokuk's steam- ty, given to Keokuk by the 
boat, the George M. Verity. Armco Steel Corporation, ex-

The tourist trade is up in plained how it was obtained 
the United States, he said, and by a Chamber of Commerce 
according to government fig. committee headed by E. H. I 
ures the average tourist Fries, and told of its build
spends $20 a day in the towns ing as a towboat in Dubuque 
he visits. during 1927. 

Keokuk hopes to attract After the talk the Rotarians 
some of this business with the were taken by bus to the boat 
old sternwheeler which will and made small-group inspec
be placed in Victory park as tions. W. J. Fulton was in 
a river museum under the di- charge of the program, Seniorl 
rection of the Lee County His- high school guests were James 
torical Society. It will be one Kensett and Tom Kern. 

/84 
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The Verity to go into 
per111anf!a.tlt!!tb, S,a t. 

Final phase in the pcrman-
. ent berthtng of Keokuk's 
sternwhcel .;;teamboat. the 
George M. Verity, as a river 
front museum is scheduled 
for Saturday morning at 
about 9. 

The reinforced t·ont"re1 e 
piers on \\ h1ch it \\ ill be 
placed alongside its present 
mooring have cured out and 
water will be pumped into the 
big ditch starting Fnday 
Jlight. . 

7 hours pumping 
It is figured that it will 

take about seven hours of 
steady pumping to fill the 
ditch and bring the boat up 
to a level sufficient to float it 
sidewise onto the piers where 
it v.·lll become the only river 
mseum of this nature on the 
middle Mississi pi. Other are 

located at Vicksburg. Miss. 
and Winona. Minn . 

The final transfer has been 
booked for Saturday morning 
because so many persons have 
expressed interest in seeing 
the completion of the job 
started in the early spring 
when the Chamber of Com
merce river museum commit
tee took adYantage of the 
high water to bring the boat 
from the forebay and float it 
ashore into a •·canal'' dug 
again:,l time ,, ith great dis
pa!ch. 

Boat is floating 
Waler was pumped,nto the 

ditch for the first time Tues
day to see how the clay lining 
would perform. It proved 
much more impervious to 
water than had been ho~ed 

for, and the big steamboat 
pulled itself up out of thCi 
mud to float serenely in the 
murky fluid. 

Meanwhile work continue 
to progress on the intcrio 
rehabilitation of the boat 
which had been idled by its 
former owners, the Armco 
Steel Corporation for some 
time before giving it to Keo
kuk. 

Rolland Richtman and a 
helper are working full time 
at present burning the old 
paint off the doors in prep• 
aration for new coats. 

Nothing has been done as 
yet on the exterior, but when 
it is in its permanent berth 
the boat will be sandblasted 
to remo\'e the old paint. It 
will U1en be spruced up in 
shi -shape fashion. 

WATER BORNE AGAIN. Keokuk's big steamboat, the 
George M. Verity, rose up out of the mud in her 
temporary ditch this week when water was pumped 
in from the river to see how well the excavated trench 
in which she has rested since April held water. It 

held much better than expected and the ditch will 
be pumped full starting Friday night preparatory to 
floating the boait on to her permanent concrete piers 
Saturday morning about 9 o'clock. 
'iHURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1961 -Daily Gate City Photo 



FINAL PREPARATIONS ARE BEING MADE to float 
the George M. Verity to its new permanent home just 
east of its present loc;ation and onto concrete piers 
with the installation of two pumps to fill the huge 
pit wlth water. Pumping is scheduled to begin Friday 
evening and workmen anticipate it will take approxi-

... 

• 

KEOKUK'S BIG STEAMBOAT, the George M. Verity, 
was permanently berthed on concrete piers in its new 
riverfront home Saturday morning and will be opened 
later this summer as a River Museum under the direc
tion of the Lee County Historical Society, city and 
Chamber of Commerce. In the upper picture she is 

mately seven hours of steady pumping. Setting up 
the pumps are these three employes of the C. R. Mc
Dowell Construction Com.,any. They are: Marvin 
Ransdell, C. W. Parkin and Press Galbreth, 

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1961 -Daily Gate City Photo 

being pulled sidewise from the original excavation 
which had. been pumped full of water early Saturday 
morning, In the lower photo she is being snubbed 
tightly against marking posts above the piers before 
water was pumped out to let her rest solidly on the 
piers. -Daily Gate City Photos 
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River museum committee keeps 
watchful eye on rising Mississippi 

Keokuk is ready and wait-1new ~nd perman~nt bert_h on Co., hydraulic engineer on living in the low-lands and 
ing and at present it is all up th~ _nverfr~nt will reqmre a the Ve1:ity committee added some Keokuk industries arc 
to the Mississippi whether or mmimum -:iver stage. of 16.5 that l.lccording to the latest apprehensive about a 17 foot 
not it will be possible to float feet. The forecast still calls information he had received stage. At that level a number 
the old Sternwheeler, the for a crest of 17 feet by ~V~d- this morning, the river would of phnts along Commercial 
George M. Verity, to shore. nesday, a downwa:d. rev1S1on reach 17 feet. alley begin to get seep-water 

Working around the clock of_ a half ~oot, but if it should Iowa still flooded and at 18 feet some are in 
last week, men•and machines fail t~ nse above .16 feet, It ro~e seven-tenths of a trouble. 
completed a 234 foot long there is apparently httle that foot yesterday at Burlington, 
'·canal'', 10 fret deep and 60 can be done. 1.2 feet at Keithsburg and 
feet wicte on the riverfront. 14 8 t d . seven-tenths at Muscatine. It 

It is Hp to the flooding Mis-1 . ·. 0 
ay t 

14 8 
came up only one-tenth at 

sissippi, however, to provide f Wt itthh th.e rivet r stafgte a . · Davenport but the Iowa river 
ee 1s morn ng a er a nse . t'll • · ·t "l d 

the "elevator'' on which the of anotner foot Sunday there 1s s 1 pounng m 1 s ~ oo 
Verity c:m be hoisted to shore. is about two and a haif feet at Wapello where the National 

f at · the· canal Guard had to be called out o w .er m . ft . ht f t . 
Need 16.5 feet "Another t,~·o feet and we'll a e~ an e1g oo ns~. 

To bring tile boat to a level have it made", C. R McDowell yvith hthe grou~~ wor~!ng to 
with the canal and make it said this morning K e n ~rmg t .e :Verity home , hop
possible to S,l1/ing her into her Mathews of the Union Electric mg for higher water, people 

Keokuk's steambOat is b'erthed 
in river! ront trench this- noon 

Riding high on a 16.48 foot There lines were attached skipper and crew of the Lan
' · stage of the Mississippi river to the boat from "dead-men" tana,· and others. 

today, Keokuk's 33 · year· or heavy poles firmly an- E. H. Fries ls chairman of 
old steamboat, the George M. chored on the riverfront and the Chamber of Commerce 

, :Verity, was brought to shore she was warped into the can- River Museum committee 
on the riverfront at 12:35 al in which the flooding Mis- which has directed opera
p.m. 

1 
sissippi had built up a water j tions from the first with the 

A large crowd was on hand depth to accomodate the cooperation of the city coun-
for two hours before the boat's five-foot draft. cil, and C. R. McDowell had 
sternwheeler, donated to Keo- !charge of preparing the site 
kuk ~y the Arn_ico Steel Cor· Dig another trench for the Verity. 
porat1on of Middletown, 0 . Once the river recedes, an- At 7 o'clock this morning 
last Noyemb.er, was b~oug~t other excavation some five the river stage here was 16.2 
out of its wmter moormg m feet deep will be made on the feet. By 10 a. m. it had risen 
the forebay above Lock 19 by upper side of the canal and to 16.45 and stood at 16.47 at 
the U. S. Coast Guard Cutter when it has been fitted out 11:30. The river rose 1.4 feet 

• Lantana. with concrete piers, the orig- here yesterday, 1.1 feet at 
: inal trench will be pump~d Burlington and about eight-

Warped into trench full of water and the Venty . 
The Lantana shoved the will be moved to its perman- tenths at Keithsburg. 

boat, the former S. S. Thorpei ent berth as a river museum 
of the Inland Waterways Cor- for the Lee County Historical! 
poration, through the lock Society. 

' and downstream to a point Preparation of the site and 
below the foot of Johnson moving the boat has been a . KEOKUK, IOWA 
street on the riverfront fill tremendous task but they 12 Wtµ, ilailg (Sat, ettg 
where a t!ench, 234 ket long. were handled with dispatch TUESDAY, APR. 4, 1961 
60 feet wide and 10 feet deep through outstanding coopera-
bad been excavated last week. tion on the part of many in• ... , ------=---=::=------------

dividuals, contractors, the 
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'River Museum' 
Reaches Keokuk 

(Tl1e Register's Iowa ~le•ws Sen:ice) 

KEOKUK, IA.-The river
boat museum George M. Ver
ity was guided into a special 
canal leading' from the Mis• 
sissippi river to its perma
nent berth Tuesday. 

The 600-ton sternwheeler 
was towf:d by a coast guard 
cutter. The river's flood crest 
was utilized for the operation. 

More work remains to be 
done before the riverboat will 
be fixed in place in the park. 
The Lee County Historical So
ciety will operate the river 

I 

THE GATE CITY: j 
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THE RIVER. . 1· 

Commodore Davidson has announced 
his purpose to establish a short line be
t\Veen St. Louis and Quincy, which he 
will pl'Obablystart this week. The Lake 
Superior will be one of the boats, but 
the other has not yet been selected. 

The Victory is due to-night, and will 
leave for St. Louis to-morrow morning. 

The Dan Hine did not get away yester
day on account of the high wind. She 
will leave fo1 Dubuque this morning. 

Representative Price introduced a bill 
in Congress last week for permission to 
change the name of the steamer "D. A.. 
McDonald'' to "Silver ,vM•e." It wns 
1·e1ul twice and refen·cd to the Committee 
ou Commerce. 'l'he new name is an ex
pression of Capt. Sam. Van S_:mt's fc_el
ings over the passage of the sih-er bill. 

A new stcaUJboat is being builL in 
West Keokuk. She is si.i.:teon feet wide 
nnd eighty feet long, will carry im cn
giun of sixteen horse power and is in• 
tcudctl to ply between A.thens, ll.o., and 
West Keoku'k, making occasional tl'ips 
to Quincy aud wny landings. She is 
being built by the Lee Ilrothcrs, who in· 
tend to run her up the Des ::iioincs for 
wood. Johi1 Williams is to pilot her. 
Dave Lee will walk the deck as com• 
mander-ln·chirf, while Tom. Lee, who 
will uot be ,illowcd on bonrcl on account 
of his heavy moustache, will act as gen• 
era! agent at West Keokuk. '!'his craft 

.., · , b ,,. ill bo called the "Grasshopper" and 
SAFE IN HOME PORT. Keokuk s steamboat, the George M, Verity, was rought ,\ill jump into the water the la_tler part 
out of its winter mooring in the forebay shortly before noon today and taken of tlm week. :-,he will cost about $!JOO. 
through the lock by the Coast Guard Cutter Lantana to a permanent berth From II letter received in this city from 
on the riverfront at the foot of Johnson. The upper picture shows the two boats Captain J111ll, of tile PJou;h Boy wclcaru 
in the lock, the middle shows them in the river moving toward the canal dug for that he will be here the last of thi~ week 
the Verity last Wffk and the bottom photo shows the sternwheeler coming into with his boat prepared to entei' the trade 
the 234-foot trench. Story on page 12. -Daily Gate City Photo between Keokuk, Warsaw nnil Alexau-1,... ______________ _____________________ __. dria. 
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George M. Verity is floated 
• 

into permanent berth, Sat. 
Once again the tremendous 

power that resides in water 
was harnessed Saturday to 
float Keokuk's big stern
wheel steamboat, the George 
M. Verity, onto her perma
nent, riverfront berth and, 
once again, the transfer was 

_ , made with ease and without 
incident. 

A crowd of some•200 per-
sons was on hand shortly be
fore 11:30 a.m. Saturday when 
ropes securing the Verity in 
her big ditch were loosened 
and five minutes later men 
tugging on hawsers pulled 
her north to her final resting 
place on huge concrete piers. 

River museum 
Posts driven into the bot

tom of the excavation marked 
the exact spot for the place
ment of th~ boat and, opce 
located, she was snugly 
moored again, this time to re
main permanently as a river 
museum operated jointly by 
the Lee County Historical So
ciety, Chamber of Com
merce and city. 

To bring her down against 
the concrete piers, some of 
the water which had been 
pumped into the excavation 
early Saturday morning was 
pumped out. Work started 
shortly after midnight Satur
day pumping water from the 
river into the huge ditch at a 
rate of 100,000 gallons an 
hour from two six inch pumps 
augmented by another of four 
inches. 

The task of bringing her to 
berth has been handled by the 
C. R. McDowell Construction 
Company with the assistance 
of the Ready Mixed Concrete 
Company and much volunteer 
help. 

Started in April 
It was early in April with 

the Mississippi on the rise, 
that the original excavation 
was dug against time. At the 
height of the spring flood, 
however the ditch was ready 

and the Verity was towed 
down river from her winter 
mooring in the forebay by 
the Coast Guard Cutter Lan
tana and brought to shore 
with a minimum of difficulty. 

Since April 5 she had rest• 
ed in the mud in the bottom 
of the ecavation but last 
week, when water was pump
ed in to test the holding 
qualities of the ditch, the 
boat rose up of her own ac
cord, as if eager to have done 
with all this preliminary man
euvering and sit down for the 
remainder of her days along
side the big river into which 
she was ll!unched at Du• 
buque in 1927. 

Now that she has been 
permanently berthed, the ex
terior will be sandblasted and 
repainted to match the in
terior rehabilitation which 

has been in progress all win
ter and spring under the di
rection of Rolland Richtman, 
retired Coast Guard officer. 

Armco gift 
The 575 ton boat, 162 feet 

long, 40.2 feet wide with four 
decks, was given to Keokuk 
by the Armco Steel Corpora
tion of Middletown, 0. and 
towed to Keokuk free of 
charge by the American Com
mercial Barge Lines Com
pany in cooperation with the 
Sioux City-New Orleans Barge 
Lines Co. which do business 
with the Keokuk Electro
Metals division of Vanadian 
Corporation of America, one 
of whose vice presidents, Ed
ward H. Fries, is chairman of 
the River Museum Commit
tee and was largely instru
mental in obtaining the boat. 

MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1961 

A I 



HIGH AND DRY on her concrete piers, the ends of picture was taken Sunday afternoon with the water 
which can be seen beneath the steel hull at the left seeping out of the big trench. Now that she is solidly 
of +.he picture, is Keokuk's sternwheeler, the George land-based, the exterior of the boat will be sand• 
M':'Verity which was floated into her permanent berth bla5ted in preparation for repainting. 
on the river front shortli before noon S1turd1v. This -D•il)' Gate Cit)' Phote 

-----....::.-==========---.......:::========~:::..:::===:;---' 
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FINAL PREPARATIONS ARE BEING MADE to float 
the George M. Verity to its new permanent home iust 
east of its present location and onto concrete piers 
with the installation of two pumps to fill the huge 
pit with water. Pumping is scheduled to begin Friday 
evening and workmen anticipate it will take approxi• 

mately seven hours of steady pumping. Setting up 
the pumps are these three employes of the C. R. Mc• 
Dowell Construction Company. They are: Marvin 
Ransdell, C. W. Parkin and Press Galbreth. 

JUNE 15, l' 



KEOKUK, IOWA 

WAITING FOR TH.E VERITY. This is a portion of the 
large crowd which g,.)thered on the riverfront Tuesday 
to watch the George M. Verity come down the river 
ind into the "canal" which had been dug for the big 

SECURELY BERTHED IN HER CANAL is the Steamer 
George M. Verity after an uneventful trip down the 
Mississippi from the forebay Tuesday. Standing in 
front of the big sternwheeter are, left to right, Al 
Weber, president of the Lee county Historical Society, 

I~ 

boat. With the Coast Guard Cutter Lantana playing 
the important role in bringing the boat down river, 
she was warped into her berth by means of long lines 
and winches operated by trucks on shore. 

· -Daily Gate City Photo 

Kirk Baker, Al Schell of Des Moines, Armco repre
sentative, C. R. McDowell, E. H. Fries, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee, Jim Kettering, 
Postmaster William Talbot and Robert L. Miller. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 



Three captains named 

mJ2! (N~t~aro.~qW~t apJ?N~D~,,MAY 3, 1961 
Will a rl~er museum bene- 1How can Keokuk gain any /many others, will become 

fit Keok\tk? Three Keokuk I benefit from this museum·? acquainted with Keokuk and 
citizens so believe to the ex- This is easy to answer. Keo-

1 
the city's assets and attrac

tent they have accepted vital kuk has already gained nation- tions inducing them to mahe 
posts in the campaign to raise wide publicity with its coup Keokuk a regular stop on fu
$50,000 to place the museum in obtaining a retired steam- ture journeys. The benefits to 
in operation. boat. Requests for the "for- be obtained are not always of 

Miss Arminda Bishop, Henry mula" have poured into the a tangible nature, such as the 
l{rueger and Bob Conner are. Chamber of Commerce from merchants obtain, but of fu
the three captains who will: all parts of the Mississippi and ture possibilities resulting 
direct the campaign under1 Ohio river valleys. from acquainting the public 
leadership of co-Commodores There is a recognition that with Keokuk's historic back
Ed Fries and Corinne Carter. Keokuk must be progressive ground and natural beauty. 
The three qave selected two and alert to have obtained the Incidentally, in speaking of 
crew chiefs each with ten steamer. Requests have al-' tangible benefits jt may be 
Jnembers on each crew to con- ready been received from well to point out that contribu
duct the intensive three day many nearby towns as well as tions made to the River 
drive, May 10, 11 and 12. Beloit, Wis., school group~ Museum Fund, Keokuk Cham-

Nationwide notice wishing to tour the Verity. ber of Commerce are tax de-
This question is still asked: These visitors, along with ductible. 

BUILDING HER PERMANENT BERTH. Work is moving rapidly on the river 
front fof the transfer of the Steamer George M. Verity from its present trench 
to a final resting place on huge concrete piers such as this one in the fore
ground. Four of them had been poured up to Tuesday afternoon. Once they are 
complete, water will be pump<.d into the trench and the steamboat will be 
floated on to the piers. -Daily Gate City Photo 

_ /1.'f-
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WATER 'BORNE AGAIN. Keokuk's big steamboat, the 
George M. Verity, rose up out of the mud in her 
temporary ditch this week when water was pumped 
in from the river to see how well the excavated trench 
in which she has rested since April held water. It 

KEOKUK'S BIG STEAMBOAT, the George M. Verity, 
was permanently berthed on concrete piers in its new 
riverfront home Saturday morning and will be opened 
later this summer as a River Museum under the direc• 
tion of the Lee County Historical Society, city and 
Chamber of Commerce. In the upper picture she is 

held much better than expected and the ditch will 
be pumped full starting Friday night preparatory to 
floating the boat on to her permanent concrete piers 
Saturday morning about 9 o'clock. 

JUNE TS, 1961 -Daily Gate City Photo 

being pulled sidewise from the original excavation 
which had been pumped full of water early Saturday 
morning. In the lower photo she is being snubbed 
tightly against marking posts above the piers before 
water was pumped out to let her rest solidly on the 
piers. -Daily Gate City Photos 



Ofi e M. Verity is floated· 
into permanent berth, Sat. 

· Once again the tremendous 
power that resides in water 
was har"pe_ssed Saturday to 
float Keokuk's big stern
wheel steamboat, the George 
M. Verity, onto her perma• 
nent, riverfront berth and, 
once again, the transfer was 
made with ease and without 
incident. 

A crowd of some 200 per• 
sons was on hand shortly be
fore 11:30 a.m. Saturday when 
ropes securing the Verity in 
her big ditch were loosened 
and five minutes later men 
tugging on hawsers pulled 
her north to her final resting 
place on huge concrete piers. 

River museum 
Posts driven into the bot

tom of the- excavation mark€d 
the exact spot for the place
ment of the boat and, once 

. located, she was snugly 
moored again, this time to re
main permanently as a river 
museum "operated jointly by 
the Lee County Historical So• 
ciety, Chamber of Com
merce and city. 

To bring her down against 
the conerete piers, some of 
the water which had been 
pumped into the excavation 
early Saturday morning was 
pumped owt. Work started 

. shortly after midnight Satur
day pumping water from the 
river into the huge ditch at a 
rate of 100,000 gallons an 
hour from two six inch pumps 
augmented by another of four 
inches. 

The task of bringing her to 
berth has been handled by the 
C. R. McDowell Construction 
Company with the assistance 
of the Reao.y Mixed Concrete 
Company and much volunteer 
help. ' 

Started In April 
It was early in April with 

the Mississippi on the rise, 
that the original excavation 
was dug against time. At the 
height of the spring flood, 
however the ditch was ready 

and the Verity was towed 
down river from her winter 
mooring in the forebay by 
the Coast Guard Cutter Lan• 
tana and brought to shore 
with a minimum of difficulty. 

Since April 5 she had rest• 
ed in the mud in the bottom 
of the ecavation but last 
week, when water was pump• 
ed in to test the holding 
qualities of the ditch, the 
boat rose up of her own ac
cord, as if eager to have done 
with all this preliminary man• 
euvering and sit down for the 
remainder of her days along• 
side the big river into which 
she was launched at Du
buque in 1927. 

Now that she has been 
permanently berthed, the ex• 
terior will be sandblasted and 
repainted to match the in
terior rehabilitation which 

has been in progress all win
ter and spring under the di• 
rection of Rolland Richtman, 
retired Coast Guard officer. 

Armco gift 
The 575 ton boat, 162 feet 

long, 40.2 feet wide with four 
decks, was given to Keokuk 
by the Armco Steel Corpora
tion of. Middletown, 0. and 
towed to Keokuk free of 
charge by the American Com• 
mercial Barge Lines Com• 
pany in cooperation with the 
Sioux City-New Orleans Barge 
Lines Co. which do business 
with the Keokuk Electro
Metals division of Vanadian 
Corporation of America, one 
of whose vice presidents, Ed
ward H. Fries, is chairman of 
the River Museum Commit• 
tee and was largely instru
mental in obtaining the boat. 

MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1961 
• 
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HIGH AND DRY on her concrete piers, the ends of 
which can be seen beneath the steel hull at the left 
of the picture, is Keokuk's sternwheeler, the George 
M. Verity which was floated into her permanent berth 

river front shortly before noon Saturda: is 

picture was taken Sunday afternoon with the water 
seeping out of the big trench. Now that she is solidly 
land-based, the exterior of the boat will be sand-
blasted in preparation for repainting. · 

-Dailv Gate City Phote 

BIG JOB NEARING COMPLETION. The huge task of which the steamboat was floated last spring are now 

converting the old towboat, George M. Verity, into being bulldozed away, leaving the steel hull high and 

a museum on the Keokuk river front is making pro- dry on its permanent resting place - huge concrete 

gress. The earthen dikes around the excavation into piers, THURSDAY, JULY 20. 1961 / Gate City Photo 
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WEDNESDAY..i: AUG. 9, 1961 

LANDSCAPE PREPARATION for the George M. 
Verit'/ is in the f inal stages of completion. The former 
river towboat is scheduied to be open to t he public late 

this fa ll. The C. R. McDowell Construction Co. has 
handled the work of building a pe rmanent r iver front 
$ite for the boat at cost. -Daily Gate City Photo 

CitY council appoints 
• • 

museum comm1ss1on 
;1t12- i!. {,(je, Lf-

This morning in a meeting, three year term and Alois 
the K~kuk city council pass- Weber, five year term. 
ed a resolution establishing The council gave its ap
the Keokuk Museum Com- proval to a Class B beer per
mission whose duties it will mit and a cigarette permit is
be to o~rate any property sued to Russell M. Otto doing 
or museum, historic land- business as the Welcome Tap, 
mark or shrine owned by the 914 Main. 
city. The council accepted a 

The ffve commission mem- $3,100 bid from James Wash-
\ bers appointed with the burn for the property known 

length of their term folJows: as the West Keokuk fire sta. 
Huston Taylor, one year; Ed- tion. 
ward Fries, two years; Rich--------------
ard Lofton, three years; Wil• t;lr' i.... 
liam Talbot, four years and \!lt• t,e 
Wiliam 'Peel, five years. 

In addition to these mem-
bers, three associate non,llDMll'e' JULY 17, 192!, :ond•CJ• 

voting 111embers were appoint- ' 
ed. Ther are Harold Heule, TOWBOAT S. S. 
one year 'term; Kirk Baker, THORPE SETS 

' 

NEW RECORD 

DUBUQUE, July 17. - (JP) -
When the upper river towboat S, 
S. Thorpe left here today wltt 
eight barges, it set a new record 
for the line. The freight content 
was quivalent to 200 box car& 
Increased business this summer 
is causing a shortage of euipqment 
and eight barge fleets may be 
the rule the rest of the summer, 
terminal dock officials said today. 

A B ill ef Far.,, 

DowN in Alexandria the good folks are 
making grand p1·eparRtioni, for a masgne
ra,le on the 3d of January. The commit
tees in chttrge have arranged the follow
ing Bill of Fare: 
I. K. N. Line March-The hide of the Upper Mi•• 

sissippi. 
2. War Eo.glo Quo.drille-Seetho Conquering Hero 

CoDlt'8. 
8. Belle Lo. Crosse Schottische-We'll Anchor b:I' 

and by. · 
4. Golden Bagte Quadrille-St. J..ou,a to Keok·•k in 

ll u minutes. 
5. Rob Roy Waltz-Oh I She's suoh a Charmer

~{Sn!\\tgh. 
6, North West<Jrn Quadrille-What are the Wild 

Wuvee saying 1111.'n.tum." 
7. North and south Express Polko.-Bon . .Tohn Hal

let, Agent. 
8. Red Wins Quo.drille-Don't get weary "Chil

dren!' 
~. E~~:

1
,tine Sohottisohe-Ale:,: ndria against the 

l •. Clinton Qul\drllle-Go ·wa.y Susar you've Lost 

l our Taste. 
1 l. adi es Quadrille- Oh I for a llt an-sion in the 

Skies. 
12. M. l. & N. R'y Waltz-Seven Minutes to1· Re

fresbments. 
18. Bueno. Vista. Bridge Quadrille-A Square .Meal 

at the Patterson House. 
l{. St. L. K. & N. W. R'y Lancers-Through Sleep

ers ; beat it if you can. 
I~. Warsaw Ferry Quadrille-Froze up now; 

Bak (h) er out. 
16. Appanoose Coal Co. Waltz-0, where has my 

"Bla.ck Dia.mond0 gone. 
17. Press Quadrille-Sandie Stone and Tom Eichol• 

berger. 
18. Canton Schottische-Would I were with thee 

every Dav o.nd Hour. 
19. Neil•on Waltz Qua 'ril\e-Romeo o.nd .Tuliet. 

(No BH loony Scene.) 
20. Daniel Tucker-Claim your Baggage: Hoop-a-In 

Children In arms not admitted-'"Hele11's Babies 
excepted. 

I 
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A MAJOR ATTRACTION on Keokuk's river front 
since April a year ago, the city's River Museum, the 
old towboat -George M. Verity, will be dedicated at 
4 p. m. Saturday by Gov. Norman Erbe of Iowa with 

tion of Middletown, 0. on hand. Armco gave the stern• 
wheeler, the former S. S. Thorpe, to Keokuk in the 
fall of 1960. Additional pictures on page 12. 

seven representatives of the Armco Steel Corpora- SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1962 -Daily Gate City Photo. __ _ 

Seven Armco men to attend 
dedication of River Museum 

Dedication of Keokuk's 
River Museum, the George M. 
Verity, by Gov. Norman Erbe 

• at 4 o'cldck this afternoon, 
will be attended by seven 
representatives of the Armco 
Steel Corporation of Middle-
town, 0., donors of the old 
sternwheel steamboat, the 
former S.S. Thorpe. 

Today's events include a 
cruise on the Mississippi 
aboard the U.S. Coast Guard 
Cutter Lantana with Chief 
Boatswain Mate William 
Powles commanding in the 
absence of Captain Lester 
O'Neil; a social hour and 
luncheon in the Keokuk 
Country Club and the dedi
catory address by Governor 
Erbe who also will cut a rib
bon formally opening the 
Museum to the public. 

Armco group 
Here from Armco are L. A. 

Juengling, vice president, 
transportation and purchas
ing; R. K. Reicheldefer, as
sistant to the vice president; 

William Verity, director of 
public relations; Jack Dudley, 
supervisor of public informa
tion; Ray Kelly, general traf
fic manager; Harvey B. 
Leaver, Metal Products divi
sion, Topeka, Kan., and Mau
rice H. Ellis, Metal Products 
division, Chillicothe, Mo. 

Also attending will be Cap
tain Donald T. Wright, editor 
and publisher of th~ Water
ways Journal; W. W. Roller, 
secretary and assistant treas
urer, Blaske, Inc., Alton, Ill.; 
Captain 0. C. B. Wev, com
mander, Second U. S. Coast 
Guard District, St. Louis; 
Rep. Fred Schwengel; E. B. 
Storey, Iowa Development 
Commission, Dr. William J. 
Peterson, superintendent of 
the Iowa State Historical So
ciety and Miss Ruth Ferris of 
the Missouri State Historical 
Society. 

Others on program 

Joining Governor Erbe for 
brief remarks at the dedica• 

tion will be E. H. Fries, ~ 
chairman of the River Mu• ,t; 
seum committee, C. Plin ° 

:0 Mears, president of the i:: 

Chamber of Commerce, A. J. ~ 
Weber, president of the Lee 
County Historical Society, 
Mayor L. R. Lofton and Wil
liam Verity of the Armco Cor
poration with Roy L. Krueger 
as master of ceremonies. 

It was on Tuesday, April 4, 
a year ago that the Verity was 
brought out of its winter base 
in the forebay and landed on 
shore at 12:35 p.m. with a big 
boost from the flood-swollen 
Mississippi along with strate• 
gic nudges from the U. S. 
Coast Guard Cutter Lantana 
and men with winches cables 
directed by C. R. McDowell. 

Floated into trench 
Earlier a trench, 234 feet 

long, 60 feet wide ,and 10 feet 
deep had been excavated on 
the riverfront and when the 
Mississippi reached a stage of 
16.48 feet everything was in 
readiness and the big boat 
floated to shore. 



River Museu,n receive 
models of lock, 

· When the Keokuk River 
Museum is dedicated Satur
day, .Tune 2, visitors will have 
the opportunity to see two 
unique and outstanding ex
hibits recently received from 
Cedar Rapids. 

They are two large scale 
models of Mississippi river 
works, one a model of the 
Keokuk dam, powerhouse, 
lock and boatyards as they ap
peared upon completion in 
1149. The other is a model 
of typical river control work 
prior to the nine-foot chan
nel project. 

Boat in lock 
Complete in every way 

with figures of workmen and 
l~ndscape features such as """"" _______ ... 

L ~:f..) ~ trees, islands and sandbars, S T EAM E RS. 

DIAMOND,JO LIN E ST EA 1\/1 E RS a highlight of the dam and 
· • powerhouse model is a boat I QUICK ~IME, 

Low Rates, 
- Alm

Royal 
ACC~~IUQUAiW 

Six aple, 

... ( 
V 

Special Induce· 
ments for 

Tourists and 
Excursionists! 

-lN-

. · l arge or Small 
Parties. 

J.>AdS!!)NGl!.H and l!'Rb:l GHT LINE between 

DUIS AND ST. PAUL 
Which make clost' connections with nll llnilroods at the rrincipal river points. Thr ough tickets 

on sale to all cities X,,nh._Knst, South and West. For infornu,tion, appl)• to or address 

C. A.JIUTCHlNSON. Agent, · KEOKUK, IOWA. ----

which locks from the lower to 
upper level of the river to 
demonstrate the operation of 
the old lock. All is done by 
mechanical means. 

The models are the work 
of the late George T. Ribyri, 

la former resident of Keokuk 
and Bushnell, Ill., who spent 
four and a half years on them 

I 
during his spare time. 

Worked on dams 
•Ribyn was employed on the 

early wing-dam construction 

l
projects which were designed 
to maintain proper channel 
depths on the river before the 
nine-foot channel locks and 

dams were built by the U. S. 
Engineers and thus had the 
proper background for his 
models. )'-

Also donated to the mu
seum are newspaper clippings 
from Keokuk, Bushnell and 
Des Moines telling about the 
models which Ribyn exhibited 

~;::;:::~,.,at many fairs. . 
George Snebcrg of Cedar 

Rapids, a nephew of Ribyn, 
·--"""""·-i•11 and a brother of Mrs. Ethel 

UNIQUE RIVER MUSEUM EXHIBITS are these two models of river projects 
made to scale by the late George T. Ribyn. The uppe r is a working model of the 
original lock, powerhouse, dam and boatyard, complete with a little boat. The 
model below shows the river in the old days when wing-dams were built to 
provide navigation depths before the nine-foot chan nel was provided by a 
series of locks and dams. -Daily_ Gate City Photos 

Powell of Keokuk, gave the 
models and Keokuk owes him 
a debt of gratitude for the 
singular displays. Sneberg re
cently spent many hours re
finishing and refurnishing the 
models which has been 
storag" at Cedar Rapids. 

/70 



The paddlewheel steamer George M. Verity was dedicated as Robert Conner of Keokuk, who owns the modern boat. About 200 
Keokuk's River Museum Saturday, the culmination of a community officials, including Gov. Norman Erbe, were on hand for dedication 
project to maintain Mississippi River lore. Piloting modern, 46- of Verity, which inaugurated modern barge service on the upper 
foot cruiser is Leslie Rydholm, 21, of Minneapolis, Minn., fiancee of :Mississippi ln August, 1927.-Register Photo by Jack Brinton. 
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states. 

F• l J R• M The boat has been comIrS owa 1ver useum \pletelf renovate~ a1;d !illed 

Is Dedicated at Keokukl::t items of histonc mter-

By Nick Lamberto 
(Reg!st<r Stat! Writer) 

. RIVER MUSEUM 
BOAT TO BERTH . ~EQ~UK, IA.-Iowa's southernmost city, a bastion of 

~11st~·1cal ~nd river lore, Saturday gave the Hawkeye state 
its first nver museum in keeping with its tradition and 
li?k~ ".Vith the mighty Mis- l Des Moines Sunday Register 
SISSIJ?Pl, June 18, 1961 J.L 

With Gov. Ncrrman A. Erbe Local Section 
doing the hdnors, the tow- -
boat George M. Verity was 
formally dedicated before a 
crowd of about 200 officials. 

The Verity, a paddlewheel 
i:_teamer built by the Dubuque 
1tsoat & Boiler Works in 1927, 
had the distinction of inau
gurating {Ilodem barge serv
ice on the upper Mississippi 
in August, '1927. 

Tourist Attraction 
Keokuk's river museum is 

he only one of its kind be
tween Vicksburg, Miss., and 
Winona, Minn., and in estab
lishing the museum, Keokuk 
has given : Iowa a first-class 
tourist attraction. 

Roy l<rueger, master of 
ceremonies at the dedication 
luncheon, said that a few 
years ago, because of "high 
federal and state taxes and 
the liquor law situation, there 
was a-group here seriously 
considering seceding from 
Iowa". 

,, --

Verity.was guiaed into its 
temporary berth. 

Concrete blocks w e r e 
placed about 50 feet to the 
North or the temporary 
berth and it was planned 
to fill the canal with water 
and float the Verity over 
the blocks, then remove 
the water and let her set
tle down onto the blocks. 

Those days are gone, he 
added, aM now the city is 
proud of the contribution it 
is making to the state and 

, 12/1(! ~ 
<'.". ~ the Verity, waiting to see her: 

being moved. ~ES~Y, OCT. 10, 1961 

the midl\;'est. Welcome aboard the Verity 

River Museum opens Thursday The Verity at first glance 
looks as though it might have 
run aground in Keokuk's vic-
tory Park. From the air, it re- The boat has a double (The Register's Iowa News service) 

sembles a beached whale. helical paddlewheel, 19 KEOKUK, IA.-The stern· 
The acquisition of the 600- feet in diameter and 22 feet wheeler, "The George M. 

ton boat is a story of com- wide. The paddles, or Verity" was moved to its 
munity effort and spirit. buckets, are made of wood 
Armco Steel Corp., of Mid- and steel, in a herringbone . permanent berth Saturday at 

Pulled Over Blocks 

At exactly 11:27, ropes on 
the south side of the boat 
were loosened and a crew of 
men on the north side began 
to pull on the hawsers which 
were tied to shore-pulling 
the Verity to a position over 
the concrete blocks. 

I~ exactly five minutes, the 
Verity was in position and 
was tied down. 

dletown, Ol1io, sold it to a design to dampen the vi- the south end of Victory Park 
Keokuk <!ommittee for $1. bration caused by straight in Keokuk, along side the 

ddl I Mississippi river. 
F<>Uhded Finn pa e s a~s. . The huge vessel weiahing Workmen immediately 

G . The Venty arrived here 575 'th ' " began pumping water from 
eorge M. Verity, fo~ whom Dec. 10, 1960. A trench 235 tons w1 . a length of 162 the canal and within half 

the boat was n&.med, was the feet Jo 60 f t .d d feet and a width of 40.2 feet, a h th V . 
founder of American Rolling 

10 
f tngd, ee dwi e Tani has been docked in a tempor- n our e enty was sit-• ee eep was ug 1e1 ting on the blocks of con-

Mill Co., Armco's predecessor. bo t w fl t d . · . ary canal since Apr. 5. 
William Verity, grandson of ho~e as oa e mto th1s The steadily Rising Missi~- crete, where it will remain 
George M., was on hand for · sippi river set off a dramatic permanently, 
the dedication with six other Later the boat was race between the river and Committee Chairman Ed 
representatives of the firm. warped onto p~rmanent the pennanent dock near the Fries and Bob McDowell, Kirlt 

William Verity presented a concrete founda_ti~ns. It river. Baker, Jim Kettering, all of 
plaque tracing the boat's his- was open for V1S1tors for Dramatic Rise the River Museum comrnitte~ 
tory. It will be placed near two months last fall and and Al Weber, president 0 

the entrance to the boat. attracte~ . "several thou- With the help of the U. S. the Lee County Historical So-
sand v1S1tors'' from 50 CoaSt Guard buoy tender, the ciety will operate the boat as 

=,-1====~=,i=======it=====iJ=ff===4===d~.;.Lan=1¥;;;;ta;n;;.a;;,, ;;;;an; d~~it~s;;;;;,;c;;;,re=w=,~ t,;;h:_e~J.a river museum. 
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m~, llatly "atr C!titg 

A PERMANENT PCAQ'-'E was pre ted Saturday by 
representatives of Armco Steel Corp. to be placed at 
the entrance of the George M. Verity, Keokuk's newly
dedicated River Museum. Shown at the donation of 
the plaque are, left to right, Iowa Gov. Norman Erbe, 

progral'l'I \peaker; W•lliam Verity, grandson of the 
museum's namesake and founder of Armco; and E. H. 
Fries, chairman of the 'River Museum committee which 
secured the boat from Armco. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

Gdvernor Erbe and Wm. Verity 
dedicate city's River Museum 
The City of Keokuk was 

used Saturday as an exam• 
ple to the rest of the state of 
Iowa of industry and determi
nation in ·a speech by Govern• 
or Norman Erbe. 

Erbe, who spoke at the ded
ication of the Keokuk River 
Museum, noted. that the city 
had long been associated with 
river traffic, and that it was 
only fitting that Keokuk 
should have a towboat as a 
river museum. 

He pointed out that in 1927, 
when barge traffic was re• 
vived on the Upper Mis
sissippi, the S. S. Thorpe, 

n-ent white settlement, the 
birthplace of the first white 
child born in Iowa, and near 
the site of the first school. 
Keokuk, although a river 
town, escaped a reputation 
for violence which was at
tached to many of the towns 
along the river, he said. 

lng toward the realization of Roy L. Krueger was master 
the structure. He declared of ceremonies a the dedica• 
that the committee was often tion as well as at a luncheon 
used as a model of enthusiasm in the Keokuk Country Club 
and salesmanship in meetings attended by visiting guests 
of the Middletown, Ohio and Chamber members who 
Chamber of Commerce mem• had first taken a river cruise 
hers of which were witnesses aboard the U. S. Coast Guard 
to the determination of the Cutter Lantana. Visiting press, 
Keokuk men. radio and television person• 

Verity speaks At the ceremony, Verity nel were taken o~ a cruise 
Representing Armco Steel presented to the museum a aboard Bob Conners )'.acht. 

Corp., ~0;11ors of !he to:wboat, bronze plaque to be placed on 
was WIiham Verity, director th Th 

1 of public relations for the e museum. e P aque com-
company and the grandson of memo_rated the Verity and the 
the original George M. Verity foundmg of the museum. 
for whom the towboat was 
named. Verity recalled No• Other _speakers 

..,. later to become the George 
M. Verity, was the first tow
boat through Keokuk. 

verber 1960 when the com• Also speakmg at the cere
pany ~as approached by the moi:iy were Edward _H. Fries, 
museum committee, saying chairman ot the River _Mu
that although the company seum ~~~mittee,. who review-

Keokuk history was skeptical of donating the ed a~t!v~hes leadmg up. to the 
Erbe added that Keokuk's boat to Keokuk, the commit- aC'~UISlhon of th~ Verity; C. 

association with the river tee had convinced officials Plm Mears, president of the 
qualifies it for the site of one within two hours after meet• C~a~ber of Co!°~erce; Com• 
f th th r ·ver m e Ing them miss10ner William Born-

0 e ree i us urns, . · scheuer, representing Mayor 
and the only such museum on Venty commended the L. R. Lofton; Rep. Fred 
the Middle Mississippi. committee, all who_ helped_ tn Schwengel; and A. J. Weber. 

I~ his speech, the gov_ernor the secunng and mstallahon president of the Lee County 
reVIewe~ part ~f the h_istory o! the museum, and t~e Historical Society. The Rev. 
of th~ city, noting. that it was citizens of Keo~uk f~r their w. w. Steinmetz gave the 
the site of the first erma- ..zeal and enthusiasm m work- ·nvocation. 



.,·;,~Bell rope from old packet , ,,-, 
is displayed on the Verit 

(By Robert L. Miller) 'nals aboard the b?at itself. -= v· ·t b d th G I The departuie signals were 
isi ~rs a . oar e eor~e rung from the bow or fore-

M. yerily River Museum will deck of the boat by the mate 
notice large bell mounted and required a long rope to 

W
onartdhe Istecbond detchk, wel_l !orl- connect with the bell clapper. 

· ears e ongma · These pulls were usually 
name of the boat, the_ S. S. braided ripes to provide a J:!l 
Th_orpe and the year it was 

I 
hand grip and also create €, 

built at Dubuque, 1927. weights so the rope would 
A large melodius bell suqh hang within reach. -,e ~ 

as this was standard equip- ~ GI 
ment on all river steamers Dated about 1864 =ii D! 
and was called the roof bell Recently William Peel of ~ u. 
because of its location. on the Keokuk gave such a bell rope ,; 
top or roof deck, lfor display aboard the Verity. "' 

l
lt is from a small packet j$ ~ 

Rang signal called the Matt F. Allen which ~ 
Prior to the invention of was operated by Bill's grand

the •steam whistle, the roof father about 1864 . 
.-.___.

1bell was used to signal other The rope has no less than 
l~WA GOV. NORMAN ERBE officially opens the steamers but proved inad- 21 joints and sections, each 
River Museum Saturday afternoon as he snips the equate as the sound carried I braided in a different pattern 
rib~o~ w~\h a pair of gold shears. To Erbe's right, only a short distance. After1with no duplications. Follow-
assi5hng in the ce remony, 1$ William Verity grand• whistles were devi.c;ed, the ing steamboat tradition the 
son of George M. Verity, for whom the towboat roof bell was retained for the rope is painted red, white and 
was named. -Daily Gate City Photo purpose of ringing up de- blue. 

nart.urP. :ln'l_ to provide sig- This is only one of the in-

Flow of visitors to Keokuk's ;:i~'tgK:~:.:~.;,~:.:'~i 
Georae Verity 4,000 a month 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1, 1962 . 
tDY Konen L. MIiter) bell, backing bell and others a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Monday 

Keokuk's River Museum, to indicate intermediate through Saturday and 10:00 
the Geo. M. Verity, continues speeds. a. m. to 6:00 p. m. on Sun-
to be a stellar attraction Each bell had a different day. Admission is 50c for 
along the upper Mississippi tone and the engineer had to adults over 14 years, 25c from 
;with the guest register con- recognize each signal instant- sbc to fourteen with children 
i,Jming to reveal visitors from ly. On sidewheel boats there under six free. 

of 4,000 visitors per month for. each engine. It has al- 'DMI ~•i tt •ate @I;ittt. all over the U.S.A. An average were two sets of bells, one fflt. a 1 
1 t read the decks of old George ways been a mystery to me l, ~ 

and overheard remarks indi- how those men knew which 
cate they are impressed with bell to answer. B.A.TURDA.Y MORNING, NOVEMBER so. 18i2. 

what they 'See. Thanks to Miss Ruth Fer-
Aboard Jl\0dern diesel boats ris, curator of the Missouri 

lhe engines are directly con- Historical Society, there are 
trolled fro111 the pilot house two such bells installed in the 
by pneumapc or electric con- Verity's engine room. One is 
trols. Aboard' the Verity is a a backing bell, the other a 
typical Jl}e!:AAl\lCal telegraph stopping bell. Those. who visit 
indicator o:& the 1920 and 1930 the Verity have the privilege 
period. of ringing these bells and 

' hearing their distinctive 
"Jingle bells" tones. 

Pl'ior to this time a steam-
boat engineer had to be New hours 
musically inclined and have A new schedule of hours 
a keen ear because he re- has been set for the Verity 
ceived his signals by ';jingle following a study of the traf. 
bells". The standard set-up fie flow during June and 
consisted of a gong, stopping July. The new hours are 9:00 
------'---'--~---~-

TnESrmi:ao EAGLE.-The Eagle Packet 
Co.'s new steamer, "Spread Eagle," built 
the past season at Madison, Indiana, was 
brought up to Quincy by the Little Eagle 
on Monday evening, where sae will recei..-e 
the finishing touches. She is 175 feet in 
length, 28 feet in breadth, has three boiler~, 
18 inch cylinders with seven feet stroke. 
The boat is built especially for speed and it 
is anticipated will be able to make the 
quickest time on record between Quincy and 
Keokuk. The cabin will be farnished with 
twenty b~ndsome litate rooms. 
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No mothball retirement for the 
steamboat, George M. Verity. How 

' this ship became a land locked 
· museum in Keokuk, Iowa is a 

tale of cooperation, charity, 
· community spirit, and luck. 

Picture taken many years ago shows the Verity pushing nine 
coal-filled barges to Cincinnati. Coal was shipped inland, 
turned into coke for Middletown and Hamilton blast furnaces. 

At first glance, a newcomer might 
think the freshly-painted steamboat 
had nm aground. But closer inspec
tion would show the boat has been 
pennanently beached. The place is 
Victory Park in Keokuk, Iowa - a 
proJressi\'e littl~ city tucked along
side the Mississippi River. The boat 
is the George M. Verity, now a river
side museum. 

The history of the Verity spans 33 
years of valuable service, mostly on 
the Ohio River. 

Built in 1927 and originally chris
tened "F. S. S. Thorpe," the boat 
joined Armco's sternwheeler fleet in 
1~. We renamed it in honor of the 
man who founded Armco. For two 
dee..·1Clcs, the vessel pushed flat-bot
tomed harges loaded with coal from 
a river terminal in Huntington, West 
Virginia, 180 miles up to Cincin
nati, Ohio. Coal, mined at Montcoal 
and Robin Hood, came by rail to 
Huntington, then by water, crossing 
inland again to Armco's coke ovens 
in 1iddletown and Hamilton. 

The Verity made 1,018 round 
trips, hauled 10,180,000 tons of coal. 

On an average trip-lasting several 
days depending on the weather
the vessel would push nine barges, 
each loaded with 1,000 tons of coal. 

Cruising the Ohio, her pilots 
stretched the rules a bit by holding 
impromptu races with other stem
wheelers. On one occasion, a city 
official from Cincinnati complained 
to the 14-man crew because the Ver
ity and another boat belched too 
much smoke while racing to the last, 
of nine locks. 

Five years ago, Armco stopped 
shipping coal by w~ter. It was 
cheaper by rail. The days of our pic
turesque river queens were over. 

When this became known to civic 
leaders in Keokuk, they asked that 
one of Armco's three stemwheelers 
be donated for use as a museum at 
a riverfront park. Armco manage
ment invited the Iowans to Head
quarters in Middletown to discuss 
the plan. Result: we agreed to let 
the V<.'rity go on the condition that 
it serve only as a museum and the 
name never changed. 

Selling price asked by Armco 

Steel Corporation and promptly 
paid by the City of Keokuk: one 
dollar. · · 

One hurdle cleared . .. but an
other loomed ahead. The boat could 
not make the 1,000-mile trip from 
Huntington to Keokuk without a 
major overhaul. Again, the museum 
committee sought help. And again, 
they were rewarded by the charity 
of others. A commercial barge line 
out of Sioux City towed the Verity 
up the Mississippi. 

Shipping charges: one dollar. 
The committee picked the Ver

ity's permanent berth. Victory Park 
at the foot of Main Street overlook
ing one of the largest locks on the 
:Mississippi. The only snag in their 
plans came from Mother Nature. A 
rapid rise in the river threatened to 
delay excavation ... but by working 
'round the clock a suitable trench 
took shape. In early April Keokuk's 
dream came true when a Coast 
Guard tug carefully nudged the Ver
ity into her last port. Bulldozer 
crews moved fast to close off the en
trance to the river. 



• 

Armco's Founder, George M. Verity, played host in 1940 

After cruising the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers for 33 years, 
the final voyage of the Verity terminated at Victory Park in 
Keokuk, Iowa. The sternwheeler is now a museum. 

when the riverboat "F. S.S. Thorpe" joined the Armco fleet,-----
and was rechristened the "Geo. M. Verity" in his honor. 

In 1940, the newly acquired riverboat was christened by 
Jeanne Hook (left) and Jean Verity (right). In the front row 
are Charles R. Hook, George M. Verity and Calvin Verity. 



Nancy Ellis sits in the pilot's seat of the Geo. M. Verity Riverboat Metal Products Division Sales Engineer Maurice H. Ellis, Mrs. 
in Keokuk, Iowa. The Verity has a steel hull and three decks. Ellis and Nancy, of Washington, Iowa, recently visited the River-
Its V-shaped sternwheel was developed by Armco. boat Museum in Keokuk, Iowa. Here, Nancy operates the controls. 

}.Jow the boat floated in her own · from 9:00 to 5:00 except in winter. the people ot Keokuk, lowa, tor a 
private basin. Dika.s were built and Steamboat whistles, buoys, bells, permanent museum of river history. 
water pumped in to raise the keel flags, pictures and other historic Located on this beautiful bank of 
above concrete piers. 'When the mementos line the walls recalling the Father of Waters, may this 
wath was pumped out, the boat the era of pilots like Mark Twain. steamboat, so enshrined, serve as a 
sk,wly settled down into position on On Saturdays, someone plays an old- constant reminder of the important 
.1 solid foundation. fashioned steam calliope. contribution made by these · ea~ly 

Repairs, sandblasting and paint- After 33 years of valuable service, riverboats in the settlement and 
ing followed before the museum was it was fitting that the Verity ended growth of Keokuk and tDe develop-
officially dedicated on June 2, 1962. up in Keokuk. These words on an ment of the great state of Iowa.;! 
Sincethen,themuseumhasattracted Armco plaque secured to the ves- The last voyage of the Verity 
18,000 visitors from every state in sel's side say it best: "With great marked the beginning of a new life 
the union and many foreign coun- pride, Armco Steel Corporation pre- for a sternwheeler with a history 
trie~: It is open -seven days a week sents this historic sternwheeler to and a name worth preserving . 

• 

In 1962, the riverboat 
Geo. M. Verity -reached 
its final destinat ion at 
Keokuk, Iowa, where to
day :jhe is a museum and 
reminder of early river 
days. Here, residents of 
Keok(Jk inspect the stern
whetler upon its arrival 
at Victory Park on the 
Mississippi. 
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Public gets its first view 
qf Verity River Museum 

The long-awaited day of the 
official opening of the George 
M. Verity has finally come. 

The entrance gate was open 
to the public for the first time 
today and the first person to 
purchase a ticket to tour the 
former river towboat was 
Mayor L. R. Lofton at 9 a. m. 

Members of the historical 
society, opeptors of the Keo-
kuk River Museum, reported 
that ticket sales were going 
at a rather brisk rate. 

The Verity was obtained as 
a museum piece from the 
Armco Steel Corporation of 
Huntington, W. Va., about 10 
months ago and transported 
to Keokuk where it has under
gone extensive work to re
store the former river steam-
boat. ' 

Among, one of the first per• 
sons to tour the boat was Ray 
Gill, Huntington, W. Va., the 
former chief engineer on the 
boat for more than 20 years. 

The Verity, after arriving 

w'l1r tlttily <6tttt <City 
THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1961 

in Keok'Ok last December, laid PURCHASING THE FIRST TICKET for a tour of the George M. Verity Is Mayor 
in the forebay, just above the L. R. Lefton as Ed Fries rings up the sale. -Daily Gate City Photo 
locks for the winter and in ---...!-------"T""""--~-2-,..., __ ...,,,......,;,__..,.....,,.-==..,,,,,=--.......,= ... _"'_""'_""'_•~":..':..-_-:..-1 
.May, with tbe riv-er at near- the Mississippi before it was be given children in groups. 
flood stag~. was pushed into transferred to the Ohio river Official dedication will be 
its present location at Victory where it compl-eted its life on some time next spring. 
park. 

1 
the river. It was launched in The Verity will remain 

Launched •,n 1917 
1927· .11 b open the rest of this month 

Guided tours w1 e con- and probably for the first two 
The vessel, manufactured in ducted daily from 9 a. m. to weeks in November, depend• 

Dubuque. was originally nam- 5 p. m. The cost is 50 cents h th th 
ed the S. S. Thorpe and push- for adults and 25 cents for ing upon ow e wea er 

_ L...:'e~d~_m=an::.i....::b;.;;;a.:.Jrg;,.:e:.:cs'---'u"-'p"-=a-=n .... d ..... d __ o...:.w:...:n...__!cch~i~ld~ren. Special rates will ,--b_o_ld_s __ u-=-p_. --~-.-~-----' 

, --~-• . 
• 

.. 
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Rolland Richt Jn~~, the Verity 
when it plied ri er as S.S. Thorpe 
By Dorothy Pickett I His marine ca1ee1 was in- '·Sycamore," and officer in ence over all othe1 activities 

The biography of Rolland terrupted for a lime when. charge of the Dubuc1ue depot. in the Coast Guard, he was 
chtman, who is rehabilitat- jsomehow or other. he had an He then was sent east and called to duty in many flood 
g Keokuk's steamboat, the idea he would like to become attended the Groton, Conn. relief expeditions. such as the 
eorge .M. Verity, in prep- a teacher so spent two years training station and gradu• 1946 floods in Ottumwa and 

ration for its conversion to at a teacher's college in La- ated in ''Aids to N'avigation' the Connecticut floods of 
Ritrer Museum, reads like Crosse, Wis. school after which he served 1954. 
Ship captain's log covering But once more the lure of on the Five Fathoms Light! Richtman came by his pro-

11 extended and thrilling the river got under bis ski:l ship, off Cape May, N. J. as

1

fession quite naturally since 
pyage with landings at many and he became a lockman an executive officer. his family had been in some 
orts with the Army Engineers. After being made a war- 1way connected with the rivet 
Originally from Fountain That was at Lock No. 7 in rant officer he served aboard lfor three generations back 

ity, Wis Richtman started Dresbach, Minn. the Coast Guard cutter "Fire- His father had built his own 
Bowing the river when jus~ bush" off Staten Island, N.Y. steam boats ·back in the Wis• 
kid. working as deck hand Lighthouse service and also on the "Poplar." lconsin home town. 

ld stern whefile! belonging the lighthouse service for the Back to Mississippi , unde~ had b~en pilots an 
n The General Allen, an ln 1939 he transferred to His father and severa~ 

the Army Engmeers. ' government, at the time the Then came his transfer
1
~apta!ns a?d his bro~he_r Bo 

Coast Guard took over this back to his beloved Mississip- 1s still with the ~hss1ss1pp1 
Summer deck hand service. So, he enlisted as pi river with St. Louis as his lValley Barge Lines. 

These runs between St. Chief Bosun Mate in the headquarters. He was in this Retired to work 
, ~ul and Dubuque instilled in Coast Guard. _ post at the time of his retire- Upon retirement Rolland 

un the dream Qf one day be- Then followed assignments ment not too long ago. Richtman his wife and th-eir: 
oming an officer on just in rapid succession, such as His 30 years of service two children Rolland Jr. 6 
uch a boat, so during every officer in charge of the C.G. brought many thrills and and Penny Ruth 11 ch~se 
nsuing summer until he was depot in his home town, exec- many heartbreaking experi- Keokuk as their ·hon;e: Mrs. 
ut of school, Rolland hired utive officer on the Coastlences as well. Since "Search Richtman was originally from 
ut as deck hand. Guard buoy tender, the and Rescue" takes preced•Jhere. • 

IN CHARGE OF THE VERITY is Rolland Richtman 
re_tired Coas~ . Gu_ard officer who has spent th; 
wm~er reh~b,lrtattng Keokuk's steamboat in prep
aration for its new status as a River Museum. In the 
upper picture he is shown in the boiler room stand
ing by the oil line and fuel injectors. In the lower 
picture he is seen in the office of the steamboat. 

-Daily Gate City Photos 

But his actual retirement 
didn't last long. When the 
Verity was acquired for the 
river museum, the committee 
in charge picked Ric htman to 
take over the rehabilitation 
and maintenance work. The 
boat was not entirely new to 
Richtman. He had been on it 
when it was the S. S. Thorpe. 

The boat is now becoming 
quite alive under hi~ care and 
is spick and span enough fo1 
a maiden voyage But of 
course its purpose is some
thing of much greater impor
tance - that of housing Keo
' 1k's River Museum. 

~EONESDAY, MAY 10, 1961 



Keokuk River Museum Fund Drive 
·.·· MAY 10 -11-12 
• • 

Ciimb Aboard The Verity 

I 

Donate To The River Museum Fund 
SIGN YOUR PLEDGE NOW! 

Help Create an Historic Landmark that will Attract 
Thousands To Our Community. 

,--------------1 
Mail Contributions to Keokuk KEOKUK RIVER MUSEUM FUND 

Chamber of Commerce or de- I KEOKUK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ~____.,.._ I 

180 
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Paddle Wheel Went 'Round and 'Round 
David Hayward (right) tells Karen Oliver, 

Diana Swinderman and Gale Duell (from left), all 
11 years old and pupils at Washington Central 
School, Keokuk, how paddle wheel of the old stern
whceler, George M. Verity, used to go 'round and 

'round in the Mississippi river. Boat is on dry ground 
at south end of Keokuk's Victory Pa::-k. It'll be the 
only river boat museum between Vicksburg, Miss., 
and Winona, Minn., when opened to public this sum
mer.-Register Photo by Maurice Rosen. 



'Verity' to House River Treasures , 
" "It'll be on the only river 

museum in the middle of the 
Mississippi," he added. The.re 
'lre others at Vicksburg, Miss., 
and Winona, Minn., but none 
exactly like Keokuk's. 

;; Items of ilistoric value per-
taining to the river will be 
housed within the boat. A 
similar boat museum at Mari• 
etta, Ohio, drew 140,000 
visitors last year. The Keokuk 
locks annually have about 
15,000 visitors. 

Iowa's River Museum 
It took some doing to move the stern wheeler, George M. Verity, from 

Huntington, W. Va., to Keokuk and then onto the bank of the Mississippi 
river where it wiJI become Iowa's River Museum. Sponsors of the project 
waited until the Mississippi was at the 17-foot stage, then dug a channel to 
where the boat now rests. Then the water was pumped out so concrete founda
tions could be laid. When that's done, water will be pumped into the diked 
area and the boat floated to its final resting place atop the foundations. 

Steainer Becomes Symool .. 
Of City's Love for a River 

By Nick Lamberto 
(Regis ter Star t Writer/ 

The American Commercial 
Barge Lines of St. Louis, Mo., 
and the Sioux City-New Or
leans Barge Lines towed the 
boat to Keokuk for $1. (The 
charge was made so the barge 
lines' insurance would be in 
force). 

KEOKUK, IA.-At first glance the casual traveler might 
think an old paddle boat bad run aground in Keokuk's Vic- How to get it onto dry 
tory Park; but closer inspection shows the stemwheel steam- land? One contractor said 
boat is meant to be where it · - ----------- he'd put the boat in place 
is. They found out that the for $60,000. Contractor C. 

Iowa's Gateway City, proud Armco Steel Corp. had R. McDowell of Keokuk 
of its identity r.====;--i bids up to $50,000 for the said he'd do it for cost, 
with and ller- bOat for salvage, but they which sponsors figure will 
itage from the oes MOINES w e r e undaunted. They be about one-fifth of the 
Mississippi riv- Kiokuk wrote the firm and told its $60,000 bid. 
er, is usirrg the · offic'ers t~ey'd like the A channel was du_g, and 
stemwheef · steamer to pre- boat as a river museum on when the Mississippi reached 
,.serve its history and tradi- Keokuk's water front. a stage of 17½ feet last 
tion as a river city. They promised to perpetu- , April, the boat was pushed 

The boat is the 575-ton ate the name of George M. into its present position by 
George M. Verity and it will Verity, founder of American I the Coast Guard's Lantana. 
become a river museum. The Rolling Mill Co., predecessor Then the water was 
acquisition of the boat is a of Armco. They also told the drained out and the Verity 
story of luck, co-operation, firm's ~fficers if the bo~t was left high and dry. Now 
community spirit and drive. were given to Keo~uk it J five 40-foot long concrete 

And very little money! would mean a tax savmg for slabs are in place to serve as 
the company. a foundation. Dikes have 

Conuhittee Formed After three months of an- been erected around the boat. 
Jt ali stArted last February xious waiti~g, . the Keo~u~ At the proper time, water 

when Harold Heule, 43, a men were 1_nv1ted to v1s'.t will be pumped into the diked 
Keokuk resident who is a Armco to discuss the proJ• area and the boat will be 
boat captain on the Ohio ect. Result: Armo sold _the floated atop the concrete 
river, wrote the Lee County boat to the Keokuk River foundations. Then the water 
Historical Society about an Museum for $1. will be pumped out and soon 
old sternwheeler being avail- Thousand-Mile Trip (sometime this summer) the 
able. But the boat was still al- sternwheeler will be ready for 

A Keokuk river museum most a thousand miles from visitors. 
committee was organized. Keokuk at Huntington, W. Raised $30,000 
Leader~ w_ere Business~en Va., and, not having been OR· 
Edward Fnes, 53, and Kirk erated for several years, 
M. _Baker, 47, and James Ket- could not dependably make 
termg, manager of the Cham- the trip under its own power 
ber of Commerce. without expensive repairs. 

"We still needed money so 
we had a three-day campaig~ 
and raised $30,000," said Ket
tering of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

"It'll be historical, edu
cational .ind permanent," 
explained Fries. "Its value 
will increase as time goes 
on. We've even had an in• 
quiry from the U. S. in• 
terior department about 
how we acquired the boat 
~md ou1· pla..1s for it." 

The boat was built in 1927 
by the Dubuque Boat and 
Boiler Co. It is 160 feet long 
and has four decks. Its paddle 
wheel is 32 feet wide and has 
a diameter of 19½ feet. 

The paddles or buckets are 
made of wood and steel. The 
paddles are in a herringbone 
design (since 1945) because a 
''straight" paddle slaps the 
water and causes vibration. 
The herringbone design elimi
iates this vibration. 

Baker, a veteran river man 
like Fries, said the Verity 
took the first commercial tow 
''as we now know them" up 
the Mississippi from St. Lou
is, Mo., to St. Paul, Minn., in 
1927. 

Seek River Relics 
"Before that there were 

packets and log rafts and 
traffic like that," Baker said. 
"No tows like we have now. 
And this was all before the 
9-foot channel." 

The sponsors want persons 
with river relics and treasures 
to exhibit them here when the 
museum opens. 

"Probably a lot of valuable 
stuff is lying around in at
tics," Fries said. "You know 
you live here in Keokuk for 
a while and the river gets in 
your blood. It always stays 
there. I guess this boat will 
be a part of us from now on, 
too." 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
June -4, 1961 5.~ 
Local Section 
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Pictorialri vi w of the 
~t?.l!!'!!t/.4. Verity, River Museum • • 

tee, composed of members of 
the city council, Chamber of 
Commerce, and Lee county 
historical society, has been 
organized to act as adminis
trators of the museum. A 
small admission fee will be 
charged to make the museum 
self-sustaining. 

The Verity is 162 feet long, 
40 feet wide, 48 feet tall and 
\\ eighs 600 tons. It has five 
modern rooms with baths on 
the Texas deck, 15 rooms 
with bath facilities on the 
crew deck, plus the pilot ~ • 1 
house and huge engine rooms. •~O. 

The pictures on this page, 
all by The Gate City except 
the large aerial in the lower 
right hand corner which is by , 
Leo Gredell, show various as
pects of the George M. Verity. 

At the upper left, No. 1, 
shows the Coast Guard Cutter 

, Lantana pushing the Verity 
from the forebay to the foot 
of Johnson where a 10-foot 
deep trench had been exca-
vated and filled with water 
from a 16.48 foot stage on the 
Mississippi. At the upper 
right No. 2 the Verity moves 
into the trench. 

Picture No. 3 at the left is 
a view of Victory park and the 
Municipal bridge taken from 

• bridge of the Verity and at 
the right, pictures 4 and 5 
show the Museum office and 
the photograph room with 

• pictures of the river from the 
earliest days to the present. 

Picture No. 6 at the left 
shows the engine room and 
No. 7 at the bottom left shows 
Rolland Richtman, 
Coast Guard warrant officer 

~ who has rehabilitated the 
boat and is its custodian. The 



/81/ 

A review,of the operations involved in securing Keokuk'sare at Vicksburg, Miss., and Winona, .Minn. It has been 
River Museum, the towboat• George 1\1. Verity, is in order estimated that thousands will visit the city to see the 
today as officials of the state and city gather at Victory museum. · 
Park for a qedication of the museum. The Sternwheeler, donated by the Armco Steel Corp .. ,, as 

Included in this page of photographs are several photos towed to Keokuk in April, 1961, by the American Com• 
shO\\ir,g the landlocking of the towboat and interior photo· mercial Barge Lines, Inc., and the Sioux City New Orleans 
graphs or the boat. Barge Lines Co. 

It is the only river museum on what is known as the 
April 4, 1961 "Middle River." The only other museums on the Mississippi 
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HISTORY AHD F.AC'l'S ABOur THE STBRIIWHBEL STBlMBOAT --- GIOllG& N. VDITI 

The GBORGB M; VBRITY was built in 1927 by the Dubuque Boat & 

Boiler Works, Dubuque, Iowa. She vaa one or tour vesaels or aim1lar 

. size built by the Iowa boatbuiJ.ding canpany. 

Frcxn 1927 to 1940, the boat was operated by the Federally-owned 

Inl.and Watervaya Corporation. '?he vessel was originally named the 

F. 8. THORP. During this period, the boat toved freight on the Upper 

Mislisaippi R1 ver, primarily between Dubuque and llinneapolia . Later, 
. 

the boat operated f'arther down the river to st. Louis and eventua.l.l.y 

Nev Orleana. 

in 1940, the boat was purchased by Ana.co Steel Corporation and 

was renamed the GIORGB M. VSlllff in honor or the man vbo tOUDded Anlco 

and served as its fir•t prelident. The vessel vaa placed in service 

baulil1g coal :rrcm Anlao'a river teminal in Huntington, w. va., to a 

river tenai.Xl&l in Cincinnati. The coal, llined at Arllco'a 111Dea at 

Montcoal, v. Va., vaa shipped by rail to Huntington, transported b7 

•. river barge• to Cincinnati and then •hipped by rail to A:mco • a cake 

plant• in Baa:Uton and 111.ddl.etovn, Ohio • 
. 

Tbe GBORGB II. Y.IUUff Mde l.01.8 round trips rrca Huntington to 

Cincinnati, baullng 10,180,000 ton• ot 00&1. tor .&mco during the 18-

79&1' period •he sened Anloo. On an average trip, the OIOlla •• URrff 

puabed 10 bargea, each loaded with approxill&tely- 1000 t.olul ot coal. 

In April, 1960, Amco began transporting 1 ta coal by- all-rail 

ahipaent, th~ 41aoont1nuing ita rinr ~ra,,naport&tion operation.a. 

The GIOml •• fDl'i't baa a atee1 hull &Dd three deck.a. lbe ia 

162 teet lone, 4ot teet 1'14• &nil 4iaplaaea 371 tona. Iler ora ccmaiat.4 

ot 20 peraona --- 17 MA &tl4 ~ vaea. !he V01Mtll serftd. u cooks. 

/87 
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The boilers ~f the GEORGE M. VERITY were oil-fired, feeding ateam 

to twin engines that turned the huge sternwheel. 

The tandem ccmpound steam engines which together produced 6oo 

horsepower were considered to be the most efficient steam engines 

ever developed for river towboat service. The engines were built to 

precision specifications by the Nordberg Ma.chine Works, Milwaukee, 

Wis. Only seven sets of this type engine were made by Nordberg. 

Valve gear and aJJ. other engine parts subject to severe wear 

were case hardened and never had to be replaced. This feature gave 

these engines an outstanding record for economical operation. 

The paddle wheel of the GEORGE M. VERITY is of unique design. 

It is a double helica.l wheel with the paddles arranged in a V shape. 

This type of wheel which was developed by Armco has paddles entering 

the water continuously to relieve shock to the engines and is very 

efficient in backing. 

Conventional sternwheel boats have paddles arranged in parallel. 

These paddles hit the water at regular intervals producing heavy 

shock loads to machinery and are inefficient in backing because they 

pile water directly against the stern of the. boat. The double helical 

wheel in backing pushes water to either side of the hull. 

# 

• 
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B ARD THE VERITY? To the hundreds 
of persons who have seen Keokuk's steamboat, the 
George M. Verity, in its "canal" on the river front or 
in its winter mooring, and aren't aware of the full 
extent of the gift made to the city by the Armco Steel 
Corporation, it might be just the shell of the formei: 
S. S. Thorpe, a pioneer in returning commercial traf
fic to the Mississippi in the 1920's. As this view of the 

engine room reveals such certainly is not the case. 
The old steamboat is fully equipped with the complex 
machinery which kept her in operation for more than 
30 years on the Mississippi and Ohio rivers. Her en• 
gines and boilers in the years to come will provide 
just as much a tourist attraction as her decks, cabins, 
stacks, pilot house and paddlewheele. 
MONJ)AY. MAY lS, 1961 -Daily Gate City Photo 

\\\ 
SOMETHING TO WHISTLE ABOUT! This old steamboat whistle is among the 
first items received by the Lee County Historical Society for display aboard 
Keokuk's River Museum, the Steamboat George M. Verity. Standing beside the 
100 pound brass whistle which formsrly was mounted on the old Keokuk Can• 
ning Co. building between Seventh and Eighth on Johnson, is R. J. Bickel who 
obtained it from the Glaser-Crandell Co. The whistle is four feet high and the 
brass dome is eight inches in diameter and 22 inches high. Efforts now are 
being made to determine the name of the steamboat for whose "coming round 
the bend" it formerly sounded its doleful note. -Daily Gate City Photo 



IN THE VERITY'S PILOT HOUSE Friday, and perfectly at home, was Miss Ruth 
Ferris· of St. Louis, representative of the Missouri Historical Society wlio spent the 
day here advising the Lee County Historical Society as to the display of historic 
items in the steamer when its conversion into a river museum is complete. With 
her is Postmaster William Talbot, past president of the Lee society. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

River historian spends 
•. . 

day on the Ve.rity, Fri. 

ID!tr Dttil!J <6tttr (!!tty 
MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1965 -

George Verity . 
engineer 20 
years dies Sat. 
A. J. Weber has received 

word of the sudden death in 
Huntington, W.Va. June 5 of 
Ray Gill who served as chief 
engineer on the George M. 
Verity for 20 years while it 
was owned by Armco Steel 
Corporation. 

He has taken a great inter
est in the historic boat since it 
was given to Keokuk as a 
river museum, was here when 
it wast first opened as wel1 as 
for the dedication ceremonies. 

Since then he has returned 
several times, making many 
friends and was pla,nning to 
come back to Keokuk this 
month. 

Interest in Keokuk's steam- $24,000 reported I Eagle sank in 1948, Miss 
er, the George M. Verity, as At a report meeting in the Ferris was successful in ob· 
a river museum has extended superior court room Friday,taining its pilot house, intact. 
to St. Louis and the Missouri afternoon slightly more than It was placed on the grounds 
Historical Society which has $24,000 had been subscribed of the Community school near I 
made the services of one of with approximately half of,Clayton, Mo. where Miss 
its experts, Miss Ruth Ferris, the cards turned in. Ferris was a teacher at the 
available to the Lee County Miss Ferris, a retired St. time. 
Historical fociety. Louis school teacher, spent all ' Wtih her background in 

The $50,000 campaign for d~y Friday aboard the Verity connection with the Missouri 
the river museum which "as with members of the Lee H' . . 

h d T d h b County Historical Society and 1st-°nca_l Society and the ~t. 
aunc e ues ay as een . . . Louis nver museum Miss 

extended urttil Thursday May Rolland R1chtman, g1vmg as• F . '11 b bl t' . 18 at which. :ill cards m~st be sistance and advice in the elrnsbl w1 . te a te toh gL1ve ,;- f h' • va ua e ass1s ance o e ee 
returned, the Co-Comma- arrangement o istoncal S . t . ·t . t· f th 
d E H F • d !\I items for display. oc1e y m 1 s crea ion o e 

ores, . . nes an . rs. . . museum 
Corinne Carter said Friday. Miss Ferns has made the · 

Mississippi river and its his- SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1961 
tory a hobby for more than 
25 years and was instrumental 
in organizing the Golden Eagle 
club in St. Louis. 

Old pilot house 
When the steamer Golden 

/90 
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The "George M. Verity River 
Museum" enjoyed a most suc
cessful year a<· reported at a 
recent meeting of the Keokuk 
River Museum commission. 

Records of paid admissions 
indicate attendance from open
ing date April 19, 1964 to clos
mg date of October 3l, 1964 m 
excess of 11,300. The record 
for attendance was Sept. 6 when 
307 visited the museum. Visitors 
from 44 of 50 states toured the 

museum this past summer p us 
visitors from 15 foreign coun
tries. 

mus
eum in tip-top shape within 
two years. Some of the items 
included in the report on !bl··-'"'--'~eSai,, 

Foreign countries I provements were painting. pro-
The foreign countries repre- tection to and improving the 

sented were: Belgium, Canada, many exhibits, re-wiring, roof 
Netherlnnds, I<\nland Argen- repairs and installation of taped 
tina. Scotland, Spain, Germany, audio-informatioo equipment. 
Australia, England, Vietnam, The commisslon is continual• 
Chile, Turkey. Peru and Switzer- Iv in search of additional a• 
land. tiibits to be displayed al the 

Many repairs and improve museum and will welcome any 
ments were macle this past year items pertainin& to the inland 
and the long-range plan of the waterways. 

\ Q,_\ 
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clecK wn~re e generators, 
steam boiler and 700 h.p. en• 
gine are all intact, clean and 
shining. The second deck 
housed the crew and all the 
staterooms, kitchen, dining 
room, pantry and walk-in re
frigerator are just as they 
were. 

• • 

Verity to he opened 
to visitors Saturday 

The Texas deck (so-called 
because Texas used to be the 
largest state) housed the 
VIP's in larger staterooms. 
Thei e is also a lounge . 

... 

. . Keokuk's famous River flood water entered through 
Museum, the George M. Veri- leaks in other portions of 
ty, will be opened for the the hold and the clean-up re
spring, summer and fall quired m~ch ti_me. . 
tourist season next Saturday . Everything is ship shape 
May 22. 'I is ready for another big sea

The old steamboat rode now, however, and the boat 
t the record-breaking flood son. 

on the Mississippi success- . George Allen: has been re
fully last month but required hired as custodian. 
much cleaning-up before it Members of _th~ Keo~uk 
could be opened to visitors. Museum Commission which 

Dirty water too is in cha~ge of ~he boat ~re 
In addition to the clean wa- E. H. Fries, chairman, Will• 

ter pumped into the tight iam Talbot, vice chairman, 
compartments of the hull, to Richard Lofton, secreta~y 

... keep it on its concrete piers and Huston Taylor and Bill 
as the river rose, much dirty Peel. 

Push - button, electronic 
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• Captain's chair 
One more lflight of steps 

leads to the pilot's cabin 
where children will be de
lighted to sit in the captain's 
chair. Also from this deck the 
giant paddle wheel is seen 
with its wooden paddles of 
white oak, weather beaten 
and broken from sunken logs 
and sand bars. The bell in
scribed with the name Thorpe 
is in place. S. S. Thorpe was 
the first name of the Verity 
and was changed \\ hen the 
Armco Steel Company bought 
it from the Federal Barge 
Line. 

A recording of the \\ histle 
of the George M. Verity has 
been made at Marietta Ohio 
and the trustees are n~w at
tempting to secure this re
cording. TJ1is will then be in-guides added to Verity 

-->=---icluded in the tour: 
By Marcia Buss Egypt, Mexico, Greece, Chili, a glass case on tlie Texas The trustees, E. H Fr ec:: 

Something new has been Tha~land and Can~da. deck. They tell a story of ear• chairman, Wilham Peel, Rici 
added this year at the George Miss Ruth F_ems, . th~ cu~- Iy day shipping and early day ard Lofton, Huston Taylor, 
M. Verity nver museum. ator for the Missouri Riston- travel that is fascinating. and William Talbot and as-

ree new push button elec- cal Society has given two New wiring has been instal- sociates A. J. Weber and Har- • 
tronic guides have been plac• bells to the ~useum. One is led and painting is in pro- old Huele are hopeful that 
ed on each of the two lower a small backmg bell and the gress on the boiler deck and the citizens of Keokuk and the 

• decks and in the pilot's cabin. other is a l;irger stopJ>ing the other decks will be paint- surrounding area will use the 
By simply pushing tl~e but- bell. A sign gives instruc- ed later. museu~ and that school chi! 

~on the story of the pomts of tions for children to pull and . dren will be brought here so 
interest_ on that deck are un- the ropes are well used. Monkeys fi rst th~y_ca_n l~arn m~re about the 
folded m a concise and easy Mr. Allen the caretaker has M1ssissipp1 and its story as 
manner. This innovation is a Many pictures a funny item which children part of their cultural heritage. 
practice used quite generally On the boiler deck are will enjoy seeing partly be· 
in museums to help the visi- many pictures, some of an cause it ~as such a , fu".ny 
tor understand better what earlier day along the river name. It 1s a monkey s fist. 
he is seeing. front in Keokuk and some of This is a small rope with a 

the George M. Verity during lead ball at the end with wov-
Visitors increase the days it pushed cQal barg- en rope around it. It is used 

After a slow start this past es up and down the Ohio on the end of a heaving line 
spring on account of the flood river. Many of these pictures so the line will carry farther. 
the number of visitors to the were given to the museum by These are manufactured in 
river museum has risen to be- Ray Gill who was chief en- Minnesota and are in wide use 
tween 5,000 and 6,000 since gineer for many years on the today. 
the opening day of May 24. Verity and who took a great Small replicas of all the 
Included in that number are interest in the development ri~er n_rnr~ers used ~long tl~e 
some from almost every state of the Verity as a museum. M1ss1ss1ppi arc on display m 
and from several foreign During the winter the log a case along ~ith stack lights 
countries including England, book and account book of the from the Verity. 
Belgium, Germany, South Af· Silver Crescent were acquir- To begin a guided tour one 
rica Viet Nam Ar entina, ed and are now displayed in steps aboard at the lower 



THE BOILER DECK looking forward with the pilot's state room shown at 
right. Pictures alor.g walls wer& given by Ray Gill long time engineer on the 
George M. Verity. 
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il(eokuk figures large/v 
in new Wm. Wagner book._~:,c,, ... -.--,---.--

Editor's note: The accompany
ing sketch and article on the 

• George M. Verity are taken from 
the new book, "Sixty Sketches of · 

• • Iowa's Past and Present" writ
ten and illustrated by William J. 
Wagner, F .A.I.A., Des Moines 
architect. The book is available 
from Brown and Wagner, 601 
17th Street, West Des Moines at 
$9.50. The book also includes an 
article on Elsa Maxwell and the 
Keokuk home in which she was 
born and a drawing of the Hick
ory Grove schoolhouse. 

·, 

Few towns if any have more 
history than does Keokuk, the 
liateway to Iowa. Many of our 
great grandparents used that 
Gate to enter Iowa by going up 
.:he Des Moines River Valley and 
stopping at Ottumwa, Pella or 

• , Fort Des Moines. 

' River flooding 
In 1962 at the time that this 

drawing was made, the Missis
sippi River was flooding and 
water again was surrounding the 
George M. Verity. For all ai;t
pearances, it looked like a work
ing boat again. The Verity is not 

• an old boat. In fact, it was re-
... · tired after working less than 

fifty years, having been built by 
the Dubuque Boat and Boiler 
Works in 1927 for the Upper 

• Mississippi Barge Line. It was 
christened the S. S. Thorpe. 

In 194-0 it was sold to the 
, , Armco Steel Corporation anc\ 

given the name of George M. 
Verity and was transferred to 
service on the Ohio River, tow
ing barges between Huntington, 
West Virginia, and Cincinnati, 
Ohio. She never again saw Iowa 
until she paddled herself out of 
the river onto the new dry dock 

.' • where she now rests. She is 
, Iowa's only riverboat museum • • 

Sold for $1 
The Armco Steel Corporation 

sold her to Keokuk for one dol
lar which included the expense 

' of moving her to her new home. 
Her new berth is Victory Park 
on the riverfront The Riverboat 
Museum is operat~ jo~tly by ing Captain or helmsman. 
t~e Lee County HiStoncal So- The Museum contains many; 
c1ety and the Keo_kuk Cham~r old-time photogi aphs of othe~ 
?f Co~erce and is open to ':s- riverboats and photographs of 
~tors _six days a week. The VI~ the Verity in its working day. 
1tor 1s free to wa~der ~t will Before its retiring in 1960 the 
throughout the entire ship and . ' 
he can join the children at play. towboat had been re.spons1ble for 

towing ten million tons of coal. 
During the flooding of 1962, 

it was necessary to scuttle the 
Verity in order to save her from 
floating away. They pumped the 
bilge full of water to keep her 
sunk on her concrete footings. 

1,s 



Larger than Panama 
June 10, 1913, saw the first 

steam paddleboat pass out of 
the Keokuk Jocks which were 
larger than any constructed in 
the Panama Canal. Headlines of 
the Sunday Record-Herald of 
Chicago, August 3, 1913, said 
"How a $2'1,000,000 Dam With a 
Lock Greatel Than Any at 
Panama, \i~ Thrown Across 
the Mississippi in Two Years 
and a Half b~ the Man who Put 
the Bit on Niagara but He Has 
Fled to Europe in Terrot of the 
Dedication Ce¥~>nles This 
Month." The man referred to 
wu Hugh L. Cooper, chief en
gmeer of the dam project at 
Keobt 

Ilia dam created tremendous 
thirty specially de

turbma, each generat
.mg 10 thousand horsepower. By 
the construction of the dam, the 
!water level was.raised fifty feet 
icreating a lake which was 

amed Cooper in honor of the 
chief engineer and an eight foot 
1cl':annel sixty-five miles up 
stream. This new channel saved 
two hours time between Keokuk' 
and Montrose pver the old route 
through the old, canal and locks 
which by-passed the Des Moines 
rapids. The dam eliminated the 
rapids forever. f AJ'i) 
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April J.961--I.antana pushing Geo. M. 
it was beached at its present site 
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April 1961- -Sitting in the-slip 
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BACK IN OPERATION after many years 11 the walff fountain In Trlangla Park, 
preHnted to the city in 1919 by lhe Girl, Friendly Society of St. John'• Eplacopal 
church. It h.tid been wreclu,d l.n th• 1930'1 by vandals b,,,t water 11 1poutln11 
again, thank• to Comminionor Kennath Van Autdoll end • number of penon1 
who solicited hh 1ll1ntic,n to the matter. -Gale City 

After 30 years Triangle 
fountain comes to life 
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luiy 13 the By Dorothy Pickett The park wu establlshed Rev. William S. D Lamont. and 
department "Whal's ,a park without a long before II acquired 114 but present also were t h el 2 
rblge pick• fountain!" •.. a question that fountain and _was a popular mayor, other cit)' officials . . . ~\' 
,tember 15, had been running through the spot for playing youngsters and even the Bishop, the La 
:ed today. minds of several Keokuklans during daylight houn ... and Right Reverend Harry S. f r 
ll'lt- urlll'r for.aomc.tlme, ,so, one or two, per!cct rendevou.5_for l!_>vers Longley." m, 
, a regular of them approached the dty's al night. Now, JU!! a · rew diys :ifter cha 
remainder 1Ct<1mmodating and genial t he fountain's comeback, birds R 

commissioner of streets l\lld • G!rl1 ... . money are ~lrea!IY swarmj,ng to sip Car 
,e· found In paru.., Kennetll ~an Ausdall. It was about 1919 w~en a Its cool w'atera, chll(bjn again COS' 
irl"8 In to- He wuted110 Ume and now, group of very young_ girls, are' dancing around its base mil 

1 tdlUons. a fountain flows again .. . one known u the Girls' ~endly " a Ii ring around tl\e rosle," T 
whose streams of water al an society or the F.plsc1lpal ••. and whb knows. maybe of 
earlier day Issued forth from church, proposed.· the foun• ro111anccs of 1964 are budding • I 

8f , ' r a t,andsome dolphin resting lain. !.lcmberi or'tbe ol'Jianlz&• In.old triangle parlc, . . ·. all i>e: spe 
graceruUy atop the fountain !Jon. under the ,dlrestonbip of uuse the bubbling waters are at 
hue In Tstsngle Park. Mrs. Albert K1edalsch, aaved once more weaving their Ke; 

Dolphln broken their pennies, nickels and chann. yea 
But, alu, during the early dimes, and after flnd41g that All that It needed now is a pro 

l930's vandalism- showed its their accumulated aavtng1 fine new dolpbl.n! aga 

. 
rv1ce 
1r.day 

ugly face In the quiet Ultle were far from aufflclent for • 
for Smit park ihat separates Orluns such a project, did •II mnner 
Fillion will from Grand Avenue between of things lo ralse money, ,uch 
4 p.m. In Fifth and Sixth. The dolphin as pulling nn plays and per• 

llome with l\'U f1nt disfigured, then haps even selling vanilla. 
Parsons of• broken and finally removed At long lut, the money wu 

altogether. forthcoming and the fountain 
1111Stl Mem- It was such Incidents as erected. Some of the prls, a 

these that prompted city ofll• few of whom are now cnnd• 
30 !942 in dais of that day to tum olf mothers, recall the glorious 
re' resident t he water. Thus. Triangle dedication ceremony. · 
tnior h' h Park lcarli~r called "Old One of them uld, "Nol only 

155 
of ,:11M;u<l>' l'a rk"1 lost its one and \\as lhe ceremony presided 

numty col• only elegant occoutreme nl! lol'er by the rector, the late 

,yan. 
•r ,..f th,, • - • • • I 



PARKWAY AND 
MONUMENTS~ 
ARE REMOVEDci\~f, 

The parkway with its two menu• 
ments Which has occupied the 
center of Main atreet betweeu 
Nineteenth and Twentieth for 
many years is being i:emoved, and 
.the strip will be paved by the 
Iowa highway commission. 

The commission agreed to pro
vide the paving if the city would 
remove the monuments and island 
ind the action waa taken after a 
i!!eries of conferences between 1 
Streets Commissioner Harry Ayers \ 
and the different service clubs of 
the city. Although thtc parkway 
has reflecting lights at both ex
tremities, a number of cars have 
been piled up on the monuments. 

The G. A. R. marker has been 
transferred to Victory Park on 
the river front, and the Spanish 
Wai· monument to eRnd park. The 
paving will be started 
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Cemetery 

Rand Park 

Victory Park 



Tonya 

From: 
Sent: 
To: ' t 

Cc:• . -
Subjett: 
Attac'1ments: 

' 
Tonya; 

LEINICKE, KRIS G CIV USARMY USAG (US) <kris.g.leinicke.civ@mail.mil> 
Thursday, September 22, 2016 3:06 PM 
keokukpl@keokuk.lib.ia.us 
Kane, Mark A OV USARMY USAG (US); Eaton, George B CIV USARMY ASC (US); Jessen, 
Sorn A CIV USARMY ASC (US) 
Cannon Question - Response 
Donation of Combat Equipment....pdf 

Your inquiry was forwarded to the Rock Island Arsenal Museum and US Army 
Sustainment Command (ASC) History Office for reply. One of our museum 
volunte'ers, Morris Merle, was able to identify the artillery located at 
Keok4k National Cemetery and Rand Park. George Eaton and Sorn Jessen at 
the ASC.History Office were able to identify the gun at-Victory Park. 

An information paper on how to contact the Donations Office at TACOM, 
Warren, Michigan is attached. This office tracks all US Army equipment that 
is used for public displ~. They may have records on these artillery 
pieces. 

I 

I 

• Keokuk National Cemetery 

MS, 3-inch antitank gun 

The M-5, 3-inch antitank gun was developed during the Second World War by 
comtlining the high velocity of a 3-inch antiaircraft gun with the field 
carriage of the 105mm howitzer. The result was an effective antitank gun 
that fired armor-piercing ammunition. It was retired at the end of the war, 
because it was too big and heavy to be manhandled by troops in the field. 

Rock ~sland Arsenal produced 1650 M9 recoil mechanisms and 1085 M9Al recoil 
mechan1sms for this system during the Second World War. 

https:/ /en.wikipedia.org/wiki/3-inch_ Gun_MS 

http://www.militaryfactory.com/armor/detail.asp?armor_id=789 

http:/ /olive-drab.com/idphoto/id_photos_mSantitank.php 

I 

• Rand Park 

M2Al, 105 mm light towed howitzer 

The family of Ml0Smm light howitzers- Ml, M2, M2Al, MlOl, M102, and M119-
trances its history from 1928 to the present. The M2Al light towed howitzer 
was initially produced in 1940 and was redesigned the Ml0l after the Second 

1 
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World War. It was designed for direct or indirect fire against all types of 
targets, and was the most used U.S. Army field artillery weapon during the 
Second World War. 

A total of 10,202 105mm light towed howitzers were manufactured from 1940 to 
1953. Recoil mechanisms and gun carriages were manufactured at Rock Island 
Arsehal. . 

• 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MlOl_howitzer 

http://ww.w.usarmymodels.com/AFV%20PH0TOS/105mm%20HOWITZER/105mm%20Howitzer.h 
tml 

• Victory Park 

Type 38 Japanese modified Krupp 75mm (1905) 

The Krupp 75mm were sold to Japan after the Russo-Japanese War of 1904-05. 
The original had a single box trail and hydrospring retail. At some point 
the Japanese modified the guns to add a wishbone trail to provide increased 
angle of fire. The also improved the recoil and added equilibrators. The 
two round things under and in front of the axle are the equilibrators. 
Whil~ Krupp sold an initial number to Japan, one source says that the Osaka 
Arsenal had a license to manufacture and produced the base gun. All of the 
modifications were done in Japan after WWI. 

' 

The gun was used into WWII in the Pacific until at least 1944 and maybe 
throughout the war. I assume the gun in Keokuk was a trophy after WWII. 
There are several other Type 38s in the Midwest including six modified and 
unmodified in Wisconsin. 

See: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Type_38_75_mm_field_gun 

http://www.ibiblio.org/hyperwar/Japan/lJA/HB/HB-9.html#III (look at pages 
221 al'ld 222) 

http://warmemoriaIs.us/artillery /type38 _ 7 5mm_ cadott.html 

Kris Leinicke 
Rock Island Arsenal Museum 

1 Rock Island Arsenal 
Rock Island, Illinois 61299-5000 
Phone: 309-782-3518 DSN 793-3518 
Fax. 309-782-3598 

Customer satisfaction is very important to us. 
Please take a moment to Comment on Our Customer Service by clicking on the 

2 
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Ackley, Ann 65 
Ackley, I.S. 65 
Adams, Billy 42 
Adams, George 82 
Adams, H.G. 103 
Aerolites 7-8, 11, 16 
Agne, Jacob 65 
Ahyn, Frank 65 
Alden, Charles 65 
Aldrich, Charles 121 

Parks Notebook 
Index 

Aldrich, Supt. William 1, 65 
Alexander, Edward 63 
Alexandria, Missouri 41-42, 168 
Alleghany Mts. 193 
Allen, George 193 
Allen, George C. 8-
Allen, Norman 51, 54 
Allen, Samuel 99, 109 
Allyn, T.H. 63 
Amana Colony 17 
American Commercial Barge Lines 

, 141, 144, 153-155, 161, 
166, 182 

American Legion (Keokuk-1932) 115-
116 

American Rolling Mill Co. 144, 172, 
182 

Anderso~, Israel 79 
Ariders·on, .James H. & J .G. 61, 63, 

65 
Anderson, James H./N. 66, 71, 110, 

124-125 
Ander~on, Jos. G. 7, 9, 30, 110 
Andre, George 65 
Andrew,. Alice 90 
Anima'ls. (Rand Park Zoo) 67-68, 

70, 72, 75-76, 79, 81-
89, 91-109, 118 

Annable, D.H. 65 
, An_Schutz , . Felix 49, 61 
Antho~y, Don 90 
Armco Stee1 · company 138-142, 144, 

·153, 155. 157,159, 161, . 166, 
169, 172-173, 175~176, ' 178, 
182, 187, 195 . 

Ashburn, T . Q. 143 
Atherton; Col. 17 
Artesian Wells (Keokuk-1889) 3, 

62, 66-67, 73-74, 101; 
. 113 

Auwei<da, ·'Jo .65 
Ayer, x;:·s. & Sellew 65 
Ayer, Mi-'s. L:H. Sr. 1 
Ayes, n·.'J. 124 

Ayres, H.H. 65 
Ayres, Harry L . 6_0, 112, 116, 134 
Ayres, J.J. 135 
Ayres, T.R.J: & Sons & Ayres Bros . 
Azinger, ·-Gus 91-

Baack, Elda 96 
Bailey, W.S. 65 
Baker, Alderman 66, 107 
Baker, E.S. 65 

65 

Baker, Kirk 141, 149, 152, 154, 163, 
168,172,182 

Baker, S.F. & Son 65 
Baldwin, Caroline & Martha 135-136 
Baldwin, T.F. 73-74 
Ball, Capt. 160 
Ballard, Dr. 8 
Ballinger, Alderman · 67, 73 
Ballinger, M.A. & William 65 
Bancroft, W.W. 65 
Baner, A.S. 65 
Barber, Charles S. & George 14 
Barber, Henry 7, 9,. 14, 18 
Barber, John & Nelt 18-20 
Barber, Warren 19 
Barker, Jno. M. 8 
Barnes, Howard 121, 128 
Barney, Louis T. 65 
Barnum Circus 86 
Barr, Dr. G. Walter 122-123 
Barr, W.J. 65 
Bartholomew Ford Agency 49 
Bartlett, George F. 63, 65 
Bauer, John F . 65· 
Bawden, Oliver 131 
Becker, C.L. 65 
Beckwith, F.C. 81 
Bell, Rice H. 62 
Belt, Stella 90 
Bemis, S.E. 14, 18, 20 
Benson, C.L. 65 
Bereman, B. 65 
Berg, Mr. 8 
Berry, Arthur 133 
Berry, Thomas 61, 67 
Berryhill, L.A. 65 
Betts, Louis 69, 111, 154 

/ 
( 

Bickel, R.J. 99-103, 109, 111, 154, 189 
Biopalla (geodes) 25-26 
Bird, Carl J. 90 
Birely, John 55 
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Parks Index 

Birge, Charles P. 7-9, 11-17, 19-
20, 63, 65,105, 
111, 124-125 

Birge Fountain (Rand Park) 63, 105, 
111 

Bisbee, Mrs. A.M. 65 
Bisbee, John M. 63 
Bishop, Alderman 63 
Bishop, Arminda 143-144, 164 
Bishop, D.W. 65 
Bishop, J.J. 80, 106-107, 134 
Bi~hop, J.W. 65 
Blackburn, Mrs; D.W. 65 
Bland, A. 65 
Bland • George 65 
Bliss, Lt. Horace 47 
Blom, William 63, 65 
Blood, Mrs. H.D. 65 
Blose, E.A. 65 
Bluff (or River View) Park 75, 84 
Bonham, D.B. & M.J. 65 
Boon, H..G. 63 
Bornscheuer, William 173 
Bostwick, H.N. 65 
Bosworth, Mr. & Mrs. 114 
Botanical Gardens (Rand Park) 

70, 72, 76, 107-108, 
110-113, 128 

Bouge, N.B. 118 
Bower, Beverly B. 65, '81 
Bower, R. F. 26, 31, 63 
Bower, W.H. 90 

136 
63 
90 

Bowman, Mr. 133 
Boyd, J.O. 90 
Brady, Joseph L. 
Bridman, A. Jr. 
Brisby, Alberta 
Brown, Annis 90 
Brown, Eleanor 135 

\ 

Brown, Capt. James 154 
Brown , ? • L . 6 5 
Brown, Peter 65 
Brown, S.W. 14, 18, 38 
Brown & Crocker (1883) 65 
Browne, Mrs. Gibson H. 1 
Brownell, Ed F. & William A. 

Fillmore 65 
Brownell, Ham 65 
Brush, Prof. 29, 31 
Buck, Alderman 66-67, 73, 107 
Buck, Asaph 65 
Buel, Flied 65 
Buell, Ham 65 
Buffalo 102-104, 117-121 
Burke, J.E. 65 

66-

Burket, N.K . 27-29 
Burkitt, Wi~liam 63 
Burns, Robert 65 
Bux:-rows', Jame13 135 
Burrows~ John 65 
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Buss, Marcia 109-111, 193 

Caldwell, George 65 
Cameron, ~ames 62 
Cameron, Joyce & Schneider 122 
Camp House (Rand Park) 113-114 
Carey, S.E. 65 
Carey Road 64 
Carlin, C. 65 
Carlson, Glen W. 90 
Carpenter, John R. 133 
Carrell, Dale E. 135 
Carson & Rand Lumber Co. 65 
Carter, Mrs. 65 
Carter, Mrs. Corrine 143-148, 164, 190 
Carter, Edward F. 115 
Carter, John H. 65 
Carter, Mrs. S.C. 65 
Carter, W.H. 63 
Carter & Moody 65 
Cassidy, William F. 50, 52, 57 
Catskill Mts. 1 
Cavanaugh, James 37 
Chamber of Commerce (Keokuk-1961) 137, 

141, 144, 146, 149-150, 154, 
156-159, 161, 163-164, 166, 
169, 173, 180, 182, 195 

Chamberlain, E.A. 65 
Cheney, Dick 36 
Chisum, John & Sally 103 
Chrisman, Harry E. 99-103 
Christenson, Andrew 156 
Clark, James 63 
Clark, N.E. 63 
Clark, Mrs. S.M. 
Clark, Mrs. S.M. 
Clock Tower Bldg . 

Cleaver, H.T. 65 

24 , 26, 30, 81 
65 

(Rock Island) 

Clelland, Mrs. T.H. 65 
Clippert, Keith 90 
Coal Era & Coal Beds 1 
Cody, Bill 117-118 
Cody, Pat 65 
Coffman, Col. H.B. 50-55 

50, 53-
57 
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Cole, A.H. 120 
Cole, Charles 154 
Cole, Frank 61 , 66, 106-107, 113 
Cole, J.H. 65 
Cole, Warren Jr. ' 65 
Collier, Alex 63, 65 
Collier, Robertson & Co. 
Collins , Commissioner 91 
Collins, Mrs. E.C. 65 
Collins, J.A.M. 65 
Comstock, Mrs. E.C. 65 
Conn, Thomas 65 
Conn, W.A. 65 

65 

Connable, A.L. 63, 65 
Connable & Bartruff 65 
Connelly, John 65 
Connelly, Thomas 5 
Conner, Bob (Robert) 143-144', 

171 147, 164, 
Conroy, Mr. 5 
Cook, Charles 110 
Cook, Florence 108 
Cooper, Hugh L. 42, 55, 196 
Corning, Erastus 66 
Cox, Abner 37 
Cox, James 65 
Cox, Lisbon A. 5, 23-24, 26-30 
Craig, D.R. 78 
Craig, John E. 65 
Craig, John H. 65, 129 
Craig, Theodore A. 130 
Crawford, Bartholomew 103 
Crinolds (fossils) 23-24, 27 
Curry , Pat 65 
Curtis, J.C. 107 
Curtis, S.S. 63, 65 
Curtis, Samuel R. 50-51 

Dalton, B.E. 96 
Dana, Prof. James D. 25-26, 30 
Daniel, W.B. 65 
Daugherty, D.O. 65 
Daugherty, James F. 124 
Daugherty, Lemmie 81 
Davey, Frank 9, 11, 19 
Davidson, Commodore 160 
Davies, C.G. 139~141 
Davis, C.F. 9, 12, 14, 30 
Davis, James C. 66, 82, 107 
Davis, W.G. 65 
DeHuff, J.Q.A. 65 
Deitz, Frank 65 
Denning, Steve 54 · 

page 3 

Des Moines Rapids Canal 39-58 
Dimond, J.K. 65 
Diver, Mrs. James B. 105, 109 
Dobson, Joseph C. 90 
Dolber, W.H. 65 
Domer, LeRoy L. 57 
Donnell, J.A. 37 
Dove, Mrs. M.J. 65 
Dragoons (1832) 36 
Draine, Alonzo B. 90 
Dryden, Jae. H. 65 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Works 138, 141-

142, 172, 182, 187, 195 
Dudley, Jack 169 
Duell, Gale 181 
Dumenil, Donna 137 
Dumenil, John & Co. 65 
Duncan, J.A. 65 
Dunlap, Charles 65 
Dunlap, W.H. 63 
Dunn, Ed 23, 28 
Dunn, Thomas 65 
Durfee, Chet 62 
Durrett, C.W. 135 
ygraff Insurance Co. 118 

Eagle Packet Co. 174 

... _ 

Easter Egg Hunt (1939-Keokuk) 90 
Eckland, Leroy 90 
Ega, Charles 14, 18, 38 
Ehrhanit, L. 65 
Eichhacker, George 143 
Eicher, Edward 60 
Eiehurth, John 65 

I 

Eimbeck, Conrad 61, 66-70, 72, 76, 81, 
84, 107, 110 

Ellis, Maurice H. 169, 177 
Ellis, Mrs. M.H. & Nancy 177 
Ellmore, Mrs. 79 
Englehart, George 65 
Erbe, Gov. Norman 138, 169, ~71-i74 
Erhardt, Mr. 92 
Erhardt, John 104 
Essig, J.A. 65 
Evans, William & Thomas 65 
Evans & Shepherd & Evans 65 
Ewers, William 65 

Faber, Anthony 
Fanning, Mrs. J. 

65 
65 
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Faraher, P .H, 90 
Farrell, Harve 86 
Farris, Edith 90 
Ferris, Ruth 169, 174, 190, 193 

· Fethe, Louis 154 
Fettes, Dr. J.M. 96 
Feurst, J.S. 65 
Fields, Orange 65 
Finigan & Sons 65 
Finlay, P.R. 135 
Finnerty, John 65 
Flagler, Cdl. 107 
Flannery, Mr. 28 
Fletcher, Thomas 29 
Foreman, W.H. 65 
Fosbag, Dr. W.F. 11 
Foss, H. 65 
Frankel & Frank 65 
Fraser, Hugh 65 
French, F.A. 63 
Fries, Ed. H. 138, 141, 143-149, 

" 152-154, 156, 159, 161, 
163-164, 166, 168-169, 
172-173? 178, 182, 
190, 193 

Friday, Mrs. Jno. 70-71 
Fuller, "C.H." Howard 117-118 
Fuller, K.E. 65 
Fulton, H. 65 
Fulton, James 135 
Fulton, w .J. 156 
Fulton, William 63 
Fultz, Prof. 23, 28 

G.A.R. boulder (1937) 60 
Galbreth, Press 158, 162 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 21 
Garrettson, A.H. 65 
Garrison, Ray 49, 109 
Garthoff, William 65 
"General Barnard" 0:1. S. snag boat) 
"General McKenzie" (U.S. Rnagboat) 
Geode State Park 12, 32 
Geodes 5, 11-12, 25, 28-35 
Geology (Keokuk) 1-5, 22-29 
'George, Dr. 1 
George M. Verity (Keokuk River 

Museum) 137-201 
Gerber, G. 65 
Gibbons, P. 65 
Gill, Ray 148, 178, 190, 193 
Gillam, H.H. 65 

Index 

Gillet, R.M. 83 
Gillmore, George 65 
Gillmore, ~ert H. 61, 63 
Gilmore, Mr. 124.:-)25 
Givin, Mrs. John 65 
Gnahn, Mr. 23, 28 
Goddard, John 38 
Goetz, W. 65 
Goins, Elisha 65 
Gold Seal Wax Co. (1967) 117 
Good, John W. 65 
Goodnight, Charles 99 
Gordon, C.H. 3 
~orman, Dan 65 
Graf, J.E. 11 
Graham, H.T. 63 
Gratiot, General (1837) 47 
Graves, Howard 14, 18 
Gray, Mabel E. , 90 
Gray, Walter s. 65 
Gredell, Leo 183 

.... 

Gregory, Mr. 82 
Gridley, Col. Richard (1775) 
Griffey, J.C. 65 
Griffith, Isaac 65 
Griffith, Dr. 23-24, 28 
Guild, Mrs. Robert 53 
Gunniss, D.C. 65 
Gustafson, R:l,chard s. 54 
Gutman, A.L. 65 
Gwynne, Charles S. 12 
Gyro Club (1922-Keokuk) 

Hackett, M.J. 89 
Hagerman, James 
Hagmeier, Stanley 
Hagney, A. 65 

124 
90 

Hagny, Mrs. A. 70-71 
Haines, J. 30 
Hains, Joseph 65 

41Haist, Laverne 54 
4 lHale, Mr. 30 

Hale, o.c. 63 

136 

Hall, Prof. C.W. 16 
Hall, Thomas W. 52, 
Hall, William 65 
Hall, William 97-98 
Hallet, John 168 

57-58 

page 

56 

Hamill, David B. & Smith 63, 65 
Hamill, Smith 79 
Hansen, Art 96 
Hardens Livery Stable (1886) 109 

4 

\ 
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Hardesty, George W. 65 
Hardin, Andrew J. (Jack) _49, 99 
Harrigan, Jack 117 
Harris, Mrs. C.H. 136 
Harrison, T.C. 65 
Hart, Lou (Mrs. Thomas Rees) 130 
Hartley, Mrs. C.W. 135 

• Harwood, E.P . 65 
Hasken, W.H. 65 
Hassall, R.H. 24 
Hassall Place (1881) 86 
Haubert, Joseph 92 
Haubert, P . 65 
Hayes, Dr . John B. 33-34 
Hayward, David 181 
Hedrick, Mr. 92 
Heilman, Henry 65 
Heinrichs, Prof. G. D. 11, 37 
Helwig, John 65 
Henderson, J.G. & Co. 65 
Henegan & Sons 48 
Henke, i<enneth C. 50-51, 53-54 
Henneman, Charles 70-71 
Henry, Prof . 26 
Heule, Harold 141, 153-154, 168, 

182 
Hickey, T.J . 90 
Hickory Grove Schoolhouse 195 
Higgins, Geofge T . 65 
Hill, George 95 
Hillis, D.B. 65 
Hinman, B.B . 65 
Hinrichs, Prof. 17 
Hixon , · Mrs. 65 
HP~gland, Peter 38 
Hobbs, John W. 65 
Hodge, H.C. Jr. 63, 65 
Hodge, H.C. & J.M. 65 
Holdorf, Martin 65 
Hollingsworth A. 83 
Hollis, John 37 
Holmes, W.E. 131-132 
Holt, Richard J. 90 
Holtschlag, Joseph 113 
Hook, Jeanne & Charles R. 176 
Hornaday, C. 65 
Hornaday, Cal & Wm. T. 86-88, 

120-121 
Horner, John 8, 17, 19 
Houck, Roy 118-119 
Hovey, Mr . 133 
Howard, Julian 119-120 
Howell, H. Scott 65 
Howell & Clark 26-27 
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Hubenthal, Charles 79, 81 
Hubinger, J.C. 77-79, 82, 105-106 

I 

Huckleberry, Stella 154 
Huebsch, L. 96 
Hughes, D.L. 65 
Hughes, ~elix T. 65 
Hughes, Gov . Harold 50 
Huiskamp, H.C. & Bros. 65 
Huiskamp, Henry 148 
Huiskamp, Henry C. , Daniel & Janne & Lynn 

31 
Huiskamp, Mrs. Lillian 143 
Hull, S.M. & Son 49 
Humphrey, L.A . 65 
Hunt, Clancy 148 

_ Hunter, Robinson 65 
Hurlbut, E. 65 
Hutchinson, Capt . 81 
Hutchinson, C.A. 170 

Ingersoll, L.C. 65 
Inland Waterways Co. 138, 141, 143, 159 
Iron Mountains (Missouri) 1 
Irwin, Mayor 67, 73 
Irwin, Robert 131 
Irwin, Stephen 63 
Isbell, J.E. Jr. 144, 147, 149, . 154 
Ivins, W. S . 21 

Jackson, Peter 65 
Jaeger, Ed & Ada & Co. 65, 81, 84 
Jairl, Sally 90 
Jamieson, Mrs. W.W. 65 

/ 

Jasper Conglomorate Boulder (5th & High) 1 
Jefferson, Pres . Thomas 40 
Jensen, Sue 37 
Jennings, H. B. 65 

141, 149, 153-154 
Jewell, Ben B. 63 
Jingst, Clarence 
Jobns, Dan'l 65 
Johnson, Donald 
Johnson, Selby 
Johnson, Sybil 
Johnstone, Alex 

0. 57 
65 
96 

65 
Johnstone, Edward 63, 65, 124 
Jones, "Buffalo" (Charles Jesse) 70, 99, 

I 

Jones, Ed H. 
Jones, Frank 

& Co. 
65 

65 
101, 118 

I 

I 
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Jones, R.B. 134 
Jones, W.T. 65 
Joy, Clyde 67 
Juengling, L.A . 169 ,. 

Karl & Herington Quarry 5 
Karre & Crawford 65 

Parks Index 

Kearney, M.D. 65 
Kehrberg-Schneider Grocery 96 
Kellogg, Mr. 81 
Kellogg, C.A. & W.E. 63, 65 
Kellogg, Birge & Co. 8, 17, 65 
Kelly, Ray 169 
Kennedy, Mr. 36 
Kenset, James 156 
Kent, Gage 54 
Keokuk (Indian Chief) 156 
Keokuk (limestone) ·5 
Keokuk (statue-Rand Park) 66, 

68, 75, 84 
Keokuk Electro Metals co. 141, 161, 

166 
Keokuk Museum Commission 168, 173, 

178 (see also River Commission) 
Keokuk Nat'l Bank & Keokuk Savings 

Bank 65 
Keppel & Blom 65 
Kern, David 96 
Kern, David 96 
Kern, Tom 156 
Kerr, Alderman 67, 73 
Kerr, D.A. 65 
Kerr Bros. 65 
Kesselring, Commissioner 133 
Kettering, James 141, 149, 154, 

163, 172, 182 
Keyes, Dr. Charles R. 28 
Kiedaisch, J.F. 63, 65 
Kiefer, Frank 65 
Kilbourne, David 59, 63 
Kilbourne Park 60, 63-64, 75, 79-

81, 84, 133 
Kilker, Arnold 96 
King, M.R. 65 
Kipling, Rudyard 111 
kirchner, Commissioner 133 
Kiser, Harold C. 90 
Kiser, Oscar 65 
Klein, Capt. Robert F. 154 
Klein, Sam' 1 63 
Knapp, Nathaniel 36 
Knauth, Otto 37 
Knights of Pythias Statue 81, 84 

Knowles, Freeman 63 
Knox, Henry 88 
Koch, Sumner 36 
Koechling, Frea _.65 
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Krueger, Henry 143-144, 164 
Krueger, Roy L. 169, 172 
Kummer, H.C. 65 

Lac~, Rev. Ernest A. 121, 128 
Lamberto, Nick 172, 182 

134· Lamont, Horace & Mrs. Wm. S.D. 
Landes, H.C. 65 
Landon, J.A. 108 
Langley, Sec. 121 
"Lantana" (Coastguard boat) 169, 172, 

183, 198 
Layton, John 136 
Leaver, Harvey B. 169 
LeBron, Frank 65 
Ledin, Rev. Charles 51 
Lee, Robert E. 39, 43, 45, 47-48, 56, 58 
Lee, Sever H. 14, 38 
Lee Bros. 160 Lee, Tom 160 
Lee County Historical Assoc. 137, 141-

142, 153, 155, 158-159, 161, 166, 
169, 172-173, 182, 189-190, i95 

Leech, Erie J. 65 
Leech, Martin & Pat 65 
Leighton, Mrs. 65, 124 
Leindecker, Alderman 80 
Leindecker, Matt 65 
Leisey Bros. 65 
Leland, Mr. 118 
Lette, Louisa 65 
Letts, Marney 50-51, 54 
Lewis & Clark 40 
Lillis, Mrs. Edith 109 
Lilyerstrom, Mary 135 
Limburg, Conrad 63 
Lincoln, Abraham 39 
Linebaugh, H.W. 65 
Linquist, L.F. 65 
Linstrom, F.A. 65 
Lions Club (Keokuk-1922) 114 
Lodwick, Seeley G. 54 

( 

Lofton, L.R. 139-141, 146-147, 149, 
153-154, 169, 173, 178 

Lofton, Richard 143, 168, 193 
Logan, Bill 143 
Lomax, P.T. 63 
Long, Mayor 131-132 
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Lounsberry, Col. 88 
Lourie, H.M. 63, 65 
Love, J.M. & Mrs. M. 65 
Loveless, Gov. Herschel C. 44 
"Lucia" (Govt . boat-1890) 
Lundberg, Officer 118 
Lundy, Henry 17 
Lynch, Susan & James 65 
Lynde, Grace (Mrs. Mont. 

Maas, Henry 17 
McCaffrey, Dorothea 90 
McCaffrey, John 65 
McCarty, Gilbert 54 
McClelland, Dr. 1 
McCormick, George 65 
McCoy, A.M. 99, 101, 103 
McCoy, John S. 65, 113 
McCoy, M.W. 99, 109 
McCoy Bros. 83, 99, 103 
Mccrae, Col. John 116 

41-42 

Meigs) 

Mccrary, George w. & A.J. 65, 67 
Mccrary & Hagerman 65 
McCreath, R.W. 54 
McDowell, Robert 65 

40 

McDowell, C.R. 141, 148-154, 158-
159, 161-163, 166, 168-
169, 172,182 

McElroy, D.W. 63, 65 
McElroy & Armitage 65 
McEvitt, John 65 
McGavic, E.J. & Co. 65 
McGee, John 65 
McGrath, Ralph J. 87 
McIntyre, B.F. 65 
McKee & Stimpson 49 
Mackey, Ed 65 
McKinney, Mrs. Mary 65 
McLeod, ·Mr. 67 
McLeod, N.J. & R.A. 73 
McMicken, A. 61, 71 
McMicken Tract (1885) 136 
McNamara, James 62, 65, 76, 83, 

McPherson, E.C. 
Malkin, Joe 50, 
Maloy, M. 65 

89, 114 
90 
53-54, 146 

Mann, George D. 65 
Manning, W. H. 65 
Mapel, E.B. 65 

Marsh, John W. 114 
Marsh, Terry 90 
Marshall, S.T: 65 
Marshall Bros. · 65 
Marshick, Mr. 82 
Martin, James 64 
Mason, Judge 50 
Mason, J.K. 65 
Matheney, Thomas P. 115 
Mathews, Ken 159 
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Mattiias, A.J. 63, 65 
Matless, Mrs. Leonard 136 
"Matt F. Allen" (1864-packet boat) 
Maxwell, Elsa 195 
Maxwell, J.D. 65 
May, Mr. 23, 28 
Mears, C. Plin 169, 173 
Medea, Mrs. J.B. 65 
Medea, W.J. 65 
Meigs, Major 135 
Meigs, Cornelia 40-42 
Meigs, Montgomery Charles & Josiah 

Merriam, B.S. 63 
Merriam, Mrs. George 135-136 
Meteor (1879-Emmet Co.) 7-8, 13-20 
Meyling, Phil 65 
Millard, A.C. 65 
Miller, Mr. 133 
Miller, C.T. 135 
Miller, H. R. 65 
Miller, Hugh 26 

174 

39-42, -1 

47 

Miller, Bob (Robert L.) 147, 149, 154, 
163, 174 

Miller, Samuel F. 50 
Mills, Frank 65 
Miner, C.J. 99, 109 
Miner & Allen 83 
Mississippi River 39-58 
Mitchell, Iza & Merta 135 
Montague, George T. & Mrs. 65 
Mooar, D. 63 
Moody, A.H. & Mrs. A.M. 65 
Moody, C.E. 65 
Moore, Clarence W. 57 
Morgan, Pat 65 
Mormon Temple (Nauvoo) 5 
Morrisson, J.S. 132 
Morrison, W.H. 65 
Myers, Mrs. A.M. 65 
Myers, Theo. 65 

-
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Nagel, Viola O. 108 
Narrley & Walsmith 79, 91 
Nelson, C.J. 131-132 
Nichols, Alderman 66, 107 
Nodler, T. 65 
Noonan, Tom 42 
Nordberg Machine Works 188 
North, Dr. John 65 
Norton, Paul 50, 53-54 

Oberlies, George 149, 
O'Brien, James F. 149 
O'Brien, Pat 96 
Oertel, William 82 
Ogden, R.B. 65 
Olausen, Hans 11 
Oliver, Karen 181 
O'Neal,,Dennis 65 
O'Neil, Lester 169 
Otley's Grove 86, 88, 
Otto, Russell M. 168 
Overton, Fred H. 97-98 
Owen, Mrs. E. 61 
Owens, Sam 65 
Ozark Mountains 24 

Paine, Edward 
Parker, W.N. 
Parkin, C.W. 
Parrott, J.C. 

131-132 
65 
158, 162 
63, 65 

154 

110 

Parsons, Rev. Horace 54 
Patterson, Mr. 26, 31 
Patterson, David 65 
Patterson, W.A. & Sons 65 
Patterson & Timberman 59 
Peckham; Prof. S.F. 16 
Peel, William 168, 174, 193 
Pell, John H. 52 
Perdew, Mrs. Marie 65 
Perkins, Billy & Ken 12 
Perkins, Mrs. John T. 65 

Parks Index 

Perry, C.H. & E.A. 7-9, 15-17 
Peterson, Dr. William (Bill) 146, 

156, 169 
Phillips, C.E. 63 
Phillips, Theodore J. 65 
Pickett, Dorothy 31-34, 145, 179 
Pickett, Rev. Jewell L. 115 

Pietz, Robert _8, 17 
Pike, Zebulon 40 
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Pilot _Knob. Mountain (Missouir) 
Pingrey, A.A. 8, 16-19 
Pitman, Miss 107 
Pittman, E.H . 65 
Pollard, T.J. 65 
Pollock, Samuel & Co. 63, 65 
Pon, Harry 118 
Pond, C.S. 65 
Pond, S.P. ~3. 65 
Powell, Mrs. Ethel 170 
Powles, William 169 
Powelson, J.A. 82 
Powers, J.J. 65 
Powers, M. S. 113 
Pratt, Henry K. 63 
Price, Rep. 160 
Price, William M. & w.s. & 
Prices Creek Park 134 
Pullen, D.D. 50-51, 54-55 

Raber, Ben 65 
Raber, William 104, 107 
R~lston, William 106 

sons 

Ramsay, Rev. George H. 115-116 

24 

65 

Rand, George D. 76, 81, 85, 106, 110, 
114, 125 

Rand Park 60-118, 124-125, 128, 134 ~ 
Randolph~ John 65 
Rankin, Henry & John 65 
Rankin, W.T. 65 _ 
Ransdell, Marvin 158, 162 
Rathbun, Mr. 121 
Red Ball Garage 49 
Reed, Charles 83, 109 
Rees, Thomas 108, 122-123, 127-132 
Rees, William & Mary A.- 123, 127, 130-131 
Rees, William & Co. 65 
Rees Park 122-123, 127-128, ~30-132 
Reic~eldefer, R.K. 169 
Reid, Richard 65 
Reid's Square (1876) 80 
Reiley, J.W. 65 
Reimers & Stollt 65 
Reiner Bros. 65 
Reints, Harriet 96 
Reither, Fred 116 
Renaud, L. 65 
Reps, Charles 65, 86 
Rewey, Chester 19 
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Reynolds, R.N. 50 
Rhodes, Mrs. T.B. 65 
Ribyn, George T. 170 
Ribyn, Matt 65 

Parks Index 

Richtman, Penny, Rolland Jr. & 
Mrs. R. 179 

Richtman, Rolland 147, 157, 161, 
166,179,183,185,190 

Rickards, G.V.S. 63 
Rickards, T.F. 65 
Rickey, Dr. 21 
Ridley, Mr. 9 
Ringland, Dr. 74 
~ies, Nick 96 
River Museum Committee 183 
Rivers & Harbors Bill (1824) 43, 56 
Rix, George 65 
Roan, Sheriff 9 
Robert, William , 103 
Roberts, Charles E. 11 
Robertson, Alderman 66, 107 
Robert~on, Hugh 63 
Robinson, George 65 
Robinson, T.S. 65 
Rock, Dick 120 
Rock Island 39-58 
Rockwell, Mr. 109 

'Roller, W.W. 169 
Rollins, R.F. 110 
Roosevelt, Theodore 87 
Rosen, Mauric·e 181 
Rotchford, Anthony 65 
Rovane, John W. 114 
Ruddick & Schouten 65 
Rydholm, Leslie 171 

"S./F.S. Thorpe" (barge) 138, 141-
143, 156, 159, 168, 169, 
173-176, 178, 187, 195 

Sanborn~ M.L. 65 
Sanford, Dr. 1 
Santo, Alice 70-71 
Santo, Charles 65 
Sawdon, Cecilia 90 
Sawyer, M.C. 65 
Sawyer, Thomas 65 
Schafer, Judd 96 
Schaffer, George & Emma 65 
Schaffer, Walter 143 
Schell, Al 163 
Scherer, Charles 65 

page 9 

Schmidhauser, John R. 51, 53-54 
Schmidt, Commissioner 91-92 
Schmidt , Rev. William B. 121, 128 
Scholz, Russell R. 57 
Schomacker, Barney 96 
Schotte, L. 65 
Schouten, Chester B. 90, 135 
Schouten, Hubert 65, 114 
Schuenck, Herman 96 
Schulenburg, R. 65 
Schuler, A. 65 
Schuler, John R. 65 
Schulz, Charles 65 
Schwartz, C.E. 65 
Schwengel, Fred 169, 173 

_Scott, Martha 90 
Scroggs, J.A. 65 
Scroggs, J.W. 65 
Sears, Richard 90 
Seibert, S. 65 
Seidlitz, G.N. 65 
Sells Bros. Circus 76, 83, 109 
Semple, F.H. 65 
Shafer, Mrs. Harold 117 
Shaffer, Dr. 30 
Shaffer, J.M. 63 
Shane, Judge 17 
Sharp, Clark 65 
Sheldon, Mrs. 108 
Shelley, J.M. & Wm. F. 63 
Shepard, Prof. Charles U. 8, 14 
Shepherd, L.D. 65 
Sherlock, Sarah 37 

' Sherlock, Dr. W.P. 91 
Sherrill & Jones Co. 77, 105 
Shuck, DeWitt 149 
Siebens, Gerd 96 
Sinotte, Dr. R.G. 90 
Sinotte, Steven & Bob Jr. 34 
Sinton, H.C. 65 
Sinton, William 83 
"The Sioux City" (barge) 154 
Sioux City & New Orleans Barge Line 

154, 161, 16p, 182 
Skinner~ J.M. 133 
Ski~vin, C.F. 135 
Smith, Mr. 133 
Smith, D.B. 81 
Smith, Geor·ge R. 65 
Smith, H.J. 65 
Smith, H.W. 65 
Smith, J.F. & Nannie 65 
Smith, Prof. J. Lawrence 8' 13 
Smith, Ralph B. 132, 134 

144, 
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Smith Bros. 65 
Smith, Clendenin & Rees 
Sneberg, George 170 
Spaan, John 65 • 

Parks Index 

19 

Spanish War Monument (Rand Park-
1938) 60 

Speisberger, E. 65 
Stafford, F.M. 65 
Stafford & Rix 65 
Stahl, Joe 92 
Starkweather, Norman W~ 81 
Starr, P.I. 131 
State National Bank (Keokuk-1883) 

65 
Steamboats-1878 160, 170 
Steele, A.M. 65 
Steele, William D. 65 
Steiger, J. w. 65 
Steinmetz, Rev. W.W. 173 
Stern, G. 65 
Stickney, Major 40 
Stobbart, · George 65 
Stone Quarries (Keokuk) 5 
Storey, E.B. 169 
Stowe, Mrs. Elmer 134 
Street, Joe 96 
Stripe, Mrs. W. C. 65 
Sullivan, James 65 
Summers, Charles W. 99 
Summers, J. w. 83, 99, 103, 109 
Sumner, A.A. 65 
Surface, Bill 119-120 
Sutlive, Birdwell (Mr. & Mrs.)& 

Howie 
Sutton, Pierce 65 
Swartz, Alderman 67, 73 
Swartz & Akton 49 
Swede, Fred & charles 
Swinderman, Diana 

Taber, B.P. 65 
Taber & Co. 82 

181 

147 

65 

Talbot, William L. 50, 54, 141, 
148-149, 153-154, 156, 
163, 168, 190, 193 

Talley, James 65 
Tarn, T. R. 143 

Taylor, Francis 65 
Taylor, Huston 168, -Thomas, A.D. 65 

193 

Thomas, F.G. 85 
Thomas, William 11 
Thomasson, Nelson 129 
Thompson, Prof. 16 
Thompson, Jo 65 
Thornton, Job 103 
Tibbets, Robert 54 
Tichnor, I.N. 65 
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Tieke, Henry 
Tigue, Thomas 
Tolmie, Alex 

62, 65, 76, 85. 114 
65 

65 
Tomsen, Major W.C. 49 
Torpey, John 65 
Traufler, Al 96 
Triangular Park (or Grand Ave. Park) 75-76 
Tucker, Harrison 61, 65 
Tucker, Howard 65 
Tumelty, John (Mr. & Mrs.) 121, 128 
Tumelty Park 121, 128 
Tyler, L.S. 65 

Ulrich, August 65 
Union Electric Co. 45 
U.S. corps of 'Engineers 39-58 
U. of Iowa (Geology Dept.) 37 
Upham, H.W. 65 
Upper Mississippi Barge Line Co. 133, 143 
Uthe , . Sam 96 

Vail, S.S. 81 
VanAusdall, Kenneth 147, 149, 152-153 
Vandesteeg, Lane 96 
Vansant, Sam 160 
VanValkenburg, John 81, 84 
VanWerden, George 63 
Verity, George M., Jean & ~alvin 176 
Verity, William 138, 140, 169, 172-174 
Versteeg, W.B. & Bros. 65 
Vezina, John 65 
Victory Park 60, 112, 134-136, 139, 142, 

181-183, 186, 191 
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Vilianus, E. 
Vogel, S. &. H. 

65 
65 

Voorhies, Alderman 63 
Voorhies, J.O. 65 

w.P.A. (1937-Keokuk) 60, 
Wachsmuth, Prof. Charles 
Wagner, Andy 65 
Wagner,iWilliam J . 195 
Wakefield, S.W. 65 
Walker, Henry 114 
Wallace, Samuel J. 1, 26 
Wallce, Thomas R. 14 
Waller, R. 65 

Parks Index 

116 
23-24, 27 

Walsmith, Ed 65 
Wappich, William 
War Memorial (Rand 

64-65 
Park-1932) 

115-116 
Ward, J.... M. 65 
Washington, A. 65 
Walcott Estate 61 
Washburn, James 168 
Watkins, Wayne 54 
Weaver, Judge John N. 7, 9 
Weber, A. 65 
Weber, Al. J. 141, 146-149, 153-

154, 163, 168-169, 172-
173, 190 

Weber, Frank 96 
"Weber W. Sebald" (steamboat) 141 
Weed, Sam'l R. 63 
Weil, Michael 65, 107 
Weiringa, B. 65 
Weisman, A. Jr. 65 
Weismann, William & A. Sr. 65 
Weiss, Frank 65 
Welch, James N. 63 
Welch, John 65 
Welch&. Jones 65 
Wells, Charles 143 
Wenham, M. 96 
West, William 65 
Westby, Ron 50, 54 
Westcott, Sam C. 65 
Westgate, George 65 
Westerhoff, J. 96 
Wev, Capt. P.C.B . 169 
Whaley, Joshua 65 
White, Dwaine J. 57 
White, Mrs. M. 65 
Whitney, Mrs. H.0. 135 
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Wiberg, Rev. Curtis W. 115 
Wickersham, E.H . 65 
Wickham, Mrs. 135 
Wilcox, _Wilma- 90 
Wilis&. Yehawine 65 
Wilkinson, Burton 135 
Wilkinson&. Co. 65 
wilkinson, A.J. 63 
Williams, A.H. 65 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 

Abbie M. 
C.L. 65 
George&. 
J. w. 65 
John 160 

61 

C,L. 63 

Williams, Peter 21, 36 
willmering, Frank 60, 90, 115 _ 
Wilson, Mr. 36 
Wilson, Lt. Col. J.H. 48, 58 
Wilson, John M. 65 
Winner, A.W. 79 
Winslow, Mrs. C.M.A. 65 
Wood, Stanley 108 
Woodbury, H.L. 90 
Woodruff, George M. 95 
Woodruff, Mrs. Libby 53 
Woods, Frank P. 14 
Woodward, Hampton 65 
Worthen, A.H. 27-29, 34 
Worthen, Fay S. 65 
Worthington, C.C . 62 
Wray, W.B. 65 
Wright, Commissioner 60 
Wright, Capt. Donald T. 169 
Wyllie, Harold A. 90 

Y.W.C.A. (1934-Keokuk) 60 
Young, James 65 

Zerr, John 65 
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